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ris3 of the church of Christ in Ih~'sc hsl d 'YS, h~ing on~ thousand eight
. _ hUlld .. cd anll thiny years sinc:) the coming of our Lord and S,lvior Jesus
Cilf'S\ in the nosh;
I, Idng f.'gll!.Il'I,r orgnniz~d nnd establisll~d agreeahle 10 Ille laws of our country, by th~ \'::ll .md comm·.ndm.·:fllS of God in the fourth month and on Ihe sixlh
.J ly of Ih~ month, which is c"llcd April:
\Y:l:ch comm ·ndmenls IV·.'W giren \0 Joseph, who was calbd of God and ord .in'~d an apoi':I!l of Jesus Christ nn eM,:r of this church:
And ills!) 10 Oliv::I', who W'IS also clll)d of 'Jod an apostle of Jesus Christ, an
ehl.:r of this church, and ordained under his haud:
And Ihis accordillg to Ihe gl':lC" ofoul' Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, to whom
be all glnry both nolV and forevel'. Am'~n.
For, :trter that it truly II' .s m,mif'Sled unto this first elder, that he had received
a remission of his 8ms, he W1S ent:lIlglcd :lg".in in the vanities of the world j
B'lt after truly rc]nnting, God ministered Ullto him, by nn holy angd, whos3
COllntenmce W.1S as lightning, !~lId whos') ~ann~lIts were pure and white above all
whit~ness, and gave unto comm mdmJn'~ whieh inspired him from on high, and
gll'c unto Ilim power, by the md,U1S whic:l \nw before pr~pared, that he should
Inn;;hte a book;
Which hook cont-lincd Ii record of a f.dlen p.;oplfl, and also the fulness of the
,£('pJl of Jes'ls Christ to the Gentiles;
.\.j:J ,LI.') to tIM ,Ie",·., Ilro~in5 nnto tll1m, that th) holy scril)tur~s are trul'lj
i\,IJ al.o, rh It GOll d.lth in,pire men and Clll them to ilis holy work, in these
Ins! d:ys "s ",'lI1 as in d<lys of old, th1t h'~ might bc the Slm'J God forever. Am~n.
Which book w;s given by inspiration, nnd is called the book of Mormon, and is
confirmed 10 others hy the ministering of nngds, and declared unlo the wurld by
them: .
Wherefore having so great witness :8, by them slnllihe 1V0rld be judged, even
as ,n:my as sh:lll h"reafter receive this work, eiti,Jr 10 flith and ri.~hlt;!OllSllOSS, or
to th~ hardness of heart in unb0lief, 10 thJir oll'n condemnation, f()l' tho Lord God
hlthspoken it, forw~, the ciders ef th! church. h.V(l hJ:lrd and bO:lr witness to
the wo:ds of tha gloriolls 1I1,jesty Oil hig:l; 10 wh:lIn !JJ glory forever und ever.Am~n.

Wherefore, ,by these things we kllow that there is a God in hC3vcn, who is infi"
nite and etem.l, from ever)',s:ing to everl ,sting, tho ~ ml') linch mg:ahl"! God, the
m d,.-,r of heaven nnd e:lTIh 'md all lhil,:,.1S that in th:'lll is, ~nd Ihat he created
in U,IHlb and f,lIml'), and ~fter bisowlI iUllge', and in hi~owll Iikelless created he
,tll m;
And lint he ::!we lInto tho c 1,;I+'(:n of m:m com'mn(l,ai?llt~, that they should
lovo anJ serve him lIB only being \I'Il'Jffi tlr-] s:lonl,1 Wul'g!,:l': hUt" by tlf: U;1l1Sgr,.<ssion of Ih~;;J holy Lws, m.n bc(am) SJIlSU;;\ and del l;:;il, ~nd becamd f"IIJn
ulln.
\VJurefure, the AlmighlY C;od g~xe his only b<;golton Son, as it is written in
tlioSJ scliplur '~, wbich ILl'') been given ul'tl:m, th_1\ hJ 5ulTJr,~d [ump~ltions, but
g:\'e 110 hzed unto th<lmj
Tk.t he w. s crucifi.}d, died, and rose :'g'tin Ihe third day, nnd tll,t h:l ~scend3d
into hewen to sil, down on th~ right.h ,nd of the 1-'ather, 10 reign with Almighty
power according 10 Ih;; will of tha ~ath6l'.
'
Thor.·fore, as m'llly as would bl,)jeve :md wore baptized in his holy name, and
endured in f.ith tu the (:nd, should be s"v,'u;
Y eyen "s m ny ns wilre before II,' cam~ in lhe tl~sh, from the be inning, who
b:,liel'ed ill lil-) worus of the holy prophets who were inspired by
:ft oftbe
Holy GhOSI, wilic:1 truly "'stifled of him in nil things, liS well 'IS th
shoult!
come afLGr, who should hehel'e in thl g:f,s & c ,lIings of God, hy the Holy Ghosl,
which beareth rectlrd of th3 F.lther an j hflllJ Son, which F "thJr & Son and Holy
Uhost, is one liod, :nfiuite und etem,], without end. Amen.
And WJ knuw, Ihll :II mel! must r~pmt llnd belie"e on the name of Jeslls
Christ, 3nd worship th'} "'.. ther ill his n'un " and endure in faith on his name tothe
end, or tlldY can not be saved in th'J kingJom or God.
And wo know, that justific.Ltion thruugn th~ grJce of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Chris!, isjust and tm .. ;
AnJ w~ know, "Iso that sl11ctificllion Ihrough the grace of our Lord and S'lV'
ior Jes'ls C'lrist, is jnst and tru " :0 .II thos) wilo love and s"rv~ tiod with all
1i1'lir migh's, minJs, 'Illd str~ngtn,!,111 ther" is a possibility tlut men ffi'iy fall from
graC:l anJ depul from th~ Imng God,
1'h~n;for", IJt tll() church takc.l heed and pray alw;tys, lest they follI into tempta·
hon;
y,~, and el'en h~ t1llt is sanclifiilddso.
And W0 know, tlllt th ~s:; things Ire tru·) and agree:tble to.the revel.itionof John,
n<-i:hGr adding tu nur dimini:shing from the proph"cy of his Look;
NJilher 10 tih~ hdly scriptures;
N~ith"r to tl].o revel :;iolls of G()d which shall cumJ here"fl3r, by the .,ift and
l>
pow'r of the Ifoly (iIiu;l;
N <·jther by 111<) ,oic' of God;
Ndth,'r by thl m:lli~"'ri:lg I.e angels and the Lore! Gild r.a!h Rpoken it; and
honor, jXJw.:r, ulld glv;y, b~ rend~red lOh.s :loly n"m~ oOlh now and eVllr. Amen.
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And agdn, by way of commandffi~.nt to the) church, concerning the m~nner rf
b:tptislII; B~l!old whosoey<!r humb!!!!! himsdfbdcTC God amI desireth to be b',ptizJr/ and comes forth with a brok?lI h)::rt and a conirite spirit, and wi;nf:sselh
unl,O tll) church, that they 1I".I'e !rdy rcpf'nt()d oftdltheir sins ~lld are willing '0
t~b upon them th(l mm>:! of Chr;~r, !n dn.'! a d..:terminatior. 10 serve him unto the
end, aud truly manifest by tlwir wurks tint Ihey ha\"e rec1lived the' Spirit of Chist
nnto th3 remission of their sins, then ~:dl they 00 I'eccil'cd un:o baptism into the
church ofChrisf .
'fh3 duty of the eMilI'S, pri'!3:s, tC'lcim~, d~acon5 and mcmbers of the church of
Christ. An apostle is an cldt'r, and It is his c:llling to baptiz(J and to ord:dll olher
elders, pries'S, teach'll's and deacOlls and to administer the flesh and blood of
Christ according to the sCl'iplur,cs;
And to teach, expound, exhorl, hapf;zn, alld w'Itch over the church, and to
confirm the church by tliJ !tying on of the hands, &. tIle giving of the Holy Ghost,
and to take tim lead uf r.1l mee! jngs.
'rhe elders are to eonclnct tlb mechngs as they are led by the I:Ioly. Ghost.
The priest's duty is to preach, te:tch, expouRd, exhort and baptize, and administer the sacrJrrlcnt, ulld visit Ihe house or e:tch member, nnd exhort them to pray
.
vocally and in s~cret, and also to attend to all family dutks;
And ord'lin other priestE teachers and deacons, and take the lead of meetmgs;
but none of Ihi!sJ ollices i,; he to do when thora is an eldor present, but in all cases
is to nssi~t tlr~ elder.
The teacher's duty is to walch o\'or the church ahY3Ys, and be wilh Ihem, und
streng!lllm them, and see th'lt their is no iniquity in I"e ChUlCh, neither hardn~ss
with each otiler, neither lying Hor back-biting, 1I0r evil speaking;
And see tlnt the church m:let together oft,,;n, and ~.Iso see that all the members
do their duty; and he is to take the lead of meetings in the absence of 'the elder
'01' priest, and is to be assisted alw;tys, and in all his duties in the church by the
deacon~j

But neither the tea<;hers nor dencoT,s have authority to baptize nQr administer
the s:lcrament, but are to warn, e:\')lound, exhort and teach, and illvite nil to come
unto Christ. Every clddr, priest, teacher or deacon, is to be ordained according
to the ~ifis and dlings of God unto him, by the power of the Holy Ghost which
is in tlie one who ordJins him.
'rhe several elders composing this church of Christ, are to meet in conference
onc'~ in three montl,s, or from time to time as they shall direct or appoint to do
church business whatsoever is ll<'ceSS'lTy.
And each priest or teacher, who is ordained by a priest, is to take a certificate
from him at IhJ time, which wh",n presented to an eMer, he is to give him a Ii·
cO?1]3e'lIhich sholl authorize him to perform the duty ofllis cu.ling.
The duly of the memhers after they are received by b:'p:isUl.
'rhe elders or priests 'Irl! to have a suffici",nt time 10 expound all things conc::orn..
ing this church of Christ to their understHnding, previol18 Iv 'heir part.. king oflhe.
s)cr'ment, and being confirmed by Ihe bying on of the hlnds of the elders;
So that Ell things may be done in order.
,
'
And the memtnrs shall manifL'st bnfore the church, and also before the elders,
hy' & godl,v w'ilk and conver~lltion, that they are worthy of it, thnt there m~y be
\Vol'ks ~lId faith agreeable to the holy scriptures, w'llking in IlOliness before the
Lord. Every m~mber of Ihis church of CllTist having children, is to bring them
unlo the eldurs before the church, who are to I j' 'ti.:;)ir h..nds upon them 10' the
nam ... ofthe Lord, and bless tllem in the name of Christ.
'rhere cannot f'nv one be received into this cllUl'ch of Christ who h:lS not arrived to the ye!l1'S of accountability before God, and is not c;tpal;\~ of rep;,nt:mce.
And baptism is to be administereil in the following manner uuto all thos:) who
repent:
Whosoever being called QfGod & having authority givt'n them or Jesns Christ,
ah 111 go down into the water with them and sh.I1 s1),,'cJlling tlnm by name:
Having authority given me of Ji:SUS Christ, I baptize you in the name of the
Father, lilld of the Sun, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
Then slMIl he imm"rse them in the water, and come forth ag1in out of the wnter,
And it is expedient \lut the church meet togtllher oft to plft:lk~ of bread and
wine, in remembrance of the Lord Jeslis;
And the elder or pri'mt shall1dminister it, and ,fler this mnnner shall he do, he
shall kneel with the church, and call upon th~ F.:th'}r in m:glllv pray,'r, s'lying:
God, the Elemal Father, we ask thee in th~ !lame of thy Son Jesus Christ,
10 bless and sanctify this bre:td to the sonls of :,11 Ihos') who p :rtake ()f it, th"t
they may eat in rcmemilr mce uf the body of thy Son, & witness unlo Ihee, 0 God
tIm Elo!rnal Fatlm, tint th:y am willing 10 take upml th!!llI Ih~ n<'me of thy Son,
and alw'lys remember him, !lnd keop his comm'lndmellts which he hath given tllem,
thnt tlwy m'iy alwlIyS Inve his Spirit to b() with th~Tt'l, Amtln.
'fhe m mner of administering the wine:
Behold they sldl t.k;, tile cnp 'lnd say, 0 Gild, the Eterll" I Father, we ask thee
in the mille of thy Son Jf'SUS Chris!, to bl.'ss and R,lllctifv this wine to thi! souls
of3ll those who drink of it, th"t th ~y Imy do it in r~m<'lnhrlnc3 of the blood of
thy Son, which was sh)d fur them, that tlHY m y witn~~s nn!o the." 0 God Ihe'
Etemnl,F"thr!r, that they do alw .. ys r<.:m£:lIlber him, thut tll:y llI~y holve his Spirit
to be wl:h them. Am,n.
Any member of tlus ChUTCb of (JIJIiJt, tr.tnsgr.:ssing or being oVf:ItllKen ina
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fault, shulllJc d~"lt with aCCOrdmg as the scriptures direct. It shall be the duty
oftlle se\·er.tl churches, composing this church of Christ, to send one or more of
their t.,,,chers to attend the several conferences, held by the elders of this church,
~ith II list of the nam"s of the severul members, uniting themselves to the church
smce the bst cnnf;,rence, or s(Jnd by the hand of some priest, so that there can he
kept a rcglllnr list of IL .he nil.JlI\!S of tht! members of Ill£) whole church, in a book
kepi by on.! 01 the eldllfs;
Whomsoever tlie other elders shall appoint from time to time:
AmI also, if any !t-nie been expelled from the church, so that their names mny
be blotted out of the g,mcr;,) church r~c()rd of R3mI'S.
Any m~rrtber removmg from the church Whel'll he resides, if going to a chnrch
wher.e he IS not known, m:<}' t!ike a letter cerlifying th3t he is a roguhr member
and m good standing; which cerlificate may be signed hy lilly elder or priest, if
the membel' I'Cceiving the letter is person;;!ly acqll'linted with the elder or priest,
,(Ir it mny Le signed hy the teachers or deacons of the church.
TIlE nOOK OF MORMON.
NOT\VITHSTANDI:>G ilie church of Christ has received the fliiness of the gospel
from the book of Mormon, and eVC:fy member as a true disciple ofilie blessed
Savior, studies it as a heavenly treasure, yet few, verY f~w of our fdlow men in
the world, know any thing about the merits of this sltered volume. We therefore,
have concluded to commence its publication in the Star, and shall continue from
number to number until it is finished.
By this means the world will have un opportlIlI ity to read for themselves, and
prepare for the great d:1YS to come. By this means those who are seeking for
trnth can find it, and compare tile hook of Mormon with the bible, and witness
the gl"fat doings of the J..ord i.."l these last days, in hringing forth his everbsting
covenant for the gathering of his elect, and tlie rcstoTlltion of tile tribes, and scat·
tered remnants of Israel from the four quarters of the eurtIl.
We have <lIain inserted the articles and covenants according. to our promise in
a previous number, for the benefit of our brelliren abroail. who have not the first
number of the first volume. As there were, some errors which had got into them
by transcribing, we have since obtained the original copy and made the necessary
corrections.
CHAPTER I.

I

NEPHI, having been born of goodly parents, therefore I was taught somewhat
, in all the learning' of my father; and having seen many alHictions in the
~oursll of my days-nevertheless, I!.living been highly favored of Ille Lord in all my
;lays; yea, having had a great knQwledge of the goodne~s and tlle mysteries of
God, therefore I make a record of my proceedings in my days; yea, I maim a reelrd in the langu~ge of my tIther, which cOl1iists of the learning of the .Tews and
the language of the' Egy~tinns. And I knolV that tho r(lcord which I make, to be
true; and I mako it willi Q'tine own hand; and I make it aeeordirtg to my lmowl~dge.

For it came to pass, in the commencement of the first year of tlle r:eign ef ZedJkiah, king of Jugah, (my father Lohi having dwelt at Jerusalem in all his tIays;)
md in that same 'year thure camo many pl'Ophets, prophesying unto the people,
hat they must repent, or thc great city Jerusalem mllst ba destroyed. Wherefore
t came to 'pas!!, that my father Lehi, as 113 went forth, prayed unto the Lord, yea,
lYen wilh ~II his heart, in behalf of his people ..
, And it c:uTle to pass, as he prayed unto the Lord, there cnme a pillar of fire Ilnd
lwelt upon a rock hefure him; and he snw and beard much; and because of the
:hings which he saw and heard, he did quake and tremble exceedingly.
. And it came to pass that lie returned to his own house at Jerusrllem; and he
~ast himself upon his bed, being overcome with t he Spirit & the things which he
'lad seen; and being thus overcome with the Spirit, he Walj carried away in a vison, even that be saw the heavens open; and he thought he saw God sitting upon
liS throne, surrounded with numberlo1'S concourses of angels in the attitude of
•inging and praising their God.
And it came to p~ss that he S1W one descending out of the midsl of heaven,
Uld he beheld that his lustre was ahove that of the sun at noon-day j and he also
law tweNe olhers following him, and their brightness did exceed that of the stars
n the firmamenl; and they c.'mo do,,,n and went forth upon the faco of the earth;
md the first came and stood before my father, and gave unto him a book, and
lude him that he should read.
And it came to p"SS that us he read, he was fill:d witb the Spirit of the Lord,
md he read s'lying, Wo wo unto Jerusalem! for I have seen thine abomination~;
lea, and m;,ny things did my Llher read eoncernmg Jerus ·.tem-that it should Le
"'stroyed, & the inhabitants Ihereof, many should perish by the sword, and many
,hould be carried u"':'y captive into B-bylon.
, And it Cnme to p 'ss th'lt when my f ,ther h1d re:ld and s'<w m'my great and m:lr'ellons ulings, he did exc\"im m:l!Iy things Ilnto the Lord; such as, Great ~nd
narvdlolls arc Ihy works, a Lord God Almight~·! Thy throne is high in the
lea\'cns, and thy power, and goodness, ,ijnd fIl!'ICy 'is over all the inh.lloitants of
lie earth; and bccaus~ tholl art m.:rciful, thou wilt not aulfer tbose who como un-

to thee that they shall perish! And after Illis mmner WJS the langu:,gf: of my
father in the praising of his God; for his soul did rejoice, "nd his whole heart
was filled oc'Causa of the things which he had SJcn; y~:J, which the Lord had
shown unto him.
And now I, Nephi, do not make a full account of the things which my father
hath written, for he hath written mony things which he S'IW in "isions and in
dreams; and he also hath written many things which he prophesied and sp"ke unto his children, of which I shl11 not make a full account; but I shall make nn account of my proceedings in my dttys-BdlOld I m,ke an abridgement of Ihe I,(:Cord of my fatber. upon plates which I havo m~df) wilh mine own hands; where.
fore, after that I have abridged ilie record of my father, then will I D1~ke an ac"
count of mine own life.
Therefore, I would that ye should know that after the Lord had shown l\() many
marvellous things unto my fdther Lehi, yeR, concerning the destruction of JelUsaIt'm, behold he went forth among the JlL>{lple, & began to prophesy and to declar<unto them concerning the things which he had both seen Dnd h~nrd.
·And it came to puss that the Jews did mock him because of the things which
he testified of them; for he truly testified of their wickedness and their abominations; &. he testified thatilie things which he allW & beard &. aVo the things which
the read in the book, manifested plainly of the coming of Il Messiah, and ulso tho
red,~mption of the world.
.
And when the Jows heard these things, they wero angry with him; yea, e\'en
as with the prophets of old, whom iliay had cast out and stoned and sllin; and
they also sOl1ght his lifo, that they might take it Ilway. But bel, old, I, Nephi, will
show unto you thl'lt ilitJ tender mercies of the Lord is over :,11 1l1!'1n whom he halh
chosan, becauso of their f"illl, to make them mighly even unto ilie power of'
delivemnce.
For behold it c~me to pass that the Lord spake unto my father, ye~, even in (l.
dream, and s;\ith, BlesS'ld art thou Lohi, b;,(!3US(l of the things which thou h,5t
done; and because thou h;st been f,itllful and declared unto this people the things
which I commanded thee, behold thc) seek to take aw:·y thy life.
And it c~me to pass that the ,Lord commanded my falller, even in 8 dream,
that he should take his family and dep'rt into Illt} wilderness. And it C3me to
pass that he wos obedient unto the word of the Lord, wherefore he Qid as the Lord
commanded him.
And it came to pass that he departed into the wilderness. And he left hi ..
house, and the land of his inheritance, and his gold, and bis silver, and his precious things, and took nothing with him save it Wilre his fdmily, and provisions, lind
tents, and'he departed into the wilderness; and be came down Ly the oordel's
near the shore of the 1ted Sea; and he tTllvelled in the wilderness, in the borders,
which was nearer the Red Sea; and he .did travel in the wilderness with his family, which consisted of my mother, Sariah, and my elder brothers, which were Laman, Lemuel and Sam.
And it camll to P~g that when'he had travelled three days in the wildemt'SS, he
pitched his tent in a valley beside a river of water. And it Clme to P,I$5 th it he
built an altar of stonesl and he m'll,de an offering unlo the Lord, und gave thanks
unto the Lord our GOd.' And it,came to pass that he called the n"me of the river Laman, Rnd it emptied into the ROO Sea; and the valley w~s in the borders
near the mouth tIlereof.
And when my Iltther saw that the waters of ilie river emptied into the fiJUntain
of the Red Sea, he sp'l,ke unto Lflman s~ying: 0 that thou migiItt'st be like unto
thiS river, continually running into the fountain of all righteousliess. And he HIso spake unto L!muel: 0 that tbou millbtes~ be like unto this vall!!}', liml, and
steadfast, and immoveable in keeping the c.ommandmonts of tIle Lord. NolV this
he spake hecause of the stiffneckedness of Laman Imd Lemuel; for behold, they
did murmur in many things oglins,t their father, because' that he was a visioll'lry
man, and tlmt he had led them out of the l'nq of JeruenlE-m, to tellve tbe bnd of
their inheritance, and tbeir gold, and their silver, and their precious things, and to
perish in Ille wilderness. AIld this they said he hlld done because of Ille foolish
Im1giniltions of his heart.
And iliUB Laman and Lemuel, beingtheeldest, did murmur against ilieir f3ther.
And they did murmur becalise they knew not the dealings of that God who htld
created them. Neither did iliey believe th:lt Jerusalem, that great cilY, could
be destroyed according 10 the words of the prophets. And Ihey were like unto
the Jews, which were at Jerusalem, which sought to take away tile life of my
father.
And it came to pass tbat iny father did speak unto them in the valley ofLf'm•
uel, with power, being filled with the Spirit, until their frames did shake before
him. And he did confound them, that they durst not ulter against him; whoreforc they did do as be commanded them. And my father dwe:lt III a tent.
,
. And it came to P:ISS that I, NephT~ being exceeding YOIIng, nevertheless being
brge in stature, and also having great desires to know of the mysteries of God,
wherefore I did cry unto Ihe Lord; llnd behold he did visit me, nnd did soften
my henrt that I did believt! all the words w~ich had been spoken by my £'lther;
wherefore I did nol rebel agdinst him like UT,to my brothers. And 1 spake unto
Slm, m'lking known unto him the Illings which the Lqrpli..d manif,s!ed unto me
by his Hilly Spirit.
And it c~me to p1SS that he believl'd in my words; ,but behold Loman an<1 Lemuel would not he'rkfn IInto my words: And being grieved hecause of the har~
ness ofthdr hearls, I cried unto tbe Lord for them.
And it C:lme to pss 111',t Ihe Lord sp'lke unlo me, s,ying: Bless~d art thon
N<:Jphi, heCRllS" of thy f,jth, for thou h lIl'sought me diligclllly, witb lowliness
of beart. And inasmuch Illl yo sh.Jl keep Illy commandments, yc sh~ll prospe~
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and shall ue btl to a hnd of promisl); yea, even a hnd which I have prepal'ed for
vnll; ),01, a I HId which is choice auove all other lands. And imsmuch as thy
brothr JIl sh;,ll reud 'lgainst thee, they sldl be cut off from the presence of the
Lord. And iUasnlllch as thou shalt keep my commandments, thou shalt he made
a ruler :uul :l teacher over thy brethren. For behold, in that day th'lt they shall
rebd againsl m n , I will curse them even with a sore curse, and they sh~lI have no
pow ~r ov'~r thy s ~ed, except they shall rebel against me also. And If it so be
th ,t they rebel ag:linst m!, they 8h"1I be a scourge unto thy seed, to stir them up
in tIm \V 'vs ofrom<!miJrllnce.
And it ·c·,me to P"5S tint I Ncphi, returned from speaking with the Lord, to the
tent of my f:lther. And it Clma to p:tSS that he spake unto me, s'lying: B~~hold
I hWJ dre'lmcd a dream, in Ihe \yhich the Lord hllth commanded me that thou
and thy brethren slldl return to Jerusa13m. For b;;hold, Lab:lIl hath the record
of tho Jews, and :llso a genealogy of my forefathers, and they are engraven upon
pl.tes of brass. Wllarefore thu Lord hath commanded me that thou and thy
broth!rs should go unto the hous3 of Laban, and seek the records, and bring them
down hilh~r into Ihe wild·)mess. And now, behold, thy brothers murmur, s'iying
it is a h ,rd Ihing which I hw,) required of them; but behold I have not required
it of !lnm, but it is a comm mdm~nt of the Lord. Tll()refore go, my son, and
thou all:1t be fevored of tile Lord, because thOll hast not murmured.
And it c~mo to p lSS that I, Nephi, s dd unto my father, I will go and do the
thinj(s which tho Lord hath commmded, for I know that the Lord giveth no commmd.n ~n!s nnlo t.he children of men, awe he shall prepare a way for them that
they m 'y ilccompl;sh the thing which he eommandeth them.
And if C'lm<l to P'ISS that when my f\tther had heard these words, he WIIS exceeding gild, fLlr he kn.Jw thtt I had ue>ln blessed of the Lord. And I Nephi, and
my br~thr.m, took our joul'llcy in the wilderness with our tents, to go up to the
land of Jerus~lem.
And it C.lm~ to pass that when We hnd come up to the hnd of Jerusalem, I
& my brethren did consult oue with another; and we cast lots which of us should
go in unto the hous·J of L .b:m. And it C:lm':l to pISS Ihat tlu lot foil upon L'lmm; and Llm:m w~nt in uilioth'} hems:) of Lllban, :md h'} biked with him as he
8'lt in his house. And h~ dl'sired ofL:tb'IIl the records which were engraven upon th) plates of brass, which conhined the gene:tlogy of my f:lther.
And behold, it ClIme to p.~ss th·!t L:lb·1Il W IS angry, and thrust him Ollt from his
presence; and he w,luld not thai he shollltlinve the records. Wherefore he Slid
unto him, behold thou "rl a rohber, '!Un I will sl;y tllee. But Lam.!n fled out of
his presenee, and told too things which Laban h',d done, unto us. And we beg3n to be exceediug sorrowful, and my brethren were abont to return unto my f.jther in the wildern\ls.s.

[ro BE CONTINUED.]
THE SECOND COMiNG OF TIlE SAVIOR,

No. II.

N the ,ttb number orth'! Star, lh~ s1cond coming of the S .vior W'lS commen,
ccd, and we /lg1in continlle thfl S lme suhjJct, for Ihe inslruction of those
who hope to soo him in the thsh. This is one of the gre:ltesl subjcc!s that we
em write upon in these Illlt d~ys. It is 1\
t th:lt concerns "II m.10. For th~
wlrning voice IllS gone forth in these I:st . for a II men to ".) prep'r~d for thJ
.time when he com28 in th~ clouds of heaven with pow.)r aud gre'lt glory.
Notwithstanding all, or th~ most of christendom, pr;!tend to h·"lis\'c, thlt the
1\l,lhnnillm will soon be ushered in and ClUS3 a spiritu',1 reign of the S.lvior over
m~nkind, still, the phin filCI, th It he will com~ down in person and reign on earth
with tim rightilous, 'l thous;tnd ye:u'S, s~ems to be as for,~ign 1.0 the minds of those
W;iO pretend to believe th It the bible is true, excapt thos2 who believe in the ful·
.tt~Si of the gospll, 'IS his birlh and ministry were to the Jews.
Now 11' the church of Chr!st.h<td no other prophecy th1Tl that of 'Mllses, and Peter's words added to II, tin discipl~s IVfluld )y~ bound to b'~liflve Ih"t J ~sus Christ
wOIlId, at some timil or oth ,r, come on earth, and that all wflo would not repent
alld tJecome righteous, wuuld ue Cllt olf.
Mos~s s dd, The Lord thy God will r.lis') lip unto th'lflll Propklt from the midsl
of thee, of Ihy brethren, like unto me; unto him ye sh'lIl hO'lrk3n. PNer said, that
Christ sl\IJuld coma rg lin, for Slid h~, th,~ hewen8 must receive him u(ltilth~lim\)s
of restitution orall things, &c.) and tlllt this Jesus W"S tlte S:lm3 ofwllOm Moses
IIp·,ke.
This prophelie hngupge, in conn"Ction with what precedes it, is enough to corio
vince any ration tI m'm, tlllt th·, S ,vior will com} ag tin in person, and the wiekcd
be destroy.}(!. For the hngll1g3 is e'luuly :is phin that h) will come tim sJcond
timl'! in person, as if W.iS tll31 he would come th~fiTst. And all ,vho deny this ftCI,
deny his word. For it is plainly set forth ill his word, that he will come ugqin on
earth before tl)e Iisl greilt d.ey of judgm8nl; :md .,ll who believe his word, who are
~c(jllIintcd with l,is Spiril, and who koow his voir.e, know tlut this is tme.
If Peter dill not me ill Ihat J JSUS Christ should bes ·nt qglin, (for this w IS :lfler
his cmdfixion) wllal did I.., m~:lII? B'JI he prov~u his words from tha prophecy
(jf Mos 'S, tint Ih) Lord IHd come onc', and then s'lid tllat he should corne ag'lin.
TJI'~ gr:!al mistake which th~ world, or which the Jl1W,; m td~, 'tnd which the Gen. tiks nuw m,ke, is, in sllpposing on') thing for another, or, thinking th:tl wh~n th3
word of th') Lord diwclly s·ys one thillg, thit it dOllS Ilf)t mean :IS it s ys, IJUt
mllst be '{Jplied some oth~r IV IY, or h1 turn.~d into some otlnr III 3 ming; wb"n tit Jy
d~ny Ih·t anyone can S[l) ~k moved 11y th~ Holy Gho~t iu th·s1 lsi d'ys, tInt
<Jod d0i:8 ntll inspire lIt~n now to give revlll,diollS, and tbJ.l his wvsd is iltf~lhole,
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'eternal truth, and will never J'h.ss away, and yet they will, by their own wisdom,
figure a something directly different from the plain, precious, and e.ney word of
God; and say, Listen ye to my precept, for behold, I show unto you a more excellent way. And all have n ditlcrent precept, and all show a diftcrent way, and
,ve ask where are they all going, and where will they all land 7
The Jews bupposed tlmt when the Mcssiah came, he woulcl come with power
and great glory, and subdue 311 enemies under his feet. They expected the Savior to come but once; they were disappointed t and fell upon that Rock, and were
broken and scattered.
.
The Gentiles received the Savior spiritually, and tbey never expect him in person again: When Paul says: And to you, who are troubled, rest with us, when
the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming
fire, taking vengeance on them that know not God, and obey not the gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ: who 'shn 11 be punished with everlasting destruction from the
presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his powor; when he shall come to be
glorified ill his saints, and to be admired in all them that believe in that day.And also the Lord said, that he would come in the clouds of heaven.
It is really strange that men hlind themselves, and miss the trulh; but so it i~.
The Gentiles are in the same dilemma for the second coming, that the Jews were
for the first, and although the Jews fell upon the Rock and were broken, yet they
have the promise of mercy, while those upon whom the Rock shall fall, will be
ground to powder.
Enoch, who w&lked wilh God while Zion was upon the earlh in the first thou,
sand years, said, the Savior was to come in Ihe meridian of time, and then again
in the last days, in the days of wickedness and vengeance, to fulfill the oath which
he made unto him concerning the children of Noah.
The day shall come that the earth shalll'cst, but before that d'lY, the heavens
sh',ll be d.lTkened, and a vail of darKness sh:']) cover the earth; and the heavens
sh:tl\ shake, and also tile earth, and great tribul:ttions shall be among the children
of men, but my people will I preserve; and righteousness will I send down out
of heaven; and truth will I send forlh out of the earth to bear testimony ormine
Only begotten; his resurrection from the dead; yea, and also the resurrection of
all men: and rightcouslicss and truth willI causa to sweep the earth as with a flood,
to g'lther Ollt lIIine own clect fl'Om the four quarters of the earth, unto a phce
which I shsH prep'lre, an holy city, that my people may gird up their loins, and be
looking forth for the time of my coming; for there shall he my tabernacle, and it
sh.11I be c.'llled ZION, II New Jerus·llem.
It is clearly _expressed in the slcred volume, that before the great day of.the
Lord, there sIBil he great distress and trouble, such;ls w:'J! never before, nor should
be aflerw:trd: But immeuiat;:)y after . the tribulation of those doys, sh~1I the sun
be d:lrkened, nnd the moon shull not give her light, and the stliTS sh:lll f,lI from
heaven, and the powers of the heavClls shall be shaken: and then gh ,II apppear
the sign of the Son ofmm in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth
mourn, and they IIh III s:;e the Son of IUln coming in the clouds of heaven with
power and great glory.
Our S'J.vior said to the three Nephites wIlo d:;sired to tlllry: HJholq. I know
your thoughts, and ye have desired the thing which John, my bdoved, which was
with me in my ministry, before thl! I W1S lifted up by \h~ Jews, rlesired of me;
therefore more bl~ss~d ure ye, for ye slnllnever taste of death, but yo shaRlive to
behold all th:) Iloings of the F.lther, unto the children of men, even until ~,I\ things
shall be fulfilLd,lec01-ding to the will of the Father, when I shall come in my glory, with the powers of heavoll.
GOOD

PItO()F.

No

people tint hW3 lived on this contiuent, since the /lood, understood m'lny
of the arlS and sciences, botter tlnn the J ,redites and N"phites, whose brief
histo~ is sketched ill th~ hook of Mormon. The f.lcts following, from the Stu
in the W JSI, is not only proof of their skill, but it is good proof, to :hose that want
evidcncl', tint the hook of Mormon, IS ·!'RUE.
In Itow.m COllnty, (N. C.) on the summit levcl of a pbce of tabll land, in the
first settbn~nt of Ih;lt sJction of the new world, a stone house was fonlld, compl.Jtl'ly imbccled in the earth-even tha funnel of the chimney was covered by the,
growth of tlta e 11th. Th:s relic of antiquity, was discovered by one of the early
pi mter~ in plowing lip >l piece of I.md. Finding some slone on a particul u p.rt
of his ftrm, in a position which seemed to indic'lte the wor~ of art, he f<:11 to reo
moving Iha Slm:ol, and soon found he was taking off the funnel ofa stone chimney. 'rhis circlllllstance excited the curiosity of the neighboring pi,mters, who
m~t and agreed to examine the edifice uyexcavating the earth from the stone
Will. They soon fhund th'lt the chimney WIlS attached to a hrge stone house;
by tracing the angles of Ih:! Sime, and digl.(ing to the very foundation, they founll
its dimentions lobe 2:~ feet 11 inches, hy 3() feet 3 Inches, with a wallIS feet in
height, consl.ruchld with doors and windlJws Jccording to the strict rul'1i! of archi.
t,1cture. At tile found,ttion of this :mcient edilic'" which appnared to be built
witl} m'lch t..atry, w .s found rdics ofhous:~-ho1cl furuiturtl, such liS broken pieces of
earl hen pots, &c. which shower! the arts of civiliz ·d life were lVell understood by
the inh'lbitants of this antique dwdling pi C·) ofhumm beings.
In Cincinn:tti, wh:m exc'lVdting the e:uth, at Ih~ first s~ltl"ment of that plaee,
27 feet bJlfJ\v th,}surflce W.5 found an IIrtificbl p:!. ch and pe~r, cut out ofs;olle,
with '1 compl~te imit.ltiou of the stem and blussom end, wl·ich proved beyond the
p')ssibilily of.1 #l01lht, that the skill of some human bving IIMl ucen exerted in imitat.lOll of lJ,.J.tUI'C'g beautiful works.
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EVENI~G

A.ND 'IDE ltIORNIl\G STAR.

W..l underst:md the worl; cnnlinu':s to rull on at Ihe e~~I, "Iltl we C'fP'"C! SGon
to bend ollr course thither, in IlOp's to r.thmd '1 cOllf"rene~· ill 1J;'lh, NHw.ILmp-shire, on the eighth of June. Yours in Chris:, &.c.
Joux F. llon,-j()x,

THE PROGRESS OF TIlE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

int·lHgenc~

ROM time to time, liS we rp-cnil'j}
from ollr brethren who are
preaching tho fulness of 11)0 gospel (.f Jesus Christ, th~t Ihe clect m',"), be galhered from every nolion, kindl'f,tl, tongue, end p<'ople j tint the c3plil'ity (,I' Jacob's
tenls m:ty retnrn, and his chUdren btl phnln<l in the land of their pmmis~c1 inlterihnce; that th;) wicht! m-'y bi) warn~d of tb'} judgments which God will Sl'nd
forth unto victory, ifth::y repent not; yea, frum time to lime, ifour breum)ft continue to s)nd up to Zion, ;<11 uccount WhUl th"y do in their missions, we shall
Jay befora the disciples, and the world, the Jlrogfl"s~ of the churt1h ofChr;st.
Notwithstmding some who have fhll,m il\v::y, and some of the world, who hare
nol the Spirit of God to discel'll what the I,ord is doing for the righteous, that, ,,('cording to tJle words of Isaiah, he m"y hring ugain Zion, havo writttn lotters, and
are publishing THEIR OPINIONS against Ih:l gaihering of tho saints to the hnd of
Zion, still the work of the Lord goes on, according 10 his word, and, not only Gentiles, which seelt to the standard, hut the sons of Josel'h, come up End settle down
where they meln to w... teh for the day whon the Son of Mill) will come down in
hewen, and reign with them a thousand yenrs.
It m:y be well to remark III tbis place, for the benefit of the public, that in propor~ion as the jndgments of'the Lord, are poured ont upon the wicked, the church
of Christ flourishes, and the righteous are gathered j and wben they arc gathered,
inste~\d of oocoming a cOlr.mon stock f~'mily, ~s 1I;\S been said, or of making prep'rations to beoome rich in the goods of this world, as is supposed, each m3n receives
II. warrnnty deed securing to himself B'nd heirs, his inheritance in fee simple forev·
er;' and r:ll, after having embraced the fulnes!! of the gospel, the e\'erlasting coveMnt to be s:lYed, prepnre for the coming of the Lord Jesus Cluisl, being in fHlowsh;p in a determination that is fixed, immoveable and unchangeable to lJe friends
and brethren through the grace of God, in the bonds of love, to walk in all the
commandments of Goo blameless, in thanksgiving forever and ever.
Nor shall we deny, that in proportion as the church increases, we find the words
of the Lord fulfilled, where he says, The kingdom of heaven is lil\e unto a net,
that was east into the sea, and gathered of every killd: which when it was fun,
they drew to shore, and sat do\Vn, and gatllCred the good into vessels, but cr.st the
bad away: even so, many come to Zion, that can not abide t!.Ie law of God, and
tllCY go again mto the world: hence comes many reports. BlIt thanks bo to God,
his work goes on j the elect hear his" voice and lJarden not thoir hearts, and though'
tbere are many called and but fe.w chosen j and though there will 00 foolish "irgins among the wise until the Savior eom€s, the righteous, those ~vho are determined to keep tIle commandments, and endure to the end, call say him Job of old:
I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that lie shall stand at the latter day up!>n the
earth: and though after my skin worms t!.eslroy this body, YET IN :;n' FLl:SH SIL\LL
I SEE GOD, To show the progress of the church of Christ more fully, we m~1t(j a
few ex.tracts of letters received from t1le elders abro"d.
Kirtland, April 13, 1833.
Brethren, agreeable to Jom mquest, which we saw in the Star, we will relate
the dealings of God with us since the 15th of J anllary, when we left tins place
for Pennsylvania, where we have been laboring for the space of twelve weeks, in
laying before the children of men t11C uew and everlasting covenant, that is established in these last days, and the fulness of the gospel of Christ Jesus unfo the"
Gentiles.
The Lord is carrying on a great work in this place, and has made us strong and
valiant in the testimony of Jesus in breaking down prejudice and superstition, and
holding forih the gospel in its true light; and numbers were pricked 10 the heart
and began to flock under too banner of King Jesus: and Goo has made us the
happy instruments of baptizing between seventy and eighty souls, tho most ~f
whom are rejoicing in their Redeemer. Thus we see how the "Lord prospers hiS
church and builds lip his Zion in these last days, which mlkes the highminded
Pharisee persecute and raise his puny arm against the works of God: but we rejoice that God is making bare bis arm among the nations, nnd showing forth his
matchless power: for ~oo stone cut out of the mountain hus began to roll, and
will proceed until it fills the earth \yith the glory of God, as the waters cover the
seas' and Jesus shall reign King of nations as he does now King ofsaintsj when
the ~eek shan inherit the eartb, and tbe saints of God shall take the kingdom and
possess it .!Drever.

or

When parties, sects and names 'hall Call,
And Jesus (':luist be all in all.

E\'.\:-\

;.\1, '.'In:!::'>!'·,

Another letter from Kirlhnd, und~r date of April!.!l, k.aJ, s"ys: Wi) h~\·tl just
receh'ed a letter from hroth!:!r Sidney. lIe l..,s bnih up a church in -'bdina coun~
ty of eight members, ~lId thore is n prosp !ct of 1I1or~.
Anothi;r under dute of l\'by 2, H:'3'J, s;:ys: B.'other Sidney has just returned
from his mission, :Iud has b~ptize:l iiix.te.m,
Windsor, Ohio, !\lcy 6, lS33.
Dear brethren in Chrisl, I, for the first time, take up n:y pen to give you a gen·
erd account of my travels. On the eleventh ofl.\l:il'ch, 1832, I atart!,d with brothel'
LukeJohuson Ullto the south country, and on the Iwt:nty second, we kft our brethron at Sh:llt!rs\"ille, and began to preach und baptiZ1l, and anived at Windsor, LawrdnCE' counly, Ohio, 011 the ninth of May, having witnessed severel illl!tances of
the Lord's he ...ling power. At this plica we built up a churcb, which made in all
that we had b:lptized, fifty three me!"bcrs.
I then returned to I{irtl~nd wilh brother Luke, ond moved my family unto thi!'
church, where I now reside. Since brother Luke left me, brother Fisher and I,
have built up two churches more; ,md brother Zerubbaool SnolY, and'brother A.
Lym,m, have built lip one al:ol1t thirty miles from this, of ten memoors. The
h3:wenly Fathor h3s wrought s2veral sp<'ci:J miracles by my hands, and the eausEI
of Christ is more and more extending in Ihis place; and opposition is falling un·
der truth.
The Evening and Ille l\Iorning Star is doing much good here. Please send me
two more papers.
Great is thJ excitcm~nt in Illese p3rts about the hook of Mormon, and Zion 011
the earth. Tho sectarian clergy ara" making every exersion in their power, to prevent people from belie,ing il; and when they find thst truth and the WOld of the
Lord, ",ill not support their argllment, their recourse is to try to scare the people,
by telling them that the Mormons, as they c~U them, are building, a wall around a
certain quantity ofland, where they put all that go there, for slaves to the elders.
One man said that when he was moving from the state of Illinois, he met several
w~gons, loaded with coffins, filled with guns and ammunition, &c. This man ill
an offici;ll member of a certain church.
Brolher Phelps, ple,'se give" us s~mehints on the situation of Zion, in the Star,
from lime 10 time.-[We would remark, that there are no walls in Zion, nor stone,
except hero and there II quarry orUma alone, filr such purposes. No coffins filled
with arms and ommunition have an-h'ed here since 'tho gathering commenced, but
we learn from our exchange papers, that in many plOlces IIbroad, cotlins have been
buried, filled with tim bodies of those tbat died of the cholera and· olhor plagues.

-EDr.ron.)

o

my daar brethren and sistersl you have reached lh~t consecrated spot to which
we am all bound in heart, nnd which we hope to enjoy with you, and the remnant
of the house of !sro.el; yea, the blessing of ooholding our Savior togctller, face to
face, and celebrate his praise forever,
o my dear hrethreu, you all II (lOW our situation; many of the elders have witnessed our trials: therefore, proy for us that are absent from the land of the Lord,
for as yet 'We can not come up to Zion,for there are many precious souls, thnt have
not yet obeyed, nay; not even hesrd the tl1lth. ThEl worth of Bvuls calls for our
labors; yea, God's house must be filled, and the glory of the celestial kingdom calls
for it.
ye elders in Zion, yo children of tbat sacred land, raise your prayers to the
heavenly Fatber, for us, for trouble is on e.vefY hand. I~ire consumes a block in
this city, and a block in that_ Wt.'U might the prophet 8:,y, that there should be
signs in the heavens, and on the earth, blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke.
that the Lord would make bare his arm", and bring in Ih<:t happy d~y, when
Christ shall come in the clouds ofheaven. Too time i& nigh, and the wickednl!ss
of the people, is great. The fields nre white already to harvest, and Babylon will
soon realize her destrllction: and while we realize that the Lord hall. said, tIl;!t he
will spare none that remain in her, how can we hold our peace? God forbid.
Then let us awake, my brethren, for the time is at ha~d when we can do th(ID
no good. So let Zion's watchmen all awake, and oogin, from that s·,crcd klld,
with the press, to senel forth the sacred truth, that holy light, that the Lord h&
committed unto us, that the earth may be filled with his knowledg0, as the waleri
cover the face of the great deep: so that all that are spared, shall know him, and
rejoice in a glorious resurrection: when the angel shall proclaim: Hail ye sona of
Zion! hili! ye blcsled messengers ofpente! And whon the faiut., of Enoeh'~ city,

o
o
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slt',11 s·:y: Wo are m1de kings ~nd priests unto our God, and are coming 10 reign' 81;all be d... clared among them: wherefore, tltey shall be res!ored unto the knowl-

with you on the earth!
When l'tfichael's trump mall sound,
And Enoch's rhulch de.ceo,l,
We'll stand 011 Zio,,'. holy grQuIl(I,
And welcome IJhri>t our }'riend.

Your. brother in the Lord. S~nlOva nauNSoN.

ISRAEL WILL BE GATHERED.

I

N the foreput of the ltst month, about three hundred and sixty Indian!, or the
Kick'lp!lOs and Pottow:lttamios, pitched their ten~lI on the east before this town,
and tarried one night. Th"y were on their Wly to the pl.lce assig~~d them for the
land of their inheritince, baing gathered by the government of the United States,
fulfilling th'lt scripture spoken by the moutb of Isaiah, which says, Behold thus
s.lith the Lord God, I w:n lift up my hand to tho Gentiles, and set up my standard
to tho people: and thoy shall bring they sons in their arms, and thy daughters
shall be clmied upon their shoulders.
Thair agent rem'ITked that ~'they drunk no spiritous liquors," and those who
i!'tW them can bear testimony th·,t they w'1te quiet nnd inotrensive, and diffurent
ffllm m my other tribea thJt hnve been gathered.
They have ~ prophet, in whom they pl.1ce great confidence, and he instructs them
th1.t lite day is nigh, when the Gre:\t Father will send his Son on the earth: then
[:18 h~ s',ys) white m,n and r'Jd mm be one.
Th ~ir idea of Wh.lt is to com.! to pasg in the last days, the resurrection of the
righteous, and th~ir living on e'l.rtli with thJ Lord while wickedness ceases to trouble the nints, s.:ems to be vllry corr<lct as fir as we could !.scertain. They aro very d(lvout app:tr"ntly, and pr"y night and morning; yea, even children and nll.They have two fhl sticks allaut one foot long, tied together, on which are several
ch'lr:lctertj, which, th·)y SlY, thtl Great Father gave to their prophet, and mean as
much as J. hrga ~ok. T;ley s:J.y one of these sticks, is for the old book that white
man IllS, [rhe hihb] the other fur the new book, [Ih':),hook of Morlllon] white man
h'::8 it written 011 paper, GJ:!l:l.t F"thllr writes it in red Ill~n's heart.
They seem to prLy from thesu sticks-and worship Oil the S:lbbnth with great
soiJmnity, comm~ncing with a salut'llion from the grt".atest ur oldest to the least
that Clln walk, and ending with the S:lUte token of friend8hip. Should we have
time to make them a visit, W,) m,IY be more particular hereafter.
With such a confirmation of the power of God unto the salvation of Israel we

,

~~

o Israel, 0

Israel! in all your abidings,
Prep \fe for your Lord when you hear these gt:ld tidings,
We c~n also tum to the wordi! that were written in the book by Jeremiah For 10
the days cotn,~, saith the Lord, that I will bring ag<lin the captivity of m; peopl~
Isratl and Juduh, saith the Lord: and I will cause them to return to the bnd that
I gwe to their fdhers, and they shall possess it. ThUll we may read the slIre word
of the Lord, and rejoice.
Yea, we can behold the elect of the Lord gathering; as sheaves iuto the barn.Froll) north to !!Outh, from east to west, the "oice of the Lord, is, Com~ out of her,
o my people,
This is a glorious day for them Ihat believe: they c~n see Ihat the Lord has begun to bring ag~ill t~e captivity of Jacob's tents, and have merey 'on his dwelling
p!.:ces: thaI tllClr cblleren may now be as aforetime, and their congregations established before the Lord forever.
~bn m:ly try to be ignorant of the great doings of the Lord nowp3ssing before
tJlclr ey~s, but the hour is near when they will be revealed in the ears of ulllivin(f
w~th his own voice, that ~ill not only cauFe.the earth to tremble, hut the heave;:
WIll ~h~ke also, "nd none can stop his mighty work, or stay his hand, that Israel
s!mll not be gathered.
From Arkamns to the l\lissouri, the remnants are galllerin" tot1ether in rapid
succession, and all, as f.tr as we have been able to ascertain h;vo:n idea that the
Gr~at Spirit is about to do som !thing great and good for red man.
On, Ihe sub~ !ct ?f the remn'mls of the Israelites now inhabiting this !!ontinent,
N :plll thus wr~tes, III the book of Mormon: And now, I would prophesy somewhat
more concernmg the Jews and the Gentiles. For after the book of which I hue
spoken, shall come forth and be written unto the Gentiles, and be seabl up again
unto the Lord, there shr.ll be many lI!hich shall believe the words which are written, and they shall C('l1Y them forth unto the remnant of our seed. And thon shall
till! remn~nt of our seed know concerning liS, how that we came out from Jerusalem, and that they are a descendant of the) Jews. And tIte gospel of Jesus Christ

1m:

edge of their flthers, and also to the knowkdge of Jasus Christ, which w~s had
among their fathers. And then shall thoy rejoice: for they shall know that it is a
blessing unto them from tho hand of God: and their scaltlS of durkntss shell begin
to .tll from thdr ey.,s; and many ganerations shall not pass IIwayamong them,
sr\ve they sldl be a while and a delightsome people.
Arrangements have been made by the Genen:1 Go\'ernmenl, to setlb all the
remmints of ih!! northern Indhtns, near l:ke Winnebago, west ef the Michigan.The middle and southern sll,te's Indians, with the exception of the Cherokees,
(and :mangemenls are said to be making for their removal) are to locate west of
tho Missouri and Arkansas.
And it affords us great joy to seo the work of the gathering go on so rapidly.
In f..lct, thus far the gathering of the remnants of Joseph, have far exceeded OUT expectations, nnd it is much more than that of the Gentiles: but God is merciful,
a.nd we hope and pray, that while he is pleading with the inhabitants of the earthJ
with judgments, that thousands will repent and live.
The time is sholt for the Gentiles; not a moment should be lost. It is the time
to save men's souls, nnd that t~, by righteoWlness; and we do intreat men to behold for themselves, the great things that are passing before their eyeS. See the
sons ofJos')ph, [the Indians] gathered by Government; view the distress of nations;
pray for d"liverance while tll6 destroying angel spreads the pestilence o~er the
whole earth, nnd then mark the perfect man, for the end of that man is peace.
N. B. The following is a representation of Ihe characters upon the sticks mentioned above, as near all we CJn make them. On the sticks, they are sunk intI)
the wood, and inserted three times. They are simple and rude.

THE GREAT DAY APPROA.CHES.
Qne oan hide from the signs of the times, who has made himself acquain·
t",d with' the holy scriptures. No one can hesitate, or even doullt, but that the
crisis is near at hand th~t will try men's souls, who has searched fnithfully the sacred record that WIlS given by inspirlltion. Ever} thing seems to whisper: The
great day approaches. In a paper that prof!:sses to serve the Lord, we find t.he$e
words:
"The world is in tt;ivail; a new age is soon to be born; and the great regeneration is at hand. The parchments, the leagues Ilnd covenants that bind the nations in the social and unsocial complct, are moth-eaten."
Another, that labors to show that the Lord will soon set up that government,
which will never el\d; as Daniel saW the stone which was cut out of the mountaill
fill the wllole earth, says:
It would seem ~y the following extr~cts from a late Circular letter of the Pope,
that tbe troubles and miseries of the fifth vial are beginnmg to be very sensibly
felt. The worst, however, is yet to come, lind come it shortly will, when they
will gnaw their tongues for prun-lind then, after a time, the three evil spirits will
go forth unto the kings of the carth, and of the whole world, to gather them to the
.battle of that great day, when infidelity and the liberal principles now prevailing
in Europe, and which will hereafter much more prevail and establish themselves,
wiJI be put down wilh a most cruel ,'engeance.
Again: A person writing on th3subject of the millennium, in 8. sectarian paper,
says: I have no party interest to promote-will never have. I do firmly believe
(from prophecy and "the signs of the times") the world to be approaching the
most important crisis, ever known since time began, The world, and especiall,
the church, is to he a theatre of the most tremendous judgments.

No

T

REES, herbs, flowers, and grain, were made for the use and benefit of man:
and th~t, too, th~t he might not W;lste flesh. In support of this read ·the
redatiQns ()fthe Lord,~nd compare them withsl/cIt evidence as follows, from the
New-York .Courier and Enqui.rer:-Our Country,-Mr. Editor: ~ this morning
saw II specimen of.beautlful 011, extracted from Cotlon S:~d. It IS as limped "g
water, I have seen It burn, and no one can discover a dillerencc between it nnd
the best hard winter strained oil, for m~chinery, it can not but he superior 10 Olive oil, being perfi;ctly free from glutinous p~rlicl~s; as a paint oil it has properties beyond the common Linseed, 1he oil cuke is more nutritous for cattle tban
LillSeed oil cake, and the sediment makes Ihe best of Printing ink.
This articIu being indigenous to tJ,is country, I hope it will be pRtroni:red by
ourci~izen~.
HOWARD,
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THE SECOND VOI.Vl\m.

T

fruit of them. They sh,lll not build, lind another inhabit; they shdl not phnl,.
and another cat: for as the days of a tree are tim days of my people, and mineelect sh11llong enjoy tho work of their hands. They shall nollabor in vain, nor
bring forth troublo; for they are the szcd oftbe blessed of the Lord, and their ot1~
spring with them.
And it shall come to 1'155, Ibat before they CAU, I will answer j anel while thl'y
Ilrc yet sp;mking I will hear. The wolf nnd the lamb sh:tll fued together, and
the lion s!ull ~:tt straw like th:l hullnck: "nr) dust shall be tho sllrpcnt's moa\.They shnll not hllrt nor destroy in ::11 my holy mountain, s1ith the Lord.
When th'~so <1.IYs come, every thing will be in its pbee. The beasts of too /iclJ,
and the fowls of the air, instoad off.:urling upon flesh, wiII feed upon the herb and
the grain, as w]s given them in the beginning. Then m'm will not shed the blood
of his f.. J1ow m'lll, nor be~stthe blood of ill! fellow beast, nor fowl the blood oj it;;
fellow fowl; but thi') Spirit of tho) Lord will be poured out upon allllesh, tho curse:
b(l taken from oft· the earth, when it will b,~come an inheritance for the poor ami
the meek, when their will be p<lace thereon and good will towards man.

HIS number commences tho second \'olume of tho Star, and ad our friends
have sustained this paper by their patronage the pa6t year, we hope they
will do so the present.
.
The volume that has closed, was devoted principally, 10 the work of the Lord,
:md the present will continue the Slme, with his a~si5tancc, th:lt the world may
know of the judgements to come: That the sainl~ may stand in holy places, nnd escape the desolations that will overtake all that do not rep2nt and turn to the Lord:
That Israel may come to the knowledge of the Savior and be gathered to the bnd
of his inheritance: And that them that aro gathered, may have the revelations of
the Lord, that they may keep his commandments, that tho converts of Zion m:!y
be redeemed with righteousness, and bo samples to all mtions, tItat th!:) Lord i$
hero
The time has arrived, when them that mean to be saved, must save themselves,
by keepipg the commandments of the Lord. The pestilence wastes at noon-day,
GREAT EVENTS.
and none but the righteous will the destroying angel pass o\'er, When saints
pray God hears, and in this way the world at large may see that the meek are
the
thouslnd years, W'S witnessed thef·1I ofm:!.n; the building up of
spared.
Zion, when Enoch with .tll his pJoplc, wdked with God three hundred and sixty
five yaars on earth, illld theu w~re I.i!wn up into heav0n.
In the s~cond -,hOllSJlld years, the world w',s delugell with a flood for its wickTHE SEASON.
edness; fhe tower w"~ huilt tlut m,m might go to helVCnj the hnguagi') W.1S conITH little exception the inhabitants of this section of country, hlve had found.)d; the earlh dil'ided into continents and oce'a1s; the peopli; scattered Upoll
th,' pleasure of improving one of the most glorious Ileuson~, known fol' a long time. the r.lce of the whol,} earth; unrl Am,)ric .• W,IS p.cophd by the J.'rmlitcs.
In the third thoUS'lld ycalll, l)iJ:lr~oh and his host w"re swallowed up in the
Counting time as nncien!ly, we have had the former aud latter rain moderately in
Red Seai Israel, the ChOS,)1l ofthtl Lord, was oversh .. dowi)d by his glory in a cloud
the first month, and also in the second month. Wheat is fine, and will begin to by day, and a lImn of' fire by nigbt i and the buildmg of Ihe temple of tbe Lord at
he harvested by thetmiddla of this, month. Much corn has been planted, and it Jerus·.Jem.
In the I1mrtll thous"nd yenrs, tim ten tribes orIsrae! were led aWIlY captive out
has seldom looked better.
Witll the prospect .of harvest so near, knowing that northern corn planted about of the land of C ma',", amI tal,en to a pbca by the h:!nd of the Lord that h~s not
yet been discovered by the Gentiles; the Jarcdites were dest roy,d bec~lUse or
the "~ddle of June will have time to get ripe, we C,lD exclaim in the I'mgll~ge of
their wicliCdnessj Lehi wus guided by the m~tcblcss power of God to Ihis conAmos: Bahold, the d3.y5 come, saith the LOI'd, that the ploughJllan sh:l1J over- tim'nl.
take the reapur, and thtl tread~r of grapes him that soweth seed; nnd the mountIn the fifth thous1nd yen's, the Swior of the w.orld w~s born, crucified, and·
ros~ ag.in from the d.::ad; lhe most oflhe _apostles WJre slaill for pre<:.ehing the
ains shall drop sweet wine, and all the hills shall melt.
And I will bring again the captivity of my people of Israel, and they shall build gosp"I; and Jerus'llom w:'s g-)stlOyed.
In the sixth thousand yenrs, Americ~, the hnd of lilYlrty, choice abo~e aU
the W1Ste cities, and inhabit them; and th~y shall plant vineyards, and drink the others, IV II sattled by the Gentiles; the fulnessof the gosJYI of J~sus Christ c,'ma
wine thereof; they sh~ll also make gard,ms, lind eut the fruit of them.
forth in the book of Monn!)n, the church eSlablishad, and ~e g'Athering of tho'
And I will plant thl'Dl upon their land, and they shall no more be pulled up sainls, commenced, preparatory to the sJcond coming of their Lord, that in the
seventh i!louS'lDn years the earth may rest.
out of their land which I hlve given thllm, saith the Lord thy God.
June 1, 1833.
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I,ETTERS RECEIVED.
ALL FLESH.

I

SINCE our I"st letters h'\\'o been recilived: fi,'c from Kirll"nd Mills, and one
N the beginning, aner man WllS created, the Lordspalie unto him, s'lying, n,~ Hom WJI1t\sor, Ohio; ont! from Cannonsvilb, Nuw-Yurkj one from Liberty, .md
hold, I h we given you every herb bearing s3Cd, which is upon the f..ce of <111 one fl'Om Columbia, l\-li/!!:!ouri.

the earlh, and ewry trel) in the which shall be the fruit of a tree yielding seed, 10
you it sh ,II be for meat; and to every beast of the earth; and to every fowl of lhe
air; and to every thing that creep ~Ih upon tho earth, wherein I grant lif,., them
shall be given every cle'lll herb for meat: and it was so. And he looked upon all
things which he h1d m'lde, and they were good.
Bllt, before the flood, God looked upon the earlh, and behold, it wns corrupt:
for all flesh had corrupted his w Iy upon the earth, and he destroyed all flesh exc(:pt
.wh"t w .s presdved in the Ark with No:th and his family.
Soon after the flood, flesh began to corrupt his way again upon the earth, men
ag:lin bec'lme wicked, and departcd from the law of tile Lord, uy defiling themselves in his SIght, and l~st they might be se'lttered abroad upon the whole earth,
beg':n to build a city and a tower, to make them a great name. And the Lord
divid.·d the earth, came dt)wn and confounded the language of lDen, and scattered
them upon the f:lce of all the earth.
Let us leave miln scattered upon the face of the whole earlh for many generations, and see what the Lord SlyS shall come to pass in th) I,)st d3Y5, by the mouth
(If Jo"l. And it sldl come to pnss afterward, that I will pour out my Spirit upon
all flesh; and your sons .md YOllr d'lIlghters Shiln prophesy, your old men sh"ll
drtmlD dreams, YOllr young men sh:.11 s()e viSIOns.
A "'3-in IS!liah s ,ys: 'rhe wolf 8h"l1 dwell with the lamb, and the leopard ~hall
lie d~\Vn wilh the kid; and the calf and the yOllng lion and the Ltling tOlfllther;
ani! a little child shall lead thE;m. And the cow and lhe beal sln.n feed; their
yOllng Olles s!nllll~ down togtlther: lind tbe lion shall eat straw like Ihe OX,-:And the suckmg child shall pI y on the hole of thensp, and the wo::ned child shall
pllt his hand on the cockatric(, 's den.
Thclre is sometbing bayond expression, cheers the heart of the saint, Wllib contem!lhtin~ slIch a hapry cuy to come, when el'ery thing will be turned 10 ilspro)ler
US": thi} Spirit of ·':';od liP"" "II fl"sh, will c .usc 1I11!0 filllhE' pi Ce of its cre;ltion,
as [II :h~ .j,y w!\"n lIll ws nllll'::d hy AJ,'m iii the g .rlien of Ed,'n.
T:I', p.· ... pl! "f Ih':l I.or.l In·Y I":joio). for th~ tim.' will sO)on come, when they
\Shull ulJild lIuuous and inhabit t111;;m, und they sldl plant \'incyards, lIud eat lhe

PRAYER FOR RAIN,

W
.

RITTEN hy hill Imperi~1 l\I:ljcsty, Taoukwang, nnd ofI;,red up on the
281h day of the sixth month of the 12th year of his reign-July:':01b.

A. D. 1832•
"Kneeling, a memorial is horeby presented, to cause aft"irs 10 be henrd.
"Oh, alas! Imperial heaven, were not the world afflicted by cxtraordin::ry
ch311ges, I would not dare to present extraordinary ~t)rvict,s. But thIs y,,:,r lho
drought is most unusual. Summer is p·,st and no rain h:.s fillen Not onlv flo
agriculture lind human beings f'.lCl the dire calamity; but also beasts :,nd illSCC;S,
herbs and trees, almost cease to live.
"I, the minister of Heaven, are pI- coo over m~nkind. and are r('spr.nsiL\e for
keeping the world in ordel', and Ir!.nquiliz;ng the p<.lopI0. Although it is nOf impossible for me to sleep or ellt with composure; tdthough I '·mscorched with gritf,
',nd tremMe with anxiely; still, nfter all, no gemal and copious showers ha\'e
been obtained.
"Some days ago, I f:lsled, lind ~ffared rich s'lcrillces on 1he alt~rs of the !rods
of the hnd and tlw gminj lind had to be th'mkful fOI g .thering clouds and slight
showers; but not enough to c&use gladness.
"Looking up, 1 consider Ihat Heaven's heart is b(,lJevol~nce and love. The ~(Ie
cause is Ihe dady deeper atrocity of ITI~' sins; but little sincerity and little d,,\'Otion. Hence I have been unuble to mo\-e Heaven's heart lind tlTing dvwn abundant ~I~sings.
"Having r"sp'°ctfully .searchcd the record~, I find, that, in the 24th y;ar of
Keenhmg, my lInperj"l grandf..tner, tile high, lIon ural,!.' , ,nd pure Emperor, rt:v,
erently performed a 'gre:,t snow s.ryice.' I f~d impdl"d, by tln tho!l3,:nd conBid~rations,lo look up and imitate the l1S'g'.', nnd wilh trPlTIbling anxiety, Hlli'hly
<lssail h~ .ven, eXilminll mys.lf, ,:nd consi(i.:r njY CHOW: looking up, . 1I!1 hVl'ing
that I m~y obtain p;ruon. I ask mysdf-whether, in s ..criticl.l Stmc,Sr 1 b"vc
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'been disreEp,~ctflll1 Whether or not pride and prodigality have h;ld a phce in had time for refbct.ion one m'llS of lhme. C1Pt. Luckin, formerly of the fire de~
my heart, sl,ringing up there unobs3rvedf Whether, from the length of time, I partment of this city, inst-1ntly closed the l~rge folding doors, and we had no
have become remiss in :lttending to the aHUrsof government; and have been una- means of'lscape but. by the windows, which were four stories high in the rear and
hie to attend to th.,m with that sorious diligence, strenuous eftort, which I thr':le stOll-'S. in tha front. There were at tins period only 4 Il'entlell'l:m and ahout
ollubl? Whether I have Ilsed irreverent words, and have deserved reprehension? 27 ladi<!s present. The cries and shriehs were upp~lIing. The fbmGs soon burst
Wji~t),er p?rfect equity has been attained in conferring rewards, or inflicting into :he room with an indescriba1)le fiercer,ess, while we were expecting inst~nt
punishm'"nls? Wheth"~r, in r'lising Imusobums altd ~"ying out ~.lrdens, I hwe deQth. At this criticll mom'lnt a I ,£IdeI' W.'ff raised to one of the front windows,
dislress ,d thn p~ople and w:sted property? Whether III the appomtmcnt of offi- and miraculoJlsly W"l all zscl[l3d. Had it occurred a qU1rter of an hour later there
eers I have f"it,d to obtain fit pJrsons, and th,reby the !lcls of government hwc 'would have probably been threi\ hundred Jl"rsolls in,the room, lind in that case,
1>Gcn petty and vexalious to the p~opb? Whether punishment have been un- f~w could h~ve been savcd. Nothing but the w:!Ils are slanding. Insurance
jll~tly inflicted ornot? Whether the oppressed have f<lund nomealls of appcel? abuu- $12,'<00, llpon the building ~nd furniture. The consternation in the cily
Wimthnr in p~rsecul.ing heterodol.: sccts, the innocent have not been involved? was illd(.scribnblJ:· knowing that so mony lives were exposed-but we have not
W~leth2r or JIOt the magistrates la\'e ills~llted the people, aud fl1fuscd to listen to heard of anyone h'\ving p"rishcd. Some have peen severely burnt, amongst
thuir "fl' 'i fS? Whethsr in the successive military operations on the western fmn- whom, W3 hear is on2 ofihe H~rrrn~ns. I write in great h~ste, with a mind hOrntiers, there mny have !leen the horrors of human sl IUghter, for the sake of Imperial fied by the scene, and thankful for the escape of myself and family.
rcw:lrds? Whether the hrgesses bestowed on the affiiclod 80uthem provinCeS
I am, dear Sir, respectfully yours.
W'lre properly applied; or lhe p~ople were left to die in the ditches? Whether tIm
cffvrls to exterrnin'lte or pacify the rebellious mountaineers ofHoonnn aud Canton
GREAT FInE IN NEw-YoRK.-On the first <ifM!l y Ii great fire happened in the City
were properly COf,d!lClef\; or whether they led to the inhabitants being tr:tmpled of New-Yor\{. There w:'s, Sltys the Courier and Enquirer,
'
Not less than one hundt','d houses deslr9yed and certainly five hundred families
on as mire or ash"s? To aU these topics, to which my anxieties have been direeteo, I ought to Illy the plumb.line, and strenuously endeavor to correct what is thrown out of a home. When we left the spot, at 3 o'clock, the fire was still r87wrong i still recolkcting that there m3Y be faults which have not OCCUlT~d to me gina'and its ravages may have extended still further, though we Ilre in hopes, IlS'
in my meditations.
aro~nd it was little else th3n vacant spots, that the devastation is at an end. '
Proslrat"l I heg Imperial Ilea\'en, Hwvng Teen, to pardon my ignorence and
Th.> wind was high, illld the engines pbyed with little apparent effect. Kipp
stu I>idil y ; 'lnd to grlllt me s3If-renovJ.tionj for myriads of innocent people, arc in- & Brown, we are told, have lost upwards of fort.y horses, and the greater part of
volved 1,y me a single m'ln. My sins are so numerons, it is difficult to escape their st.1g~s. The streets in t.he vicinity wero fillad witl) the furniture of the in·
from tllem. Summer is p~st and alltumn arrived; to wait longt'r will really be m3tfs of the houses consllmed. On'l woman, it is s~id, lost her life.
itnposslblJ. Knocking head, I pr3y Imperial Heaven, to haston and confer gra'fllis is the third fire in this city within a few weeks.
eious d;lliver:mce-a spa~dy and divinely benefici"l Tdin-to save the people's
lives; and il) somo d ~gree redeem my miquitics! Oh-A1Js! Imperl .. l heaven, obCU)tBERL,\XD BURxT.-About 75 houses' were lately destroyed by fire, in
S<lrve th1s,}.,things! 011- \hs ! Imperial Heaven, he gr:,cious to them. I am inex- Cumberland, Md. It is said to be one of the most distressing fires known this
pr '83161y gri,eved, alarmed, & frightened, Reverently' thi,; memorL.1 is presented." spnllg.
O::r 'R.E~IARK~.-The above prayer of the E~p(lror ofChma, is given, thnt the
l\[ATAXzAs-.The Cholera is raging here with mucn fury; it isimp!:lSsible to
Slinfs m,lY know the agitation', and troubles, ill the far East.
foml any correct opi.nion of its fury; its ravages, .althollgh I have endeavored to
, We have nothing to S,IY of Ihe Emperor, or his prayer, knowing that the Lo~d do so--I even question whether tile Government Its"lf has returns of the number
iii not well pleas~d with thos1 tint liud 'flU I! with t11eir f"Uow creatures.
" ,of iutemlents;; of the numb~r of cases I know it has not, for I heard one of the
'Va expect to see many strallga things in these 1·'5t days. Before the great"Qay" most eminent physicians SlY to-d:ry, he had not had time to report fQr a week
eOf!les, the' Lord says: There sha II be a great hail~torm s:mf forth to destroy. the past. Business is almoet par.{lized, and !:II who could leave the city h\lve done
crops of the ,earth:' and it shall come to pass, because of the wickedncss,of the so; thenr are some C!lSesin the country some ph,nt~tions"have suffereu severely. '
world, th~t..I will takll vengeance upon the wicked, for they wi'l not rep2nt: for
Two cargoes ofshves, (over 1000) ilrrived Ii feY( days since; one of them landed
tha cup of mine indignation is full; fill', behold my b1!>od s3ull not cleanse them her cargo south of this (MatanZas) on the other sine, all of whom died, althou¥h
if they rep~nt not: wherefure, I will send forth flies l\pon the face of the eartli, landed in perfect health; and the other, a few leagues to leeward oftlJis, ule
which sball take hold of the inhabitants thereof, Ilnd sh:.11 eat their flesh; and shall mOl't of whom are dead, and the residue dying.
c'luse m:;ggots to CQ)J1e in upon them, ,nd their tongues shall be stayed that they . I l'ecceived a letter to-day from Havana, dated tll(j IO~h ult .. which states, that
sl>·1\ not ut"'r 3fjlinst me.Jllld their flesh sh:tll f;\1 froni off their bones, and their the number oftbe deaths by Cholera the day before, W~5 only IO-but adds'that
eyes from their sockets: and it slnU come 10 PSSH, that the beasts of the forests, it hud broken Ollt 01) the estates to the southwanl, and unless soon ~hecked, must
and tlte fowls of the air, shall devoul them up.
'
ruin the planters.-[Newport Mercury.]
Galignani's Paris Messenger, of the 11th ultimo, says-"Adultery, incest, murder and suicidtl; al~ the vices and crimes hy which !lochl br)' can he profaned,
form the leading incidents ilJ nearly every work of amusement! that has, for any
N order to give the signs of the times, we continue tQ gleun a few of the many lengtll of time issued . from the l'arisian press." 'fhis is nnquestiollf\bly'true.accidents, troublcH" caLmities &c. for the benefit of them tlmt believe, that ThH new popular novels, the memoirs and the favorite melodramas of Paris, beg~
aJi must come to pass, which was spoken by the Lord, before lhe end shall come. gar all description. of their depravity.
ALL MUST COME TO PASS, BU'r THE EXD IS NOT YET.

I

AWFUL CAT,\STROPIIE.-We learn tint on Wednesd'ly evening last, William
Brown of this county, While nnder the influence of whiskey, ordered his wife nnd
children to leave Ilis hOllst', stating at, the time that he intended to set it on fire,·
and thereby COTlSlImt; his own body; he tllena~sisled his wife in removing plrt of
thuir furniture out of the hous!!, Lfter. which, he commenced pntting coals of fire
into a straw bed which he had pldced in one corner for that purpose, and then taking his jug, he 511 down with ii, near the bed and there remained until the flumes
cqnsumJd him! -[Mo. Courier.]

The brig Cambrian, Capt. Goodhue, arrived at this port on Saturday from.
;Bullnos Ayres, whence she sailed on the lst of February. Capt. Goodh!!e" reports
that the English had taken, possession of the Falkbnd Ishnda, previous to which
the garrison mutinied and murdered the Governor. The garrison had arrived at
Buenos Ayres. 'fhe Buenos Ayreans were much exasperated against the British
for this aet as they were previously against the Americans.-[Boston Gaz.]

ROMAN G.4.TlIoLtCS.-This. sect has increased rapidly in Great Britian. In·
Manchester, which a few years ago numbered only seventy, there are now 42,000
An extra from the Bltavia N. Y. Tim2s and press, gives an account of a heavy members of ~hiil c1mrch. Many other large towns show a similar'increase.lire wbich occurred in tllat village on the 18th of April. Nine or ten buildings They have eleven colleges arid thirty-five seminaries in thidsland.,
were destroyed.
A gentlemen .who left Fort Gibson, about a week since, for Arkans!\s, IS said by,
Froll AT l\IoNTREAL.-We are indebted to the editor of tile Montreal Herald the Gazette of that place, to have4:lTItught inforrn~tion that the" U. S. Commissionfor the following parlicuLrs of the aldrming and destructive fire which occurred at ers anticipated the speedy conclusion of II treaty with the Osages for !Jl thdr coun·
Montrel\ on the CI·ening of tim 24th.
[Editor Cour. & Enq.]
try west of Arkan5:ls, and for their removal, some two hnndred miles N. W. of
'fo the Editor of the Courier and Enquirer:Fort Gibson, towards the Rocky l'(Iountains. The Arkans,s Gaz'ltte says it is posHERALD OFFlCE,
~
sible that the evacuated country will be oHilred to the Georgian Cherokees, on conMONTREAL, Apri125, 1833. \
dition of theii ceding their country in that state to the United States.
Dear Sir:-The British Americ~n Hote.! in this city, was burnt to the ground
hst evening. The Messrs. H·mmanns' were about giving a concert at 8 o'clock.
IRELAND.-The Irish are somewhat rebellious, for the number of troops in IreThe brge bIll room, cap~ble of holding 600 people, wus prepared and the ante- land by the British goverrnent, is something like twenty.eight thousand, about Ii
room to it. Ind been previously decorated with branches in imitation of an arhor, fourth part of their whole standing army.
in which C,ptain B ,ck the previolls evening received the company who attended
the. dinner given to him ~Y the citi:tl,m,s of M,ontreal. About a quarter bcforeeight
FROM CIIINA.-By the ship Florida, Capt. Howland, we hwe received OmtoD
v;neg1 ted l"f!lrs were. lIghted, and m lin rnstant the houghs, which were left papers to December lO. Wq have also the Chint!se Repository for NovembeJ,
f/OlD the prevloUl! ~vewng and p~rf,'Ctly dry, caught lire and presented, before fOU which is published at the close of the mouth:
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Tm 'l.:lR3LLil'l".-'):1 tin U;'I' )11 n'nr, rJP,)l'iSnIC~!J Omlon fl'omGoverla'lr I,:.", It L'l".IC'lv;V, ~ .ymg, ih It tlu m muLlin ,~s h "I !Jro',~n forth Ilg lin in all diA'Ction3, plull J !ring and mun.l.:ring th;) p loph. H'.l3Ug "n too inlj"-lrhl commissionor or,lJilJd two forts 10 b(} b.lilt, 0,\ tlVd com n !ll~hng hHls, 10 :tW3 thos,,' who hid
rocnlly b1en in rebellion. B'.H tlu hig'lltn·Lrs w .it3d till the commissioners had
.9 ,t o~for P<lkiu, and thO' tro;)p9 W'\'O w;dtdr.twa tl) C Ullon, when tn!y assembled,
and ,'.Uacked th:: work;noll; nnd uftllr putting th:)m to d~.Lth, bid their works to
~~

,

II is furth~r rumored, Ih~t 1. hrge p:uly <ofblnditti in the neighborhood of 8,mlhow, a litlle eustw:ml d the 1,Ie SJat of tim inslmnction, have commenc(!d rcsishnce to the gov;'rnmJn!, und'lr the app'Jhtioll of the Yungteef,m association; or
"iron bar pelitic:.l UlliOI.."-[Journal ofCommcrcc,]

Sr. CROn:,-The ishnd h1s been almost ru;n~d by excessive drought. It has
not rained for a moment since tlleHTst w;)ek inJ'in. Rum lJ.isadvanced more th'm
$4 a puncheon, ill consJquence of tho dQwand far E~rope. Sug:us urc sdling for
cash at $5.
J.Ut.uCA.-A v~stdepreciationseems to h'we taken place, in the vdueofproperty in the is\:!nd ofJamaic1. The eamte of Temple HJII, with two hun:lred und
forty negroes, which cost, a f<\w yeaTS since, lifty thousmd pounds, was recently
put up atnuction, and no bid was mtlde of more tlnn eight thousand. The colree
phntation ofP!c:tslllt Hill, which h~d two hundred ~nd sixty-nine negroos, alld
cost £IO(),OO[), WIS also off3red at nuction, and bOllght in, only £[0,000 hwing
beer. hid for it. These are said to he f<lir spccim:ms of tho gener~I depricJ.tion
of estates in the islands.

Sr. CnRlsToPlIP,R.-Thtl inhJ.bitanls of this tOWII, and indeed of the Tshnd
generally, have heen k~pt in a dreulful st3te oLI trm 3nd .:.nxi'3ty since Frid Iy
night bst, the Rth of Ftlbru,lfY, by un awful and apldling visitation of Divine
PI'&vid~nc2. On Frid;ty night a f~w minntes after S o'clock a trem(}ndou5shock
of earthquake, reselllbling r:lthllr a \'iolent explosion, WtS felt Irer'l, '!lid such was
its force- and violcllca, 'Illd lou,{ cont:llU:1!ioll, as tocr:l:tte th" most foarfulanxiety
in the minds of all lor their slf!ty, ins::mt d)slrllction Imillg apprehended. 'rhis
• W'll! s!lcceednd, soon after bv two more SllOclls ofslig'lt dur .tion, and about nine
o'clock, 81l0tlmr savere 5hoc'1\ was Ilxperienced, l1'Jarly as severe AS tlte first; nnu
dnring tho whole of th'lt night, wi th little cess.ltion, the shocks continued tQ agitate Un tOWIl, and to inCreU5J the Itl mn and fOHo; of the ten'iliad inh'lhitunts,
Silvera I of whom left thl}ir abodep to escape the imminent danger, which, fI.'om the
rocking of the houses p'lIticnlary the stono bllilUings, they were Ihrc'ltened with,
a'ld rem'lillod ill the op(}n streets until morning-m:my others quitted their hons,1s
und rep'lired to ,th~ fHds. The distressing crizs, and deafniug screeches of tl.e
affrighteu n,~groes-the terror of flllnili~s who hastily f:Ss'=mbbd tog':lher j the
shricks of the prisoners in J'lil, whose voices were distinctly hearu among the confusion, calling Ii)r mercy by rdeasill'; them-bad such an effect as bnffles : Il dcSCliptioll !-Ihe RillJJ.tion of all in fJ.eI can be b.::ucr conceived them dJScribeu!E1.rly 011 tlrr. morning ofS:ltnnhy, some more shocks W<lre fJt, but thJY having
c.~us:;)d for a faw hOllrs the terror of th~ illh'lbitants had in some measure suhsiu.:d,
until about 4 o'doc\; in the in:.crval of a f:;w S'~collds each, took pI Ice, the 1: st
very S)l'em, !lnd aliout as vj'Jbnt as (he s:!cond severe shock on th~ night preceding. This renewec\ thanlll111-II,e stores wh:ch had been open:il, were immcdiately close(l-anu some of the inhabitants w(!nt Oil bowd rho vcss'ls in th::lIlarbour,
prefc!ing to trust their slf"ty to tha uncertain W.lVl;)S, rather them to remain Oll
shore, considering th~ hlter more ulls.lfl3; others prep:lTing to follow theirex:)mple
if shocks conlinu,!d. No OtIl(H'W,IS f~lt, unlilnbont. 8 o'clock at night, and another
at four in tim morning of Saml:ty. Abollt a quarter after six on Sunday morning,
0. sm:lrt shock was felt, and during that d3y and night th~re w"re several slight.It is gratifying tQ be cn~bled to state th::;.t all the places of public worship hoth on
the forenoon and evening of Sunday, were thronged with immense congreg.ltions
1 was a cOllsid-3rable uumber of thl3 lower orders, whose minds seemed
a
ith the awful visitation-all imploring that God, who, in the midst of
his judgments, always exercise his attribute ofl\ll.>rcy! On Monday mornitlg
about Ifdlf p \st 3 another severe sllOck was fdt, lmd from IIHt time th~re having
bJ;:)n sdver,11 slight shocks, ffi'tking a period of savell nighls and sayan days from
th~ COmm'}llCemmt of til ,se:tppalling occurrences. 'fha seadllring tbe wbob period, w.• s muc'l agitated; th;mJ wue a swdl from th~southward, Rnd the noise
ii'om Ih" se:!, as w.Jll: s tint which proceeued t\vJshecks of e:trthqu:'kes,resembled the
filing of e'mnon or th.! mnrmur of distant thunder. YHstcrday morning the 5')3
b~c lIUe porf~c:lj' C':hll, and we were blessed witlfa f.Jw light showers of rain-·.fter which about It df p 'st nine o'clock, a smnrt .hock wos f~lt and at tlln hst night
Dnd four this morning, dwl'e W::S a slight sllOck, and during tha hst night, we had
a fJW light showers of Pill. \Ve \Vcr" ulpin much al .. rmed Ly a smart shock,
allout 11 o'clock this fur'!lIoon.
The injury don'} to tit" BailJings ill Bass.::terrc is very great-there is scarcely
a stone bu;h1ing or t;lor~ we think, Ihat has not been injured in se.me degr~; 'md
sever:;} ohl w:llls ~nd chillln'~Ys have been thrown dowlI. The Church, the WeSleyan Cimpel, the Jail, the CUS~OIll Hous!), the Reading Room, the Tavern, h,we
all received d,m tW', .md s;)v.:wl private dwelling HOUSJS have been so slaken &.8
to C'lUS'J the w"Us tos'p:tr:t3 in IIJJny plae~s, The Parish ChurcllQf8t. Thom:.s,
M,Jdle IsIll](l, h,s s1II1~red Ill" t~n.dly.
A consid"l:;Ll~ qm.nli'y ()fL"I1!:·d liquor w~s d,~stroyed by the first shock of
~a.rlhqu"ke"""lh() valu.!, Sllp.p0slld to be some IlUndr0d rounds st~r1illg.

CnoLER.\. IN IDEI.\yo--.'l.:wer, uYS,l ·blter f10m V:ll ide:, u.f&h3 151h "r
lhrch, "WaS th.1TO any thing like thl' stal" of the,5UfrOunuill!l' (oUnlly. The
Cholerah:s spread ell around. The R::lvt'Teml Mr. Noon':n, Cur,,:\) of Knllek.
any, was h<!re 10 d ly to purchlSe coffins, there not being bands ~nollgh in lh.t pl:lc~
to lIlake thcIII.-At Hospital, t<Hi.,y, the p',rish priest and IwJ\'c (,f hit! flack ::re
d;)<ld of Chobr I. Forty persons W<lro atbcke(1 l,st night withth peB' il '!lC!!, (JUt
of which the above number fdl victims to i!~ fury. l>oor Dr. O'eonn..! s lid /fI;'S!!
yeste['(hy, and app;mred to be ill cxcd\-1nt h'3c.lth. The m',nller of his de<llh
(lJeing taken off in three or four hours,). h:8 created a wner,)l [,ding of regret alld
consternltion throu!{h the surrounding country. KiIlmdl(,ck, too, is lI;)arly ',9
b uJ. B~ur;::e is tot1lly J~sJrted. F;)lhmore Ittl3cked at ull poinls, the Rever. nd
Mr. l\l'Clrthy, the plTish priest, nnd his cO'Idjutor, Il'ive been c-,lIed O!lt ofb,'u to
attenu the sick and th~ dying, eleven nigh'S in s.lccessioll. In short th: p.lh;C
through the countly tlr eXce.)ds ?ny tfling witbin the momory of man."
Kllmurry, lbmikane; and S,}:·Jj ~Id, ill the county of Cl,ue, h;cve been likewise
visited with the uiseas2, an.) as if 10 pro\'oke its rage, the dduded inh .biwn:s refus;) to go to tb~ hospital, wher') every nec~sslry is I'rovid~d, but perish in their own
miser"bl;: dwellings. Upwards of 60 deaths out of.s~venty thrde8ltack8, h':ve uccurred in Killmallock. Oflhose who were effected, s~ven relfl'tin under lre·,lmcnt,
only six have recovered. In s3veral OUter p1.ces in that part of the Kingdom the
dise;tsc was extending.
Bombay plpers to the fifth of Decelnbcr have been received at Salem. One of
them s'lys:-With deep sorrow we learn from the B~ngal p~.pers, tlwt lbe puople
of Cuttack in tit,] i!i;.trict ofB:.llllore, are sulf"ring tllO utmost distress for want of
foou in consequence of th3 destruction of tlleir crops hy a,n inl1T.datiou whiCh occurred in Octoher, 1831. About two hundred p~opl3 are abeady slid.1V have
died of st·:rvation, and the survh'ors are said '10 be suff<!ring all the horrors of.f.:mine. M'llly distingullished English gentlemt\!I, and some worthy and comp!ission.
ale lIindQos, uud Qtiter native residtlnts of Culcuttn, have made a 8ubcriplion" lind
bought a lJumtity of rice, which they hlVO sent to Cuttack, to be distrilluted ~tis
among the poor people. 'rile gove:rnmel1t dlO hr.d despatched a ,stllnn,shlp ldden
with the same articb,-not, however to be given 'It<ay, in charily, to.tho stafving
popUlation; but to' bu soh! at prime cost!
r,rIlE J£\\'s.- The RllS!Or:'ltion Qfthe JO\18 to the city ofJel1ls'lem IIIId to their
long lost alld !oVJly country that "Boweu witllm;lk and honey," it is s1.id, is about
becoming a vcry s~riolls point ol'constderaticl/I among the cahinets of Europe.'rhe com plica tad stlte ofTul',ki!lh affdrs, alldthe dre;·d lhal Russia may r.equire
a footlllg 011 !he Dosphorus and Ash Minol'. hnve led the ctbinets of Europe to
inquire into the propriClty of cstaUishing an (;J.depencknt sovereign in Palestine>,
us tIle), huve :.Ircudy dOllC.iU Grellce.

CmxA.-The fi~st sp<>cilllr.n of an AngJr Chinfse KeJendar and Regis!er has
been pnLI:shcd i!1 C.lin3 lor tile yeJr It::3t, .\~cording 10 this "IIUlOri~l" Ih' popuhtioll return:! of llle C'cksti:,1 empi!'Y!; Tn ',1' ,13, ;,;ltiotmted n)''362 millions; of
which number th~ c:tpit~ll Pekin, "lone, is s!S. ,i 10 eon!ain fiv;) millions.
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y so:d is rull ofp"oce nll'l iove,
11)0;)n s:~a I see Cn. ist from ;tho I'e ;
An,1 angd. 100, Ih. hallnw'd throug,
Shall join wilh me in holy sOllg.

The Spirit's power h•• sealcd my peace,
A lid

lill',t

my 5,,.,1 witll heav'nly grace i

11

~ION.
~ llF.llapl'Y day /:as rollerl nn,

. T.I11'glorious (.eliou 1\0\\' has I.!ome!

'rh~ <ln~el sore has COmr. .r.g::t:in
To' !,ltroducc ~le_siah}s rc·,gll.

To.. ,"o'pe! trllmp again is heard,

'rhn trU'~l hl)!U daf:aul:S:- has appC'ar'd;

'rl'MsportcIII, with f_ea.~e amI love,
Am Walling for tho thmllgs ahove.

ThO! I.ads which l.)n: in darkness lay,
Have hOW beheld a. glo.. ious day~

Prepare my boart,

pr~pare my tongue,
To join this glorious, ooav'll:Y Ihrong:
To hail the Hridogr(}OlO from "bove,
And join the baud in ",Jngs olio· e.

fill' day by prophets 1001( foreto'd;
Tb" tiay which Ab,,,-'m old h.hold;
'l'h" <lar that ""inls "',ired lung,
W ..ell God bis stl'augc \';o,k wo"ld perfotlL,

Let all my pow'rs of mind combine

a~ain sl,ould hear
••".u, h; well eaf,
An I augfl. who .bore do "ign,
Come 'dowlI to converse hohl with men,

The day wben saints

'ro baU my Sador all <lidne;
'1'0 bear his ~ok., atte!1o hi. call,

'l'h~ vol~e

Aud Ct:\lWlI ho.ll KiuJ, and Lurd of all.
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THE EVENING AND THE MORNING STAR.
Illdependence, Mo. .July,) IS33.
BEWARE OF FALSE PROPHETS.

No. 14:.

When the Lord by the month of Noah, warned Ihe inhabitonts of the earth of a
flood, giving them one hundred and twenty years to prepare in, the flood carnel
Th:s proved th~t Noah wus it true prophet.
When the Lord said to Abr~m, know thou for a surety that lilY seed shall be a
stranger in n land that is not theirs; and shdl be ~frlicted four hundred years r.nd
aftenvards they sh~1I come out with greatsubstnncc: When the children ofIsn;el
were brought out of Egypt under Ihe hond of l\1os~s, pmcisdy four hundred and
thirly years from the timo that Jacob with his household entered into it, having
been afflicted four hundred of th'lt time, the f.1Ct must have been, if not befare, (So
tablished in the minds ofull who hada knowledge of tlte word oftbe Lord to Abraham, that he was a true prophet.
When Moses decbred the words of the Lord to the children of Israel, that if
they would not observe to do all the words of tile law, as it WliS written in the book
that they might fear the glorious and fearful name of the Lord their God, tbat tha
Lord would scatter them among all people from the one end of the earth even to
tho other, and they were afterwards scattered, tIre ten tribes first and so on, and at
last th(l Jews, until the power of the holy people had ceased to be known, or even
the elect to be l'espected, who, that believes the scripture denies that he, even :Moses, was a true prophet of the Lord?
Again, many thmgs have come to pass just us they were foretold, and who
doubts that the m!'n who delivered thorn, were moved upon by the Holy Ghost, ~lld
were true prophets? The prophet Joseph, who brought forth the book of Mormon,
containin& the fulnes of the gospel of Jesus Chlist, declared through the medium
of that book, that there should be a gathering of the righteous on this continent,
and in a revelation directly to the church, that in this generation, there should be
men standing that should see a desolating sickness cover the earth, and in the
name of the Lord, let us ask how long it win take, if so much as has come to pass
in three years, is not sufficient evidence, to prove that he also is a true prophet of
the Lord'l
The only way of ascertaining a true prophet, is to compare his prophecies with
the ancient word of God, and see if they hgree, and if they do and corne to pass,
thenccrtainly he is a true prophet: Forit is not possible that the Lord will suffer
FALSE prophets, to bring forth the truth, moved upon by the Holy Ghost, for it is
written that the Holy Ghost dwelleth not in unholy temples. By their fruits sh..11
they be known.
.
lVllen, therefore any mon, no matter who, or how high his standing mlly be, utters, or publishes,auy thing thilhfterwqrds proves to be untrue, he is ~,f,)s,·' proph~r , And ifhe does it uncallcd for, for the s~ke of injuring I,is fellow-beings, or
fodhollake. of gain, or to deceive any man, by putting a f.t!sc coloring upon II
mat~r of religion, to le!ld astray or prt·judice thc minds of any, to hinder them
from l'eceil'illg the truth, wo unto him, he is a f.dse prophet and will have his p:lrt
with the beast in thA hkfJ of fire and brimstone, where their worm dietll 1I0t and
the fire is 1I0t quenched!
'fruth is Itght. and n!leds no art to recommend it to the soul that loves the
Lord: A wise man is choice of his heart, but the fool exposes his 10 the world,
and is not the hetter for it. Here then we can say, where we find a persoll uttering, or publishing, \Vllat he does not know to be II truth, merely to make a noise.
whereby the I~ast saint on earth might be offended, heware of f-,Ise prophets, lest
you have a porI ion with them, in the la.ke of fire and brilDBtone where their worm
dieth not and the fire is not quenched.
Bretllren in the church of ChrisI, did you ever'hear of a true prophet, that persecuted anyone for his religion, whether pure or of man? Did you ever he~r, or
,have you ever road of a true prophet, thlt sp3ke evil of any man, or that would lie
to further the C~llse of God, or liny tIung els,,? If you have, brethren, then h~s the
hypocrite on excl'S! for leaving his own fault unexpoIIed, and. publislJing his ntighbor's to the world!
Then h IS the f>lse prophet an opportunity to plead his right to send his lying
words ahroad, that hI) may obtain the praise and glory of this world, and deceive
th~ simpla.
But this is not so; Wh3t is good comes from the Lord, and wb:!t is evil coml'S
from satan: therefore brethren, when any m,\D, pritl8t or prophet, minister or m,'mber, w;tlks after the imllge of his own god, which is in the image and likeness of
the word, and is filled with evil conlentions, mark that man, for his heart is not
right--befbre the Lo~d, and IJis soul wilhput r~pent?nce, will have a part in lhl)
hke of firo and bnlllstonc, where their worlD dleth not and the fire is 1I0t
quellched.
:Brethren, when a, man who o~eys the or~in:tnces of the Lord, pre'~h~s, propheCIes, ullers or puhllshes, ~ny thmg tltat WIll Ill"ke men betterj !lny tllmg tlmt will
guide Ill:m inlh'! plth of ,:13rn' .1 liL; :my 'hing th It will promote thl} fuln;'ss or I he
gospeJ of JesllS Cllris!, showing by ~I godly w,.lk, ~nd a holy conversation, Ihat he
is me_'k and humbl·;, and witn~ss;ng uutoth.' world that he is willing to leave
f,th"r ~Ild mother, IVIIi· ~nd chlldn·n, honses I'lld h.ds, fur Ih,.~·.kc of I, is Savior, fi,no~ his example, for his end will he poace, and his glory etellldl in the pres,
ellcO of uod.

O{;R ohiect in quoting this caution of Ollr blcsscd Sn'ior, is to give the saints
amI 111~ world, in"RrHuch as lit, illh:lbit:mts thereof wish to enter in at the door
anrl hI) s1Vcd, a f;Jw hints rf.'htin, to f,>.Is') prophets,
TiI~rc have been, are, and will ~e, till the Lord Cf)mcs, fUse prophets, that have
tried tf), and would ifpm~sihlc, but it is not possibl~, d()ceive the very elect.
J'SIIS gelid, Bew Ire ofHs1 prophets, which come to you in sheep's clothing, but
iuw ·rdly they .tre ravening wolves. Ye shall know them by their fruits.
To' come to the point, there were to he many th'lt should deceive many i~ the
\::st d'lyS: silch ~s P,ml said should be lovers of themselves, covetous, boasters,
proud, bhsphem~rs, r.llse accusers, incontinent, dispisers of those that are good;
lovers of pleasuru mom than lovers of God, having a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof.
It h1s long been so, th:!t if a saint went east, west, north or s01lth, he eonld not
go, without II Iving his ears continually s:,lutcd by individuals of this character.Ih could find m'my d~ceiving m'my. How onen have m,my in the pres~nce of
m'my, dechred, without the gift of ins pint ion, that slIch and such would be da~
ned, exc~pt th 'y belioved thlls and thus, when the Lord SlYS, more th:,n once tn
the scriptures, V'~nge~mce is mine, I will rcp~y.
It is, and h,lslong been, an 'lcknowbdg:)d point, Ih'lt there can not be but one
church of Christ, as ther!' is one Lord, olle flith, and one b'lptism. With this sacred truth b;.:fi're us, '.. nid all the confusion, and trouble now existing, in con53quence of so rmny diffJrent d'!nomin ltions, all decluring they are right, and thllt
they t,J\:e their doctrines from the holy scriptures, we feel it a duty that we owe to
God and to ,\Ith'lts(!ok the riches ofehlrnity, to SlY as Jesus said: Beware offalse
proph·!!s, which corn') to you in sheep's clothing.
'
When men, who pretend to be sheph':lrds of the Lord's sheep, withOnt authority,
rail ,1g:linst tha word of the Lord, or endeavor to warp its meaning to fit some peI:llli Ir nOlion, which will never extend f.uther thln to gain tho esteem and goods of
this worM, we Sly, Beware of f;;Ise prophets, which corne to you in sheep's clothing.
When m'm, -;5 servants of th.} Lord, under the Sicred n',me of rdigion, instead
ofhuilding up the church ofCllrist, bypr~aching b"ptismfor the remission of sins,
and Ihe gifl of the Holy Ghost, by the hying on of the hands, with a pl"Omisa of
elurn"llife, by keeping nil thA commandm!nts of the Lord, and continuing flithfill to the end, are building up mite societies, tcmperence societies, missionary
socicti"s, bible societies, or any other SOCIeties wherein the scribes and pharisees
sit in )lfJS1s' S~i I j or wherein monev is tha principal me:inB of urging on the work
of !he Lord, (-.s it i~ term~d) sJeill.l that the bl.:ssed Savior never tl1l1ght nny such
thill~ ,is the gos(",I, or ,IS an app"nd~g1 to it, we excbim, B3W'tro Df~£llie
prop!!:!!;;, which curn~ to you In sh~cp's clothing, but inwtudly they nre ravening
\Vol v!'!.
W;l'~n men, th'lt nre lool,ed up to as h:nch3j"S in Isnel, minglo in the follies and
fishions of !1m world, and look upon sill Wilh 'lny degree of "lIoll1:mCej give their
olli aiolls 011 the most popuhr side of the question, because groat A is on that side
too, wilhout even cnmining into the truth of cither sid~j yea when such men are
() .tly and willing, withont being asked, to write, print, or publish their opinions
llP"I) wlnt th',y "ra not acql,nint.ed, ancl much less judg1s, wher3by they unman
th<lm~·h'es of hOlDsty, for the s:tk~ of forcing puhlic opinion 19Jins\ any miln, or
Ill!ll, co'mtrv or kinw\om, e,lrt!lly or heavenly-we caution all men, ~nd who will
, not do so lo? n~W,tre of £l\S1 prophets, which comJ to you in sheep's clothing,
but inwardly they :tre r'lV!'lling \Volv<:s.
'
\Yo might p,rslle this subjuct to ~ grent length hut who, that believes in the
fev"hlions ot'the Lord, ill not re,(dy 10 say, the world is full of such men? In
s!' ,d Ilfs,]cinl!! 1l11lwn el'ol}' where, r('p'~nt to pr"p,ro for tile kingdom of God,
th' time Ins COInC, when they will not endure sound doctrine; but after their own
IIlH's Ihey he1tp to Ih::ms(~lves teacll:lrs hiiving itching c~rs.
Inst,] \II of s,~einci .11 m~n every whure, com;ng to a unity in the £tith, and enjoyin~ :110 glnrioll~ privil<!go of the new C,)V0n ml, tha time h~s come, when almost
cVdry t.~"ch 'r fonns uis OWIl cr(l"d, ~nd where W.J would expect to fil\d one of
C:,risi's-we b"hoIJ hundreds ofm3n's cfmrche~.
lnstf!:ld of seeing devout and humhle followers of the meek and lowly Jesus,
l,r'.ncliin!{ Ih! gosp-') without resp~ct to pCJsons, without purse or scrip, wi,lIing
to hecom.l any thing fur Chris:'s S I/{(', contentiing earnestly for the £tith once deli \"-Jred to thtl ~ I ints, we m y b')hold so'me, SllppoI·ted hy large salaries, striving
:;'Ircwdly to m ,in'.in th,· systems in\'cntcd by Illpn since they r~j{'ctcd the gift of
tilt: II ,ly Spirit, which is ..,nollgh to C:lOse the righteous to shudd..lr, and cry out,
B 'v,m ufr.llst! prophets.
W<l ~re sm., Ih It the Lord d'lights in pl.linncss, ifil is expresMd in m']~kness,
lind h· i~ ,w.. 11 pIe 'S ,d with tito~e th'd, serve him in spirit and ill truth: He is not
th· "'11"1, '! of confusiHn in I,is church, but of P' Ice. 'fhe goapd w~s commit.ted
1I"to III II hIt hd might!>J prep'tred filr a kin!,,uom ofglorYi but when we obs..Jtve
tb!1I ,It, I pr JicuJ, or prof,'dS to hI! disriples of him th.tt sinned not, but did the
Villi ur iUl! F :In 'r ill II Ihin;,rs, f'1I1 of priel!', lind full of contention; fund of vanity,
all I fimd tlf .. rHy, W!I I en ('''n~tr,'in us from cryin,!!, Ihware off tis,) prophets?
L..'st w.) ~hollH <.If rd any "f t!t~ <li"'"lnb. of Chri~', or cwn tire the palience of
SIlY, ,It II afro e':''! , I"" :kill~ ;:1: ki'l)! tOIll of our &dwmcr and its rightcowm;;ss,
Solomon onef' g1id, (1--1 th!"' I! ,jnls llIurk tin' s"ying.) The word~ oca wise roan'€:
Wtl wlll SJ y SOUl<;Jllil~ awut true I!wpll1J!s.
muutll arc gr~cIOW;j !Jut Iht: l'lr.; 01 .. fool will swllllliw PP IUIWieJf.
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apostle Paul said, in his day, Br-ware 10s1 any man spoil ye'" through
philosophy and vain decuit, .dler Ih.! tr;,dition of mc'n, dler the "\lrhnents of the
world, llnd not after Uhrist. Ami wh(!n the disci)ll,~" have r<:ad thc fdlowing
pl\ssing events of the bible, Ihey may judge wll(:th~r Paul was a true prophet ur
not. They arc glc3ned from our exchang.! p:lperR.
"FAL'>IFlCATioN OFTIIE SCRII'Tt'RES.-A renmmd g~ntlcm:m in England, named
Curtis, has recenlly m:lde som~ ~ppnling disclGsurc5 in rdation 10 Ihe c 'n ,1,255 and
iniquitous m~llncor in which lh~ University editions (,f1he Holy Blbk-puLlished by
Ih·J King's Printer, are put forth to the world. ?Ill'. Curtis has exposed llOrn.:
enormolls errors, llnd v~ri:.tions fr<:lm the origim,llext, uS given in King Janie's
lime. Six hllndr"cl mistak:s h \'.J been found in one houk, & eighthundn'd in 3nother; m;.nv of th"m most importcnl, und ~Il of them inexcusable. Some of
the groSSC;I:OlJPS, which would scr.m to havc been concerted and intPntiom:l, ha\'e
bN'fl rif<' for fur y years. The true s 'nse of Holy Writ, it is contended, hns been
gmnlly w irped by 1h,.'s~ erroTS; -md me: sures uro ill train to l!<lvo them rectified, in
all future ,:ditiolls of the Scnp:urcs published in Engl md. It is stated that the
elmrch-'s in Amenc', h"ve long since adopted the edition in question, 3S a slnnd: rd i-if so, il is of th,! hst importance, we should concnive to import one of Ihe
cormcieu copit's, now pr;)p'lring, '.1 tho earliest p:!riou. The writer remarks, with
milch SOITO',vfnl f'eling, th'lt such prevt·rsions of the S::cred Word have given
ris; to mol'; scolt'rs and inlidds, than could have been otberwise poduced by any
one' e .ns-."
"It is annonnced that Dr. No~b Wubsler, the lexicogr~pher, is engaged in preparin a for public'ltion an edition of the Bible, in the common version, but with
amndm:JIlts of the hngu;,ge, chi~fly in the following particulars"I. 1'ho corr'~ction of errors in Grammar.
2. TIl'J omission of obsolete words and phrases, and the substitution of equivnlent terms now in us~.
"3. Tho,l use of €uphomisms for such indelicale words and phrases as are most
offo,lnsive, and which cunnot be uttered without pain both to Ihe reader and
heamr."
O::r REMARKS ON THE ABOVE.-As to Ihe errors in the bible, nny man possessed of common understmding~ knows, that both the old and new testaments are
filled with errors, obscurities, italics nnd contradictions, which mnst he the work
of men. As the church of Christ will soon have the scripturcs, in their original
purity, it may not be amiss for us to show a. few of the gross errors, or, as they
might be termed, contmdictions.
It is said in the first ch 'pter and 30tll vers;! of Genesis, in our posent King
James' Iransl,1 tion, Th,lt to every beast of the earth, and to every fowl of the air,
and to every thing dut creepeth upon the earth, wherein Ihere is life, I have given
every GREE:i Ilt~rb for me ut.
But tlte Lord said thus: To every beast of the earth, and to every fowl of the
air, and to every thing that creepeth upon the earth, wherein I gr,lnt life, there
sh,dl ba given every CI.EAN herb for meat. It needs but liuh WIsdom to discern
the diff'rence between green :lIld clenn. If the beasts and fowls were to eat of
EVEIl\, GREE.'i IIEen, th~y would be very apl to eut some poison ones.
Ag"in: In the king's tr.lIlshtion, in the sixth chilpter and 61h verse of Genesis,
it is s,tid that the Lord repented: It is thus written: And it repented the Lord
that he had m:!de man on the earth, and it grieved him at' his he:!rt.
The Lord never said tint he rep'lnted as it is thus recorded in the presenl English bible: But il is thus: And it repented Noah, and his heart was pained,
.
that the Lord had rn:tde mnn on the earl h, and it grieved him at his heart.
Let one more scmtence suffice for the pnscll{: King J .:mC"s tnnshtors mllde
Paul s'y, in the eleventh chulller of Hl'brcws, Now f,:ith is the SUB3TANClil of
things hoped for: But Paul Slid, Now faith is tho ASSURANCE of things
hoped for.
As to a new I"nslation, hy Dr. Websler, we think he is a\r3?dy superseded
in on" which follows; ye'l, with :dl thiJ euphemisms hc could collect from his
Qu trto diction:lry, htl could not destroy the sublimity of the scripture faster, than
Dr. Dickinson h..s.
[From the Louls.mc Herald,]
NBW TRAN3LATlO:'f OF TIlE TIBTA~ENT.-A n3W If Inshtion of the Testament
has been recently published by the R:v. RodolpllUs Dickinson, a Presbyter of the
Prot,~s!:tnt Episcllp" Church in tlJI~ United Stlltes, '<nd R'~ctor of St. P~ul'$ P·,rish Pendleton Distrct, S. Carolina. The avowed objact of this (rJnsIation, is "to
fur~ish a work better ltd Ipted th.ln the old transhtion to the adv:;nced state ofliter:tture and rennement, and corr\lct the errors in gr':mmer and rhetoric, and the
ha.rsh :tnd indelicllte expressions which are dispersed through Iho common version." As Il specirn1n of his improvement, we copy Ihe fhllowing pas3lgl<S from
the common version,and the improv,~d tr,tIlsbtion of Mr. Dickinson:
Co.MMON VERSION.
John 3-16. "There was a m Ill. of the Ph:irisees, nllmed Nicodemus, a ruler
of t:Je Jews. The same came to JJSUS by night, and s:lid unto him, R .bbi, we
know thou art a teacher comll from God; for no m til c~n do these mir'lcies thou
d.-,est, except God be with him. Jesus 'lnswered Hnd s tid unto h!m, Verily, verilv I say unto thee, except a m in be born agnin, he c'mnot see the kin,l!'dom of
L~d. Njcud~mus Haith unto him, howc:lIl amln be born when he is old? C:,1l
he !!nler th!3 s;cond time into hiS mother's womb, and be born? Jesns anslvered
and s.lid, I say unlo the,~, I:lxcep! " unn be born ofw~tl)r, :.nd of the Spirit, hOl C-tllno: ~nt:,r illl~ th:, ki:tgdom of ,jod, 'I'llat which is uorll of the flliSh is th:sh, and
that whicbis wtn Qf Lh.~ ~pirit is Spirit."

NEW VERSIO!,{.
"Moreo\'cT,lhere wa9 a Pharisec, wr.ose nnme \Vas Nicodcmll~, a 5<'natot of the
Jews. He came to Jesll9 by night, and slid unlo hun, Tl':lLht'r, we kno\v IIt,t
(hou arl an instruclor emanated froll1 (lod; Ii'r no one can aehiel'u Ih,s,' mit',deS
which thon porformesf, unlllss God be with him. JI'SIIS answered i nel s'lid to hilll,
Indeed, I a~sure YOII, tllolt I~XC\'pt!\ man be reprod1H:ed, he cen nul r\:ali~w Ih(', t!·igll
oftiod. NiCOdelJlllS Slith to him, how C:lIl a OI;,n lie produt'l'd Wlll'lI he 13 IIntlJl('? Can he ng"in p~ss ifiiO a state of em\.ryu, 'lnd be lltodnc. d? J"SIlS rtl
plied, I most !lssuredly uecI.tre to you, Ihat ulll, ~~ n m~1I lie producPll of water
"ud of tile Spiri.f, he c.m ~ot enter Ihe kin~d0f'!l uf(jl1d. Th:11 \\'hicl~ i~ pr?dllc~'d
from the body, IS natural hfc, nnd that wl:!ch IS produced from the Spmt IS splritua I life."
Amc,s said, Bphold, the days eomc, s:lilh the Lord God. thnl I will send n £;mine in the land, not a f.'mine of bl'(:lld, nor a !llirst fur \V';!ur, but of ht'urillg tho
words of the Lord: And Ihey sll'lll wander from S'l': to se:, anu flOm Ille north
el'en to the east j they shall rUll to ..nd fl'O to s~ek the word of the Lord, and shall
not find it.
With the old copy fnll of errors; with Dickinson's and Webster's polite tr:!nshtion, with CampLdl's irnpro\'cd, and many more fwm difier, nt persu;,sirJnF, how
will a person of cOll1mon unticl'!lt:mding know wllich is right without the gin vf Ibe
Holy Spirit? Well might Amos prophesy of a [:,mine to hear the words of the
Lord, for it will be even so with thous'lnds of our fellow·m"n.
.
It must be admitted hy IlII who havQ any knowkdgl' of Ihe general state of society, lit the present lill!!', that it is verv corrul,t; alld those who have a knowledgu of things :,s they fl'. lly arc, and as they rer.lly will Ll', kr!ow dmt it dol'S hnd
wiil grow worse Ii'om year to year, and yet the bible, instead of the hearts of men,
must be PURIFIED!
Now jusl at the dose of Ihis world, or more properly at the dose of this wicked
generation, the bibl:!, "fter a period of hundreds of y,!llrs, is fouIld to be faulty
and indecont. It h"s been transl.tted :tnd sent to almo!'1 ,.Il nations, !md now, the
whole work is full of eTrOI'!l, and unchaste expn:ssions! Well m:', the saints of
Christ's kingdom, e;>(chim, like the Roman orator, "0 the degcnert.cy of Ihe
timrs! 0 the corruptness of the munners!"
Whal beller testimony needs the disciple oflhe humble Jesus, that salan rules
in Ihe same places, where the daughters of the Mother of abominations, are cor·
rupting nations and holding vile commerce with the sons ofmcn?
o what 11 blessmg, that the J..ord will bcstow the gift of thc Holy Spirit, upon
the meek and humble, whereby th~y enn know of a surety, his \Vords from the
werds of men! 0 th'lI men would learn wisdom, and knuw that a bouse divided
againsl itself can not stand! Verily,llll flush, as b"fora the flood, has corntpted
itself before the Lord. Iniquity flbounds, 8nd the love of men waxes cold,-But
the elect can not be deceived, for Israel knows the voice of God, and will
obey il.
THE GATHERING, &c.
Noone that believes in the revelations of the Lord, ean, or will deny Ihe
g ... thering of the saints to holy pl:·ccs, in the lasl d"ys. From the time tJlUt Jacob
prophesied 10 his 90ns whal should bef;'l them in the bat d:..ys, till !tS it is TCC'.orded
in Acls: When, thereforc, they were come together, they asked him, saying,
Lord, wilt thou at this time restore again the kingdom to Isra.,]? the children of
Israel, Ihat were of a pure heart, expected ~ gathering, or, in other words, a resloration of all the tribes to the lund of their inheritance.
But from this time, to those that Jesus answHoo: It is nol for you to know
the times nor the seasons which the Futher h~th put in his own power, it Wf;S not
expected that Ihe tribes would be restored; or, propE'rly, the rightous
till about the time Ihat the glorious thousand yonrs commenced, when a
should break fHth among them thut sat in darkness, thllt a present might be brought
unto the Lord of hosls, of a people scattered and peeled, "nd from a people ternble from their beginning hitherto; a nlltion meted out amI trodden undt'r fool,
whose Jand the nvllrs had spoiled, 10 the pbce of the m.me of the Lord of hosts.
the mount Zion.
TJte Lord, who fI'equently speaks the s~me things by the moulhs of oilferent
prophets, in different ages oflbe world, s1id, by his s(:rvants Isaiah, ~nd Mic'lh:And it shall come to P'lSS in the Lst dnys, th:lt the mountain of the Lord's house
sh.tli be established in the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted abo\'e the
hills; ~nd all nations shall flow unlo it.
In support of Ihis prophecy, which w;,s o4,lil'ered long before the coming of Ih"
Messiah, and which has not yet been fuifilli. d, the inhabit~n!s of the earth m:.yJook
'md witness a part of tIlC sceno passing, to bring to p..ss the gatHering of the
Lord's elect.
Aguin, from rumors like tho fi)llowing, of which exlracts hnve before HPP'l" red
in our paper, we may nalurally conclude that Ihe Lord is bringing to Jll~~S hip
strange act.
THE RESTORATION OF TIlE Jli)\vs.-To the city of Jerus;,\rm, rnd 10 Ih~ir k'llg
lost lovely country Ih,"t uflow,·d wl'lt milk and honey," it iF s. id, is I.bollt b,c4,ming n very serious pomt of COllsj,j:,r:;lion 'lmong the cabint·ts ofEurop<;. The
complicated slate of Tllrkish . If:i!'s, :md the dr"ad that R~lssi;, m ~ (:CI;uirc, It
footing on the Basp.ort's :lOr! ASI l\Itn"r, h',ve l"rI Ih" c blll"t'l ,.f Emep !O :nquire into the propri<lly of \'51 _bl i sni'llg Wl im.kpcnJclIl sov\!rciguty in l'"I~sline,
Il3 Ibey have already dOlie in Gwccc.
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A new pow(lr rli;;~d up in P Ilestine, 3. Jewish mngdom erected in Jerusllem,
mighl prove a check to the designs of the Pacha of Egypt, as well as to the North·
ern XichtJIls. It is s,lid in private letters, that the cebbmted RothschIld, and all
the lelding Israelit~s in Europe have boon consulted on the SUbject, and tInt the
proj'!ct h 'S bJen f'lVorably received by many. Th~ plan is to send 'm army and a
tleet to P.,I~stine. under the combined auspices ofEnghnd and France, and to
13.ke pos3cssion of Palestne-to negociate with Egypl, or fight thlt power, but at
all cvcnlB to hy the foundations of a ne\'/' empire in the E18t, in which tho Jewi!
of EUrop3 could occupy the first rank, on condition of thoir emigrating to that
country, and furnishing th~t p:lrt of the funds necessuy todefray the expensses.Of COllrs~ the utmost liberty of opinion in r.3ligion, wonld be extended to all chsses in the n ,w Judea, for it is a singullr filet that the J<3WS of the present age are
the most liber'll thinkers in 'Ill m:1tters ofpolitic.lland religions helief. The exclusiveness which prav'liled in the "high and pllmy state" of Jerus11em is compleldy ch mged in this :!g'~ of the world.
WIn! a singul~r spcctqcle it would be to soc that curious, original, and ancient
peopl·, r·lstored to their counlry hy the Christhn Clbinets of Europe I-to see the
banks of th,) brook of Kedron, tbe vale of JOIupbat, the river Jordan, the mounts
ofOlrm~I'lnd of Lehcmon ~g.lin peopled with the descendent.ll of their ancient
poss ~ssors!-[Pcnnsylvanian.]
A gradt number of religious Jews in Pohnd are making preparations to visit
Jems :13m, in the belief that the time predicted by the prophets has nearly arrived,
in whicb thn, sh~1I be restored to th"! possession ofth~t country. The Jews generallY'are, wa ha...ar, watching the movam :UlS of the Egyptian army with great
eagern,ss, in belief thlt som"! nrrongtlm'3nts will be mJde which will enable them
to retllrn to Judea, and this balinfhasled to :lctualassociations inPoland.-[London Pnp~r.]
In .ncient d1,s, Jlld'lh, (from whom sprang the Jews) was great in the eyes of
the Lord. The scepture \v_s not to d ~p,rt from him, nor a hw giver from betW[l;m his feel, until th" S ~vior, or, as it is written, Shiloh cam3: and unto him
was to be tha g1tthering of the/people.
.Moses, who wus 3. great proph:!t of tho Lord, said many hundred years before
Jud th was scattered among all nations, Ilear Lord, the voice of Judah, and bring
him unto his p·:oplo.
Bllt fhe events which 1re b~ginning to come to p.1SS of the Jews; and of tbe
remn lOts of the trib.) of Jos lph; yea, of th3 Genl i1,!3, show th'lt for Zion~s sake the
Lord will not hold his p,ac:, and for Jerusal.lm~~ s-Ike he will not rest, unlil the
righteoUSnl1ss thllr,Jof go forth JS brighlness, and tho sllvo.tion thereof as a lamp
tbtt burn3th.
It s ,ems rem ,rbhb, to those who f,d for their fJlow beings, tInt so m'lny f!ltionl1 pClson~, who prof!Ss to Idicv! .'wlllndcrs!:md th~ 5:1crcdscripIUTL'S, should
be so blind 16 th~ eV!!llts which 'Ire foretold in them, by the prophets of the Lord.
Sam-, from ~Il n'llions, .ccordng to the propllJls h:lve y.~t 10 be gathered to Zion;
:md til" Lord issud(lmly to come to his t~mplu And til;:; Jews must ass~mb!e at
J,'ru~.ibm: For the Lord will yd comfort Zion and h, will yot choose Jerusalem.
T;,!' hom w'lich the lTentil 5 Iifud up oyer Jud~h to scatter it, will v~nish when
th" Lord r.\ises UpOtlt of.lis holy ha.bit.ltion, to shClke terribly the earth! Be sileu'. 0 ,II fl,·sll hefore him!
We might follow tilis ph.sing suhject to a great bngth. but ~s new events are
const 'ntly bursting UpOIl :tn as'onis:led IVorld,cnd unfolding fresh evid.;nco, tbat
th., L.ml has set his haud 'Ig:tin lin second time, to restore thJ scattered remnants
of ur.lel, to th" hnd of tlicirillheri:lncc, WJ leave the m·,t1er at the beginning.

SCHOOLS
ALTHOUGH we hllve Crequently spoke of the n3cessity, oChwing cllildren
tallgiJt in all things app:lrtaining to Iheir welf,re in this worM, lind Ihlt to come,
8tilllV~ f!.lel a great lnxiety on the SUhj.3ct, sC'~inll Ih ,t m :!ly children among the
diaciplcs, are d:!prived of, or do not enjoy !lm bl:ssing or. school.
If children are to be brought up in Ihe w'ly Ih~y shuuld go, I.{J he good citizens
her~, :,~d lrlppy hereafter, they mllst be taughl. It is idb 10 Sn[l[lOS;" tint chil.
dren WIll grow up good, wbib snrrollnd~d with w;ckedn,s3, wi!hunl cullivation.It is folly to suppose tbey c 10 b~com1 learn'ld withont educ:ttion. And it is in
vain to think th·y m .y be sued in the kingdom of God, without slh'alion.
As ~non ,IS our f,th.Jr Adam W~5 born of the water and the Spirit, he received a
comm Indwent to ~each his children; :md, '·8 soon 'IS the chumh w:os c.lbd to prep:lr~ thr Ihe Lord, III thos" hst d.tys, the fClthers and mothers in Isr·.tel, were commmdad to teach Iheir children !lIe pldn of salvation; to pnv and to walk...!Ip.
rightly before the Lord.
•,
In order to do this as it should be, it is neccss,ry Ihat children should btl hughl
in tho rudiments of common le;lfning out of the best books; lind th.,n, ItS Ihey
grow lip they Cln be qualified 10 s(larch !h~ scnptures, and acquire th~ kllowwdcre
?f Ibe Lord,.~·'ClJme h~lirs of the k!ngdom, .,nd, guid·!d by tlv Holy Spirit, whi~h
IS !l never r"lllIg promtse to the S lints, they will w~lk in all the comm Idm.mts of
··the Lord bl,m 'l'lss, in thanksgiving forcvPr.
Brthren, if YOIl w'~nt your clllldren to be useful, industrious, lempel':lte, hum:ln~, m<ek :tud ch IntJble, Ie ·ch th.>m.so; If you W'lnt them to be pruyerful~
w'~'chful . nd /rodly, I('''cli !lwllI so, "lid If y.m w tnl Ihem swed in the c :12s!ial
king,I«:II, I" ,,:h IhJIII f.ti:hf··Il.v lit,> d(!~lrin·s of 11t.1 kinl;dom, 'nd the,y will snon
1;0111" 10 lit::! day, Ih:1 Ih:·y 11'1/ ![row lip without sin unto s.uvation IlJId w..tlk '\\'ith
God wlwrll tI.te ,,"icked will not trouble.
'

A

A BEE STORY.

FRIEND told me the other day 0. bec story. and were he not a man on
wl\lJSe word I C1n strictly rely, I should set it down as a real Mnnchausen. Such
as it is vou sh11l have it.
In Wythe cOilnty, in Virginia, in a spur of the Alleghany !\fountains, called Ihc
'Tobacco Rowl is a perpendicular ledge ohock fronting Ihe southe·.st, about fif.
ty feet high-an open Bllnny situation. About thirty feet from the h~lse, 3. horrizontal craelc or fissure op3ns in the rock, from half an inch to six inches in '\\'idtb,
and extending near eighty feet in ler.gth. How deep this fissure extends into the
mountain is not known, as no one has ever examined it. This fissure is full of
bees! Thsir numbers are so great, that in the summer time they hang out in huge
clusters for several feel, above and below the fissure, in its whole length. A short
distance above are two other cracks, containing earth, in which
some little
chinquapin bushes, and these are covered with the bees. They
go oll'
in hug!) swarms, like a barrel or hogshead in bulk, and are often compe
to return, finding no phce large enough to contain them. In the spring, previous to
commencing their labors, the dead bees, remnants of comb, o.nd cleanings of the
habitation whic~. are brought out and dropped by them, make awinrow of a foot
in height the whole length of the opening.
My inform'tnt s:\w it in the month of Jllne, when immense numbers of bees
were out on the surfuce, making great patches of rock black with their sw~rming
masses. The oldest inhabitants say that the first settlers found tile bees iliere,
and the Indians told them that their oldest traditions knew nothing of its origin.
'It was always there.'
No one h~s ever been found bold enough to attempt its plunder, or to examine
Ihe place where they are. It is in fact too d'mgerous an enterprise to meddle
with.
If these facls he so, and I C!lnflOt doubt it, does it not form rather a new feature
from that generally received in the history of the bee? By fhe way, I feartIlat I
am going to have all this bee discussion to myself. But wc~ll see.
Do none of the correspondents of the American Farmer live near this great bee
hive? If so I should be much gratified to hear further abou t it.-[Gan. Farmer.]
ULMUS.
RElfAlUtS.-To tbem that believe in the revelations of the Lord, this bee story

is 110 gT'~'lt mys;ery. The bees may have been ther:; more than three thoUBtnd
years. Wh:>n J:tred and his hrother came from the tower of B· bel, to seale the
continent of America, they brought bees, as it is written in the book of Etbert
And Ihey didllso 1:ly snures and catch fowls of the air; and they did also prepare
a vessel, in lhe which they did carry wilh them Ihe fish of the \V'lters: and they
did also carry with them deseret, which, by interprchttion, is a honey beel: "nd
thus they did c1rry with them swarms oruees, and all manner of that whicb WilS
upon the f-ice of the laud, sel'ds of every kind.
What a pity it is Ih'lt mall h,8 strayed so f:lr from the know!?dgo oftbe Lord!
Created 3S he was in the im 19a of his Maker, an agent unto hims;~Ir,'1nd caplble,
by ohey,ing the comm tndlll~nts of the Lord of recdving the Holy Ghost, which
bringeth all things to r~m 'mbrancc, he might let his understanding reach to heaveD,
!lml never be at a loss t'Or the truth; but alas be trusts in his own wisdom, and
Bcarcely arrives at c,jrt:\inty.
B"fore the flood, hees might have been in every part of the world. but since Noab
left them on the other side of the Alhntic, unless brougbt by man they would
not have been able to cross it.

,V

HAT 8 f.eld for reflection does the world now present, to the contemplative diSCiple of our Sa.vior? A desolating sickness is w"sting the inhabitants in
mnny places, while WJr ~r~adful war is preparing to destroy his thoul!JlQds among
all nHtlOns. The .most t1hterate; yea, the most careless can see that great things,
are about to come to p-,sa.
.
Th~ Lord has Slid, thlt he .is holding his Spirit from the inh:tbitsnts of the e~rlh.
and when IV~ 93fJ a rob~ery In one paP.'lr, 'l~d n murd~r in another; yea, and 11
manuer of cnmes filllowlng each other, III qUick successIOn, we are led to exchim;
'f!lc Spirit o.f \Jod h'S mnrly done striving with m,:n! Surdy great IhlOgB '1wait
thiS g~nentlOn. The Lord hls called servrtnls 10 publish glad tidings; :md them.
Ihat go forth to bear tltem un_to the inlt:ibitalllS of I~e ~arlh, to them is power given, to se:tl hoth on earth nnd In heavon, Ille unoobevmg and rcb~lhous; yea, verily,
to seal them up unto the day when the wrath of tjOd shall be PO'lred oul UPI'll the
\vlcked, without me!ls~re, un!o the day wh~n the Lord sh~1l come to recompense
unto every man accordmg to IllS work, _,nd me Illure to every m·m according to the
measure which he h,s measured to hisf:llow m'lO.
Not:-viths~~nding, man h:.s been I.boring for c('nturies, to preach the gospel to
all natIOns, It h'lS nol been don~; 'lnd thl) Lord h IS now commrJnced his strange
!lCI, and he wlll.perfo~m il. H(l will s}nd forth sllrvanls that will preach the gos.
p,'1 to every ndboll, kmdred, tonguJ .Ind pooplo: ye" and all Sh III h~ar in !lleir
01\11 tonll.uc and Imgu;:gej >lolhat .before thlll generation pllS.~C'!l away, some, out
of '.11 n,.lIons, m"y bJ g ,thored to ZIOn, ready to meet J\lSUS when he comes in the
clouds of heaven.
Let I!s. "~k, who shall enler inlO the LOrd~B sacred rest, prepared for those that
galll.,r fllhfor a .trea,Hure. Tfr"y thnt ket>p dll the commandmonls. They that
are re·.dy :rul VI" I\,ng 10 gl\"~ up hous,:s ~nd lands; lea.ve all rel<llivC8 and fiiends,
and follow Jesus: such ;;:hall find rest for their soul",
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nffi,roH liS great joy 10 witness Ihe spread of the
of ollr
Swior.
lXutwilhstaliding the unmerited opposilion limn mallY suurces, the work gol's on,
anti tlm poor am(,ng men, have the fulness of the gospA preached unlo them,
wj;hol\l money and witItout price, or any eXIJCnse whatever, more tlmn thit of go·
ing 10 hear it.
It is impossible for mun, though his acquired knowl!'dge may be as broad us the
c:: rth, to hinder the work of the Lord. It is really p~illful to sec how ltlind to tile
things of God, some nrc, who in (,ct, al'e endeavoring hy worldly wisdom, to r;isc
th~ms .h'es ahove tIlcir fellow men, that they may be estcemed great and popular
in matters of religion.
No personal reil::elions is mepnt by this, bnt a general idea. Some men are so
enid of the fnlness of tbe gospel of our blt\Sscd Redeemer, Ihat they declare against
il l,eCoTe they hear it or know what it is. Others pin their faith upen the sleeve of
!lome friend, and as he 8"YS, they say, right or wrong. But among all nations, kindrcds, tongues and peopl!', the Lord has Borne precious souls; and they can bet
touched lty his love. The elect heer his \'oice olUl harden not their hearts.
II docs n saint's heart good to see an honest man brought into the kingdom of
JesHs, where he can keep the COlIlmandmenls of the Lord lind be suved. Where
lie c'm consecrate unto the Lord, all tile properly that he 1108. more than he wants
for himsdf and family, for the benefit of the poor and needy; that he m~y administer to their necessities as the gospel requires.
There is II joy and consolation in tire gospel of our Lord, Ihat nmply repays the
sullerings and persecutions of this !ill!: yea, tbe everlasting covenant of the Lord j
to his people, is worth more to hnppify the soul in Ihis life aud prepnre it for eter·
nity, than 011 the religion, that man has invented and modeled omr for the Inst
thousand venTE.
The righteous will be rewarded. Th(! filthiful shallll!' blessed with many sheaves
and in' order to prove it, we continue our extracls of leuelll from the bretIlren
abroad.
Klrthnd, Ohio, Moy, 1833.
Dear Brethren, I take my pen in hand to write YOll a f"w lines. In the first
place I must give you some idea of the churches: The church at Kirtland is sharing uOUl~tifully in the blessings of the Lord, and mauy have the gift of tongues ancl
some the interpretation thereof. The work is prospering in 0.11 the regions round
aoo'lt, esped" lIy east, much addition is made to sever~1 churches, and new ones
I'1re sprmging up.
Brotlrer Jared has 'boon to l\liclligan and .raised lip three smnll ones. There is
file gre:ltest prospect in Florence that there ever has been': I baptised ten there
and one ill this place, and expect to bo.p!'zB !ome more next Lord's day.
Yoursin the Lord,
GmF.oy II. CARTlm.
New Rowley, Massachusetts, l\luy 5, 1833.
Brother Phclp!!, Feeling a desire for the prosperity of Zion, and for un incl'C8sc
ofknowLdgc in the great things, which the Lord is doing in thesc last days, I
hllve obtained the number of 8uberibers, for the Star, (herein inclosed) for the next
volume.
1 am your brother in the new covenant.
NA'fUANIEL HOLlIES.
Palmyra, Missouri, M·. y 16, 1833.
Brethren, yesterday brother Danir! took leave of us and started to \'isit the
chllrches in llIinois and Indiuna; to l"bor with them end prepare their lrearts for
Zion. It seemed good to the Lord to let me and brother Groves stny und labor
in these regions, as there is aconsiderl.ble door opened for preaching. The Lord
is opening the eyf:S of the blind, and blessing our bbOl1!. We have baptized
eighteen members in this set1lement, and there ig a greater prospect now tlmn
there has been of doing It great work. Some are raging considerably, uut the day
i!! close at hand, lhat the hail ,~iIl sweep away the refuge of lies, and water shall
overllow their hidillg places: TllCrefore let the servants go forth and labor with
11leir mighfs in the vin"y IIrd of the Lord, for the harvest trnly is great bllt the lao
horclll are few. Pruy for us, as we do for you.
Your brethren in the Lord,
G. M. Hl!\ltEL,
ELfSJIA CROVES.

Pkl.s'Int Grove, minois, .\\lay 2;', 11:-133.
Dear brother in the Lord, [ wrote to brvtIlers Poner and Phdps to sf.:nu \0 lIIe

and hrother Jones, the pap('rs: I han: recei\ed titem, aud find i1I1"Y lmli,ld. '" 111)mind, many, things that ure pn·cio!1~.
I think, irth1 Lord diwc!s, I sir ncome to Z;dn tlois snmm;'r. I :,m ~lrh'in.!! to
instrll!'.t the p~opk, in this part of the Lord:'; \:illf'pru, in tlae w y of tndl.
There is great O))POSifion, but some believe and are striving 10 ke'J> the ('emmnndmp.nts. 'fhe church here hilS gener: l1y ('lijoy('d the lk'ssin~s of Gud~ .!Ia{
non~ has fll1.~n away, but some h:1\'e f.llcli nsle.,p.
What is most. griel'ous, is, that the hardest persccllti(',n comes from them that
prof 5! the rclig\(m of Jesus Chritit. It is mOll'elOils I,ow salun strives to justify
bims.,lf, and prO\'e his doctrine lly 11m billIe; Rnd condemn Chri~t'~ doctrine I.)' th,'
samz. The oilly way I CUll sec for the saints, is to lh'e humble enollgh to enjoy
the Spirit of the Lord; .md wlItch and pr;,y alwnys.
I mean to try to est'lbli~h the work of tim Lord, ns £,r ~s I C!ln, fi,r I cl:n s(!e al.
most ~lIlaying up for thp-llIs ;hes trenfiUres on earth, which musl soon perish.
How litt 10 do mankind reul!ze their situation! H<ow ensy Ihey arc sr,ti~fir:(l without knowing whether they are born of water lind the Spirit, or }IO;! 0 tlml (,oel
would grant thut Ihey mig:lt humble. themselves before him, that Ihl;Y might know
the plan ofs:tlvatioll!
I desire an interest in your prayers tLat I m~y lIC,able to do Ihe will of tlil) Lord
in nil things.
ClIAllLI:S RU:II.
Chenango point, New lork, ?I ,y W, Iii:;:;.
Denr Brother, It is with a joyful he~It tlmt I tniw the opportunity to spud a I: \Ii
subsr.rihefll for the Evening and the Morning Stm'. I rejoice mnch in the pro~per
ity of Zion, and pray God to enlarge her borders, and increase h~r cenvcrt~ j yen,
,md extend peace unto her as a river, that she mny arise us from the dust o.na
come to light, ,m d go forlh unto the regions round almut, und become tbe joy of
the whole earth.
It is about six weeks since I left Kirtland 10 take n mission to the cast; sinc~
which time I have visited twelve churches, Rnd [laesed three olhers, in coming In
this pl1ce: all of which are nearly in the COUIllIl from Kirlbnd to Chenango, N('w
York: so grows, and so spreads the mighty work of tim Lord. Some ofs1id
chnrch~s are composed of nearly one hundred memltersj and, in nearly all ofthclII,
the work is still going on. Wilh some few excep'ions, union prevails among
them.
The hearts of the people are generally open 10 hear preaching, and we freqllent.
Iy get admittance into their synagogues of wOlllhip, and sound the gospel in B"h·
ylon's halls; which often Catl8eS her priests to wonder. 0 may the Lord C'IUSG
his glorious \'oice to be heard until error and superstition shall give Why to the
everlasting gospelnf JeSlIS.
I feci much weakness as a man, but in the strength of Christ I om resoh'ed to
blow the tlUmpet of Ihe gospel, until the people of God are delivered fmIT! the
mcrcl\1nts and trllffickers of soul~, unto Ihe glorious liberty of the gospel. I have
great need of aid from he:lven, for I find the mother of abominations, h~s presented
Ihe Clip to the lips of all peopl!', bnguages lind longursj and nearly 'lll have been
a:[lping her delusion: and Inking Ihe name oflhe Deust insteud of the name of
Christ. Some s"y the book of MOI'llIon is contrary 10 the ltilJlc, Uecat.SG it speaks
ngainst unconditioml ebclion, and reprobation j some uf'cause it exhorts tllo s<tinfs
to continue faithful to the end, lest fh(·y fall (lut by the way and perish; somc I'ecause it teaches immersion for baptism, ;md discards the bnptism of infllllts. The
universalist s·tys it r('pro~cltes his creed; the atheist complains that it disorganizes
his laws of nature: und thus it is cond!'mnrd ns d('Structive to every craft under
heaven. All parties serm te fl'el 8 disquietude I'l c'.use oftlle marvrlous and
wonderful work Ihat tht· Lerd is Leg:nning to I:c('cmplish in the earth; "ndmay he
silly nol his h~l.d until if is fin's);u:l, lind fhe d{spiscrs of godliness, are sent to
their pl'ee, and hypocritE'S sholl wondu I,nd perish.
And 0 mlly tlte sllcep tlu1t will hear ti,e voice of Ihe good Shepherd, Ilnd dml
know it when they lrear it, be gathered unto the fold: so Ihat Ihen, may be one
fold, one Sh('pherd, al,d on(' t!r.ck, when the l{·.rd I>rin':5 rgain Zion; yea, from
the days of Adorn to the return uf Isrr,('), from Ih\: I'r.d of the north.
I have baptized four since Ilefl Kirtlundj rnd seme here are ready to go forth
out ofBal.ylon and re('ciYe the III w Ilnd c\-ellnstiqr c(:Vl'mmt. The n,de memo
bel'll in this p!~ce hev!:' ne~rly ull 'urn{ d bad 10 1);p- wo!ld, but some six or eight
sisters are in good faith, and the 1It'ly Spirit is in Iheir hearts, hI they have heen
witbont nny one to bre"k th'! hre~d oflife to them. I hope the Lord will raise up
a n rider for Ihem, before I go aw~'y.
Prf'Y for Ih'm fur Ihly ,ne left toslem the tom'nt "lone.
I hwe r"ceh'ed a letter from hro!her John IlIform;ng- mf', that the chure.\) ia
B.nson, "nront, \'\'I,S /loin/, up to Zinr, :},i, Sl rfol')' " In' 11f' is g('ing to luke
G(;Qrgc. 'lhe church~s in t).tlSlj regions ure in a pl(;j;I~rous cc.nditu:m.
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As foil' rr.Y8·Jf, I iil'I'J;rl, if p(l~silk, 10 llllelld the 81.hool lit' tll6 LATTER JerusaIi Ill, to which I rim c.l!lIficknl, it is my ptivilege to go, ~s oflen as the old apostles
IVpnt to the ron)IER Jetus'.l"m.
Since I I;ommcnced my mi~s~:on I have labored the most of the time with the
dlUrclws which Ill' vo visited, Iml I intend to return, if the Lord will in a south·
ern direction loy W'1y ofth"l venlil~s, "ml pknt tl)p stundrrd of truth wherever I
Q n find soil suffici"n1Ivpli,.t-.1e 10 receive il: fi·r I ,'map-nsihle that the word will not
grow and fluudsh IIPO~ the barr'''' rocks of pride and unbelief, which IS almost the
onl" ch:'rnctcrisl:c oftbc (lId clmrches.
lVhen I view the situation of Ih., Si.'ctltrinns of the day, my henrt eries wo, wo,
'¥I'O to the scriJ.~·8, nnd pharisees, hypocritEs, who build ~nd garnish the sepulchres
of !he apostls! hut ~ In~! th,.ir huilding upon 'he (·hl (:ovcnnnt, will not save them
iflh,y r"!j''CI the IIC\\! Their crying ont :'g.. insllhe murderers ofChristnnd his
~pos.l ]s, will not s"v" them, whil" th..,y SIDne Iht'se whl m the Lord sends to warn
lh<?m of tho dHsulutions whicilllwJit the wicked! But 1l!l5llid the Su.viour: As your
flth"rs did, so do ye.
The world has ah\'nys rejected lite word of the I.ord, when it came to them,
from his s'!mmts, in their own d,:y, bee'luse th.;y \\'wld look hr,ck to Ihe words
given to JXloplll bt:fore them, and say, 0 tint we k,d liv:d in the days of those holy
wen, we would have believed! Alas! even so this g"neration, seem vcry willing
to I 'y hold of Ihe blassings promised to the world eighleen hundred years IIg0, but'
rej)ct the glO1Y Ih:lt might be obtained in this geucration, by obeying the commandments which now come forth for the salntiou of men.
If is likely to be with the present inhabitnnfs of the earlh, ns il was with the
ant,'dclu;ifJ.n~.. The Sliviour said, They knt w not!i11 th~ flood took them Ell
awqy: So this eating and drinking grncmtiun will k mertr,lwn wilh the jlldgments of God, when the cup cfhilil indigmltion is pourtd out upon all nations.
And the Lord will say: When I called to you out of the heavens, ye refused
and neglected my servants, which I s~nt to testify of your abomina(ions: I will,
therefore, hugh at your calamity, ~nd mock at your fC".r. .
H d this generation lived in the d, ys of tlu- Savior, Ihey would hvve cmcified
him and kllled the aposll<lllllnd would not hal'e known the voiee of the good Shepberd, any better thln they do now.
I know ofnorenson why the angds, after the people have been warned a little
longer, should not receive tha great comm1nd: Go reap down the earlh.
O ye children of the kingdom in ,zion, f:,i1not to lifl up Ultl ensign from uf,'r j
even upon mount Zion, that the nations of Ule earlll m,'y see it, and flee unto il;
th1t they may behold tile glory of that city which IS sct upon a hill and can not be
hid! and 0 y'J watchmen upon the walls of Zion,lill up your voices as witb the
sound ora trump; and set an exampb oflove and umon; ~nd telch the pz:,ceahh things of the kingdom, that the saints m~y sec eye to eye when the Lord brings
agnin Zion, that hispeopla mllY be ond M"y the migll!y God of J,'cob regard you
as the apple of /Iis eye, and make you perfect. l\Ly he purify you as gold S,Wen
times tried ill tho fire.
Broth~1' I1UI'J ea Riggs is with me, lind though young, he bids f!lir to he useful.
IIi,; f:lilh is good. Wo ha\'e trwelled about five hundred miles in about six weeks.
We h'ld fifteen meetings, and I tl'llst that we shdl continue to receive the g!"dce
of God to support us even to the end.

D

As a laborer in the vineyard, I am
SYLVESTER SMITll.
6 miles oft'Quincy, Missouri, June :1, 11.'33.

rethren in the Lord, I t'mhrace another opportunity of wriling to you, to inIbrm YOII, tlt:1t the Lord is still bl('ssing me with strength to travel, and the power
of his Spirit to preach Ihe gospd, Every few d~ys there lire some honest souls
born into the kingdom of God. Tho work progressl!s slow in this region, butsure.
The hearts of the people are hard, but when they do come, thcy are 6nn in the
r.ilh, And we arc careful to receive none hut what bring fruit meet for r~pentanc(!.
P.!f5ecution nges to a consider1ble extent.' It seems as if every denominntion, s~cl, p.\fIy, ;md c1l1b, were prepared to fight against the work 'of Iho Lord.
I of;nn' think of PUll wh,m his friends let him down by the wnll, in a b'lsket: Lut
I 1 BUu<lr,
no
I rejoice. I will live godly in Christ Jesus,
, Ilstlln d'Ing :. II tl~t
nolW"
'
I
I
ft
I
t 10!1l! I 511 ,r pergeclltion.
W'me:m to go 10 Pclmyr:l in a f:w days. We h:J.Ve some frj."nds in lh'lt pl,ce,
llml hop:! to begin 'I work liS we think the Lord h~s 3 people there. Pro y for us
bfl'tllTf'n, tbut the l.ord m:ly nssisl us in doing good. The bretllToilll here a{e sdmewlnt I.bh and they are willing to do ull th'~y can for the prosp-:rity of Zion.

·fh,·y talk !If l!"ing up this fll. I am now 1boul six loil-ll oll'Q>lincy, I hdve
tl,ol Ii..:alu frllm Illy f..wuJy for slime weei.B. There is much s;..iij .. uout ilie cholera

in this region. A few !:UScs have occurred, Iroy h~lf II dozen in Hannibal; some
in New London, and some in P~lmyl'!l.
Brother Groves js still with me. We intend 10 cOlne up 10 Zion ns soon as we
can. I w"s C.1l1ed to see a brotber seized with the cholera, but before I rcaclll~d
him, he ;W1S dr;:.d. His wife was also taken, but having hunds laid upon her, the
Lord healed her.
, A man has just told me, that in Pulmyra, in 48 hours, the cholera had takell
fOl1y-seven to their graves. The disease is in the country as well as tile town, and
carries oft' all ages, colors and conditions, sp::.ring none. Pray for us and we for
you.
G.1\!. HINKEL,

I

TIlE BOOK OF MORMON.

l~st

N our
numher, we commenced the Jlublication of the book of Mormon,
but hllving altered our calculation, it is stopJl6d. Our reason is, that, at no very
disllnt period, we arlit print the book of Mormon and the Testament, and bind
them in one voluma: therefore to continue it in the Star would be superfluous.

FREE PEOPLE OF COLOR.

To

prevent any misnnderstanding among the churches abroad, respectin~
Fr;;r. p~oplf; of cuIor, who may think of coming to the western boundaries of.l\1isaomi, as members of the church, we quote the following ct..uses from the Laws
ufMissouri.
"SECTlOX. 4. Be it furtller enltcted, That here~fter no free negro or mulatt~
othpr tlr~n a ciliz.m ofs('me one of Ihe United States, shall C0me into or settle in
this &..ate under finy pretext whatever; and upon complaint made to allY justice
of the pe, ce, Ihnt such person is in his COUII'Y, contrnry to tbe provisions of this
s('ction, he sh'ill CllU~C such person to he brought before him. And ifupon expmination, it shdI pppcaf that such person IS n free negro or mulatto, and tlmt he
h"lh come into"'this stnte ('frer the p:.8.«age of this act, :md sHch person shall not
produce a ct'rific:'te, attrsted by the seal of some court of record in some one of
th,' United States, !'Videncing that he is a citizen of such state, the justice sldl
comm:tnd him forthwilh to depart frum Ihis state; and in c"se such negro or muhtto sldl not dep::rt from the slate within thirty days "fler being commanded sO
to do HS "foresuid, allY jllslice of the pe:'ce, upon complaint thereof to him made
mn canse such pJrson to be brought before him, Hnd mny commit him to the common go:, I of Ihe county in which he may be found, until the next term of the circuit court to be holden in such county. And the said court shall cause Buch person to be brought before them, lind examine iJito the cause of commitmmt;
and if it shall "ppear that such J16rson C<lme into the slate contrary to the provisioll1S oflhis net, and continued therein after being commanded to depart as aforesaid, such court m:ly s(,ntence such person to receive ten Lshes on his or her
bare hack, and order him to depart the sMe; and if he or she shall not so depart,
the same proceedings sll"lll be had and punishment infiicted, as often as may be
nocessary, IIntilsucll J16rson shall depart the state.
SECTIO:o,". 5. B, it further enacted, That if ~ny person shall, after the taking
efKet of this ret, bnng into this state Ilny free negro or mulatto, not hnving in his
poss:osinn a certificate of citizenship flS required by thIS act, [he Qr she) shall forfdtllnd P'ly,fi)~everl pcrs?n so brought, the sum of five hundr~ dollars, to be r0covered by t\cflon 0 debt m the name of the state, to the use ot the university, in
any court ha.ving competent jurisdiction; in whieh 3ction the defendant may be
held to bail, of right, and without ~ffidavit; and it shall be the duty of the attorney-geneml or circuit attorney of the district in which any Jl0rson so oft'ending
m'ly be found, immediately upon information given of such oficnce, to commence
and prosecute an action us aforesaid."
Shves are real estate in this and olher Slates, and wisdom would dictate great
care among
bran~hes of the church of Chrisl, on Ihis suhj.!ct. So long as we
hlve no specl:.ll'l1le m the church, as 10 peoplo of color, l;Jt prudence guide· and
while they,.s well:s we, are in the h.LIldi: ofa merciful God, we say: Sh~n <lVery uppearance of evil.

'!t!l

O::T WmLE on the subject of hw, it may not be amiss to quote some of Ihe
Constitution of Mis~ollri. It sbows a liberality of opinion of the great mt'n of the
w'!Sl, and will I'ie WIth that of ,my olher state. It is good j it is just, and it is the
citizens' right.
"I. Tll'lt all nJf'n have 1\ natural and indd:~asihle right to worship AlmilJl.,y
God according to Ihe dictates of their own consciences,· that no m~n can be c~lInpellt·d to cree!, support or attend 'my pl~co of worship, or to m'lintain allY minister of Ih'l gos~1 or teach!lr,ofreiigionj th'lt no hllm m ilUthorily can control or interf.!Tll wilh Ihe righls of cOII~cienc,l; Ih,!t 110 P !rson c"n ever be hurt, moksted or
restrained in his T"IiglOus plOfessions or senlim,mts, if he do 1I0t disturb otiloTll in
their mlil!ious wms':!ip:
5. Th:!t no person, on IlCCOllnt of Ilis religious opinions, cnn b'l rendered inchgiltle to any office of trust or pmfit unlhr this st"tl'; th'u nn pr..:f;!!clIC" C '11 ,)\'_
'lr bn gi"en by hw 10 my S'!ct or mo,l~ of worship; dllU tlut no religious corporation can ever be establis4<ld in this Slate."
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'l'HE ELDERS STA;I'IO:-1ED I~ ZIOS TO 'rHECI-IURCHES AURO.~D, in the mind!! of our brethren abroad, to excuse a phinness on this important pnrt
IN LOVE, GREETING:
of our subject.
EAR BRETHR~: One year having p'lss~d since we addres3~d the chur'ro see numbers of disciples come to this bnd, dl'stitute of means to procure an
chcs alJroad on the situation of Zion, and tile state of the ga.thering, it seems to inheritance, llnd milch less the nl'cesSlries of life, aW:lk'ms 1\ s)'mp"lthy in ollr bone ou~ dllty, to again address the s:!ints on the same subjecL'!, AltlJol\~h you soms of no ordimry f,JCling;and we should do injustice to the saints, wC're we 10
frequently learn through the medium of the Star, ollr situation and progrcss, yet remain silent, when, p.!rhaps, Il flJW words, lJy way of ad..acc, may lJe the means of
W;J indulgel II hop:>, tInt a circuhr from us, plrticuhrly setting thesil things forth instructing th~m, th:!t hereafter great difficulties may he :lVoided.
at this time, will b:! received lJy you in fellowship.
For the disciples to suppose that they can come to this hud without ought to
We have aLundmt reason to th:mk tJle Lord for his goodness and mercy mani- eat, or to drink, or to w()~,r, or any thing to pllrch"sc these necessuies with, i~ a
fested unto us, sincc we were pl~nted in this land. Wllh the exception of the vain thought. For Ihem 10 suppose that tbe I..ord will open the windows ofhc:wwinter S3~son, the glth\!rinq- II IS cO:lliaued slowly. At present, we hwe not thJ en, and rain down angd's food for thum by tha w Iy, wh'?n their Whole j(J1Irl1<:!Y
exact number of the discipl:!s, but SllppOSJ th:!t th"~re arc near seven hundred.- lies through a f<lrtile country, stored with the blessings oflif.: from his own hand for
lacluda thc!!e, with thJir children, and those who belong 10 families, and the num- them to subsist upon, is also vain.
ber will prohably amount to more than twelve hundred souls.
For them to suppose thitt th !ir clothes and shoes will not wear out upon the
Many h'l.Ve been planted upon their inheritances, where, blesslld with a fruitful journey, when the whole of it lies Ihrough a country where there are thousands of
soil, and a healthy climate, they are beginning to enjoy some of the comforts of sheep from which wool in abundlOce can be procured to make them gann~nUi,
life; in connection with PJace and s1.tisf.1ction of pure md undefiled religion; and cattle upon a thousand hills, to dford leather for shoes, is just as vain.
The circumst mces of Ihe saints in gathoring til the land of Zion in thpa~ last
which is 10 visil Ihe widow and the f.llherless in their afflictions and to keep oursd\,f!S l1n~pot"'d from t II;} world: This brings down the bl"lssings of peace and d"ys, are very dilf~rcnt from those of the children oflsrael, ~ner they d~spised the
love from our Flther, and confirms our f.lith in the pl'omise, that we abJII see him promised rest of the Lord, aftcr lhey were brought out of tbe land of Egypl. Prein tim fl lsh, \\'11 m he comes to bJ glorified in his Slints, and to he admired in all vious to Ih:tt, the Lord promised theilJ, if they would obey his voiee lind keep his
tbt>m tint lJdie\'e in that duy.
comm~mdments, th'lt he would send the hornet before thJm, nnd drive out those
H,;r.) let us folIn:trk, that ollr d'lty urges us 10 notice a few letters which have Mlions wbich th~n inh'lbitod the promis:..'<i land. so that they might have pc .cebeen sent from this pltce by persons s~eking Ihe loaves and fish '8, or by such 'IS ahle possession of tha sam'}, without the stledding of blood. Bllt in cons~quence
have lost their st lUlling among mJn of cll'll'actor in th2 world. In tha lattcrs allu- of their unbJli If and rehC!llion, they were compelled to obtain it by the sword, with
the s'lcrific.! of III my lives.
ded to '1m somo f\cl~: but the most of them 'Ire f,ls~.
It is said, tlilt wonwn go ont to work: this is a /\ct, and not only womlm. but
But. to sUppOS"l that we can come up here and take posession of this lmd by
nll'n too; for in th:l elwell of Christ, all that are abb, have to work to fulfil the the slmdJing of blood, would be setting "t nought the hw ot'1he glorious gospel,
comm mdmenls ofth9 Lord j lI11d, the silu~tion in which m lily lnvo come up hl!re, ".md ;llso the word of our great R·,di.lcm(Jr: And to suppes\) that we ean take poshJS brought th:!,n ulld~r the necessity of seeking employm311t from those who do session of this country, without m"ldng reguhr pureh:!Ses of the s"me according
not belong to the church; yel, wo call a,lY as rlr as our knowl.)dge extends, lll'lt to the hws of our nation, would lle reproaching this great R~pulllic, in which 1he
they have been honorably compenslted. And lYe are willing th It the d'lcr~'. con- mosl of us were Lam, and under wh08:! auspic~'S we : II have proteclion.
cerning Imnkind, thou shalt eat tby bread by the sweat of thy brow, should be
\V,, feci as though enough ws said on this point, knowing that a word to the
fulfilled. Mumbers of IlJ() church halle, or will h'lve, "deeds" in their own n!lme. wise is sufficient; and th"t nil our hrdhren are <.I.waro ofth~ ract, that nil the lithO!!
One B~tes from New-London, Ohio, who subscribed fifty dol1!\rs for the purp\>SJ can nol be gath\lred into the storehouse of the Lord, that the windows uf heaveD
of purclnsing lands, and tbe neC>JsS'lri"g for the s:tints, aftcr his nrrivul bere, sued m:y be opened, "md a lJlessing bu pour~d out th:t Ihere is 110t room enough to conEdward l'.lftridgc and ohtained a judgmf'nt fot the s:lme. Bates shortly after dJ- tain it, if :lll the means of the sliuts are oxlullsted, before they reach th~ plJOO
nied lhe f.lith and run aW:IY on 81111d,)" leaving dt'ots unp:JiJ. \V'l do nol m(Jn- wher:l they c '" ,hwe a privibge (If su doing.
Dr) not concllld~ from theslI rHlll "rks brethren, thnt we doubt in tho l"ast, that
tion this to cast rdlllCtiolls, but 10 give a Simple of his work manifested since h~
the Lord will flil to provid, for his s .ints in thestl last d "ys; or, th"!t we would excame to this b.nd.
No man that h::s consecrated property to the Lon!, for tho benefit of the poor and tend our hands to sl<,) :dy his ark; for this is not Ihe C~S3. We know th,.1 the
the neooy/ by a oeed of gift according to thll laws of the l>lnd, has thought of 511- silints h 've the uncll ngu.lbb word of God, tll"!t th~y 5h II be provid<'d fo""; y'!t we
ing for iI, any more tlnn Ihe men of the world, who give, or donate 10 build m..:c· know, if any are imprud,m!, or Ilvish, or n :gligunt, or indolent, in t'kin;! th'lt
ting hous~s, and collegesj or to send mis3iondries to lndb., or the C:tpa of Good prop"r C'l.r"', '1nd rn'lkillg tlnt proper us~ of wh:lt the Lord has made thclTl sHvrds
Hope.
ov,:r, which i~ th",ir dnty 10, they are not counted wis"; for a strict account of every
Every saint that has com~ to Ihis land to eaC:lpe tit:! dcsohtions which await on9s' sivwardship, is rUlluired, not only in tim0, bu! will be in ctem:ty.
the wicked, and prep'lT'~ for t!te coming of thl) Lord, is wcll s!ltisfied with.the
N.,ither do w, :pprchund Ihilt Wi) ah-lJ b·j considered .IS putting out our h".nds
country, and the order of the kingdom of our God; and w~ an ""ppy to !lny, that 10 st;) Idy th! ',rk of _:od, by giving advice to our broJllmm UPr)1I imporl'.nt points
tbe illhabil~nlS of Zion arc growing in graC(l, and in the knowbdge of those rei Llive to their coming to Zion, wh':n Ibe exp~rience of aimosl IWo y("r5' g ".her.
things which load to p;,ace and eternal glory. And (Jur hearts are fil~ed with ing, hJS t'lughf us to revore th ,t sacred word from hJl(m!ll, LET NOT YOUR f'LlGJlT
thaRksgiving for the privibg;! of bearing Ihis testimony concerning our bmthren BE IX IU,STE, DU'I' LET ALL TIU:<IGS BE PREPARED BEFORE YOU.
on this hud.
Then bmthren, WlI wonld advis:, Ih",t where there I!re m 'ny poor ill a church,
One obj'Jct in writina this epistle, is, to give somo instructions to thos() who th"lt the nldt!!"s counselLOg<JIh~r und mlk"J I,repuatiolls to s~nd i1 p rl ~I on: limo
come up to the hlld of Zion. 'rhrough a misf,lkf'n idea, m"my of the lJrelllTl!D and a p:,rt at anoth~r. And Io.)t Ihe poor rojoice in th:lt they are ex .hed I hllt Ib'1
IIbro1d, that had properly, have given sorne mv"'y; and slcrifieed some, Ihey hard- rich in Ihat they arc milde low, for there is no respect ilfpersons in tlw sight of
Iy know how. This is not right, nor according to Ih" comm:lndm~nls.
th~ Lord.
We would advise in the first phcc, tillt every discipl"~, ifin his power, pl¥ his
TIM d!sciples ofChrist,bless~d with imm~dbte re\'ehtions from him, should be
just debts, 80 as to OW3 no man, and Ihtln if he has ,lilY prop~rty left, let him be wis;) and not t,:ke IhJ W Iy of lho worlrl, nor build ilir-c~stl')S, but consid.·r, that
careful of it; and he can help the poor, by consecrating SOIJl'l for their inhcritan- when they havo been g,.thercd to Zion, me'\ns will be nUeded to pnrch"s" thpir inees: For as yel, there h'ls not be(ln enough cons~crated to pbnl the poor in in- heritances, and means will be necd,d to purch":se food and raim~nt for at hlst
heril:mces according to Ihe regulation of the church, and the d"siro of Ih: f~ilhful. one yellr; or, at any roltc, food: And whBrlel discipl.'s, or chnTch;'s"re bl('~s'~d with
This might have been done, had such as had property been prudent. It me;IDs 10 do as much 119 this, Ih"y would be better oft' ia Zion than in the world,
lleems as though a notion was prevalent, in Rlbylon, th:.t the church of Chrisl. was troubled :15 it is, and will shurtly ~, with pl1gues, {Imines, pestilences, and utter
a common slock concern. This ought not so to be, fi)r it is not the ca~e. When d'JstructlollB upon the ungodly.
On th"subjxt offtlso reports, which 'lre put in circulation by evil minded men,
a d:sciple com~s to Zion for an inheritance, it is his duty, ifhe h:ls any thing to
~on!l')crnte to the Lord, for the benefit of the poor and the needy, or 10 purchase to ridicule the id.~a of tit, gathering ofIsrad, in Ihes(J 1:I9t days, we would s"y to
bnds, to COllBCcrate it according to tbellaw of the Lord, ,md also uccording to the our brethren 'Ibro:td, bdieve them 1I0t: The Eveniug and tho Morning Sbr, W'lS
law of tho land; !md the Lord hIs s"lid, that in keeping his laws, we h:lve no need established eXJlf,·ssly 10 publish the truth, and the word of the Lord, that the s:lints
to break Ihe hws of the hnd. And we have uhund'lnt reason to be th"mkful, that rnight nol he do:lc'Jivl'd, by such uS make broad lhe Larder:> of thlir gurmcnts, 'md
we are pcnnittoo to establish ours<llves under th"l protection of a government, th:tt love the uppermost rooms at fJ,.stsj yea, lJy such as bmd hellvy burdens which a~e
knows no exceptions to II ~ct or society, but gives nil its citzcns a privilege ofwor- griilvous to be borne, and by them upon men's shoulders, but will not mf}\'() tlmln
shiping God ~ccording 10 th.. ir own desire.
with one of their fingers. Yen,.we give this caulion Ihat Ihe discipills may not
Again, while in tb" world, it is not the duty of a disclpb to exh'1ust all bis give heed 10 the gainslying of those who sack the honor of this world and the glo.
means in bringing tbe poor to Zion j and this because, if all should do so, there ry of the S:lm<', \';lthcf than lleek the honQr of God lind his glory: nor those who h..ve
would be nothing to put in the storehouse in Zion, for the pUrpOSIl which the turned ',w',y from the church of Chris I, and denied the faith delivered to his s.ints
Lord h:ls commanded.
in thlse lilll! dlYs.
Do not think br\llhren hy this, tint we would advise or direct, that the poor be
Br,thI'Jn, the Lnrd h'!s begun to g'tthcr his children, even Israel, that they m1y
neglected in tllp I,· ,~!; this is not th~ d~sire of our he'lrtsj for we are mindful of prep.lre to enter into and enjoy his rest wben he comes ill his glory, Hnd hl! will
the word of our I.' lh::r, which inf•• rms us llla~ in his b050m it is decreed, t.l.wt the do il. No matter what your id'YIs, or notions may be upon the subject; no m'ltpoor and th~ meek of the cJrlh sldl POSSLlSS It.
ter wh It foolish reports Ihe wicked may cireul.Lte to gratify :,n evil disposition
TIm wdflrt! of the poor h:ls Ilways I pi ICC in our hCllrts; yet we are confident, th·! Ll)rd will continu ~ to g tlher the righteous, and d~tilroy tlte wicked till th~
th11 our exp ,ri :ne"', even had Wel nOfhing elg,l to prollll)t us 10 :illvis;) on this poi lit, sonnd go<s fonh, 1'1' IS }'lNISmm.
'
and Illat wl:olly for the good of the cau~e in which we labor, would be sLltfioient
It ought to be know abroad that much improvement is needed in the cattlt',
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,sll\~ep and hogs in thIS p.lrt of the counlry.

For the sake of comfort and conve- ,from you, ,ac~rding to the rovelations. In one giycn December 4, 1831, we
ni,>ncr: 'JS cows here are worth from ten to fifteen doll,.rs, our brethren would do learn that It IS the duty of tho elders of tile church In the east, to render an newell, ',:Id Wfl would advise them to purchase before th'~y;rrive in this mgion.
count of their B,tew,udship, unto the bishop appointed unlo Ih<l church in that part
In f,ct, jf they jOllrnIJY according 10 the commlmdments of the Lord, pitching of the Lord's vmey"rd.
their tenls by Iho wy, ltke Israel jn days of old, it would be no more tkn right to
Thc Lord sn)'s, And now, verily I s1yunlo YOl', that :li evcry cldcr in this p1rt
drin? cows ,nough to supply every family, or COTl'pnny, with milk on the w:'y.
of the vineyard, (the east] must give an account of his stewnrdship unto Ihe bishop
T1H'Y would Ih('n h'lve Ihem wh.jn th,·y !lrrivlld lkrc j "nd, if they sc\ectl.. d of the in this [nrl of the vineyard, a ccr,ific:lte from the jndgc or bishop in this p:trt of
bes!, IJre:.xJs, th~y would lay 'I fonnd1bon for improvement. A thing of which all the vinoy"rd, unto the bishop in Zion, rendorelh every m~n acccphbl0, and anollr br(llhkll who are acquainted with raising slock, will at once see the propri- swereth ',ll things for an inhorilanc(>, and to be received llS a wise stew"rd, and as
ety.
_
a f..dthfullaborer; otherwise he shall not be accepled of the bishop in Zion.
'fhc sheep of this sl1te, >lrn. I'uge, but as their wool is coarse, the breed would
And now, verily I SllY unto you, let every eld0r who sh,,11 give an account unto
soon be improved, if our brethren would drive with Ihem, Sf)me l\lerinocs, or S'lX- the bishop of the church, in this part of the vineyard, [Ihe east] be recommended
ony. As soon as wool 'md lhx are h;id among the IJrethrcn, sumei;)nt for the by the church or churches, in which be labors, thilt he may render hims2lf and his
puri'Ose, they willm nllf'lcture cloth for theu own liSe in the church.
accounts approved in all thing8.
The swine il.l thi~ country are. not good, being Ihe old f,silion'!d shack breed,
We hope brethren, that you will be plrticubr to teach the disciples abroad, pru~nd much mrJTlor 10 ,thu hrgc while ~rlls8 ?rced oflh? eastern slll!es. If any cou!d itence lind economy in all things. Te3ch them in plainness, that wilhout regular
mlrmluce thiS breed mlo the church m Zion, wlmt hule pork might lJe wanted III recommend5 they can not be received in fellowship with the church in Zion unthe I~inter, would be much bet~cr, ~nd cnsier raised.
Iii after tlh.li have proven Ihemselves worthy by Ihcir godly walk. And those 'Who
II IS '1. n~atter of some sur~r1se 10 us, ~lj;lt our brethren should come up to the are recommended by you, we expect, will be such as are personally known to yOll
l~ll(l of ~lon, as m~ny do, wI!hou~ brmgmg g;rden seeds, u,nd even saeds of (,11 to be disciples indeed, and wprtlty the confidence of all sainls.
kmds. rhe Jaredltes and Nephlles, took Wltli th';m aU kmds; and tbe JaredV' : h
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manner provided by our Lord. Whcn you fl~e to Zion we enjoin the word pre- S' "es,up as JU gos m 1I~; we '~I'e on yo. eSlre 0 S3e e or er 0 our,
ee~p:lre allihings, f,hal you m 'y be ready to labor for a Iivil:g, fOrlhe Lord has ~l'Om- <!r's kmgdom obs(l~ved m all dllngs; for Ius comm~ndments are precIous with
iSlld 10 take the curse oft' tbe I"nd of Zion in his own duc time, and the wilJing us: we hwe them III our ~ands, and they ar~ sacred to our hearts.
.
Our ~reth~n who labor m thc churches a dls.tance to the we~t of the reSidence
and the obedient, will e:lt the good of !lIe same: not the idle, for they are to U.;
hud in remembrance b()fore the Lorit.
ofth·? bishop In the east, wbo do no! render then accounts 10 hIm, should be parOne very imporltillt requisition fllr the saints that come up fO Ihe land of Zion, ticuhr I? bring recommends fro!U the churches i~ whic~ they ~o labor, and ~rese~t
is, Ih'll, befoN they starf, they procure a certificate from three elders of the Ihem, With the accounts of theIr labors to I~e bishop Immedl.ately ufter their amchurch or from the bishop in Ohio accordina to the commandments' and when v' I here. And those elders who hbor continually In preachmg the gospel to the
they a:rive to present it to the bish~p in Zion~ otherwise they are not' considered world, should also be parlic;:ular to .render their account of the SJme, that Ih~y may
wise stewards, and cannot be received into fellowship with the church, tiJIlhoy 5hO\~ the~sdves Ilpprove.d In
tbmgs, and ~e known to be worthy of the high ofprove themselves by their own goodness.
fice m which they stand In tho church of Chrlsl.
Having s~id cOl;lsiderahle concerning those particular points which are necessary
Smite of our brdhren m,y :It the firstinstanl, think, perlnps, that this is us1:\ess
and formal, but a t,1V r,!/lecfions, will be sufficient fin Ihem to see Ibe propriety to be obscrved by ollr brethren who journey to this land, aud also a few words to
of it, and more especially, when they learn that it is a commadment given us of the elders; we deem it a privilege before we .conclude, to S:IY something more to
our tord.
the church at large. In the previous remarks, however, we pr$ume our brethren
Our brethren will find an extract of the law of this slatc, relalive \0 free people may m;;ke many improvemenls; and, perh~ps discover Bome enors; if so, we can
of color, on another p~ge of this p~,per. Great care should be taken on this poinl. say, that the best of motives have prompted us to write \0 our brethren; and if
The saints must shun every appearance of eVIl. As 10 slave'S we have nothing to some sm'lll errors are 10 be found, we are certain, Ihat the general ideas are corsay. In connection with the wonderful events of this age, much is doing towards rect, and will lJe a ,llc'ms of doing good, if those who are immediately. interested
abolishing slavery, and colonizing tlle hlacks, in Africa.
in the s lme, give heed 10 Ihem.
The for~going remarks h:lve been ad~ressed to our bre!hren ab~o:J.d, considered
Dear brethren in the New Covenant, accept Ihis as a token for a s;(lutation in
as olle general ~dYI and have b~en d?8lgmld as gen~ral Infor~atlOn to ;0\1. ~Ve the name of tbe Lord Jesus Christ, from your bretbren in Zion. While We ore
can not close t1nseplslle, complilble With our dUll:, w!lhont p~rtlcll\:trl.y addressmg permitted to witness thc great Ihings which are continually laking pLce in fulfillou"!,llves to our hrethre~, ~he elders, to. whom IS Intrusled the prea~hm? th<: ever- ment of the prophecies concerning the last days, 'lS the children of God fire gathla~tmlf gosp~I, th~ gl,ad f1dlllgs ofsalvatJon to Israel, and 10 nIl the Genllles, If they eren hom) to prepare themselves for the supper oftha Lamb, our language, that
Will hslen to Ihe mVltatlon.
is the English tQllffUC, fhils to express our joy.
Brethren, we are aware IJf your mnny ~ffiictions, 'or at least in p:lTl, some of us '
..
" ,
having b~cn eye witness.!s to the Ihings of God, Ilnd bwing been c:illed 10 bear
[To bo contmued m our next.]
testimony of the same from the first,since this gospel has been proclaimed ill these
last day~. The desire of our hearts for your prosperity we can truly say is inexLETTERS.
pressib\.,: for when you arc prospered, we are. and when you are bt'Ssed. we are
blesspd I1lso. 'rite affliclionswhich you arc necessarily cJled to undorgo~in these
tho room ofpuLlishing a list of letters received, we shall publish as much of
d"ys of tribulation and vengeance upon tbe wicked, call forth from our hearls unce~sing prr,yers to our commun Parent in yOUl behulf, thllt you may be enabled the contents of each as m.. y be worlhy of a place ill the Star, for the information,
to deliver his m..ss',gc in the d.'monstr, tion of his Spirit, nnd call togelher his dec! ,and edification of the sain Is and the world.
from Ihe ends of the earth, to the pi ,ce of the Dume of the LOld of hOlliS, even to
mount Zinn.
By thus" fllw expressions, YOIl will see brethren, bow important we view your
(tT OUR accounts of the ravages oftha cholilra, in the soutb-wellf.ern states,
callings. We do 1I0t consider that it is our duty to nirect you in your missions;
but we will give you in ft 'w words what W(' have reason to expect relative to tile exeeedsany thing ofhst year. We shall notice the subject in our next.
gath,'ring of the saints, "ccordillg to the rel'l'\ations of Ihe Lord.
By the alHhOl ity of YOllr c ,lIings "rid urdin,mces, you, no doubt will ~dmit, that
ALL MUST COME TO PASS, BUT THE END IS NOT YET.
it will be expected, Ihal you wdl knolV )'onrdllly, '!fld at ,,11 tim~s and in all pl:,cel', tc .. ch the discipll:s t1wilsj but we are sorry to g"y, thai in some instllnces,
T is our bounden dUly 10 set forth the judgments which are abroad, and will
SOIlI' of ollr IJrel hn'n h, ...., f.,i1~d 10 do so.
W.· would renlind (lur brethrEn OL, dause in the Coven"nts, wbich informs us, continue, in Ill~ e,lrth, 1111 thore is ,Ill end OftJI0 wicked, and wickedneSS, !hill tJlOSO
tll:l nil who am ord:,io.:d in this church, ',re to Of' oruain<'d nccording to tlto g;f;s who ar~ lo?kiug for desoi:tti0!ll' to come upon B~byloll, m3Y knolV Ulltt the S;im6
and c .. llings of God unlO thUll, by thtl power of the IToly Ghost which is in the ~r~ bc'glltumg 10 he accompbsh>!d, '.nd Ibat such ill! are watohing the signs of Ihe
one who ord:'in!< !111:m. w· 1I'0uid alS(j r"mind th~m of ,'nc n:lual,le c:,ution re- : nnes, nl y be awak~lled and profit thereby; and above ~IJ, Ih.:;t ollr g:lrmcals
COI(j, it in Paul's fils I Icu"r to Timothy, which says, L:.<y hands suddenly on no may bl! cle::r from the blood of our f.:llow m~n, whether !hey will bc~r, or wh~ther
tll y will forbel1r.
m"", II ither he p ,!I'k", of othl rill"':; :;ills.
TIlOSJ Ciliitioll<, l!oIVev"r, .!rc p~rlicul ,rly :,ddressrd to our young brethren ill
A~ ~LslJr~er of the P.1SSing events of the timett must see signs enough to show,
the n1illislry. W kn,.\\, til,t nr,IIY of our bretbn'n ar~ \v:se in Ihes, , impt'r: ,nl Ih lit IS a tllllC of troubl". H.., may behold, in <1IIe sbort YC:'l, pJ. gu,_, p~,lIt;lcnce,
p.. rls ..fllwir I ,II<r5, , lld In\"'~ rid lheir garmLntsoftll0 blood ofthisgellCl,.lion, f Wil"', fin', flood ~Dd Ihe sword, each, as it were, in Ihdr turn, consurmng tho
aud 'P I'PI'rm"d lJ f,:, t'", Lord.
'Ill,: bn,"Dls,or th.JlVeJIt}1 of Ilit' lend., CrimesofcvelY d<.:sc;i~.jun aft: DIIli'.'piy,ng,
lY; ""Uj"'IIC'l' dr, '11Pr 'Flhr,'u to no'.ice sr.mc Il:Irlicular it~ms jo:n:. di'" I)' Iil1 tJl'~ ';IoTSI for Ihe nch~s 111,t j' mit, I\ud the rune tJlilt i;;des, mcleaij~S mID
~lllICCb.;d wiul your duties, ..nd what, as 11'11 said bcfvre, we hal'e re~Svll to eX}J<:cl lbe cdlamitic5 wbich arc u(;stro),illg ..II befoIe them.
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It IS n, tillle of trouhh, fI. d ly of gloom nnd thick dlrkness to them tlmt am not
prcp.ll'c·t1 to meet. tIn S lrior in this generation. as he comcs in the clouds of heaven, with all th~ holy angels with him. \Y.! simply a~k all to look for themselvcs!
Ii)r all ml\it com:] In p-:s~, whidl \I"S spokcn Ily the prophiJts, and shortly the en_II
will come, Ibul Ill': ae'!'lllllb which WJ gin'!.n from onr exchlnge papers, from
month 10 month, lor gre.:t thi"g~ await the inhabitants of the eartl •.

Tnr: 1~l.Oon--r.os3 01' I.In;.' _nil I'ROPERT'.- The most p1inful aceOllnls begin
t,o bel rec..,i\'ctl ofthn d~'ll'Uelivu cU:,cts of tim I·'resilet. The river conlinued risill" till ahout 10 o'clock Ihis fi.renoon, wh~n it was II foot higher than in the
3prhll!. The log;; of pruperly is imm~ns~; ne.wly all the stor;s ~nd building;;
~astor ,M ll'k!)t ~trcet, tiD whol:: or tim city, am inundlted. Our fellow citizens at
'I'royare heavy Sllli;)i"!rs. We ar(J intimned thelt Jive men were drowned by the
breaking up of a raft or which they Ind charge. A man :md a boy near Troy, were
drawn into th;:; current and los!, whilil attempting to rilSCU6 a. cow. Th;) BridgiJ
acro~s the Moh I\vk at Fort Plaiu b',s been swept aW;I),.
WIl fell' that the injury to th.) C:uml is so groat as to interrupt the navigation
for se\'oral weeks,
We regret to see tInt the hhofS and hop~s oflhe g1rdners upon the lsl:mlls bl'.tow and opposite tho city, arc aU bhstcd. This loss will fall hoavy upon an industriolls .,nd valuable chssof' cit!Z('ns.
It is impossil1ln to estimate tile loss of our citizen;!, which is much greater from
tho occurrence of such an extraorcmary 1100d at an IlIlUS',J s~ason.
UplI"1l'ds of2(JO cords ofwo()d IV IS swr:pt ilW.iY from oni) yard this morning.Th1 qll~nlity of lumher lost is v~ry gro:lt.
MillY of om mel'ch lnts f<.lund th,) IV ,I:lr in tlmir stores, Y0sterday lOoming, beforo they had an ,Irticle of their goods removcd.
Tllil accounts of fres1nts occ lsion~J by thO). lite sl)Il,hn and copious rains, nre
rather numerous :lnd 'l!H,cting. 'fhJ Susquehlllll:l, lit l\1lriett.lI, PI. Ind ris.Jll,
in 24 hours, from 3 o'clock, on 'ruosday :).ftemoon, 'Ibout 15 feet. Tho proJlOrty
(hstroyed is imm:lllse; th·: geiter plft of the rafts and lumber lJOfllu down by the
flood h \S b;:;en lost. Mlny p:)rsOIlS h IVO lost their entire prop~rly, and nnny h~ve
seen th~ labor of months sud:! 'nly swept from tll3m. The can'll h:ls suffi,md so
considllrsbly, and thi') w ill at B ,illbl'idgn so uUerly d3stroy!d, t!J:;,t it is appreh'}nded th, entire s3ctioll will become useleSS for the ~eaSOIl. The dis ,siers are incTolas"d by th3 d()lth of .\oh, Cook, a n3p~ct"blJ' resid~nt of .i\llriett:t, who WaS
drown,;d on 'fbursd'lY morning, below the town. The river opposite Columl1h
had also risen, and was sweeping down nfts and 10053 lumber. Tim outl.:t lock
IJ:t.d been injnr.m) 'llid th~ sp"n of tiM bridg.1 on the Wdghtsl'illd side dllstro~'ed.
A considerable ross of proPJrly was 'Ipprehended, from the increase of the fl'ushet,
which still contillned at 7 o'clock, Thursd:\y morning.
WJ learn with regrel, tint the rise of th:l wilter in the D':13w,lre 11'1S been productive of much public ,Illd priV;lte injury at and nc"r E 'ston. Lumber, m )rch-:ndize aud bOlts have becn sw~pt aw,lY, and mucll injury sllstainod on the b \nl(s
of the can,ll.
"When our plper w(;nt to press, the Susquelnnm 1I3d re1ched Ihe height of lG
f\let above low water m Irk, and W'tS still rising. The oldt'st inhnitants 9.'y flut
the ris(J is gmater Ihan hlS taken pllco for thirty years-higher th(ln Ihe flood HI
years ago: Thl'! rain must have b:)on much l~orJ powerful up tho .I'ive~ th:m in
this vicillity. Thll'e Illust be a great destructIOn of property-the Tlver IS full of
floating timber-sumetilll~ whob raflB pass swiftly I1f.~'-[E:lSlern p',lpcr!!.]
"\

CO:-;ST.\'XTINOI'LE.-:'I1~rch

Tl:xAs.-By the brig FredNic\,shurl!, arrived at JliCIl' York frolll :H ,1-'100ra1',
we learn Ihat a vessel ofw,lr from Vera Cruz, arril'ed at tll"1 phc" a t:!W d,:!,~ pre·
violls 10 her sailing, with troops. who wilh olhers ,~s~mLle,l at Iha! phcc,alll!lunl.
ing :tltogelher to I\boul 3,;.00 men, were to march in II short lillie to Texe" fur
the purpose of driving tlte Am~ricnn emigranls from tlut phe!'.
IIRtLTII OF TUC l\J8TnOI'OI,lS,-'I'll.) ('pid ~mir, di5,:!~SC, which 1t1S fi.r ~nIlH:
time prevaih:d in London ami its l'icinily, 111d whieh I \8t w('d, conti ned so III "Y
p:!rsons to their chamber, II'IS continued to sprc:ltl with Illl'lb\\tlltl Stm~ritr, w.·
believe we may '.s~ert, with confidence, tlmt Iherc is nol an iuh.lhited hou~·! Il'jrhin
the bills of mortdlity in which thcre h s not been Oil,] or IWo Rnffi'fNl>, ;lnd in Ill"nv instances whole Ihmi\i<!s and estahlishm~l1ts hwe hcen cOllll.:·llcd It) find lillI'S,'';
as attend~nts on the sick. On Saturo ). weck tho p'~rform'mc~s ;)t .ill tho Ih":ltr-'::,
including the Italian 0p;!r:J, w~re, it will be recollected, m'!agr'.) and uns.lti~f,c
lory, in consequence of the sudden illness of Ill'my of Ill", princip ,I pcrfllfiller;;.011 Monday Covent Garden WIIS clos"!d from Ihe SWIll <:ause, uutil Wedm'lldilJ';
on that evening nn attempt W'IS m1de to ro.lnmv the p"rfonnl\nc('~, bllt the lllllllb',r
of the a!Hicled under the inth~nzll. hOld increased SOl milch in Ih., mllanlimo llMI
the establishment W'lS ultim :tely cl091)d till the 24th. At Drury L'Ine the m ,n tger w'lsextrcmely nnxiollS 10 keep his house open, and the more so ns h~r !II jl'sIy had commmded tllll pertiJl'mances, but there too the dise'ls'~ assertcd ils omnipotence, and at 4 o'dock on Tuesd·,y it was ~nnounced th'lt the hOllse mllst rem'lin closed till S'l\llf(hy. The pcr/hrmanc(} at, th,) Haymarket and the Sfntlld
Th"'ltre have been also illtcrrupt<3!1j tll<) Court,ofR.wiew \\"IS un .bltlto htl'lf C'LU~
rs from the indisposition of the jud~'ls; and it \V·IS with great difficulty, and IIUdnr cOllsidenble p~in, that 80m:) of thn city timctionari,·s prosid 'd lit th'~ Old BliIy S'-'ssions. III m'my of tho esli,blishm mts at the W'SI end of the town, the
whole of the dOllleslic!J h~vEl heen eonlin'Jd. In De'l'onshim and Northumderl'!nd
Houses there was se rcdy ~ m'lmiJcr ofths hOlls~hold in attend.lnee during the
w ek, and som'~ of them w.)re 'It one tim'] considered to be in 't slate approaching
to dangerous. I.ord P~lm~rston l:nd RIncy of IIII' n.ell.bels of both HOIlSt's b~ve
been added to the sic!: list. ' His lordil}ip's ,tt\'lck W1S both sllv~re and of long
contillu<!llce. N" lrly 800 of Ib') poliee fiJree h:lve boon r,ported absent this w':<1k,
fcum the eff.!cfs of Ihis singular comphinl, being an increase of more thm 100
over the w()ek proee(ling.
Those who live in low ~nd damp situation 'lppc'lr to have Slt!f.,red most; but
WoJ I~arn that in two or three ins'dncrs (10<\1h has beon Ih~ cons~qu'..'nc" of the
auack, b'lt whether from the s~v9rhy of the compl«int, or from ils :lggrYlting
the symptoms of previous ilIntlS3, seems to be extrdmJly doautful.-[Lond. Olr
s.Jrver.]
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tIE
and
gosp::llighf:,
JlIs ,IHhi'r'e1 forthin!o Illy H:gllt,
W',ich in my SOlIn h:we rec"iv''',
Fro:!l de,tth :lIld,uonlllge bdllg froed
With s:tin's ldnw 1nd S':lints'1];O\·e.
tll~ God Ilo\'i~ j
J,i~'I~ Enoch 100, I will pmd",im,
A loud Hos',llIla to his n,lme.

I'll join to pl'lis!J

27.-N"schet Elfcmei, who W1S s:Jnt to Alexnndrh
with the Turkish Arnb:JsS'ldor, H ,Iii Pach,), h.s returned to COllstalltinoplo. He
Hos1nn~, let Ih~ echo fly
has been s~nt by I1.tli! Pacha to infOlm the Porte tint l\'Ich~metAli W.lS not to be
FrO',1 pole to pob, fmm sky to ~l,:y,
induced to any pe.lcc comp.ltibl-l with his (Ihlil':!) instruction~,and that tho Paeha,
An.1 saints and ang:ls,joia to sIng.
in conselquellctl of H:.thl'~ dcclar:ttion on tho occ!lsion, h:ld announced, to his son
Till all eternity shall ring.
'
thai he would !rend him reinforcements to enable him to continno his opdntiOnl!
Hos'lnn'l, let the voice exh'md,
aaainsl Constantinople. Tills news, and p~rhaJls also the supposition that Meher:et Ali acts in this mannor in cons!)quence of an un,brstanding with Enghnd and
T'll time shall ce!\BC, and h·ve :m endi
Fnnce, has induced the Divan to take the resolution to fC(luir(l all possible
Till ,Ill th·) throngs oflnlV'n lbov<',
assist:mce from Russi I, and to reqllest Ih" Russian Ambassador to h'!st,~n the ,uriSll"lI join thJ 5'"1118 in songs of love.
val of the intended succours in the capitol as the urgency oflhe cas;) d<llnlnds.Couriers were immediate I
ltched in "II dir;:ctions, fOnd since that time the
Hos'lnna, let the trump of God,
. .
urkish lIlinistry and 1\1. Von Butanieff are obsolrProd,im his wond'lrs far obro,td,
And earth, and air, and skies, md ~cas,
v;d to be extremely freqllent.
Conspire to sOllnd dond hiB praise.
The Russil\n corps which ism'!.rching by WJY ofSizcholl dong the c0151 of the
Black Sed, will p1rtly arrive h~re in fourteen d:ty~, Qu,tT\ers are already prep:lring for those troops in R Imis 'l'schillik, dnd as Ibrahim Pilch:. is also to advance,
'I'he Evening and tlte Nlol'uillg Star
IS Pllllt.rSllt!D }tVERY )IO:'il'll ",'r
it is very possilJle tint h'J m Iy soon come in cont'lct with the Russidns, This dr,
INDEPENDENVR, J.!lClfSON COUNTY, MISSOUJ/J.
cumstance has 'tgaill thrown thil inh lbitant5 of the CJpital into tho greatest alarm.
BY W. W. PlIELP.:5 &- GO.
Turks and Christians hwe .1Jr.~1dy p'lck('d up their most valuable eff,cts to convey them to a phce of safety at tlw lirst noticn, and the wdl'cring of the Porte TilE PRICE IS O:'lE nOL"-oI.R FOR A Y.&-\.R 1:-1 ADVA:'ICt!, EXCEPT spreu.L COXTRt\C1'S
WITIl 'rHE CIIUR(!II. EVERY PERSO,", THAT SE:'IDS us $1 / ', (u. s. I'AI'ER,) SIIA •.r,
which clnnol wllolly shut its e3.rs to tin incessent exhortations of the French
BE E:'iTITLED TO A I'_U'ER FOR A YE_\'R, GR.\-'!'IS. ALL LETTERS TO'rHE I:DI'IOR,
AmiJdsndor, not to pl,jce too much confid~nce in Russia, and is tbereby con tinOR PUBLISliERS, ~fUST DE 1'03'1' PAID.
lI\lIy load to take m 1asures which indic1te suspicion is not calculated to remove
the apprehensions of Ihe inhabitants. There are diffJrent statelllonts respecting 0::; ADVERTISEID1.yrS WILL liE r:-;;';ERTED TO ORDER, [:'I THE ADVERTISER AT TilE
USUAL Rt\TJ;;S.
the amount of the Rus$iau force, ,v!Jich is prol'isionlJly to occupy and defend
Constantinople i it is b~lil:ved to be from 40,O()O to i.iJ,OOO m~n. On the olher
hand, Illrahim,s army is s ,id ,0 bJ continunlly incr.~ lS ,d l1y voltlllleers, and when
PRI~TI~G,
joined by the !It!W reinforcemenls conllng from AI-:x.uudria, Will alll()Ullt to much
OF YOST Knns, OO:'iE'1'O OR!;),':,A)';' •., ..,TYLE AT TlUS OFFICE.
!nore illan 100,000 meD.
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AND TIlE MORNING

STAR.

KiJ·t1and, Ohio, December." 1833.
'J..'O THE PA TROXS OF TItE EVENING AN D

scene of wickedness shall dose; the veil of eternity be rent,
and the Son of God be seen coming i.n tiiC clouds of heaven,
THE MOR2'iI:\fG: STAR,
with all. his holy angels,with power and great glory,
,
vVhej with the bible in his hand, can doubt for a moment
, CmC(J.\lST ,\ jcti; hRring rendered· it impossible to issue the nea~: approach of that day when Israel shall be gathered
1;10 prCi:'cnt nUlllheIf of Ue !?tar, pl'evio~gly, it~ tormcl' put- to his Qwri land, and blC captivity of Jacob'~ tents ,l'etu~n?
I'Ulll', nu doubt, have been furmsHed wIth. \"0'1'10US, reports, when. ttte seed of Abraham shall possess then: prom~sed ~n
ft'OIlI varions sources, explllilutory of its delay, wInch have hel'itance in that choice country. that once flowed wIth mIlk
hcen contradicted or exagerated, equally as often as they and honey? when the Lord will turn to his people a pure
hUH~ been circulat.ed, until the pubtic mind has despaired of language, that they may aU caU upon his, name to serve
any I.hiuo- authentic on the subject.
him with one consent; when even his supphants the daughit is l1~t our intention to give a minute detail of occurren- ter of his dispersed, shall bring his offering, ~rom heY,und
ees which have, occ..'1.sioned a removal of the location of the the rivers of Ethiopia? and when the great nvC!: EUllllraStar, in this addl'esS't as following artIcles are plain OB that tes shall be dried up, that the way of the kings oC the east
subject; but it IIlay be expected, 't>el'haps, that we shall give may be prepared1
the outlines of the course which we intend to pursue while
As we previously remarked, we dc)" not design to detl'l.il
we arc favored with the ,privilege of conducting the'columns the particulars which have occasioned a' removal of the 10of tbis paper,
'cation of this paper; but it may not be improper to ofler a
In the address of the former Editor, as well as hi!i P.rOS-/leW reflections upon the subject, as a part of the scene
pectus, it will be seen, that the Star was pledged to tile transpired before our eyes, With propriety we may say,
euij,~c of spreading the tl'Uth, without. meddling w~th 'politicr, t:lUt, of all subjects on earth who are bound to respect the
Of t'irt1'gaiI)Elayings of the wol'ld;" which course was striCLj ,'principles of their government, the people of the United.
obr;erved. llut ontbe subject of contrqvel'sy, we will here States, certainly, are of thllit class.· The thought that our
j'cm~i"k. ,that, ,vhen,everwe may ,deem it, of any real bene- Illibe~ty was pu~chased, wit.'l ~he ?lood of our fathe~'~, .o~g~t
fit to QUl'fei!ow-...Den, to en1;~r the fieW'agamst our opponents to kmdle emotIOns of patt'IObam 1ll the bosom of evety mdl~
.in IU'inqples' '4p~m the suhject of our ,faith, we shall be at vidual, and inspire it with just indignation against~h.9se ~ilO
liberty so to do"always observing the strictest l'llles- of de- [should in any way, even w'ith the smallest pretext, rise up
co.rum and res.pe~t\ towll.l'd. e~ery ~lldivi4U1il who may con~ i and disgr.nce 'hiB . character as a r~publi~an, by "'i~:dati.ng
trovert the pnnclples qf l'~hglOn W:1th us~
I· those. feelmgs, WhlC~l served as a mam sprmg of acuon for
In (JUr opinion, R'9 onlf siJQ,iect when controverted, re-, those who achieve~ our freedom.
quil'OS more prudeoo~Aal'ld judgment than thati)f.r~ligion,-I, Thi freedom of speech, the liberty of conscience, and
Whe,n parties of diffei'cnt principles contend \vith all the Ithe lib-erty of thepl'es~, are three main pl'illCipies In the
ingenuity and talent they POSS(;gS, apd are fuun,d to deviate Cunstitution of a fi'ce govel'nnHmtj take from. it these, and
in 'the least from the known pl'ecep'iJ;ot' scripture, we hnve,adieu to tlIe blessings of civil society:. d~pr.ive a citizen
l'f'ason to believe, do a grooter iuju,'), ro the cause than gOOd_j 'If the enjoyments guaranteed in these, aM. his ·lite is not.
But as we -value the WOI'111 of SIJulsi and hold saC,l'ed the worth possessing. Men shudder at the thought of the disprinciples of the gospeJ, o~ the. L0nt Jesus, so we ~hall en-I solution of Sta~es, and the breaking' of those ,links which
~ica,:ol' ~oc()rl'ect uur opmlOlls by. tne word o~ trutn, ke~p-I ho"d ,governments together; but lvhenever tncBe sacred
mg In VIew ouro111~ obJec,t, to enhghton mankllld, and POllltl.pr~nc1Ple.s are R~lffered to be trampled upon, UlJd no arm
t,l them the way of salvatIOn.
rall:md to defend tnem, the hmgthy documeuts; the long hal'Ours is a day of. the deepest'interest to the human fami" , angnes, the great parade' and the spIendid show, are lik<l the
ly, and all a,ge iraught wi\bthe gr~atest conseq~ences to,! idle wind; they are like yain tales; they are beneath t!lO
the inhabitants of the earth, aecofdmg to the t.cstnllony of I empty fable, for th~y can profit no man.
all the holy prophetil, who have ".. ritton $ince the world be- ~ It has become our duty toramte one of the most. shockgan: Slx thous?-nd ~eal's h~ \'e ne~ly paRsed since \)mniI:.I ing scenes, ,wl~ieh has disg:rQced the character of'any citiotence spake tlus Ulll \'C,rS3 mto hemg by the Word oflns,1 zen of the U I~lted States, !!lUCe her freeqom was purchased
power: when from a mde expans,e of ~haog: th,e elements Iby the s~l€ddlllg of blood. We I'ecollect ~h~ ~ist~r.¥ of tbe
were brought to"perfect or<le~, and tIllS vast globe shone. persecutIOn of the Quakers, and ofthe Barbsts,.ifl tilbe /l(>ne
ou't with magnifiCellce and splendpr, touched witH the. pow-I by, blilt we thoughtwe could with propriety cherish a b~lief.
fll' oC tbe Almighty: when the morning stars sang together,! that no set of creatures '\'earinl')' the human form and
mId all the 80ns
God shouted fiJI' joy_Almost two tholl~ Ijoying tb.e privilege of being ch~ssed as citizens of this Rc,:;and years have rolled iut') eternity since the Son of .Man: public, could be so blind to all ft'elil}lJ's of comin(,n humanibowed his head upon mi)Unt Calvary, for the Jilins of the ty, laying aside patriotism and li'lel'~l principles, as to fise
world, when he said, I! ;s iinish.od! and ,gave up the ghost, up in open violation of tbe, CQl~stitution of our conntry,
Wars and rumors ot wars are sprcadlll!:l' over the world; and persecute, Iwon unto death a fellow-beinO' for his reli~
nation rising against natioll~ kingdom against kingdom; ca- gion,
0
laJ~lity upon ~a1amity, a:HI pestilence follow.ing plague; ini-! B'1l~ o~r limits not nll?wing Us to proceed fal!thcr, we
qmty a.boundm!!, antI ,Ule lov~ of mauy waxmg cold; a~mostj subnllt t!l~se few refiectIOlls to a cundid community, with
,c:'crY,man seekmg hlf'; own mtere,s~ to the .destructIOn 01: the followmg document:'l, and the proceedings ,)f un irm('c(;ut
1m: n.ctghbor, and the bearts of tIllS generatJ:m so grossly people, who huye been .ilely pC:'l'secutcd mul glandl:I';:d.
hardened. that no man can trust ev£n his brother; and nHm':
O. COv\'DEaY,
than all the!IC, thai gr('at day iit!"t apPl'oacilillg when tLiH' Kir/trUll!, .Df('(lIIbcr. l~t3!1,
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prct('n('c~ derogatory of Ood nnd rcli!!'ion, al1~ to t~,~ \lU;~bn:~-:;~lman reason:
~
They declare OIlC'uly that Iheir no'\ huth gi\('n Ih(>111 Iftj~ C"lllllr "r !:tn·f,
E, the ~ndc~'sign~d, citizens of the repuhli? of t!le Guited SllItes or;IlI1'1 t!H~t ~oo.ner or la.!,!!: the:' Ill'l,'t and will have the P():i.~I'~~ion 01' (Jur IlIn"~
AmerIca, mlHlhlt;Ults of the State of :'IhSSOU.TI, lind residellts of I for lin lII?erlt~ncc, and In fine tl:~y have col~duCI<;d tlv.'lll~"h·es on n!!llly IIlhJackson county, members of the church of Jesus Chrl~t. (vulgurly culletl· cr occasions III lIUcll'1I mllnncr, t.!at wc bchel'e It a tint" \1 U (I\O'() onr"... h·"".
Mormons,) bolieving ill God, and worshipihg him according to his reveah!tl to our wives amI children, 10 the calise of pUblic U1onili', to lj1mllve thl'UI
will contained in the holy bible, and the fulness of the gospel contained in: froUl among u~, as we lire not prl'l'nred to give up our plcl1!!OlIt plllc('~. all,l
the hook ~f Mormon, and the revelations and commandments 01 God through! goodly ~o;seNsions to tl!Cln, or to recoiye into tho b(l~om of our familieH, U" fit
Jesus Christ, respectfully sholl'::compnlUons for our wives anti daughtl'rs the uegrudcd IIml corrul'li!d I'r(,l;
That, we your petitioners, having purehusedlnnds of the Ullited State,s, !nejlroes and mulnttoc~, thnt art) now invited to sr:ttle IlInun!!: tiS.
and of the State of Missouri, and of the inhahitants of said State for fhe I Under such (\ ~tate of things, even our benutiful cou.llh~ would CI'us,' h.
purposc of improving the sume and peacellbly cnjoying our riahts, privj-: be a desirable residence, and UUI' situation intulcmblc! • \\' e, thcr(,limleges, immuui!ies, and religiun, according' to the Constitution and'la,vsofthe i:lgreo, thnt after timely warnin!!, nnd receivinO' all Ildoqun!f1 comllenNlltioll
State Imd ~ntiounl GO\'e~nments, !la\'e suffored unjust.ly an~l unlawfu!ly ill Iror ",hat little Ilropurty they call1;ot talm with tllem, they mfus!) ttl l('an: II~'
property, m person, (lnd m reputation, as follows: First. m the sprmg of I m peace, ns they found 1I~, we ug:ree to use slIeh 11lI,uns as. may ue ~\lffiClllllt
1832,. some ~ersons, ill the deadly hOUTS of th? n!ght, co~nmenccd. stoning! to remove them, and to that ('nd we ench pledge ~:) each olbllr our lx:odil~
or hnck-hattmg some of our hOllscs and breaklIlg m OUI' wmdows, disturbiult powcrs, our hvC>!, forlllnc~, lind ~(lcmrl honurs.
ourselves, our wiv(,!; amI our children, and lllso, some feIY days after, thc~ I We will meet at thc court house lit the town of Intlcpendeucr•• on 8atllrcalled a county meeting to consult measnreR to remove UR, but nfter som~J day next, 20 Inst. to consult ulterior movcments."
confusion muong themselves, they di~fJersed with doing no more than threntAmong the hundreds of nnUles altac.ued to Ih..., aoo\'!) UoculIll'nt w<'rf':~
ening, on that duy. In the full of the slime yenr, they or SOniC OIlC, bllrned
LC'wis Frnnklin, Jailor.
N. K. Olm"t('(IIl • •1:1. D:
a large quantity of hay in the stllck; IIlld Sooll after commenced shootin"
Samuel C. OWCIlS, COllnty Clrl'l',
John Smith, .f. 1'.
into some of our houses, and at mall)' times insulting with ubusive lan"ull!T~
It ussel Hicks, DelJllty Cll'rk.
Sum'l, Weston, J. fl.
Secondly, about the middle of July last, yea, in fact, previous, the~ co~n-I R. W. Cummins, II/dian A~('nt.
Willialll Brown, Cnllst.
menccd brick-batting our hOllses 'again, and breaking in our winuow~.· At 1 JOIlCcl H. Floul'lluy, P. .1Imller.
Ah:.cr f. 'Stal'les, Capl.
this time, July 18th, the following document was in circulation:
S. D. LlICns,
'r'. 'mas J>it~llcr, DrJlui!/ ('onIi<J'
"'We, the undersigned, citizens of Jackson county, helieveina that an imCol. and Judge fl.! tlte ('nurt.
n11)scs G. WilSOII, '(
h .
porlunt crisis is lit hund, as regards our civil society, ill cOlls~qltCnce of a
HelIry Childs, Att'y,at Law.
Tholllas Wilbon, \ ' I'rC anw.
pretended religi~us sect of people, that have m;ttled ~md ure still scttli,ng in
On Saturday the 20th. ~ul~' lust, according to the fOl'f~g')ing. docullrctir~
our, county, styling Ihemselve~ Mormons, and mtcndlllg, liS we do to rId our there assclllbled suddenly III tho town or Iudep('ud()lI(,.Q lit thb court hU\l~e,
society 'peaceahly if we CIIn, forcibly if we lIlllst,' and believina tIS we do, hetween four aud fiye hundred persons who ~ent Hobert ·JollIlson, Jum!!o
that the arm of the ci\'illaw docs not afford us a guarantee,
ut least n C(lmpboll, Moses Willson, Jocl F. Childs, Richnrd Fristoe, Abner F. 'Stusuf!ieient one against the evils which nrc 1I0W inflicted upon us, and seem to pies, Gall Johnson, Lell'is Franklin, RusseU Hicks; S. n. LucaS, Tholmle
be mere(lsing by the said religious sect, deem it expedient, nud orthe hiah- Willson, Jllme!! ~I. Hunter, and Richard Simpson, to some of your peti.
est importance to form oursell'es into a company for the bettel' lind eusier tioners IImnely, Edward Partl'D.<te, A. S. Gilbert, John Conil, Isaac !lioraccomplishment of our purpose, u purpose which 'I\'e dccm it almost super- Icy, John Whitmer, and W. ,,~ Phelps, lind delllunded that lI'e should imfluolls to say .. is justified all well by the law of nature, us bt the luw of self medintely stop the publication of the Evening and Morninty Stur, lind close
preservation.'
.
.
printing in Jack~on.eounty, and that we as Elders of snid ehureh should
11 is more than two yenrs since the first of these fanatics, ur knaves, (for ·agree io r(\mo~'e out orthe county forthwith. 'Ve asked for three months
one or the other they undoubtedly are.) made their firstllppearanee amongst fur considerat:on-Tlu::y 1V0uid not gl'll'nt it-·~We asked lor ten days-They
lis, and pretending a~ they did, mid no1'; do to hold personal communion and w(Juld not grant it but said fiftccn minutes wa~ the longest, and refused to
conl'erse face to fnce with the most high God, to r('ceil'e communication~ t.eu any rellsons: Of course the conversation broke up.
and revelation~ direct from IIea\'Cll; to heal the sick by laying on hands, tlnd
The four or five hundred pen.;ons, us a Mob. then proceeded to demoli~h
:n short, to perform all the wonder working mirueles wrought hy t.he in- orruise to the ground, the printing office !lnd dwelling house of ·W. W. Phelps,
spired apostles nndprophets of old.
&; Co. :\frs. Phelps, with a sick inf(lIlt child and the rest of her chiltlreu,
We belie,verl them deluded fanatics ur wc::tk und dt)sigllillll: knaves, and together with the furniture in the hOUOO, w.ere thrown out doors; the pres~
that ~hey and their pretentions w~ul~ soon pnss filmy! bat iii· this we were was brokcn, t.he type picd-:-t~e hook wOl'k, furniture, apl:arntus, propcrty,
deccIVed. The arts of u few deslgnmg ]eoders Illllongst them hal'e thus far &c. of the offiee were prlllclpaily dt'stroyed und the office thrown down,
succeeded in'holdingthcm togethtn as a society. IIl1d since the al'l'I\'ul or the wlwreby se\'"n haUdS were thrown out of employment und three familicK
first of· ~hem they ha\'6 been duily increasing in numbers, tlud if they had left destitute of the means of subsistence.
been respectable citizens in socie'ty, and thus rleluded they would h;1\'(; boon
The los~ or the whole office, including the stoppnge of the E\'ening anu
entitled to our pity rlj.ther than to our eontem[lt I1ml hotred: but from their :'Itorning Star, II monthly papel', and the Upper .Missouti Adver$is<'T, n
apfJearance, from their manners, lind from their conduct, since their com- weekly paper, was about six thou~and dollars, without the damllges, which
in" amo.ng us, we ha\'e every roason to fear, tlllIt with but YCI'Y fcw ex- mu~t result in Cfm.,equence of their suspension.
ceptions. they were of the very dregs of that s(Jeioty from which 'they came,
Thl) mob then procoeded to demolish the store house nnd de.,troy the good,;
luzy, idle and viciolls; This we conceive is not idle assertiun, but a fact of Gilbert Whitney, & Co. but Mr. Gilbert assuring them tlmt the goou,;
susceptible of proof, for· with these few exceptions ahuye nnmctl, they should be packed by the 23rd Ins!.: they then stopped the destruction of propbrought into onr county little or no property with them, lind left le~s be- erty and proceeded to do personal violence. They took Edward Partriuge,
hind them, und we infer, that those onlv, voked thelllseives to the Mormon tho 'hishop of the church from his dwelling house by furce, ond a Mr. AIcar, who hod nothing earthly 01' hoavenly, 'to lose by the cha1Jgu; and we lell, and stripping them of their ,~O!lts, vests and hats, or caused them to dl)
lellr that if.somo of the leaders amongst them, had paid the forfeit due to it thcmseil'cs, tarred nnd feath(~rf)d them in the presence of the moh
uime, instead of being chosen emba~sl1d()l'S of tho most High, they would hcfore the court house. They caught other mcmbers of the ehureh to servehave boen inmates of solitary cells. But their eonriuet hero stumps their them ill IiIw manner, but they mude their. escupe-'Vith horrid yells un,}
characters in their true color". ]\foro than a year since, it wns ascertain- the most blasphemous epithets, tl:ey sought for other leading Elders, but
erl that they had boen tampering with our slal'es, alld endea\'orin'" to soW foulld them not-It bdng Inte, they IIdjournell until the 23rd. hist.
'
dissclltions and raise seuitioul'l amolll,'lIt them. Ofthi,; their mormo;leaders
On the 23 Inst. early in the day, the lllob aguinassemulcd to the numher of
were informed, und.they SIIid they would deal with UIIY of their meinbel's who about 500. many of them armcd with rilles, dirks, pistol~, clubs nnd whip~;
should oguin, ill liko case offimd, but holV f;l'ecious ure appc:II'llllce3, in a latc one or \lvo companies riding illto tOWII loearing the red flag, raising agnin
Ilumberofthe Star, published in Independence by the lendcrllof the sect, there thl) I!ORl110 YY.LL- They procecrled to take some of the lending elder~ by
is nn article in.viting free negroes omlmulattocs from othl) I' :O;tlltes to iJecome force declaring it to be their intentiun to whip them from fifty to five huurnormons (lnd removo and settle among U:l, this exhibits thelll in still more dredlnslw8 apiece, to demolish their dwelling house,. and let their negrocs
odious colors, It m<111ife,ts a desire 011 the part of their sociell', tf) inflict lose to go through our plantation,) find lay open our fieldll for the destrne011 our society 011 injury that th,,}, know would be tl} U:'i l'lltil'f!ly 'insupportn- tion of our crops.
_
ble, !lnd one of the sur"~t melllI~ of dridng lIS from t~!e C')lUlt.l'i luI' it would I Whereupon Johu Corril, John \" hitmer, W. W, Phelps, A. S. Gilbert,
require nonc of the supernatural gifts that the,\' IH'(>I'!lHI to, tn Her that the: Edwnrd Partridge. and Is,\llc Morl(·.y, made no rosistauce, but offered themintl'()(luction of such n cast among"t us, woald corrupt our blacks and ilIsti-ll'lehCS n ransom fur tbe chureh, willing 10 l,c scourged or die, if thnt would
lIpp(;!l~e their anger toward the chui'"h, bnt being assured h~' the moh thllt
gate them to bloodsheds.
They openly blaspheme Ih..., 1ll0!'! high (;"rl. and cast eonti'n'pt nn hi~ 110- I eV<Jry mall, 1V0m:tn, and ebB,i would te whipped or seoul'ged lIntil they werfl
Iy religion. by pl'etendill!{ to receive reI t·htion, direct from 11I':l':tm, by i drivl'll out of the (lo'mty. ns the mob uec;'-nd Ihat lh~y or the' mnrl'1nn ~ I11U··&
Rretelldiug to Bpeak lInknown t'..lUgllP':; ]'i· ,!ir~e! in~piratioll. und loy dh·... r:<t' Ilrfl/IC Ill" rnlllll'l, or Ih~1J or thr· Il1f'r1I'''ll.O 11111••t {lip,
TO HIS

EX(;ELLE~(;Y, DANIEL DUNKLI:\,
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nc,\' comn\il.lee, consisting of Samuel C. Owens,
Intluenced by .he precepts of our belo"ed Savior, when we have been
[1

LronidaR Oldham, ·G. W. SimpROn, M. L. Ir"'in, Jobn Harris, Henry smitten onth() one check, we ha\'o turned the other also, when we ha\'c
Chilrl", II'lI'\'PY H. Younger, Hugh L. BreMleal, N. K. 'Olmstead, JamCii been sued at the law, and our coat been taken, we haye given them our
':. Sndlcr, William llowcrs, Benjamin ]\faj~l·s. Zachnriah Walier, Harman cloak also, when'they haye compelled us to go with them a mile, we have
~;rnfIll. Ar,ron Ol'erlon and Hamuei 'WeBton, who with Edward Partridge, gone with them twain, we have borne the above outrages without murmur[~I\'IC' ,\forlc\", John Coni!, W. W. Phelps, A. S. Gilbert and John Whit- ing:-But we cannot patiently bare them any longer: according to the laws
'!ll'f, f'nl~I,()a intn the following stipulation.
of God and man, we have borno enough. Believing, with all honorable
" ~1(HnOr!lHd!lm "I' ilgreement betll.cen the undel'\>igned or the mormon so- men, that whenever that fatal hour shall arril'e that the poorest citizen's perd;ty, in Jackson connty i\li~sonri, nnd a committel! oppointed by a public son, property, or rights and priYilegeR, shall be trampled upon by a lawless
"lPf'tiu<I of' dll~ nilizf'ns of ;;aid connty, made the 23rd day of July, 1888. mob with impun~ty, that moment a dagger is plunged into the heart of the
I. is ~md,~i~tood Ihat the lllldersigned members of the ROCicty, do gh'e their Constitution, and the r nion must tremble! Assuring ourselves that no re'" .I'·lIlII H!"<I!!:O (,:leh for hilll~elf, as follows to wit:publican will suffer the liberty of the presR; the freedom of speech, and the
1'11,.: 'O,i',r:r CO\\'IlI!ry, \Y. W. Phelps, Wm. g. McLellin, Edward Par- liberty of conscience, to be silenced bya mob, without raising 11 helping
tritlg", Lyman \Villllt, Hirw:on Curter, Peter and John \Vhitlner, and Har- hand, to save his country from disgrace. We solicit assistance to obtain
"'.I' W lTiriflc/;. ~h;oIi rcJTI"\· ..· W;I!! Ihdr fnmilies out of this county on or before ol1r rights; holdin~ olll'sch'es amenable to the laws of our country whenevrite .'ir,t I:a:; of Jall\J:\l') 11':"\, ami limt they, IlS well as tho two herein after or we transgress tnem.
!Jam,,,!, nse aU tll/'iI' inf{·.ence to imiw:e all the brelhren now here to remove
Knowing, as we do, that the threats of this mob, in mo>ltcases, have been
nS S'!'lll u.~ I,,)s~ih!c-On" IUllf, say, hy the first or January next, and all by r.ut into execntion, and Imowing also, that every officer, ch'i1 and military, with
Iii" tirs! day of Aprill;<;:\t. To wl\'i~? and try, All menns in thcir po\l'er to 'a \'ery few e\:c()ptio~~, hus pled/?cd. his life an~ ~onor, to force us from the
:trll' am' m')f(: of their ~('cl from 1II0\'lng tothl8oollntv, and lUI tolhosellow county, (!toad or nhm; and behe,'mg that CIVIl process cannot be served
JIl th(" fuad, thr·v will us.e their influence to f1re\'Cnt their settling permnnent.· withoul the aid of the Executive; ond not wishing to have the blood of our
ly iu tbe eo;mty', hut IIl'lt they :;ball only make arrangements for temporary defenceless women and children stain the land which has once been stained
.;Idlm. lill ~ lIew locntion is nrrrccd on for tho society. John Corril and by thc blood of our fathers to purchllSe our liberty; we appeal to the Gov~
-'. 8. Gilbert arc ollowed to rc~ain as general agents to wind up the busi- eruor for aid; asking him by express proclamation, or otherwise, to raise a
:11!",; of the ..-:lci(·ty, so long I\S necessity shall require; and said Gilbert may sufficient number of troops, who, with us, may be empowered to defend our
';1'11 ",11 hi" 11Icl'<;irmdii<() IIUW 011 hnnd, but is to make no new importations.- rights, that we may suo for damages in the loss of property-for abusel1'he Star i~ not again to be published, nor a pfell9 set up by any of the for defamation, (IS to ourselves-and if adl'isable try for treaROn ~ainst the
.,')clcty in this county.goyernment;-that the law oflhe land may 1I0t be defied, nor nulified, but
If tho snid I<Alward Partridge, and W. W. Phelps mo\'e tbeir families by peace restored to our eountry:-And \\'e will ever pray.
the fir~t day of January al! aforesaid, that they themselves will be allowed [On the foregoing we ml\y remlll'k, thnt it full. far.hort of.cUing forth Ihe o.ctualsuf.
10 g& nnd CQme in order to transact and wind up t!Jeir business.
feringRituationofl.hepetitionel'1l,andlbewunlonandmllliciou.conducloflheinhnbilnnts
'fhe C'..ommittee pledge themselves to lise all theirinlluencc to prevent nny by whom they were 8urrounded. l::tcepting a ,ew individuals, tbose who were engaged
\'iolel\'ce being used so long as a compliance with the foregoing tel'm~ is ob- in lite o"!trage were p~r.on~ of IiUle or '.'0 r\",dmg ; and being Ihu.a .ignorant. w~re tthe
'erved bv the parties ooncernod~' To which agreement is subscribed the more eaa.ly persuaded to behev~, that Ihelr prl\'lJcgcB nnd nghts "l! Citizens were 0. ou to
Ii
.
he unlawfully tnken from Ihem: o.nd when once rbused 10 acts of\'lolence, were conslantfii\lne~ 0 the above named coI,nmutee, as nlso those of the mormon breth- Iy healed by the illBinuations ofo. few, Who ought to bo.ve been lhe 6rst to rise in the de.
ren named in the report as haying been present.
fence ofinnoccnce and \'irtne. and loring to justice ,,,ild infatuated viola.ters of the peace
The dlllllagcs, whi.~h your petitioners ha.ve sustained in consequence of of .oci~ty by Ihe majes~y oflhc civil.la\~.
.
,
1hiR oilt"''''''' antI' stipulation are at present incalculable. A great number ,~e msert the foUowmg, comm.u!"call0l! from h~ Excel~~cy I~~ Oo,,:em,?r of M,••o'! •
•,
. ~..
'
"
n, In answer to the foregomg petitIon. '1 Ite co.nd.d patrlollc .pmt whIch It breaths, 18·
01 mdustrlOus mha\ntonts who ;were dependent on thOlrlabors for sup~ort, truly becoming It man entrWlled with the '.onor of exlending a.n a.rm in Bupport of those
ha Wl been thl'l!lwn out of employmcnt and are kept so by the threatenmgs who are unjustly trampled upon; I\ll.d of having it in hi_power to enforce due reverence
of thoRO who composed the mob.
their resolutions WI published in the to the Constitution.'-Ed. Star. J
'Vestern Monitor Qurilber I, 2,
] In estimating the dalllllgns
"City qf JejJerson, Exccl!tice BepartlllCnt, Oct. 19th, 1883.
which have resulted f:'Om the beginning to this time from those illega.l nnd
,inhuman proceedings. agaillSt your poor and persecuted petitioners, wnre
To Edlmrd Pat'tridge, W. W. Phelps, Isanc Mor!ey, John Cor iii, A. S.
Ihey to name mall)' thousands of dollars, it would be short' 01' n remunera- Gilbert; John Whitmer, and others:tion. Most of tho mechanic's shops have been clo~od, two pair of BlnekYour mcmorial soliciting my interposition against violence thf(!atcned
f,lIIith's bellows havc been cut in pieces•. 0:.11' merch'lnt, as you will sec hy you, and redress for injurics receivcd by a portion of the citizens of Jaekthe foregoing stipwlltion, Qaa beell forbidden to import or bring into the coun- SOli county, has been l'eech'ed, and ils contents duly considered. I should
ty IIny more goods', by which his busincss hns bien ruined. Soon nfter the. think myself unworthy the conll!lence with \,::hich I hayc been -honored by
1l1lO\'C stipulation II'!lS mnd!), ROme of your petitioners proc("eded to make a I my fellow citizens, did I 1I0t promptly ('mploy all the means which the Connow location in Van Buren county on Ihe south, bllt tho settlers in thatcoun- stltution and laws have placed at roy pisposal, to avert the ell.lomiles with
ly drew ufl an ngrerment among Ihemscl.\'es to drho us, from that county which you are tbreatened.
Ours is a Go\~rnment of laws, to them we all owe obedience, and their
:Iller WI) hnd commenced laborin~ thcre, they threatened to shcot our
.-.:attlc (lnd d('slroy our lahor, and m fact, "Tl~e foxes M\'e holes lind th(, faithful administration is the bust guarantee for the enjoyment Of our rights.
,hirds of the air hav'~ lI(:sts, but we ha,'e not where to lay our hea·18"- 'W e
No citizen, nor number of citizclIS, have 0. right to toke the redress of
w("re obliged to {Cturn.
their griC\'lUlCeS, whether 1'('111 or im(/ginary. into their olVn hands: Such
Since the stipulation was entcre'd into, some of ()l~r houses havo heen bro- conduct strikes at the \'ery exi:;tcnel) of society. and subverts !he foundation
ken open and the inlllat~s throntcned to be shot if thoy stined, alld also, o~ which it is bllscd. Not being wiHing to persuade myself that ony por<lOme of our hOllses have been stoned or brick-batted.
tion of the citizens of the Slate of Missouri are 1>0 lost to Il. sellse of these
A IRO, that since some j>ublicativQlI, havo appeared h,l the Western Monitor truths as to require the exercise of force, in order to ensure a respect for
and other papers, censuring tbe conduct of thc moil, tim leaders l!al'e began the m.
10 threaten life, declaring that if UIlY vf the mormona attempted to sf',ck reAfter advising with the Atlol'ney General, and exercising my best judg,lr(:~s by'lawor otherwise, fol' character, person or property, they should die! ment, I W.ould ut\dse YOll to make a trial of the efficacy of the laws, the
,Now TlIEREF,?RE, for oursel\'es, ~s members .of the church,\:c dcclare, Judge of YOllf circuit is a consermtor ?f the peace. If an affidavit is Il!ade
\\'lth the exception of povc:ty, which hW! 1I0t yet be(\ome a crIme, by thc before him by any of y.oII, that your hYes arc threatened and rou beheve
tllWS of the land, that tho crnnos chllrged ngain~t us, (so tur as we are ac- them in dangfl\', it would be his duty to hnve the offenders apP1't\Pend!!d and
(IUai~lted,) contained in the d?Cuments aoovn written, ana 'th08e in the pro- bind them to keep the peaco. Justices of the peace in their respecth·e coun,:C',,(lings of the mob, ~!i publ!Sh~ in the Weslern l'Ifonitor of :\ugnst 21l~, tics have the same auth?l·ity, aud it il! ~do their duty to exereise it. Take,
J!rr: not trUf!. In relnhon to IDvlluig free peoplc of clll.or to cmlgrutc to tllls theil, thill course, obtam a warrant, let It be placed in the hands of the propI'f'ction.of country..-Andother ma.t~r8 relative ~ our,sr.iCiety, see th? 109tb, er officc.r, and tbe expcr.iment will be tested whether the laws1can. be pe!tcelUth, lmd.llth, pages of the Evenmg nnd Mormng Stat, and the Brlra nc- ahly ex('cllted or not. In the e,'ent they cannot be, and that facl IS officllllly
compnnylllg :h~ ~am?, dllte~. July 1f1th.-whlch nre annexed to this ,pe~- notified to m~, my duty will require me to lake such steps as will enforce a
11011. Our situnholl IS p. cfltlca.l one, we ore loonted uJlon the western limieR faithful executioll of them.
of the ~tate, alld of the l7nited :3hte:,-wherc (l,\<p~rad.')('~ can commit out,Vith r~<1ard to the illjurio.~ YOll have sustained by destruction or properrages and ')\,f'n murd()r, and escapH. ill n few minntes. h~r()nd the reach of ty, &e. th~ law is oprn to red regs, I cannot permit mysclfto doubt that the
process-'~h('m the mo~t nha~dolled of nil c1ass{':; from nlmo.>t evorr state court" will be open to y.oU, nor Ihat you will lind difficulty in procuring l()o
!n:\~' too olt<:n pass 10 the l\£o':1c'ln ~.t~t('~, or to th" Ilvm,' 1'(:lIIote reglon~ of 001 advocates to sue for nama<res therein.
~I~<' Hocky ,Moulltains to escape the fl'rn:~p of .instir......wli(!re n'l mcrocis tribes <>
Respectl~lIv,
oJl ImJul.lI!<~ locatnd ,h)' tb: genoral OO\'crnmt'nl nmi-! thl" ('orrupting int1l1-.
. Your ob't, servant,
:If mt:l!hr mous, m:ght mns'l:l.(,~(, o"r ''>:'''']('(';:", W('lllell. ar:d I:bildren.l
D.\XICL DUNKLIN
\\'llh un!'ll.mty:\ w. w. I'm:LP~, F.SQ. Indep~m\lml!(', ~Io."
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THE EVIENfl"G A.:ND THE MORNING ISTi\'R.

Are we not mote willing Ihnt tlae gleat lind migllh" c\"enlS which OTf! ...
tl'll1'!spire just prior to the Savior's gloriotls appcanillce in 1he' tlontl!n1f'
\V}: I!a\'c rec.cived ? co~lmulliClltion written 011 the subject of the Milleni- heaven, should be fulfilled upon the hends of n futlrrc gt'ftcrntion, Ihn'n on
Ull1, wluch we.lII"ert 111 till!> n~mhe~ of the Star.
Our time will not pel'mit us our own' If we wcre pure in heart; and in all things Ilnll'lIl'l:'d for tht·
to OI'Jilr anr rc~larl{1l1lpOn ·thls.artlCle; . we therefore gh'e it to our readel'''. coming of our Lord Jesus, would we !lot be a!l willin,.;. or HI< 1'O!!\llv to Ivlmit,
a~ wo recelVed'ltl but as we preSUll1e'~Ve shall be favored with more from that it \Vall 1l08~ible for thj~; to bif,tho dny in which he ~hollld,ecinc.'{l~ t;,
th'} sll;me pen, ,We shall ilercafter. muke'such CO/lllllents as',wo may' deem np- desire it to be t'ulfilled U{lon the hentls of our ehilriren? It'ili nil Iilill'$ w"
l'ropI'lnte,
.
lived with 1\.1\ eye Ringle to his glorf, lind from the heart"l!sC'd the lii'llH't
tml~ht, to the unciellt npo!itlcll by theil' LOI-d, "'[by will IIf.) dOllC, ~s ill
henvon, s'} in OIl.l'th," [Luke XI. 2.] 'am! contcl1ll110tcd the joVM with "'hid;
thc suillt~ will J;e crowned, \I'(}uld we nut rathol' tlmt tlay would eOlllc in ')tH'
SIGNS IN THE HEAVENS,
gcneration tlmn in u futul'c one 1
0,,, .th~ morning of the 13th Novembel' lust, abollt :3 or< 4 oclock, was Becousc uli thc world ut this riny ·are Cllg'l1gl"ll in secular 11crsuil", doC!;
~Cll u sl~gulol' . ~ppcnran,CC in the heavens, which scemed to Ill'oducc 110 thnt pl'O\'C that the g)'cat !loy of'thc Lord is not ne'I\I' '/ Rccol11'e 1.11 ('Yt:"
sm[llI O~c!t(,m'1nt III the n~mds of those who WC1'C up in season to gaze upon .?cm to he c1o",c~, Dud nil m,tion!l ,n~lecp alii to thH gn'ot jllt,en'ollt of thut;'pc'.
tho sublll~C, J:ct Sti'8.nge:lihcnomenon, ,Yo wcrc roU!;edfmm 'lUI' slumber l'IOd, do theso thmgs assure {)lor-kmd thut lho Lorrl dcln\'fllll~ comill(tl Or
by t~e vOice of O'IlC of ottr neighbors, "Rise nnd sec the signs in thc hcuv- (\Q('s it not ratherbcrve U!l «1 prtlelll'Sol'Y wIII'l1:ing fhat tilll time tlrl\\~~ nigh
ellS!" I mnlodiatc1ywe were on OUI" feet, and on looking ont nt the ,win' when the Son of (lQd shoJ.!.dcscend fl'(;m hl'al'(!u· with bisnljrrhtv Il'llrt('l~ in
dow,. be-held a seen,ery us sublime, npparently, as though tho GTI'at J\(tljes- flaming fh'C 1 Is il onv where written in .tho ,Slieri'll] \'Olnll~ !bllt ~Il tlil'
ty o~ hcoI'en wa, Tldmg forth through tho firmament upon a c10ml that \\'UR world should be prep[mi~ to \lwet him \f1lClI Ire "holllil <.'ometlre $Ceoll!1 timt'
pnss!ng sl?wly tOO"ards the cast, from whose presenco''\\'orrds''sculllcd to hn without sin unto imlmlion l That they should all hll ",ntChing. wilh wlger1ll0\'lIIg l\'lth mighty rapidity, wlloS() f!timing orhits lighted clOIVI! tln'ouglr tile ness nnd anxiety for the d,\\" of the Lord ,to crane a>l n Ihief in tllC ni"ht,
dade c:lther n,nd shown upon this eurth! But 011 walking 0111 it w(lsl'laiu 10 w!lcn the hf'an!lIs shnll pnl's'nwny with ny,rtlulnoiS(lr nnrl the clpmcnt'< ;,(,1\
be seen that It was oot merely one plnee in the heavclls tim!! illuminated \\,Ith fOI'\'Ollt hont 1 Or Ilre not theS!! emn!.'! renllv to tl'aIlSpirc accOl-ding to
bilt the whole IIIJal'OOS were lit np with the ~!lrno appmll'Unee, except her(! and the stl'i~1 reading of the apostle's writings1
•
lhcl'C a small cloua uS'they 'lIIOfe' moved to the east by a ffontle wind,
, But If they are, w?· ~vo\ll'! like to he ,!nfon~lCll' \I\hether that scriplilTc hl1~
'fhi~ scenery continued visible tilluenl' sunrise, wl;en lied by the risillg ,lie't beon fulfilled, cOIl(amcd III I\Illlthcw'"lestllllouy, [24th <"hop,] whero hr
!llilont~or of the, "King of daX''', 'Vhile we were gnzing upon tillS Ilew II'on- soys, Afte~' the,(~'iblllutiol! of those dnys shuli'the Kiln ~e durkelwd, nud tht,
dOl' WIth surprise and ndlmrntlon, we remcmbered the exhortation of tht. mQ(tIl simi. not glVt) her h:sht, and the slars shall full Irom hcamn, IIntllhl'
Lord to Israel, elsa, XL. 26:] Lin lip your e)'cson high, and behold who hath P0\\,~l'fl of}he h~a\'en'" Rlmll he I;\mken: and then ~hall nppenr the sign
created these thmgs, that brmgeth oUllheir hOKt by numher: he culleth them thc.130n 01 Mun m h(!!\YIm: and then shull 011 the, tribe!'! ortlH:i earth ~\lrn,
all by names, ~Y the ~re!lbless, of his might, fol' tbat he is strong in, pow- IImi Ihey shall sec ,thA ~on,of Mo~ camillg in the clouds 01 hea\~n \!'ilh
er; not one fadet~, ~llIs sayll1g ['oellls,to bo )1cculinrly well adapted to. Ull POWQl' & great glol'y1 TI\l~ smgular-idcu laught to the apostljls by th,el.ol~I,
OCClll'renee o,f tlus kmd: for ootwitbslanding tbe greot eOlI1l\lotion in·the Jesus, was-not mCl~ly notlc?~ by Mnttho~v, for,lilotc WWl)l p.rospect, eV('I1
heavenly bod!es, y,et, th? slI.me power thnt brought them into existence anti all US8~uance of nn mexpw~I~,e glory 1\'~I?h,wa8 to burst upon thQ hends of
reg,l!Ia.tc(l their va,t~ous CU'ct!lTI,":olutions, was still sufficient to l'ctuin them ill Ithe salllts: a, day of redelTIpt\<}ll, whenth!l'}i" them~e)y,e8 I~'cre ~ set.lll'oU.,
_.
,
thOlr 'proper 'pC~ltlOll ?y hiS Immutable dncree, ti~1 the judgement of the throlleK olld Judge the tlyeh'e ~nl)e!> of ISnI?l.
great day; or until the time of the rulfillment of CI!rt:uu (ll'ophecies contained ,But Luke 'makes tlus subject vl!:ry plam,' uller glVllIg"a. ~ll).t\OIk of tl!at
ill the holy scriptures. We were Illso reminded of that remaJ'kable sayin" notal}lc (lrorh~oy of the Lord concerning, .the deslcl,letion'o.f tlie city of Jeruof the Savior, [Mat. XX\', 6,] while s)lealdn!t' of his kin"dom in the la~ slllerll, /lild the eaptivity,of the Jewsrtbattooy shouUl \;e led into all nations,
days, Q.t the time of his second coming, w}len the cry is to ~ heard.nt mid- l~lld Jel'Usulem he trodden dmvnrif the Genlile8 until thl!. times ef tho GenIligh~ ltehU1d; the bridegroom cometJl, go ye out to meet him.
tdes ,were fulfilled, he suys, There gha!' be s1gns in ~he 111111;; lUI:d in th~ fllOQn,
It IS generally the case, however, that whatever appearances arc seen in aud III the slar8; and upon the earth dlstrellS of lUl'uOD.'I, "'IIb,perplexlty; the
til? heavens at this ~y, somo, und indeed we m'ly say peal'ly ull, ure so ~ca und the wlll'e~ roarin~; 'men's' hC~1l1ij failing them for fear, and for lookWISC that they eon nssl"'n naturnl causes in abuitdnnce to account for the III mil' after those tlungs w!uch arc conllng on thcCllTth: far the powors ofheuvall without ackMw
that God's hond \l'US ill it, &'\hnt it was all done on shall, be shttken. And they. shall they sec the Son Of MalYcmIlilig in II
by his specia~ direction.
l,il'? the pl'illcii.le ?I',scarclting into all eUUties c1~ud, ~vlth ,Ro,,'~; [InJ, grc~l. :~[,,:y. [Lul~e:""T.
21l, ~,] N~ thi" lunond pksnomelll1ll'1, and of nscertammg the real orlgm of transpirill" evellts, !;uuge,Lo Inl8took,- call we ji~ul'e til ou~ mmds,a bel~ef that these OlIJlngs hnw)
t,lmt we may,be' froc' from: supe:9btion and \'lIin imagination, which lire too hceJ.I Illl[tllcdl or were tllO apo~1les 11l1stakell1.or did. not Chri~t declare that
h'eequentlY,spread o\'Or' the min'ds of thl) ~imJlle Wild untuught, WiHdom Ihese :Illllg~ should bet,
uot only relroves llS fl'omthe fatui effects of blind enthusioslll, with which-nil
15amh declar<l~ that In the day or the .fierce ang<ll' of' the Lord'of ho~t~,
who ho.\'c nq~ und')rst~nding al'e. liable to bo e.Il.'llla1'cd; but it enlul'ges tho the heavens flh:11I shake on? tlK; ,cnrt~1 ho removed out of h-e.r. plnce;aml that,
hca:1 ond exalts tho mmd to henven, and enables it to diseel'll the !'Cui pOl'" tho sun shall be '.dlll'koned 111 hiS goml;j forth, nud that tile moon shall nof'
poSe of e\'ery occurrence though mnrvelous in thl' extremo, 'and. to oekllowl- ':Rl1S? ~lCI' light,~ !lhine. [IHainl,1 XIIT.) .Joh~1 while lIPOll'thc isle of. Patmo~,
edgo the Omnipotent fial that regulates the univeTI.lc,
1Il gl\'J!lg 0 I'elatlon of the opllll~ng 01 th~ Sixth senl, rRo\'. \'1:] MyS, Lo,
It';;; ,a Illeasing thing to let the mind stretch away and contemplate' the \'a~t t\;l;l'C WIlS n grmlt earthquake; ond the Slin became black WI SIlckcloth or.
crentions or the Almighty; to slle the plunets pOl'form their re<7nitu' revolu- IUllr, and the moon becamo as blood; ond the sinn; IJf heavlln, fell unto the:
t~ons, and ?bsef\'e 'their exae,t m~tions;, to I'jew ~he tho~lsundo suns giving eO,l:th, C\'~ll as 1l fig-tree ea$,Ie1h hor untimely figs, when ~h~ isshnltcl1 of ~
hgt to myrmds OCg\Obell, movmg I~ thOlI' re;;llechve orillts, and rovolviug mighty Wllld. And t!le he,l\?n deparled Rll a scrollwhon It IS rolled togcthupon theh' severnl u..'Iis, all inh:tbitcd by intelligent being~; to consider er, und ?I'C~~ mountain al\d 'ml:md \V,ere moved oul of.tbeir. places. ,These
that they aU are visited with"the light or his countenance, according to the [:l'ElpI~OOIOs'lt 110t ~ct fulfilled, n.mst be o~nlom?nt to thiS, or-a future,geMrnrevelution of his own character' that ho comm~Hlicnte!:l from timo to time his bon, And u'ho, With n momeu!'s reflection, WIll suy, thoUhc:y hay!) been1will to all his creatures, and Ihdt he cQuld 110t be impartiul,'were he to givo n ,gvcn~". o~ this magl1itude woidt! hll\'e been'noti~C(1 and recorded by 111'('"iimpt tl1() privileO'e of attaining to perfection and glory, ond leave the otl~er ous Im;l,mans, !tnd we shou~d now rend t~em "nth, won'der an~ ,amuzement.
1I~ dar~nesu:m~ uneortainty; but Ih:lt 'Yord by which !III thing!! wel'O mad.o And thor tI~y o.r~ to trllllSI~lre, t1~e verumty of th~ sacred sen~turtl stan?"
WIll brmg d1IHi.hkc to stand before lum, and yet .1lC least of 1111 bi~ Cl'Catures pledge? fOI Ille tl nth ?f thcI,r pcrtorm:l.nce. Whether tllat glorIOUS, duy \nl!
will not bo overlooked, though nt the a~sulIlblnge of, worlds, bnt all will be ~sJu:1' Itl ~efo~ our dls~hltlon" we cannot say, ,we ric> not know. Whether
r~warded accord in'" to their worlls.
It Will be III tlus genOl'?,tlon m"a,ftltul'eone, we do not pretend to predict; but
We PJ10fess Ii belief in the holy scriptures; we beliuyo that the will of God tho signs of the times ore suffi~ient to warn every man t~at the ,day i" neal'
is thero eotltfiincdal1d,set:fol'th for Ihe good of man.khi~, undIhat neither al at hund, nnd tho gl:eat exhortntwn spoken by: t,be Lo!d hImself IS or hnpor.jot 01: titlle,of,his wo~ ~iIl'fHII to the grouud, t?r ,pass nway unfl!lfilled. But t:m~e ~o e\'CI'Y Sll~l\t, [Mu~thew XXI\,. 44.] rherelore be ('e also reudy :
m the admlsS10n of tins \llea.are we nolmore \\'llIm'" that the scripture should lot' III such an hOUl as ye thmk not, the Son of man eomelh ,
be, f~lmled in a tim') to com(J, th1l.11 in our dayl, KI'C we not forward in olll'l---------~--,--~------------~-~
0pullon, Ihat, the greut and 1l0tabl(J day of the Lord, spoken of by the prophTO WHO:l\oI IT MAY CONCEn;-;,
et Joel, and quoted by tho apostle Peter, [Aet~ II,] And I will show \\'011,Iers in tho heavens alJove, and signs in tho earth beneath; blood, anJ fire:
Au JI:t'l'>:R" who IVas o'llce nil elder in th~ church of Chr ••t, h... been e:;commUl1icflted
Hud vapor of smoke, The Slill Shl~\1 he tUl'lleli .into durknes!!, and the moon by \,l,P. ,egular uuUwrity (>f tilt; church, at l:lk Creek Erie Co, Pa, in eon.ef\uence of unint';) 1J100d, Derore that great amlnotahle 'day ol\lhe Loril com!)" WOR ,\'ulli11ed chri.till,1l like conduct, ro.d hc rduMOII to giv~ up hi. Credentie.ls, but .tiIl rewnfi th8m
i. probably going thro\\l<h thO} church"", and lh~ world; trying thWl to impose up\:l)~
at tho destruction
Jel'usH\cml And e\'en admitting thut it was not thon nnd
them.
flt!fillet! arc we not reatly tf) 96y tIl(lt it must IDe'lU r,olllcthing to take p1t~~c
Z. COLTRlS, }P:csiding l:I<I-1r,
.,tt} oj' IIl'ar the end ofthe, wo'rld 1
Dcc~mberi 14, J&38.
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what had ~::-isted, in the former ages of the world; and many have written

0.'\ \he fir~t ~Ia~ of ~on:mher III~t, the mernlJCrs of the ehureh in this plaee ?n t~e subject, wlthout,'howeyer, ~eing able to give much light upon it; leav·1n.,!·C c:Ill:!d ur"n ill pny thtl last ttlblltO of re'spect i1ue from them, to tho ro- I~g It pretty much :as'they found It, without coming to any certain 'coneluulilms of brolhor D.\'v[])'~OH~80::-l, who{]eparted this lito on.the morning of SlOn, a~ to the precl!~e fcat~res, or character of that peeuliar,age.
the 31st of Oot. aftul' an ,iUnesl1 of fil'(l weeks alJd fil'e days; 'lJ.ged 23 Years.
80mo have d~ubte~, sel'lously, whether there we\'e any Buch period, a·s
fim:J)mIllIlH ca;!u,0t ~a'lIte the (·ars of the dead, nor thcpraise of the~liyillrr that culled.t~ MlllenlUm, ever to tal«~ place. But a large mlljorityofpro~hc"I'lh,);h~"l't 01 !oIlow-clay when (ffiee eOll~irrnod ·to It.'l mother eart:I.~ fessed <:hrlstlUns, ha\"c bad a greater or less d«:gooe of confidence in the ac:>till:it is;cight. til cherisl.l somo incidents of the lives of deJlRrted friends, to t~al arr.l\·nl
such a Il!!l'iod; believing lhat the things spoken of by .tlie anjJ(')Il,,,lc IlS WhC.illY? l11ei1l~ato IIpon our IlOreul'ements. AllllllcJhaps we shoul<ll ?lCnt,PlO.phets, havo n?ver been fulfilIoo, :nor nove.r c:an" unless the !\lillenh~ fOUllel wnntmg III fe{'hngs of r')Speet lind fl'ielldship, wero we not to notioe l1Un~ 18 bl<mght ahollt m ··the ceonomy of -God. But ID w.hat manner it IS 10
!he <iC.'l'lIrtUro of 1lI1l' behl'ed hr.,jltlw.l· Ihe loss of whom II'C vicl\' as all af-! be lIltrodlleod, and by w'hat means, they ba\'e~been unable to see, 01' under·ilietill,!!. tholl~h .ill,t III·ol'i(knee.
. ~t~nd, .
. Brolh'.!l' J. had LeClI1I mcmber HI this church more than two ve.url' dllrin"
~he fnef. I~owel'er, that a uiflcrent state. of thinO's would l':xist, from that
·.Thiel! time hL ma!lile~t()[i that stl'iet ptoJHiety ill hiH duily walk' nlld 'convCl::: 1~llIeh had CXISI?d, they think, is plninly taught fr~m the folkiwing testimo.;ation, th:!t truly I;'US hecoming a di"eii'le oflu.e Lord Je8u~, . Kind and henel'- llIe!j o~ the ~nclCnt prophet~: rlsainh, I.U. 8.J Thy watchmen shall lift un
;,Ient, hi~ hmll't CI'er rejoiced in tho wdlbeing alld happinc~s of hi" fellow- the YOlee; with the voice toge~rwr .Hh~lI.they sing: for they shall Eee eye t~
>11<:11, nnd uh~'ays snrroweel at their'afil,ietions. In short, we mny say, that eye" ~I'hen tho Lord sh3H 1Jr1~g ligili~ Zi~n.
[Jercmiah;.:!!xx[. 3~.J And
.,mill·esse,1 With duo l'enJrene(J toward hm\ who "lHukalleld him from darkness the:. sh.aIl te~ch 110 mom o\'cry mawllls nClghbor, and>tJwfY man IllS broth;".Iight, lK'strOl'c wi.th IIll1'es~rvCll diligellce tolul\"IJ nil his actions eorrespond er, omymg, l\now tile Lord for the;, shall all know m?, from the least oi
·.,·~th jlJe :pnltern luul d<?wl\ m Ih~' sncred record: and to do by others as he them ~lIto the grelltest of them, ,~fiIth thl3 Lord. [Mlo~h, 1\'. 3.] And he
W Nhed thom to do by hlln.
But III the lllorlling (if hi~ days hI) was called shall Jud¥e alllonff nlllny p~d[lle .. and rebuke strong nations afnr 011; and
from a WOl'ld or trollhl£' nnd strife, to try the realities of eternity! in Ih(' they shal. !Jeat their swords mI.) plow shal'Cs, and their spears into prunin rr
(j.)w;~i·of hi,.ug-.e, in tho yigor of hiH youth-he II'as cut o1ffrom this iife: God hooks:'nntlo? 8111111 ~ot lift lip "wOI.·d ngRinst nation, neither shall they lear~
(;ho.,e tOUlkt.\ 1~1I~1 to hill1:;elf, thol1"h.the afI(,ctions ot'our,heUits were clo~c1\' war any more, [fsnmh XI. 6,7,8, nnd 0,] The wolfalsoshall dwell with the
'allie(! to 1 I i m . "
- l::mb, n~drtlie"leapllrd shall jio 110wl1 with the kid; nnd the calf and the
The allli<fl:i:llri of hi,; body, during his last iIIuess, h~ hore with that l'esier- young hOIl'(\Iul the fatling together; 'und a little child shall lead them, And
lIlttion a~d fo,litude btlcon!ing 11 man, Not!l murmur eseapellhis lips uguin~t Ihe e.ow ~nd the bear shall fe.ed; thoil' young oneS shall. lie do.wlJ together;
lhl) pl'ov!dc!le3 of the Lord. .\nd II'hell: Jus' hody was l'flcked with. pain, 'he nnd .he 111+11 S?t11l cat stmw hIm the ox. ~nd the sue~mg ehlld shaJl play
iUIJl'.1 11I1Il;;df:ui'nn the lIrlll of Omlllpotenco, and rf!sted hi" hone in. the on .the hole 01 thc asp, and the wcaned child shall put hiS hand on. the cockpromises oi'..him who had gil'en his life II l'Unsom for his soul, A:ul in his. atrlcc'll dell, They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain-: for
last moments, \'\'hile kindred spirits I'o'ahed to escort him awa\', he savs" I the earlh shall be "full of,the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the
':lIn going bome: there is a plnee in the IlllUlsions of the Fatllcr that Christ sea~
.,
has .P~p>lred (or me,~here 1 8halll'e8t: I alfl anxious to go: I am pl'Opllred . ~ 1'Om the foregO'l~lg sc;mptures, 11S well as from m~ny others, a large ma~
to dlC!" And then, without a strugglo he .fdl:asleep, and his spirit tied to JOl'Ity of the professmg world, haye heen led to beheve, that Iho last dayll
were t? Le days of wonder;' that God would do great.lhings for his saints,
.the parndiso·OfGod!
His fuuerul~'Yas, attorli1ed .with due solemnity, conducted by Ihe direction und ram d~wn righteousnes~ fro!l1 heo.vcn. In consequence
tllC general
ofhrother J. (Treen;. and a tllseou}JSe suited. t'Hhe. oecnsion wns delivered hy e~edell~e g!ven to thesc te~lmomes of th~pr~phets, together wlth many 0111brotfIer J 8. Curter, from Rev. Xl\'. 13. ":A,,~l I Ttl'lml a voice from lwee .. CiS of hke Illiport, the subJect of the'MlllenlUm han· become one of pretty
,m saying unto:6J1e, ~7'ile, ~L~s~cd.lIre thedt:v.d which ,die in tTte Lordfr. ollL g<;neml bcli.ef i~ t~e religiou~ world; ne::,~ly .~II the ·s.ects o~ the ni.neteenth
Ael~cefoTlhj vea, saulr. 1M. •Splnl, tliat. thcy, lII11y rC.fl/1'olll Ilwi.· labors, .a1ltlo~nt.ury. beheve m It, and eherlsh SOl!!e Opl1l1on: m. rel~tlon to ~t, (whICh howtlle!r IQorks drjfOlLolJ!tltClII." An,l while hiS mJn1el'OUH relatives and friend>\. e\el, me generally. fa\'orable .to tll~r own. preJudlcos and theu' ow.n scet.)
crowded rouhd, cager to dmp'the last teal' oyer' their kindred dllst we could
There ure no writers on tins subject, With whom we are acquamted, .who
not f~rbcar roflecti~g,.tllU', t1!ough this body i~ now cold anrl inanimate, havo entered into .n mimito d~i1 of -all its.parts, as they lio st:rC\~ed.o\'e1"
;;oon It shall b~ I'eammated Ilgum; yes, quickened Ilncl immorlalised,.no more the raC;C of,t~lC nnelCnt propheelCs; hut have content~ them~qes With a ve10 seD eorliollptlOllj f~J; wo cOll!d 'not ~orbeal' sayit~' in. our heart~, Ah! he on. ry. h~lcd.· ."IOW of sOllle. of. them, only. Bn~ notwlthstundm~ the geneml
Iy sl?eps! And wlille. wo moum ,Jns depnrtlll'<;, may God enablo us to ap- o~nllop. which ,now prcYUlls III the world,. th3.t m the purpose 01 G.od such ~n
prccmte o\ltllos;,~whlle If. rcilts 111 peace!
~li\ WIll e?lIIc,.n the oourse of human eXI~tence, (fOl' so geneml18the behe(
In a C?mmllnicllti~n from !lIis,,~ul'i, dated at. Indepenrlence, Oetoher 30, III the :\<Irl!enlllm, .t~atall the revi\'alsnmeng Ihe sects' ure eonside~ed'as n
toe arc mfol'mecl ot the death ot hrother WlLLIAM HOIIER'r who hilt u prelude to It, and a kmtl of foretuste-of that day of rest I).!ld glory \vhlCh God
shill·t lillie prcvious had heen ealled to eXohan"e thi~ IYorld for a ~itllati(;11 \\~th II!as in· reserve for the last llays,) stilI,· their knowledge or the subject is. se
fellow SpiTi~'l. in the ,rlllec.pl'C'llared iu tho ee~uomy of God, \V" had £,)I'med hn~it:d, th~t they arc· unable ei.ther tn satis~y th,emselves or others. The
Qnlv a p~rt{U1 aeq.uamt{lIlce.,'.-ith hro.thel' H. wlto harl,beell in the place but opnuons 0, the world on the sul~l.ectoflhe. ~ll!elll~lm, arc nearly as numera short time prey lOW; to the destruc~lon of the oflice of the Stat" but we arc ou:> a~ I!IC sects; eaoh putty ha\'ll}g all "Ilpll.uon of Its own.
happy 10 say, tlmt dllring·tho shol'taCfluainlluleo with which we \~(,I'e fa\'Orcd
Wltlun the last five' years, a wl'i!el' has made his nppearancc, profcssi.nl'.:
he .sll~taiueda I:ospp;ctuhle c!lUl'ucte..·. B,e wenUo thal '(lountrywilh the expee:~ to be b.is primary object, to. inv.ostigntc' thi~ subJecI; and. actually e?mmeT.l~
mtlon of laJx.rlllg III the offi~e 01 th~ Sial', US'oll trpQ~lO.phei·, nnd prolmhly ,,~d pubhs!uug n papel', ecnlllllg It the, "~I~lerunl Hurbmge~." . From tus
was cxcelled hy hut few, of hiS expcl'lcnce.
lugh ~tandlllg as a mall,l)1 tulent~, and a blbhcul student, ftom Ius pen WI:
lVo do not Imow"his'.lIge, but presume that it W[I~ not far fmrn twenty expeete~lul\l?h; but, in ·this we. have beeu disappo!ntod; f()l' we ha~e reeeiyyears. Jt may be p.T?IJel· to.say, tlm~ ~vhile on. his way to' Indepeudenee,in ell bllt httl;; mdee,(I,.leslI than little: \\'0 haye l'ecCived n,0tldng•.
May:lu~t, I!o wfts;ahheted 1~'lth u delIrlIlIll, wInch for n short liuD elltirely . Whether the. F,(htol' I~as lIuliertnkeu u t~sk thllt he IS a frald to perform,
deprlvc<l.hullofhlsnatul'ul·lIItelleet; but as ftll' as we have,informalion wus 01 whether ho I~ I'ually Ignorant of the sub,lcet, we do not pretend to say.-·
not t.~?ub~~'with Ihllt·~mie!io~, ufte~ his arriyul in ~aekson ~ollnty. :\s to ~ut a.lI. :h~se who haye I'elld the. "Milleuinl ~urbiuge~"" know, that, ho h~
th~ cuculllslanees re-ldtlve to hl~ iast;llIlIesH,. we eall gll'e nothmg more appro- ,lOt gl~~11 It W mueh as o~e pas~I,ug gla~lee, ~ rue, Mr. III~ Cork 10 hilS smd
[mate than'u few words contunled III the letter which {Iunolln,~c<1 his dellth. somet,lmg, ·ahout 80methlllg, 01' notlnng; wluch tIle pubhc. hm'e received
"I. hay~' just retur:!e~ fl'9m the repotiitol'Y of the dead, li'hel'e 1 left the tlll:Ol~gh the. columns of t!le Hlll·bingel'. How many mOl'e. articles ho mny
T.cmaiD~.ot bl'othel' ." 1.llIum Hoh;rt, t~ I'Ptlll'll no m.orc! 01' I would r<lthel'i fl1\ol .us With,: yet re~Dms t.o bo fOlln~ out hereuf~r. But he h.as reached
unhl the ~e<;ur.rcehon of th~ Ju~t: tor [ 1II11 sensible that he i,; I'llI' hettel' ~he \el! pl'Om~ant pomt, whICh nllwl'lters .\~·ho wrlte.4l.bout not~mg, genel,,11 thun when m thiS state Qf ~Ist!lnce. I ha,'e reusoor.-Io belic\'e that he b ,Illy gam, thutls, to cq, False prophets, flllse prophets,. {fllse ~hl'lsts! arrainsl
happy: he died without 11 strugglo or n gl'oall."
1Home rolig!ous dellomination, and th.ere stand und,.. Halloo I
.,
• . .
. 'Vo asl.•~r1 onrselves, when reRdmg Mr. M'Coi'kel's produCtion, 'Vho is
:"on:.-Slnce the I\ho.v~ waR put In type we hn\'~ hoan inf,)nl1~cl, thut brother 'William! the botter of all Ihi!; 1 \Vhnt rrood gentle reudel' do "'Oll suppo..se it would
,101>ert
WIl9 dera.nged m IIl1nd sonte two or threo tUIICd p,"yiou. to I' cI tl
·t· h fac l {oyou
I'f
"". '
"
\\"cwcr~ignornntof,whcnwritjn"lheaborcarticlc.·u. en I,wne
I amanwero to suytoyou, You will starvoto UCllth! you will
o
S18l'~'o to death! nno yet nevel' try: to maim uny provision for your wants,
--------.__ ._-- or dlrr-c! you where you could get lIny 1 i\ll'. )}1'Corklo has cried, death!
CommunillO.l<,d for The Ev~ninlJ.:utd the Morn;,," Star,
' dl'str.lI<;hon! desolutio~! jll~lgment! but no pl'oV'ision! no way for escape!
~'II LE~J liM
N I
III? hlllmg plnee! no city 01 refuge! An.1 what advantage is ·all his labor of
" , ..
I
. 11!'~
•
•• •
0..
.
to, liB 1 for \~'e mig!lt us \~ell perish .without kn?lVi\l/,l it twenty years bel I~£ SI~I)Jeet {)~ t,w TIl tI.enhlm has c':ellpd thf! nttcntlQn,of the students of ["re h.mll, a~ wlt.h. ·f 01' pel'lsh we mu~t, aecol'dmg to .Mr. M'Corlde; (or
rIll' .l)fb~e II~. Ihe {hifel'{'pt ageR of 1.h~ \\'ol'ld. All persllus in nllY df!gl'(,c ne-: as )".'t, I!e has J~!ft the wodd( both saint amI ~inner withQut any way tO~:l-
'I",lInt' Ii t;\ 'Ih. tl'~ :t1l{'lroU pro!:hf'cles. hal'e hePII ierl·to ],('liOl •• , that tllCre I tape the ll'l!,~nf:h[\,!! r1anu,M'.
~\"n..; ~f)~1\f..l dltlc!"f"'nt o!',1(~!',()! ~hJJl9.'':; ~r) ~ t)~Labli~hn,J!n th~ lo:-:t d~,,:ol'·~~' frotH'
'1'0 !If: ("O~Tl';t"'F:1)·
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'Ve were not u little astuniBilcd on reading tile rC,ma:'k8
of the Herald upon the abovo letter, and th(' crfld("nec giy·
,en to Mr. M'Lcllal)d's statement of the outra1-te. :\k :\'1.
,
Ed'
f h E : is represented in the Herald as being a mun
the mo;;t
We ,give, ,below, a letter ,to the
I~~.rs 0 t e O::JNVILLEisuPERLATIVE bon or, and utterly denies there having: any
HERALD, prmted at .Boonville, Mo, W Iitten by brother 0'1 thing trnnsrired derogatory to the character of the inhabHyde on board the Steam Boat Chn~leston, on her passage, itants of that county toward their neighbor8, the "'lOrmOll$"
fro~ Independence to that place.: With tbe remarks of the ias they call them. He says .that no hou~e~ hnlolltriu;,:: to
Editors
upon the
same,
commencmg
.
d cmo I'1r.;.IC(
-I I I tl
n
1f) ()f t 1.·...,
• m
'U'
Th"
11'
t t thus:
t f tl It] rcccrtt I.lJ" I'Igoren tI
1
ere
)y".Ie'p,op
.at. p'I;•leI' •'
" .. he ....
orman nr
nttr.- 0.0 owmg s a cmclI I)
:our SOCIety"
1
I
-'
1
attitl1de~ II-o;sumed by the people of Jnckson nnd the ;\Il)rmonittJ~; was 'I and tnnt no n,m treatment w~s SIIOW11 WHatever. ,'- ns lJll~!'t
handed 10 us by nil imlividuul whl) plls~()d this plnce on board S. H. be too bare-laced to-be behuved by U:IY eandHI unpn'.lu~H,~nLEsTo:-<. Although,it w~s the statement of II l\torm~n rei coming (I~ ;diced man. Tho ';ery admission that cur perJPle \\ \\!'e k~n',
It did, ~ppllr~nlly uuthentlfalO(~ by Cllpt. GI';';S?':F.R uml ~IS Clerk, wo wOI'°I' in 0' tl 0 county is sufilcicnt to show Uwt witituut !"')llW n:at the tIme disposed to beho\'e It cl)rrecl. Hut IllS cel'llllllly un exngcratod t"J I.,
' •
.
accounl. Since it was committcd to tht! C(.IUllllI, we hlll'e seen lind c()iln~r.1 tro.ordmary occurrence they would not V,l1:-: leave tll<,lIr h, 'U.3sc,1 with Col, A. l\ICLELL.\:-<O, o~ Ja~k~o!1 CUlmty, whl) WI\.~ se\'ernl dnys es, theil' homes, their prolh'lty and. titeir possessions in th if<
Inter f~m Independence. Wo, l,no~ ~Jol. Mel.. to be, n man <!f tho mo~t Ilato season of tho year. He says tHat tll<'re nevCI' had bcrm
supllrl?!tl'e honor. ,We Illl\'C 110 !ms.ltutlOn, wlmte\'or, III \'f)!tclllllg for .11l~ 'I b t
It' 'm' sh a d the, n tho ":.\Iormol1s:' were tll' nSRailasser!tons, He demes tho dC)l1ohslllllg of holt<cs amI 01110;\\,1110 maltrcatmg U olle S II I ,'. n
e
.
'h~ Morlllons-although hc ~1Jys thc grcatest excitelllent and llxuspcl'ntion hu~ iants, 'Yould tillS Mr. M, be glad to mako tho people (.!
prevailed. So much so thnt il hus becomc fashionahle to curry llrll18, But Ithe United States bolieve that thero had heen no unlawful
he s~ys there never \\'as but one sl.drmish, ill which t!tc Mormons wore the, proceedings hy the citizens of Jackson cuunty'?
ll.ssmlnnts, It I'I'IIS bt'oughl ubr)'H III con:;cquenoCl 01 1.1. H1I1alll'"rty of. lIlell 'I Tl'
.nds u of certain article publishe 1 soon n rwho procec:1cd (Jut to thc !\forlllon !<CUICIlJelh for the purpose of hollllllg a
liS reIm
sa,
.(
0. r-..
CQ'l~\:liutioll with theln. resl)ecting their stil'uh~t()d relOol'Ul from the county. :the ou~rage com!llen~ed, wh~ch went ...co.n~ldel'Ub~y tIlt'
l'he! werc fired 011 by a parly of ~formons ll1 ambush. Th()y I\'?t;: only jrounds III the pl1bhc prmts, statmg that the Citizens of Jack~artlally armed. and were rather dll$poscd.l~ evade Il wn:;ollll·... Ilia un· son county very COOLJ.Y and DELIBERATELY surrounded the
lortunate BRAZE.U n.~eendcd ulng, nnd dli'iu!tetly I'roclul1ll1!d pence. But i ffi ofuThe Ev n'na nd tho Morning Star" rais d 't t
the Mormons kept tip a heedless firo,-wlu!n It was fouud nfJef,SSIHY to act I0 ce
.
ell"> n
..!
e I. 0Oil the defensi\'c, The conllict lasted for ~el'oflll minutes. M,·. Brazeal: the foundatIon, SEcumm the press, &c. and dispersed WIth·
an~1 u Mr. ~~III'ilIe fell dend Oil tho spot. S('\'eral \\'e\'(~ ""\'('1'(;1; woundpd.!out doing any thing further, or offering abuse or violence to'
It IS not posItively Imo,wn whether ml)re than OliO Mormon IHIS J(11l"d or not. an.y man. When the fact was, the press was broken and
There was only olle dl~cO\'cl'ed (lead Oil tlte hattIe-field. MI'. lInm'~ stntc-I
\.. r
.
h
.
f h b 'ld'"
ment of a sccond engllgClncnt, umlo!' Ihe death of ]\fl'. l-hcKR, is elltircly Inow les m Il'agments opposite t e rums, 0, t 0 UI mg, ununfounded, Mr. Hicks, was lIot in the COllnty at tlw time-hut was uttmul-Iless recently rom oved; the types and furmture of the office.
i!,-g the Cour~ of I~ufn'yctte, ~nl. MeL. !'ul'ther !:'tnte» tlmt thinW' wC,re en-I scatt,;rod and destroyed; and, to, add glory to their tl'iumphhrely tranquil at tbe tnne of Il1s depurtlll;e-and the MO.l'l1IollS dlsjlerslIlg.- ant victory they very COOf.LY and DELIBERATELY seized two

THE OUTRAGE IN JACKSON COUNTY,
MISSOURI.
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0", BO.tRIl STE.UIIIO,t'l' CH.\nr.~:sTo:;. N01'1.'1Il1,er 8, lS:~:t I
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hd h
Messrs, En.-I am two days from IIH~('pendellc~, the ~('at of Will', ami it i pc~ceab e am mOIlCllSlve Ie. ~W'Cltlzens, marc e t em up
Q\uy bo nccel'table to yoursolves nud nlso to, your reudel's to be lI1[1do no-' helore till! court houso door, divested them of the more part
quninfed with somt; of the purtieulul's respectillg it.
of their 'wearing apparrel, aud, tn.l'red and feathered them
On Thursday mght, O?tober 31 t SOllie 40 0)' 5.0 persons belonging to the amid shouts of "Now call on your God to deliver you-protMob! assembled ~bovc BIg Blue, mgh: or ten unles west of Independence, t J ~
, I' "&
and m part Jemohshcd 12 of the dweUmg hon~eH beronO'in,,'to the Mormons y c::;us you WOI S !IP,
c.
and occupied by them. at the time. The Moll. took t~o ~f the i\Iormollit~ 1 Mr. M, says, that the "~Ol~(:ms" 'have' suffered no malmen and ~at th~m WIth stoncs and clubs, leuvmg bllrcly a breuth of life ill' treatment; that only one skn'mlsh has, ensued, and then the
th~m, r ~rlday night, Novemtx;l'l, the lIolI broke open the ~tore of Gill!cl'll' 110b only acted on the defensive' that the firing on their
ana \\i hit~ey, und s,cattered ~hetr goods through the strcct. f1It'Y demohsh- ., I'd
'I {",', ""II',
" I .,
cd 1If,.r.Gllbert's brIck dwelhng hOI19(). and broke in the IloOl'S ami Willdow,,; Ipit! t (1 not com~ence untI a tel t l~ :nOl mons lad fired
of 0.11 the dwellings in Independcnce belonging to tho MOl'luolls. Saturdll\' UPOll them, and t!lllt they only went In order to hold a. connight; November 2, the lI!ob commen<:ed their r!lmgcs IIgaill aho\p; Big sultatioll with them concerning thoir afore stipulated agreeBlue. And after ~hey had fired five or SIX gnlls upon the l\!OI'lIlOIlS wIthout, lllent to leave the county. Dut this is so far from being cor¥
effect, the Mormons fired upon Ihem, and one of thc j\Iob screUlUcd, "0 Ill\" .
1
h
"
God! I am shot." The Mob then disperBed in lIIueh conful{ion, taking tbt.i\, r?ct, ,that"\vc can say, tnat we ave receIved several commu"'ounded companion along with thorn. On Monday lust, Ihe Mob coJI<,dd i mcatlOns from ~he SEA'!' OF w AU, ,and all corroborate the
n~'fiin in the lown of In.!ependencc, to the number of two or thrcfJ hundred, Istatement of brother Hyde .Capt. Gunsoles and his Clerk
wollllrmed. TI~ey culled it,. "cIIllillg OI~llll~ mil.ilia!" prohabl.l' j'lr the pur-j that the fil'illO' commenced on the Jart of the .hIob. And
pose of lessening the magllltllde of their crime III the "yes of comlIII III
At night a parl of them wellt ahore Big Bluo. but were met by a pllrt~' of tlie ,farther, the Illdlvlduals who ~Iltore mto the s.tlpulatlOll to
Mormons who were well armed, nn,d tht'y poured a deadly fire ul,on thP.ll1; leave the county, wel'e then III the town of Independence,
two or three of the Mob fell dead, and u number morllllly \l'ou:),led. Amollg or 110ar there and the said skirmish was some ei~ht or ten
the former, was Hugh L. Breuzcn!, ~ttorney at Law. 'fue,dIlY morning Imiles west of'that placo.
Q
there were a numbQr of the !\fob ImsslIIg that could not!Je accounted fOI"-1
"
' ,
,
.
'Left Independence and calllo to Liberty Lnnding on board the bout, where
And we are authentICally mformed, that when tho mtelhwe stopped to take in freight, and while we were there, (Wednl'sdIlY 11' gcnce of the battle reached Independence, that Breazeal ~lnd
o'clock, A. J\I.) 11 ffdIesscnger :odc up, saying that he hud ).u;;t c~m(J fro!" Linville were killed, and others wounded, that Mr. Gilbert,
the. scn.t of.wll.r. _an tha,t the rught boftJI'e, nno!hor bnttle had boen lought. 11\ : Phelps and others of the society were then in the- court
w~lCh 1\11'. Hl~ks, AUorney Ilt Law, fell. havlllr, three !Jails and some buck I ,
'
,'.'
1
' h'
'h
shot, through hIS body, and about twenty more of thc Mob. Mr, Hicks wus h,:!Use o~ a tl,MI, where tlley were c. arged Wit an assault,
one of the heads vf,the 1Il0b, r.r:hc: cannonading in tho last cngngement, was or false Imprisonment; and the eXCitement was suc\ that
hoord on bourd tho boat I'ery dlsllllctly.
with difficulty they escaped massacre from the hands of an
Of a purt of tho ubove, I was an eye witness, but thing!; were in It ~t::;t{' . h
dI I
I · th t '
· t · (1
of' grelit con(usion at the time, nnd shoulrl thern 00.311 Cn-I)I' in tho noon: 10 .. uman an aw e~s popu (lce, a 10 open COUI. a r~st J
~tuie~rnt. I _truSI .thut, yoo 1I1l,1 the public will pardon a w(!IJ-wi~IUlr 10 all w~s pl'C'.sented to t,ie brc~9t of llr. G. but proVldentI~lIy
mn'1klfl'l,-) ours 10 haste.
onso~ HYDE.
mIssed fire, and that no notICe was tuken of the transaction.
The ab;",r) i~ 3. true statement :1S far as tho particulars ha\'e comc to us, Mr, Gilbert, Phelps, and those individuals, or at least some
Y.•Gr?-vSOLES ('(fl dai rr..
of ~hem, were these who agreed t:> leave the c;mnty, with
N. )JELVEN Ctal:.:'
whom Mr M. saYSt lha ~Iob went to hold n cummltn.tion.
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NOl'ember 7, 11333.
\\ e a~'eln(~t sUlf'prllseC~' tlH~t n~en wh 4).. ;1arc gUfllty 01 SOtfla • Since I wrote yesterday morning. another horrid scene has transpired.<!.rnl!t a no atton 0 tie onstltutlO!l an<,l a,~s 0 our coun ry,! After our people' agreed to leave the county and were dispersed from ea,c.h.
,.:!loulo seek to screen themr;ch'es Jr?m ,Justice, by false col· 1othel-in a measure, a party- of the mob ~vent to the Blue, and began to whip,
orirto' thol'e acts which cannot he hid; but for the name of a and, us I heard late last night, murder. ,
,
,
'" f' '
h I ' t'"
h
\11 hop'es of goin" to the south was gIven lip last mght, when It was reo
man 0 ~I:,Pf:m,"\TIVE on01:, W lose verasl ~ IS ummpeac a- sol;'ed that' \VO shonW be driven forthwith into Clay county. The brethreli
hIe, & tus mtegrtty unquestIOnable, the trutll of whose asser- have been ih-iven into tho woods, nnd God only knows what will become
tiOll is vOllched tor bv the Editors of the Herald, to come of them. Women and children are Hocking to Everett's and Han~oek~s
before thc lyublic, we leave tilem to judge of the correctness F'cny. Our I~milies will have to take !he gr!>llnd. for ~ Hoo~ ~o-nlght If
!
d by th
m affliction,
&e.
ct" tlIC
statements 0 f" an eve Witness, corrob orate
e they• '"<tet down in season to cross the Mlssoul'l. ); ours
Ni
b 14 1833
Capt. and Clerk of the S. -B. Charleston, believing that no S'
, t'
rl)r~tlll'cnilave !Jeen mo\·in"'? ino::~~':~ir;()ti~n.·
It
'
,
d 1
I
h d'
f
I
' moe I Iast \\1'0
e, 011 ~ .
,,'
,
nrgumef!-t 11'0111 us IS nee eQ, to s lOW t e eSIgn 0 suc I rep· is impossible to sny where many of,them ure.-~ he S!luatlOn of many IS
resentatlOnfl, as made by .Mr. M"
critical having ~othing t.o b~y f~od With, u~d Il!l~mg rmsed none the passed
It may be proper to say, that Mr G.. and others were en- seaSUll. Grcat ilestl'lletlO,n IS sald,to be llmkl~g With t~c yr:,pcrty ~~ft-sllch
.
h l'
I ' d ' '0 I h b I d
t 1 as corn potatoes household fUrllltllre, &c, fhe Savlol sald, Blessed are ye
gnge d III appre cm mg tlle m IVI ua W 0 ro m own ,Ie 'I . ' . I t I' f II mell Cor In,' nume's sake-lInd I think we have come
'[
G'
&
C
'
I
"
0
t
k
\\ ICn
In C( 0 a .
,
.
I
f
.( 001' 0 ~,' r.
. - o. s store, W len tneu' goo s we;e a en to
thaI.ve me
It is impos~ibl~ to gi\'() you thc ,information winch reqlllr<lS a per.
out and scattered through the streets; but the Justice refll- sonal intel'vic\\'. Now IS the houl' that 1I'les our.~ouls; yea, the souls ?fthe
·sin;;r to take nny notice of the person, or act, he was acco}'- saillts: ll'C lIJant 1'ictllulll aml'r/olllCs, and we m~an to be suve.d, e\'~n If we
.J' ' - I ' d '
'
b'
th
')' 'd I
I
die-for Iif!' with the prese:lt pro~pect befol'c us"IS not very deSIrable. I shull
~IUlg y pcrm~ttc m, turn to rmg ose m( IVI ua 8 'hV 10 RhP' "ive more' aCllc!'aI information in my next if I cun Qbtuin it.
prehendcd 111m, bclore a court, where they were, w en t e t>
'"
In great tribulation,
report came of thc, above mentioned skirmish.
Yo:m, &c."
\Ve giyc a few ext~acts from certai~ letters sho~vi~g the
Amid the confusion unavoidably arising in, calamities of
eondllct of the lIob, smc~ the de~tructlOn of the prmtmg,of. this magnitude, as we previousl! remarked, It ~an not b~t
fice. In an,outrage ?fth~s magm,tude, and the great e~cIte. be expected that many l'umors wIll be afloat h~vm~ v~ry h.tmoM unatOidubly raIsed m the nunds of the sll~erers, It c~nl tIe foundation. But from the previous quotations It IS plam
ll?t but..be expected, that c~agerated reJ;lorts wIll be put lUI to draw a conclusion, that lives have been sacrificed, s<?me
ctrc~latlon,,~? frequent misrepr,esentatlOns made by both! in attempting to gratify a spirit of o~tlaw, and persecution;
partlCs, by,glvlllg too much credence to rumors; but we can) and others in the defence of helpless lllnocence. Some statedra~ a decided eoncl~sion from 'vh~t information w~ have! ments were only drawn from report by the writer, and
reoolved, that the SOCIety have been forced from th()lr own others from actual knowled&e.
The fact, that houses we?e thrown down by the Mob, is
thyellings, and compelled to seek an asylum amo?gstra~gers
Without menns to procure the common necessarIes ofhfe.
authentically furnished us by yerbal report, al:! well as by the
Exlrud of a lettler dated, "/lI(iependence, October 30,1833.
extracts given. That tbe "Mormons suffered no,maltreatDear brothren,-Through the mercy Ilnd ~ld of our hell;venly ~uther we ment" from the Mob is an assertion as difficult to substanarc ye.t alive; and we are very thankful for such a blessmg. SllIce I last .
1 ? II
l t d II'
wroto we have been through a scene. We declared publicly a week a go bate, as to aut lelltica y prove t In no we ~ngs were
last' Sunday thnt we as a people sbould defend our lands (\ml houso!!: On thrown down, no doo~s broken ,op~n, no merchandIse t~rOWJl
Monday the. mob, ?r (\t least some of the leaders hegun to move; strIct or- about the streets, neither it prmtmg office leveled WIth the
ders were gIven WIth us not to he the aggressorR-hut t? wal'l1 t)lcm not to ground. And for any citizen of Jackson county to say, that
-como upon us, &c. and as court was to set on Monday, It was nOIsed ahroad
f h' k' d h
. d
I
f"
d
that the leaders of the mob would be called upon to bind themselves to keep no OCCUl1'ence 0 t IS m as transp,Ire ,we ~ave our rlCn s
thn peace, It was a solemn looking time, The mob ~ad lost no time in: to judge, whether he could be well mformed lD the common
"ending ,rumors, and counselling; above fifty of them met on SatUl'dny and' transactions of his own county; or ,vhetrwl' he endeavored
",oted to It hand to move the "mormons :"-They counselled and rode all'!'n
any de!!ree to' misrel)resent thinking to turn the public
ua\, of Sunday. The greAt l\fond~,v camc, but fewer people were seldQ)ul 1 ,
l:>,
,
'
•
h
.
l'IC~n at a Circuit Court-No mob, hut grout threats. A number of fa mi· : mmd from a .lust feelmg of censure agamst t e ~erpetratlOn
li"s arrived last week from Ohio, Indianna, {Inc! Missonri; some or ~vholll: of a crime of' this marrnitude, that the actors l111ght escape
:\'~re a!tnck,e<i. b~, the leaders of the mob, but I believe they reeeh'ed 110 in-I justice.
, <:!
,
JUlY, lours & e . ,
'.
From the followmg extract we can draw somethmg of all.
B~ the foregoing It ,can be' seen" ~hat 'o~r SOCIety w:re estimate of the number killed, up to the time when it was
cautious nottQ act only m the defensIve, which theywere.lu~. written, We have heard various accounts of the number
titled in doing. We give an extract of another commum- slain on both sides, and these reports have frl:!quently beeR
cation, dated:
exagerated. The :ccount of the number killed in the last
"Nol!cmbcr 6, 1833. enO'agement, us inserted in the Herald, written by'brother
Dt'nr br~thl'('n,-Sill(,O I last wrote we have had horl'ible times, When HyOde was incorrect and it will be seell fl'om the article
i retllrned lrom--bdlOld the enemy had suddenly come upon our breth-.'
'
I I
1'(m above Blue, nnd had thl'Own dowil 10 or 12 houses, ami nearlv whipped that It was only, a report; consequent y,
Ie was not ac~"Jlle to deuth, among whom was H. pnge.-'rhis wa~ done on'Thurs(lny countable' for its correctness.
ni!iht,-On Tuesday night thAr .c~:)]l1Inenecd in lndependence; bl'uk'~ ,nil d~e But the calm deliberate spirit by which the following
\\,III(!OWS of the brethn,n'~ hOllses mj broke open the ,doors of bro. (,llhel't g appe rs to have been indited is sufficient to show that ex. ,
~torc, strewed the goods In the streets. Saturdav 11Ight they fellupoll thol,
a.
.
"
brethren at the BIlle-nearly beat ono to death! 'but one of Manship's sons Icitement did ~ot agl.tate the mm~ ?f the author; tho~gh
\\~'l$ (Iangel'ollsly wouuded with a rifle uoll, they fled, On Monday abollt slIn' under such pameful CIrcumstances It IS to be exptlcted, tl1at
,:I't, : ::I«ulal' action. ~vas .fought aOovo Blue; .we b{l~ 4 wounded-Theyl a man of feeling, on the reflection, that innocent women und
h~d ': \,oull~cd al!d. klllc~, an~ong the latter were .MI, Breazeal and Mr' h'ld
'
dr'ven i"rom their l>eaceahle homes by a tawLl!tnlk. I' rom F rHlav till Tucl"!av after nOOll OUI' hrethrcn were undel' l e 1 ren, '\\ ere 1
lJ
Jl'II!S.
OU Tuesday lIin 1I10b had [lbout three hundred cOllectcd-neforel'less mob, and compelled to lodge upon the cold earth, un;lll~ l!!ooll wa~ sl!eJ we agrced to go awa;: immedi:,·cly.,
, d e l ' the open canopy, without hayill[~ the mean!'! or pO'\'er
, It IS:' hO~r!d tnllc, nlnll. \~'O!nf'n and children arc ~CCl?g, or Jlrcpal'lllg t~" to administer to them in their noces5ities, would he requirm al.' dll'("'IIOII~. almo,t-\\ e meun to Iry toscttlo m 'an Buren county If! 0 t i l ' "
'
nd faculty of t1)1'\ intellect iut;) reII0s"lbl(', God ouly lmowl'our l(ll,
e , ? ca e,el) p~"er a"
.' ,
"
.,
.
lours &1',
qUlSltioll, to keep It from ournmg WIth unjust llHliguatL.f\
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]\{(II'cmoer 1;, 1833.
To TilE EDITOR OF TUG ST.1R,
.
Dear brelhren-l will give you a few l':trtiCl.Tal:'s of 6Ur proceedings.
SHI: It uppear" frum recollt enllllmmi,'atillHti imul Ih'
~m" also of the rioters, as I hll\'e been able to coHeet Ihem. Some fortY'we!'t, respectin" too on1rnllc ill Jackson county, ~In. IluII.' wa. ~,~(HI'I\ Imi.;.
0r fifty of Ihc~ in ono night, def!l0l~~hed or .unroofed I?n hOllse,s of ours, . mif;laken in my'" communication 10.lhH 'Etlilfll' 01' :hn \,00111 In" [.'1'1"';',"
ahom Blue. rhey came out aga,m m· the mgh.t and t~~o ~f tholr number, It will bo l'onlembeJ'()lI, Ihat J dl<l not ,'ullch for Ih" ('<11 r.'I'III('S;I of nil m::
were taken, an,1 that slopped their career th~t nlghl, Agam thex feJl upon !statelllC'nls, hilt ptlbli~hed tkellHIII report (lilly. [nlll hUl'l'y 10 ~talc Ilml I
.he mciety at tho Bille, and commene<;dfinng lIpon .. I~em, wInch Wll~.l'(,"; now bcliel'e that the r{!port concerning the In>;t ongagcml'llt lI'a:; Wltho\lt f,)Uil("mea b,' the lSociety, and one of Ihelr mel! wns ~liot through the illig?: dation, and that the eGnnoli::u!iuflwbichwo;; Iwanl ()jl bunnl'tite S. I~,
Again, they cnme our against t!.e society-nbo~'c the Rille, n oottlet'nl'und,
Chnl'leslon, was only all e);rr(,~"'i.~n of IiiI' Iriulllph mlll .iny or II:!' woh,
wllich soml' two or three oCthclf men Iverc killed, a!HI n number wdunGed' It wns !I Iso a mistnko about the imtlrisollll.Ollt 01' 1m•• PIlI'lll)!. Tlte 1)I'('lh:mtl shortly (~i(,d, aJl(1 otbnn were wounded but arc hl;~ to rcc<,"'cl'.. '
I ren impri:;oned were Morlcy,. ;\1'0 Ll'ilill, Curril, Illlri HiH,,'II, It IIi", tlp_·
Drother Dibble wa.~ shl)t through the bo:vc!iI an<! ~11$ cu~o ~s ';Bnsld,:l'c~ IpearR that 1\11'. Gi,lbef.t di~lnot moke a prisonel' (,I: ':JI:' limn.; b~! "nc IHlllt.
doubtful! another by the no,me, of Uarber I~as ~ou~d~t' a~.d jm,~ ~mcc (hed, wns cn:I[Ehl hl'caklllg In hlH "tnrc tlOOI"S! nll(l,~Ir, (T. a,.l:eG hnll ,II ho 1"",,1;;
liv;e or SIX InJI'e w~l'e )I~Qullded btlt [jot mQI1all~" }\llotlir.l Iml Iy .JI!I~ fulicll, go I otor(J E~-q, '\'('stOll, IInci nn:<wel' tor Ill~ conducl; he r!llHltly (f~I~'I(!'"''
tlpon Ih;) orclhren 111 htilop!'ndencc.~nd.thd conSiderable ??m!l.Wl' :,. 0 went ,;\lId We'llt hoforn the Esq, WhOSf1 principr()~ were 11I'01mhl.,', 110 "(.'\1('1' IItal.
'lgninst th:lU, and l!Y.lk OliO '.flan w.llle III th';. act of hl'ca!{mg o~ell. hI? ~to~'C, : !hO'IO of tim ommdl'rj conscquently, hc ~'a~ n6qnitlC(I, 01' at Il.lll~t ·!luthil,;,'.
We had hllll before the magJstmto !)ut he Te',' used to do lilly thll~g \nth . hnn ! \\'IIf! dOlle IlllO::t iI,
nt that t\IJIt!. ~.() then. sued bro.' (". mp,dl, ull'l others for all as~o.ahj. we ! I um surprised that Col. 111' I.cll01l(1 shOll\;! he HI pr.",ligii\.of hill "8I1P("wcre prtsoncrs m tlie court "?use fOf IrlUl when the news (,ame or the haUle : III/h'e ilOIwr," as 10 flRtly dt'nv the (I<'m:llishing nny ortha It(llls('~ bol"lIgllbo,e BIue, The house bemg full they rushed upon 11'1 to kill ns, I~ut 1ill" 10 our people, and /liso that our pUlll'le lind [','cn 1lI11ltrlloleti in any wa~,
through the ,mercy :,f ~o~ we wcr~ preserved un~.llIot hurt: We SIIW ~lallJ'l whcn.there aro.hulJ(l.f.eds .of lVit!les~es to t!lCC(JJ!II'Il,ry. [saw the ollil'~ 01' II!C
Iy that the \1 holo co,mt) \\erecnragcd, nnd prcpallng for u general mn~"ncro BI'CIlIIIC1 and MOl'nlllg blur Inn" In a pile 01 1'1I1l1~. I SUI'" !ltlr. tilllx'I'I'!I
the next day. , We then II1?ught i~ wis(\.)m to slOI) the shel!t!illg?f nl?I'C blood; I brick I~u,tl )rill" prostrute, 'or ~t iCIlBt II purt of it, Ilnd Ihe inmates II.. illit
?nd, by ngreemg to len,:c Imme~lalcly we ~al·cd. JJlm<~' hl'o~j ,I~ Ihls we fceilihore from i ni:.o saw the doorA of Mr. Hilberl's ~toro ~plit dOWlI, mul
.lu~llfietl., DlIt we arc hterally lfl U scattered, ll"Ee~l~,lc eOI1(IJllcJU, nc,t kllow-j the windows of m'lllV of our dwellingR brokcn ill, 1, also lenl'l:eu 1'1'001 011('
mg \~hut w,e shnll be called to IHH;;; 1I11'O:1:~!Il1':XI ..• Ihe hrc!hr~n, ~·'ncl'UII.\' 'ofthc mob that tllC\; had torn down twelve or J.ifwen 110UH(ls .I\bo\·o lItue,
bare It pat,lCllt!~ und feel c~cC'I'fll!, trusl:ng 1II bo~l, tlnu bat !~\\' deny the! Ilnd Ihe sm:le was cOllflfllled unto IIlC iJy 11 broth'll' wlil) 1'C~i<l,)d OJI the gl'Ouud.
:alth-I IV. 11Iwrlle more .partlCll:U. rs hercafter,
). Olll'S, &e,··
might say mony I,norc thill .... s res!lCctillg
:lLllSC which ?u.r people .ro
THE ELDERS IN KlHTLAND '1'0 THEm BllETHRE~
cCJved, such as talTm~ and ~athermg, wh!I'IHllg, find ulmg ,. knookl~g
ABRO~D
dOll'n, &c. &0. but I forbear. All thm's thmgs Col. M I•• denies nll,Jtll1l
.
"
':.
'b 1 "
IEditor of the IIm'nld has no hesituncv in vouching for the truth. of his nf.'llCI'~
Dr.'ar Brethren cit Clms!, lind rmnpm!tI>l/s III tTl II ~:.
i tioll'l. ,\~ to \ho truth of Col. Mc L:'lI stntemcllts rclutivo to my comrnalliIt s~emelh !J'ood unto liS. ~o t1r,')p t\ .f';w 1~I()S to ,Yon, f(1'1I!!" YOIl H~mc 1lJ-! cui ion I teu.e tl. cundid public to jlldlre.
structlOn relatlvc to conductmg tho allau's (H the kmgdol>lo! bod. wllleh Ims
Am t' ,t) '" Y rS
O' HYDE
been committed unto us in t1m,!) hter times, b)' tIl(! will (lml tmdm),lCnt of ollr;
ICC 1011,\ e y,
on
•.
Mediator, whose intcrsessi'llB ·in our behalf, u re lodged'in the hosom of!
the EtCJ.'~nl Fulher, and t're long ytill' burst \vilh blessing.1 upon the licuds of W>: have recei;e.d·"veiul cJmnllmi<llltioDg from the e~del'llabroad concerDlligihe pr_
all t~e fUithful:
.
.,
parity and. sprud or.the Il~~pel, which would be interesting, :'0 ~oubt, to th!l~e ,~b~ ~
We have (\11 \X!en c111ldl'Cll, und lire too m'lt~h so at tho pl'Csent lime; but i ~~ily oJl'erdJg'dp :belr p~lIhoD.8lieiore.tbe Lord, to, l'<;'1I on 1118 ki~gdo".J'until WS willIS
we hope ir\. the Lord, that we· IU'lV gl'~v.in grace und be prepared' lor UUI l.one ou eartb "" III Ilellven, but ,,:e are not ..ble .to !nse~t the'!' II! Ih •• number of th~
things which tho hOSOll1 of futllTill; Ill:\\" disclose unto u~. Time is 'rnni!!l\, i .:itnr. tin dooltn:ent. upon.lhe 8ubJ~1 ofths ouq-age mll-li8s3un b,".glengthy; we 2ho.ll
•
' , '\'
r
I
r'b t .~. • gl\,~' extracts hereao.~r.
T"lhnO'on, and the pl'OphcCles ml'!sl iJe flll/iIlod. rhe (ays 0 11'1 UIltlOn nrel We f01\vnrdihe Stlll'tonlrrtS'fOrmer patrons, hut should there bnlhose.",llodonot'de.
fust approaching, and the time to tC'Rt the lirl~lity·of the Saints, ,hus come,-Isir! 10 receive il nny longer, the:r c,!-n le~u'm it to the .office.. We reqt,ll!8t the eiders to
Rumor with her ten thollsund tonC1ues i~ ditru~ing hel' uncel'talll !>ounds in r wnt" 110 o{ten, tlUlt wo fIlay reMlVo"!llelhgellc~<lOOcemlUg tb~lr pl0~p"nly; !JIll! we moy
'h
' '"
f ., t ,"1 I t t l ' t'l b
(fo I luI' it ~afore the cll11rche9, As the Star Is deSIgned as an cngme.· of trul\l, to spread the
a Imost every ear: .but III t esc l!nJl'., 0 ~o.'" lin, e 1e f.lUm
e, pu I_n I!ghtamon"",ankin~, we hOPJ the elcl~rB ..orood Will UIletbeir ~xertiolUi 10 obtain Bub.
and .~ee the ~a.h'atlf)n of God. rho~(: who cannot (Jndurv (lel'>;ecutlOn and .erlticrs, ..
stunr} in the duv of uffiietioll, cnnnol stand in the (II',' when th(! Son of Gm] I-----------~
~
shall burst the' veil, and oppeitr in nIl the glo;y of his }'ather with Ihe holy
SONG FOn ZION.
nngels.
OU tJ:.) suLjl!cl of ordination, n few, WOI:J" n~'o lI('ceAil~ry: !n m?~y in- f
~tances there hus heen too much hnste III Ihl" tiling, uml 1.10 1l!.1I11)mflml of I
HE towerl of Zion Hoon sholl rise
Th~n shall tite vcirofbel!ven rond,
Paul hus been too slightingly pns'o'b!l 01'01', which Hi\r~, ., La!J IUlids .~Iy.l·b:l!j! Af>orc the cl··."d"... n<l rellch the "lde~l
Ano th~ Son AIv.Man will.:e.cellc,
!lll!)n no lItan." Some h(n;o I~oll ordained 10 the lllinistr~', nnr] h'wn IIlll"Or! Allmet tilt' ;,""''' a;ltl wondering eye.
A v.~t clllrnily to spend
ncted ill that capncitv, or m'ltplilicd their cnlli!l~!, tit all: ::luch may c):pnet I"! 01.' n!llllat w.. Nhip gloriolloly,
In perfect pellce und rigbteouanese,
lOBe their calling, except they llwalt" and magnify th'Jir olliee. Let Iho d- 'l'h" raint. s!i~\1 sec tho eity .t..nd
I:xalt the name of Ziou's Goo:
ders nbrood be exceedingly mrcfnlupoll this ~lIbjcct, amI when thoy or,lain . FpOll this con,r.cro.ted 1001\d,
Prni.~ yo bis n"lll~ in Hongs aloud.
Umun to the holy nJilli~Il'\', let it be.l f:titMltl1l1(l1l, who 'is ahle t,) t"!lch olh· An:ll.ra:,l, nnnwrou. WI the.and,
}'ioe\aitll hi. majesty abroud
el'S II!SO; that the 'causo of Uhrilit sulK'I' 'Hot. it jg lint titn ulliltitadn of preodwl's Iuhoril it elernnlly.
Yc onllner.bearing me.Bellgers.
thaI is 10 bring about Ihe glol'iou;;lllillcnimn! but it is tIDsc wll') m'o "cal- 0, thnt the day "ronl,l hll.9ten on,
Cry Io-Ihe nations far and ncar.
led, and c/tasen, ailll fait/ifid."
Whca wickedMES .b.n all be gone.
To come "nd in lite glories .Iwe,
Let tho elders be (Jxecedingly careful ahout !"lIlr,;c.~.mi'ily dlHlurl~illg l1~ld
And saints and angel_join in onc,
That on monnt Zion will "ppc"r,
'1'0 pru.i..e tbe·l\-tlUl·()f Jiolinc!)fI.
When earth .hallrest from \vick.dn•••:
harrowing up Ihe f<Jelillf1R of the people, It('m~mhor, tltr.t ,our hU$lII~ .'s I,;,
10 preach tlie gosp?1 i~~!1 hllm.ilit~· and I~wekne~s, n~d I~'';rn sillm:r:; tn re· ._ _ _ _ .... ____.
._________________
pent ond co"!e 10 ehrJ:>t. AvOl~ contentIOns anI! "am dl,;putn,; l\'Jth 111e~
1::rmtum:-S!!e !18th pag<:, 2nd column, \lnd 2f,th line from thc 101':
of corrupt mlr.d~, who do not dem'C to know tim lI'lith. Rcmcmber that "t! i'or offi~e of Th"
and tb3 Morning Star, rais('d-rcad, RAl'.}:D,
i;I. a day f!(loarni!lg, lind 1.9/ (I ila!1
IJIltilplC()rrh',"
If Ihey reccil'e nol - - - . - - - - - - - . . . . : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _
your teslJlU'onv m one place, fi"ll to another, l'C'me:nberl!lg, to C6~t no 1'0- 1
'l'lle EVf'.ning and tbe Morning 8ta..
lIeetions, nor throw out any bitter s'l.ring~. If yoa (10 your dutr, .i! \\'ill'
be just os well with you, us though nil men cmhrac(1(1 Ihe gO~)1c1.,
Be caroful aboul sending boys 10 preach til" ~o,;"d 10 tIm, \1'01'1,1; l~ th~y f
Ji:IR'l'LAND, GE.t{UGA. COUl\'T}~ OHIO,
go, let them be accompanied l,y flomc olle wh,) JS able to gunk thom in the!
BY F. G. WILLlA~fS & CO,
{lrOper eh'l.nncl, lest t11cy be?olllc Plltr.~~ up, !tn.] f~~t IIml,(Jr (,()lldcmmt~f)1l I
and into the sIlarc of the devil: finally, III th,,~e critical IUllCS, he enrola!, i
e. C!tClllt!J!l!7.!rm.1tV, Etlrto'l."'.
roll on the Lord day and night, llClrlll'C of I.ride: Bcwll.l'e ·ofJal.yc brei/;- 'rill':. PIIlCE IS 0:0;& nOLL.\1l. FOil. A nUll I" 041)\'.\:\'(;1':., E~:CEl'T SPECIA'rell, who will creep in amollg you to &IlY out your liiJcl1ies, &e, Awake to
CO:O;Tll.\CT8 o4ll~: )1.\ 11 E, En;nv PEnso" 'THAT IIE:\'l)1! l'1! 8;;10, Ct:RRE!'>T
tighloollsnc;;-" nnd sinll!)t; let yOl.lr light ~h!I~~, tll!'\ show YfllIl'sf)I\'(ls wOl'k)IO:O;':\', llllALL HE E:O;TITLi>U TO A P,U'EII .'&11.' A YF.AR, ORATIS,
ALI,
lIIon that nced not be :1"hruned, l'lghtly dl\'l(:mg til" word or tl'llt~, Apply
LETTKM TO THE EI)J'fOR, OR l'rflLISIIERS, ~11:11't ·Im li:7"POST rAll) •..lU
YOJlrse\ves !.liIigcllt!y to study, tbnt your Inmds m:ly be nlore,l Willi aU IL"I
ccssary infot:jnlllion.
+Vie remain your brcthrcn ill Christ, IInxi'lIl~ly I'l'ayill:,\ for the d!lY 01
1"Il
:P~,,!U.: -t..i~ '.I.
r n,\cml,ti."n I" c·,me, when illi,. j lit.1" r;lnll be 1'\\"'1'1 t'r.w~ the ,·".rlll;. (,n,1 t"'c,'o'l
~
wr\'L~: .\T TillS OFFICF..
·'!lsting
l'IghtCOU.'iIlC9S l.rollght lll'
h\!·(~\';(!h.
OF' ~I01';T
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THE OUTUAGE IN JACKSON COUNTY,
ning to end, and its truth and propriety still the same ill
MISSOURI.
the mind of the candid searcher: still, to cloak their hypoc•.
. .
,
.
. risy & tyranny, many have professed a belief in the scrip,VI.: .contl~ue to rC?ClVe mtolh,gonce from Upper l\fISS?Un, turos, that they might the more easily blind the eyes o£
detmllng facts :'~latIvo to tl~e ml~uman outrage committed their followers, and in the n!lme of the Most High, promise
by a large .lH.KttOl1 of the mhabltan~ of Jackson county eternal life to all who would assist in putting to death their
l:iJOI~ our friends, which we deem of Impo~tance t? lay ~e- fellow mortals who did not believe as they did, that a unit,ure ou~ reador~, as we a!'e thereby furnIshed with, satt.s- versal religion might cover the earth, whether men wen)
factory IIlf:mnatI?n by wluc:h we can draw a conclUSIOn, m willing or not, when no such precept, instruction, or compart, ()f~ho suffermgs tile l!lnocent, by ~h~ con~uct of men mll,ndment, is anywhere to be found be,tween the lids of that
who.claul1 the appe!lat~on of honorable c!tlze~s m our Re- book; and is as foreign from every thmg which God complibh~, ent~'ust~:d '~lth Importa~t offices, m a free state, un- r~lUni?ated to man from the creation to the pr~sent day, as
del' a ll'CO Cou,;tltutlOn, & under Just and,hbera! l~ws; and not ltght IS pl'efferable to dq.l'kness, truth to error, hberty to sla;)!lly thesa, but many of them profe'ss tne relIgIOn of Jesus very or heaven to the reITions of the bottomless pit,
Christ, am~ to, he fo!lowm:s of the ,meek find ,lowl~ Lamb.
Tile fact, that men wh~ professed religion were engaged
An evcnastmg stIgma III tl~e mmds of all IntellIgent m~n, in the shameful outrage in Jackson county, is one that
mU8~ be heaped upon those ~vno al'~ so lost to ever~ f~ehngl needs no argument or testimony from us to prove, further,
of t!l~t mercy and comJ)aSSlOn, wlucll mov:ed the SavIOr of than to give the names of individuals; which we shall here.manland to suffer for hI~ cr~atures, as to n~e up ,and ,perse- after. 'I'hat this persecution came in consequence of the
cute any, sect 01' denonunll:tlOn because their beh~f d.l~ered religious belief of an innocent society, must be admitted by
from .theIr, <?wn. Because I~ ,our country, ev~ry mdlV1d~al every candid unprejudiced man the moment he takes the
has tile pI:lVlloge of ~vorsillpmg God accordmg to the dIe- -time to examine the circumstances and testimony which are
tates of Ius O':L'lI c~nsCI~nce, and no com.p~lsory maanswhat- published to the world, not only by the leaders of the mob, .
e\'er can ,be ex~rclsed m matters of re~I~IOn, and those who but their declaration or bond, which was signed by themarc not disposed to embrace any prevadmg tenet, or are not selves and their adherents which was forwarded to the Gov8!ltisfied with those cOinmonly received, have an uud?ubted ernor of that 'State in the petition of the sufferers, and pub.
right to form now ones, and so long as these, or theIr con- lished in the last number of the Star,
d~cti~ in no ease whatever ~erogatol'Y of the laws or C::>..nWe insert the first paragraph of the ,bond signed. by the
st~tutl~n, have ~~ equal elann .upon.the same. for protectIOn citizens of that county, to show the weak a~d vain excuse
With all o~her Cl~IZ{~n~, be tht'U' h~hef '~hat It may. .,
framed, either to justify themselves, or to bhnd the eyes of
\VIle..-? IS t~e mJmdunl wh~ heheves m revealed rehgl?n the mot:e ignorant; for any man of ,principl~ or jUdgment
as contamed 10 the sacred scriptures, but would blush With I might see at once, that these excuses m the mmds of men of
SOrrow at the thought, that those who professed to be the understanding would not weigh any tili,ng, and that they
disciples of Jc;;us of Nu~ereth, h,:-ve risen up. and streach~dl could not plead any justification in the eyes-of the law. It
out the arm 01 persecutlOn and VIOlence agamst any socle- is ns follows:
ty, because their opinions deviated from the tradition in "We, the undersigned, eitizensQf Jadeson county, belie·;ing.that an important crisis
I
. t, 1t1 Btl
ld I bl h .t is at hand, as regards ollr civil society, in consequence of a pretended religious sect ot'
, h h }
W Inc t ey t letnse ves '" ere .~ug. I,
U S IOU ~e ~s., I people, lh".t havo settled and ~re "till.et~ling in ounoun~l' styling the~sel,:e. lI'lormons,
would not be because these prInCIples were contaIned m the and intending, as we da to mlollr sOCleiy 'l.eaceably.t we can, /bnllbly,f we must,'
.
f
ld
h
b" d "nd belie\'ing as wc do, that the arm oflhe ci\'i1law does not "fiord us a guarantee, 0.1' I\~
doctrme 0 the new testament, or cou any were e loun lea.t a sufficient one agninst the evils which lirc now inflicted upon us, and .eem to be.
ill the preachin ('s of the apostles: it would only be because increllSing by t~e .aid religiou" .Mt, deem it eXI,edienl-> and or the, highest importance to
,
•b
form ocrs"lvcs mto a compn.ny for the hetter nnd ellSler accompll.hment of our purpose
of the corruptIOn of the human heart, and the great apos- n purpose whicl> we deem it o.lmost Bl1perlluotl.B to say, is justified a. wellby the law of
taey from the example and faith of the primitive saints,- nnture, us by the law or.cll' p:esery~tion.'·,
•
,
So that the sco.ffers at the r9ligion of the bible could find no From the foregomg It WIll. ~e seen, ,th,at the prmclpal
just plea against it on these gl'Ounds: it would onry be an charge bl'ought 01' pre~e1'red aga~nst our SOCIety by the mob,
llGcusation against some of its prQfessed "otaries; while the was III cOl:sequence of. the .rehgIOn that ~l.ey professed; ~c.
sacred oracles w·.!uld yot be .~lIlimpeached; and those pure knowledgI~g: at the same !llne that the c~m~ law did not gIve
principles which God has gIVen from heaven to .men jor them ~ sldJiCtelll guarant~e, but because. their .numbel's we~e
their peace and happiness, and so )Visely calculated to le~d SUpel'IO~, they would ,dnve ~ pe.ople from thel,r homes, thou
tllcm to salvation, remain unsullied,.unmal'red, and theIr possessIOns ,and t~Olr habitatIons; from thmr own lands,
truth still incontrovertible to stand as a testimony forever purchnsed WIth then own money of the Government and of
I\(l'ninst aU those who so 'vilely tU1'n from these pure pre- individuals, holding legal deeds and duplico.tes of the same,
c~pt.'!,
ap.d thus subject innocent and helpless women and children
Millions of lives Itaye been sacrificed to. gratify a vain to unde!'go ~le fatigues and inclcmoncie~ of an approaching
and tyranical ambition; and millions have spilt tbeir blood w!ntel', destitute of the mean,s o~ s,-!bsls~ence, to wandel'
in enforcing their religion; and as many have fallen in de-I Without shelter, u~le~s. God 111 Ius Infimte ~erc:r should
fending themselves against those who were seeking to .cn· touch the hearts o~ mdlVlduals, and fill. them WIth a J,ust symf.n'ce tlleir faith by the sword; and the unbeliever in Christ pathy, and constl'am them to open theu; doors and give them
has brought this f{;rward as an argument against the reli- un asylum,
.
O'ion of the bible aud has been able to put to silence thou- The leaders of the mob come forward wlth another aaser~antls who pro{'c~sed to beH'eve it, in consequence of the tion, thinki~~ to justify the~sclves in the. act of driving
comiuct of men in pa~t agf's, when no sllt:h principlos are! peaceab~e CitIzens from tb!;)lr, own possessIOns; or, r,ather
to be found cunt;~ined. ill that sacred volume, fwm begin-' present It as an excuse to thell' adherents, to fire theIr in-

or
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dignation ugauist. an unofi(msive people, ~hat 'they· ~ight be ~n ~I~rag~d, jealous, and i~n()ra~~ blackt:I~~itti.- And tht·
excited to commit acts ofviolen,ce,an,d tlunkat the time tllll:t'l m?lVldual who W.?u. ld no~ Itnme(ba~ely report any ~ne wl!o
tr.eywere justified, They say, m thoir bond, or secret const,- might be found mfiuencmg the mmus 01 slaves with enl,
tution, that it was ascertained more than a year ago that OUl': would he beneath eyen the slnxo hilllseli~ and unworthy
people had been tampering with their slaves, 'Vere it not, I the pril·ileges of a free Goycrnmcnt.
that this was one of their main accusations, we should not! \Ve do not deny but' n pl'Ombo was mnde OIl the part of
notice it; but as this complaint has gone considerably thoi certain iildividurtls, to deal with, llnd hrill~ to justice ever)"
rounds in the public prints, we consider ourselves bound to: persml who might, to their knowledge, \'iolttte the lnw of
Jay every circumstance and fact before our readers which i the land by stiring up the bll'.cks to UIl im:ul'l'eclion, 01' in
may have the least bearing on th.is point. In the fil'st place,: allY degfce dissuade them from being pCl'f'ectiy obedient to
they may understand, that not foul' hundred slaves, old and their masters; but we deny the charge, tlH\t the sian;:: in
young, al'O to be found in the county of Jacl~son, amid a that county WCl'e eyer tampered with by us, or at allY
population of !i' om six to eight thousand ~vhitos; or at least, time pel'suaded to be l'efi'Retory, 01' taug;-, t ill allY 1't:l'1pcct
were not at the time when they say that it was ascertained whatever, that it was not right and just that they shuuid
that our friends were tampering with their blackR.
remain peace aLl;) servants. Any charge of that IlntuL'C
In the spl'ing of 1832 a part of the citizens ofthe county is wholly. and entirely unfounded, and is as untrue as tile
were very desirous to expel our people from the plact:. proceedings of the mob were uuconstitution.u and ulljUt;t.
~any threats were thrown out by certain low, degraded, and CGuld have heen brought forward under no other view8,
unpl'incipled persons; but it was pretty satisfactorily ascer- and presented with no otiter motive, than to eudeavor tn
tained, that they were only put torwlll'd and excited to des- show something to iuatw n bad cause look excusable, UIui
peration by a still more influential set, that kept secreted, in the minds of some, justifiable!
behind the scene tor fear of public censure and contempt. \ They acknowledge that the civillnw did not give thom
A county meeting however was called, and a large POI'- a sufficient guamntee to drive ol1r people from the coulltYi
tion of the inhabitants attended, some to take measures to and any mall of discernment will see at o~lCe, that atbrce
dl'ive out, or compel their neighbors to leave, and others I, sufficient to expel a people from their homes in an unjust
with a view to prevent any violent Ot' unla,yful nets being and murderous manner, would be sufficient to inflict any
committed; but they dispersed with doing nothingmOl'e thnn,' penalty oftlle law that justice might require. And o!lr l'eathreaten, except stoning houses in the night to disturb the 'ders 1;!lIly undel'ttand, that every office civil and military ill
quiet ropmie of 0. few families,. At the time of tbis excite"1 the county WIlS held by men ~'ho did flO.t b~~long to this soment 0. report was in ,circulation among the people ofthe ciety. And had thero been the lellst shat10w of evidence.
county, that our society were pursuading 01' endeavoring against ,aJ1Y one for any misdemeanor, they would have·
to, the lliacks to become disobedient and lca;-e, or rise in heen brou'ght
justice; for certainly, they had force suffi-:
febellion against their masters. On learning that any tliing cient to have done it without trouble, had thero been l!ny
of this nature was current, an inquiry was immediutely made, I resistunce. And who does not know, that a ~et of mel.'
and one of ·the members of tile chul'ch was informed by al degraded enough,.to force peaceable inhabitants from their
certain preacher of the Cumberland Presbyterim ord01',1 own lunds without a Clluse, would be \he last to let an
then 0. resident of the county, that one of his slayes heard Iopportunity pass unnoticed and unattendc(t to ,of avenging
one of the elders of this church gay, alter asking him his thelllSelv()s, whel'e -the lcast shadow of eQuity could be proage, "that he thought he had waited upon his mu'Ster lonro'! duced on their part, against, the objects of their hiltred1
enougb, until his master had waitctl upon him a while, o~i ~hat ~he religion .of our fl'ienQ.s was aU, in SllOl't, that ex·
as long;" or wOl'ds to this affliCt. This conversation was ~aidl cited the lmtl'ed of the people of Jackson county, or the:;
to have passed the su.mmer previous, and the individual accu-j more part of them, is evident from the following facts: First,
sed ~vas then ill the qast, and nothing iilrthel' could be leal'll- -It will be seen ii'om the first paragm,pb in their secrel cOllstied on the subject; and the matter l'osted upon the stol'Y of the: tutiorl, tbat in consequence of a. pretended rcli!Jiou.. sect that"
5Iave, which, perhaps was credited by some of tile slave hoI-I were settling among them, tbey had reason to believe that
ders, but we a,re authorised to suy, that no cOllvel'sation of. their civil society was like to undergo a change. And sect!lut kind ~vci' passed between the individual named by the\ ondly, . 'Vhile Messrs. Phell)S, Partridge, Morley, CorriJ,
afore montioned pl'eacher, and any slave in that State, hav- Gilbert and Whitmer, were in the hands of ' the mob, on
ing had it personal interview wjth him on that particulat' the 23rd of July, last, t,\;O provisos werc offered on which
clmrge, No other chal'ge was o\'er brought against our 80- it ivas said that their lives would bo spu\'ed, and 110 otJlCr.
ciety by any of the people of that county, that they ever First, that tbey shQuld dellY the faith which they professed,
persuaded -tbeir slaves to acts of violence 01' disouedience. which if they would, .all should be peur:e Ulid friendship Oll
They farther say, in their secret constitution, that at the the part of the mob toward them; but if they would not,
time when it was ascertained thafthe "mormons," as they they s':ould agreo to leave the county, or tbeir lives should
call them, had heen tampering with their slaves, that theIr, be taken immediatcly. on the ground! "The people of Jack"mormon leaders'.' were inful'med of the fact, and promised: son can stand any thing but men who profess to have seen
to deal with any of their members who should in liko case! angels, and to believe the .book of Monnon," said an cldel'offend. AU who are acquaintod with the situation of slave! ly lUan, Wit{) iIJ a vcry self-pretending- ri,:;;hteous one, while
Statt;S, know tl,~at ~I;iid , a ~C'nse population of blacks? t!~ntl tho mol! werc Icadi,ng ~P, their objects
:Iatl'od on whom
,the hfe of every wmt~ if! m constant d;lll!;cr, and to msm-, they tlursted to spIll tneIr blood. ThIS m:'!Jl belongs to a
uate allY t~ing whid~ Clluld pos~ibly he i~terp,reted by u; religious soc&etJ: in that place, ·who us he says, are the
slave, bat. It was ,1I?t Ju:,t to. t!old I.;uman bCl,ng~ m b?ndag~,i Loi'd's ele~t, wt!l~e aU wl~o d9 n~t believe as they do, !Ire
w"ulrl be Jeopanhzmg the hfe of every white mhabltant 111! l'eprobates, and It was toreordamed that they should be
t!ll' country. F·,lr the moment an inslIl'l'cdion should bl'eak' (lamned! '
.,ut, no respect would be paid to age~ sex, or religion, by l Every officer civil or miiitary, on, \l'I1\~uing upon the Utl-
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ties of his ofiice, t~ke,s his 8?!emn oathr I( or affirmation,) to dren, that when their weary heads were reclined in silenc~'
'su~port ~he constitutIOn of DIS resp~ctl!e state, and of the to retum to their mother earth, their 'posterity might rise
UI!Ited ~tate8i and from the .constltutIon of the stata of up in tl\e full enjoyment of that rich legacy bequeathed t~
~llsBourl we extm.ct the foUowlIlg:
them-the blessings of a free constitution .
"4. 1'hllt ali mcn hn\'caI13tnralandir.d'!ren3ible riglltto,,"or.hip Almighty Godaceor.
N
t' 1
d'"
f
',
r.' •
11:".- to Ihl! dictate. ofthdl'<lwlI con.chn~,,,.; that lIO mnn call beeompelled to erect, SUI"
0 pltr ICU ar name or lstmctlon 0 sect IS to be lounq In
p~rt, ."~ ",Uelld any pla"~ of wf)l>'hip, or to llIaintain a!lY minister ~fthe gospel or t" .."her that liberal ,document, drawn: up ili,·lbe skill and wisdom of
ur,rel.\·"m; th~t 11') hn:llllll Ilnlllorltv enn control or mterrere WIOI the llghts of C<ln·, Ii h
N
'
,
,
·'~iencc. that,llo p~r".'!'l can c,'er ~e'JlI;rt, lIIo1e~wd ~r re9~r~inoo in hi!, religiolls prof~.. our at ers"
,0 partIcu.hl.r tenet, swerved, the mmds 0(lt8
',011;< o,r '. ~n(unelll", II b" do 110t dllltur~ othe"'! m IlIe:r !chglou. wor.lup: , "
,framers wInle qmployed m prepanng an arbcleto be a gUIde
0. I A!t no IH'!tson, 011 account of hiS r~hgJOn~ opmJOlJ8, can be tendered lllchglble to :
.'.
• ,
.
.
any otE,n ..ftrust or 1',!Oflt u~d"r this oilltc; U''',t ~IO proference, can ever bc given by luw •for their children, whIch was to astomsh and out VIe the
;,~ ~l:~ s::;t~,~n'ld" o! WOI'I!hll': and that n? rchg:ou. corporatIOn eGn ever 10, establi.hed •most polished and wise nation then on earth, That feeling
No exceptions can be taken to the principles containe<1l?f fi:eedom which fired the, intellect at,Jd roused it to assert
in these clanses of the constit~tion of the state of Missouri, Its l'lghts,under 11 recollectIOn that theIr fathers once sought
A just and liberal spirit is manifested so plainly, that none an asyl~~l in a st~ange country for the,ir religion, seemed
hut men of the' cOl'ruptest principles could ever ovel'look ~o have ~ts proper mfluence upon the mmd,wh,en employed
it; and none ~xcept such as are lost to every feeling of 1m- 1!I adoptmg a form of gover~mf,lnt calcul~ted .10 ever! p~
lOanity, or blmd to every sense of a tiny of retribution, ~cular for the ~eace,. p,rosperl~y" and happl~ess of all Its Cltm:uM ,:iolatc a solemn oath once taken to support it. Tho Ilz~ns, whether m a .cIVII o~ religIOUS capaCity,
nctors In that awful tragedy may seek for an-excuse, btlt it . fhat these b~ess1Ogs mIght descend to th,e latest gen~ra~
will hevnin to undertake to make-theil' proceedinG's appeal'jtlOn, an(~ be enjoyed by the l~st race ofbemgs that might
in the lenst .iustj~able in the eyes of tile constitt~tion and jhc pernlJ,tted ,to dwell, upon thiS earth, before the final overlaws of our country or weiuh any thing ill the minds of rullthrow of all earthly kmgdoms, when the clements shall melt
t~linkina men,
'
o.
°
with fervent heat, and, the Judge of all descend to. establish
The blood of .iD'~lOcence has been shed; the cries ofheJp-! his kins<1om no mo~e to be, remo,ved, where all his subjects
less women and mtants have ascended up hefore the throne Imay e,nJoy one undlsturbed etermty of peace, was, no dou~t
of JO}lOvah; men who never harmed the hair of any individ-· the, Wish, the fervent prayer, of the framers of our Consttnnl, have beeu hunted like the wild hartj the Grent Charter tution,
.of :\men' en,? liberties bals bee~ l'lvillfu 1lY nssadiled; tlb1e co1nsti- -IO"-O-O-.-M-lIf-U-N-W-.-1.T-1-0-N-S-'--\\-'K-~-~'o-u-I-d-l-n-fo-rm-J.-S,-C-,-t-h-at-hi-'.-c-o-m-m-uDI-·c-a-ti-on
tutIOn?f ~ur, country s lIlmelu y trm1de!l . own y a :lW- was notreceivedin time for imertioi1; IUld thO!lgb we consider the sentiment g_aU,
less sc~ of mlscreants, and our hud whIch has drank the I correct, we think that ifll few expres.ions were softened it would have a better inDuene.
hlood of our fathers while ·,fighting for freedom, that con- and a greater weight upon thQ minds of our renden Ollm otherwise" We do not mak,
.sciences might be uncontrolled, has been !stained in conse- thcoe remarks ~ut ofnny di.reBpect to ?ur friend. for we ~ pl~a.oed with a lljllrit ofbo~d.
this naht being fi'eely exercised!
n:8. in ndvocntlllg'the truth, and .. feelm,g,t~o,that wo~ld dll!dalll,to swerve Il'~m the pnn.
quenccof
,
e,
, ,
, ,
Clples ofll~aven before the eycs ,oh scrutUll2Ulg ·publIc, wben the C&UlIe of nghteolWletil
To ,gl~e to a certam sect O~l'ehglOus people the pnyIlege i. caDing foi advocateUlI1tthiB day,
o~ ~nJoYVlg peace ~nd ba~pmess under be pl:otect~on of II?" l'ERHAPS OUl' fj!adel'll may think that our friend oJ\'thc :&nll~nium i. to<> !leveft
Cl Vh lawa, and deprtve anotllcr of them because 10 thetr sen- with the Harbinger and ita Eilitor. We presume that our ITien" has no pellJonal feeling
t!ments they differed; would oner v~olcnce to the constitu· to gmtify, lind that ifat anytime previous the Edit"r of Ule Harbinger may hne UBed hi;
tion, and be a sure course to rid our liappy country of a large na!lle too fteoly befora llae public, that he is willing,to leave tbnt matter to be adjusted il
portion (.fits citiz(ms, to seck an asylum among strangers, that Balance where tnlth, virtue, IUld, godli?C5I, will ibincin, their eon£picu~u8 light,
or like the ancient sain ts io wander in deserts, in mountains and \V11~re the i;lellreher /ffall hearts WID decide all matte,. of d.i.ft'erenec, and brIng e,'Cry
\'.
1 k"
' contention between man and man to an eternal.c1osel
and dQns 0 rthe en 1't :l, castIng- every 00 10 vam to the peace- It mlly be superllnouB for us to repeat the IIIlsUrullcCtl wbich the no.me, Miilenial HRI'.
ful place that gave' them birth, till God releaves them of binge~ gives to the public of nn investigation of the subject of the l\lillenium, or iOmething
their mm.ll'ning and distress ft)l' theil' oncc' lovely country, instructive h~\V that glori~s c,rn, is to prosell! itoelfin the econom~ of heaven to mcn.by callin{J them to :>n eternal world!
Thllt the.EdI,tor, with all hiG IJlbl~cal kno~vlcdge "lUI Dot yet ~ce'tamed Ole _ret, (if we
n:Th e
tb )'1
1 ' "
h' t
d tJ b
may credit In. own r~mllrks,) \VlU be seen from tho followmg which we copy from the
n: erCal'e e l~era pl'm~lp.CS W lC 1 swaye lC OS01:18 limt page oflbe 2nd No. oftJle IV. Volume oflhe IHilienial IIMbingor. We think that
Of our fathers, willIe ,hlcedmg for ?ur 11ld,~pendence, and Ole following i8 worthy nn in.~rtion ill the Star, sinoo it eame ITom Il mlUl of a8 hig"
kllluled Up un evel'lastmg. hatred to mtolerancc and cruelty, standillg, (or profession,) ill the religious \Vorld "" Mr, Campbell; and if the readers (or
wllilo framing the Cpnstitution which holds these States t6- the Harbingor Ilave not yet forgotten theBe remllrks of the learned. Editor, perhnps some
gcthc!~ Where are the common sympathies of Ollf natures· of tho r~nd.m oftlle Star may be plca.3d, U'not edified to (leruae thcm a1.o, We have,
'1" h '.' .' I d'
'd -h'l ' I . 1 , fillow, no room for comment on Ihe articlewere'wc~i"PQsedtoljlal<eany,nnd .han gil'c
".Ie " Cl e meu cate tnto o~r nun s W 1 C m t Ie un.} S 0 [it to our rcnd~rs as it is, and I~"ve them to interpret it for the present themselves if it I~
our yc.:uth, ~o, trent ,011 men wlth complacency an~ respect, not already suffici~lltly plain, Itconimance.:.-·
be their rehglOus VIeWS what they may, that we are I(!ft so
TIll; PROPHECIES,
,'ite, so degraded, so bencatheycry thing heavenly or holy, TnT. attentive rcn.d~r willh'!ve di~covmld 1>9foreto.day, with whlltcautiOIl wehr.v" "1'0'
a!!, to desire the, destruction
of our fellow-hein
O'S enou<>,
0'11 to lIS~ellclllef:-'V"
~n the l>ro!,lmcl~s an~ n!t1!?nm!" mllUrl'll. Among the c~lIse8 o,f tilis.thp. followlllll'
.
.
0
Il'lt some n\l~glvtnll'. III tile mOllt popular theOries of mterpretation; and,
bc excited to commit act(l of violence upon any1
"Ithough pr~po""e."ed in favor oftlll~tsystemwhi"h flattered us with the ~xpectalion that
"
th
1'.'
.f
t'
d
I
Llt 01 .. moralllla~hin"ry "bollt t3' operate, and which Willi operating upon thi world, would
Our, Iiatl lers fted t rom e lac~ 0 persecu lOn, an ell u.h~r ill thc glorio>!." day, ... pp<>rted by the vial. of (jod g wrath on an apostale clmrch; .
their homes their fl'iends and the land which conta.inod the "'Po werl' invohmtari!y n.hno$lbome forward into anotller, Ilnd entirely different system
!
b' '-.1 h d
d
ofinterprp.tation. Il,tw~en tbe." conllicting wind. we thought it presumptuous to weigh
as,hos 0 f thelf ancestors, ravuu t e ang~l's 0 le, eep. and anehor a",1 Inllneh "pon the migbty deeI" For the IMt live or six y~or. we have been
underwent the hardships and perils subsequent to a wilder- w:titing f~r fllir wil1d.oand llIIerene ok" IUld"",nnot yet sny that the pro",,,'etsnre eu.ch a.
,
,.'
to ullthonz~ 1:3 to tqmpt the VlISt nbys.. But here comeo .. hold ad""!!lnrer, who IS de,
ness filled w\th desperate and feroelous savages when once tnr'llinen 10 ~a}t~ th~ voy:.ge at nil hotard., As he s"P.~" d'Rtinoo for the .amo porI,
rovoked to anger that they miuht peaceably cnJ'o'!! the ....e shan bp!p,lllm tQ pllt to sea; Dnd as he opp<!llrR to .Il~l hy the same stUI'8, if he can
f~
,
11
::I,
•
J
brave the Inlghty d:mger.l and get oafe to land, we ,hall halllum as the moot fortunate of
P. ,
bl~ssmgs 0 lree uncontro cd conSClence,
mo<1~rn adventurer•.
h
.
d
d
tl
'
I
1
I
Pigures "PMt, we shall give Ihi's brother a fijir hl!arinl/: for he d•• ~n·e. it! This we
. TI ley saw t e.Ir y~)Ung men massacre , an
I.Cl~ Ie p ess ony, not beenus" we may agree in th" InDin pr"pnAilinn. of"i","".Y.: hut because he speaks
mfants dashed m plecp.s' they underwent the tatl (Tues and like amlin, onrl b"C3u" til" sul)ject de.prv~. mnre profNmd nllon, ,on than any oth.r, ell'
' .. '
f I
I'"
J' , l'b' t'
,",
1'1 ,eept it b~ the personal remi"'on o~.in~, We may add a nole occaoionally.F.DITOR,
but he ,·hall
prn ••tlOUl'I 0 a engt I) \\ ar to ac 11m 6 I el ty lor Llc}r c 11 - i be per.nitted tQ ten his OWIl story In I". o'll'llwny,
40
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mach us the Ill"" of nmn or of God fCquired of us, Ilnd ~nm morc without
resisting; and uLso being ad'iiac,1 by ~ood counsel, we concluded on tIll"
KIRTLAND, OHIO, J •• NUARY, 1834,
wnole to r.repnre ourlroh'cs for scii' t1eicnSf'.
But in this wo f'IUnd oursdw.'s fiOlllewhllt Inme; (or mnn\" ofu~ harl nof.
FROll[ MISSOURI.
well pons to defend, olll'scl\"~s with., .\nd ag,nin, a '1\1()[,ii<;n IIr"~(\.in '!I',(
minds to whllt elltent w(\ nll~ht gn III t1,fpl!d!!lg ourHcl\'e~; IlIIt nn lIl'l\':r;:.
T
1111 ' 1 et is from one o( our friends in Missou!i, who was un we found thut u man Wll~ jUlitifil'd in d~r.:l\dil1~ his own (l!'rROn, hi" fflfili1r.
II~ 0 owmg el~
"
'
of the mob and us will: nnd his house. lJut Il{!am, unotlll'r chrne,lIlt;.- ~I'Ose, which \~Il~ till!; ()IlO
eye witness to 11 consldernbln pllil of the procecdmgs
,
. IIl:nll in his house Illone could not defend II u/,\':lIn"t many. \\ e u~'~m Dhl:he seen from the communication, escaped thehllndsof ]Ilwl~ss rll~uns ollly led counsel, and fo~nd ,t~lnt i,nllSmuch,!Is thl' tllflb !,!uthl'red togctlle\' to de~'
b a hai 's brelldth, We have no hcssitation in pl'escntmg Ihls letter to' troY UII, we wert! ,1ust:hed 111 g~thermg 1?l!othor to defend oursel'/!)I'.
y
r
,
' f both rties so fur I'S
\V e tI~n came to the cOllcluSIOIl, that Illnsmuch us Ih('y l>hollid embody
our readers, as 11 correct d(;tulI of the transactions 0
(Ill, ,
" I1ntl come ngllinst us, we ~'f)uld cmbndy tn '!('C,;nd nur~l'I\'('s; although \I': '
it particularizes the events
.
Imew thu.t in this we should lubor un~l(!r great dl~admll!flg<'s; ~'et ~c ,SI!!,!"';
We know the writer to be n mun of truth nnd cnn:lol', havmg hn1 a pel'- sed thut Ir we prepnred oursch,os'us .I,'ell as we c.Quld 101' lr deH!IlSI', II,:,.
I
' tn
'th h'. d we IU\I'e no doubts as to the correetncss th!!! would ha\'~ 11 tel!dellcy to stop thc cuemy from eommg 011 IISj hut ,,'
sona acquam nce WI
1m, a n .
'"
'. thiS we were dlsllppOIllted.
of his stntements, of that part which du\ not pas,s ulldf!I' hM IInme(~I~tc m-\ 'rhey pI'Occeded It,! stone .0Ul: !IOIlSC3 in '?clC\llcndellce in thl'! ni!'~t, !;IIf"
epcction having becn corro IOrated by lctt(:rs written by other imll\'ldnuls, ',und to t!ireaten the hves of mdmdurus; but ,,:rlll~ great OOm:'.go UIl!!I, j ','J0In 0 ~ Inst wo ublished the principal filets which Ilre contnilled in the tln,y night, OC,?OOl' :.11, when ai;out rpr~y 01' fifty In m;Illher, m'lIl~' (II ~'.!I<:"l
u
~
. , '
IW!ll'e Ill"mcd wllh g'lIIs, PI'OCl-'e,letl against the llrnnch noo,'c, or \\"Nt (;0 (""
following, but hllVlIIg been furnished wllh n narrahon of the seenu from the Blne, sometimes enlled the Whitmer settlement, ami ,-,nroofed nnd p:;~lly
23rd of July, to thc time when the most of OU1' friends \\'el'O driven from the IdemOIi~hed t<:!n hOll8es; ltIul also whipped an.] pounded sereral permn" iu 1\
county we considered it worthy all ino;crtiou entire. It will bo seen thut ~hoddng ml\l1Uer, Ilnd dHige,lItly sot!ght for othcl'~ who fled for ~aftlr·
,
,
,
' ,
" Now, Iho hrethron at thllt time, wel'C not collected togethet for dofen:.n, Imf'this account IS Ilbndged; but we shu,lI p,ubhsh III pnmllh~et ~orm III due tlllle, ;posil1/,£ Ihat they had ~I)t ill!erfcct right to as.~em1J\e until the 11lo!,lmc1j IIwy
all thn facts at full length from begUIIIlIIg to end, relatmg III any respect to . therefore Ile'~iectcd thiS uutll the 1rw" lI'as upon them; and thr:m t.wy had IV)'
the outrage in Missouri committed upou our friends, with n history of the time. And nlthollt!h some of them had guns, yet being alone, al].d Secblg
, ,
I
the mob also had gum, aud threatened their lives, if they resi&tcd, found it of
tirst settling of the church III thllt county, and tho genera conduct, OCCUPIl- no'usc tn Ilndertuk(, to defend themseh·er.. Ho\\'c,'cr, the)' dispcrstd uftef
tion, nnd character of the inhabitants mnong whom they settled,
cO!llmitth!g t;lleh deJlred"~ions Il~ tll(IY thought proper, at ~hut time, (,,,'!thou,
Lillerl!!. Clay COUllt!!, .11issollri. DecCi/lber, 1833.
bemg r:?~lst'Jd,) a(tor hunng thrcatened to come agam 111 a moro \'lolent
nlt01'HER O. COWDERY,
nmnn~r than e\'er., '
IN,tSlll'GH as mllny l'Cport!! hase gone abroad respect'f~I!l n?ws WIlS ,,~n spread ~brolld" and none but the lIIIfl"?rors dlemtdvC9
ing the affuirs of the church i!l th"lse Imrt~, Il,nd lIot kl1o\\:ing whether nny crm llIlagll\e t~c fcetings I.hat It Pl'oe'l]cod••. To h~"& their hoWlC~ pulled
person has given you the parbcuhm.;, I Will gl\'e ron a brICf, correct, and dO'.~'n ov,er th,mr head~; Ibelt ~volllcn and children ~lipQS('d to the sto.ms a!lli
Iln impartilll account as nearly p.s I can; hut t<) gil'e all thc particular:; ~llu~t". 01 a J::Ol~ and ilreary ~\'mt(!:; nnf! !lO~r Inhorlllg ~ard to lay np proVIlJoo
would require a volume, yet I will gh'e you as much, and that in ortier, ns Iqns lor the w~!l!er, then to !~ ~rlvcll, ~rom It "!ld have it de&troyrd, and ~I')
will enable you to have Il general Ilnd corre~t understnndillO' of tho whole meml,q of obtallllllg 1\1,)I'Cj ami 111 adlhtlOll to tlus" to be hunted nud beaten 11\
transllClion.
'
'"
n~ UlUl1Jl'cij'oi m:lIi::e~, wa~ asking m:)fflof tiS thnn we felt "',iIling to suhThe raising and sp~ending mnll'y slnlld~J\,)u,s nnd 'fnlse rel?0rts ngainst us 1l~lt I~ Blll the 'l\1e~t1on \~~S, ;\'hnt ,sh:;11 !IO ~onct, ~ e were 10 a scattere,'
as a societv' thc eonllng out agl\lllst liS 111 111gltt limbs! stomng oUl' houses; ~Itunl!on, and could !lot em"od,\ Imlli()(!I!!t"ly, !lnd If \I e gllthered th~ breth~
hreakingou; windows, burning our hay; their mCletiug together aud binding reI) to dofcn~ one pmt, the WIV ,wO!~ld fall upon Ilnother.. Ocr nel&hbors
themselves, even in writing, to each other, in which they plefl~ed their li ;'es, who 1~1~ to pity u~, tho~gh '\'I'l'y tew !Il num~r, d.'\rc not hn n ~n[!tCr m OUI'
lbeir properh' alld their surrell honors, fbrcibly to drive us from the coLIn· i,chali lor fcar 01 sharIng the !nn~e l,ate. \\ e could Etc nO,reli~l fl'l'm an),
ty, if wo weut'd not 170 without; the demoli~hillg the printing office on the 20th I '}uarter} ollr only ~trengtll, I\o'tl8 II'lthm our Q~\,11 ~Y' •trustmg III ({od: but
of July, tnring and feathering the bishop of ~hc church nnd another member, somctllln~ must be donc; IIIgbt WIlS approochmg m which wc expooted more
Imd their meetin" on the 23rd to go Oil wuh the work of destruction, Ilrc 01' lfl.iUI 01 UB to Buffer.
facts so we\l kno~u that I need Ilot Ilnnm tllei!' pnrticulllrs atthiR time.
We concluded at 111\ h'lZl\rds to trv for a pr~'1ce wnrront npinst oeertain
It is Iliso well known, th~t we, ~<.)cillg that there WIlS no o~hcr altermlth'e head oneil of tbe I/Wb, We accordingly ,,'cnt to a magcstrQt~ and IlPI,lied
for U8, to SIl\'e the d<;strilctloll of In'es lind jll'OllP;rty, at that ,tllne we Ilgree!.i, for onc, but to no purl'Otie; he refuHcd to grant one on our Qath. \Ve then
six of U9 to lellvo the county, nnd to u~c our mflucnce With tho chul'<'h to rcad t:r him the Oo,'erool"'s letter. which directed UII to proceed in thnt way,
persuade them to leave ,also, one half?y the first of Jallllllr}) and t~e otller but ho ~isregt\oi;led it; Ilnd SIlid he cared notbin~ about it.
half by the first of April next; supl'osmg, toot befol'C the lime arrived tho
HS\,lIlg no time to 19Se we coucluded to adVise c~h branch lJf the chureh
mob would see thcir error and stop their, violence; Of that somc menns might to r.ather into bodies the bellt way they could for their own liresenution,be employe~ so that w~ c~)II1d stay in peace Ilnd enjoy ollr P!h·i1C~3. as Thl'eatoning!l wero hC?-l'd from the 1Mb in ditrerent quartem. ~If'(bt C<1me
guaronteed m the CO~Stltutlon a~ld laws
ollr eOlllltl'y. -BU! Illter WnI~mg on, nnd Il party oftlIel~ men proceeded to the b:nnch on the prlllrle, som6some weeks, Ilnd seemg thaI their wrath did not nb"te, but their tbrentemngs times called the Coles"llIe branch. Two of thclr num1:er 1'.co sent out nIl
continullily increased upon us, and losing nil hopes of their withdrawing spies, well armed with two guns nnd throe ·pisto.ls: the v were disco\'erp.d hy
their wicked purposes, and also tlcRparing of having Ibn laws executed in fJOme of our brethren, with whom they held some COl1\'orsntion; :,'1'1 after
Jackson county withC:.lt assistanco, we therefore thought it would be wis· one !,If tIlem had "truck olle of ollr men over the head ~'itb tbe britr.h of his
dQm to Ilppell~ to the Governo~ fO,r, a i d . .
, ,
g'lIll, they were taken. by our, hrelhre,n, their guns, and ph:tols tnlten, from
We acco!!.imgly dl'ew up n petitIon and OI~~ulated It, ~l1asprw1ent n mm- them, anrllhey kept tJl! mon~lI~g; their glln:~ Ilnd pistols were then gmm to
ner as posslble;,,f0r the mob t~reatened, that II wc p~tltloned or ,P!05cc~itcd, thelllllnd tbey let go "Ith'out lIl.lury. It hemg dark, and the reft of the mob
they would MAISS1\CRE liS w, '?IO. Hut on P!'(MCnlmg the. petition to tbe not llhowing thcm!iehes, were only hCQI'd by some of tho bretbren in til[) ad,
GO!ernOf, he I~amfcsted n wllhngness 10 UHsl~t~ tiS, but !!Iud he could not, joi:Iing woods ~o cn~nir;t why their !lpies did not return.
until we had tried to enfurce the law; and then It we could not ho would en·, 'rhe snme mght, (Frlduy, No'-' 1,) another party commenced stomng Olll'
able us to do it.
.
,
•
hO~lscs in Independence, breaking down our doors IlnU windowA, Ilnd' de~·
,W~ therefore sn~ ~I~mly! that we ,,~'ere under the necelillllt.r of milking Jl troying furnitllro; &c. A numberofu8 were,gntherod togethcr ahJut It halt
trlnlm our wenk s~tullllon" III opposition .to the w,l'uth and Vlolenoo of the a mile WC.it of Independence 'from ~"henco we could distinctly h.car thl'm;
enemy. And 1l0tl~'lthstnndmg we "hollid m lIO dOlllg become exposed to ~at wo concluded that Wlless they dId something' more tOOn stone Ilnll brick
d?D th and destrll,ction fl'om the hllnds of the ')I?b, yet we ?otenni,ncd to .mag- hat our ho~s!!8, we "'ontd not meddlo with them. Rut on sCI/ing "'IH:~ to
!llfy thc laws ,01 the I,and. und honor the, arlVlCe of the Governor, !Jy entel'- diseo,er what theY,were about. wo learned thnt they hud er):nmellcc:ll'ul·
mg a prosecution Ilglllllst them, Ac(It,m:lmgly we employed counsol ror thnt ling down the dwelhng house of brother A. S. Gilbert
purpose, and when the 1/Iob had learned this fact, th~r wrath s'(lemed 1'01'
We tben thought it best, I\lW IlCCOrdiugly proceeded in orof!r Into town,
a few days 10 abate; hut they soon began to rago ngam, Ilnd to threaten to and IlS we drew)lellr the store of hrother Gilbert. we saw n number of Ill!:!>
do thei,r mi~ch~ef in the night.,.
"
,ending stonos nnd briek. bats against the sllme; hilt ft'3 soon a!! III"y )oft',!' liS
UntIl thiS .tlmo we had been III n defenceless slt~ntlo,n, perfectly so, not they lied. Howflver. we w~ro ~ucoos8ful in taking one of tllem in tho lI(:t,
even prete~dlllg to use Iln.v wcapons, or e\'(,n stall!.lllg III 0111' 0\\'1\ defence, who appeared to be much fl'lghtened. And wo fouud that tlIP~' had l;r"kl'n
But 011 seemg that the wr~th of tho 1iIub ~'n,; groat, and thn! 0\1:' Ii\'os, Il.~ ,lown tllf' Rlorll donl1l, 1m '1 scattered !!01nC O{ the go<)ils in th~ .. trecto. TllclI
well aa our property was III danger: ]mowm~ also thnt "'j') Iw.I sutll!rod Ii'! broth~r G. on acein\( Ihi~, took the IDII.11 whorn we bad \lUten in spoiling th('
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.. lore, nnd in ('om: filly with two or three other;; wont with him to the mages- one for us, for catching him at. it. 'Va were prisoners in the court house
trute, lIud en!·.,rc'd II. complaint agnin\t him in order to get a warront and when news come to town of the battle Inst mentioned. ,But inswad of comhlll'e him seetm,d; hut tho lTIu;,;cstrnte 1'I.'1nsed to do alll' rh.ing !,loout it, there- in/1 correctly it Was siat~d, "that the inorrnons had gone into the house of
film, \I'll \\(;!r(' ol,iigc,l /I. let him go agnin. We thcn\vent homil and thert> "Haon nnd shot his son." This grently enraged the people; and the court
'Va"> no more done tln,t night ns I know of.
house being filled, a rush was made upon us by some to kill us; but the
'J ;.1, twxt dnr, (Sa!\mk;;. Nil\,. '.:l,) we kne:w 11<)1 wlmltodll for 0111' sarety; court esteeming it 100 dishonorable to have us killed while in their hands, on
\\'e tli!ked some (It' the propl'iety 01' i>l'inl!inr. 11111' fnmiiies nnd et!1.:cts into ollr request shut us UI) in the jail to save our lives.
"np ,,1'IeP; HilI! tl;ifl Wil Im~w 'I".alrl be atleil,it"l with grmt ill(,~lII'('nienec;
'fhe people had becollle desperate, and were busily employed in getting
fl)r we had no hcmsc!' nor shollf'l'$ for 0111' CH:ailieH, !lor i(l;ldcn' for Olll' er.ttle; guns aIM ammunition, find preparing themselves for 0. gelleral massacre of
Hud ns thl) /ill'll wns "pOI: I:;; night tift:!r uight wn had no time: to d.') it; Ihere- 01:)' peoillo the next day. And we wem frequently told thnt night, while in
fore we nIu"II!O thl! h<H I',f' <:()uld, J!owcn,r. aU th') r.lmil!!\~ ill town re- the ,jllil, and that too by men of note, that withont any doubt many Ih'es
mm'(',1 U.- Illlich togt'thel' :,,' lImy could, nhl)ut h,.!!' ulllil!J \\'fIst r;f tOWlI, nnd would I>e lost the next dny; for now, not only the mob, but the whole county
w~ eoncluded '0 scud IJl"n t,,' the cire.;!it Judge, who lired fi!lOut fOI1~' wcre cngaged and grently enraged agninst us, and that nothing would stop
Inllt's <lir, tt) ~I't r, (lweI' w,u'ruill.
thcm short of OU), Il!aving the county forthwith; and they t1lOught that they
A 1'u.l't~' orthe mob gntbcl,·d t:~~,t night tn!! went n;Jllinst the hl'llnclt at \\'cre so cnl'ngcd, that even this would not stop them from laking ollr
I!!() Bille; and (1Iicr !carinI! tl!" roof :'r(.1Il one hOllsc .and .loing seme injury lives.
to tho fnrnitll1'C, the:' <li\ ill('ll the:r ef.IIli'IIIlY, ulldone party" ent to pulling
We accordingly sent word that night to ollr brethren, that they might not
'he roof fJ'{;llI ()n~l owdlillg hotl~c, ",hil·) the other l'ui1y went to auother; expcet any thing the r,ext dny but a gt'neral slaughter of our pcople, and
Ilwy broke O('(:1l the hon;:c, IIncl fonn(! the (,wner ill bud whom Ihey tool, :md that th"y must take care of thomsoh'os the best way they could. Howeyer,
hent umncreifuUy. IJt:t hem they \\f'l'f: r:l', t by a party of the hl'lJlhwn \\'ho we at the same time came to the conclusion. on seeing the rage of the Jleot'r,d ix'('n wi>le enough to pwpuro for thl'lll:n firing of gnus COlnlllC'lI('cd, pic, thnt it woul(H:e wisdom for us to loave the county immodintely, rather
t1\'.')' my. h~' our 1111'11, l,ut (JUr n:.;n >ny, hy thelll tlJlOII !lH; hut a~ Heal' Ufd con tb;m to ho.l'e so mony Ih'eslost as probably would 00, The sheriff and two
knm from thllSIl who wom th0w, it can I>e eaoily lll'OI'cn that it cOlllmenced others took us out of the .iail amI went with us.to sec our brethren upon this
bv tlll'm,
8u4icet: our brethren agreed to it; and as we. were returniug to tho jail about
, How.!\'er, while tll!)Y \\'C:''1 in the act of pllunding the.brother wbom thoy 1 o'oloek lit night, we \\'ere hailed by n party. of men with guns, who intenfound in I><:d, one
thelll drew a I'htl)\ and sworn he would blowout his ded no doubt to kill us. I wheeled and left them, they fired a rifle at me,
lIrains: hut n~ the Lord wo::\,1 hu\'e it, thl ball, instooJ 01 going tllI'ouah hi!' Irrolber l\forlt,y also left them; but brother Gilbert stood his ground. They
h!~1td only ellt a gash 011 the t"11 of it. All was confusion: Olll' wome~ and come up to him; prellen~ed IIvo guns in order to !till him, but as providimee
ehiltlrrn cryin;:: an:1 scrcilming with terrOI', wcre mixed in tho croad; nnd in would, one snapped and the other flashed in the pan. He was tben knockthe :;kirmish n young'Ulan of the mob was fhot through the thigh, and this cd down by olle of them, but his lifo was preserved and ho not materially
stowed tbe ali"my thnt n;ght. ..
'hurt.
The next day. (::hnd,\y, No\,. 3,) we dil<Jl!l.tched fOilr men to the circuit
Our agreement to leave tbe county forthwith not being known to only~
Judge, to obtain n peace wal'fallt. .A t the lIame time our eHemies were bu- few, the people in theil' wl'Oth collected together in the morning, well armed
"ilv ('llguf:,lCd in gathering nIl the foree t!wy couili. to come naninst U8, and for Will', and Col. Pitchor called out the militia, as he said to quell the nwl;;
~II\V thnt thllY weru terriuly enraged: we were told thot tl~y \'m'e !loin'" but it would have !Jeen difficult for ono to have distinguished between the
II>
n (I pOlln(lcr Ului come again!>t IW 0l"~nly the next (lay; nnd we ~wer~ militia. and the
for all the most eonspicuous characters engaged in the
11.1,;0 told hy thu~e whl) profells<,d tl) he OUl' n'it!nds, that we certainly would riot wero found in his ranks. Our propOsals to lel1\'e the county, howe....er,
al! he mns~nel'ed. We SIlW thnt Ihey were increasing thuh' numbers. and were laid herore the people, and we were told, thnt it was with much difficulwe hnd nothing to expt'ct but 11 te:riblu work of d('stmctioll to commence ty that they were cOllstruined to let us go, but seemed determined on taking
tho next d,1y, and \\'0 warned our uretllr\m to IJe pl,<,pnl'Cd fot' it n~ wllll all our Ji\'es.
.
.
theye()uld; therefore, two or threo branehcs west of the IlIue' gr.thered toAt the same time our brethren west of Independence, not Imowing tliat w(),
getlwr as wdllls tltey could, leu\'ing tlnJir house!lnnd PI'OI>CI'ty te the rav- had ugrced to leal'o tho county, and l'Oup:rosing that nothing butdenth awaitugrH of the /nub.
ud them, gathored together and Illarche towards town, nnd arrived within
'Next day cu.me 011, (M()nday. No\,. 4,) nnd !l.ltlrgol'nrt.l' of the 'I1Iob gnth- Olle milo of the plnee uy 6 Ilr 90'c1oek in the morning, (Tuesday, Nov. 5,)
cred aoo\'e tho Blue. and l'ometimfl in the fompllli ·of the day .CIUllO to the with a determination to maIm a stand about ball' n mile \Vest of town, at tbe
Dlno, took the ferry boat, and thl'f'lltened Rome li\'('~' ike. and for ROllle Rpot where the brethren at Independence bmneh bad coll~cted together, and
oous<dhey tdxmdonod their IlUrp()so at lhlit timo, and returned to Wilson's there maintain the ground or die upon it, if the mob fell upon them. But
nbunt n lIlill' west of the Blue. Howc\,\!I', word had gone to our brethren, on being told thnt we had agreed to leavc the county, and also that the mil.
who hlld ns~omhl"d themsch'es togt'thor IJt the Cole~dUIl branch west or the itia had been called out to mal,e,pence, they turned aside into the woods,
B1u(', that the mob \\'IJCO doing damage 011 the eru;t sidc of the Blue, and and concluded to disper£e lind go home. llut Rome persons on seeing them
thnt tho b;ethrcll,t1lcre wallted help.
, in the Illorning'marchillg tOWIll't1 town, had carried news 'that O?F i>eo~le
Aeeorthllgly nllletecn of our meil volunteered, and started to gil to thClI' woro on the march towurd tbe pillce, 110 dOllut, "they supposed, WIth an massistance, hufwhen they hnd procccdefl n purt of the ,WflY, they lenmed tention to do mischief".
On hearing this 'the lIIili/ill became enraged, and Col. P1teher would not
Ihnt tho mab wore not doing mischief at that time, but were !It Wilson'" store,
so they turned about to go home, when the 11100 by some mealls found out gh'o us peace only 011 the conditions that we should deliver up th086' men
that a pnrty of our \lion wero on the rond west of th('nl, and a party of them, who were engaged in the Imttle the day before, to have them tried for mul'thirty or furty stlll'ted on horse "n'~k with guns to I'all UpOiI ollr mell;. and dol'; flndnlso, that we must deliver lip our arms, aud then, ho said, we should
ai\llr riding 1\\'0 or two and a half miles the~' O\'ol'tool, thelTI; nnd n~ soon he safely protected out of the counly.
a~ thll hrethren, SU\\' them, they disllCrsed and lied; find some ran immedi'~his being the only alte,rnati;e for us, ,we accordingly ngreed to it and
at('ly to the mam body of our brethren to let them know that the 1/Ilib wore de!t\'ol'cd up OUl' nr.ffillj there being forty llIne guns and one pistol. We aIIIjlnn thelll.
' s o delivered up the prisoners who had l>een demanded by them, nnd begnn to
Hut the 1II0b not being willing to give tip the brethren without injuring prepare to loave the county. 'rhey kcpt the prisoners whom we delivered up
thclII, pnrslIed nfter, and hunted in order to find them. They scnrehed in to be t!'ied for murder, u,i.lay and 0. night, and after threntening them mu<;h.
'
tho cornfield of Christian Whitmer. Rnd fed their 1101'5(8 frccly upon his and bringing them to a trial, let them go for un old foa/eh.
curn. 'fhey also took him and pointed their gans nt hil'11, throatening to
We plainly /;IlW that the militia of the county with Col • .pitcher at theiJ'
kill him ifhe <lid not tell them where the brethren \Vere. "rlmv also goiup- henO, (lad Inken from us bur nrms when wo were using them only in self
on the top of hill house, and threatened some women and ehiltiren.
defense agflinst an outrngious mob. And in8tcnd of (luel1ing the 11I0b, he left
Thus they were nDlploycd in hunting, lind throatening the brethrrm until them in full power to cOllie upon us \~r.on they pleased, ond prom:.s::d us no
one 01' ollr men returned with a.~sistance from thc main body, which was f.1'Oteetion agaiu8t them, only while WI! worc fleoing from our houses nnd
uhlllit three wilt''; off. And when the mob saw our men they fired upon lomes with ollr wOlllen and children, to seck n shelter in the open nir the
them, nnd our men immctlhtely fil'('d in return. The mob itnmediately fled, best way we could.
Thus wc were ohliged, not only by tho mob, but also by the militia t~
nll:l the hrcthrt'~' i"I~I'Jw(Jd them n r~w rods alld let th()m go. Two of the
flIiJ/J an.1 some 01 thr.'lf b.TJrSffll wero kIlled on the ground, aud otherl! bu,dh' lea\'o the eountr of JnCk!;()lI.
Ami Oil rc/!cction the next mOl'OinfT, wo eonwOllllllml. ~e\'eral of our brethren \VOl'!) wo:mdod, une mortallv, who <lied eluded to go south illto Van Bllren counh' and there make another ~ettlll
thn lIc.\.1 i1ay. The (,tbors arc like to ree.'l\'er. Brothel' Diublc iras 6hot in ment nbout fOl'ty O'l' fifty l\lile~ off. nut the people, on hearing this, al.
the lJ:>we\l', and he says, hy the til'st gun thnt w,~~ fired.
though it wus agrced to by 8~l\lle h(llf n dozen of the leading men in Jnckson
Thl' sume dllY at In,lelwlIdrme(', hl'othCl' A. R. Gilbert, Wm. E. ]\feLclin, county, rose up ogainst it, and sl;id \\'e should not go, if wo did, they woulll
1• .\Iorlel', mySelf, anll three or four other" Wef() takeu for nn A88(I11/l and follow us.
1J1'""~!1' i.md ):r{.,.: ,illlpri8n1l11fr.l!', h,~' tb" lIlan whom we had taken the .Fri-· 'l'h? salll? dar, (Wf)dnesd~y, NOI'. 6,) n l!nrt or the mob betw~n fifty
d:\\' mght "rl '\ 1/)!I,: I': ~he ~(:t ~I ;t.)lllug thtl stOl'O. Althoagh we e!mld notlnnl! ~I!!hty III number, supposlllg that ,Col. I)lte~er ha~ not done h.ls duty
('IUI/UIl ,~ Wl\rrant against hUll lor br~:lltmg open the store, yet II') had c;Ottcll i a~ Imthfully 'WI
01l~ht., HlQuil11Jd tbmr hQ~ with I.hev gun~ oOtb\:ll l!~
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What n dilf~rence between n mall ill God, and !I. self anillori:r.cd Hlld· scli"
eonstituted meeeliger!' The man of God will no sooner <lrv, Dc.;lrllctioll.,
desolation, nnd judgment, ,hon ho will tell them--of an o~k, i ZOO!', 0 Pallo,
P. Mount Zion, Q. Jerull8.lem, or fMlle other plnce. whillh God has 'prcvicled
for them who will hoar his voice.' -But J\1r~ APCo,kJo', m.e O\'CI'V oUler messenger, that God never senl,; enn cry, Destrlletion, desolation, Ili·e. and ,i;;(igmellt, ami writo very ingeniousl;... about it, hl:t thcre it endRj wilh perhalll;,
a falsc prophet,. ,!r false chrisf,to finiRh ill, and there tile Ro,:nll di~lS I1W'IY.
And the world IS ,lllst as well 0«, aI! whell i,e uc.'gan, to Cl'~'; Wllh tllll! ndynntag~, (IOl'hal'~' Ihey hove ooen amuse~~; little, pot ~~n;o enmtu.:cs fo!ly.
1- or !;eveml years we huve heen wrlItmg aud i'\lllt'jlllg tho" I\'IIllenmuI Harhinger," and findin<> It little of eI'Cr{ thin" ill it '\'hiehhas ken written or
;;pokcu' of; for' the 'last hUJldrod YC:lrs! t\~e MillennIum excepted; that, O!;l
though its I-Iarbinger was ashamed of 1t, lu~s never'lls yet b';on nhle 10 filld
II place in its coillmng, so .us t~ pay onr. "jHit tb its frinndlf.: ,How long it
will lie kept in thiS solitary situation, .~mnins t') IJO-(4).o,lO!l~d. in futurity; or
whether the Editor of the Ho.rhing(·'· ,wns }'(lolly ill ,?ill;'!1C.5t whe\f he Jlut
:'IiJLLF.NNJAL, 011 the title pagc of hi~ puper; or, whether ,bel r(efii/Inr.d 10 praetiQe It hoax on it~ rellcel's,time wiil <loulltlcss liriug~t»Jigilt. ' Or rcrlinl}s
1m.
th~ Editor un<le,'stnnds the 8u!Jjc(~1 toa w;:lI,to let it appcftdullis impel', be·
Some fcw or the brethren thought tlmt they could remain nrt'~r the others Hcying iF tIC, docB, that it wi!! snp the foui\uutioJi of nil that -lie I;us dOIlC, (l1i4
had come awa\', but on Saturday, NOI'(,mbm' 23 the mob hel,1 another moe- beea dOlllg lor the hst twellty ),earc.
Let the Editor of the Harbinger, hOIl'P'I.~'ir; heat thisj,/J\lbject as. ho, will,
ting, and appoilltcd a committee to \l'am otr th~"e fltlnilies tlmt J'{'mained.
Accordingly, on Sunday and Monday rolloll'ing. the hl'Cthrcll tll:lt l'mnuincd ilud let hin~ in his coursc b~ !n!lllenccd :~'<'!vhat I)'ioth'es h~:ma"i whclh~1'
were ordered?ff with m~ny threatcnings if they did not go iUlIllediatcly.- g~od or p:vII, th? Lor~; be Ius )ullgc; nnd no'!; .us. :'I~:JlC aMI';'.i'~lr.'e~l\Ijily; fl';
They ha,\'~' SInce that tune heen gutting away liS fn"t as pos:'tilJlc. /:lome will recel\'o n !lghle~)t\S'm[llJ's, rnwari; hut If Iml:lgh.Ie(,\Hid ..... be \\'111 bc rc~
few families, I learn, ha\'e gone "outh to Graml Rhcr, anc! SOIll'l othel" warded uooordll;glYI und although'!l;.> hus been lansl'l In ht~\Wm;c of ~omc oi
hare gone cast. Grc,at sacrificeA hll\'e Ul'Cfl mnde: !iOlllf: being dc~titllte oi'l the mcmbers 01 the chUl'(~h of Chl'u:t; un:1 no~ only. s~mc~JlIl'O\l.l1l!lC ?Iiurch
I has been reproached by hun, all \V~ IIdy, IS, the Lord JurlgH)rt\\'l!~ll hml aml
,\lopey, ha\'e sold their caltle nnd other eflcet~ at !\ n;rv low rate. .
Much propert~ thnt WIIS left lx;hind has hCl!11 de,tl'oy,;,I, un" other pl'oper~ us~ :llld dc~1 with us accordi:lg to .i~ti~e null mercy, :llld i1lCre we leave ,it;
ty that yet rcmallls probably WIll 00 before It can be l:!kfJfi f'arc of. Sol1fe
1 he subJect, hO\Ye\'{!l', wInch the hdlw,r
the I?:arillngcr h'lli trellted·"....lIh
families nre as it were entirely destitute. and lllLlst tlnayoillnblv sulT''!r un- neglect, cither througl,. fear or ignomfi(!e, (for what el8e could hal'O e:l.used
less God interposes in their behalt'. This is the prC3cIlt sill!atioll of the him to olf!!r \"ir.Jlen~o,O:hjsi.proposed object anrJ. plighted faith,) js the \:CfV
church.
one which elT'ccts th(l'.,a~vnfion of tl:is generation. The only thing which
And now, the question is, whnt can be dOlld 'rhe Gov(!rnor h:\R mani- God pr(llllfsed to the \voI'IJ, oftel' the groat allost:l:!y, wh:d\ wus to'Corrllpt
Cested a willingness to restore llS back, IImlll'ill if \\'e rCl}uest it; but this 1'/ilI all nati~ns, [\~d ~c¥i'{f"itll:H?e king9 ?f·,we..ca~h; nml terminate i~ die o,e~
be of but little u.'lO unless hc could lcam a f,JI'ce there 10 help pI'O~C 3t us;' thr9.w 01 the Gentllo!l11.!t Whom tho JlIngdom "I hea,:!!n ,had been gIven, wht'li
for the mob say, that three months shall not Jl~BS before they will drive liS the lews wore overthrown, Wll;; t~ ~et~rn the sc,,"Ittered :'cmllan,ts of .Taco!',
lignin. And he cannot leave a fOl'Cc withollt calling a special Lr~gislnturc :1Il~1 ~athcr the hOllse ,of Joseph; ~l'l~glllg them as :lle did lit the fir~t,:and
for that Jlurpose, unless the Prc~irleut should sec fit to place (l cOllllm,nv of :llllldmg them, us h~ Aid nt the begmm?g, & r;-turl!1115 to them, (wJU)1l tl\ey
rangers here wi~h power to assi;,t us in, time or need. .
,
•
were w:ll;l:ed ulld~;;lti put, away the ~~J! ofthl'lr,domgs from hefote ~~·eycR
•. To enter a erllnIllal prosecutlOll agnlll!;t th<:!JI1 would be of little or no USO; of the Lot d, and had cen~ed to do c\ II, and'lcarned t~ Il? well,) thelr adgfor I nm satisfied that a gl'and jury cannot be had in Jnck!'on countyttt c~ al'l at,tlJ() fir~t, ;~nd theil' coun$('!!ors as I1t the. b0 C1111mng; OJId tput Ilot Qy
present that would indict them fnr theircl'ime~; nnd the luw, I am in(ill'llled, \'I1't\lC 01 nnypre,;IO:ls covenant With the house (If fsrael, but Ii, one whi~h
requires that criminals shall be tl'ie(j in their 0\\'11 (;Ollntv. And if the hcath was to he Ina,de With the ~IQtlse of I&rncl PoUlI thc housc·.of Judl!h in the last
of1he mob shoultl be taken' ami (Iut into jail it un':ioubiedly \\'ould be tOni days \;hich WII~ \0 be ~lifferent rrom all other eov;mants; made )Iiththat poo~
down and tbfilY liberated.
pic. rholl~h m obcdumee.to ('o\'ell'lnt made With their, fathcrs Abraham,
If we could be placed back, and become org:1I1izcd into independent com- [saae, lind .Iucob, which God with them thr,'e men made, renewed, Ilnd canpanies, nnd armed with power and Hh('l'ty' tn stand ill our own dcfem:e, itl firmed, which co,'?nnnt :"':18 to 00 fulfilled upon the generations of the thOllwould be much ,better for liS. But then. ns their nllmbel's IUTI double ·ours I salld years, or Mlllenmum, ,.ye know· thn' some CGIC)ess h'anscl'ihcr, or
this would be paving the "I,-av, or laying the foundation for another seene of i~norallt tl'Ullslntor, ht\~ mMc the) Psa)m~st, say, in the Psalm before meAmurder and bloodshed.
•
' t i O I l O r l , a thousandganC\'Ution~; but as th(lir nevel' will hll.lhat mllV¥li:enornWhat can or will be done I know not; but I think that the state or Missoll- lions on clIrth, til(' )Ilost illiterate lnay ~ee the mistu\i:c, [Sce tbe.ev.." rsalm.J
rl is brought to the ·test, whether it can and \l'i1\ protect tile perwms nnd The I~ouse, of I;;rael in the last darf~' \\'L\S to, be taught by a people· of
rights of its own citizens or not; OJ' whether it Will suffer it~ gm'erlnllcnt st:J.nllll<:rlllg hps tin? n\l!~:her tongue, hne up0l!- Ime, preC?r t l!pon.prccept,
and laws toOO trodden down al]d trampled under the feet of a lawless ball- h<,!re ahttle and 1helO nAlltle. In ftlrmer dnys they had enhghte)Je<}fltc GeniJitt,i. ~vithout bringing them to jl\stic~~
tile!'!:, il! Int~r ~~·s th~ L'.elltilcs ."'ere to ~lllighteu th?lll. They had sent
, t-s It l'espects the churgcs and cl'tmcs whi~h tlwy accu~e us of being rcl'e_u~loIlS lll, f(j~lIIer Inues; lind mlnuer turlC~ r.e!·olatJoos ",or? to go frum
gUIlty, I thmk that they arc not worthy of notle!!; for tli~ bw is opon find among the Gelltdes., III fOl;ll::r days the llenhles ,ha~ obtamed merey
they hold the execution of it ill their own hands; and if wo were [(uilty of- t~l'OlJfi'h them; and, III lattcr times U}(lY wru:e to olltum morey through 'tho
cri~ell theY,certa~n I~ would haye hrought us to an al?count for tholll. But Gentiles.
,
, •
.
.
iholr not domg thiS, 1S cloarly an evidence that \\'e nrc innoccnt.
' Paul Rays, In \'l{JWlllg theman·dous d!Jllhrrgs of God, Behold, the goodAnd uguJn, in their declaration, or llll'nnl'inl, I;ubii:,lwd after th<:'y tore ness und severity of God. By the h:lIld '~f ,the Gentiles thc Lord hUlldown the printing office, the v, as nOUl'I" as I call recollect, RHY, th:lt rlie selU;tl)red them; lind by.the hanll of the Gontllclt ~e would gt\ther· the honse
thing or (}\'ime for which they proceeded ugaillst [LS, was thai tluit ooul,lno! of .Tocob, at;ldsav<: the ~ou,se of loseph.lln~plallt,thcmDga.bl,in tll.eir ~\Yn
ha\'? be?n fore~ee,n by ,any Legislature;, Ihcl'(,fore, no law I~a~ been ('ntl~ted 111m!; roturnlllg th~11l to ~hOlr folds, lind peo~ng ,thulr'wllste h?nlagcs. 1: hey,
nglllll~ It. ThiS IS plnmly acknowlodglllg. that we are gllllty of no crIme ~110llld eomc to, Zion With .son~s (If eyorlnstmg lOY upon theU" bca4s~, neyer.
for whlcla the law could take anv hold of us.
Youra, &c. .
to be supplanted, Ilev(;l' to be thrown down allY ~(ll'e: .they ~hould,bUIld and
•
J om. COll!1.IL.
inheriq tll&Y,shou~d 1.la!!t and eat the fruit tbol'cof. For they should not build
and another mhnblti neither should they plrmt 'lind another eat the fruit thcro-----'------------------~---- of. For (\S tlie-days of Ii troo, sJtall:be the days of tho people of the Lord.
Communicated for The Evening nn~ tile Morning Star,
alld his elect shuUiong enjoy. the work of their hands. Their scel' was to be
known olllong tlie Gentiles, [md tbeit
'among the JlCQIlle. 'rheir
MILLENlUM. No. II.
bones also should flourish ns an herb;
II i'!m.. them shall !fuknow)..
_,
e?gc them, thnt they ar!3 the seed which the Lord bathblesscd. [See Isainh_
,
. WHEN the God ?f heaven sent a mes,..~ng1!: to proclmm Judgment on the Chapters, r. XI. XXr1I1. !.X. LX~• .LXVI. Jer. Chapters, . ;'(XIII. xxxm.
0111 ~orld, he provlded,an ark for the salet." ut the rig:hteou~: when Hollolll Zech. Chap. x.]
was burned, there was a Zoor prO\'idetl for Lot !\luI Ili$ nUllity; and whell
There seems 10, he on9 error common to .all. writers on -the. MiUenium'
lerusalam was destroyed',the Savior told the saint~ to floc ont, ano they l1ell., whic.h is thi~: they think thatit. is to be brought aoont by conYCrUna the GmJ.
~d found safety, An? III the last da~~, wh~n the Lord h.l'illg~ judgmellt/ tiles; and aner all the Gentiles arc convel'ted, the Jews will be "'com'crled
o~ .the wo!ld, .thl;l.re \~III be a Mount &lOn, Illld a Jerusalem, ivhel'(l· there, to the ljIavior also: ami thus thc world will he broughl to see. eyo to eyt).and
he or ~no hcal't aml of one mimi and all contentions ccaFO on earth. '
\\'Ill be delivercnce. r~ee Joclll. 32,]
del's, went to visit the brethren, ond frighten the members of tlle church:
some they fired nt, others they whipped, and some they chn~ed 11pon hors.es
for lIcveral miles; olhers they sought for diligently, flS they said to kill
them; and they burst open doors in on nbrupt manner, and searched houses
for guns nmJ other weapons of wor. As they passed Ihrollgh Ihe hrunch
at the Blue, they swore that if the people lI'ere not 01T' by tire time they returned at night, they would massacre the whole of them.
,Accordingly, somt; started ~or C,lay county, fllld lIb?ut one hundred an~
thirty women and children, With SIX men, ntnl'led I\'Ithout goods 0' furlllt~re, and the !ll0st of them on foot, an~ w!llHle~d scvernl dn,l:s on ,tl~e prairiC, not knowmg where to go, supposmg tl,tnt It I\'aS not theil' )ll'l\'llogc to
return and take their goods. Some hal'c limee )'eturlled Ilnd toliOn 801110 of
thEJir things, and other~ I have not heard from p,art,iculurly. 1:1nt ~he 1Il0re
pnrt ,of the church wluted to talm some or th" Ill'mclflul part of t!lPll' gOO(!fl,
VI ~ell w~ ~olln~ thnt we could not go south peaceohly, w,-, eame acrosr.
the lI-IISRO:1fl I'Il'er mto Clay county, where lI'e fQund thc inhabitants Ill! ac·
commodatlllg as \I'C could I'eas,o!!nbly expt'''t. Many ,?r us l~:t"c oblained
ho~ses and sheltcl'S for our fmmhes, amI ot n(!I'S ha vc I:Ullt hut~ 111 tho WQ()(ls,
,":hlle SOlTIC who, have lately come over nre yet in tr!lIt~, or in.the open
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\\"orthy·.mem~er ~f

~ix

Mrs.
W.fl" n
Bocicty,. 'and abo'.'t
month. prevlou.• to her "
death, ~he ~xperl;nctd a l1'!nlllll!sl'!;lton of the dIVIne favor m the pardon of her 9lUB, IlUd
all flpplicntlon 01 the Iltomng merits of Ihe I.ord Jesus, \0 her wounded soul.
. She ]u'/I left nn affectionnt... husband and a little AaulJlI\l!l:,.lII'ilh I1JN) .frillnd,tll.lld rele.t1ve.tomoumherl09S! buthneshelennothingtocomfortandcolll!o~themintheirni\.
'inl(:s~ Ill" HClin.;!'!!:1 r~mn:ml~ of Jnco;) should he gut!terc:d from. all countries lIictionl ~ yes! what i8 itt n 9atisfllctory evidence that she rests fioom all her'labors in
v:hither they h;«l h>!l'1l dril'clI, thut Vo) ~uch thing a~ Millenium cOllld evor Ih<;.,mnn810ns prepared in our F~ther·. house. •
..
.
,
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• . 1
I
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I ' JIlI~ we are called to part WIth one, who, In the mgrrung of hfe, has been taken mto
"X 1st; ()l' that (.," !~"'I'('r Jl:om;,;e' ~IIC,I lin era to mun allu on any ,ollcr '" world of"pirits, nnd what does tlli. circurnstnnce ...y to u.t "Bey" aUo Ttlltiy."
gl'OlllHl, than 1!lllt oi g.!tlJ·!l'mg t1" hO;I~O or Jac.)b to tho I",nd of IhOlT fa.- Iteadar, perhaps it may be your lot, before another week closes, to try the realities of
th('l'~; and thut pn,.:i"tll'd Oil thn f.'1ct ortho llolltilcs having forfeited all cluim ~lel'!litJ'l ~au y.ou !"'swer the foUowing 'Iuestion? ifnol,l1y! Ollyl to your bleeding
b the diviu', fnl'Or hv I'e:tsrlll .:;/thnir great nplJ~taey !lnil having !;hallleflilly ,oaVlor, wlule he mvlteR you to come, •
"'.1
11'
r.' ,
.
• h i " Wben tbou my rlghleouB Judge .hall COme
I
"
eorl'III,I,,<. 1h(l IWI.wlolll '" G',:.., HIli laVing (blll'll ull lho IInltous of t e!
To cell thy tflllsom'd people home
.. nl'th wit II tit') will~ "I' till.';:' r"l'uioutiflu; thoy, theil' killgs, tltdr 1'1I1el'~ and
Silt/.tt 1 among tit.". stand?"
'
liI"il' .i'HI;.:o~ t')l~':th~r, l:r.tillht·y h·ltl tlonied tho LOI'.1 thut bought liIom, und I-.--~.-·----------- - - - - - _ -___________
lll'Olight ull th:'!!' 0\\,11 h{,:td.; ~·..:irt de,;ll'uction, UI) 111\11 dOlle tho Jews beiiHo j
Freedom, N. y, JaDUQT!l14, 1834,
tll!'lIl. ["ell~. Pelct' II. i.]
D,:,m Bn',.,;"KII,
.
.
~, '1-· I"d '''E1't-' ftl·t '
" ~. I
. t "
II',
rm:li ....tNumb.rofyourr.~perwtl8receIVedherebyll1lltSaturday·.mai1 .
• ~U1".' I.. \,,,- ,<;1 'II (,
loI p~per ~o.. ~c .. ~e( one c(~rInc \lOW on
liS, I 1iI<c your address to your patrons: It liuk it very well written, and cvineive of con sid·
,.\:hJc(:t, he w'llI!.1 nl)\'~~;, th,}ught (II l~lIb.lIs1Iln~ the HU~'bmg(JI" But he has" erab\e tWlle in lVie!ding .a goose '1"ill;, ~ had rend in olber ,Public print. some of the pro.
llf)\\'clcr, e\'allet! tit,) dljnclI!ty ,'cry i.'UiHly, hy perfect "tIOlleD. \Vlmt CXI3~l';'J ceedlllgs of t!,e M"sO!lfI mob, and lelt m .my h~~rt the nunglcd emotions of sorrow and
he will make tl) hi~ I'('aders fol' hioi COlldilel will tloubl!es" l\"PC:u' bv and UYi revenge.. I feel to bJusl! at the folio,: and !1~lheClhty. of .0. Ilovernment that should permil
d
'. b It I' I '
. 'l! • ".,'
I ' ," "~,II 1 ".1 I· I . such dnrmg outrages 011 Ita uaoftendlllg mltzens, WIth Impunity, 1hnv. no doubt in reo
a.n no (jo~ t ul )If' ( C\ oWcs '~I rcc.;!\c It, nil( ~A.~,
(, (one.. not ter /,I'tlrd to the vcraftity ol'the statemoots you have published relative 10 that unhappy alfllir,
C!llllphdllS ahmys rmllly fi)1' lui ilion.
-',ml ho\\' IOJl;( the world I,; to .be I1nd cannot buthopc, tllnterelon", even·hnnded justice, tbo' Blow will overtake Iheag~!llpc:1 hy such nn imposition, \l'iiI bo S~( n in tilm I') e o m e . ·
. gl'!:.-ol'l!. '1:l1ey .I'inced a great wnnt 01' kn,?wledgc of humnn nnture, if they supposed
. 'fho o,lr'; (If the Imbli(l 11I'd o'~easioJlh' saltlh!!1 fl'''.1lI tll'\t press, with the YOllr peol,!e In ~hat county w.erf! everso fanatical or slu!titied, and that by wliipping, tar·
'" . t'
. ',.
I' c~1 k'"
d ' ; i r , '~ .. I' t '1 ' 'I 1\1' I" I -Img and !eathcnng, or evell ktllmg n few, would exlermmale them, or make the survivors
"lea \lllPOSlliull 0, '" la. ~fI!!!n, Il~ o~ • (,.unum: :.1, HI W I) n., '. I. . "'. I nuy IOS9 zealous. It may disperse them for II. while, it is true, but the wnve that seems to
;or, ",bnn you IIrc ellsr.g,'d III detcctlllg ImpOS1IUln:<. ray HOl1lcthmg o.hOllt waft Ilnd di8pcI'I!c your lnem!s may eventually recoil upon their oppressors with tim I".
ih~ Ill...~t h.~re f"ced j!'llI)G~itif)n c,·~t pawner!. IlllOr,;~hi>l geno!·~tion, tho j\[il~ ry. of ," lllouutnin torrent. Such IrentmclIt will build up your e~use, whether ri.&:ht flr
'~1lI1l1 Hal'J.III"'cI'J Why not he \\'Ith",:t 1'()~I'0ct o[ pcr~oll~! 1 hn rcadcl'~ 01 wron/."
. .
'1 '
I "I ':
; 1 "b" ~', ., I .. ". . "I' . '. /' ., , .. " 1.1, ~I'
• I nlllll\!'nre ,that. no p.rRCCutlOn for Ihe preJlen.t seetnB to he JOYOU8, but grievous, nc\"'. hlqll\.lC I m\!Jol'll!C Y !,( Il UiljlO:Ou o .. ",t 110,'" I, It~" l\ t ) (.US <) lit ': t)I mon : erlhcle.~ It w,lI wld the peaccilble li'uit of righteousness to them who lire e"eroieed
:SIll IS lIot yet jl$ -old. 1 ('II ot!ghl c,:·;t"mly to hegl/J at !1m oldest iU'st; 1I1It' 1thereby, I heo" lin elder of Y9ur order preach I...t avenin". by the name ofDe.vitl JrJllot.
Ihtl~ ~ho\v YOiIF..c\!' It man of nohb feeling";. trcating ull Ittikc,
: ~Icwa, He npp"are~ I~ 1m quite engagcd, say. he h~ a IrtUe church of seven membe....
'I'llh I'l,adnr:; 01 t!tnt palwr Khiluld .r~collcct wh(!l) ll\i!~' !LI'(! re:uliw1 it thn.t:!ll t1IQ lown sonth 01 tlus" and more thaI II~ expecls "!IIIBhortly be added 10 th~m. He
. " h "'11.', I [.- [i 'f"
A J.. . 'd"k I' I 'I :; I." " IlIIformed me that hc conSIdered the CIlU8e m that regIon prosperous. He also Informed
It !S 1 e mI.. CRt.1
Jar ),nl'(~~'·. n \.c \\OU, .1». t lOin! 1O'~ 1I11~,.! ,I .' ou. me th11t he luid charge of Ilnother chureh in Cllaul"llque county, of about liny members,
fluuk you Will have to r()'ul~t till yr:!t I1mlnr,~lalld lito !\hllelll\lIll~ l: 0\1 Ill''' am al.o c;~d:bly informed th11t some onc, I kllo\v nol who, is preaching and baptizing in
navill" the Editor his th.m,;!lud;; a ".)al' t,) unlQId the J\Iil!eniullI, :.\))(1 tn ~(!I Livingston counly• .I shall writo you ~utsbort, but mWw up in frequent repetilion WOOl
iurth the great things whi:::h Got] II~" promi:;od t,) thc':pi:0l'leot' tho lllllt da.v!!,! I I""k in length,
YO\:1'3 uuly,
by the mouth oi'thc holy prophets; hilt YOLl gotn. little· or ol'l!r)" Ihing, that
W. A. COWDERY.
(\"e~I.)led. But in nil this, wnc!"J is the.JlIilhIiUln'l L)'iugIlIllOUg the prOPh·t To OLI\'F.I' Cowm;R,..
(,ts, unSl)ugllt f<Jl; ond unt'Jl\ched, t.)()! And y( t jt~ BtU'bingel' ia tl'iH'clhng
Rir/land, Ohio, Jamlary 23, 1834.
n!)I·oo.r1 on the carll,
D.:An llRoTrt~!"
.
. .,
. ,
"1._ J I I' p.;
. I II" I' (Y r I " . . ' . .',
I
• \.ou WIll exel1~ my freedom In glVlIlg pubhclty to your la8t 10 me of the
. \ ,",,11 0 111 tie, ,ap!.sl cllmo liS t !c •. r U:l<,O'l'O t If) t'I,l\ "Jr, III SIX m~1l1 I~ 1141h, The pnnlllplea Ib~rein aUfallced, nrc of too great a moment, in my opinion, to b~
aftcl', he could sar, Behold th(J ~l\IIl? o~ God W!lO take,th away tho, ~III of: "!IQ"crcd t? remain unnoticed, or sink in oilli\'ion •. ~ am lI:wa~e that the helll'l of every true
thu world, But tho poo,' Hn.rlllll:,~or. h~n u. Widowed <10.,.<', ellll 111111 n~ 1c!lIzen ot ?ur ~elo,'CtI cotm!r)', WlU, nft~r a cand:~ InYes"gabon ofllii. shameful pereecumate, It h:IS hcon fi I'C v.car:; u.bl',nrl on the eo.rth, u.n(1 going Iljl lind dowll twn" reCOIl Wlf!1 ~flrro~ •. on the r~flectlon, tli:,t In ?ur land men nrc so destitute of hu.(Ill it, but
l\[illoniulU i'e:; not a l)! .. to p()iut to the jJlae., \\'iicl'c iI, or nny I' ;::~Ln~t!o~l~~ d;:~~~~:t~~:~:!li~~ tl:e~~pb:;'lf~~~!~ t.:~!ncbmegwthlletmtseIve. by violently opposing
lley may.
~
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1.1
pa I't o!...
!t III t? I)(1"IOlmn.
t l" wI Itor 01 t Ie
ai' )I!lgm' un ~I ?nt II :OU", . t mny b~ npproprmle for lite, !,o~veve~, before I .proceed f.~rther. to give you a short
anposllloru; till he con'et:ts hiS "WII, awl cn::;5CS to praclico fmud hll:lscll.
!1I~\ory ofth~ cl!ar"eICr of tile Ina~'mty of tl,e mh,abltnnts oflhe cOllnty where this scene
'("0 Ill: CO:liTI~CED..
')~ murder and v\Ole~::" hns tran.plre~, It IS but JUBt \0 say, nroUy, that there nre indi_
vuitJU!s ofr,,~p~eta~"lty, who are kllld, bcn~vo!enl. an~.vcry hogp,itable to stranger!.;
IlBI'.f U ;\. V y
"nd whell tin. IS ...:d, "II tllat can be spokon III Jusllce, III Iilvour ollhat people, i. snid.
.
• '" •
TJ.'Jy!;ro mestly ~migrnllls from the "outllern stales, nnd settled in that county prior to
a/' The followiu" comm:mic;;.tioll ,,·u. handed ~,. by a frielld just nB our p.~pcr ",us t,:;o. Ihe .al, "flhe llUblic l"m10, and mostly, 110 doubl, because \.hey were unable 10 purchase
in If) pre... We I~.)I G willillgllOS" 10 I~ecp ,nIh tb".e Ililtt wo!.'p, alld aYllIp:,lh,zc; wberc,lllud8 wele iu,ntilrket. They nr~ pel'!loll~ofthe 10w~.1 habitat ..wenring, drinking,
wfth Ihose, who, iu the provid'.'lwe of OU! l· alher 'lI'C calle,ilo bid ",hcn ~o Ihose 11'110. ure 'I ~I"hlll!~, IW!'l!1 mcmg. and lisl and dirk lightlllg•.are theu cO.mmon nnd Ih:'lu~iit prnc.
olllih'd to tbem l>y.lll,O stronlle.t earthly lIis, ami Ih~ 1lI0si eudearmg obhgabons rcqum,d IIceB. 10 11'.111';"', the unl'!,rilllqle~ figbts nt cleeb,?ll und busme.s 8ny. nt. Ihe.. connty
by the lmv of h c a v e l l , .
.
rseat , defies ,b""r,tpt,?n. Ilnd 19 8utli,!l~nl, .nlmost, to slcllen one ofhurnan socletyl
I
etwI!cn tIn livmg nnd tll~ d.~:uI: Our lJlotllent~ sWlmy P""". "nd .ucOne Aa"lph 01 theJrcourl. of.lu.llCe Will ."ffice for the present: In Ihe summer of li!31,
('o"d,w'
c in their t ..rll, he~n calk'd 10 ""oUlt'r ~tatc (If ":tiFt,mr.p 10 give if I mifltalu, :lOt, two Kllnzua Indialls on their way into the wl,ile settlements from too
nlac(' t~
to follow. Alier aU o'lf l.a.U" ill Ihi.lil:" ollr breath i. in Ihe 'ferritory, found or toolt BOI!!~ two or three horEe. and led or drove Ihem 'into Ihe settle.
ll~"d" of the great Oil'er. anrl Ih~ lUlIg.,n or."''' tarr~ here ellH.fC!Y.'LCCOrtiing to hi. '~'i!I. IlOen~: tll.ey ~\'erc ialll:edintely lake',' lbr ,!Ieil~ng, confined in j!,il for some time until Q,
Tn I» prepl1l'ed i. the IIICel illll'0rt~nt ot nil: \\ e may ha"e il"pluY2d won,l~r. m the .peeml ClrCUl!'oourt coultl he called jor thelf trial. They were bberntcd, but the.citizens,
(-ti-.io.tion of our feUow men, lout nl ,:IC gNat ,lay to which we all nre fil"t nr'l'r"ilcilillJ{, ' (or n Hart oftb~n1,) lIot bnin~ .nti.lied. 8eelll/ld to be determined to revenge IhemRelveN'iln
;'m.1 nllswer for ollr n;tion. bet:,rc til(: Judge of quick 'm~.:! .. ud. No 0p"rl,~ .il ~
~!teir !,crsons, "lid comm'lIIceJ B~oning flI!d brick.batting ~Iem •. they Were !e~cued b'y Ir.r
t'l~re be t~nli.ed of .wer\,lIIg tho ""lid as ,a earthly C(lUrte.
el,rnal
at
llIterlermlce of !llbel'l!, bUl not till one of them lind reoolved wound whIch occllSloncd
.:ipolenr.n ~nnnot be chllngCd frv:u p~rf"cl equity, j'"r justice and judgmellt ni'd Ihe'h""'il~. his ,l~ath, 'fhe life 'If the ci;':llit. judge WIlS t!!~~l~ned. end, Il9 I w~ credibly informed,
I'on of hi. throne,
11'' " undor Illn 1I0oo."tty of hmng one "1' more IIIdl\'lduals to protect hlB own person trom
. Dv til'; fr'''luenl call. of pr)';id~nce witidl \\" nre co' .. pelled 10 witne"", w~ 1'1'0 d;lily yioJenee .. Amon~ U.e >nah "':0" o,!c of th~ county judge.. I hllve givel! you this a" lUI
r~llltwlcd otuar al"proachinz lli:;solutiqn, nntl 'J!' lhe i:npQrto.l.~.:t! of b.:!ing lJ:CI':l!'ed tJ ex- lJltroducllol\ orthe character of thell court~, and peace offictm.
dlo.nge world., OIU hc,mB ti"'i'Jently olin:: 10 II..,so 'uarthly ol~ec!", 111111 IV? 100 oflell . 0)] ti,e cubj"ct oftho la.t 111I;D yon. may ,,!nderstand alBO! that~,,:ery officer civil or mil.
lo~k UI'~11 Ihe thing. w:lich 11". present? C:~ tlt(Jugh th~y ~\'Ure In.:ltO:l:r, "",I "'I'~al ·tlt"t Itary! "X""P t 11,,:cry, few were mther Ilnmedmtely ';'llgago-d 1II the rwi or bound witb othp.ts
th~r' i~ a :lbn.ion which Wll8 prcpare,lllo'Qr~ the fOllndall~lI of the ,,"orld. u 1;0"50
10 drl\'i} mv h'1("'h" froUl the ,"ount)' d"rrl or allu! The Post Master at Illdependen"e
lIIa<l~ with hanrloct~rnal ill \I:c hC:LVCllS, "h,,,·} nU th~ 8nt1djjj~d wm r0sl!"revor i:; the dlr, Jane'll H. ~Iol\rlloy, nnd.Mr, It.
Cumming'~ Indian All'ml for the General Gov"
pre. 'ne' of thn lnmu,
.
emlllent, also ~1l!'11!d the bond. and :mil more Bhockm~ to relnte, even men who prQfrs.
~;~ .. r)~ cOllllllunity .uffer~ .... 10•• WhOll tloey l.'at; with. nne ,,!, th~jr r?"p',el:l:,le citizens; sed. to b, preud!"." of the !(ospel of our I:*rd J e_u. Christ, were ~Q~ily engaged \I'; t.h
l"lt .... on. in Ihe bU8tle 01')1\,1 n'lIl tho ,"Lr'i (!f 1\ .. , \Nrltl ..the 11I0.t 01 tll"1lI I"r«i'~ ~II bul i ~h.!r Will",. 10 dm'? li-om the C,!Ullty or d?troy thos~ who had never 'I!Jllr?d them or "r.1
th~ II:UIIO, o.n<ltheir placo 18 see;ningl\' ."p,rlle,1 ,by tlln s?clet.v others:. ~ut t:118 18 not m'h,vldual.tn till! Sl!ghl"st I'~rhclllar!
. . . .
Ih .. r ..e \\'itli tbe n"are"t rela1:~e., ,b'r., I. n II~, 0. ulllon, 1l1"'Hlrer! f~"llIll! .thai Ofuolll {'nner ClfeuUlstaMea oftlu3 nature thc prosl,,,"t 10 obtam J",hce lonot at present ""r,
s"~,,,~'I" miugl.. wilh it. d 'paJOled r~!o.~;ve, ulld:l gW~~t
\\'hi,;p~r, UH. the \,0:"" ofa "~~" j tllVorn')la with Illy friends III the west. As l!;rn.rd. Ihe .entim~nts <,xpre••rd. in my ~d.
aph ~re"ktt pi.... r.c to th~ troub~;d and tout!so;nc bc.::-oom, w;th 11 cuuso}u.hon. ~hi\t, :'th~ra is I! t1r~~!lr '. mlt.y .sa! In ~ut~!~ .that th,.y nr~ ,the VTmC1pl?s oftny b.o~oll1. Pf'rfH~cut:on \Vi~1 al..
"I." a 1,Ineo l'rcp:1J'eri for Y l : u . .
':f tli. ,'1tIlT. , ,wa,. j"~N' mc,l. to mV~"fl::ate the snbJfct of ~l'h((t,on, ~Ild sm"" I and I"Y Ir.end. J'lVe
Dc;.", on the morniug "ftnp ~~th fns·. In :ho t~l\~'n of A"'lII~I1I"~. eo"atr, 1111,,.111111., thns "ctle~cd, I ~~nr''?t but hop? lI;o.t flw c,u~~hd 11'111 look for thnm6ch'P.'. Be llH.·,,.ed
"erinl( llIn.,", Mrs. S"""n, Wife eDfr. DW':;:ltl1.lgll", duughter 0' Col, Thomas l'age, j' t!:at ther. I. not,uul!, m lily l,ro:C"SlUn tit,,! Will. e,:cr h~ held ha~k by me from mve,,~"a"
"god 'jl yeah!.
.'
.
hon. Ilud Ihoug!, you may notagro A WI!h Ine I'tlllOlplc. otln~ f;lIlh, on my part, that,,, ,ill
'·hs.t df.·c~u.sw WI\8 IJruug'ht Into th:8 J)lac ..~ for Jntcrment [Jllr~OnTlt to ~cr own rpqne~t, n2V(lf be n barrlPf bt't\\'I'f>U.eli as ur--'!hrcn. I ('UlltlQt .bdl('ve~. nccor(hng to the holy
wh"r~ nil "pP.'0l'riate lldd~e•• w.." <l~hva,d by Elder Wnd, Ill':~achor m Ihe .Metho~l"t prophet •. hut that Ihe day," near whell tlw plect or the LQrd'wlll be gllthel't'd from the
k: ... i."opal Cbuf(·h, 0" Ih~ l"'tll lnst. n!lend,,,1 by ,11 lla!,!erOlln cirele 01' r~lnlion.. nnd Iiollr Wil:I1<, an~ ~be ?,oice of tbo ~r?at ~hepher~ of brael pr~l~m 10 the seeq of Jncob,
1i'.:.... u. who paid tlI'1ir i:lllt I'tl.').·ct. and ."cd the .ympatlul"'l!' lear ov~r her wi",." e<lun- til ",I their raplll'lty wended, Ihel! lIl'qmty forgIven. and their Sill rememberetl no more:
IpJlimc~ Ollce hl,)()me.tl wit!. 'h~lltl.. vi:!or, n.nd Ilelivily. TIm speaker ndJr<"s~d tbe wilpn 1m .hnllstl.y 10 tbe ,wrth, Give \l].l. Ill;d if, the 80uth, Kopp nol,back, bring my .~n.
"on'l'l'I"'!1tioll from 2 CQr. Y. I. by r"queBt of·lITrs. Rigg"previou. to It.r cipalil,
i from far. and my d"'lght"'. f:,1m the. cuds of tile e:uth. Alld thaI we In !hntgreliNay lOay
'~'.' ~fJ nut ~~~ee!.l @lI\I":>HliaJ:l~ upon tht\ d~a.~1 of an,r wor~h, uut pr'l:,,!mp:'l \,,! !::10!1!,1 he I;.:tand rmwn~ the sllnctifit!u, IS tht.' d(,ltire and f~Tfe.t prayer of your hrotht"'r.
Ito"nd wlln~i,\g iJ1l!:lyia;: tiJa!re5!"r.1 10 Ihe r.,elin~" ",' lit.o ir:enda oftlloe dcc~a."d, if~o,
. OldVK6,.CQ\VDERl;"
""komI> a ,;,.itatiol) of .n,inc !'N..idence Wi!l'e to e6Call' O'Jf Il(l'i~, •
T(I W. \. (ow!lrn....

;,e could n',t b:\Vc ~Ilppo.~ed that lug plll'or could contribute In any dorrroo
'.
"
I d'
~~.. "I'
I '. I
h
II I 111'11 "!
),' tlll~ em!, lor, 1'1 It (!n;,._ l.ntr,l'<!. 11.110 liS Icart, I al (l I Ie • I elllUlll
u'cr m'!ltton~rJ 111 the !JlIj,e was promised to Ihc~ccd or Abraham; and that
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Bnt brothn.!ll, it Ihtl Lord will, I ~tV)\lI.1 !il(c I') kllow \\'h~,tlh:' IWIlOUf c!,.rhs arc WCll"ll'out-w !,WUllt the nl'["{',~nrie,..
\VE have received still later intelligence from JIlissouri, which we dccm of Ijfo. and shnll we lease', bur. or I)lh<'TWis{) ohlniu hllld wh,'w we nr<'. Ie>
of importance t~ publish. It is Crom brother \V. \V. PHELPS, the formcr till that we IIlny raise enough \:) cat! ;:;udl i~ the cnm!llan IUII.~lItlgr' o( till'
• honosl, for the,'
Editor of the Star, when IlUblished at Independence, Jackson county. \,'0
I wunt loP do' tho will of Gnu. I lun ~1'Il"i:,~e thnt \\'0 ,iI:dl
110t be nble to ive again in ,ziOll, till Uod, or. the prc,.it!( nt ruh·s out th,'
hal'e boon personally aCfluainted with brother P. for nearly three years, and mob.
have seen his unceasing diligence in the Editorial department of this. paper
Tho Govcrn"I' i'1 willing to l'e5toTc UfI, rut n~ the ('oll:<tit!:tion l-ri\'f'$ him
when it wn~ directed by himself. His veracity will not ho queslionea hy his 110 powe!' to gm<r<1 UH, wholl hack, \\'() Ul'U w,t II"min~ 10 ~'" 'flte 1111Jh
3W1\l"e, if we COlllO !I'e I1lwll tiki tl, I'roll1 what 1m,; I~~cn (1"l1c in XiOll,
personal acquaintances for n momont, nor hill' sincerity and firnuws,' ill the wc, or tho most 01 ns, h:1I'e get to ho pel'~e~utc.l from <:it;; to eity, and,,.ron,
f'nith 01 the Everlasting Gospel doubted, by those who h:wc scell his daily ':;na~!oglle to sYllag.jgue, we wunt tl) IillOW it; I'.r t!,,'w al'l~ Ill;,"!] "lllIlIlg nf'
Il"ftlk ",ince he has hcen a member uf' Ihis church.
.hat W<AII.! rather earn etcl lUll lifo on ,n'h ccntlit:olls, than lo~e it: Bu~
We ha\'e been informed, (and we credit the report,) that the mob songht I'."c,hnpo ror, better thing"; nnd ~hall '~'nit I:util'utly forthe \\'t,:d 01' t!lll Lorrf.
I Ii l' l'~
d h'
I I'
" . f )1 ! /slIl'th SaVB III the tcuth I:hlll'ter 1111<12,1 and in n-l',,(,", f'''m~·tlllllJl')lIlhn ~I\b,,
very ,hhgcnt y or IlS lie, an t at It was on y tIe mtel1lOs1hon 0 H - ~l"- jt!.::t of Zion; alld there i,'l som:) thin 6 ab.} ill tll/) f.}!th aId t\\'drth Ch:lptt~r~,
dflll Prodl!enec that preser;'ed him from their hands. It will be l'ccoll<:ct- whether we live tn enjoy tho sn:-il;::~ or not.
ed that he with fin) others offercd his life for his religion on the 231'<1 of Ju·' I do !JI)t \nit·, Ihj~ lP!t"r ,to f'!lltel't!lill yO~1 with nf:Ws, or ('11' In walw ~'0!1
,
'"
,
,
up to Olll' drcntll'ul c('wiilion. 1/I:t Ihat \'C,I; ma\" limciv uh'u II~ ~I)me ad';i('1)
ly, last, when dragl,tt;d from Ius dwelhng from the plllbrnces of 11l~ famIly, what is host to dn ill our larry /ill ~iO;l i,~ ;'Nit'rm;'I!! ':hl1l" lilae,d thiub I
What liad these mp.1l dono? had thoy brokon the law of Missouri, nnd mnst will go l'ight to work upon n small piece ell' !.wcl !lId o!,1 tin what! II'anl 1',,1'
.be hro\'ght to justicol If'so, why nut proceed against them in a legal mun- my gl'O\\'illg rmnil,l': then ugain.,1 Icollike ~'l'itil~;J tl~e Horri,llli,;tr)I'~' of
nor that they mitTht suffer the pCllaltv of the !awl But instnad of (his, tho\" the mob agu;nst thl.! .. morlllon~-'-prca!nll~II,!l:~ It w;th ~he, .\lartyrJ thilt
,
.,
'"
"
. ' h:n'c been nmlen 10 the crllS~, b:trIl<',lnhvc, th.-uwn b wil,! near.IR lIud.uewere surrounded by hundreds, armml wah c\uUs, dll'l,!!, pl~:tols, whIps, nnd v(}wored, fry~d in Jlnll~, hrui!d on (;!'itl lroll~, (,r l:<~he~l!ell !'Ol' tho·sak.' ill"
rifles! and told tlmt except thcy would leuye the counly. or deny tilo f'aith th·:ir l'~!igioll nnd litilh ill Jesus Chl'i~t. mc>:~ed (f;c'tllq, pOOl' in 8l'irit. (Itt
which they profosed, they should thore (lid
t~oir:;,i>llhe kingdom of h<;t\l"clI: ,&'c. If thisw,,r!d .~lIYrar;e.1 mm·h or
When death WM presented before them in tho horrid form of martvrdom, ,E:te,rmty, I should SOOll he SIck o[ It-~lIt for all uur~rrG,N. we ~hail ha,'"
JOY, '
,
•
~i()y stayed Ihemsch'os upon God, and rdied upon his pl'omises without 0
• Our reop!\! fniT very we!!, and when t:ley nrc di~<:I'('ct litt'e or no p('rscmurmur, or varying in the least degreo frolll the principles of their f'aith,- cution if! felt. The militia ill the uPI~r c):lntie.~ i.-; in r:.:adill'!';3 at<tl lIlOThey were in the hunds of wicked men, and wholly in their power; and ment:s warning, havinl? be~n ordered out hy tim GOl"UrJlOl', te golUrd a, COtl~t
when assured that thcir liI'es should he taken unb;$ they denied their faith murtml, and cou':! or En'1\ury, l~C. hut we CflU not attead U collrt of Enqm,
"
' l'y, on account 01 the oxpensc, lin we uI'e restorcu aud l'rolocte<U
or ngrcod to loove the county, they SOld, "our hres nrc III your powor, .und
'l'iil tho Lord delivers,
if you ure disposod YOll cnn take them, only l"pm'o this innocent people who
Or brings us together, 1 am,
ha\'e never hanneu any mun; but we shull nen!r deny the faith which wo
'V, y\~ PJ1ELPf1.
have professeu."
.
'
But whell assured that their Ih'cli 'should only answer for themsel\'es, aml[ 10" 'Som: of our pntron., perhaps. who forwarded th~ir .nOM)' to MissOIlPi, for tho
.. I ~ t I th' "1'1
th I' f second Volume oftbe Stur, expect that we .1lall fiU,their Duhsoription from this office.
' 1'1that others RIIOU Id sum
er m I ,e munnCI, (n" 110 on y IS,. len e 1\030 We lorwnrded the 1a.t numLr to lhose wll\ls~ namrs Wero on the i\IailDook ofW. W•
. ollr men wcre takon, our little ones should be massaored, and our women l'm:r,ps &. CO. at lIfi.,oori, expecting tbut by so doing \fe should accommodate our
f h'
• b h
d
friend. at a dblance; uutlhe:y ClnllO! exr~cl innt we .han consitl .. r oUNcives under abli.
racished! Under clreumsl(lIlOCS 0 t IS nature our SIX ret ron "gree to gution to furnish nny from till. place witllout f'mUlIerntion, alld we pre.u~e, that wben
leave the oounty: In thili they were justifieu. Thoy wel'e all mon of (Ulll- our,patrons con.ider tha ,Io.~ .u"l~i!l~d by our lii,'nd. in lli••ouri, ill tbe destruclioll of
, •
'
• -•
."
(h~lr preHN, that Lhey WIll I~"l wllImg to uOllatu t!u an''lunt of one pllper for a year, 1(>
illes, and knew that If theIr hvos were tl!ken, the II' .wm~s and httle oncs those wl:o ba.ve »uft'e~d the \C"" oftliousanu., beside being driven from t1lcir own <lwell;illlst f'all into the hands of murderers, and would suffer violence rrom them. ingo, and jllwt! II(>\V 110 place to lay their heads.
The law of God and or man, nnd common humanit;y roquires thnt c\'ery
man shall provide f'or his own family. To lay down one's life ,-oluntarily.
Moroni's Lamentation.
Qnd teaYc n destituto wife and children, would be It su'.lrifioe entirely uncull1
"Ii bl' h I
f I
\V'th h
"
RAn: no IlOme, where .hal I go.
Ten thousand thn~ were 1:!1I by me,
cd for, nnd one unJush ta e m t e uw 0 1p.m'cn.
I w at fce.mgs ,. While I am left to weep belowl
Lie round tbis hill caHall Cumorah.
could a man bid adieu to this world and lOMe a dostituie family that he Imew 31y heart i. pain'd, my friend. arc gone,
Their .pirits from their bodiek fled,
."
,
,
•
And here I'm len on eartb 10 mourn.
And lbey Il.I'C number'd wilh the deatli
would Immodlately fallmto the hands of hiS murderers'! Could he roasonably
Well
mibrht my fhther in despair,
oxpeet that they would be hospitahly provided with the ncecsssurios of this' I." "1Ieel'leeR"
j'!'IY peh~ple
lyingtrlound, d
ere upo.. le gronn 1
Cry, 0 ye fair ollCsl onee hOlv fairl
life1 No! He would have every mason to supposc, that thoso hands which YOll,n~ 111011 ~nd maidens in th,.jr gore:
How i8 it that you've fullen! OM
.My Mulls flU'd with pu.in for you.
had been imbrned in his Jife's blood, would seck every opportunity, to wmol, Wille, tI )eo mcrell5e lily sorrow mont
vengence upon his. posterity, till his name was blottcd out fl'om nmong men. My futher look't\ upon this BeeM,
My :'fe \3 sought! wile,." ftlmll I ftc~!
And ill hi. writingR ba. made 1,1aill,
Lord lalte me home to dwnll wit!; thl,("
Clay Coltnty, Dec. 15, 1833.
How e\"',y X"I'''ito'. lwort d:.l lear,
"'here ull my Rorrow will be o'er,
When he bche d his toe drn\-.- near.
And J shall dgh and weep DO more.
IT has been 80me time since t hm'o dropt YOU a lillO, and in With a:-:c nlld b!)\\' they f~ll upon
Thue Bang the son of Mormon when .
the midst of solitude. I write, I need not gh'e YOII nnw details of OUI' per- Our men and women, "parinff none,
He Iluz'd upon hi. Nephit&men.
A'l" women too. which had been slain,
secutions-for, as all true chri~tian~. th!lt hlll'e gone Dofol'o liS, from ,\bel And I~n them prostrate on t!te ground,
Lal here th~y no\v are bleeding round!
4\nd
left II> moulder on the plainl
down to the beginners of To>estahli!;hing Zion nmt:, have ilH'ariuLly Ruffored all manner of uitliction, from ClJmmOIl sClJurging evon unto d~((!lI:-it - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - would not altor the decroes of God, nor lel>,,(m th'J IIcce:lsan- chastisement
The 1E,-ening and tlac Morlliog '!Uar
of them that are cho,;cn from the fOl1nt!atitln of thc world, huf who huvo tr,
fA PUBr.l'iIU~n t:V~RY MO~Ta AT
be tried as gold sevon timos pmiliod b('f'll'e they oro fO',llld f'aithllliand true
}{]RTlutNlJ. GBA lTGA COUV'l'Y, OHIO,
for that kingdom, illhere tlte /lOllS (1 G.,d ollly nro nmdeoqunl with Jestls
BY F. G. WILLIAMS & co.
ehrift having overcome, bY'I'ightcousness.
'
~0)arpE1\.l)., 1St'I(tor.
The situation of tho saints, us SC'ltc r0rJ, is duhi{}us, and affords a aloomv TilE PRICE 18 O~E DOLL,\R, FOR .\ liE,HI. IN o\D\',\:-/CI:, EXCEPT 81'1:1:1A1.
co:-;'rIUCTS AilE ~IAD~:. EVERY PERI!O:!\ 'rH,\T SENDS l'S ~no, ClJllnli~~'
pro~pect. No regular order can he enf'?rced~ IlOI' IIny usual discipli~<) k'-'pt
llO:'\1:\', E<II_\LL IlE El\TITLED TO A PAPEr..' .~·Oll. A n:,\Jl, {iRA'!'I!!.
AI.!,
up-among the world; yoa. the m')<;t \\"Iclre'! purt of it, some eOlllmit on<'
LETTEI!S TO TilE 1:mITon, on PUBLIBIlEIlS, lo!l'ST BE (tj">l'O"T PAID.,.lU
sin, and some another, (I spenk or the r()oolliolls. for there UI'O ~lIint~ that
are as immovable as the eVCl'lasting Hill",) v.lld whnt can be I!one? we arcin Clay, Ray Lafayette, Jackson Ynn BUft'n, &'0. lIud cannot h"nr from
each other oftener th:)n Wt! do fl'Om you: 1 knolV it wa~ ri'J!tt th!lt WI'
P7:~Il:"!fINO.
~botlld be drh'cn out of the land of Zklll, that the rebellious mi~ht be sent
OF MOST, "1S-lIf!. DOST: ',,~ OIUll:n, .' "!' I" STYLE _''I' Tlltll OFFtr.E.
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THE OUTRAGE IS JACKSON COUNTY, MISSOURI.
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~ondesc~nding to stimulate lIegroes to go under c!lver of darkness and commit the b,,~e.~
crimes; should be corrupted and degradedl

It would allpeai to us as consistent, as it

PItOM tvbt I"C can l"arn re!ati~e to (;,;••;,nmeful nlf.~i!' u!' to tIll; Ia.test intelfigellce,
l'¥. appears that the mob slilll'er~i.' ill the,rhootile conduct townrd ,theirn.ighborlf l~ho1l1
>ibey have, by force of arms deprived of·the'r rights of citi"eIlSlllp, and still con~mue,
"'hen oppor~cl1ity p'c'~l1t", t') (,Ollllllit acts of riol,'nc3 ,,!,on those whom they !lave 80

,..ould for Lucifur t a accuse one ofbi" angels of being ullholr! The cause of public mor·
alsl Ifa people are sunitso low ns to be guilty of <leeds of this magnitude, we .. ,e·at ~
10"" to know wlmt they could imagine could be introduced among Ulem to make them
uny more degraded. For of all things which hl!-"~6ver been charged against Ilny people':llhum"/lyar;"en to" ander iJl IItI" inc:l~mellt Geu,on without the mellns of S,ubslstcnce, r.ecordcd in the Bllcred yolume, who were cut ofi'INnn Ihe face ofthe carth for Iheir wick.·
'Wher~ are the fedings orkindnoes II) he ;ulIllli in the b""ome "fthoije 11"110 dr,lve helpless edness, we Imow not of many that exceooed Uu!m.. God destroyed the old world beeauS('.
'WOlll d Ilnd iu:lmts f~OI,' their I'Cl'CC"b;~ hnbitctio~s in the dCld . hours of tho night to i of their wicitecncs,., and not listening 10 the pre~ching of No.h.
He overthrew Sod.•
"~cI, ,i'elter lllHt:, tre~", and th~ opcn c1llloryl 'Vherc nm the human~ l"incipies· to be om, Gomorrllh, and Ihe cities r.bout them, bcclluae Ihey were proud lIud filled with brea<l.
foCJlu in Ihe bosoms of' tho~e who will drag fro~ll tl:oir O,Wll d,,:cllin~s Ilnd peace"~le bed:, H; also .disperse~ the Jews for ~eiecting the Me~shh, ~nd "C~ltered them to the fOIl:r.
'hU5!J:W:lB and lathcru} and whiP1 b'!at and l,fUWC tllem In tt !,u:ockmg luanner, tl1t their I \vJlldsj but Jlel'e 19 n sct of lnellin danger of ho.Vlng the1r pubhc morals corrupted,. whe
lil""s u:q despaired of! What could b2 11", oLj~et of thcs, mOil i1l1,illing I.uwnn,]. aud 1make a rretence to religion, and are so far beneath every Ihing herctofore extant ou
~:<i'O';in:;: to dc~!h the lives ofinfants? 'rhat they migbt t;mlify their wantonne., upon eurth in the form of wickedlle.s, that they will set their Allic colored population to. steal
bnoccnt motilers and virg''''! l'Or thi" 1Y1l$ thelr Inst th"d whieh caused tbose six on into the dwellingc ofpeac;'mble nei!;hbom and defile the virtuousl They.nid, "W.l0U/·
'Ille \?:JI'd of July last, 10 fig!'<C to loa"e the county of JaCbOll, Scid Ihey, "lVe will rid
lIoltr·,eomenl" No promise of mcres, eve,' Gol~lIm!y mllde, has been observed
Jackson county oft!'~ ?tlorm<ll!3, pc,ccahly if,,'c cnn, IUld forcibly iI'we must. If they a moment when ~hey gaW nnopI'ortullity to abuse Ihe perOOllG oftheir.hatred, But Ott
t':H1 no~ go WIllIol't, we will "'!lip nn:lkililhe men; wo ",;n dQ"troy thQ lives· of the,r the other side, every acfof·abusc which they swore to commit, when evcra possibility
"hildr"", and meis" tJwir ","111~"!"
p,'csented, it was done or attempted, All attempt w,," made by a gang of these lawlellil
'i'i:uu litr, we arc thani;Cul 10 Il lI1~tdCt:1 rro':i1ence, th!!.t al1 these threals hal'~ not yet miscreant. to abuse a lady who was ill (he most delicate oituation in life, when a part werebecll put into e.xccnlion; alltl we r:"'~ CCvtl~t it 111ore. ~o the o:·~~.rlll!lIg hand ofth" fa. pursuing her husband to take hie life, and olhers were engaged in pulling down his dwe).
'th'," of th, o.f,Uc'e:l, lllan anj' IlflllOI;>h of ,1(\1I0r <Yr :m'tne "","hag In the lleut. of the ling round 11er in the dend houl' ofthe night! Theec nre fncts w)lielt will slAlld recorded
.J! ,b.
Lv~ry m~~q il)at th~j' hay~ lUale f~o:n !h~ com:n,nc~m}l1t, from the time that. upon Ule pages of the history of the inhabitants of the nineteenth cClllury! A century
Ihoi; ,":.':t t?M!"1f~;OJl.·W'" dru:'~~ .u p '~n:l t;~rc'd~t~j, ,do~·:~:) ..the la,test ~a\.'ils, L,ars Ihe II)roud of its liberal laws, and itsad,,,;,ce In science and religion! .Which is entitled ~
Ill""" ,). rc:t!llcsa b~rb~~!ty r.~r h-o oud L!C craclt) nndll"Lc ... c,
tl,e Gal ".T-'. The EllV- the l1ppelation Ch'i!izedl We tnlll in our counh'J of savage. lvhose customs and·hah'~6C, v,llen trampled ul'~11 nlul dcp:;\'cu of hioln?d, h"3li~cd Ihe tomallnwk agninst ti]C il~, we say, a;e such that it i. nec~ssary fhat l;lissionaries sh~;ld be sent immediately If>
b:lJccnl b·,enasc he was hcatc:l up 10 anger
q refhction, that by flattery and in· r convert them fi'om their idolatry, Rnd teach them the bles"in"~ of cil'ilizcd life. Is it co}.
b:ague he had ile,en ,Ilin:l f",'n the gra\·~.of
futh:r; but in Illl his f~l'osity and thirst or that constitutes n savngc, or is it Ihe ncts of men'that ap;enr disgustful, ~nd awake i(!'
flf th'11!!ood orhis G:::>i'0se1 ('Tl~my, the chnsttty ofmnocence 1m" been held "ncred Ulld our ""casts feelings of pity r,:>d compnssionfor t b e m ? ·
.
Iteyer t'i<)lat~d, or 1\ ihr",,! to that eliCct. But mell, wearing the form, und pretendillg to
We Ilrc confident, that ti,e condllct of these outrageous In en cnMot find a parallel in
the namp of ~b!i6tiun, hav~ l;';:'~ up !II a land of laws, in the ru:id~t of It whole.some go,"' the annals ofou~ co~mtry, sincc t:lC days ~'hen prkstly ~uertc, swerved the publie mind
erllm~nt, Without \lIe Srst
"e \>. robhery or treachery: hav.lIg bccncomlmtte4 upon nnd bent thc prejudICes of men WIth a behet; that conscwnces ought to be controlled, and
the'''' or a th.Nat so to do, an:lsou:;ht th~ lins of 'mn, CXi'0sou to stan'nuon helples. in'l made to bow to eccleslnstic authority, We nrc also ·confident, that 110 thinking citize/,\
!:lnts, all'J mad~ th~ bolt! ·MS2rtioll, that, "W. ,d:l rtrds!' y."'" 7t'~"14l"I"
, cnn.for a moment eAe"se th~ IlCtS of this b:tnditti, be l'IS sentimcilts and opinions relativ~
PN~(OUS to the tIme when the printing offic~ 17M dall1oli"hetl some of tbe 1JIbU son I " to tb realily ef religion wi tnt they lllay. If the day ita. gone by when ail ciasses of Out
l.h~..;rll'gr02s te. insult and ab.U&3 certain young ,,"m"~n, who "hpt in a s",all cabin ndjo~n'jl comullinilycannot enjoy the lib.ertics of our constitution"then the day is ncar when the
i.nir the du·ellir.g whor~ th3 femll.inder of the Huuily slept. Afte!' r"poated ,,\tempts to most }lowerful party will obtain tlte IlScendencj over our governmcut; nnd if we may tak~,
i1Q'.l1nIit insults upon tll~a~ )"Ollng womon, the parents concluded that it would b? lensafe the Jackson county >nob for a jlIlttern, we maYl:nhesitatingly conclude, that the TluT.!
!') t,Jot them long3r in that situation. Acc?rJln;;ly the young wOlllen were put in an·' u;:d Ihe fll.got ar~ the consaquent remedi~s .which will be hnmcrliately resorted to, Ie
lJlher f,~d, and two yOUl~6 rn.~n w~r:1 pln.e~d In tlt~h' s-wa.:I. Af,er the young :rn~n had hrlIlg men to tt,lelf IJft.lpcr sens~~. . .
.
ntift":! thc mun onile ho" •• '·;:1.'oa1le<1 to th~ doer, clld informed by a friend, of the de~Ild WOl'e tillS the case, no di9hnchon of sect., among the hundreds wInch are now ih
termin~tion. of the mob. This tHenu also inlbrmed him, thal as ncar US be could learn, belli!! ",,,mId be lol~rated far a moment except the ruling on"l and 1'10
of human pow,
'(!terc 1V0uld be one or mcre n'broeD s~nt to mol",;t his dnughlets that niglll, '1'11is wus or 1V0uld be cO:lsidered ought nut an enemy; should it be raised, if it did not belong to
du'rir.'>' the excitement whib the 1I'.ob ,,'er~ circulaling theh' scorel ranstitlltio1f. for signa. the pred6'lllinent party, Pacts demo!)stl'a ting tItetle a.<S2rtions beyond the power ofrefu~
1url's.~ F'ortunatcly, however for ·the nrgroe., or f ;.' ir, own~r", the ypung mon lmd lion arc abundant ill the nnnals of past ages. So IlSlonishillgly blind have be~n the vai[l
'tl.lirod without htwilll;; this watch,wo:d, and wCrcul1p!~;>lll'Jd with any deadiy weapoll.. imaginations of men whea hurried on by Pr!,sts who Rought for pow~r and universal rul""
In Ill' l1i"ht they \\"3r.) nw:);n by tin n,i" o~~asbaoJ by tho ncgroes whispering a:lr: thnt cvery cxcess of,vici<e:lness was t~sottcd 1,0 t"/ith a full licence or indulgence, that I;¢
p13.fnl~ng :"'ithout. Dir7!nilj~ o:1g :!tnlo:! hia t!n~rU~lC~ into the room throug}Lthe way wht;re acts of cruelty or abuse wns sin in the dg.ht ofh~~l"fln iF-only in!1ictcd upon the hcrctirs.
1'J~; chhnn~y hnd form::;dy stooa, and was p~rmittccl t.)cnU ~he )lame OfOll~ of the young
\Vo at',3 wllling that Gbd Ghould OY~ttllrllt o~t~crtum, ovettm'o it, un~il het:pmes WJlOsC
-:,~o;n:m, and mnk(! known his hU!$in~f~:1 and in!or.tio!1~ wh~n JIg was seized by the youn~ right it is: and we r~joie2 in tho thought, thllt ~hrir.t has given his ancients a proniis~,
'men, and llllmlled so rongh:y f\l~ a f~\V mo'ncnt:. that ~lte delui.iufern:1l when lib~:uted that he wiH cantennd reign on the earth, when alltltings that "fiend, a!ld that do wickedl/..om their grll£;>, doyc hene! r<>relllost l:'ro"I;:' a w~!l of stone nnd brieks that ·II'IlS Ihen 11 y will then oe cast out; and 1.10 Ret dawn with his "runt" to tlt~t feast spoken of in the.
,.~maining of the old chim:tey,
. .
"!lcre.! Yolume, and, no he ":1id in day. gone by, Jlal'lnke oflhe fruitofthe Yine, new ill
... That the negro did not send llimself, ;:; c.cmonsttat.,:l rroi~l th.~ (.let, that i~~hites kn"Jw i his ki!lgdo!ll \".~iih: his elect; out till thnt time, we do not beHove that nU pzople on the\L previoue to the lime he co",e, lind was infor:ued of by Ilw lndil'idul1j".t n.1111~d. f~v.1 earth will sec ayc· to eJ'c in principlo" of religion; consequently, we do not believ~ that
Gry perJon 3cqcnintcd wIth :b~ man!!~r in ~'fhich th~ h!~cks ere, truuterl in a r.lo,\'e Slnle1I ~od e.,"cr w~U aut:lorh;~ Oll~ I~in~; or ~et o.fmell, to exerci~c na oppressive influence ovel~
1now that an a~t ~f.tltat lun1 w,oulll, co~, tlle.,61~VC ~IlS OWl! I,fd i!l ~n instnnt, were it [;te.llll~d .or CO:lSC1&nc: of thclr f..How.me., ••:t m~y be sllld, that under our pre.a?t forri
,ussible for Ute md'Vlduals snlfermg: t,le IIL.ult ,0 mfhct dealh: tins 13 no secret among of gOI3rJlmel!t, no o~_ p"rly cnn hale the p.:.cmlllenc~, and be allowed locli:arClse any
II" slave.. And witho:Jt beini encouraged to go, '.111 having n promiso of Pl'oto2tioll control ov~r the c~nc,enc~s of men; but were It lI:1t that an eqUilibrium of influence uisfrom their ma.tel'8 shoul,d they be caught; it wodd be in ,ain to endeavor to COnl'ince ted, if we can c!,llculate any Ihingfrolll the eOlluoct of pnst agee, ,?'Ur happy form of gO\'"the mind, that those blac~s would ever attcmpted an act of ,00 gross a nJagnilud~. Alld ernment wo~ld ",oon be chnngad: then wo to th~ \\·:aker s~ctl· frolll the sltong woul'
..,'mt but an attempt to m.ult Ilnd abuse, could ever pro:l.lJlle~ any· man to enoourage prooeed fulmmatlOns and annthema.! Our constltullon, we know gunrantcea to al1lln!
<>ny li';'lg of' so shameful a it"turel What b"tte~ C:l.O we thil!k of a.mnn I:,nt will urge lib2rty of speed'; 1112 Ijb~riy of the Pro, .•, and Ihe liberty of cOIiE:imcc: but sO blind bave<
I". ne;:ro to commit unlawful acts, than 1\"2 c~~ud wer: he 10 c\tempt Ihe sallie him.clfll b"en lite minds of me :I Ul'it .":h~l1 powar WIlS o"U!i~ed, ev~ry prinei;;le of cqua.Jity, WIlll"
Dul these nrc Ihe lIIen who make such prelentlOn.to ':JrtUI)~S prinei"I ••, as to cOlnl,luin i lo.t in, a momel1t, ~nd a spmt \"eval~~t, .th~t, to kill nil who ,;id not believe with tht·
tl.ltt the" Mormons" were ab,ut to corrupt theirHozicty, by the intr,,;lucli.)n of free lie· I popular party, \fouJ~ ~e domg God sCI'YI;.e. 1 ~IS ,W?;~ \l.w cane with th", .Jew., who \'ainly
thought thnt the !chll'o~ ,of hCllven con.~.t~oIln tnlllclmg. death upon the diSciples of Je~
roes and I1lulalloe .• into tblt COUll!ry.
!!'
SUG.
The wor;;lupers 0, Idols thought lI.n' If any llIan refuS1!d to IVor.hi mQre tl
Those men s"y;n Iheir seCnt tOllSlillltio1l, Utat, "We b~lie"e it a duty we owe ollr- >Tod hc was a. n athei.t: ",nd from Illis·fact nro"" sume olthe most shoc,X g
Ian one
•
~.
t:1
!
.
I· •
1 d' h'
H.Ui
pePJecullohR
"'"Iliv is, to our wiv". and ~hildtCn, to the cause of.publlo morals, to remove them from ~gal/lst tll.e 6~lnts w nell nrc rec?" e m Istory. When the professol1l of chrisl.ialJity
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" ... ,ug us as we a.a not I'rejlllred to gil'e up our ple...sant placns, nnd goodly possessions I :::;:e~1;:~.~c~~;io::k~d"tl~~CGe:~tfIhl'~~i,~~~~e~O~f ~~~~~Si;i~~'c !~~tfOtbr';;u Uh"'t ;t~~U!l'
lo. Ihem, or to receive into the bosoms of our families, as fit companion. for our wil'ee motives btought a slain nl)on \lialnsel'ie, in conr.~qu"lIct;r llel"s.;cuti" .. ti,,, l!.,v· h~': lll'ma
.
I
r fl· I I
" . ,~er ..ect·
~Jl<l,lllughter., the degraded and corrnpted c.'c,' negroes and mulaltop,., thaI ar" no". in. not a stam upon.t Ie r~ Iglo~ wile 1 Ic;tvc~ I,a. r.ev,:al~d to men lbr tbClr el'erlasting hft •
. ,. ,! to .-tlb cmon~ lUi." Degra<l"d an.1 corru,pted! What n itt
II;
.,. pme.., ""t a stnm upon, th~1t own char;)c,ers, L~t 111~ prol·mG.',; professor. c'm;:uct P1"1
.
.
t o .
P y. .r.t n f!t)f'!I'.lj r :i:j·"'Y Hilly} th~lf.:!rurl) pl'lnclples ar"! ~tl~hl!ty us PUj'~, and trnih ic; Tile/: tfUll! 11. ... ns
.~~ ~.. ~ mdm."orml!" hr (,,"~~y pOB3Ible mrnn~ 10 abuse and deli/(' thl! virtllou~{ ~C" b:v llaV't' b~('n had .at nten walk·,,1 in it: it is mun that e"",,'l'., not n;..r ..lI, ,SIt ,.ould.
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IJerusatem had rQad .Ihul:. "Th~.ti\cy thot.gIlHliy received the word we:~
Comrn1Ulicated' for The Evening and the 1I1o.ming St(lJ'.
.!mptizecJ: And all 'that believed w,cro.at thdl' 0\\:.11 hOI:~cs, IIlltl overy 018''1
'FAITH OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IN THESE
:hl!-d his own propcrty; 'neither gn\'e Itc't,) any Illan unlCE3 it semcd good uno'
LAST DAYS. NO. I.
: to himself. And thoy continucd euting nntl'drinldn;j' Sllch things as \hey !t('l!~
in their own housl's, and such M they chose; neilher ~\'U Uloy to any lila, ..
As the world ~ns, be'on /trently ox~ited n1)01lt, the tI!ing9 belie\'cd'~y the beyond their o\l'n pl?!l6ure, <:nch mnl} as !orn~erly lnym~ up 'for Ilim~elr all.
ohmch of Christ 10 these last days, bemg exc~ed1Ogly In the dark, oWing to abumlanee of tho thmgs, of t.me." Hnd the Ilccount ot tho chureh of J~
the mnny fab'C reports whieh hdve been' put in circulalk,n by cesigning ruenlem rend (hus, Md there eQuid bc·no motu-evidcnce fOl' Iayilig dow,"tllen, '~'hioll ha\'e tnlt:n t~e, round? through those {lapers whieh dclj~l~t mol'o I their pl'!lperty at the nl}()SIIe.B~ feet than thpt:un get for doing ~ fron~ tlle ~pi.e
~ pu\tlng faJsehoods mlo clrculallon tllOn trutll, wo, deem it n privilege to I ties to tho other churches, It wonld not wOIgh (lno feather JQ tliclr esUmn.~t this matter 10 rights, n~~ um!ccci~o !hot part of community \~'ho dcsi!o Itioll, an~ the iden thn~ their roli~i()n .n~ Ill! cfcc:cd their proporty would ,hMo
to .know th~ truth on all suuJeots; beho\'lIlg, t1!cro aro mnuy of thl~, d~~~ II! Itccu out of the questIOn; but seemg It IS tho \'c\'crse, the al'gull.e:l!s !>re ('onUU, genernllon: As for that pnl't of community who "Io\'u om1 1lI(\"e 11(;'," elusive.
U'P lenvo them to reoeh-c their rewnlocJ in the place appointed for that pUl'-1
Strall"fO as it mny nppmr, yct it iii n.o Jess 110 thnn true, thnt even tho:w
"o~e, e\'{'jl fmm tho days of old.
I who Jlrolh~'J to 1:0 I't:fonnefl< and n1anifcst a great desire 10 reslore tht; ntlSucb a document is ('~Il~(! for, ~s t)lO, ehul'Ch. is incrensing dnily ar.d great It!lority ot' the. sf:!iptul'Osj whelrowr the~e is (;l!y thing ill the biblo wbie\.!,
l)umhel's i11'C e~nst!lntly ullltll,lg wllh It 111 th~ dllferellt parts of olI,r cOllntry, wO,uld ,Put their Inith to Ihe t(l~t, tho pl.amo£t thi.l~g8 oan be ~'(;asonc\l awny,
~l1d mueh excltem(;nt pl'm'mls; many sceklllg to know what tin» stl'UllgC, nnd tlungs which nrc vcry fl.l.r from being so pluln, 00111 bch()\ eJ and prac~.)cl!'ine is of which th<.l] heal'so much; for there is 110 small stir in Ihe land lticed in their stead.
.
,
Gt Ihis t~me ab~ut this ~..-ny, C\'en to Ihe l:nis,ing of mobs, o,r spoiling ,the
Not.longl<incc \~o wore flIVored with~~i3c~ucso upon Ihe'l~o'y'SJliri!; b,
.goods 01 the SUlIlts Il~ III dars of old, wlllppmg some, eastmg somo mto !tho Editor of the .Et'mweli'I', a paper pllhlIslle,d mCnrthngt>, 01110, wlnoh Is.f~
~~!'i"on, and Id~liug othel'S; \';hich tI:~llgg, must need,; take phle0, that the 'I mous for ,this Jdnd of t~~<:hillg. Not\l'ith5tuuding 11m, Edit-,ll' i.s n r?f()l'~er.of
ohm'ch of ChrISt !I1:1y bo m:>.d() mam!e.t !l1 the last days, as In da)'ii of old, m!ldern hmes, and mamtc;;tll n great fem' Ihul the SCl'lpturc al'lthorlty \yIl) not
,so lhal all who nrc di"posed to l1udol'3hnd, lIIay understand and Imow for bo I'ontol'od, and vet wilh n!l hi~ appnroulltn~iiety I:nd llis constant rC\luk$
thernsehesj 101' such Ihings ,must IIced~ COli\(), thnt the testimony of the pro" It() those who will' not I'f!turn to apostolic order; yet, notwithstanding Ilil.thi~
phel,; fnil nut; and th:lt the LOl'd may in hi~ own lime nvcnge the blood of, wl;lon o\,er he touches n snhj")el, Ihe rull development of which would ~hon'
-his saints upon the euth: for ns Ihe chul'ch of Christ hag aiways beCH the Ilhe \\'e~lmo~s of hi-I own system, he fJlIi! into the su'me errot of those wholU.
.IIIlmc in every age of the world, whon thm'\] wus 'a church of Christ in ex-i ho acJmonishc9 wilh so me'cll l(e;,I;
•
..istellce, and as the arh'ol's<lry of all l'ightc~):;Hlloss I1mJ never n\t;)red in his, 'Vo hn~o'::\ di~col!rse on the Holv Spirit by :he prrIPhet~ocl in the RCC-,
feelings towllrd Iho sainL; of God, n<:ither lh?~o who ure ullllor hi~ inflllcn~o, 'lond Chaplel' or his prophesy, wl:i~il snys, And it slinll cOIno"o paS!! u;tcrwe may expect to sec a3 Illllch ennllty man:lc,;tod agmst Ihe anmls ?f God WlUocJ that 1 Will pour otltmy Sjlll'lt I:pon all flesh, and your sons and you'!'
in one ngc as in anolhel'; and consequcntly III the Illst days sulfel' as III dayn daughters IIhall,l~roph(lRy, y0111' old men shnll dream drenms, your yo~ng
9f o l d . ' ,
I mCIl shall sec ,Illionsl nnd !lIllO, upon the wl'nmts'nnd upon the hand l1IBII!!!,
Neither Il()ed they ox Feet to e~('apo the misl'eprcsentlltions, calumnies,! in thoso dnys will 1'1)0111' out my (~pirit. And I will shoW' wonilerll in the
I):)!' tho fulse accusatious which all their hrethrell h<1\'o had to suffer who i honvells and in the culth, h100dnnd fire, nnd rillar!! of 'smoke. , 'fhe sUn
l)ave "one before tllem. They must expeot to h:>.\'e their ~'irtueD, tl'Unslol'-1 shnll be tnrned into darkness and the moon into blood before the grent antI
Illed i~t9 vicc:;, their actfl of benorolClico into Rohomcs of fraud, their volun- notable day of the Lord como. ,\nll it ~h:lll come to paS!!, that w}losoevot
wry E.acrificc~ fol' tll!) truth '$ sake dcgignill~ p;an~ to deceive. ShOll~d any ll'hIlH~~lI on thc nnme of Ihl) Lord "holl te ceii\'ered.
chtll'ch in the last days be~iC\'e ~nd do n:! Ihe ehul'eh in Jc~m:a!el)1l1l tho! TI!I~, discolll'~() is q~10tcd by tho apostle Pelel', !ind recorded !n tho ~econj}o
days of the apostlos, Ihat lS, sell ull that thoy had anel cast It down at the, ohnpt<:'.f of the Act}) 01 the .:\1'05tle3 and commented on: And It shah con:e
f(!.~t ot' t,7C1\'0 mel) to lJc dispo,.cd of (1.1 they, 1~light ~irect, wi,th ,,:hnt mBC Ito pnss in tbe In!>t day~, (suilll G~(l,) I will pour out my SlHrit upon oil i!osh,
,he I'Oligionist of. thc (lre,;!}!:t dc.y call It! Ill'O\'C, (I~ {11mI' own C.5tJmn~lOn,) tb.nlland youI' f:O!lS nud your cla:lghtol'!l shall, Jlrophesy, nnd your ~()ung melJ•
• , \\'D,S wl'ong.
'1 hey wouJ<J ellllc:l':or to show wnnt an endless tralU ~f eVils shall scc Vllmms and youI' olrl men shnll drel'u\! drennls. And 9n my scr-would urise from Sl1ch a COlll'se, They w"uld bunch forth IIItO futlll'lty rmd I rants, and on mv hundmv.ids I will Four out in those days of ~y:Stlirit, and
we such ullspealmb!c m'i1s ll'1'i.iing tliOl'O fmm nu I:J rcndel' i~ nn aot of the! they shall pl'opl;esy, And I will show wonder!! in the hea\'e,ns .li.btn'(' nnt}
{'I'O:ltest imprudence; am: Elill, they wonld dCf;lare (hal tli!:)y !I\'ml 111J(1el' the ~ signs in tllO oarth bOl;ea:h, blood, !\nd nrc, nnd \'Upor I)f sl'Jlokc. : Thtl sub
t~'lm(l gospcf" belicved in th::: S:H~O o!'oer of thin::;3,ns the el~ul'ch 01: J1cl'usa-ishall ho t'.1rn(l~ into dai'lmcss and the ':loon illt~ ll:oOO. be,fore tho grent and
1;)111. wel'e dll'eetud by tho S:UIlC lI1">pl.red apostles, \\'f)l'C um,or the m;,neneo, notable fin!' 01 tho l,ord come, And It shall come to puss that whosl)e\'~~
the same syslem of ICtlching; havlII;( th'> sumo Lord, thl) smne fmtil, the !,;hull enll on tho name or tho Lo::-u slmll be Ellved. In Ihe SS,rd. verso th~
~'ll1me tKl'ltislll, the SUBlO Spirit, 1110 snmc hol'(: 01' tll()il' oalling, anel tho snme : upo.lllc mrs cor.,:cl'lIing this pmmhe of .the prophet Joel, spenking of !.h~
God and Falhcr of all, who is nbo\"e ull, lind !hrol!l~h nil, nnJ in thcm nil; i reDl1rl'ectiou or Christ: Thln'cfore, l:eing by die right hund of God exaltel\
I}nd yot tho oourse pUi"~ued hy one, would 110 altogether out of place for Iho ami hoxing )'ocieved of tho Pa!hm' Ihe promise of the Holy GhoFt, he hutb.
,())Ihor; ves, exceedingly wrong! still God Wil:, 110 respoo(Cl' of pe!'1'ons; hu re-I !>hod forth Ihis which you
'and heal'. Thia is tho thing which God hniS'
qnircd;lO Q10l'C of on;') lleople illllll he did of Illlolhel'; "his 10\'0, hi;; undcliled. pi'omised in the Inst llays: To Four out his Spirit upon nil lIesh: As much
U';lS one."
U~ 10 say, that wholl God pours out his Spitrit on all lIesh, ce 'will ponr out
• AU Ihe rr.!i!dolls !'')-:,i<itics ia f"Jr o:mlltr/, (or ncal'ly nli,) will dirllet us to, the thing which wus there 'JIOU ull!l hcmocJ. Ana nOel' the three thousand
tho Att:J of tilC'! ,\post!lJq, nnd tc: the UlJlll',le day of pentceo,;;! fo; th.l time were pricked ill t~leir hearts IIhd nskeu:ihat they should do, Pctc~ said, UP'o
th!lt tho g"spol I'.'a~ fil;qt pro~I;ll!l1cj; nml to Jel'n~:lle:lI fur the, hrst ,!,O!1pel ]I(!lIt,. a,nd be h~(ltlzeu O\'OI'y ono of ~Oll 'In tt~ nnme of Jesu9 Christi for the
church thnt Wa') Qr(T;lnl7.ed. 1 hcy Will show u:; ",!illt wall rcqtHl'ml of men.! remlSSlOll of Slll~, nml yo f!lmlll'ceol\'e the gift of tho Holy Ghost. for the
in ol'dol' that th<:,)' I";;ight be<:"r:le r,hrbthll.~: T!l~t tlwy !1~lIst, r,epeut nnd, b? Ill'omisc is unto you It,n,l yom' children, and all that nrc afar off, even as rna"
,
,
"
tmptiz(ltl foj' th'l rcmi~sion of r,lIlS, amI t~cllr::Jcel\'e th'j gilt of tho Holy ~Pl' ny ns tho LOl'd Ollt' (:'od shull call.
I Slll)pose myself to have beon one of tllls congregahon, nnd .dcrcndllll:l'
fit. Hut here that matt(,y cl1(b, I)\'nn WIth tho)<~ whf) ure tho mo.·t t,cnllc!Ou~
for the scripturcs, 1!!It! ['or the onl0i',of lh~ new testam~l!t: tl!cy Will follo~\' on the n:po~t!e fOI: ull the,intormntion:1 hnd on thosuhjcct, whnt ~ould I'b~\'~
Ihi~ church no flll'lk;'. Instpull of (t)lIowl!l~ tlicmto n ltt;! dlsplllY (l~ thell'l expected to l'.lCClvc1 '1 he llllswor IS, 1 would expoct to reCClve Il spirit
(;,ith in tho "'lual distrihulion 01' thoil' ~oc),l~, tlwy will fly ofr III ~l fallw nt , throngh or by which I should !iOO visilJn~, d,'cnm drenms. nnd pr~hcsy: N,OI'
and emklvO!' to (II'Q'''o Ihat thi~ \l'a'! all th,~ clnrch that Sf) disposod of tbeir Icoul<! any being. expect nnt thing else from bolh Joel nnd Peter s disooul'so
';lmp;}I'!Y. They nrG.H!l'y cl~:llions ill t!,O lil'an,tim~, liun'r 10 notice what on thn Holy Spil'i~•. But trom the disC?lll'sc of the Edi!Dr of the ~vangeli~
Pall I said to Titll,-: "F,H' thld cuusp loft r tllce III emte, th~t Ihou shouldst IUPOllthC IIoly 8pmt, no stich c:,poctallon could be renhzed. SbdIfrerci1~ III
~el in or.lr:I' the thilqs thtlt arc wa nlhl.?, md ordilin oldol's ill O\'el'Y city tl3 1 the di3course of iuspil'Cd nnd unillspil'oo men r;m the subject, of religion!'b!l~lappointed1:hcc," J~ee Titus ,T. o'J
" " . : Ne!thei'.wolll'l I ha\'e c~;pocbl .that con~:'egutloll to bedlOonly ones; t.ll'
But it nlakeg nodt!rl'r{,llCe wilcthcr the ~hlllehos III ASI!I 1Ihnor, and III thell' clulclren; yen, all tll:\t \\,0.\'0 aflll' oll, e.en as many as the Lord our
tbe islandi! of the ?kcli!erranenn W('l'e in,onlul' .01' 110t, so that wo cnn but/GOd sholiid call.
got nn argumcnt tG hold on to o:;\, hO:I~~ :t:llllolJ(h:" (1.ml still be Jerusalem
~ut this reformcr, iii'll all olhm's whom he eOlldem~, !ulws 11 part of the
(!h~rehe;;. Now, eyery man who df'~m~" 11'1I\h wllnout hypocl'a.~y, would saymg;; of Pclel' und'cnroroCi'l them on the peQple, snymg to them, thnt they
'pan>,;e, amI Ray. jf the chnrchc~ !!1 lIn;;.) pal'ts were, not in ~rder tll~liI Titus must ~lC baptized roc' tfle remis.ion of sillS? but no soO!~or does he (ouch tho
)llt thcm in ordcr, befOl'e I hastily dm\\' a conclUSIon I \1'111 l1uqlllrc what pl'onuse thllt rollow!!, than the 11COpic arc lllrol'mQd, that though they hal e n
tha.t order was in whieh Titlls WIl!; to Jlllt thom; and it' 011 ('xaminntion they right to expec,t the Holy Spirit will he I'Ccci\'ed, but not to prOOII~e the ollicl)
;ind that there was not a scrape of n pen in 011 the I'en,jafions 'which nre which Peter aSOI'ibod to it. And ootwithstnndir.g Peter. Raid thUt the prom~:<!nllt to show w.bot 111.\( order wa.~, they \\'ou~d boas ready tu eoncludo thut ise he Iilade, on conditions of I;cpentenoe nRd taptism In the name or Je~us
'it wn'; th'l ~,m·~ f\~ wa,' in J(>]'l!sn.icm, secing thnt was ,lone imm'''iliately UIl- Christ, wa.~ the gift of the Holy Spirit, by \\1Iich gift they wore to drelllll
dill' the n,l~i<:'l .. r tl'f' ~w"tl(,,' "\'f'". nml by tliplr own direr/ion. 0[10 thing drcams, Bee \'isillllfl, nnd prophesy; and Ihal in tho IIl~t days was to be gi\'on.
"'~ think on,Vlis ~\lbiee't !,] cl)I'hin, !hut i~ thiN. it'
nreQ\\Il1 oftllo church. I\t to (11\ who ev.fflvlicl,\ with Ih~ clln<.ii\;OIl!!, /lVC!) ~ many n~ tl\(I Lord 9ur Goc1I
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",'tumid call. Still, our Nfonn:,l', by [j'll'bling the ~crirturos, talring I!. s[li~
in\! from one wl'iter nn.d (\ ::nyi.ng from .:molher, can. pors:.!udo Ih() 1'100;1.:0
"
11
It"
(bat 1I0twithH!andiuu tills Vl'OII1I50 wa~ gll'eIl to a , it on y mcnn 11 lOW In
file ourlier \'ear~ ofehristimit.v. So thnt we can pillinly Bee, that reformors an:t nonl'ofol'mC'rs ore all
one.
The reformers of t!te·.e I:u;t Jays, nmoll:.l" those who call themselves 1'0'
~----'----"-

by the spirit of prophecy and vi~ion, Dut Ihougb it has no existence, yet i~ may hJ\'e
nn ess~nee; for if it hna not an eaBenee, it neverw.iI1 hll.ve an existenec: and if it has
an o.senco, it i. only 10 be found in the purpose' of Him who "calielh thin~. Il,a~ are
not, a. Ibough they \Vere:" nnd·all the knowledge we have· of LMs purpose IS through
Ihe medhim of prophecy and revelation. It is oue of Ihose subjects' which is alone to
be fourd in Ihc bible i!any wllere; and it would be pretty hard to lell how the belief in
it uh;:.uid .bz BO general among belie'ver~ in the bible in the diff~rent ages of Ihe world,
•
. \'
I'.
•
~
unless tbere iD something .o.i« about it in the 8criplures. It mllsl he acknowledged b,
!tJ1'lll?r~ ';1"0 ,cry .'ll·.ll!" a l'l( ICU\O'IB.!Urcc, pOSSel'llUlrt .~'care,cly one louturo all, thaI the prophels b,,:vo .aid Borne th,ingB, indeed many Ihings, which if ever fulfilled,
Ilf I'fIlmflnl ohnstl!FlIty, "llli slwilunng vory much /,t Puul :; apostasy. that would produce a very dJlr~r.mt ord~r of ."ciety from any ever on earth hefem: an order
N a form of <TodlinoHs wit bout the pO\\'OI'. ffhis SCm1l.i to be Ilw omnmoll ofsoeicty in which the Bainle ot;God "could worship under their own vine and !.heir
thilin<t or"nll the ~('ct!l ill (lhrist<!IU1()11l so c:J.llcrl. Allv thing amonll' those own rig-tree, an~ there would b~ UOll~ to mllke Ihem afraid.': 8uchan order ofso~~t1
' ..". ' .
I
"'1'
.
.'
,.
hOBne,'or.yetexlsted;forthongblhetlllJehasbcen, and now Is whc IIncolruptedrehglon
l.'ehglOnlsts w.bleh cn.n bo : OliO II IL If):.lt ~n l!nJIle,hato dt;lpmy 0 d!"lIIo \}QW~ call be telerated: yel tbere never \Vas a lime, nor i. there one now ill which lite church
GI' is helieved; but -,:my thm~ t:} ncc0nl!11.lSh It, 13 rc:s')ued away.
8,0 t Int n. <!f Chdst calJwo~shi~ undisturbed, Their. charuc~r, their properly, an'; even. t!JC!r
man umollg them IS un athOls~. y01\, njofJl/ who "'lit prctcnd to behevo the bv~ •. ore .n?w, as In furmer IIll),s, Bought WIth un~'!"ng ~er.e.vcrence hy both rehglOu~
• 'bl "h "t . aJ-: of aw' thi!IO' to be done which {'::JUld roquiro the God and lrrellglOu.,. n~t ... en r<j0:ntel'.• ,,:,"<CptCf!. Rut t.11~ pcrwd I. not only. to be mar~e<l
m .e I, en I SilO .s.
.'
""
with thIS IJCClilmrtty, but)t I...Iso matcrm.lly to elleet tbe brutal creation. The hOI}
of hO,l\:r.n to ('xo~·t Ius power.
...
..
Illnd the ox arc to e~t stmw together; the. bear and the cow to graze tl.le plain in compaFor )))~!ance, tf I woro to profo9s to b':llw\'<, th~ R:\\"!::Igs of IsaIah III tho ny, and their young ones to Jay down III pellee: there shall be notlullg to hurt or des·
XI. chaptor 15 and HI yel"~03 .of his propbe::y, whi::!; l'C!\d ·thus: ,~lIrl tl~(l tr'!' in all t~e Lor:!'. holy, n:olllllailJ. l'ho lio~1 will. !>e carni"orollll no lo~.ger; lUld all
J rl r 1l tl rl dCRtrOY Iho tonrr!!;) 01 tho B''''l,tlrtrl ~'JIl' and With 11m th •. bea.!. will cea,e to 1'."'1 on ~ech fUld blood,.for If.they d" noUhey \1m bolh burt
,()r s ,(1. U 0 Y
. • ."
. c.'
' . •.
and d~Btroy, 8"'} tllC'lestllllolJY of the prophet f.·ul; for If no SlIch £IllY cornea, tllere win
1mghty wmd :>halllm flh"l(c.hll! 1Iando\';)I' the 1'11'('1', a:l:l '5hall6tl1ll(llt III tbo be no i\IiUe~iulll. That day 1'~Olllised t? the world by. the )IropJlet~ is to -be a time of
;;O\'CI1 streams, and maliC men go 0\"01' tlI'V shod. AnJ thore shull he n Usl, otberwlse Ihey bavcprOllllsml. noth'l1g: and there 181!.S much sUJdubout the re,t fqJ
highwny fol' the re\l1n:~nt of his" ponl'lc, wl;ich ~h:lll he left, fl'Om Assyria; I.lhe b~'lS~s, u. about the r~st fO.r ~lI1n; aud ther~ r~:~aill. th~ .ame p,'omi"e for the bro·
l'k
:t'., t I'·' I III thc dnv tllnt 11<:: came till out of the hUH] of g"'Ylll: tnl cr,ahou, aB for the ratIOnal, fvr the Lo~d plOnll".d DJ tl.e .mouth of .T.oel, and on tit",
e ~s I \\6, 0. smo
.... ,. " ,....
.
'.,,~
.
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dtly of l'e~teco~t.reneVled the Bllme prom..·, ~y r:etor, that m th}! 1:"" days he would
rI wO:lld
I;e consldcrod au ~.tl\{.t.,. (I. ~he hl.-t nugn.llu<;v, ~t for l1?thlng uUt to pour out lu. Spmt all all fIC.h. If that pro,u,c'ls ever fulfilled lIJ Its run cxleul, Iho
he luu"'hod ntl \Vh\'~ Hec:ulSe tins would rC'lUlre the lllllTIodmte powor ofl Spil'it of God will huve 10 be p"'urcd out on beast a. well as lIIan; f<;r tbey ,,1.0 are flosh.
God. 0 And say tbe,;, 1111 mirnclosh'11'c c~asod, and con~:(;\'luently, tho proph- And iftllere Il!'ver should be. a tim~ when Ihe Sl'irit of God ;s poured c.,.t on. the bcust,
'1' . tIn r;nvs.
there uever wdl be ". M,Uemum .. And when. t lilt day C?Jn(~, tile. Splll.t of tbe L~rd,
Ct d 008 n?t mfln~ \\ III ~ . ' .
"
when pourzd Ol1t, WIll maIm a great revoll1l1on on the Irrahonal ereahon; chtulO'mg
Jo\'cn~mh I\"hlle sp(!alil~lg 01 tiIo gnthcI'lII.g of.151'11.cl III Ihe.ln·,t days, says, Iheir l1"ture both as to food an,) babits; for the- God of hea\"clI, by that Spirit ~itb
Tht1s with th~ Lord, agillll sha.1I !Jc hel1rd m tlus 'plnoo, ~\'~lOh yo say shall I wh.ieb h3 glJ.rl,lished the heavells, can al"" cliauge the lIature of both the rntion~1 nnd,il'he desolato withm;t man und wlIholit bogs!;, even III tho CItieS of Judah, [lnd, ~allOnal ~re"bOll", from on? end of h",,-\'el~ to .tha o.ther. Oue of Iho g~eat d,fficulbes
: t'
1 tJ
~ Jor113alcm that rno desolate witll)at man nn:1 without in-I m nl} Write"" who have wrlttan on the lIllllelllum, IS, .Ihat they have tried to 'prove by
.11 ~IC S ree ~ o~ t
'
,
. '
•
'.
makmg the language of the prophets all figures nnd metaphors, that, thd winch alone
In~lt!lnt, awl 1~'ltliOllt bca~t, Ihl1 VOl:C of .I,oy, IUl.d the \'010<3.01 gladncss, tho enn bo done by a d'rec~ exersion ofdi."inc power in the wu~ of mirecle, is to be produl'Olee of Ihe t:rlGCZrOOm, nnd the \'("ce 01 tho bl'ldo, the \'olea of them that ced upon human prmClples; cnueavorlllg to prove thai all !lungs spoken of by Ihe propb.r.h:>.11 say; Prllisc'the Lord or hosts: for tho Lord is good; fol' his marcy en- cis CIUI be fulfilled withoul miraeles: without an immcdi!>t,~ exertion o~ ~iyine powe!'.I .. th {,
•. , d
t11Cmlthai sinH llrinO' the saorifice of 11rnise into the Hence. all the. pbenomena. of the heaven. are mad~ to moan some Ll1n~ about klIlgS
eu,c
~revor. a.1
"
·'1
'"
"f
and pncsts;kingd:>msandchurclles; (~osaysMr. M'Corkle, Mr COIIJpbell.help-male;)
houso cfihe Lord. l' 01' I whl cnllse to rotm'n tim oaplIvlty 0 • the land, as and in this ho is not alol1e: for others long before his CILY, ond who had about as much
tlt tho tirst, saith tho Lord. But should nn I' mall jll'Q:08S to behevo that the knowledge of tile SUbject ti. he hr.d, said Ihe same things in efteet, before he was born;
Lord would rcturn them Ilt !lily time Q.S hq "did at tho first, he would \J9 cal- but no .IJC~ !ules of mt.crp~etation of prophecy .w?uld ever ha\'e r.e~n introduced, ~a.S
l~d
.d
an ntllCi"t if lIot un im[)ostQr! 'Vh,,?· Because if !lIe Lord ll~t the rzhgJous world In n,slnte of a,?ost::.y; l'+'.\'mg lhe roml of god 1mI'''' but d~nymg
.~ a rna . mUll,
,
.
.. .
'.,
Ihe power therco£ nut before tIn MJllemum comes, or e,'er can come, there WIll be 1\
o':of.l;ho:.!Jd do ~o he wl)uld hav~ to gil'? mol'o J'l}vel[l~lOilS; for by. f3\'l!.1 a.fIon day of power,not in.a f:~ra!ive, bllt ill Jl literal sense,.as direct M Ihe. power which
upon re'o'clatiou ho took them mto tlielr laud nt the first; but thl:~ rchglOUR r;J.lsed Le.7.a.rus from the d-)ad, ~r eI.e it will neve,' come. And there willlljJt only come
{l "Il say th'lt revolutioD~ hl1vo ceaseJ, and consequently the prophet Qc.es a ~Ily ofJ'owor, but a day of revellliion also; ond Ihal as direct ftom God 0" those reve,
"1
".1 t I .
lallons gJyen by Mo.es find the prol.het"; by Josus and the apcstles; and not a f~w Oil,
no lIl(an, \\
10 SI1.ys. I
. .
• .,
; Iy, bnt I!nc upon line, aJ1~ line upon !ille, precept upon prec~pt'l)recept.upou precept.
Mos::m llJfo.:1n us how pe Lord Ino;lght Israel out of E.gYJ-1 nt tjle first here a Mile and there a httle, mermmg many, yea, very mnny revelnllOn.; "ntil tho
in the:: IV, e1m,pUlI' 33 and 3~ ,corso;; 01 Deutor.onomy: J~ld over n poople kl10wledge of God,shall cover the earth a. t!IC waters cover t~e sea. For who does not
h<'ar the voice of God sllonkmg out of the rmdst of tho flro, (IS thou hast l,,!OIV, tlmtthere ,. nllt kn~wle~ge enough In all.the revelallollS now exlant, together
J 'II
dr, t 0 hath God Q.S$ll.vod to "0 und tako him n lIation from Wltll all the human produchon. III alllangllages, m tbe world, to eo.ver Ihe enr~ u. the
ICUI ! 1111 . II c.
r.
• .
"
.
wot~ra c(lver tho filce of Ih~ great d~epl but a uuffiel~lIcy of revelahcn. to do tillS mu&t
the mIdst of IInothol' natIon, lly tmnptahons, by sIgns; and by wonders, und come, or elso the Millcilimll will never come.
hy war, and by a mighty h:J.nd, Ilnd Lya sb'eehe;l~\!t arm, and by greut tcrTbe .prophefs in p,,:"sontin.g whnt we call the Millenium, . ned what Jolm calls the
rors, accordiljg to all that the Lord your God did fill' yo:.! in Egypt before tbousand yeats ofC~l'Ist·. reIgn Oil Ihe earth, hn.. sho:"", us Il!l erder of tbicgs which,
. u e
1 A" ·I..-uld .lle Lord ever bring lllrllel again us ho dillilt the when und~r:tood, will. clearly Bet,f0r lh to every ilhtell'lP nt mmd
31""yof
y.u ryes.
nu SU<J
'"
"
,
•.
r.ll Ihe rehglOns of tl,e world; thmr lmmen.~ .IIsb.llce trom Ihe
veil' th*
1Ir~t, he would have to do tho same th.lllgs O\'f!l' aga~n. But thIS canllot bo wealme.s an'! folly of all the scbeme. ofallllges, since Ihe dnys
crusaders, t~ Al.
wJmitled, for this coold ~ot bo donn Without IJot~1 lInrnc10s Ilnd l'6,OhtlOllS: e,:<npder Campbell; (bn~ he, of all otbe~. with hi. Harbinge.r,. cuts, Il,e od.Jes~ figure hI
~rhercfore the prophet dId not menu what he said.
t.JC world:) all age ofmce~•• nt .rev~la~lOn", e\'e~y one kno,,:mg tIle 1:ord wllbut the
To liE CO~TINt;;;:D
He,,1 of nny teacher: tl p~op.e of such,fUJlh, that It shall be sma of tlle mhabitanlr. that
-.
.
I' they oro not sick: au age of Buch power, that the mountains shallllow down ad,\ tim
valleys riS'J up: ero~k~d thiDgs b.ecome .trai~ht, und rougl! place" smooth: all~. '01'
'1 wonder, when Ihe Iluth ."fmen, h!," that of~!o"e.., .h,,11 m;>ke the mountains, lIet droN .
",,,ter only, but new wille: an age wh~l1 people shull receIve refreshing from the prc"1\0. 1II.
MILLENlUM.
enc~ of Ill" Lord: lin age when there will bo "a much fnlth on the earth, that death ca~
.
. .
" ,
have no .bminion: but men will be eh~nge;] ill tlle twinkling of an eye, and be caugh!
As all \'i'rllc~ CI! tl\e :MII.I~lIIum! up 10 tho pr.~sent lime, ,have faIled to ~r~s,.nt :b~ JlP: nn age \",h~n .eyery' m,lD shall be Ill. OWII revelator, prophet, and 8~er; for oJl shall
..alject in a"ahsl,.~lory pomt of hght, the gr.ound .till rerelll". to be. o~cupled by ~n) lnow the. Lord alike, lrom the I~a.t 10 the greatest. The. day spoken of by P"ul when
CU'! who has coura"'~ Gullicienllo und~r13kry It.
And sh(m!d they lh!1 In tbe. attempt, t!,o perleet .I...n have come, when all pr~pheei~s shnll haye jniled; when nil f',rJ1lcr
they wiUonly t!a "tat great mell,.(so call·~dl ~a,:,~uone b~rOl'!llhelll: md~cd, t,lere Goes knowledge ~haU h;tvp ~,.sed away; when all to!,ll,lIes sha.'1 be identified in one: an elle
not appear to be any brr.;nl huz,'I.l:d In t~e und·'Flul.mg "I th •• t1l113, M a. fallnre woulcl !,l!- w!Jen tile Will of God •• ,,,11 be. duna on carth as 1t 18 done lD hea"en: alld jf 80, men w~1l
Iy lenve thq adventurer III co:npauv. wllh lhe gr~at mell of the world, not evell tile Edt- have IQ !mow asomeh It" ange •• , orlbey cannol do the will of Goda. il is done in hea~
lor oftbe HllJ'bingor, and his friend :Ur, M'Corkle excepted, whom the ~ditor helr.~.d 10 "Il. Let:l mnn hut for a mOlneut, conlomplate this order of thin"g in the light of re~ela:
·gea: but ignorance, thtit ath·,,,.c wind, and grzat draw.hack to I;rolllollon. ha~ Jejl'~d tion, as it is just1J called by Pet~r in Acle 111 chnpter, "The ti.;;'es of tl:e reslitution of
to .1]1)re again. He SeemB not: Ifowever, .to .have 811~red much m thE! voyage !f he did all things of.which God hath spoken by the moulh of all the holy prophet" since' the
,..,t11rn a. empty M he went: wllhout en~lchmg the l,tlerary world wllh one d,scnvery world beg,!n," nnd then let him tnke" peep at .Mr. Campbell and hi. Harbin""r rna.
for he find. himllClfill the samo ~arb?r. m ~n.fe moonng w/tholhers w~o have att,cmp,t:
. ty·.noi8~, ".ayin.g, Refo,,'.'! "rying, Sthat i3, on Ihe title page of l.i;Har.
~d the Bame voyag<' and have fUlled ,n the att:ellJ~t. Som~ md~ed h~IBted all .all IU.d
lIIlilenm",1 M,lIcmuJI/!! but ,f we may JU(l".~ from wliat he snyM on oll'.er mat_
msuo Il.S tho!!!!,h thoy would b~ offtll. firat fUlF w!ud, leaymg all hchn~d: b,!t after ex:
:Millenium is Hoi to po.ses. one properly 01 tbe Millonimn of the prophet. and
amining Iheir rig;'1~ and .ail. they doubted ofthPJr .uffiClency; "n~ after fl h.tt1e cloBer apostle•.: hi. i~ t<;> be a Mi)lellium without 1'0'1\''''' Qr revelation, and if so, IbN!) DeVOl'
l.'~al1lination, th('y funnd to tl1~ir greal surpri.e, Ihat Ih~y w~re ('ntlrely wantmg in bR!' will be one I
.
With regard to the J\Iilleninm, let it be r"memcered Ihat it is werse than . I
In,t. And aft~r ooasting for some time Ih~r "bandon·'d the v:>yage altog?tller, or ullhl
dl".V could il!cre,!"e their ball ...~; for though Ihoy.had ~ g"."a~ deal of saIl, and ~ httle ".onjure up a .• on:ethi~g!" Ollr brain tbt has no. ('XiS.tNl~C el.; where: for iftlle,:i:.lle\'~
ballot.t, yel It was found that It was not of the right kind. a.nong whom Ihe Ed,tor of er such n perIod ,t will Ju.1 be 'I\'hat God prollll.~d In the scriptures and noth'
I
th' J,(arbillg?l' i. chie£
. •
Nor wouhlllIr. Campbell be at so great a 10"" as to hovo 10 rrcf/' 0':'1 so di.ho~no~:'t[n'lIld ... t,!-lli.ng to pr..ent befor" th'. public the subject of the. MilIem.un;, wc do il if it yvere n.ol that hi~ stat~m~lIt8 nre ,!irectly opposed to the 1tJilI~nium of the bihl~.~
without cl81mlRl any mvors •. or pleadlltg anyexe_, 'Ve deSIgn. t'! hmlt ollrselves Tn Ius 8enliments he follows In the tram or hiBluther~ dellying nil mir.ucles II . I
w,thin the IimilB of the bible •.'md emminp t!le subject IIJl it has been wl'll~en ~y .the ".n. lion. and all the peculiar pr"perlies which i. to disu'nguish that 8 I' from' :11 ~~~~r~:
ci':ot prop~et.o. )~ t~e public should not like ~e .ty)~, let them o.iter It till It 8Ull, and ehould he or any other mnn establish 1). MillelliullI of that de~cJpti()n, he w!ll ul
them, and tfthP.y.dl"hk.. lI!e Blate.men!, our flag ~. on the outSI~Q of the wall, theyean 10 Bilenee 11108.8 llJ~d the I''''l'het.: J~"UB and the apo.tles: and.1I the inspired wrd;'rn
h...v, an o.pporlum~y of I.rymi thelt ~kill aO'I malu!lg a belt? of,ll.,
" that ever wrote on II since the .mrld hegnll.
TO In: C(J.~TJN"UI.
One thmg 00 thl' oubJ""t )8 eerlAm. and on which all agree: It IlJ Ihls, that, the MIl_
....... _._~~__
Icniu'l' !)lUI no.existence, nor n"ver h"d: th"'l. in .enrching nfter it, we are .earchinv. at:
U Queryl,_WHERF. i"lhat IllW lu~ntioned by Malad.i I... 4. which snvs, Il r:llW);;',
t.r ~ 80:lIethin~ Ihat Ihe eye of man n'v~r ""w. nor has nnl: .oci~ty of men ~v~~ enj"Y'1 her ye !hc law ofllIo8c8 my' s"rvnnt, which J ?ommo.llued unle him ill Horeb 1'or ALl.!",.
.cd It. To USI! the IlLll;luage of p~, "eye h&th nolseen It. nor ear beard It, eltc"pt, r""l~~.th the .tntutes nnolJu<il;mellte1-[/.'rliloT '1t/~ l'I/ltT.]
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THE EVENING A.ND THE ltIORNIl\"G STAR.

of the Loro that he ronde to. Daviu Will' not forgotten, \vhich 1!I\y$, Ifth>'
childron tahe heed to their wa.ys, to walk before mo .in truth, with nil their
KiRTLAND, OHIO, FEllRU.iRY, 1834,
henrt, amI with all their soul," there shnll.nOtfail thee 1\ nlan QII the throllll of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _~-------------------IIsrnd.[see 1. King.:, 11,4,] "
Josiah, with pl'Opl'iety may be con~id('"rcd ~lle of the most pr(lltperOliz kingt.
THE PROPHECY OF ZEPHANIAH.
th~t ever r~iglled 91"er the houc.c of Judnh u~<!r the days of Solomon: God
glH'e him peace in an his reulm and mUltiplied his ble8~ing3 ill" nil his ooroers:
S03lETlIISG peculiarly interesting t:> those who look for the I'etllrn of the Whel'o\"el' he tumed his attention his etlorl~ wero crolVlJed ,with c.bundllnt
.:hildren of Israel in tho In,;t day.;, und their reorganizution in the lund of succes~: He tilrew dOlvn the nltars 01 Eall.lim; he de~tl'Oyed the groves, he
tbeir fathers' promiser! inheritance, thut once floweu with milk und hOllev, beut Ihe i(:ols ami carved images in pieces lind gl'OlUld them to powder, Ilnd
"ccupies the mind whe,n Jlerusing the nbo\"() prophccy, Favored us they made dt:~t of thelll, and strewed it IIpon the graves of thQW who had otlcrifi·
Were, with one continued ~cen,e of I'?vcl;ttion, the prophets of God rising lip ced to ,them; hesle~\"" the priobtil of Huul und burned the!r ,oon;~ uJl(·n t~eir
9ne after another and Ilehnmng Ius \\,111 to them, Ihnt Ihey Illi"ht not go altars; 1m cleanseu JUUU!l (',nd Jerusulem, nuu Wl\~ctl thCl!' mh.\tJllant.~ to \01'astray and full into the customs of the hoathen, aud thel'eby urin;; down the salle thc ell~t.:;ms of the hoathen and worship the Lord their Gud, according
.
'
wrath nnd indignution of Iwarcn upon themselvcs, Ql1e might ;l1PPO~;C, at to the Imv gil'¢n by the hand of j\fo~cs,
iil'st thought, thit thor wO!lld ha-ve continuer! in the strictest ~ourse of dUll"
l:'r<llll the reign of tlolol'llon to the roign of Jo"iuh, a periodof,th.'Ce hun\0 their God, from tlmt tby to t.ht· pl'e5ent, nnd noll', insteud of remnill!lIU tlred'mid forty years, Jmlnh hnd alterllutely been go\"erncu by hlolntrou:;,
~nder the curse and angel' of their HO\"iol', hoid u conspicuous pnrt of th'c and by rightoous prillce~.
ROlllo wulking In tho fUIf of Gotl, nad Othpl'F,
eastern \\'orld, a~d he tl. pa:tern of wiEd!1ll1 !tilll intelligence te ullnations, and debasing themsches uy the worship, of idols, und £Iooping to obsen"e tho
;)en-e as a g:lide to all p"'Jple to point tn them the way of life aud sal ration: traditions of their neighbour", nnd condescending to payadorntion to stocks
For to them were committed the orllclm: of God; to them were gh"en tho and tmllges, which were either'mnde with their own hands. or by cunning
p,fomises; llnd til thei!' futhe)',; 11'(lS the o:lth made, thut, in them ell ihe thmi- \\:orklllcu m their sight. How it was possible ,for 0: peopl~ who were so.
1ies of the eurth shoull'l bn bles"ed.
highly fo"ourcd of heaven, to tUI'll t:> the worslUp of dumb Idols, lifter reThey hud the promise from the Lord, tlmt if thoy oheyed his I»'ccept~ eeidug the law of the Lord by his voice ill thc mighty tn::np, and continu~
nnd milked ill his ~tatllt~s, of being prcsel'\!)rl from e,'e!'y pestilence, and ally being reminded of his wuys by faithful prophets, rising ur early and
protected froll'! the hands of all IllOil' cncmie:';, And notwithstanding theh' exhol'ting them, i~ pct!ulillrly u:;lonishing; nnd is one of the grentest satnplel'!,
()Ountry Ehould be cFJwned with all the Ilixlll'ies of th~ world fOl'their jO\' of Ihe ('epravity of the human hcart und the weflkneEs of mun, his folly, and
and satisfaction; yet, the peculial' prol'idcnce of God t:lward them should be his willingnc;:s to depRrt from the rules of heaven, of uny other recorded in
sueh, that ulthough they should (,,"en go thrice in a yenr to uppeul' hefore the su-::red mlmllo, IVO witness ono Icing rising up'un'cJ keeping the eomthe Lorci their (iod, the nnti<H1S round thell! were to" he cast out, and the mundments of God, ami prospcI'ing. He would put to tHaht und cO'nqucl;
fear and dread 01 Isruel in thoir heurts, so tlmt no other people should (:esire i his enemies, tllOUg,1 not 11 wJth purt as numerous as they; we witness the
lhcir land or seck to ohtain it whiln they Jert it in this defcllseloss situation. prosperity of his suh.ieets iii like munner, Ilnd the lund filled witha.llUndunec
Their borders were 10 be enlarged, uud they were to stretch forth to tbe of the gootllhings of thif: life. \1'0 witness the reign of an idolatrous lIing,
north, and to the south, nnd from tho !'irer
Egypt tn tho greut dret' Eu- und then we behold trol.blo lilw a whirlwind coming UpOIl Israel: wars, pe~.
Iphrates. The nrlll that was stretched out fOl' thoil' de!h"cranee while ill I tilenee, and fumine, COllfmlUe the scod of Jacob, and lay wIISte and desolate
Egyptillll bondage, was still nble to "mleet them when brought into the their b<!autiiul cities. Such was the inlluenee, and SUeIl tho aseendency or
Jlromised lunrl. The angel wh? went before to lead them was 'still to bo the I,ings ofhrael nr.d Judllh OI'Cl' their people. A sccptreslV(m~~d in"rifTht.Ilellr" and defend thelll again;,t the inrasion of ercry too: :,L'beir ba~kets OOllsness brought down tho blessings of hcu\'en upon all its subjects; b~n(
~"ere to be filled with plenty, their' fats were to ()\'erllOlv with wino owl oil, held in I1nrightCJous hand:;, de~tructioll surely followed!
The temple or' Goll wnd c~efiled from time to timo when the kings of Judab
their gar~crg. were to be nile:,] with the riehest !;to!'es" and their ehiltlren
were to \'ISe -up und bless the na11l0 of the LOI'rl tholf God.
fOl'sook his statlltes, und instituted idoll1trous worship witllin its "consecrated
Nothing was Inciting on the part of thc'ir great Shepherd to make them ,wall~, J:\O!\\'it!lst:llldill~ the glory of the Most High continually ovel'~had·
.the ~cst (ieli,ghtful people on the earth, ami rc~dor ~hei: situation the most owed tl~e Jlle.~'cy seut dthin, the mil, nnd the high priest beitl,g obliged tQ
pleasmg: Every ell:l~ce~neat th!lt couhl be given ~Il rIghteousness to e)l- wush hunseh, und change h~s gmments wh~n"ever he entc~ed mfo t~e most
courage them to he Ituthiul to the eOllllilrlndmenfs 01 he:t\'cn, seemp.d to Le holy place, anrinot then wHhout first'Offenng blood for IllS own SillS, yet
presented und placed within their grasp; and 110 ulm;sing possible for Om- the goodly vessels orth:!t hOllse and sunctuary were not unfl'equently user!
nipotenea to bestow upon mnnliind wa~ withheld frolll their view. They to sllcriflco to devils and the work of men's hands; and thc house stript of its
were not only delivered from Egyptinn sel'l'ittjde by the m:ll'velous intel'po- gold und goodly gifts to decorate images and idols ren"red within it" courts,
,ilion of pl'Ovidencc; but the glory of Iho Lord wns shown forth ill ri doud in hOIlOlll' of the gods of the hpulhen. Such was the situation "of the tem-to lelld them by duy, nntl to givo:them light hy night: Alld thllY had the pie, nnd :;tlcl! thu mallner of its warship when Josiah WIIS annoin!od Idug of
promise from the mouth of him that cOl1id not lic, thut if they would obey his J l1uah.
~oiee, and keep his co,'cnnllt, thoy shoulo he n peculial" tremmre l1nto 'him:
But .he fCpuil'd tho~e parts of the bouse which had been broken ~o\\,!l
A kingdom of priesv;, (llld a, holynati~n. [see ~.;odl1s ,XIX, 5. and 6.] And nnd der~ce,d, Hnd cI~\ll!ser! that ]'I1I't which had beeu polluted and defiled by
ol'en '.I'hell they ha~1 comnllttoo nbOIlUnatlOI1S, III the slgh~ ,ot the Lord and, fon~el' Ido.ntr<?uG l0!lgsj, he ,eon~manded the holy n:k ,to be put lIItQ its place
worshiped a molten Imugo, and changed th,) glory of tllp mcorruptable God agam, and the g'lCflfiees 01 pral~e nnd of peace ollermgs to ascend up onco
into tlte similitude of an 0'" so thnt He refused to go up.in their midst, yet lw.,:'e fol' a sweet sa \'Ol' before tlie fueD of the Lord of liosts, in the house
tn his great me:.:!y ho sent his angel to hring thel)] into Lho land that he hud that Solomon hud bilil~ t? bis name: He ea~sed the' priests, t},e sons of
vromise? 10 tl~ell' 'fut}lers.
, • .
'"
I An ron to stand ant! m~lll,;tcl' ~ceordlllg to thCl~ eours:s, lIS .wl';:ten in Ihe
All Ill~ douhngs \\'lth them were 11'18cly calculuted to lll~llIre :hell' heo'l'ts to' law; he arrunged the Elllger.;l III regulur form III their plales to praise the
seek holincss, anddeprlrt from their wicked and iclol~Il'Ous pl'Ilctices; aud Lord, not only ~vith,tlKlit' "oice~," '!ut with instruments wisely invented by
though they were oftell rOIH'ol"ed untl cha~tened, yet all Ins reuukes wore wise- those w~o were Imqnred by the Splflt of the Lord,
ly ordere<! in his pl'ovirlonce for their good; nnd fill his reproofs were gil'en ill
'I'o witness the sncred ordinunces of the Jaw performed in the house real"
lol'c, only to remind them of th<:ir d(!purtuffl from the truo God, and the ed to the name of !sI'llel's GOod, aftor having long beenneglcctod, mud ha\"e
~vrath which lll'Jst ine"itably f"llupoll them ir they persisted In a course of been plca~ing to those who b'ld not ill their hICnrts forsooll the commandwickedness; fOl' he had I'esped to hi'! graciolls CO\"ClJ:1nt, and in ull thcir af- m!:nt'5, To witness the sublime scene of a pas90ver as represented in the
flietions he was uillicterl, and the an::;cl of his preRencc sa I'cd them: In his Old Testament, must, indeed, fill one's mind with the greatest d<·gree of so10\'0 and in hi!> pit,v he rC'deemcd th(,m, as said the prophet. [se"e Illaiah, lenmity. To see the high !lriest approuch tho nIter of God, /UlG there, not
LXm, I), lIJ, 11. l'l, 1:1, nnd lei.]
only for himself, ofier up sacrifices and the sht'dding (If blood for the re~
" In con~e(!Uel;.:e of rmn~fP'e~?iolls .',,"e), wel~e o~ten brol1ght inl? bon.~agc to miSJIion of his ~wn, but for Israel's sins, clothed in the authority of his priest.
thcil' enerllles, ,uItcr th~u' aITI\":'.l In til? laml o! Canaun; but trom tUlle to hoo~, wrapped In the ~oly gal'ln~l~ts c~nsecmted ~or thatyul'pose by the he.
lime, they w('reset at Ilh'~l'ty, aIler IJClH;E compelled to bow to the yoke.of Iy 011. and crowued With a Ueul1lltul mitre, and girded WIth the brestplote of
amiction. and wore permitted to enj.)y again their stlcrod privileges of \VOl'- jullgment upon his hellrt, :,(,t with the most choice diamonds, with the names
shiping God I1ccording \0 the put~el'll delivered to them from"his h';tl)d.
?fthe tIVell'etriues, el\!fl\t\'etl tho rein; and the,Urim,:nd Thummim set with~
The house of hracl [tho ten tl'lhos] had b~ell led nwnv captive from theJr m the sume, must msplre tho heart to revel'lmc6 Him who sooth in secret
own lands by Shulmnua,cr king of Assyria: J lld:th ha'd been" brought lo~v and who had inslittited all these ordinances liS types of the great sacrillc;
nnr! made smull by contending with numerous enemies; and frequently ,the of· his Only Begotten. '';'he passover was instituted by the immediate dic~ndle o,f David ,seem(!d almost o,~ti,:guicdl~J, ueforc the tim~ when Zephn- reetion of hea vel~ to tho children of ISl'n?1 while they were yet in Egypt.lIlah delivered hiS prophec,v. lIo Im:d III the duys of JOSiah the son of It wus the lust night they were to tarry m that country wheff; they had seJ'o
J\mon lIil:}g of Judah; who, 1I0twithqan<ling the inillllity of his falher, liet his "ed in rigorolls bondage fOllr hundred yeurs. The nngel of God was to
mind, el'ell in hi~ youth to sed, the LlJrd and worship him, And though pass OVel' the lund thut night, and I'very dw~lIing that wus not marlled with
.Juciah ht!d !!er.'n niJlir:t'!ill)l'.vl inlPQ\"cl'ishf'!d by i(~f)htro\ls Idngs, the [lromillc the blood of a lamb without blemish upon the posts of the- ,loor, its inmate!;'
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were to 10o,'Ml their fi~t born. In'tratil, it may be liuid, that this atdiu;mce land thoUgh his wor4 was rego.n!ed but lightly, or esteemed of no worth by'
W!1lIltept through f(lith.
.'
,those to whom it ivas dj,llivered;yet in dUll time he brought it all to PRSS,
Not only wa~ fh: p:lsso:'er to 00 o:"servod by the IS,raelites ip Egypt, but 'I1ndes~I!-shed it forever, by fulfil!iIig it upon the heads of a rebellil?us peothey wore to te::tCh It to thClr ehildron aflOr them bY1heIr observmg Ihe same; pic., Ilt /l. time when re'\H:ntance with them WlIS too late to escape hiS chasand the memorial of tho foafit of l:lIlonvenedbread, throughout their gener- tening hand! He who had powor to bare Israel upon eagles' wings; bring
:ttions I'orm'er. [see Exodus xu" H.] And !luch a pnsso.ver, . says lilQ an- them fo himself, and show, them his glory; give thell) his law and comm.amI- ,
dent historian, was not kept in Isruel f1'Om the days of Samuel the pl'Ophet ments by his o\vn voieo in'the hearing of all; 'had pow~r also to chastise
talhat'time, o\'(m by nIl t~e former kings ofIsrael, as was kopt by Josiah thcinl suflicfently'if they',forsook him, to- bring them to a remembrance or
a~ t1w8ie that were preseflt with hilll, the priesllJ,. the Lcvites, Hnd all Judah his' wavs:ngain, .and to...eek his face! He who had power to raise up proph(Iud lsrueltlmt were Ill'C9,ent., and, nil tim inhubitant3 of Jerusalom. .\t his ets and oon4 uilto,thom to turn tbem from their iniquities, hnd power alB(!
death the people mournod, and oven tllC prophet Jeremiah lamented his lo~sf to Tullilali thnthecausod to be spoken by the mouths of these prophets;
nnd all the singing men aud Ihe singing women spake of bim in their la- and' if Ihase things which ho <laused to be spoken by them by the power 01'
mentntions: I1n4 beh"ld, say;;; tho historinn, they are written in tho Lrunen· th() Holy Spirit
rejoetod or esteemed lightly, he hud power to lay wasU,
"
, " t?,:ir cities; and mako thei; houses, desolate, until they we~ afflicted in~ptbti?flS, (sec 2. C~ron. xxxv,18 alit! ~u.]
/:illch, In shoTh IS Iho charal:\al' of tho nIan' who reigned ovor Judah In the tlvltyby thc banda of their enemies, consumed by peHtIlence, or famme,
!Iays of Zephaniah; nnd it may Justly 00 said, the last of tho house of J !'Icob 01' brought to unfeigned repentance for all their sins! And thus it WIl$ with
that has .ever swayed the scepter iiI Jerusalem JOllg in peace, Jehonhaz' the inhabitants of J<;J;'usalem in Ihe days of these Icings, who rejected thrq
his son reigned three m~llth3, and WM depo~ .by Necho and C:lrr ied into words of the prophets,
Egypt. Jehoiakilll, 01' Elialdm his brother was made Idng ill hia stead, and
Nor is the vision of the prophet confined olone to the subject of tbe disreigned eleven years, who Wall then bound in fetters nud carried capti,ve to persion of the Jows. ,Though justico required that they should be shnst·
Ilabylon by Nebuchadne~r. After him rcis:ned Johoinkim his son; three ened beclluse of their transgressions nfter receiving liuch particular manl·
U'lonths ~ tell days, and WIlS then carried to Babylon also. Mattani:.tb his festatiops of (he favor of heaven, and rejecting its teachings. The greater
father's urqtbcrwllS mooe king in his stead, whose nUll1e was changed to tho blessing bestowerl upon any peoplealld disregarded, the more severo thQ
Zcdekinh; and he roi~ned ole'lcn yeatr. rs~e 2 Chrofl. XXXV,I. and 2 Kings chastisement' from the hand of tho Lord. Israel was exalted with favors;
XXIV, and 17.) Mnkmg in all from tho (loath of Jo&iab, four kings, who and Jerusalem filled with blessings; and the heathen were cast ouL Conse~
reigned twenty tWQ yellrs, .81." mombs, nl)d ten days. But these might with IInently, then,. when those favors, were lightly esteemed, and the preJiroptiety be'oonsiderod nomi",ll, for they 'held their offices generally by ~pt.~ of beaven rejected, the wl'ath of God must inevitably fall ,upon them
'Ilppointmont from fol'<iign kings, and all except tho fir. Were inade or '\i'e- fil'st.'.aceording to the pattel'Ii of all his doalings with mankind: for Judg'
ated by thein, and.Ilot by tho voice of the pOQple. and werl} deposed lit ment firstly be~ins at his house.
,
,pleasuro by their masters. In fuct, they were \'ery littlo if any betic!' thali , Although the house of Jacob were to be afflicted hecauce they 'had forsa.he .rest oftllo heathen; nor \~er\llhQI)eoplo q~or wruup they reigncd, except ken' the Lon!,yet the heathen could notescape!'· And though at the distress
tndi~'iduals: all Aoemingly forgeU!lIg the prosperity. of their forlllcr Idng, of {smel they could look on and mock, yet the time was ncar when sorrow
lind also his'l'igl:tcoullaels.
. should overtalte them suddenly, and calamity lIS a thief in the' night! And
NOlle~);cept those who were lilled wiih tIle spirit of prophe'cy, eQuid fOl' though they could hiss at their desolatiofls, ani! wag their, heads because of
·a moment i1mtgiml. 'Or 'conceh'~ the possibility of so great a Change in the ~heir distructions, and glut themselves with their spoils; slay tbeir young
afi!.lil'lI of the remiu.I1I'" of the house of Ismel, as suddenly transpire:l after mell and abuse their virgins, and destroy their childrea, yet the lime wall
fhe death o( Josiah. Bilt tho prophets, taught by the. voice of inspiration. ooon coming when the Lord in his wrath would overtake them also, and in
"eemed to be,aware of this fact; and even ill the days of peace (Iud ptos- his fury they should be consumed!
.
"rity, resa early.at th6 cO(lllmmdlucnt of the Lord, and Iilkd their Yoi,
'rho eye that could behold Israel when be was in a desert land and in a
OO~ in the hoaring of the peoplfli warning them of approaching uCl'oluti'lns, waste howling wilderness, could loolt down uJlon him' still, though he wern
'.vhich at soma futUl'O period, wore to com~ upon tbatooun!ry. They saw carried captivo to tho romotcstcorners of the earth, !;IT placed in the midst
'in vision thatcalamitr ~fld dcstructio~ would overtake the !(;mnal!ts of ~a- or the heathen, among 0. pe,oplo thnt knew ?ot God: That arm th!lt was
!lub who were yet INt In the land: fhey saw thot the l'lsmg genemtion uble to make the sea a path for Israel was stili sufficlont to protect him that
would.not walk o.l'tor tho, Lon!, aud consequently mu~t be dispersed: They his posterity perish hot nor his name become extinct. That hand that fed
~mo\V that God had beirne. with' that people, I1nd suffered' them to trample him in the desert was able still to feed him, o.nd bring him fortb again,
under their foot his law and tho testimony of his pl'Ophets tiII justice from thoughh~ were /lid in the mountaius, and in the boles of the rocks, nnd la:;
him was about to ov(!rtake them: Among these was 10 he found the prollh- the earth wn~fe for' his salm!
tit Zep,haniah.
Zephailiu/lwas assured ofthe destructions which wero to come upon tho
In his prophecy are many saying~ very poculiar, !lJ1d nte, to be m"t with" surrounding nations also. God, after showing him the calamity which wae
-91' expressions similai,·ov.ol· tto writings of tho. masro. f the. prophets of IS-II to collie 11pon his people, also showed Jlhn tM. utter overthrow and end or
rael.' :fhe ,introductipn, thmlS?, en81' hus been l'e~del'Cd liP1'O interesting, , many of t~eir en~mie~.. He says, a~er warning those wh,o. had been right'lfllOl;slble, In consoqU\lnce of Its fulfillment, by winch ftlc~ we maydl'aw l\iOOUS, to seek for n hldmg place agamst the day"Of tile Lcrd's anger, For
oonclusion that, if any part of his prop,hecyis not yot fulfilled according to Gaza shall bo forsaken, and Ashkelon' a dessolation;. they shall drive out
its literal reading, it yet remllins to be flllfillel1; and withpropri<.'ty we may Ashdorl ut noon day, and Ekrbn shall be rootod up. Whyt That even the
1)Xpcct it will be, as much so liS the former. If thero are dOllhtsllpon the flea cost!; might be for the remnant 'of the ~o:use of Judah, that they might
mind relative to the certainty, whethor this propl)ot designeu tn he nmler- feed thero upon in safaty; and lie down in the house c;.f Ashkelon in the eve!llooU as he sJllI.ke, nil that remains to settle tho question is, to c<~refuily com- I ning: For says he, the,Lord their God shall visit them, and turn away their
pnre' his sayings with the subsequent history of the JelVs; til!' in the mid,;! of eaptivitv> "
lhe prosp<!,rity of Jullah he comes forth with boldness, und \ll'ochtims: I will
No droumstance relutillg to tho temporal'situation Qr thE) surrounding na~tterly COIlSUDle nil things from ofl' the land, snith the Lord. 1 will con- tions, was withheld from the mind of the ,prophet whi1c wrapped.in the vis.~llIrie man and beast; I willeon'Jumo the fowls of the heavens, nnd thefish- iOIl of thl) LOrd, and clothed with the spirit of prophecy. Men without a di.es of the 'sell; and thc stumbliug-blocks with tile wicked; ancl, I' will cat off vinc influence to touch the IlCart, could suppose, that all things were to pass
'Illllj\ from olf the Illml, saith the Lon!. I will also stretch oat mine ;UlIld smootlily along, and that their genera,ions were to,rise up successively Ilnd
\lpon Judah, and upon aU tbe inhl\bitant.. ol' JOl'Usalem. That Ihis 110ta.blo in~etlt the <:llr~h undisturbed till the )vorld was filled with their posterity, or
I,ropheoy wns shortly after fulfil led, none, we presume, wh') arc acquainted like other, mighty nations, had subdued surrounding oountries to make
with the hietory
the Jewil, wiil hesita.te {or n moment to admit. For fliey room for their s'preruling glory. But the man of God, swallowed up'in the
ll'ere shortly after l)arricd captive to,Bllbylon, ,except the poor, and they powcr nlld spirit of in'!pi,rntion, could,unde1'$tand. what should bef~1I them
,soon Hed into Egypt, ami left Jerusalem truly all astonishment, with h~r for years ta-come, nnd in generations unborn; he could diseover their inc~
'wolls demolt~bod and htr pahees burned with fire, until her luud had rest sing glory until it hoo arisen to its zenith; and he couldoohold their grad\lnJ
and enjoyed ~r Sn.bbatlui se\'e~ty years. NQtwlthstnnding the prol,het de- declinG until they ceased to have a flame; or else by some revolution, or by
elored that the day of the Lcrd \~as near, and that the Lord had prepllrod 1I 110 power superior to them~elve8, they were sunk in obacurity, led capth'e by
'8:lcrifice and bid bis guesls;and,flven a,darof wrath. a day 01' tl'ouble and their,enemies, or slain with the sword.
distress, n day of wnsteness nnll de$olatiOl'l, a day of darkness un,1 gloo~i:
The prophet continues, and says, tha.t the Ethiopians also should be slain
ncsS; a day
Olou(1s'and of ~h~c~ dal:knCSIJ, y;hen a s~und at" !llarm should with tho sword of the Lcrd; Il:nd that he would' stretch out his hand against
be heard agamst. the fenced mtlClI, and ag:.unst the hlO'h towers, wns IIlso the north ·and destroy, Assyria; and, make Nineveh a dlll!solotion, and dry
I\e'nr, when all the land should bedevoured,by tho fire ofhis jealousy; yet all lilt~ a wilderness. Nineveh, the pride of Assyria, the glory of Assur.
se?m~d to ~a~s by u?~)hserved Il~d unnot~ed by n.l!lny o~ the peol,le! who whICh had stood fol' agos, :.lnd whose praise had been sung by thousands
f!!lld m, t111,:1l' henrts, II e Lord Will not do gQOd, neIther Will he do 0\,11.
from centnry to centu!'y, by succecding generations, should be laid wastl!
But If hiS Ilrophecy wall not obsorvod by tile rISU!<1 generation, that fact and become a fold for flocks! lNhvl Because she had ma..nified herself
did 1I0t .make it untrue; nOl' di,j it fail to the ground unfulfilled because it against tllC Lord! she had touched his annointe!l! she had :fflicted Israel
'Was not hce.led by the peorle in whose ears it \l'1l~ spoken, . Gotl who hnd. qnd but a "hul't time previous, her kin" had'led the ten tribes captive .froll;'
,power to »peak from. the. ho\we{j~, bad power to look from U)Jl.t hviy pinee; tho land (If thClil' fathcrF.!
<>
('1'0 BE CONTrNUED.]
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H r the difcction of a confe;e,nce or ihe cl~el's oftho ChUl:ch ~f Christ-I- :AjjTeeably to ,-OUl' rcqu~.t, I 'l\'ouIcH~('lrm you th~t I ho.ve been labeling in thj~ ~
us~embJed in this place on the nineteenth of IhlS month, notice IS hereby :;~ Yinelll!d tor ~llIe tiJne to I~ belore tbe pe"l,le .he MIV al!.d etllrlatmg covec~.. t,
gi\'(~n to the travelin" ciders and brethren abroad, that a gcneralconference last :~••g onoW! thiIllf'l of the kingdom that GOO hu.. been Jlleased to !,!)t"enl in tb~S()

IJ:7'>

I

F~d!lY,

will be

M~q ~n~tiz.ed.about

held in, Saco,"'l\faine, com!llcneing on
tl;e thirteenth of June,
I
(orty in thia seetion, an,! tAereia more com'ineed of the tr"tI"
next, and contmue lIS long lIS busmess may require, or It may be fount! jlrop- ~but ore 8tilllm!,/!rmt:, ~n,thp., tltersbhold of the chureh, and I tMuk the Lord will guher
or. This appointment at Saco has been made in unswel' to a sJleck.1 fe_leome of tlmm mto hiS kmgdorn• .
(Iuest of tho church in tha't plade through the medium of n lett<~r lrom one 'II '~.rothcr E. :M. Gre;n Illbored'Vitbroc fl"'?m tlle 16th of Jon. 11333, ~i11 iJ:cbctoberfvl112C d abO'l\t one huntlred and thirty; tbeu r.' ....
.,
'. • . . I' .
owmg. While we "ere together we
.,f th~ oI?e~s now labormg ~n that VICInity.
f elrcums,lancos ar~ sl1ch as I;" eou~!lll at Rowley, A;IlBB. it was d~cided that ,hc Ithould tro.vf\l·wilb I.rother H. Co~;~
pernnt, It may be eli[lected that one or mom elder!! Will be appomled to
to r.!rtlllnd. Acr.ordmgly they.lll.r~ed. on their missiull, nlld I wc,,~ to IlOliIOl' llD,i.~ioil
tend from Ihis place. All who nrc laboring ill the vineyani, whose unun"e- ,cd th~, church in that plane and bRllh~ed one., lll~en relurned 10 't";. jlln~.e "".II,otJ:/l;'!.
ments will allow should uttend the genomJ eOlifercnccs nbrooi! liS much in_l7.e~ ,I~l$ LI:o.nch or the church. Th~ members In till' place nre .trong in 1I1p. Le,r.! IIbl urt'"
,
' ,
" ,
'.
!rcJolculg m th.e new Ilnd cYerla8ting covennnt. 01 th"t Ged would relld'the JIC'l\"~I'jIr··
811'lIctlon may be given 011 such QC('.!lSlOUg, wInch, If heeded, mny prove u..lns-! Illld come down to delivcrhia enints; thllt the mountains nilght give wny be~re Ill!
I 4.
ting benefit 10 all. Each laborel' itl the glorious gospel of ollr Lord's Idog- !!~w dOWII at :b!& I'resence; that the kingdom of our Lord .UlU Snviour ,Jeln& (:l~i~~
dom can there have an opportunity of leal'llillg the success of his llrother, !nIght rull ("rtll till It fills the ",:hole earth 1 I IGng to ~ec the time who Ihe sBintu of ~,
and all Illny rejoice with the fuJi expeclntioll of reeeiving nn adcquate
shall take the kingdom, and 11O.sese It for ever.
.
...
I h'
I
d
"
.
I
.
en, prlly for me thllt I mny have wonla of wi.dom, and a. coor of utter,
cOIllP<'nsnllon ,or a I tell' 101 san perseclhlollSl not mile goods of th:s all
wh~le coungel ofGod and rightly divide tile wor~ol'tl'Uth' g'ving 19
Iifc, but ,in Ih,? ric~~s or Ihulelernnl kingdom where "moth nOI' nmt d~tli not :v~ry nlIIn his por.ti')n in,~ue.~a.f)n . . F9~ plY detcrn'illlltion,i~. 'with the sl4<iol J'os~pb
eorrupt.' No tnflmg cxcuse shaali! (bIoI' 0:11' brethren from nttelldmg.
lfi ()~e. IIr.I:.1, and Ih~ ,hck of Judah 10 the other, .tf) IllbGr ,dlhgenUy In tlllV w<;r!.d thlll
,
[Editor (1-1' the '1hr]
my SAlTt. ~ay: be c1~llr fro,:! the blood of all men, Ilnd I stand tlcqlOiltc.1 bero!'!) thO l'Q~ oJ':
:t.
".
God. I run Y<lurs 10 ChriS!.
___
JOB". F. llov:l'TUJ;•.

"llP

·('.t-]

(tT' LET'TERS.- WE fll'C happy to loam fl'om leiters lroquoully ro.
.
ccil'ed, thai the wOl'd is prcnche(} with suceess in many parts orom country
rrTPERSEOUTION.-IT iuto be lnmented by evtH~ t11il1Hiug man, thnt from U:~
nlld sOllie nmonlt the thousands who hoar Ilre willinrr to be 1'Clll'oached fh;' f \l'l)() coml,\m,1 the Jew'7
r.er8~cuting. ~he Mes.iah and his di.lliplr., ·WII IlOt Imrro"
'h:·
d I
..' h' h ','
"1" "
I
'. I qUDnll,V s?~ thMn mamfe.t t.ln sumo SPlTlt toward tho!~ who are not of th~1r fdil~
t I10 sa k e 0 f
lIsl, 1l;11 • t}(l rewUl u W Ie II! sure to t Ie 11~lthlu wl~~n he 'Tho Phari"~~., S"ddu.ee~, 1nOli E.""nc.; WE:e, I.'erha.p:., eqllally :zelllollS in thob' reiie.olllos to make _up hiS Jewols.
By a !etlCl' from brother Z. PlllC\I~I' of giol~' helief, nnd yetn.on2 ,!fthem agreed! clIcept 10 thig Oil.!)' thing, to l'eNlecllle; even I...
Spu!ford, N. Y. we learn that a small clllm;h has lat3Jy beon elnuilblwi! i!lcath the Lord and·lnll !,~mto. W!,-, till' the pUNfd(.c~nue of hnavJn1, Row IlOt?1l"
in Richland on the shores of Luke Ontario' and another from brother
lPhod. must be t!to.o poor dp.ludea bemg., wh~n tbey. ru-e cost out of tllo.t Kmgdom whlc).J.
'.
..' I I h
. d I
' , . ,1 li I I '
. ' f'thev el}' wurmly cQlltel'.d ,n. that they vier.! heil"! to, IIll" - those whom th~'y dit;plae4
E \nns, says, t la~ Ie as b.apttzc,' ast summel all~ a , scventr fOUl per- nnJ P'lt to una,th, crownc,; to enjoy it I'oreverl Does tho .eng.ion of the 8&,"\or con.UI,
sons, and tlllrty m one !lay:
e cun say, m:ly God roll on Ius glorlolls ;n p~ru""ution, or doc'; it no11":"'[E'-. Star.]
,·,ork. Other letters to b~ethrel1 in this plac? gh'o plensi~g illtcil,igenco, a~d
..
. .
.
we hop? that the ciders wlll nol forget to write us i rom tllue to time or their
TO 'WHOM'IT MAY C.OXCERN.
prosJlel'lty.
11 T a fonf."renC3 of <,)dere of the ohureh of Chript. conv.ri~d nt OrneM!o, Li\'ing5tc~
La'St fall, two 01 the ciders of this church mnde a short journey into CanCOUll:.), N. Y. on the Slat 01' December, 1838, EznA L41ir.l~, rortllprly lin elder In uid
ruIn;, ani! were successful in planting the WOl"d or truth ill thnt countt·v. clmreh,
wns "i1~lIced by the voice of.nid conference for promulgating nn1lCTiP'luJai prinDllringtheir stny in the place, whieh was short, they haptized thirteen; since ciple., "lid refhtingto give proper 8Iltl.faetion for hi. COllduct. IIi. qredmti.u. were de..
then, ns nppears by the following to one of the brethren who was there, the mande~ bv the conferenoe, but they were d~nl~d. According to the rilles GIld regnle,.:
.,
work has been gl'adually increasing. This gospel hus heen prooched in the tiona of ~he church, he WIIS then eJ;comUlunicnted from thl. bOO}".
.
LYMAN JOnSSON, :nt"dorar~
province of Canada, previous to last fall; but nevor as far west, I.IS we bn,'o
OR~OIl PIUTr, Clo"'.
been inIOl·med. The other is from the fetl' east, and will show >lomethin<t
how the work is reeeil'ed in that part of our counlry.-[ Editor
the 8Ial'.] 0
rrT WE copy the folloMn::- from "TH~ DAY-lloolr," printM nt lIfonllt Vernon, Ohio.
lYe IIro not £Gr;y ro discover that tbc EDITOR 1m. not orily 0. JUBt sense of tlle liberty or
W,"dIWlIl,DllC. 29, 18;)3.' conacience, bllt n proper reFtl for tb~ letter 01' the Co~stit"tilm. We ill,ve no comD£"R BitoTrtEp.,
ments tl} make au the ..ticle, further, than to Eay t1tot it i. correet; nnd we are rt'joice!
I have IGng bee" cxpeeUng to rece~ve 11 letter from you, hut fin y~t
have receiv~d !lone: I received one &010 hrother .lGGopll, 11 ~hort time since, wid) . in- to le~n that there are yet men in oar country who lITCft1ltramtB.w.i·b1 tbe \>Omrof Ih~
to vour frleuds and families, wllieh I WtL~ llUJIPY to ~1ergy.-[Ed. ,"it"".]
formed me Ihat you had rcturood
Jlenr, Your labors while in Canada have boen the beginuing Ot'agood work' there lire 34
membere attached to tile church Ilt MGllnt Plen,cllt, nll of whom oppear to live up to
GO'lern'lr DUII~djn of ?nBso'-1ti, 1"'9 issued Iln E:tceutive LeUer directed 1.0 I!(\v~ral
their profes.ion, five of whom have ~poken in tongc.cs, lUlel thr~e,sihg in tongue.: lind leading mel: ofth~ Mormoll persuMioll dirc"Ung them to appeal to the courts OIlIlW,
we Iivc at the top oftlln mounta;n! For my part, I leclthat I CIlIIDot be thank!,11 enough ,!,hich a:'v b,ol,m! to l1:n-ier them ~~ti.fllction for lhs I"te outra~,?lIB lI8slullt upon theit'
fOl whst I hllve received: the scriptu~s h:J.ve been tlp.ned to my "iew beyond Mcrmnt ngl,!. nnti hb~r\tc~ n" peaceable mbzeDe. T~ Governor ."1lys,. 'm the evenl· tllat th"
ami the Revelotion of John i. become qnite plain: 1 dincovcr tile monster there dis.eri: la~\·. e~lI~ot b<, "".euted, and that the. tact 1$ officiall,)' roade l;.I!Q~n tl! mc, my dui..
bed in his true color. and bv his ri .. ht 'name.
will "'qUl.\' me t., (ake .uch steps n. WIll enfore<! n Cllllhl'ul ~xeeutJon of.thcm"
YGur frien9s ia Canada often sp~ilk of YOIl and brother Joseph, i'll', IlU': :'1... Dca'Vo maY.inf!l· Ii'G'" tl~iEl declnralion, tfIllt jlJ.ti~e i. to be rendl'red to' t~at much allUmcr, nre seriously enquiring ailer the truth: they often up.uk ol.bruthcr Sidney v.nd $~~ p~(.~>le, the Ill~rn~om~e., w!!? h:we heen I1J1nlSlwJ on ""C~Ullt of ·their Religion, . II'
Joseph; lind ~1I. the people with whom I am tu'qua;ntcd, or baye talked with upon tbe tillS kInd 01 I'roscnl't:on I~ p{;.mltt~d, the ;:a~rcd bond, ,of (nel"!s~lp Ilf~ sundered, llmi
·su;1ect of rchglOn, appear to be \IIuch engag,:d: Some fOI', nnd the 'remainder a"ainst: ""vage CG5(O!llS mu.! b~ l'tutored WIth 1111 llJelr bloody .rlt."sl It ill III WIll to dell v, tllllb
but I find tho.e hle"sed promi~cs to be verifiad, that God's grace .h,,11 be stdlicient for s!",1:nrbn inall'~llee llns '!o,thing to .dG in this mtlttCl_~he stal'; and the fO;;'<lt ,,'n', nnour day and time of need. Lfil!(l that those pillces where I thought the cross wn. 11 go- ,:"ntly "fled .tG bum herlh.cs, r.nd If they nre to be r~'-Ived ngam, we nla7 bid a<lieu tlt
109 to be the ho.rdest, i. often the Iiglltcst, and then I often obtain tbe !l'reateat blcflSin"",- 'hl,.erty. c.quuhty, 1l!J1 the n"hlll mal.1 Ifw" m.IlY.ludge, from 'yh!'t 111111 tl'llnupired ill
If you C!l.n ~end a conpla ofprenchers out hRrc; II' .oon IlS you receIVe t~is YG" would 1\o1Is80t"'" a Alron!, p.~rtr. o(fanhhc! (not mormomtesj) II!~ "e\.e~mmed (0 enrry their acdo liS 11 kindness; for brotller Fremnn i8 oflencnUc:l li'olll homo, Illid it i. neceseury that cursed bl~c
mt~ (Jlllet, the .arne laws that wer3 enlQTCcd In New.Engi.o.nd, tlurin~
.ODle on. should be there: Send those that yo" have conf.d,·nce in c,r none: the work re- the age of Purltafl. mISrule.
quires competent workmen; for the hllrvest i. trllly r.rcat, I feel th,mkfitlthat I have
-------------------------b~cn spared to s~e thi.lime, I shall be up to sce you in the spring. ifthe Lord will. ReID" WE C'}I'Y th~ f~lIo\Ving article /i'om Ille NORT/I STAJl, printed in Danville Vel'member me ill your devotion., that I mlly prove fnithful in Ihe cause of C'hrist, thllt We mont, byE, EATON, head:'d, "'l'lt. ilfoMlln!ts,-\Ve hllve,reC/l;ved the fir"t number 01
may CGme olf more than conquerors, and be coulltd worthy, thllt we mlly receive·the the Moi,wlU •Momin II 11M Ercninq ,";Iar, '[The E"ening nnti the 'Morning 811lr ] resu••
'crown laid up for those that continup. to t he end.
' citlltcd in Kirtland, Ohio. .Il is the same ""eumlnJ' mYBterious publication of
origlBrother Jncl,son and wile .were up to see llS from Ullmeiton a sl.ort time since and W~ on],·'
.
,
.
.
.
.lilld .. time of refreshillg rrom the Lord; and Iiroth~ J. W~Jlt home wilh less prejodlcc
P~rhap8 our pairons ~m not be tiurpri.~d 09 reading the o.\love remarks oCtile. Edilot
tllan he CRme. I think there ion great opening ill that plnee. Plense write soon aller "of t!lP. North Slnr, w.h<'n they IIT1l informed, that in I.i. oolumns he ailvo!,atps both fOlf..:
the receipt oCthis, and let me know how it i. with you nnd yours.. Tell the br3iluen in tiel and rrli![inn Tery warmly, &cqn.ntly cGmplaining' of aU who are not of hi. pnnci.
th,~ Lord, that they lire near and dear to us in CI1IH.\dit; for I can truly say, th"t I do love pig.: Md t:\.'1.t h~'h". heen eon.idcrably fTflubl..tl prevIous to Ih\s, in con.cqu~nce ~fthli
the cWldren of God.
everli1Sting gospel being prMlllimed in his vicinitr. On !*,l'Using hiA papor,. We WAre
From your brother in the bond, of the gO.I'~I.
to tl.lik, wlwthAr•. to mako tim
luch i. 80 fast gatAc1i7lg .t Wa.lring-.
.
)1. C. NICKERSOK. ready
th" d~.irctl object, III) had not ~dter \\·,H
ion, "b,.,.st in ;IJJf"n/, SOOMr. and
on !lIt hi. nnighbors of the" HIlle' L
Mch to Wosliington, a.. rround thn cnpSaco, ·Me. January 21), leat.
illll, nnd proclaim a .",\'crnment of dlll.rch aM. nate, creet an uduitiktk tribulJru lind
llRETIml!:N III THE LORD:
.
.
\'111. to the rack all who will not embrace hi.
\Vould tbu. be any·';n?
•
I impro~c 11
mGment•. to inform you that I am well; that tb'e
Ob.erving IhM the F.ditor t.ook no nolicn of the HOlu!.m J>l!reecutlon Ilplll.lt Il./l unol''Lord i. present with me: his Spiri,t warm. my henrt; give.lil~ to ffiy80ul: i. my friRnd fending ccmnll1l1it:r. in .~lIckso,! cO"!'ty, ,M:SlIGCri,. by a. party of religU;;,uts, we wert!
~mong enemies; my joy among frlellds: my comfort~r when alolle: my companion hi r..:u1r tt. nOMlllde. th"l, .fa plain unvarn'8h~d rellllton offlIcts are lIIJlfUf1U"g, then, Cl'r.
trouble; brillgs a hope like an nnelwr; m"ke. the crown look near; and insuree the vic- lainly, lIfr. }-:;ATON has folmd an ASSUMING publication: Ilnd il truth to him i. f1I'll~
tory by "n endurllnce 01 faith unto the elld.
' .. ribl,Jj, be hns a1AO, in t.1Ji. life, if not till now, fO!l.lld & large qUUltity or MYS1'E.
The 15th No. of the Star arrived hpra n few days since which was gladly r~ceh·pd' but 11 IESI
it eau.?d RGme painful emotioll' to read oftb~ dr"ad' I p~rs 'cution 'It ttlC we"t. 1 -·t !h're
Q;'er!f'-'V~ 1lB1<, wb~th"r Mr. EATON is n<>t of the '.lIJl'P .fait" of a cnli"in Beet
i. a secret joy, for we call lift up Our he~<1. an I r~j"."", Imowing :hat o~r red~ "p',,.,~. in (,l-/.:r' 'i,·" . .vIm thOl'I1M illl0 .in to whip, tarnn,J '.athor, nn·.1 drag thrGugh Iho .t~etlJ
drawetll nigh; for Jesus so.id. in the world ye shn;! Have tribulation, bet i,1 me ye shnli Ih. nap!;"'", h'''1 ;!'.' (~!lljk';r$, "n>i p, .. sl'lIl1UC IT,.TDTJ'_', that 'no ODe oehould feed.
b&vc·'pea.ee.
_ lod!p. or hllTJor 1111. Adwnite, or n ller<!i<:I
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ch..lieost gifts, but w~ take Ihe liberty, (and tlli.. we flav" a rIght to do,)
oflou.1J.ing at this ordez oftbirigs n t~w'moment8, autl contmsting it with the brder 06
God :us we 'find it in the: ERcrer! .cripture.. In this reTiew, however, we .ball present
THEIR BRETHREN ADROAl),
IIIC rdints "" we eomitlez they ,vere really designed by the greRt Giver to be untlerstood,
!Jell'; br,I.~,·<". in CIl1'~I, Qnt/. (/}mpallions ill t ..ibuliltioll: nnd the happy re.ult ntising from n performance of the requirementaof heaven, 8S there..

,}'UI: ELDERS OF tHE CnUI1CH

m

KlIl.'l'LAi'l'D,

WHE~ \ve call to :ememb7ance t!le ties with whith we DrC bound to those who em, lli revealed, to everyone who obey" them; and Ihe consequence attending a false con·
'erdl.!c the everlastiug co\'cMnt, anJ th<:l feU<>,uhip and love with which thc Ileart" pf ulrudion, a misrepresentation, or a forced meaning that Was never designed in the
the cbileren of our Lord's·king,:om s"onld be u!lite.d, we cherish n. belief, that you wili • mint! of tho Lord when he .:ondescended to apeak from the heavens to men for Ill'll!:

he"r wilh WI, when wo ttlke tbis COUl!!e to comlll\lnica~ 10 you some of the lIlany IUaJ".ition.
thoughis which oCCllI'y our minL!, nntl pre •• with. continued weight ~lpon'.(lllr h~~I,t>:, . l're,'iotl," to e~lering ~pan a &nbj2c~ oho great a ~omeut.to the bu.~an family, tho'rc
<>, we rcll(-ct uFon the vast impor!!";,,e nnd r"~pon.ibllity of your callmgs, II) the BIght 119 n 1'1'Omlllent Item whleh 8ug.gests It.df to our Ilunds wlllch, here, III few wor~. we
of the lI-Iaskr 01' the \'iney~, P.:lU Ihough "~i' eommunico.tions to you n",.y be fre-I wish to di."u.. : All regnlarly crgani1.cd nod well established governments, bave cerwil
.,uent, yet we believe tl1<'y will be receh'ed ollyollr part with brotherly feclinK8, anl, la,rs by wbic!l, more or le33, Ihe innocent nre protecteu and the gnilty punished, The
1.11..t from U8 you~ I1nworthy hrethrco, you will Stifi'i>i8 \\'ord of e:l:h.o~lalio~ to ",,"~ plncc.'1 iitct.ildl.n~lte<l, that cert~in In,,:" Ilre good, equitt~ble nnd j:lst, ought to be bindi~g ~r°ll"
4':1 ~our hellrto, 0" you sec the great extellt of the power and dormmoll ot the l'rl!,,'.a 01 tlullO(h"dunl who n<lmll. tIllS fact, 10 observe In the slrlct?t.n~anner an ob~dle.nc,'. to
, "arl:n,•• , cntl renl~,) how VMt the numbers ore V~11O nrc 'crowding Ihe root! to dC!lth thosc·IJlwa. 'I'hese law. Wh€.ll "iolnted, or broken by tlm.t lOUI\'ldual, must, ,n Justlei!'
l~'lhout ever givillir heed to the cheering sountl of the go.<pel of our Lor.1 JC"U8 Chrirt) convict hi. milltl with n double lorce, if possible, of the extent nlld magnitude of his
Coo.ider' for a moment, breil:ren, the fullilhllent of the WOrt'S of: the propbet; fOr crime; li~Clllj'C he could hnve no plea ofiguoranca,to producc; and hi. &ct of tmnsgrcs,,"0 behold tl.!lt d$rkneo" covers the earth, I\lId gross d"rl.m~". th~ mimI. of the inhabit- sion WilS, openly committed againts Jight and knowledge.
But llle individual who may
lmt. th~,e"f-that CTimes of every discription are incraa"ing alllong mcn-viceo ot' e,'e· be ibnOI'~llt, and imperceptibly, tran"gresses or viols.! •• these laws, t!~ough the voice of
••y,nnor.nily ..ra r-raeticed-thn rising t!I'I!n~rotion growing up ill the fulncfB ofI'ride and th'3 country require' that he .hOllld sulfer, yet he will never feel th,a! remorse of con',nrroglln":l-the o.gedlosing:ever(8eMe "A'c"n~jcti"u, ~nd seemi~glj' "Ullb!~ng e':ery 'sciellce Iha~ the othe. wiil, and tJ",tIteen,culting refie~tion will ne,!er. rise i!l hi.:b~.'st
t.hought or" d ..y of rotribulton-1!I~2mpeNnce, mlmom!.ty, extra<lgTlucc, pride, blmd· IlI:;t otherWIse would, hau he done the deed, or committed the offence III full convtc!Jon
.r:~u ofheo.tt, idolatry, Ih'3loes c.fnntutnl affection, the love of this world,'nnd beil,:". that h!l \fn~ bf2aldng th" law of hi. country, and having previously acknowledged tbo
to,,"ard tllO tlungs cf etetnity incr<asing among thos~ who protes. a beli~!' in tbe ."me to be just, It j. not Gilf intention by t!Jesc remarks, 10 attempt to place the law
.1l'!ligi"'1 of hooven, and infidelity 'pronGing itself ill eonse<Juence ilf tIm same-men giv- : of man on u Ilarallel with the Inw of henven; because we do not conaidcr that it is form,.bg.t!icmllClves up to commit acta of the fouic8t kiwI, and GJed. of the blackest '<!y~; . ed in tliat wisdom t.lId propriety; neitl:e,r do we consider that it i. sufficient in itsell to
<lying, blaspheming; "stuaiing, robbb\.g, murJeriag, defl,lming, llefrtl~lding, blnnting Ihe beatow any thillg in compari80n to the la\v of h~aven, even.should it promise it. 'fhe
"reI,ut:ltion or neighbol'1l, ndvv.::ating error and opposiug the trulh, forsnking the eave' hw of men may guarantee 10 a. people protection ill the honorable pursuits of thin iif".
...!l.l.mt of heavcu, and d~lIyirig the fiI!th of Jesus-and in the midst of all this, the nay Of "mllhe tempo:nl hoppine .. arising from a protcction against unjust insults and injUl'ies~
tho Lord f""t app;-oaching when none c:t~ep: those. who hav.c 011 tlte wedding gttrll1en't an:! when tbi. i. ·...id, alii. said, Ihat cun be in Iruth, of the l,ower, extent, nlld innu.
-\viJ( be pnrmitted to cat anti Grink b tbe pro,enoo of the Bridegroom, the Prince ofl cncc of the law of llIen, exclusive of the law of God. The law of h~aven is presenle,\
1,~acel
.
to nmll, ttn,las 8l1cll gllarnntces to all who ohey it a roward farb~yond any earthly conllUpr'ls"od witl! the truth of theM fo.,19, whal CtUI. be t!te feoling" (If L'toa~ whl) l\;wc: "i.!cration: it does not promise tbnt the believer ill every age should be exempt from
l'Icen mndo pnf~kef. of the hcnl'cnly gift, Illid hnve tasted the good word of ~~d, nml I, '.J", o.ffliciiolls and. trouble", arising fror.~ dif!'cre~t soure.c~ .iu cOII'~equencc of wicked llIen
NUl powe", of the world 10 cornel WllO but those who c.n Ree Ihe awful preClptee up'· on ea.rth; though In the mlll.t of nil tIll, .there IS a promise predlca.ted upon the fact thaI.
• '" whiclI.·tTu~ wodd of mankind s(and in this gcneiati~n, een l:lbor in the vineyard Cj it in the law of heaven, which Iren.centls the law of-mrm, as fill' as etemallife in pren'e1'!jICLord with a feeling senon of their. deplorable situationl Who but 1I103S who have aple to temporal; aud the b1e ••ing" Wllich God i. able to give, greflter t!tan those which
duly co.sHered the con<l<\l!ention oftbe l"athero!'ollr 8l':"it", iii 'prov:ding ,uacrifice' fo1' can be given by manl Then, ccrt:ti"ly, if the IlJ.w of man is binding upon mllll whe\!
tJi. cmahllCS,,, pl.... ot'redcmption, a pGwer of atonament, n Bcheme of enlviltion, bny- !1dU1owled~c(l, much more muat tile Illw of heayen be. And as much as the law or
",i: rw on~ofits
o!;joct", to bring men'baek into tho preg~ncc of Ihe King of heal'. hDaven is ;erfect, mo.e than the Ill'" of mllB, 80 much greater must lie tbe reward if
,""Ii crown tile:n.,ia the c~leati!ll glory, ll1ll1 make thcm heirs \,;,itb his Son to that inher. o~eyed. 'I'he IllW of. nlll,ll promi.es snf~ty· in temporal life; but the Io.w or God prom)tallce"whi!)h is iilcomIptible, undefiled, and ,vlJieh fu.!leth nllt tl.\vnr-ean rClllizl Ib'; iac. that life which is eternal, eVen an inherit(l.nea at Ilis awn right hund, SCClOre frolll
·,tn.partance of a p~rfe~t wnlk before nil men, a:d ~ diligonce in calling upon nil m:ln to 6n the pOlYero of the wicked 91\~.
'lj~rtal;;e of these bhningsf How ind'scribnbly glorio!:..
these titling. to mnnki,n<i J W~ cO~9i.I"r that (It>d llllll created man with <lmind c..po.l>10 of instruction, and n lac,
1iIia t;uth ihey IllI!Yho considergd lidinb'" of gr.u.f, joy to all ,paople; nn.! tidings too ulty which ItN'y b~ enlar;&ed in pr<>portion to the beed a.nd diligence given to Ihe light
./II.lat ollght t1) fill the elllth and cheer tlv.! heart of c';~ry One when sO\ln:!ed in hi. enrs.- e"'nmllniea~d fr~m IIclli'Cn to the intellect; a.nd that the ncarcr man npproncbe'.. I,ence.·
.4...d the reffec!ion, that eTery one i. h reeeiTe n.ccording In hin otm i;ligcttce ,mJ pel'. lion, Ibe more conspicuouB are his views, &, the grcll.ter his enjoyments, until he has over.
';fIevcmnce .. hile in the vjncj'9.zd, ~"ght to in.pire e7;:ry one t;ho in called to b~ a,.\nbi., come the e'il~ of tbis life and lo.t e'Very <lesire of sin; ~d like the ancients, arrives to
1i!r of thes~ ghd tiiliYIgIJ, to so improic l!pOn their talent that tbey nmy gaill other tal. that point o(thith 11:~t he i. wta.pped in thc glory and power of his Mnker and is caugb!.
\I!lUl, tbat whe:! tile MltSter .its down 10 take nn account of the conduct of hi. sernn1..1, up to dwdl wjth !lim. But \Ve consider th:tt this is a station to which no man ever Ill'i~lat it may b9 mid, ~ell doni, good and faithful .~rvan.t: !llou Ilnat IHOi> faithfulovCI' rived in a moment: he'muat have b~en in~truotcd into the governllle~t Ilnd laws of t~nf
'" few thi!lg'lll I.will no;v lIIaIro trle~ ruler on. many things: enter Iholl into I.be j"~ 01 kingdom by prol,er degrees, till hi. mind W!lIl cnpable ill Some measure of compreilcn,
.lily. Lord.
' .
.
ding .tbe propriety, ju,tioo equity, and consistency of the ."lOe. For furlher instmc.
,Some may presume to say, tl.a(" the world in tilia IIg", b fe.st iacrca~ing in righteous·. tioll we"reih you io Deul. X~XII, where tbe Lord says, that Jacobi. the lot of II is inlter11~'S; that the dark agls of sup~rstilion Ilnd blindness hll'te pas?ed over, when the faith itance. " He fonnd him ill a desert land, alld in tha waste howlin'" wildernea.,· he hI
I/(·Chrl.t 'v"" known an<i praetie~d <filly bJ' a few, when eccl"Flnstic power beld an~. him'O.oou!, he instructed him, he kept him !IS the npJlI~ ofbiaeye, &c. whicb willsho"w.
'PI08! IIlliFer...1 control OTer chri.tendom, IUld when the cor..r.iences of men were 1;',ld the fa;}!) of the last item advanced, that it i. necessal'Y for men to receive nil under.tan.
)oullfl by·the strong cbailli! of priestly power: but llO\V, t!'c'gloomy cloud is bur.,l, and dinz'cPllcernillg the 1a-..;a of tlle heavenly k;ngdom, before tbey lLre permitted 10 ante!."
:ab.) gORpd ill shining with all the resplendent glory 01 II.n aposlolic dny i and th"t the it: we IUcau the celcalinl glory. So dissimilnr are the governments of mel) nnd so oi,
JillgJOIO of tbe lIIessiah is greQtly !!preading, that Ih'! go.pel I)f our Lord is c:trricd to ver. a..e their 111.\\,., from the government !l.ndla\\'~ of I,eaven' that a man f~r ins!
e
4i!crs nations .of th.e ellJ',tb, the scripture. ttanalating into difl'~rent tongues, ~he minis. ben~illg tllllt ~ere wa' a country on tlus globe called the Uni~ed Stntes of North
tera of trutb crossinJ the vul, deep to .pr~lnim to men in darkne~6 a risen S"... ior~ and ica, coul~ lol,e his journey 10 this place witi'Qutllrst learning the Inws of thi. government;
1'0 er~ct the BllIIldud of Emmanud wh~Y<! bgbt hIlS Itevar shone, "lid Ihat tlle idol is des. bl.lt tbe eonditions of God's kingdom lLre suoh, IIlat all who are made partaker.ofthl!!.
.I:roy€d, the, t.~m"le ofin,tageH fo~en;~~, tlleSI: W~IO but a sbort time pre\'ious follow_ glory, .re ullder the necessity of r.istlearning something respeting it previolls to their
j)d th~ trad~1I0llB of thelf t\lh~n: ~d £ac~ft~d t~etr OWn lies? to npp~a.o t!,C ~rath Of ~uter!ng into iI. But the foreignor can ~ome 10 tM. country withont knowing "syllnbl~
....me I1nll.gn:llry god, arc now m",ng thell vOIce. In the \'I'Ot;"hIP of the MOBt HIgh, nml oi'ifJIla.wlI, 01 e\'~11 8u!lscrihilig to obey tdem after he Ill'rives. Why"! Becnuse the
•
,u. lifting their thoughts up Jo him with .the' full expectation, tbaloue day they will ermncnt of tile United S~ate doe. not require it: itonlyr;)quireg nnoberlienee toils ~:~
,pIgel, with ~ jOy'ful reo:'I,tion into bis evorllllltin;r kll'gdOlnl
atler the Illdividu:u hu nrrh'ed within its jurisdiction.
.
Hut, a mome'!t'. candi.d .,:~~ctjon upon th, principles of Ih~6e ~y.tol11", tlll~ lllarull\. ," As ,we previou.ly remarked, we do not I1.tlempt to place the law of lIlan on 0. parnllel
.they a.re conuucte~, the mdm!!u..18 employ~.,J,
the apparent "Ideel held
out ". an in· with tJoe
law "fbeaven'I but we will bring forward another item , 'to liu'l
e
th ~ pro-.
• • •
• .
•
t- 1 1 ur~('
!lucement to enule them to net, we. tlunk, IS su/Helent for every candId mall to drow a. pliel",of yieldin" obedience 10 the law of hea'Jcn, n!\er the fact i. udi 'II d th I I
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J1 JU t pn~Cl~ :' a."l It IS on~ t e oree o. Wille" we ~ leve ou~ht to h2 duly con"id~ .. ~d i"'Me'ear.til, and.end forLllhb 1<1.11.'8 which Were ofthem.,.t perfect 'kind, and command h~,
"Y. cv~"y mdlVldual, that nil men II.l'e cre"te.J "!II/rll, nnd tbntall bns~ the privilege of sobjecln one 1Uld all to Jield obedience to the Brune; and anneI no n reward to thoo. who
.thmklng tor ~hems~lves upon all matters relative. to <lWeiencc. Consequently, Ihen, o\le~'ed them, tbat at II certain perio.1 they .honld be called to .. ttend tbe marriage of hi:;
":!".~
·'.~O"~~. had we the power, to d~prl\'e any Olle !tom e~crcising tljIILrre~ sou, who ill <\u.e time \\,1IJi to ri!Ce!N th<l kln!;llom, and th~y .llOuld be mode "pUll wi*
·:iJldeJ!ellf1ehe f(,1'J!iM wJIioh h!&nn lIM ,m lJ~elousl, l,I~.lOll1ac.lIlPQiI thG klt~an mm. lrim'ln t1;.. ~a!l'll1t <!ltd _ _:I IU Il lfll!)\ty f'1J di!lObedicllr.e 1m., eyr)' 'il'ltliyilll!:ri ~hmrlll
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be cut out at th9 marria.ge feut, and have no part nor portion with bia.gonr .!).tIlent: govcmment, Illld would prove its overthrow if GUti'.ft'd to hold 11 part in condualing il..
and what rational mind could IfIl' .. momen~ accuse the king with' injWlUce fo~ punilh-· h Iml
ing Bueh rebellious subjects1 In the firat pb.ce b.ia laws were jUllt, easy and perfect:
Wo l:tke the sacred. writings into our hanM. and ..droit tbat Uwy were I;ivcn b)' dirccl
~othing was required in them of .. tyranica1 nature: but their very constructwn was 1n8l'iraLionfor the good orman. W. belie\'o that Go,l conde3eend/!d to speak from theequity and beauty; and woon obeyed would produce the happiest situe.t.ion pofl1lble to hr~ven.and declare hilwilleoneemlng tna hU:'I!an family: give to them jl!~\ ami 110:,
aU who adheud to them, be.ide the I... t great bene1it of sitting down ,vilh n royal robe la lOS to ref,Ulate their conduct, and guide them in a ilir3ct ",uy, tlU" in due time I",·
in the ~re.e~ce .ofthe king a~ t. he great .grand marriage IIIIpper of hig lIOn, and be made ~gl.lt t~l,e. thelll to him~lf; an~ mnk; them join\ .heira with h~s Son. But w/oen 11Ii..
• qua' With h,m m all the affiUrs of the kingdom.
li"t IS nd.mtled, that the Immediate Will of heaven In here eonlolned. aro 'n'", not bocD.'
When these royal law. were i6sue~, nnd promulgated throughout the VI).9t dominion. i \13 ""fiollal creatures to Ih'e in accordance to all II, F",ceplsl Will th~ mere adliJiticn •
.,vtry SUbject, \rhen interrogated whether he belie\'ed them to be from his so':el'eign nn- : lhat thil; i, Ihe \Viii Ot'ilOI1oVCn ever benefit u. lfwe do 119t ""Illply wit..1t 1\11 ito t~achinl(;lil
.wored, Yes, I knolV they are, I am acquainted "iUI the signature, for it is ns usual, j Do W<l II'" oft~r "iolence to the Supreme Intcllij,"I>Dce ofbeaven, when we admit the truth
7'llUS S.tlITll 'TUE lUNG! Thi. adnlitted, the subject i. bound by e\'ery eonsidcra c I 0,· ,!. t~nching., anti do not obey them 1 Do we not condesoend beneath our.o\\,n cltor,
tion ot honor to hiscQuntry, hts king, and hi. own personal ehnrnctcr, to obs,rYe in the 1.:ctCl', "nd tlw better wisdom which hea\,~!1 hAs tnuC)wed 0:9 with, by 3I!elt &·IlOU1lI3 oli
.trictest sense e\'ery requisition in the royal edict. Should nny escape the •• arch of, con,i::ct I l~or Uletio .retu;OnB, i( we 1:ave diNet revdll.liouB given U8 from beaven; surely.
the embassadors of the king, and never Ilear these In,t laws, giving hi. subjects our-I!
thct.~ revelations were ne\'.r given to be trifted with, witl,out the triBcrs ineuring .:...
alted privileges, nn e.euae might be urged in their behalf, and tIlly e.'eapc the een_uro 11.;e.aEure, and c.suI'iag vengennce upon Iheir own bettds,.iflllerc. is o.ny juttiee ill bell\'~
of tbe king. But lor those who had heard, who had addtted, and who hud ;,romiscd ,n; and that th~re is, must bc ndmitted by e\'~ry indi\'ioual wbo adulitR Ihe truth and
obedience to these jL1st laws no elteUSe could be urged, and ,then brought iuto the pref,· lorc~ 9/' its tCllr.1;ings; ils ble.nine. l1nd cursin&", .. contained in Ihe eucred.\·o4:nlf.
cnce of the king, certainly, justice woulJ require thnt they. should Guff,'r n pcnnltyl
H~I~, t!l~n, wo ba\'e thi" part of our luLject immediately 1>efora ..WI ror cOll.i':eratioJ!·
Could that king be just in admitting these rebellious ~ndi'lldudls into the full eTlj~ymcnt GO.J-hM in resNvc :\ tim2, or ileriod appo!lltedin hi8 ownllO"om, \';hen hG will Lliug un
nnd privileges with his son, Ilnd tho~e who had boen obedient to hi. eonllnandmentsl ,his 'l1bj~ct., who !olive ob)j'~d Ilis voice and k'!pt hi. co;nlllan<,!!ll~uto, jnto,hi~ ccies.ilLl
Certainly not. IJecause they disregarded the "oiee of their lawful king: they hall no reo I rest, Thi. r~8t is of Euch I,erfection imd gkry, Ulat IDnn Ions need of n Pfepal'lltion .!Jcaard for his \'irtuocs laws, for Ilis dignity, nor fer lhe I:oner of hi. nl1l11e; neither for I fore I.e tan, n~eQrdillg to the 1:1\\'s of that kingdom enter it alldelljoy ita.blcssing•. their O\vn country'. sllke, nor their pr!vate virtue! They neither f':;;nrded bis ll.uthcrl.il'hl,.;·.cing lh~ filct, God liM givell certain h.ws 10 the human !lunily, wl1ic}" if obaelved,
Iy enough to obey him, neither did they regard the br.,euiat~ n:!vantuge8 and blessings lare 'Uili"iJ,llt to prep" .. e them to iuhe,it this rest. Tbi., then, \\'e conclade, "'as the pu~
arising from tloese laws if k~pt, to obs~rve·them, SO des\it~ltc ·\l'r.re they of virtue an"l p003 of God ill giving h;.I~w8 to us: if not, why, or fonvhat.Vlore they giYe'll It'thll
goodness; nr.u nbo\'c all, they I'cgnrrlp.d EO litlle the joy and ratisfaction of a l~gal oeat who!e family of man wcr.:> "s well ofl'witi!out them a6 they might be with them, for wha1ll! the presence of the king'" only son, and to be made e'lual with himiu ,,11 the !llessings, pttl'OtC or. inteut were they eVer given! Wa. it that God wnnteD10 ",e<,ly show tf:rJ
Ilon011l, comforts, and kliciti.g of hi. kingdom, tllnt they turned away from an antieipn. Ihe could (alk I This would be nor.sense, to ruppose tb:.t he would conu:F.ceml to la,k
tion oi'lhem, Ilnd consid~red that they were b~neath their present !lotice, though they: in vdn; for it wo"ld b. in min, and to no pUl'po.,e·whatever: 1>ccausQ, nil th1 cOlll!oond.
had no doubt as to the renl authenticity of the royal edict.
,,,r.nts cOil:air:ed in the Inw of the Lord, have the Bure I'romis~ alllll':.cd at n roward to n.l1
We asl" again, would the king be ju.t in ndmitting these rebel. Jo nil the prh"ile~es who tlbay: pred~ated upon the fnct, that they are r~clly the promi."" of 11 Deing who
of hi. kingdom, with those who had served him ",ith th~ strictest lntrgr\tyl We again ellnnot lie, and who isnbun<lllJltly.able to fulfil evny. titlle of hi. wore: III'IU if man wcr"
answer, Nol Buch iUlli:id~als ,,:ould bedangerous. cb~racte~_ in any government, good &, all ,-,'ell pie\lsroo, .or could be ae well preplll'ed, to meet .God without ~heir e.ver huxin!
wholesome laws Ihey displscu; Jus.t and perfect pronclplel 1rley trami,led under tkeir feet' been given in the first instnnce, why were they ever gwen] for certamly, mth.t cc.~
(Is something bencnth the.ir notice, ~nd disregarded those command. of their <ovoroigll1 they can now do him 110 good.
A. we previously remarked, aU well established Md properly organized governmenf
entirely which they had once acknowledged to be cquitable! How could a government
he eonduct~d with harmony if it. administrators were posses.eu with euch cHrer~nt di$- ill",e cerlain fired and prominent laws for the rCl(Ulatioll and lllanagement of the tallle,positions ftnddi/furent prineiple.1 Could !tproaper1 Coul<litfiou~lsh] 'Would hermo. ffr.,,,n has grown to wisdom nnd isenpableof,lise,erninl(tha propriety "flaws 10 govetlt
Ilr prevail1 Would order be established, and coutd justice be e:recut1d in l'ighteousnesr. r.f ,[I0nB, what lou8 call wo espect from thc Ruler ano Uphoh!erol' lhe cniversel C.n we
in all branche" of its dcpartment1 Nol In it were two chs$ca of men as tiiscimilar as suppose that he 100.3 a ltingdom·without law.l Or do wo b~lieva thai it is eOffipoaed 4£
tight is from darkness, virtue /'rom vice, justice from injustice, trath n'om f~schcou, unll an innumerable company of being. who are, entirely beyond all Inwl CCl1B£qU(u\J.;V
4l"Iitl.es. from "inl On~ e1a~s wcre perfectll: harilll~n ~nd \'irtuo~", the! knew \V hat \,ir.,· b':c nee.! of notI:ing tn govern or regulato them 1
Oil!tl not ~u~n ide~. be reproach;
111e was for they hnd hvcd lU lhe fullest enjoyment of II, and,thelr fidelity to truth frurly ful to our Great Par~nt, anu u.n at\;lmpt to ctu;t II. !tigmo. upon
glonou.a chnradcJ!
~e.ted by a series of years offnilhful "beilience to 1\11 its hiavenly pree~pts. I'bey kncl''- Would it uot be " •••erting, that ~'e had found out 11. s~c~et beyond Deily'] thlll we •. ha<\,
what good order was, for, they had been or~crly and obed;e!}t to the laws impofl.ed ~n rlearllctl that it w.. good to have laws, a.nd yet Ho, ancr c~i.1ing from eternity, nn~ ha('r
thom by their wise sovereIgn, and had experIenced the benefits arising from II. life .p~nt' ,ng I'0W~l' to cr~~te mlln; ha.d not foun1 out the fact, that It 'VIIS ,p~ojlcr to have la\\'s CO'
in his government iill he hnd now ncen pl'oper to muke lhcm equal wilh his30n.- hlis :lo1'er:lIJ'.entl We admit that God i. the great 80,;.;rco and fountain from whenco:'
Bueh individ~al. woultl.lndce:l allorn ~n! co,:,t where. perfection ~\·,VJ one of it. mai111 prot"~,is all good; thllt h~ i~ ,perlcct int:lIigencc, IUld that ~is wi~dtml in a:onc 8~fllcicn1.
9pring. of action, and shone far more bTllllant t!.nn the rIChe.t gem In the diadem of the to go\'ern und regdc.te lho nl1ghtycr~atlOn. and wodds whICh .lUne nud bla1.e With snoll
prince.
maf';lIif.cenee n!ld "pl~ndor over o"r heads, lis tbough tweh.d. with his IiQgel nnll
The other class were a set ofindi\'idunls who dir.regarded eve,'Y principle ofju.tice ami! !!loved by his Almighty word. And if so, it,i. done IlJld regulated by h>.wt for wiUlont law
~uity, whatever: p.nu tbis is demonstrated ,frOlw th; fact, that when just laws were is-I all must certn;nly f~1 int" chaos. If, ,then, we n:lr,'i~ th.,: G~ i., the .0lUce of all \.i..
Ined by the king, which were perfectly eqUItable', l11CY were 20 lost to t>. sense of right- ,,}0r.1 and undorstu.!.dlllg, we mUHt ..dmlt tbat by IllS direct lII~plrat!on he has taught m.GIl
'lOusness that they disregarded those laws, no!\vithstanding un obedience to them. would I tl,at law WII" n~ccsaary in order to govern o.nd regulal"- I,i. o\vn immediate intere.t :ute
!Iav,' produced the happiest r>.sult possible, o.t the .time, au regnrd·ed tloeir own perBoual welfare: For this reason, it iI b~l1dlcial ", promote pellee o.nd l'appiJless among mem
<;j)".fJrt and advelltage. Th~y were entirely dest!tut~ ofJ,armony nnd virtue, 60 much And u.. before romal'lted, God is lIw source fro:n whmccc proceed. ·all good: IlJld if lllllU
80 that virtuous laws they disl,ised. They had pI'O\'en themselves ullworthy a plaoc in is b1n'J/itted by law, then cer{mol l , law is good; and if law i. good, it, or the priueiplp.
!be joys ofUoe prince, bec:l"s~ they hnJ for 0. ."i?s of years li?ed in OP,'ll vio]atf,:} of of it emanated from Gou; for God i. tbe BOUrCe of all gOOlI; oonsequently. then, he
biB go\,erllment. Certrunly, then, those t\\'o clases "I men could not llOld the reins off the first Author ofln"', or the principle otil, tf) mankind.
the same go\'crnment at the Emne time in p~"ee: fOl' internal jam, broil_, nnd discord.
To DE CONTIXGl1.D.
would rnck it to the c~nter, were s"cli a form of gO\'~l'nlDent to Qtl~mpt to exi.t under
such a systenl, Tlte \'irtuou3 could n"t enjoy pence ill the eOllstnnt find unceasing
Rnd the }lorning Stal'
The
schemes and evil plans 01 the wicked; neither could the wiel:cd htlye enjoyment in th;.!
1S l'UJU.t:SUEIl ~n~Rr llONTU,
oonatant perseverance of the .righteous to do justly. And that Utere must be an agree.
K,lRTIJAND, GEAUGA ('OUN'l''t.... OHIO;.
!iIlent in this government, or It could not atand, . mu.t be admitted 1>y u!l. Should the
BY F. G. WILLIAMS & CO.
king.con'l1ey tl:>-e reins into the hands of lhe rebellious the government !Dust soon fall;.
for every government, from tbe crealion 10 the present; wben it eeased to be \'irtuous,
e. ~eR1:mElt1it, i.$bftor•
.Gnd failed to execute justice, sooner or later bo. been overthrown. And without virlu. TAE I'R1CE IS O!>E I>OLLAR Fon " \,E.\R f:-l AOV.\NCE, .};XCI!lI'1' "'PEr;r.i't.
-"UB principles to actuate 11 gov£fllmeut nil care for jtlsticr is 300n lost, and the only moCO'S'J'R.\CT8 An r: ~!'\J)~:. EVERY l'~:nso:s' THAT SEXOS us 1,810, CUaRENI"
tive which prompts it to act is, ambition nnd ~.I/ishne.n. Should the king "dmit thear.
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l't!bpls into his house to make them equal with tbe olhers. would Un condescending be.
peath his chaT1lcter; because he onc~ i.. ued virtuous laws which were recei'l'ed by It
;Sart of his .subjeetB, and the reward annexed was a s~at at the marriage feast, !lnd an
adoption into his own family Ill! lawful beirs. So should he now ofF.!r any thing-differ.
ently he would bl""t forever his O\VII reputation. and de,.troy rorever that govemmen t
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inllicted, to cause them 80 to ddl F\lr a moment witness the self righI8"UJ;,
and hypocritical fiends, 'clothed with the (pretended) garments of the sanc.tuary, professing to be the sbllpherds of the Lord's dock, exulting in tho

FROM the beginning of, the world, since the plan of redemption was afflictions and pains of men, wit\) .vl!re made to Buffer for no other teason
eommunicated from heaven to man, the righte\lus hl1Ye, almost uncensingly thun n dis~lief in the p6pulnr creed: see them scoff nt the groans of misbeen persecuted. But persecution is not a heavenly principle: it was nev- cry, and witness them tum a deaf enl to the cries of ilelpless innocence:
or inculcated by the inspiration of God: it ncvel' emanated Irom lliMj but e thcm wn~k over t~e nahes 01 the dwilllings 01 their victims, and see t~e~
;must have cam!) from the pI'ince of darkness; and can never find counten- augh at their calamity; see them trample upon the wounded and dYIng',
'ance except in his followers. Howerel'many 111ay have been, persecuted while they wade through blood, and ,stain their (sncel'dotal) garments witl)
for their, religion, and whether they were really the righteous followers of the same; and ask, Can such men inherit the eelestial glory? Do such men
Christ, belng founded upon the true principles 01 his gospel, we shall not hold the keys 01 the kingdom of heaven1 Have they power to fasten the
here go into a lengthy diecussion of this point; but this we can say, that mansions of glory against those whom they persecute1 If they have, may
'Whether the persecuted were righteous or unrighteolls, the persecutors wero heaven grant that we may not enter with them; for we have no desire to
actuated by the -spirit of antiohrist, and of cOllrse tllay were not the ehildron be locked into a habitation with such, blood-defiled mt:m8ter8! God never
of God. How long was it from the time that the system of salvation was gave so bloody a picture to his creatures, and culled It his order to prepare
communicated to Cain and Abel, before Abel, because he was righteous them to inherit his rest. He nover inculcated such for gOS}lel principles,
wa€ slain by the ho.n,d of his brother1 And why was he angry with Abel1 nor left on record that such persons should have a place on his right hand
because Abel was righteous, and he himself was not. A strange notion has in his glory. It is only the invention of those who love the glory of this
almost invariably pervnded the minds of men-a wild desire to seek the world better than the puro riches of eternity: it cu.me from such individuals.
blood of the innocent. What urges men on to the commission of such iuhu- as makc merehandise or the souls of men to gratify a vain and wicked amman acts1 Is it Illiberal spil'it, which seeks the b,lood of innocence1 Is it bition, and under a clonk of sanctity fill up the eUI! ~I their own iniquity,
a kmd, humane, disposition that prompts men to slay, or drive from ,the face sporting with the doctrines of the gospel, to carry air their own schemes of
of soeiet1 their fellow creatures, to wander in solitude and seek a reffuge murder and barbarity till God takes thorn from this stage of action to defor life in wildernesses and in moulltains? 1& this the religion which God coive men no more. Can stich be the religion of heaven1 No; the very
has given to men to prepare them for a mansion on his own right hand, in reyerse; for had all :J;Ilen that religion no acts 'of cruelty or violence would
his glor)'._which consists in 'butchery and rapine1 Did the apostles and be committed: no blood would stain the !'lllrth.l shed to gratily the ambition
primith'c saints ever recommen~ such an I1r~er 01 things as this? Did the of tyrants and prilMt-8! No wars would fill our hellrts withsorrow,nor the
Lord Jesus in all his Communications from heaven to earth ever ~mmand cry of helpless innocence and virtue, salute,the heavens for vengeance upit1 No! Who docs. or eve!, did'! POPES and PRIESTS! followed on the perpetrators of such crimes! No ambitious, hypocritical pretended
by a gang 'of ob8(lquious wretches, w4o, if they: ever had any respeet or I'e- doctors of divinity, would rido over the ruins of men ill gilted coaches. 10verence fOl'the divine Mnjesty, or a just sense 9 1 a re\'vurd for el'ery act of lord it over God's heritage! But every man would be on a level with his<
¥iolence committed upon their species, have lost it by the vain flatteries or fellow-mnn, the great adversary of righteousnesS who leads men to destruc'"uch individuals as teach that, to expel aMI'i1ic, or massacre such as do 'uot tion, would then be bound; the holy choir who now rejoice in heaven, WQuid
saint~,.below, and
would rest.
•vield to their' oPllressi v~ hund • is no crime', but a ce '....'~I·n
' ' expl'
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not been th e case centou- art
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~
, of printing.
_ . the
. low, and
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I'y .af'ter century. The horrid scenes acted by the instigntionool men, (or mdeed, we might say, many who professed to be ~eaehers '01 the , gospel,
demons, we might more properly say,) Ivho have professed holiness, is suf. scarce knew a sylhible of that book now cnlled the bible. It 'I!.o.8 ever beea
ficient to shock the senses of every feeling mun. The forms nnd plans the poJic~ of tyrnnts n~d despots to ltecp their subjects in !gnorance, the
lor torturing atlleists, (as rhe Pagans us~d tQ designate the foilowers of more oastly to effect thell' own purpos~s. The popes Il?d pnests of the RoChrist,) and lIeritics, (as the-Catholics are. pleased to call 1111 who do not mish church have sought, (more particularly perhaps, m former days,) tG·
worship IlS the followers of lhe .. Whore
Bahylon ")
t h.
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angels to blush, nnd the heavens to weep! But with all thdr boast of reli- t~m~ IilssUl;ung t U pl'lVI ogo, 0 eac lllg I meamng. st,renuous y mCll eagion. those who have professed to be the followers of the Lamb of God, tmg~ d\!lt It w~ dan~e.roush 1,01' the eom~on PhlloPdle to ~hmk for ~mselve~
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. lit a Witness, See their saints; the sufiermg of penance for sms; and one tiling as strenuously as.
~o9ds and estates confiscated, and the mon~y put mto the coffers Qf the sub- all, thnt they themselvos were infl1l1ib!c; that they were invested with the,
~e:ts of demonh~I'dca\le.d1 ftPOl'RS an~ l'RSIEST~'. Sec moth?rs_ depri ved of their pow~r lUld authority of the npostles; yes, more than ilie apostles; heca1./se
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the expres~ command of thOS? who profess to be mfaU.lble; and witness at earthly princes; of regulating the affairs of empires, liInd of offering pardon
ilie same time a rdthless soldiery trample down the helpless and defile the for the most atrocious crimes in the name of the Most High to 11 h
virtuous! .Notice the dow o,f
from the
of Herod of Judea, to should take up arms and
in the exterpation ,of
th:
Pop~ Sylvester, and.from his. ii,me to the outrage ~n Jackson coun'y, Mis- have, But in this age, and more especially in COUtltries where the word of
-SOUrI, nnd ask~ Is thiS the rehglon or heaven, which teachell men to array God may be had freely by all classes of men, we are surprised at the ignOothe str!>ng agamst the weak, and put to the torture men who do I10t believe I"Ince of many on the subiaet of religion. How it is possibl .L_<
reed? Did God
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e ma, any can
the popul~r c , '
ever glv,e to men, the power ~ c~mpel their lIuppose, th,lIt religion consists in dispisinlt men for nny belief whatever, is
fellow bemgs to beheve contrary to their ownmmds, by puttmg lllto opera~ unaccountable, unless we hn\'e in our' country a set of creatures who are led
non a system of cruelty where the mJst shooking excesses of torments were blindfold by ambitious ~ricsts, who re,gard nothing but thell 0')'11 panollal
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aggrandizement, and live wjthou~ the fear of God before thcir eyes. 'From
8. D. Lucas, Colollel, one of the Judges'of th~ coUllty court, o.nd a profcs.or ol'reour own observation, we doubt not but there Ilre such in our ow~ beloved ligloll, a P>'e.lnflcrianl who had taken'a solemn oath to act according til IBw, o.nd pre-'
serve inviolate the co.titutioll,'lIigned an article which we Imve heretofore publishe(l, antlo
country, a!ldl1lay heaven grant thd,ttheir numbers may be few: for religion, whichwebavecalled the.ttracon4tilutUm tftlul Jac1uonco. mab, whiehSlLYs, "Tho
consists in doing good, and not in doing eYil; and tbe scripture is plain, that arm of the civil law does not afford U8 a guarantee, or at least a lIuftl.cient one, &~.'~
that ~hich is pure and undefiled before God and the Father is, To visit the What an honorable man! whata fine citizen! what an impllrtilll magistrate he must hef
widow and the fatherletis in their alHictions, and to keep one's self,unspot- how firm his mind must be in th", caU!K!'of jUBticel what a high veneration he must have
ted from thn
Id If tl'en this is the acceptable religion 'in the sinht of for the lllwsofhi. country! what 11 WASHINGTON he would ~ve m"-'el whata wor.
¥
wor.
"
L.
f'
1._
h '
d
.,.
uld be'
.. com• ,
"
_'0
• thI.Y memud
0 sOCIety! w.... t 11 erolc an pattiottc nation ours wo
wete ..
heal/en, how IS It that men can have the hardIhood to mal,e a plOfe.slon 01 posed of such menl what a iit subject to inherit-whaU noi ~e kia,dom of Godf
it, and instead of visiting· and relieving the wants of the widow and the fa .. Sucb moustero betrayed, led to the croas, and oIew the- Lord JeSUit Christl Such in.·
therless, seek the destrllction of fathers; al~d \vhen that is effected, drive thc femlll.inllucnced beings martyr~d tht) anc.ient tr.rluts, and marked their OWDCOUI'8e withl
helpless to perish il)' the o~en..nir without food or raiment1 Is hen ven filled the b~ood of iunocenc~1 Robert Fri.toe~ ~ Judge of, the county co~rt, a ?,ember of ~he.
with sucha l'eliaion as thisl to persecute and destroy! If so may we be· de- Baptist church, also SIgned the SlIine whung, was present and 1I.591sted m cODduchDg
,
' , <>
' ..
' ,
, o u r six friends, of whom we have hnn occasion to ll\ention, up to the slaughter, (ex
livered from It here an? helellfter, for our he~rts revolt at thiS system, ,an.d cept they would deJly lhe Ilrith~ or agree to leav~ the county,) On the 23 ;'r July,last.
SO would every man's If he had but one feehng of sympathy. But thiS IS How 110!ily and majestic he must have milked by the side of theae men: how beautj.
not so, such precepts are not contained in the ,gospel, to pers\lcute men fol' fully he muat have adomed his higb and hOly coJliug, beillg a profense4 follower of the
their belief, deprive them· of the goods of this life, and expose their wi,dows me2k,and lowly Lamb, in a~gisting til destroy men who ,had n~ver harmed an i~Yidulll
and children to death. .Men degrn.do themselves by theil' actions, and brin" nor VIolated the I~w. ofthe~r,cotmtry! ,A man whoso profeSSIon t~nehe. to rebew the
•
, '
,
0
wanf.softhe afibeted; to "181t the WIdow and flltherless, WIlS 'now engaged, yes, luul
u~n thel~ oWn ,h~ads t1~p..Judgeml:'n~ o~ th: Almighty; yet they have, not- bound him8elfto as.ist in making widows and orphllns. a.ud then drive them It-om their.
Wlthstandmg thiS, the prIVIlege of behevmg III whateve!' system thllY choose, home. to perish! Where was hi. oath, or where was Iii. profession1 His oatb '19M
and heaven has never give,n to another ,man to say that they shall not en- violated, and his profession 11811 christian was lost in hiB wicked desire to desko", men
joy this privilege. an~ act according to the dictates and inHu'ences of their who did not believe 48 he did, Samuel C. Owens, Clerk of the court, (and if we mis_
own consciences. Why is a man to be disrised for any belief whatever so take, not one or the number wbocomposed the delegation at the Ume the cOBBtitutioli
I
h
d t I'
with propr'et
'f 1 S
I'
of the stllte ofMisBOUri was framed,) was also engaged in this .ame trngedy, IUlIl sign •
...,:ng MilS e Ico.n uchs Iluhms~_ dl'Sp'lSnd on It!..!' as a Ctll~~t~ It ?PPOSC ll~mbto edhis nllme t'l' the aarne instrumeut, binding himself to ~xp~l, to the sacn1tce of"hie
"" II.
ussu man, s a
e uu
v
'Iv uccoun 01 I ,
IS on1y liS e- ..
d bod'i
..
&hI' "
'
lief that we mlly discard, not tho individual, Who has never harmed any prop0r:ty an
~ y power., penee e ~ltJze~s from ~Ielr home... · Owenlf h"",' been
man; because he !~ also a mlln, and has his oll'n way of believing, 'which a clerk III the Le~slat~re of that state ?unng, If we nustnke not severuJ, QlIl!IIion9,to him, no doubt is as near' as ollr own to us. It is not the Catholic that we What an h,onor thi. mu.~ rellect up~n ~s cha~terl • What a wort~y leglSlator, and
dispise, it is only that we do not, fellowship him in his belief; believing it to how ~ec~ho:~y well qualdied to a.,:st In frammg an I?strument ,which, r~llds like t~e
be incorrect aCCQrding to the written word of God; and 80 we might say of fol~o\Vmg,
Thl1t no human authonty enll conkol or Interfere With the nghf.s of con·
cverv other sect who do not think as we'tio; and when this is said, all is sCle,nce; that no per.on ~Iln ~ver be burt, mole.ted, or restlatned in his religious pro.
said, with us: they have '" r!ght to enjoy t!~e blessings of their belief without fe:slon:" See the cO~8htuhon of the- ~tate, of Missouri, ~hich Owens had 8wom to
molestation from us, or l)JlY one else: It IS what hellven gave to thepl; they d:fend, (not brenk,) ",ld ask, ,:he~er tlus mil not be Iln eVidence til the rising genera.
may enjoy it: It is what heaven gave to 1I~ just as frcely, and we IIhali en- t~on. that we were fa:'t,ma~chmg 1nto 1''I!ormf John Smith.q.nd Samuel Weston, Jusjoy italso. Ir our nlligbbor is more .righteous than ourselves, wo rejoice tl,ces of the pen:ce, re~ldmgm the town ofIndependence, were so forward to act'in'th&because of his righteousness: we seek not his destt'uction because of it: If dIScharge ofthelrduttes III! m~ge9tmtes, that they used their inftuence to effdct o.l'Gmoval.
he is not as righteous as we are, we arc sorry; it is our pri
to per- oftho.e peneellbleinhn.bitants, by signing the8ame illBtrument. W~ston'8 conduct btls
suade him to be better; and if we can persuade him so to be, \
ice; but prc'l'iously been noticed; and it is to be remembered', that when applied to for a peace
if not, we judge him not., neither do we pefilecute him, nor threaten his life wllrrant he refu.ed to grant one, when the ,1IUIb were engaged in stoning hoUses ae~
because he does not hclieve as ,~e do; r.or, this w~uld n?t be the religion of atroying property, and threlltening live.", This W88 the republican who rerued to 'give
heaven. Men cannot be forced Il!to re,hglOn: ,then' bocites may be bent, but a \Varmnl that M' Cllrty, who was taken in thenet of breaking open Gilbert Whitne
theil' ,mil}ds are, their ~\~n: that I~telhgence IS th~ gilt ?f God, and when &, CO's store, mi~ht be d:oJt with ae'cording to the law of the land. Weston emigr~
once It discovers an additional my, I,t can~ot be cham~, It callnot be, brought ted from England, If we mistake not, and if his character i. not altered materially lince
into subj~tion to a lesser power of mt?lhgonce; for I: soars a~vo It: when he left that country, bis lIative countrymen have reason to be thankful that there is anonce turned to h~te a sy~tem" forc~ Will, only cause It to detest It the more, . other place on the earth beside tpe isle of Great Britain. Smith is a native o f _
if used ,to caus~ !t t? r~cleve It ag!llll. rhe body m~y be racked upon ~he we know not where; but presume that he must Imve corne up among a race where mob
wheel till ~ach Jomt IS, dislocated; It m·\y be :onfilled 11\ dungeons, and sohta- Illws were tbe supreme statuwa of the land, by his forwa.rdne!lll in the n1l'wraof this outry cells, yet the conclCnce camlut be belil-it may be consumed In the pun, rago. We noticed some other names atteehed to the same leeta C01liltitutiou, h' h
or by the fagot, and yet, "mens illvic/~ '!Ianet.", It is the hGig~t of folly to had J, P. affixed to them; but onr memory i. not suftl.cieDt III this time to e~;el~
undertalte to destroy any system of 1'0hg1On, be It ever so fulluclous, or con- to name 1111. Neither can we give the cblU'llcters of all who'W en
d' I'
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age
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~wor d hns not t he powe: OV~I Ie conSCience, nor t e 11'{,I'Qt over t lC mm : giveextractsofsome from time towne, until we canfuUil our romise re '0
It has been effectually trted III past agcs: and from tile ashes of the martyr to ";"e I'll nnmphletform in full the gener-'chara te fth ~nh b't P Vlfushl.Y made,
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mOl row, rca, 10 yran $ cam, ky, Dy giving the conduct of&few ofthe more inlluential, our tnendsniay draw their
and defy hiS po" ~r.
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own conclusion relative to what the other. undoubtedly' are Gan J h
Our readers Witl have noticed In lormcr nllmbers of the Star, many Items
, "
0 nson, a very
l'portin g to be facts I'eilltive to the shameful outra"'o ill Jackson county devo~t, holy, (would be called,) Presbyterllln, stood by o.nd a.'lSisted in demolishing the
,
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' printmg
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on the 20th of, July
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1 issoun, and they may rernalll assure , t ItIt nolllng las been exaggerated
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by us relative to that subject. If doubts remain IIpOIl the mind with teaard which enlltle. him, to o~ notlce m ~18 ,plnec; and ware It not for this, we know not
to this event, they may ask, where, now, are those inhabitants who scttled as we.should mention 1119 nama a,t thiS t~m~. Ani as all grJat m~n, who haveren<ler.
peaceably inJ aekson county. upon lands which they pm'chased of the Govorn- ed themselves :IlmOUS and COlIBl'IC~O~S m ,the eyes ~f the world, are favored \Vith prlviment and of individuals! Are they not driven from their homes by a law- l~ges of appellJ':ng ~efore, the ~ubhc In print, we thmk, con&idering this man's prole••
1~s3 band of ruffians, who have defi~J the p:lWet. of the "ivil law! Witness s~on and standmg I~ soc~cty I~ that county, thllt Ii fhilurc to give him a passing nothe de~olate ~omes, raised by I~O IlldustrtOll,S hanqs of lawful citiz~ns; see tice~ would ~e Irelltmg ~ with too much neglc~l. ~er the, offi?e ~as .partly de.
the once fertde fields covered \vlth crops which their economv and Industry mohshed, thiS Johnson, (With the eros. bar of a prmter s chase 111 his hlind ) was piabad prepared for their support, now Ii? open and waste to bEi destroyed by ced to see that nothing belonging to the office Will! taken by tile owners from' the hands
'beasts, unless those murderers have seIzed upon the same for their own ag- of the flwb; for, .o.id they, "Destroy, or keep from them everyUling, 10 that they shall
gJ'andizement; ~d ask, why h~ve these people lied, . and what is the cau~e not be able to print any more.", Tl~ink,for a moment, reader, how thi. pro/_" qf reof this destructIOn and de,solatlon? I.f thcy were disturbers of the public Up,. appeared, witb a bar of Iron In hiS hand to keep from the hands of lawful own.
peace; if they wel'e obnOXIOUs to society. where are Ihe records of legal ers, every thlngbelonging to the cstabllshmel1t which he Was then CI8IIisting to de.troy,
courts to del!l0nstrate t,he ~actl
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while you rellect, tbat he Was tben surrou.nde~ by o.n innocent family who had 'UBt
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.noat aggra,'ating, think, in the sight of heaven, for this 'man to have fallen upon Ihis
helpless family with thaI bar of iron, and killed them at once, or do as he did, ,deprive
the~ of the mean~ ofUfe, and drive them ~ut to peri8h~ . Supposing a ruffi~n aUacks a
fam.ly, takes thc hve of the man, and depn,'es the remammg part of a dwellmg, or even
a menns of subsistence, where in all human probability they must perish, i. he not gui!.
ty of the blood of the ."'h~le1 Where! reader, dOloU think ?uch me~ will.be sent when
t?e y are ~lIed f~om bme .. d~ y.ou t1unk they will. be perm.tted to ,.nhent those man·
s.ons whICh ChrISt told hiS disciples that he was gomg to prepare for them1
Since the foregoing was put in type the followi,!g letter has been received from the
west, which will show that our conjectures were correct relative to criminal prosecution
in Jackson county, which were, that no bills of indictment 'COUld be found against the
mob. , It could not reasonably be expecte~, that after bindi\lg them!lelves to violate the
lnw they would now act according to it, and find bills agninst their own accomplices in
those deeds of murder and violence. The mob may flatter themselves that all is over
as regards 'criminal prosecutions, because they hold the power in tlleir own hands; but
the day may cOllie when that county shall be inhabited by virtuous citizens who will
"mnguiry the law and make it honorable:" Justice may come in an unexpected hour
upon the guilty. It yet remains for our friends to eue for damages, &c. and in nil
probability the suits will be removed to another county, which will give them a chance
to obtain redress for the destruction of property. Enough is transpiring ulmost daily
to show the public th~t the individunls composing that 1MD are on a level with tlie most
abandoned savage. "IVe ere happy to have it in our power yet to say, tllat our friends
in nil cases ha"e only acted on the defensive, and have .llready borne more Ihan the
law of man or heaven ev~r required, without resistance.-[Etlitor tr.i the Star.}

CJla;; Co. Fell. 27, 18:14.

Brolher S. received and obeyed the Ilverlasting gospel, in Fayette .,after which he emi.
grated to this country in 1831. For the lut two years of his we h~ has reaided in Michigan: Our personal acquaintance with bro. S. was very limited, but we are credibly
informed that he was a worthy member of the church of Christ, and that he died as he
lived, in the full u.s~urnhCe of 11 glorious resurrection at Ihe appearing of our Lord. Hill
death should have been noticed by us ere this; but the letter which gave the inteWgence of his deceMe did not bring the account of his age, &0,' Our friends ftom a dis·
tence wisbing us to notice the death of their relatives, should make no dela.y ill CQillillU'
nieating such information.
[Communicated.]
'

"Baeo, ¥aino, Felmuzq 12, ,1834.
DROTHER O. COWDl\:ny:
'
I drop YOIl this line to inform YOIl that I am well: the Lord is
present with me, and his work is prospering in this place: lIlany are desirous to know
the truth. I ho.ve clllls on the' t hand and on tbe left: there is need of fuithfulla!>oJ"
ers in lI,is section, who are
10 stand against lI.e wiles of satan"lUld are finish.
ed workmen in the gospel 0 brist; yes, in the new and everlasting covenant, and have
faith like the brother of Jared. 'I'll. Lord seems to be baptizing the church in thi~
place with the out pouring of his Spirit: they Ilre strong in the Lord and rejoicing in

hiB love.,t

.

. "I have just returned from paying the last respellts due from us to sister MART BRAn.
who \Vas a worthy member of the church of Christ. She died yeslerday morning
after a consuming illn""s of about sixtoon weeks, aged 26 yellrs. DurinJ; the latter part
of her sickness she manifested a calm resignation to Ihe will of a divme Providence;
and when death was about to grasp her in his icy arms, she steyed herself on the ,promises of Hur who is IIble 10 save, and who gave himself a ransom for her soul. In ber
last momente, wlaen kindred spirits waited rotind to escort her spirit 10 the Paradise of
rest, she said, 'I nm dying-glory to my Jesus, e,'en so Lord .Jesus come quickly:' then
on the breast of her Redeemer she reposed her \yeary bead, Ilnd without a sigh or s!rug.
gle,-.
'Breath~d her life out sweetly there!
"I have noll.ing more at present to write only, that I feel strong in the Lord, lind
am determined to press my wny to the celestial kingdom. Yours, &c,
'
JOHN' F. BoYIfl'Ol(."
. Thus nre mortals called from this to Ilnother state of exlstenttlj thc present, like all
other generations, passing oft' 10 try the realities of eternity, ntter having been penuitted to dwell in the flesh-and otbers.rising up to fillilleir place. This life, seemingly,
is but a drcam; for soon, our friends, t1lOugh near and pleasing, droop int" the dustl
our aft'ections cannot Blay the hand of death, nor our tear.. prevent their exit. In all
these dispensations of God, we are reminded of our own approaching dissolution', Mid
the final cOll8ummation of all these earthly objects. Shari is .this life which is ullotted
to man; but there is Il swect consolation, that the one t9 which we are ihstapproaching,
has no cnd. .And why should we ,,~ek to cling to Ihe saint, when he is called to leave
us only for a moment, and when 11 little space will bring us together where plltting will
not be realized? For soon lI.i. earth will ru.ck by the mighty power of it. Maker; soon
creation will tremble; soon, will the tribes of the earth mourn; soon will the wicked
call for the rocks and mounteins to fall upon them, 10 cover them from the face of HIlIf
thllt sitteth upon the throne, and from the wrath of the Lu.mb, and soon will the saints
be caught up to meet Ihe Lord in the air, mingle praises with the Ilhurch of the Ilrst
born, and death shnll be swallowed up in victoryl~(Editor of the Star.}
llURV,

DEAR BRETIIRElI.-The times are eo big with e,'ente, and the anxiety of every body
so great to watch'them, tbet I feel some what impressed to write oftner than I have
done, in order to give you more of the "strange acts" of this region. I have just reo
turned &om Independence, the seat of war in the west. About n dozen of our brethren
among whom were br. Po.rtridg~, COl'l'il and myself, Were subpamaed in behalf of th;
~tate, and 011 the 23:1 (Feb.) about twelvtt o'clock we 1a'ere on the blUlk, opposite Ev.
rit's ferlV, where we found Capt. Atehinson'. com;>any of "Liberty Blues," neer fifty
rank and file, ready to guard us into Jackson county. The Boldiers were well anued
wilh U. S. muskets, bayonete Jbced, &c, and to me the scene was one "passin"
.tranrre," and Ion:! to be remcmbered. 'rhe martial law in force to guard the civil I Aboui
25 men cros,..d over to elfect 1\ landing in safety, and when they came near the ware.
house, they fired six or eight gun., tho' the enemy had not gathered to witness the
landing.
.•
."
.' (I'lOSt
After we were all a cross, and wluhng for the bngl{age wagon, it was Ihought net: ad.
visable to encamp in the woods, and the witnesse' With half the compay, marched nearly a mile towards Independence, to build night fires, as we were without tents, and the
weather cold enough to snow a little. While on the way the Quarter Master and otlarrs, that had gons on a head 10 prepare quarters in town, senl an expre•• ba~k, which
was not the most pacific appearance that. ~o.uld be, Capt. :\tehinson continued the ex.
press 10 Col. Allen for the 200 drafted mlhtla; and also to LIberty for more an.munition·
.md tb.. night passed oW in IVar liI,e style, with the sentinnls marching silenlly a~ ~
prorer distancc from tbe walch-fires.
.
Early in the morning We marched stronll'ly guarded by the troop., to the sent of war,
Ilnd quartered in the block house, fonnerly tile tevern stnnd ofS. Flournoy. After break.
fast, we were visited by the District Altorney, 11ft. fues, and the Attorney General
lIlr.IWells. From them we learned that all hopes of criminal prosecution, Was at an end:
Mr. Wells had been sent by the Governor to mvestigate, as fur as fossible, the Jackson
tt:f' OPINION.-OUR readers are, no doubt, acquainted with the prooeedings of the
outrage, but thc bold front of the mob, bound ewn UlltO death, (as have heard) was not
~o be penetrated by civ~ll"w, o~ awed by Executive inlluence. Sh!'rtly after Capt. A. municipal court, held some timc since ill Boston, lila, in the case of Abner Kneeland
editor
of the "Investigator," who was s~ntenced, on a cbarge of blW!phemy, for expreB~
mformed me that he had JUst reeel vcd an order from the Judge, that III. compan i s !sen'ice
wns no lonver wanted in Jackson county, and we were mllrened out oftown to t~e tUlle sing Ii belief that there was no God, no future exi,tcnce, &e. to three month. imprison
of Yank~e.doodl~ hl quick time, and soon relurned to our camp gTound without, the loss ment in the common jail, and to recognize in tbe 8um of ~500, with sufficient security
of allY lives. In fact much cradit is due to Captein Atchinson, for his gallantry and in the like Bum, to keep tbe peace for two years. "The Hartfurd Times,", in mRkin
hospitality, and I thin!, I C:l.n .al' of the offiMrs and company, that their conduct M sol· some commente upon the remarks of "The Universnlist," which justine. the court 1~
.
diers and men, i. highly reputable; .0 much 80, knowing as I do the fatal result, had the case of Mr. Kneeland, say.:
"Paul was a 'pestilcnt fellow,' in the eyes of some of the ancient authorities who
the militia come, or not come, I can add Ihal the Capt's sare return, refreshed my mind
'a
mild
enfurcement
of
the
laws'
necessary.
We
do
not mean to compa;e Mr
thought
with Zan'Ophon'srctrwt Iff th~ ten thmlsand. Thug end. al! hopes of "redreos," eve~
wilh a ..uard ordered by the Governor, for the protection of the court and witnes_, Knc91and with Paul; but to say that error i. reudy Ilt IlII time. to prop itself with th~
Befo:'e u. crop is harve.ted, it becomes ripe of it.elf. The dreadful deeds now done in legal arm. 11 is not for man to Bet up a standard of belief for )lis fellow man and to
' .
Jackson county, with impunity, must bring matters to a focus shortly. Within'two or enforce that belief with stripes, dungeon-bolts, or the scaffold itself."
We have previously read the "Investigator," and were not a little surprised at the
three weck. past, 80me or tlie most .savage acts, ever wilnessed, have been committed
foHy
of
Mr.
Kneeland;
indeed!
we
may
8ay,
that
we
were
diBguste4
with
the
foul
cal.
b.l' these Ditter branc?llS. Old fi,th.er Lmsey, whose locks have been white!led by the. blasts
ofneuly seventy wmters, had Ins house Ihrow,:, down, after he was driven from .t; his unmy with which he as.ailed tile suhject of revealed religion, so much so that we laid
down
his
paper,
and
probably
for
the
Inat
time.
If
the
good
people
of
~lllssachusett.
,,"oods, corn, &0, pile.l together, nnd nrc put,to .1, but furtunately, after the mob retired,
would do the same, none of thelll would have even been troubled with it to this Jay"";
his son extinguished it.
The mob hu quit whipping, and now beat with clubs. Lyman Lconard one of the Dalieving as we do, in the di!ine auth.enticify of the bible, and the religion therein ~e
number that returned from Van Buren, had two chairs broke to splinters about him, and vealed, we cannot see where .t authOrizes the Btete of M.ssaehUlletts to defend it by en
was then dragged out doors and beat with clubs till he wa.s."pposed to be dcad-but he acting laws to favor their own particular opinions, and lock up all others, whethe~ the'
is yet alive. Josiah Sumn.er and Barnet Cole wcre severly beat at the same time. The believe or disbelieve it, unle•• they have a mount Sioai, and lalely from its summat hav~
mob have commenced burnmg houses, slacks, &0. and we shall not think it out of their heard the Irump of the Almighty, declaring hiB stetutes and judgments. We are unllc.
I,ower, by any means, to proceed to murder a.ny of our people that shall try to live in quainted with the constilution of that State; but any law interfering witlJ, cOllllCienee
in the least, i. directly opposite to the Constitulion of the U. S. States, and i~ an inthat cOllnty, or perhaps, only go tbere.
.
Such scenes as arc transpiring aroll~d us, are c~lnulated t<> arouse fcelinga, and pas· fringement upon the rights of e:very citizen aVe!: which it claims jurisdiction. Ifther
Hions in all, lind 10 strengthen the fa.th and fortify the l,earts of the saints for gTeal have a right to lock Mr. Kneeland into jail fur hi. opinion, or even for expre98ing it tb,
things. Our Savior laid down his life for our sakes, and sho'!l wc, who profeso to live have an equal right to hang him for tbe same, aa their progenitors did thc QuaKer; In
by every word that prooeeds out of the mouth of God; shall we, the servants of the Lord no instance do:?\! man show hi. weaknljSa Booner, than wben he has recourae to th~ civil
of the vin~yard, who aT"; called and chos.1'! to prunt it for the last time; shall we, yea, law to enforce his opinion; and in no cllse whatever can he quicker and more effectually
vp.rily, we, who are enlightened by the wI.dom of heaven, shall we fear to do as much show that hi. s¥8tem never came from God!
The "Time.' says, In the year 1!'l2S, the Judges of the Supreme court or the Slate
for Jesus ItS he did for us. No; we will obey the voice of the Spirit, that 600d may
ofConneclicut, declured that Universalism was an immorrnl and dangerous doctrine
overcome the wor\d.
a,nd that those wlio believed in it ~!lould be outlawed." This we could reasonably ex~
I am a servant, &0,
pect from the land of" Blue IIZlts; and the ot~er from a country where they fonnerl
W, W. PHnps.
'm"!"dffcd p~rsons for their opinions; ~ut we Ilrt thankful tbat none of them will be
pOinted to Judge the world, nor rece",~ power to sbut heaven from anyone. They
may make ~oU8 and Mrs here, and here IS tbe only place where they can ever use them
OBIT1JA.RY.
God is to be thanked, that Ihe religion which he bas revealed for the salva lion of men'
i. in no. want of being bou"lsured up to ~eep it &om falling, or from becoming untrue,
,DIED on Ihe 4th of December, lasl, near Pontiac, Miohigan Terrilory, of consump- cmploYlng Massachusetts or Connecbcut to enact laws to shut from society such men
tion, brother WILLl.•M. SCOBY, formerly of fayette. Senecacountl, N. Y. aged 22 yeQ.l's. lIS Kneeland for f.. ar the)' ,viII invcstigate iI!-[Edilor if the 8tar.]
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was at the time 01' Zephaniah so far inferior to their ow~1 and thnt too, nfte't
[srael had been diminished by the judgmenls' which bad o.er\llken them
from thfl hand of the Lord! for the remtlant of Judah were not 10 poasess
KIRTLAND, 0/110, M.1ROH, 1631.
them, until they themselvt!s had heel/. If>(l into captivity.
(t may be thought by some, that these predictions were. fulfilled when
~udah returned 110m the Babylonish cuptivity; but w6"'ulc,diil not these na·,
THE PROPHECY OF Zl':PHANIAH.
lions more ol'less of them exiut at that timet and did IIOt \,he Jews receive
( Continued from ollr last.)
assistance from the Babylonians to ~o(lnstate themselves in the land, of Ju·
PERHAPS it might have been considered super8uolls in ,Zeplmniab, to dea, when they did return~ nnd were"not the,se Ilations constantly \lunoyiufT
predict the downrull 01' other nations, beside Ismel, without currying tbe sumo the remnant of J(1COb for a long period1 and.whell these nations werc l1nde~
(:l them, or causin" it to be dOlle; but how fur this was the case wo sh ..11 not the yoko of other nations did Judah possess their lund" b luaid, tho residue
pretend to sav, as "'we have no information on the subject contained in tim of my people. shall spoil them, and the rf;mnant of my 'peoplo shall POS$lllj8
IiIlcred volume. It is a fact, that many of tbe prophets of Israel wero very t~em. So far from spoiling Ihe heatheuor possessing thei~ land, wo know.
free in their predictions upon the heathen nutions, nnd Israel might rrom (If we may credit the account,). that they were .struggling. to m&iZltain their
lime to time hnve seen the ftlUl.llment of many of them had they looked, ere o~YDrand even down to thocommg ofUle. MeSSIah Judea.was a Roman pr~.
Ihis dny. Jonah, as appears from the aceoulIl, visited Nineveh; ond pro- vmce. But any mall acquainted with the history of the Jews at this 'age.
(jIlaimed the word of God to its inhabitants; Dud, what is very remarkable, and the. nations which then surrouuded palestine, on a moment's redection
they repented and covered, themselves with sackcloth from the king to the ,!,iIl admit. that these prophecies in part, have, in the strictest sense been
lowest servant; whilelsrnel, favored with prophets from the berrinninaof their htemlly fulfilled: So far; Iltloost as we baveany aooountor their fulfillment,
location in the land of Palestine, nlshed'on in wickedness tftl the ~vratb of it must.bo aclmowledged a literal one. Where now is Gaza, aud where is
heaven overtook' them to the uttermost, llut it ought to be remembered, tnot Ashkelon1 Forsaken and desolate! Where is Ashdod Dnd where is Ekron1
Jonah lived in the days of Jeroboam the son or Joash king of Israel, more Driven out, and rooted up! Where arc the inhabitnnls of Moab, and where
than oM hundred and fifty years before the days 01' Zephnniilh, and more arc the ehildren, of ,Ammon? They are like Sodom, consumed and ovel''han eighty previous to the time when the king of AS'lyria took the ten tribes t!lrown, 11 ~~solatlon m the eyespf every beholde1', aod a warni~g t~ev~ry nafrom then' own land to whicb they have not yet been restored. And though lIOn, Ih~t It I.S unsafe to sport wllh the people of ~! Where IB A88yrta. und
the pride and boast of Assyria was bumbled to the dust Ilt the voieo of God where IS Nmeveh that dwelt carelessly, that 8',ud m her heart, 1 am, aud
through one of the prophets f]'Om the land of Isracl, yet no\~ th~y. cou}d there is none beside !Del 'fhe ~8I1yriun~ themseb;es. have 10ngT~ince bccu
march fearlessly into the heart of that country Ilnd lead capllve Its mabll- destro:yed or led c:uptlVIlS an~ mmgled WIth other nl!tIoDs, and N me\'eh hall
sunk hke a stone mto the mIghty deep! But the children of Judah., thougb
«nts because they had forsaken their Shepherd.
riow far Nineveh had becn enlightened by the revelations of tho Lord pre- often sco~rged by, !I,le chaste.ning h~nd of the Lord for th~ir iniquities, ami
,vions to the time when Jonah visit-e4 it, we I~l'(l n~t able to say, but we con- often I~d mto Cllptlvlty by tl:C1r. eneml~s, and '!lad? to .serve In cr~el bonda~e,
olude, thnt they must .have reveared the w01'd of G~l more thun most peopl~ yet theIr desce~uants remu;n !Jnd· tl!Clr posterity I~ still exta!1t Without bemg
In our day, or else Jonah's appeal'unca an!l proachmg wouh] not have exel- swallowed lip I!l.othe~ nallons, while mnny w~ h!1ve nfllscted them have
ted Buch an alarm, and been the means of so greRta reformation. ,Neither melted away; thll~r.national glOl'y hRS become extmct, nnu all but their name
Is it for us to say how long they continued righteous afterward; but )ve may has sunlt m obhvlon.
conclude, that if a great people cun turn from C\'i1 to good in a few, days, in
In the last chapter of this prophecy tllCre is nn advance of thought on
the ?paco ?f eighty years, wi.thout 1;ontinual preaching to, ~ey C?uld again t!le subject of I~n'!lel's situation, heyond the time when they were taken· cup"
fall mto WIckedness. But th!s, perbaps, may be thought dlgressmg too far live by Nebuchndne=r, or even when Jerusalem was destroyed by tho'
{rom the ~ubject of Ze~llR.ni!lh's prophc:cY' th~u~h we are under the neces.si- Romans, and the Je~s seutte!;ed into.all p~rts.of the earth, It'must be plain
ty of lool{Jng at tIle prmclpul purt of Ins predICtions us we pass to the pom! to every man who IS acqumnted With ·hls bible, or oven common history.
which we had in view when we commenced; and lI'e nre oflhe opinion, thnt that a large portion of this chapter has not yet been fulfilled, or else the
a miriu~u investigation into even the leas! orshol1~st y~'Ophecy c()n~:lined in prophet sp,!,ite figul·ativ.ely. a~d di~ not ~lculate to.!)dify !srnelby hiS \vords '
Use scrIptures, would be of lastmg benefitto any mdlvldual who rmght talw nor the flsmggenel'ahons WIth hls·wrillngs. But ce~tamly, a part of hig.
the trouble and devote tl~e time to that employment: The prol'heeies, IIrc propheey Imsbcen.litera!ly fulfi!led, .and that portion I()f iftoo which spake
thought by many to be 01 no consequence whatever an our day to tbo human of Ihe faU of cortam nations whIch were wealthy. llnd populous, as wellns
family, and thnt, if they are not ullfulfilled, (llil mnny S!lpposethem to be,) the judgments which came upon Jerusalem. And since he has left us no
they are clothed in mysteries nnd wrapped in met9.phors far beyond our rulo to inteqlfet it contrarv fl'om its plain reading', we· do· nQt feel justified
c:omprehension; nnd if e"~r fulfi~lud, the realllleauiul:l'. is so !ol'Cign fl'om the in attempting to wl·!te, or t? construe a sentence of it differently. withdllt W~
lateral word, that no dne m our tune cnn know any thmg wllat the prophets cnn be llIuue acquamted With the word of t~e Lo.rd to that effect; and until
did mean when thoy spake; consequently, it is of no importunco to us then, we feel II. consciel.lce \'oid of offence when we believe that all that haa
whether they are ,fulfilled, or ~vhethel' they remai~ yet to be: and under cir- not hecli fulJilIed precisely as it was spoken, will be in due ·time. If not, we
cumstllnces of slIch a nuture, It would matter nothmg to us one way nor the shall then have to acknowledge, that we ha\'o known but little respecting the
other; for though the thing might have been plain to the prophet in his vis- sayings of the ancient prophetsi. and that )lurt which we now suppose halS
ion, it hus since been loeked lip in the bosol1l of God, and is·never to be been fulfilled, might as wellne\'cr huye been spoken or written; for w~
~hown agaiu till it is. accompliHhe~l, and then, no one call Imo\\' it but himself, cannot now be benefitted in the lenst by them: and prevIous to the time
because he hnd hid It from the dIscernment of mortals.
When we can be, we must have another revelation to teach U8 what the old
It must be admitted, that even it' the prophecies are dark and mysterious onf! me!lll8. Paul said in his epistle tQ the Romans, in the xvth chapL 'and
to us, they were, in a greater 01' less degree understood by those who spllke ·lIh, verse, that, Whatsoever things were wl'itte/l aforetime, ,vere written
them; and this we infer from the fuct, that mnny ofthair predictions were fOl' our learning, that we through faith and comfort of the scriptures might
fulfilled as they were literally spokCl\; and all the vast overturns among the havo hope. Either Paul and his brethren understood the sayings oi' the
surrounding nations seemed to have a bearing upon the history of Israel, and prophets to mean what they said, or they must have hrul some rule of inter
the propllets seldom closed their predicti0!ls without remarking something pretntion which we .have l1ot, or else certainly, neither comfort nor hope
tlmt should befnll them. They knew that If Isrncl was scatlel:ed the heathen could ha\'e been derived from a perusal of them. If tbey undlltstood them
'muSt also suffer in their turn; and if the children of Judah were chpstenud to mean as thoy rend, why not those who bt:lieve them understand tbem in
fot their iniquities, their idolatrous ncighbol's, must, in due time be destroy- the same manner in this ago1 But perhaps some of our friends may say
ed. Moab and Ammon, wel'C looked upon by many of the prophets of that the ancient churches had some rule by whiel1 tbeycould pene.trate int~
Israel anti were thmatened with judgments. , Zophaniah looked upon the tbe dark liIlyings of the ancients, and unfold them to thcar full satisfaction
time whIm they shOltld renl) their,just reward for ullthe bitter aflliction that and thereby obtain mnch comfort and grent hope; but when they left thi~
they lIad brought upou IsraCl, und with sublime and positive Innguage de- stage or netion, it was no longer necessary that men should have this rule
!Jlares thcir overthrow. He sars:
.
,.
, s o they took it from the eal'th, and it is now in the bosom of eternity, lock~
I have heard the reproach 01 Moab and the re"lhngs of tho elllidren of ed up safely and seclll'ely, beyoml the power of man to obtain; alld Qinco
Ammon, \yhel'eby. they have reproached Illy p.eoplll~ and magnified them- the ancicl~t apootlcs established th~ church of Ch,rist, and' wrote many episselve~ agamst thmr border, Therefore, as I hvc smth the ~d of h?asts, ties to tl1elr bretllren upon !hc subject, we have no need of any tIling more:
the God of Israel, surely Moab s!mU be as Sodam, Ilnd the Clllldl'en or Am- and a rule to enable us to mtorpret the whole bible, and layout every setnon as Gomorrah, even the breeding ofnuttles, and. ,salt-pit's, lind a perpct" eret, and unfold every mystery, would not be of uny use to us, even were
ual desolation: the residue of my people shall ,spoil toom. and the remnant God willing to favor us with such an one. Neither would we believe it
of my people slmll possess them. Who but t.hose instructed by, the SP!l'!t.of were it ~ivcn, ~eca\lse we do not ~lieve that heever intended, to speak again
the Lord could SlIl)pose, or even would adlmt for a moment, the pOSSibIlity to mankmd wlnle the earth remams. So then, had we ever'1 necessary ncthat the children of Lot, after centuries of ]ll'Osl'erity, in which they had complishment to understand all the sayinO's in the whole scriptures it would
ConqlJ~rcd nations and en~~chcdth~ms~l\'es.\Vith their spoils, coul~ suddenly do us n.o {{ooti; \VII s,hould not ac~ upon it~?ecause we should not believe it.
.btl dimmshed and brou~ht 11l.tO RubJectlon to a people ~Yhose phYSIcal power And thIS, 111 short, \S the sad ddliculty with the world at thili day; they do
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not beliel'e that the prophets Ilie?llt what thev said, neithel' do they ,belie,ve posterity of Ham theft felt the
and vengeance of Isril.el;s God; but noi
tbnt 11'~ can find out what they did mean; and yet hundreds are figurmg, m- the whole earth. Pharaoh's hosts we~e then collected, and Thebes f!'Om
lerpretmg and expounding, f~r their hundrecis, Ilnd their ,th(Ju.~ands every her hundred gates sent forth her tens ofthousan·?s to trample down Ilnd
yell I' ~o tell the peopl~ somethmg about the sCflptures, which they, and the take the spoil; but the outstretched arm of Jehovahm the, defense of Jacob,
(lXposltors themselves aclUlowlcdge that no mnn can ;Imderstllnd, because callsed them to be swallowed up in the Red Seal and set the nations were
they nre all metaphors nnd types, and the Author of them long since ceas- not then gathered, nOl' the'
. assembled,. tieitner was the lJJlwle earth
fld to speak to men; Ilnd the whole 1111181 remllin at last IlS it was in the be· devoured with the fire of his
usy. WIlS it when Israel mllrched into '
,~inning!
the land of Canalln with Joshl\!!, at theil' head, directed by the voice of the
Yet" W? are not diilposerl to condemn noy portion of our fellow-beings for I LordI Jordan stood ,upon henps at the npproach of God's, <:D,'e!lant people,
not behevlllg as we do, or hccnuije they do bot hold the words of the Lord and the \valls of JerlChe fell to tho cm'th when they shouted,m hiS n,ame; the
by the mouths of his ancient propneill, precisely in the light that we con- surrounding nations, the posterity of Canaan fl'lt the ~hock; but the nations'
lleh'e them to mean; or we mirrht say, becuuse they do not believe them to were not then gathered, nortlle kingdoms assembled) neither a,ll the earth dem~an any thing that we cno be benefitted ,vith, because we cannot under- vOIlI'ed with the firo o( his jealoasy: tho tim;) hlld not arri ved. ~Or had the
~tand them; and We ourselves thinking thut he meant to communicate his pl'OdictiOll yet beim made by the prophets of Is,ael. BU,t celltUl'les must roll
word to man in an intelligcnt manner, suited to his cupacity, in some degree, away, undJacob,be driven from his land berm'c !'hat period was to, co~no when
that he might be benefitted by the same. We lmow, that in a free "'overn. he would, for his, sake, devour the eill'th WIth the fire of hiS Jealousy.
me nt, in the midst of a free·thinking and enlightencd people, every Il~an has Wait ye ulJOn me! How many tediolls hours, luis Israsl. Llpon this word so
the privilege of believinct as he chooses, and or interpretinl1' the words of big with meaning, sat in <lllptivity, reviled, and rf;\jected, a. hiss, a taunt, 1!.nd
the Ilrophets as to him ;;IlY uppear the most propel' nnd ric?!lt; and is left, a by-word, and waited with longings and wit~ sighs too la,ge ,to ~G-i1l{(ll'el!t'!e..li
(so far as human la\v can interfere,) to act his own ,choice l'reely and dis- for,tlie"precious voi~e to sound fl'om the thro¥ of 1 :Al\fi ~nd proclaim, Rise
pa.<Jsionately, and settle all questions as the item~ of his faith and reli!l'ion up!' Rise up! Return ye! Return ye! 0' my: people of, the house of brael;
uncontrolled by human influence; and there the mutter may rest bel\~een for this is the timo tbnt 1 will rise 'tP to tlw prcy! :Wait ya> upon me, saith
him~elf and his Maker. A glorious b!e~sing!, A privilego which, in our the );"ord! HOlv oft has Israel wept in captivity'while waiting for that lb~g
opinion cannot be estimllted too highly, nortoothnnl,fully acknowledged be. lookedJor hou!'; and how oft the .urm'~Qr "iolenca'been raiscd beCause Be
.forc HIM who holds the destinies of all nations in his own hands, and Who still persisted thnt God would yet call hims.e,f, ,and decillre that the time had
.sways his scepter Mer all pcople.
arrived when he would rise up to the prey! lIolV f~uitless hus been the la-,
But we cannot see the propriety of tlleidca that admita certain parts of bOra of Gentile. Missionaries in attempting to eOllvert the sced of Jacob
pr?phecie!t to have been lite.ral~y, fuUllled, and other parts ?f the same proph- from tbe el'l'~r~ of thei~' ways, by pre~ending that God had sept them, and
eClen, spoken by the same mdlVldllllls, to ,be understood ddfel'enlly,_ because at the /lame time declaring that God had. c;ensed to,talk to JU(ln. No,,, could
tbe time has not transpired when they. WCI'C designcdil, the mindclf tbe it surprise a man of common sen!l~, ~at!thelsl'nelites should tUl'n from them
Lord to be, when they were spoken, We preSlllne that it will redily be with disdain, after hearing that (lod had:,c~lIed for J!l.CQb to ,etum to him
,admitted, that the prophecies previously quoted, so fur at least as they rela· again, Ilnd, had not spoken from tl]e,J~li.vens_di~eetly to that effect! Isr~'li
ted to the downfall and ovcrthroW' of those nations against whom the jud,,- will never be duped with such a pla\:cI inconMstency! The. propl,!eis m-lirimcnts of tIle Almighty were denounced, have, in 'the plllincst manner be:n cient days heard the voice of the Loo:d, ,I:md dehlared \hut in the';'hisf',d~ys
literally fulfilled. The Jews wcre led into captIvity b,. their enemiea, aud their geed should hellr it again. .A:nd'.tho\lgh th,e JI1W8 stumbled' and' were
Jerusalem was destroyed, and the IUlltr of Judea laid wuste nccordilll1 to the scattered, yet they look ,'rith longing an~al'!~Y;. amlw,ait to hear the aeceplll.plain declaration of the Lord by the ind'J\h, of the prophet, when :hb said ble sound that, The time has come \vhen I win buHd,You as at the first, -and
thnt he would stretch out his hand upon Judah, and uponJh<l' iiillabitants'of lead you as at the beginning; and make bare my holy arm in ,the eyes of all
~r (!rusalem"nnd uttcrly consume air things from off the ttfflil. '
the nations, tMt all 'the ends of the earth mlly 8"~ the salvation of God! And
Haying sketched considerably upon tile two fir$t chapters of Zephalliah~s ,we have no scruple in saying, that Israel will never embl'acc the gospel, nor
,lHophccy, we shaH now speak more particularly of'a portion of the matter the Jews bQlieve in the Messiah as a people, tilhhe Lord sends IUs word to
written in the last. There is however, n sufficient contained in the two first them; for their fatllC;rR once enjoyed this peculiar blessing, 'and left it upon
to afford a field for contemplation for a' length of time, ut least, when the record tilat their children should inherit the llame; lind though they are Bootfnct is admitted, that it is the word of God, and that the I'ery design of the tered to the foul' windil, and pooled with affliction' and adversity, they will
Lord in gh'ing it to his creatures was, that they mfght understand it and be yet 1l!a,iI till God himself shall spcait'l till he himself shuH rise up to tlu! prey!
benefitted therewith. In the chapter hefol'e us there is a ~tretch, or ad- Convince Isracl 01' this, and tlle work will soon be done. Com'ince ,him
YaHoe, of thoul:lht peculiar an;1 interesting; and such, too as seel1ls to have that th~ Lotd him,self has cal,lcd, and no power of ,man clln p:e.vent ,hiS
(,CCllPiCd the mmds of the anClGnt prophets of Israel In a greater 01' less dC'-) gathermg, 'Let lum once agam be taught by the VOice of the,hvlng God
grce, which is ?asily t9 be discovered o\'er the surface of II. Illrge portion of from on high, and the work' of reformation will immediately be nccomplish- ,
their prophecies. For though tbey predicted the dispersion of !smal and cd. But till then, the attempts of the Gentiles will be fruitless; it is what tbe
the cilptivity of the Jews, yet they seldom left these subjects, or closed their Jews cannot, nor will not bcliese. If they should they would lay tlSide ,tlie
l~roJlhecies without speaking of the time when they should be brought back roice of their fnthers contained in the prorhet~1 that they should in the last
1riumphant, and return to the land that God gal'c by promise ,to Abraham days; hear agahi; but this they have not, 1101' never \Viii. That reflection
:lnd ,hi,'! seed for an everlasti.':ff pas,session! which the reader will,find writ- ;vhich ,rolls nm'oss the mind, that their Shepherd once taughttheh' fathers,
f,Bn iii language the most poSItiVe, If he will but take the trouble to look ill- IS cherIShed too dearly to be exchanged for afllntom, a dream, a bubble, a vaill\.
to their sayings.
and foolish 'i'him, got 'up in the brains of the Gentiles, that God would never
Alter reminding the relllnant of Israel t:,en in the land, of the mirrht Dnd speak ,again to mankind! It Willl.l6Ver be accepted with Isruel; it will never
power of the Lord in the destruction of his enemie!!, or the ellemie~ of his be ~eheved by the seed of Jaco?; for that at once destroys the testimo!lY of
IJeol'le, a~d,!n thoir salvation and, pr()tection, if faithful t? his eomm<1!ld. t~Qlr f?tl~er9, thut God 1Y01~ld, l,n the Illst days, gather their children :to the,
ments, he declares to them that thOir SillS are lllany on,] grlO\"(ms; nccuslllg 1~lId 01 Cn,nnan to I?GsSess I~ fOlever. .Men who never heard the, VOice' of
their princes, their judges, and el'en their prophets and priests, saving thoy ~,od, thc.mslel'os, neither tll(llr filtliers, but nre dependent upon the voice ef
\'fere like roa.rin a liOllS, el'cning wolves, light, and min, and tre;chol'ousj IIISplr~non to auother people who are ~o nearer related than the Jews and
that they had polluted their sanctuary, and donc violence to tim law; he de. the ,Gclltlles, ma~ Im~ach, perhnps, :vltb some Sllccess among those whEl
~Ilres again that he will lay waste tllO nations, cut 011' their towel's, nud lilY are m the snme ~Ituallon; but tillS will nel'len' ,conY~rt Isrud: The,y must
<!tpen their streets to desolation, that there is no mun, thut thcre ld none in- kll?w that G?d himself h~ spokeu; for Ihey ,Will walt acordmg to the declo."hahituIII. But notwith~hnding all this, he exhort., them to "mit upon him 1'!ltlo~l of their ,fathers, till the Lon] sho.ll rISe up to the proy! Then} lind
still, for he had determined a time, when he would rise up to the prey, when npt till then, WIll Israel be converted!
the earth sbou,ld be consume? with the fil"e of h,is jealousy; when lie would
Zephaniah proce,eds, after speaking of the great commotion whic~ is to
g~tl~er ~hc n,atlons, thllt he ,might assCinble t,he kl~gdolU~, to pour upon them I~ke place ?t the tUllC, or before Israel .retlll'ns to his own land, and says,
IllS mdlgnntlOn, even nil hiS fierce anger: tor, sUid he, all the earth shall be For then ~V11l I turn to the people n pure language, that they mlly all call uptlel'oured with the fire of my jealousy.
on the name of the Lord to serve him with one consent. From beyond thE'
He said, [ hUl'e cut ofl' the nations: their towers are desolate; I made their ri vel'S of Ethiopia my suppliants, even tho:! da.ughter of my dispersed shall
~treel.s waste, that nOl~e passe~ by:, their c!ties Rre destr<?yed, so that th~I'C bring mine offerin~, We un?crstand that the pure lang4age is to be turnIS no 1111111, that there IS 1l0Ile mhabltallt,
Therefore, WUlt ye upon me salll! ed to the people alter the n. atlOns are gathered,' Il.nd the kingdoms aasemIhe Lord. Certainly, there is a p~culi!lr ~OI'ce to these remarkable words: bled, and the indignation poured upon them, when all the ;eal'th is consuIVai!
upon me! H,ow long? Till the tllne when I shall rise up to the med wit~ the fire of the Lord's j~ulou,sy, and not till then; because Ihis marpre~'! Wh~n has God iOl' [arael ro~e up to ,the preyl When hIlS he gather- velous ~Isplay of t~e po~\'el' of lTodls to be exerted thllt they may all 0011
4d the nations and asseml:lled t~e kmgdomsJ and when hilS he poureu upon upon hun tp sen'e hIm with one consent: and who cannot sec, that they canthem his indignati?ll, eren all IllS, fi~I'Cc angerl an~ when has all the eal'th ll~ all serve him wit!~ oll,e copsent while a part are righteous and a art
been devoured With the fire of hIS Jealousyl Was It when Israel came out wlclmdl A1id then! Slgmfies afterward: After the wicked are cut offPthe
o:!he l;;wd of Egyptl The Egyptians wam then &he only sulferen: The righteous shall speak a pUle lu.nguage. It is said, loDg after Ule irs," Del-
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\lge, that the eurtlY was of one language, and the Lord oonfounded that, and they were filled with I'iolence and iniquity. that decei~ and wit:kedness fille,lr
sent, or scattered the people into all the earth. If we can believe the first, Jerllsalpm from one end to til\) other, and they falsely nccuscd eyen thOl r
whv not the 10811 If we believe that all the earth once spake the 5Ume lan- Messiah and shed his blood? Wa.,> tllis the riahteous people of whom the
guage, and that was confounded by the power of God, why not believe tlmt prophet was here writing, that should be lIO c;mrletely delivered from all
God hu.~ power to cause the earth to'sJleak olle language ogain1 Supposc their enemies that they should feed and lie down in peace, th~re being n~n('
that a Greek, a Roman, a Frenohman, u Spanyard, a German, all Eng- to make them afraid'! Were they not in constant nnd almost unceasmg
lishman, and an Arab, were to be saved by listening to the gospel of Christ; wars1 Famine lind the sword were on e\'ery side from their return from
whcn they al'rived in heaven could they undel'stand each othel" or would Babylou, to the days when Titus tooll the city and TIl:'.cd it to the foundation,.
the Lord have a school where they would all be taught to speak olle lanTo DE CO~TI~CED.
guage1 and if so, what language would it be1 Our roaders, no doubt would
smile, at our folly, were they to think thnt we had any such helief. If then,
ODd has power to cause all nations and languages to speak the sallle lanTHE ELDERS OF THE CHURCH IN KIRTLA~D,
guage, when in heaven, what is tlle reason that he has not power to cause
TO THEIR BRETHREN ABROAD.
the same on eartM Has he not all power'! 0 yes, OUI' friends will say; hut
( Continued from OUT last.)
you know, that he has long sinee ceased to worl, miracles on em'th. Can
that be the factl If it is, we have to confess our ignorance; for we have nol
DIJILT brethren in enris!, and tompaui(!11$ in triLlIlati'on:
yet found in our bible whOl'o the Lord said he would ever ccase to work on
earth, 01' in heal'cn. Perhaps it may be in some comor of OUl' neighbor's,
HAVING in a fOl'mer numher ofthe Star, written you quite lengthy on some few
~l1d 1;') d~ely written that we hal'e not found it; not being favored with t'rrJ! item. connected with the religion which we profe..., we deem it of importance to the
discel'lling eyes. From beyond the rivers of I·:thiopiu! It will \;{l admitted, cause in wllich all our united efforts oug!)t, with an eye single to the glory of God. tot
we presume, til:!.! Zephaniah Ivas in the land of Judea while delivering this be engaged, that we may escape the eorrupti;:mB of the world, and not only show ournotable prediction; and where, we ask, could the Lord's suppliants be found selves appro-led in hi. Bight, but may be instruments in the order of bia l!royidenee in
beyO'nd the rivers of Elhiopiol Had he a people upon the contincnt of Afri- convincillg some of o~r fellow.travellors to etemity of the importance or. tuming from
,ca1 \Vas Israel dl'h'en thel'e when Sho.lm!lIlIlSel' king of Assyria took them error to righteousness, and embracing the twness of the everlasting gOllpCl-to cOlltinfrom the laud of Palestine1 ' Did they not, after taking cOl1nsol to leave the Ue this letter of illstruction and exhortation, believing, (as we have previously remarkland of the henthen, go to the 1l0rth1 And is it not said that they passed cd,) that on your part it will be received in brotberly fellowship. We would remind
over the narrow passage of the Euphrates, [uot Ethiopia,] lI'hile the Lord you, brethren, of the (ateagues, trials, privations, and penrecutions, which the ancien I
held the flood'! A nd is it not said again, tlmt he will smite it ill the seven saints endured for the only purpose of persllading men of the excellency and propriety
streains in the last days and cause men to go over dry shod1 'V here, then, of the f";th of Chri~t, were it in onr opinion neeellSaty, or would serve in any respect
are his suppliant'> who where to bdng his offering from beyond 1he rh'ers to stimulate you to labor in the vineyard of the Lord witb any more diligence; but We
of Ethiopm1 Was this fulfilled when the Jews returned from Babylon1 Ilnve reason to belie\'e, (if you make the holy .eripturesa suffieient part of)'our studies,)
This could not be; because Babylon was not beyond the rivers of Ethiopia, that their persevcrance is known t~ you nll: and that they were willing to sacrifice the
neither was a pure language turned to the people. that they might all call present honors and pleasllres ,of this world, that tbey might obtain an nosurnnC{! of Ii
upon the Lord to serve him .with one consent,
crown of Iifc from the band of ollr toro; and their eltcelllmt eltMlples in labor, which
In that day, [when the pure language is restored, nnd the suppliants have manifests tlICir zeal to u. in the cause which they cmbrllCed, YOIl are daily striving to.
brought the offering from beyo»Ji the dvm's of Ethiopia,j thou shalt not be
nshamed for all thy doings, whercin thou h:i.5t transgressed against me: for pattern, And not only these, but the commandments of our Lord, we hope, nreeonthen I will take away out of the midst of thee tilOIn Ihat rejoice in tllY pride, .tantly revolving in your hearts, tcIIcl)illg you, not only Iii. '!'.ill in proclaiming hi. gos-and thou shalt no more be haughty, because of Illy holy mountain. For pel, but his meekness and perfect \~alk before all, even in those time,'of severe perse.
such as arc COll\'ersant with the prophets, we conclude, that a lengthy commont cution. und abuse which \\'e~ henped upon him by Il wielled Bnd ndulreroua genemtion.'
upon this verse will be of but little edification: for all alight to know, thnt Remember, brethren, that he has cnlled yo!.: unto holiness; and need we say, to be like
there never has been a time since Israel ctlln€l out of Egypt when the Lord him hi purity? How wise; how holy; how chOllte, Ilnd how perfect. then, yOIl ougM to
took from their midst all that rejoiced in pride. And thou shalt no more be conduct yoursolves in his sight; and re~ember too, that his eycsare continually UpOD
haughty, beeause of my holy mountain! If Jerusalem has been a holy place YOII, Viewing the.e f~cts in a proper light, you cannot be insensible, that without"
since the time when Zephaniah delivered this prophecy, we would like to be strict obsetva.!lOC of all his ~ivine require'ments, you mdy, at Instr be found wanting;
infol'med when: for when this is fulfilled his people al'e' to be 110 more hallgh- and if EO, YOII will admit, that your lot will be CllSt among the Wl,profitalile o'ervnnts,ty, because of his holy llli)lmtuin. If Jerusalcm was then holy, the Jews We "'""eech you, therefore brethren, to. improve upon all things committed to YOllr
never found Ollt that fact, if they did they cared U:Jt little about, it, 01' they chnl'g~, that you lose not your reward!
,
would have been better prGpared to receive the Mcssiah when he Cllme.
No doubt, the cO:JrSe which we pursued in our la.~ to you,i. yet familiar to your
As, a proof that the last sentence ,has not ?cen ~!lfilled, we make::" short qUO-I minds; that we there endeayored to sbow, 8S fll.f ns our limils would extend, the proprilatlOn f~m the prOI!hccy, of isaiah, which w!l~ show very plamly that Je- ety, in part of udhering to the law of heaven; and also, the consistency in looking to)
rusalem IS yet to be mhablted by the Jews, !\I)d IS al~o to lie a holy jllacc.- heaven for a law or rule to !crve U9 ns n guide in this present state of exiarenee, til at we
The Arabs may now call Jerusalem a holy place; the Catholies may also, I may b~ prepared to. Ineet thai wl.ich illevitablyawnita us, as wen l1li -aU mankind.as well as the city ?f Rome, because Pcter and Pau.l suffered m!l.l'tYl'dOl;l in i~, There is 1m iml.o.rtance, per!lnps, attached to this subject, which the world h.... not as
and the P~pe, (their hol~ fa~her, tho suc~es~r of St. 1'cter, and the 1'1,Car O( lully examined as the importance ofit r~quil'il., Think for 1\ moment, of the greatness
Je~u~ Chnst, a!> they: ea.! hlln, ~ no\~ resl(~es III the samc; [Rome] bu~ III our of 11m Being who created the IIniverHe; and ask, Could he be so inconsistant wilh Iiis
opllllon, Jerusa}mn IS fa: lackmg 1I~1 holmess, amI ~as ever been slllce t~e own c:mracter, as to leave man without a law or rule to regulate his conduct, after pladays of ZCphillllah. Ismail XXVII l~ & m. And It sh?-II cO~le to paRS 111 cmg him here, where, Il.ccording to the formation of his nllture he must in a Bhort per,.
that day, th~t the Lord shall beat of! f~om the channel 01 the rIver ,umo the od sink into'the dust? Is th~re nothing furt)ter; i. there no e:d.tence' beyond tIPs vail
stream of Egrpt, and ye shall b~ g:ltllcred one by on,o, 0 ye e1uldren of of death whicb is 50 suddenl to he cast over nll of us? If there is, why not that Hein
israel. And It shall eOllle to pass 111 tlmt day, that the greottrlllllpct shall be I
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who had power to Illace us
here, mform us aometlnng
concerrung hereafter? Ifwe had
_"
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blown, and they SI111 II come IV hlC were rell. y 0 perIl> 1 III t lC an 0 _'lSsyria, and the outcasts in the land of Euypt, ami shall worship the Lord in power td place ourselves m tins present eXlstence, why not bave power to know \VI,a I
the holy mount at Jerusalem, \Vhen h.'\s tho great trumpet been blown in shall followwhell that dark vail is cast overour bodie.? Ifin this life we receive ollrnll;
the lund of Assyria1 and when has the channel 01' the river been beaten 00' if when we crumble back to dust we are no more, from what souroe did we emanate
that Israel 111ight come one by one1 and whon h:\\'e they \Vorshiped ill his and what was the purpose in our existenco1 If this were all, we shonld be led to query:
holy mount at Jerusaleml
whether there was renlly any substance in existence: and we might with propriety "ay,
EveIJ; sente~ce o~ the last of Zephaniah's pro~he~~ seems to be spo_ken in "Let U' eat and drink; for tomorrow we diel" If this were really 80, then why this
tllat plam and lIlt~lhgont manner, that ev:ry. lIlthl'l?uul who admIts the constant to.i1ing, "'hy this eonlinual warfare, and why this. unceasing !rouble? Bllt
fact, that Israel wIll return ,to the lan,d of hid lathe!'s m the last day!4, ,must this is not the cnse, tT,e voice OfRRA'O~, the language of II'ISPIRATIOlf, and the Spirit of
be ready to conclnde, tl!ut If there ,IS any c?nfidenee to be pl~ced III tho the living GOD, our Creator, teaches U8, as we hold the record of trotl) 'in o~r hands,
words of pT0phecy, and If we can behel'e ,that tl:Y were ever d~slgned to be thllt this is not the case; that this i. not 80: (or, the heavens declare the glory ofa GOD,
~lIldc!'stood, the prol~het mllst have had hiS eye fixed upon Ihe time when the and the firmament shows his handy work; and 11 m~ent'" rellection, is sufficient to
Lo~d was about to rise up to the prey; WhC!l he IHIS abolJt 10 exult t~at long teach ever man of common intellect, that a.1I these a.re not the mere roduction of
affilcted people above thc power of all thm r oppres~ors, and establish them
y
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in righteousness by his own hrlm]. He again says: The remnant of Israel c!tanes, norcollld tbeybesuppor e, yany~owe~ cas an yan mig ty hand: and he
shall not do iniquilY. nor speak lies; neither shall a deceitful tongue be found that can mar~ ~he ~ower ofOmmpotenc~ mscrlbed upon th~ heavens, cn,n B!SO .~ee HIS
in their mouth: for thev shall feed alld tie down, and none shall make them own hand-writing m the sncred volume. and he who read. It oftenest will hke It best,
afruid. When, since the days of this prophet, has Israel dwelt in the land and he who~. "c~lIni~ted, with it,
know the hand wherever he can see it; and when
of Canaan in righteousness, and been guilty of no iniquity, nor spokon lios1 once discoyered, It Will no! only recelva an acknowledgment, but a.n obedience to all iCs
'Vhen has been a tim/] when a deceitful ton~ue WM not to be foulld in their heavenly precepts, For a moment reflect, ,,'hat could have been the pllrpose in OUf
mouths? 'Vas it after the Babylonish capli ',ityl \'\"110 d,'es not know, that. Father in giving to us a law1 WaR it lllQt it might be obel'ed, or disobeyed? And tbink
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furth~r too, not only Ihe propriety, b~t th~ importunce of attendillgto hi, laws in eve- witness tllat h~ was righteous, God,himselftestifying of his gifts. Certainly, the .hed.
~y particular. If, then, there is 1)..'1 i:nportancc in this respecl, i. there not 'I responai- ding of the blood of a beast could be beneficiCLI to no man, except it wna.dQW!,in imitation,

"ihly of great weight resting upon those who urc cnlled to declare these truth. 10 men1 or as a type, or explanation of what WaS to be olfered through the gift of God himself;
Could we, or were we capable of laying any thillg before you as ajust comparison, we nnd this performnnce done with an eye looking forward in faith on the power of that
would cheerfully do it: but in this our capacity fails, (lnd we are inclined t9 thinl', that great Sacrifice for a remission of sins. But however vu.rious may have been, and may
mall i. unable, without an assistance hey and what hIlS been given to those bDfore us, of ;'c at the prescnt time the opinions of men respecting the conduct of Abel, and the knowl.
exprasoing in words the greatness of this imporl'lntoffice. 'Vo Call olily say, tb,t if an edge whidl he had on the subject of atonement, it is evident in our minds, that he Wlla
anticipation of the joys of the celestinl glory, as witnesscd to the hearts of the humble instructed more fully into the plan tban what the bible speaks; for how could he olfer ais not sufficient, we will b~ve witb yourselves the result of your own diligence: for God BIlCrifice in faith, loolling to God for Ii remission of his sins in tJl.Il power of the gr2at
erc long, will call aU his servants before him, and there from HI'; own hand they will Atonement, without having been previously instructed into iliat plll.lll And further, it'
receive .. just recompense and II righteous reward for all their labors.
he WIl8 a~cepted of God, what were the ordino.ncc9 performed further than the olfering
So much by wny of introduction, and we shan now proceed to examine still further of the firstlings of the flockl It is said by Paul in his letter to his Hebrew brethren, that
the subject ofla.\\'. However little may have beeu heretofore thonght, or aairl ullOn the Abel obtained witnes. that he was righteous, God testifying of hi. gifts. To whom
su!Jject of law, dozs not diminish ill the least the. prol.ricty nor Ihe design of it, siuce it did Gou testify ofthe gifts of Abel, was it to PauB We have very little OIi this important,
~manated from God; and though 'it may haye beeu, and may be Ilt this day a subject un- Bu!Jject in the fore part of the bible. But it is said, that Abel himself obtained witness
touclled by the professors of christianity, that does uot le•• en it. value, neither docs it that he was righteous. Theil certainly God sl,oke to him: indeed, it is said tha.t God
..hminish it. power in judging men from their acti')n. according to it, at the lastday, talked with hilll; and if he did, would he not, seeing he was righteous, deliver to him
d,oBe who huve, or m"y have come to a kl10wledge of it. It may be supposed, and we the whole pial! of the gospel1 And is not the gospel the news of redemtion1 now could
think with a degree of propriety, that mall had given to him in the beginning, from the Abel offer a sacrifice anti look forward with faitllon the Son of God for a. remi••ion of
}'and of hi. Maker, e,"cry necessary law nnd instruction, for his peace, happiness, and his gins, nnd not understand the'gospell The mere shedding the blood of beasts or of.
future comfort; and i, not, living as he did in the immcdiate !,resence, ami walking Ul1- ferin:~ any thillg else in sacrifice, could not procure a. rcmis.ion of sins, except it were
der the insllOction of heaven, <if he Ileedcd more, he eould yet ask it, and tlll!t wise performed in faith ofaomething to come, if it could, Cain's offering must have been as
Hand ",hieb had formed him of the dust was suffident; not only sufficient, but latow- good as Abel's. And if Abel Wl1!l taught of the coming of'the Son of God, was he not
lug 1111 things, knew whether man needed more or not, nnd if he <lid, it would be bes- taught of his ordinances1 IV e all admit that Ihe gospel !Ias ordinances, and if so, ha? it
towed. '1'0 suppose that tbe Makcr of the universe never gave to man IIny law after he not always ordinlllJces, lind were not i.1s ordinances rUways the same? Perhaps, our
hud formed Illm, woulu, in our opin:on, be offering all insult to hi. glorious character, friend. will say, that the gospel and its ordinimces were not Imow.n till the day. of John
und be comparing him beneath, e'len an earthly, parenti Yor where, we ask, is tile the SOil of Zecharias, in the days of Herod the king of Judee. Hut wc lI'illllCre look at
kind humane fatller to be found, who would, for any consideration whatever, sufter his tllis point: For our OWl! part, we cannot belie,'e, that the andenla in "ll ages wercso
cbiWren to grow up to manhood without giving them instruction, and instruction too, ignorant of the system of heaven as many suppose, since ail that were ever .aved, were
which would be wisely calculated to beIlent them, even in ripened years 1 Should he saved through the power of this great plan of'redemption, 118 much so before the coming
te~h them "irtue in their youth, (a principle too much neglccterl with most parents,) ofChri.t as since; if not, God has had dilferent plans in operation, (if we mlly soexprcss
if observed in affe it cerlainly would be virtue still; [lnu the more it was ob.en·ed the it,) to bring inen bacl, to dwell with himself; and this we cannot believe, since there has
more honor-dble would be the gray hairs, until his spirit took its welcome exit to mingle been no changc in the conslitution of man .incehe fell; and the ordinance or institution
."ith ila kindred spirits, and rejoice in the salvation of that God from whol11 came the of ott"ring blood in sacrifice, was only designed to be performed till Christ was offered
Jirst principles of virtue. Should the great Author of our bein"g, nfter he had made all up alld shed hi. blood, as said before, that man !'light look forward with frUlh to that
tl'ings, and .ven man, and pronounced thelli all good, leave man wHhout a Io.w, we time. It wiII be noticed that accordiilgto Paul, [see Gal. 1118.] the gospel was prench.
might well suppose Ulat here was " contrndi~tiol! in termo, indeed; for he had prononn- ed to Abraham. We would like to be informed in what name the gospel was then
cad all things wbich he had marle GOOD, and yet there we. no good in man, consequcllt- pl'eached, whether it was in the na.me of Cbrist or some other name! If ill any other
Iy h~ Was not worthy to receive a law whereby his contIuet might be governed: but name,
it the go£pel1 And if it WitS the gO'pel,and that preached in the nrune of
must he, left without allY prillciples or directior.s from ihc hand of his }Iake\' to g\!ide Christ, had it nny ordinancesl !fnot, was it the g02pel1 And if it h~d, whnt wcre they?
Our friem!s mny say, perhaps, that there were never any ordinances except those of of.
him ill the leaat pnrlicular.
From these faets, in ,hort, and the further knowledge contained in the scriptures, it fering sacrifices, hefore the coming of Christ, nnd tllat it could not be possible for tlili
;s reasonable to suppose, that roan departed from the first teaelling., or instructions gospel to have been admiaistered while the .acrilice. of hlobd were. But we will recol.
which he received from heal'en in the first age, and l'efused by hi. dhobcdience to be letl, that Auruham ofi~'retl sacrifice, und notwithstanding this, had the gospel preached
~overnod by them, Consequently, he formed such laws as best suited hi. own mind, to him. Thut the offering of sacrifice was ollly to point the mind forward to Christ,
or as he supposed, best adaptcd to his situatior.. Dnt thllt God ha2 illthwnecd llIan we infer from these remarkable words ofhi~ to the Jews, Your father Abraham rejoiced
more or lass since that time in the formation of law for hi" !Jonelit we have no hesitv.n- to 90e my day: ami he saw it and was glad. [Sec John VUl 56.] So, Ihen, becauac
r,y in bclicI'ing: for, "" before remarked, he being the source ot' all good, eveEY just and the ancients offered sacrifice it did not hinder their'hearing the gospel: but served, IlS We
''''fuitable law was in a greater or less degree iaflueneed by him. And though Ulan in said before, to open their eyes, and enabled them to look forward to the time ofthe com.
his own supposed wisdom would not admiUhe influence ofa power superior \0 I,is own, ing of the S"vior, and to rejoice in big r~demption, We find also, that when the lsmel.
yet for wise and great purp03es, for tbe good and happille.~ ofhiscreutures, God has in- itcs came out of Egypt they had the gospel preached to them, according to Puul in hi"
,.tructed mall to form wise and wholesome laws, since lIe had departed Irom him and re- letter to the Hebrews, which says, For unto us was the gospel preached, as well as un.
ru"ed to be governed by those laws which he had given by his own voice frolll Oil high in to them: but the word preached did not profit tbern, not being mixed with frUth in
t'!>e beginning. But notwithstanding this tran.gres.ion, by whic!, mall.had cut himself them that hear<! it. [See Heb. IV 2.] It is Baid again, in Gal. 1II 10, that the law
"ft'from all immediute inter~ourse wit:, hi. Maker ~'itbout o.l\Jediator, it"pp~ars that the [of MO,ses, or the Leviti,ca,l I"w] was Added becau"e of trllnsgression. What, we ask,
:r,rcat and glorious plaD of hiS redemptIOn Was prevlOusly medItated; the saeri!i~e prepar- I~US thiS law "duod to, If It was not addeti to the (J"ospcl1 It must be pla.iJJ, that it WlLS
"d: tho atonement wrought out in the mind and purpose of God, el'en in the I'PrSOIi of added 10 the go.pcl, ainco we learn that they hud the gospel preached to them. Frow
the SOli, through whom man was noll' to look for acc~ptance, alld through whose merit. these few facts, ,~e conclude, that whanever the Lord rc,'ealed himself to men ill an.
he was now taught Ihat he alone couln find redemptioll, since the word had been pronoun- ci~nt day., and com~Jan?ed them t.o olfer 8~crific~ to him, that it was done that they
""d Unto dust thou shalt return!
Hught look forward In f~llh to the tllne of hiS commg, I.Uld rely upon the power of that
nut that man wn.s not sufficient ofhimselflo erect a .y.tem, or plan with power suffi- atonement for a remission of their sim. And this they have done, thouFunds who havc
dent to free him from a destruction which awaited him, is evi,lent from the fact, that gone bef~re us" whose garmcn.ts lire "l"otl,e.s, and who are, like Job, wllitillZ with an a ••
God, a. before remarked, prcplU'eu a sacrifice in the gift of bis 011'11 Son which should b~ suranee hl:e hIS, that Ihey \l'lll Bee hlln In the lalter day upon the earth, e,'en in U'eir
~ent in due time, in his own wisdom, to prepare a lI'ay. or "pen a door through wl,ic!! flesb.
We nJaY conclude, that though there were different dispensations, yet all thing~
might enter into his pres~nce, from whence he had beel! cast for disobedience.~:m time to time these glad tidings were sounded in the ears of men in <ii/f"renl ages or' which God communicated to his people, were calculated to draw their minds to the
Ihe world dOlvn to th~ time of his coming. By Caith in this ator.emellt or plan ofrcdemp- great obj~ct, ~nd
teuch them to rely upon him alone liS the A'uthor of their .alvation,
tion, Abel oflered to God a sacriliee that was accepted, which Was the fustlillgs of the as e~nlamed mills Inw. F~om what we, can draw from,the scriptures relative to the
flock. Cain offered ofthe fruit of the ground, and WIlS not ac~epted, because he could teachings of heaven we are ,mduced to thlllk, tha~ much Instruction hag been given to
not do it in faith: he could have no faith, or could not exercise fai~h cont,..,.y 10 the pljln Inan siuce the beginning winch we have not. Th,s may not agree with the opinions of
of heaven. It must be the shedding of the blood of tlie Only B~gotten 10 atone for mall; some of our fHends, who nrc bol,d to say, that we have every thing written in the bible
for this will! thc plan of redemption; and without the shedding of blood was no remission: which God ever spake to me~ SlIIce the wo~ld b~gan, and Ihat ifhe had ever srUd anv
and aO the sacrifice was illstituted for ~ type, by which man was to di.eern the great thing more we should certamly have recClved II. But we ask, does it remain for ~
Sacrifice which God had prepared, to ofter a .acrl~cc contrary to thM, Uo faith could be people who nevcr had flllth en~ugh to call down. one scrap of revelation from heaven,
e~"reised, because redemption W0.6 Ilot purchllse~ 111 that way, nor the power of atone_ and for nil they have now, are mdebted to the fa.th of another people who lived hun.
mPllllU<litutcd after that order; con'cqueully, Calll ,could have no faith: and whatsoev- dreus and thousand. of years before them, to say how much God has spoken and hmv
(Of;' nol offa.itb i. sill. But Abel offered au acceplnhlo .acrifice, by whicb he obtained mucb he h.a.s not .poken1 We bave what we have, Ilnd the bible contain. what it clo""
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ionta.in; but ~o say that God never"·sn.id uny thing more to mlUl tltnn is there recorded, sainll are not to reign, fbr what PWPOilC are they crowned~ In an exhortation of tho Lon!
would Ile laylng!>l or.ce, that I,e have at lagt received II re..elntion; for it must be one to a eertain church in Asi..: which was built lip in the day. of the aposUes. uuto wborA
to adv&l1ce thus far, becQu,e it i. no where said in that volume by tne moutb of God, he eommunicated his word on that D<'casion by his le)'TlUlt 'obo,be says, Dehold I COmtf.
that he would not, aner giving what i. th~re contained, speak a~ain; and if any man quickly: hold that ta.twhich thou hast, tliatno mlll1 takethYCI'O"II'n. And again, Tohim
has found out (hat for a fact, be hIlS ascertained it by an immediatc·revelation, oth~r that ovcrcomctb will I grant to sit with me in my duone, e'l'1m lIS I .110 overcame, aO:"
than. haa 'been previously written by the prophets an!l apostlc.. l,Iut through tbe kind am set down \vith my Father in his throne. [see Rev. Ill.) And again, It i. written, ,&.
providence of our Father a portion of his word which he delivered tobis anciellt "Ilinltl, hold, now are we the IIOIIS of God, and it doth not appe.,r what we shall be: but woo
bas fllllen into our hanas, nnd they are pres~ntcd to us wilh a promise or a reward if know, that when he shall appear, \\'e .hall be lil,e him; for we .hall see Mm •• he is.obeyed, and with a penalty if dinobeyed; and thllt nil nrc deel'ly interested in these laws, And he that bath thia hope in him, purificth himself; even as he is "U1o. [1 John,n...
or tcaching., muat be admitted by all who aclll10wledge their divine authenticity, .
2 &, :t.] How is it that theae old apontels should sllY so much on the IUbject of the com·
It may be proper for UI to notice in this place, a tl!w of the mllny blessings beld out ing ofChrisl1 He certainly I,ad once (llllDe; but I'llulI!3Y., To all who loyc iii. appear.
in this law of heaven as a teward to those who obey its teachings•. God has appointed ing! shall be givell tile crown: and John 8:1.YS, When he shall appear, we sball be Iik~
a d8y in which he will judge tbe "l'l'orld, and this he hilS gil'en Iln assurance ofin that he 111m; for we sball see Iiim DJI he is. Can wo mistake luch language as thiet Do wt
raised up his Son JeSWl Christ fiom the dead; the point on which tho hope of all who no"! offer violence to our own good judgment wh~n we deny the second coming of thebellew the illBpired roourd is founded for their future happiness and enjoyment: because, Messiab? When bas he partook of the fruit of the I'ine new with Ilia ancient apOl1l1!fo>
ifChtist is not rise~, .aid Paul to the Carinthia,,", YOllr mitl! is vain; ye Ilrc yet in in his Father's kingdom, a8 he said, just before he was crucified? In Paul', epistle to
your sins: und those who have fallen asleep in him have perished. [See 1 Cor. n.] the Philippian9, III, 20 &, 21, he lays, For our conversation is in heaTen; from whim.!>
If tbe resurrecth.n from the dead i. not an important point, or item in our faitla, we also
look for the Savior, the Lord J"Wl Christ; ·I\'ho shallehange our vile body, tllat
Inlll!t confess that we know nothilJg about it; for if there i. n:> resurrection from· the it may be th.ebioned IiIte unto his gloriou~ body, according to the working wbereby he Ie
dead, tben Christ has not risen; amI if Christ hos not risen he "lV1UI not the Son of GOd; able even to luWue nll'tllings unto himself. We find another promise to individualp·.
and ifhe was not the Son of Hod there is not nor cannot be a Son of God, if"the pres. living in tile church at SartUs, [see Rev. IIJ. 4 &, 5.] wbich will also show lornetbingot'
cut book called the scripture3 is true; because the lime hll.8 gone by when, according to the blessings twld out to the ancients wliowalk!d ~orthily before the Lord, which ."y.,
that book he was to make his appeat'nnce. On this subject, however, we nre reminded Thou hast a few names eTen In Sardis which have not dcllled their gannents; and !her
·.,f'the .words oiPeter to the Jewi.h Slluhedrifn, when speaking of Christ, he aays, tllat 8h&ll WALK WiTH XE IN WHITJ:l for they are worthy. He tlmt ovcrcometh, the 6IIm~ Rhall
God raised him tiom the dead, and \Ve [the apostles) are his witnesses of these ,things, be clothed in \vHIT" miment and I will not blot out his name aut of the book oflife;,but
nod so i. also the Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to them tIlat obey him. [See 1 will gonfus. hi. n&me berore my Father, and bemre biB angels. John r~pr3.cnts tl~
Aets v.] So that after the testimony of the scriptnres on this point, the asrul"nnce' is sound w.hicb he benrdftom heaven, as giving thanks and glory to God, sllying that th~
given by the Holy GbOllt, bearing witne•• to thoae·who obey him, that Christ bimself Lamb WllS worthy to'l!i.ke the book, nnd to open its seals; becnusebe was slain, tlDd had'.
has usuredly risen &om 'the d~.ad; and if be has risen nom tho dead, he will, by his by his blood redeemed .them out of every kllldred and tongue, and people, and nation;
power, brlng IIll m~n to .tand befure him; for if h~ bas risen tiom the dead the bands of and had made tbem Jdrigs a'n.d priests unto God: and they ghould reign on the earth. [t<Cc
tbe tempornldeath are broken that the grave has no victory. If tllen, the grave baS no Rev. v.] III the twentiethobapter we find a length of time Ipecificd, duri!lg which Sa.
victory, thoee who keep· the anyinge of Jesus and obey his teachings have, not only II tun is to be confined in his own place, and tile sainll reign in peaee. All these prom..pl'OllliBe of a resurrection from the dead; but an assurance of being adroitted into hi. ises and blessings we find contained in the 10.11' of the Lord, which the righteous arc tn.
gJorioUl.lUngdom; for, he.hill'lllelft;IlYs, Where I lUll, than .hlllllllDo my Bcrvantbe. [sec enjoYi and we might enumerate mnny more places where the sa.me or uimilar promiseS"
John m,] .. ln !he twenty It!l)Ond.ehapter of Luke'. IICcount of tbe lI-fcssiq,b, we find the are made to the fn.ithful, but we do not deem it of Importance to rehearse them hore, liS
kingdo~ ofbeaven likened unto II king who made a murriage for his so~ 'I'bnt this son this letter is now lengt!.y; and our brethren no doubt, are mmiliar wilh them all.
was the Messiah will not be disputed, since it was the ki7lgdom 'If. Aea.""", that was rep· Most a!suredly it is, however, that the nncients, though pereecuted and afflicted by nten,
'teIIented in the pllrable; and tlmt the Elints, or tliose wbo are found faithml to the Lord, obtained from God pronuses of .uch weight and glory, that our hearts lire often fille'!
are tho individuals who will be found worthy to i.nherit a seat at the marriage-supper, is with gr~titude, Ulat- \Ve are even pmnitted to look upon them, willie we con~,pla.lJl,
evident hm th~ eayinge of John in the Reveilltions, ,vbere be represents tbe sound thllt there IR no r~.pect of persons in ms sight, and that in every nation, he that fesl'lltll
which he heard in heavell to be like a great multitude, or like the voice of mighty thun- him nnd worketh right~ousne.s, is nccepted with him. But from the few items previderings} saying, The Lord God Omnipotent re:gneth. Let us be glnd and rejoice,.and oiudy quoted, we can draw a conclusion, that tbere is to be a day when all will be judg~
give honor to him; for tbe marriage of the Lumb i. come, and hi. wife hath lIIade her· ed of tbelt works, and rewarded according to the same; that those who have kept th"
self ready. And to her was granted that .be .bould be arrayed in fine linen, clean and failll will be crowned with a crown of rightaousne.s;· be clothed in white raiment; be ad.
mitted to the llIarriagc-tl!a.t; be free from every affliction, and reign with Christ on the
white: for the tine linen is the rightcou8nr•• of .aints. [Re\". XIX.]
That tho.e only are tIle individual. ,vho keep the commandments of the Lord IUld e3.rtb, where, according to the ancient promise, they will partake of the fruit of tile vin6
walk in his statutes to the er.d, that are permitted to set at this glorious reast, is evident new in the glorious Idngdom with him: at least we flnd that such promises were mndE
tiom tho following items: In Paul' .. last I~tter to TimotllY, which was written just pre. to the ancient Mint&. And though ,,'e cannot claim these promises whieh were mnd<Y
vioWl to his dellth, he say., I hl1ve fought a. good 11ght, I have finished my course, 1 to the aneients, or thd they are nol our property merely because tlley were mnda tl)
have kept the faitb: henceforth there is laid up for me 1\ crown of righteousness which them, yet if we arc the childran of· the most High, and are "'!Ued witb the same calling
"the Lord, the righteouS Judge .hall give me at that day: and not to me only, bLlt unto willi which they were calkd, IUld embrnee the sllme covenunt that they embraced, and
aU them oJso that love hi. appearing. No one wllo believes the account, will doubt fbr are faithful to .tlle testimony of our Lord as they were, we can approach the Father illl
a moment this ..... rtion of Paul which was made, a. be knew, just before be waa to!o.ke the name ofChrlst ... they npproached him, and lor ourselves obtn.in the .ame promi.e~.
his leave of thi. world. Though he onc~, according to Ilia own word, persecllted the These promise., wilen obtninnd, if ever by U9, will not be bec~u"e Peter, John, and
churcb of God and wasted it, yct aner embracing the fnith, hi.lll.borl were unceasing to ~e other IIpostles, with the churches at Sordis, Purgamos, Philaddpbia, nnd elsewherll",
&pread the glorioWl news; Ill1d like a faithful soldier, when called to give hi. life in tbe "'alked in the fear of God and had power and faith to prevnilan1 obtaln them; but it
t'.aUlle which he ha.d espouaed, he laid it down, a. he SIlY_, with an aBllumnce. of an eter. will be bcclluse 111C, "'trseltl"', have mUh aud approach him in the name of hi. Son Jesus
nal crown. Follow the labors of this aposUe nom the time of his conversion to the time Christ; even ns tIlP.y did; and wben these promises Ilre obtained, they will be promises di.
ofhia death, and you will have a mir I18.1Dple of industry and patience in promulgating recUy to UR, or t~ey will do U8 no good: communicated for OllT beneJi,.t; being our own
the gospel ofChri8t: Whipped, atoned, nnd derided, the mOlllent be escaped the hllnd. property, (tluough the gift of, God,) earned. by <lur own diligcooe in keeping his eorn·
bfhis persecutore, he, CUI 2ellolously "0 ever, proclaimed the doctrine of the Savior. And mandment~, ·and walkl~g uprightly befo,: him, If not, ,to what end aerves the .gospe\
b.Jt ·;n&y know, that he did not embra.ce the faith for the honor of tbis life, nor ror the .of our ~ord lesu8 .chrllJ~, and ,why WWllt eve~ comm.u~lcated to uat
. gain of earthly goods. What then could ba.ve induced him to undergo all Uli. tom It PrevIOUS. to commencmg thiS letter. we ~Igned giVlng you lome inatruetion UpOI(
\V1lS, as be said, tbat he might obtain that crown of righteoueneu from the hand of Gcd. the regulallOn of the church; but that will be gnen hereafter,
[TO) ZIIJ COltflHtJED.]
No one, W;) presume,will doubt the mithfulnet18 of Paul to tlie cnd: Non'Hvillsay, that
Tile EveDiDI' and tbe DorniDII' Star
he did not k~ep the lhlth, that he did not fight the good fight, that he did not preach
IS PVBl,tsHED r;VZRY MONTH AT
~nd pel"fjl!ad~ to the laot: Alld what was he to receivel A crown of righteou8nCllll.
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And what .hall othere rec",iv~ who do not labor fn.ithfully, and continue to the endf We
Ebftot'.
leave such to .aaroh out their own promises if any they have: and if they hnve any they
are welcome to ~em. on our part, for tbe Lord 6IIYs, that ev~ry man is to reeive accor. THE PRICE is ONE DOLLAR FOR A YEAR IN ADVA::.-CE, ExcePT 8PEClA~
CONTRACTS ARE MADE. EVERY PER.80N TH.tT BEND!! 118 $10, CUltllE~'r
ding to ht. works.
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eonsid..r yourselv~8 worthy & seat at the marriage feast with Palll and others like him.
if you had be~n unlU.itbfult Had you not fought the good fight, aud kept the mith, could
yO\\ 8.1IpI!ct t& ~~ive; have you a promiae of receiving a crown of righteousnl'lls from
til" hand ofth~ Lord, with the church ofthe.limt ~ml He.re then. we undel"$tand, that
Pa'l! rested hia hop" in Christ. !:>'('Il··se ,,~ Iwl k'pt th" mlth. and loyed hi. appearing'
ud tiom his hand be had a pronrlse of receiving a crown of righteoueness. If the
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Jonah in the fish'. belly, it i. to be under.toou as it say. literlllly; but thllt part which
declares like things to come must be figurative, it mu.t be spiritualized and not under.
FAITH OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IN THESE
.toouliterlllly, though the thing to be accomplished, and the thing Ilccomplished, is pre.LAST DAYS. NO. II.
'
cisely the same. However this is not the case with all, for some believe that the past
[Continued/rom ollr 1l:hruQry;, Nl.mher.]
and to come, u.re all to be spiritualized.
We do not rccollect of having seen a wMle/lilk epirltuallzeramong sectarians; but BOrne
IF there is nny understanding to the hible, or if it lVas ever intended to be 0 f any use
to mllll, it surely was designe:! that it should be understood by those to whom it Wru! philosophers of both nncient and modern time. come very near. to it: Ifall related ()f
sent, and into whose hands it was put; and it must be so written as to be comprehell. Mr. Hume be correct he had nearly as many "misgh'ings" about hi. exiBtence, as the
Qed by the people Ilot ollly of the age in whicb it was written, but all ages, or else Edi~r of the Harhinger bas nbout the rules of interpreting prophecy: he appeared til
it could be of no advantage; for as fur as it i. not unders~od, so far men nre not profit. be a wholesale spiritualizer; spiritualizing away hi. very existence, doubting, no doubt,
'cd by it. But in the present g.n~ration, there doe. not ",ppc"r to be as much difficulty whether the word existence meant what it soid.
.
We have been ~Id by some of the readers of the "Millellial.Harbinger," that Mr.
existing
in understandillg the bible, as there is an unwiII'Ingne•• to beI'leve that w h'lCl1 'Is
easily undarstood. No .uan wi.ll endeavor to prove, (that is an honest man,) that the Campbell, some time since in one of the numbers of that paper, in speaking of one of
bible me..n. different fi'Om what it Bays, unless he does not believe What it Bays; for tbe members of the church of Christ in the last dllYs, said of him, that he had been get·if he believed what it said, he would never try to make himself or others believe that it ling wild for some time before he received the book of mormon: ns he believed in th"
meant any thingdinerent. For instance, the prophet Isaiah oays, chapter 40, anti verse gathering of the ten or lost tribes of Israel. (We relate the substance of this as we
31, "But tb.ey that wait upon the Loru Fhall reneW their strength~ they shall mount beard it, f~r .we have not .seen it ourselves, never taking that paper at any time, and
'up ·with wings as eagle.; they shall "HI, and not be weary; and tl.ey sball walk, and not only having reau occasional numbel's of it. ) nut if ~Ir. Campbell's observations about
faint." But here the strongest nerved sectarians fail in bel ief; they cannot think that him be corroot, he had got just as wild at! the prophet Isaiah had got before hi~, and in his
it is possible that any man can obtain this power; therefore, they try to persuade them- wildness he had got into good company; for in the foregoing quotation from Isaiah, that
selves that the prol,bet did not mean what he said, merely because they do not believe i. what the prophet saiel if he sn.id allY thing, that the ten, (or 10Bt tribes as they 'ire
what he did say. If U.e men of this generation believed what the bible said, tbe gath. called.) should not only be gathered and ret~rn, but when they did ret~ the Lord
cring of Judah, and oflsra.l, Ephraim, Benjamin, and lIlana.seh, would be a matier of .ho~ld utterly de.stroy the ton~ue of the Egypt.an sea: a~d there shall be a hIghway for
universal balief; but I;ere lies the difficulty, this religious generation is like the Editor the remnant of h,s people, winch shnll be left, froll! ASS1.f/U', not Babylon. I would nsk,
·of the l'tfillenial Harbinger, who never dare npproMh the Millenium, because he had Wast},e Al!Syriancaptivitythe captivity of the ten tribes? Yea, the ten tribes surely,
some "misgivings" about the rules of the interprelation'Of propne~:y ·which men had and they are the one. before whom the Loru will yet utterly destroy the tongue of
·lJ.id down for him; s" is jt with this unbelieving generation, the Editor of the Harbin' the Egyptinn sea, nnd for them there is to be a highway, (that is in the waters, and
ger included; they hav~ 110m3 "misgivings" about the truth of the declarations of the tlte very same waters,) as was to Israel in the day that he came up out of the land of
prophets, and they havefearful apprehensions that they will never take place, notwith- Egypt. Mr. Campbell must have great confidence in the ignorance of his stuped fol,standing the prophets have snid so in so many words; alld through their unbelief they lowers, when he dare let such a. Bentence full from his pen, partieul ..rly when they had
'lr~ dr;yen to the nccessity of throwing, as far a. in them lies, a vail of darkness over tbe bible ill their hands. Dut no uoubt" good number of tbelll arc getting pretty well
these Bubjects, for disbelieving then: if they should let them stand uuoovered, down indoctrinated, that is, able to believe any thing their leader tell. them, sense or no
must come the whole of their rcligion anu bible ~gether. And to .avoid that fearful sense, scripture or not scripture.
oon"~quence, they bave laid down tules for interpreting the sayings of the prophets; but
Th9re arc nunc of the secls hut nse the bihle in the same wny, reformers alld noure.
in this there seem>; to be a grelLt difileulty, for they cannot agree upon nny certam rules, formers ate all one in this respect; for the bible is too large a pill for any of them ~
nnd so they lea\'~ Vi'C world in perteet darkue•• , not Imowing whether the bihle is true swallow. They can talk about its excellence and its good effi!cts, but pin them down
or false: and what interpretation we get from th~1lI is nearly resembling the "Delphic to believe it all, and you will eoon find that Ihey hn\'o to apply their rules ofinterpreta.
oracle," let what will tal," place, they construe the words of the prophets so as to tion. To believe it means whnt it says, in their estimation is the wilde~t enthusiasm,
make them mean that thing.
and lhe worst of 1111 impositions. Hod Mr. Mc'Corcle been.a believer in the bible he
'fhis modern way of disposing of tho bible!>y •• ctarion inlidels, is carried by some to a I would !lotha"e entertained the readers oftl.e Harbinger, (or rather insulted Ihem,) with the
grenter, and' Borne to a less extent, according as their re.pective systems will admit: foilies of his gospel heaven,;, where I,e supposed tbe sacred writers had fixed their imrua·some have :t~"." so far as to say that there never WIIS really n deluge, nOl' was Soclom or ginary sun, and moon, and stars; and then, aftor he got all their eyes lixetlon the earth.
GOlllorrah bu .... ed. neither was the Red Sea divided, nor did a pillar of fire hy night, or stir them up ~ peep among kin!!" and priests, to sec tlte Sun darkened, the moon turn.
a pillar of a cloud by day, attend I.ra~l ill Iheir march from Egypt to Plllestin". The to blood, and the stnrs of henven fall. 1"(l,,,d Mr. l\:Ic'Corcle is indebted to the igno.
writer ofUli. article once heartl a man attempting to prov~ in a 8erillon, that the 801- rance of the Editor of Ule "Harbinger," to get such nOllsense laid hefore the public,
tliers did not give the Savior vin~g~r alld gaJi to drink when he was on the cross, but and to the stupidity ortlte patrons of that paper, for not being laughetl tl' scorn I·
it meant that those who rej~clcd h,. gospel, aud treated lightly his salvation, were the
Thi. wbole spiritulizing nnd interpreting business, originated in unbelief: it was
persons who gave him vill~gar and gall to drink; and all these thillgS were to be spiro beeause men did not bclie,·. wllat the bible said, that caused them to .pirilualize and
itualized. Others have ."iu, that Ihe foregoing scriptures were doubtless to be under- interpret its meaning away: some for gain and some for honor. As the .so called
·stood literally, (we mean thet portion whose crocu did not render it neees.ary to spirit. christian religion became popular, multitudes were induced to unite with tbe respective
ualize them,) but other passag~s which come in contact with their creed, though they churches: and being destitute aft he faith oftbe saints, or of "the faith once delivered
ate preci.ely likp. th3 former, arc to be u:J:\"erstood figuratively, Or must be spiritual. to the saint.... they coult! not believe the great thing" would ever be accomplished
iz~d. Take the /ollowing examplc8~ which arc s() similar, that one would suppose that which the propbets declarr.d should take place; they had recourse to spiritualizing and
all who belie,'c in one, could not fui! to Lelieve the other, and if one were literal the interpreting, ant! persuading themselves and othe!'!! that a great part of the bible did not
other must be als<l: .;x"du., 14th chapter, 21 .and 22 verse.: HAnd Moses stretched mean what it said; and that the writers said one thing and meant another. So one pre.
out bis hand over Ih" sea; and the Lord caused tbe saa to go back by a strong east tended reformation followed after nnother; but all their reformations le/\ the world, in
wind all that night, autl made the sea dry land, "nd the waters were divided, and tbe relntion to understauding the bible, in the same situation, all had need of spiritualizing.
children ofhrael went.into the midst of the sea upon dry ground; and the waters were One sect had 0 part of the bible which they took literally, and another part which thc;),
n wall unto them on their rignt hand and on their left." Isaiah, 11 chapter, 15 and 16 .pirituBliz~d: anothe .. part spiritualize the part which that sect understood Iitcrnlly
...croes: "And the Lord ~hall "Herly destroy thc tongue of the Egyptian sea; and and understend literally whllt they spiritualize: and so the world is moving Oft in dark~
with hi. mighty wiod shall he sl.ake his hand owr tbe river, and shan smite it in its ness and ignorance, about the things for which they are willing to fight, (or many of
seven .treams and make men go uver tIry shod. And there shall be a highway for the them at least,) and if any man has courage sufficient to expose their wickedness he
remnllnt of hi. peQple, whic~ shall be le(l, Iro!!! Assyria; like as it Was to 1.rael in the must expect to b2ar their heaviest censures, and have 1111 the evils heaped on hi. {lead
day that he came out ofthe Jand of Eg},pt." What Inultil.,d '. of would be saints there- that malice can invent.
aN, who lay I~old of the forlll~r,ofthp.se quotations as one of the strongest proofs afthe After a great Inliny reformations, which ne"erbettered the circumstances of the world
truth and reahty of thelf rellglon; but as to the laiter one, there is a eonsiderable of one particle, as flLr as religion was conqerned, here comes Alexander CampbeUand his
squeamishne.s, they do not know so. w".11 about that: th ..t tlte Red Sea ""'" divi- reformation, which by the by is like all the rest, It mere difference of opinion; not agreeded ,is a I~atler of no doubt; but tha.t It. Will. "~rr he.o again is rather a doubt; th~ir ing with other .c.cls in opinion is the whole matter Ilt Inst, when it i. closely scanned;
n~fve. bnglll 10 sla~ken, tl:e cor~. of t.heIr rehgt".R ge~ weaker and "eaker, and at
for no soonef is hi. mind brought to ~xamine the writings of the prophets, than poor
it comes out, An! It mu.t b~ a tigurauv:, r'pr~s.lOn. 11 has a spiritual and not II. Iitrral manl he has such monstrous "misgivings" about the rules of interpretation, illat he
m"aning; for wt! do not b~hcvc there w.ll ryer b~ anoth.. 1\Iose., if we admit that tl:,. has concluded to back out and holu hi. tongue.
1""llhet ml'ant :what h~ saId. away goeR our wh~le theory together; for <1oubtless then
There i. "0 great a resemblance l,e!ween all the religious sects of the day, that one
t., , ""lft he lIurad·. m 11.1? I... t da)"s.~n! o:()II",,,ful one. too. That part of the bibi who stands aloof from all of thpm. is ""tol1;.I..'d why there should be 80 much strife and
which g\V~" the h •• tory <It pa.t event. It 1II"III'ro not 110'" mimeulous it is; if it were a .contention among them; for al! the difierence there is between them, consists in fo,m
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;.nd oJ>illion: as to thea approach to the pure religion of· the bib/e," they arc· all equal rcigllcd ,cit.\ Christ a t/lOr'&llnd y::ars. But the reRt of the d~ad I-i~~~~-':t"::''';;'~· ~:;j~ Ih:
distan:e fro:n it, one being no neater than the other; and should there he n hUlldred ,housa"d years lterefrllJitkd. This is the fil"l!t reHurreetion. Blessed and holy i. he who
other. JU'~ such reformation. us the past,. still the \\"~rld would be no better oft'than it hath part in the first re8urrectiolll on such the second death hall. 110 ],O\\'e" but they
now IS-It would have the form of godhness, denymg the pow~r th~reof. No one of shall be priests of God and of Christ, tlnll
reibm Ir.i.:.h him a thOlISQ>ld yiars. And
the sects make any nenrer approach to the power of godlincys lhan an other, in this When the thous3Ilfl yetlr. arc "pi",l, Satall 8hall be loosed out of hi. pri.on,'lUld .hall
respect they are all alike, the degree of the Spirit of God "'hleh i. amollgtilcm, (ifthel'c go out to deceive tbe nalions which nre in the four qunl"ters of the enrth, Gog lind lila.
i~ any orit,) is also about equal, depencing on the hr.mealy ofindh·idual., and 1I0t on gog, to galhcr them together to battle: the number of whom i. I'" tbe sand of the sen.
he eorrectnes. ofanyoftheirsystems, or the right?ou.ness of any 01 theirtetlchcrs; fori And tltey went up en the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the ."illt.
in this respect theyara all alike. View them ill what point of light you will, and about, !lnd the beloved city: and fire came 110\'.'11 from God out of hea'·en, and Gevour.
there is so little to cho""c, that we know not why there are, or should be any eOllten- ed lIlem.
In tltis conll~ction, verse 1 We are told, that nn angel come cowlI from heaven: vc,,~
tions nmong them; the spirit of I>crs· c .tion seems 10 be about equally distributed, but
in ,'cry large shares.
II an:! loid holt! on the Devil liud bound him a tlloufffind yearB, alld that during that
There is not in all christendom, or rather seetariandom, one church whose religious thousand year. he ~bou.ld 1I,,\·c no power to deceive the nations, \'erse :lrd; and in verse
"sntiments are such no to admit of Iheir receiving the bible as it is; Hor is there olle of 4. that during that period the saints r~igned with Christ; and ve ...a 5, but tbe rest of the
them f"unded on an under. tanding of it: th~y by hold ofsome particular items of it, dead lived not again until the thousand yeals "'cre up. Again verse 6, they who had
on wbich they found their religious thF.Ory, and el. which they build their churches; but part in the first re~urrectioll vba!! be l>riests of God and of Chri.t, and shall reign with
thnt pII.rt of the seriptur~ which unfolds futurity to th~ mind of the saint of God, Christ a thousand yenrs; verse i, nnd when the thousand years are expired, Satan i. to
and apprize. him ofwhnt is coming on the \' orId in ""born tillie, and whi It roused the be loosed for a little seMon; verue fl, "nd lie shall go out to deceive the nation. which
ene~gies of the ancien.t., .and about which they S"'~ thcir choicest sOllg_, and Hounded arc in the four qunrters of the earth: wl!ich provcs this fact, at last, tlmt all this i. to
their $we~test notes, IS h.d from the eyes of tlli, scdari"n :;enemlion-Ihe voice of the lake place on the carl.'l; that it i. 0:1 Ihe c"rl" where the ...ints ore to reign with Christ
prol'hetB's not known among them, neither nr" their ,·jsjonH ulI(\,,"lood by them: the a thou"a'ttl years. Vers,'!I, and I!'~y wcnt "l' on lite l"eadth of the ea,tll, and compasBed
"Pirit orinspiration which fumiliarized eternity 10 the mimI" of the fatllers oftl,~ fiLilh- theenmp of sa ill Is: so tllMe Cllll be 110 dou!;t as 10 Ihe fact, thnt this thollsand years is
ful, they h ..ve it not: the faith with which the pcople of God in olden time held com- to tmnspire while the ."ints nrc fill tho rJrrlh, alld their camp i. to be in\'nded after the
munion with him, nnd without whie:' it i. impos,.!I.lo (0 plea:;" him, hy which they hnd thousand year. nrc cxpirell, and all this 011 tho em!h.
power with God to mnke a howling wildornp," bee)me the I,ou"" of God, and the :;"t~
The sacred writers have been exce~dlllgly l,wlitiG in their writings on the subject
of heaven, through the exercise of Wllich they wrou;:ht righteo!]""e •• , 'l!Wllched the vio- of Chri~t' s reign: it i. every whcr~ 81'0)\OH of alld set forlh ill the most splendid ligh t;
lence of fire, Btopped the ruouth. of liens, put to flight the armies of the alicns, women nnd that, when that lime COlll~S, the "'IIIs, yea, n~1 of them, shol1ld reign with him.
received their dead children to life again, is nn:mown .mlOllg Ihem; and still, Ihpy arc That this reign of Christ i. If) bc nn earthly r~ign, i. not only cddent from the beforn
the saints of God, partakers with those men of tho grace ot'life,.heirs oflhe sa:ne glo. mentioned prophecies, but we h"ve a saying of I'nul in the 15th Ghapter of the lir~t
ry, and .Ilnrers of the same crown! \\'hat willn"~ come next!
EI,istb to the Corinthia!"!., whidl limil!; it 10 the earth: see the 22, 23 and 24., verses:
It needs but very little reflection to soc the great i;;nor~n~c of the prevailing "acts or For as in Adam all cie, cven sO ill Cl:rist "hall all be lIIade nlh·e. Dut every mall in hi.
the day; yell of all of th~m, even tllose wh:> prof".;; ti" grN:te.,t kllowl.;dge and ar~ own order: Christ the first fruit.: afterwards they that are Christ's at I,is coming.endeavoring to reform the rest: to he sure they pro;llis~ mnch, but l'erl'orm little, yes Then cometh the en,l, whell he .!:a:1 bl\'c de!ive!cd lip the kin~GolI! to Goe, evell·tI,e
very little: they are in p~r;~et ignG:""eo of th~ litms, "eas()a~, ulld purpose. of Got! Father; when be shall ha"e put down all rub, and all authority, and all power. Verso
in his ~conomy with the world. Thpy fcel very eonf:d'nt that God will I!"'e no more :?.3; and whell aU things ~hnll he .uhd.led Ullto him, then shall the SOli himself be ,Eubrevelations to the \\'orl<l, that he has filled up the full IUCa,!}re of illformn!ioll Ihat h., jcot Ullto him that put nil things under him, that Go:! may be nil in all. JIere the al'os,
ever intellded to gh'e men till titlle s:mll end. An,l yet if they l'os.ef'scd one spurk of tle says, that whon ull that died in Adam .!.ull I:an been mnde lili"!'e in Chri.t, thell
discernment, they could .~e that unle .. God gave them more, it was u"oie":; to have ~h·- cometh the end, whcOl he a!lalJ hn,·c delivc,·ed up the kingdom to the Father. In Versp
en as much as he did: for they do not un~ers:and it, neither enn tl\cy till they !(et nlol"r '!3 we arc told, th~( :.c himself .hall be suhject to the Father, when all things arc Pllt
ravelation to help them. Witnass the q'wer par-ilion of Mr. Caml'bell G'ld his !lnrhin- under h.is feet. After thig time there can be no such tl:ing as a r~ign of Christ distinct·
ger: he found 8~m:) thillg~, n'911e s:li)P05~d, in th:! ?rophcdc3n~~ulthc ?\lm~ninm-l!~ ly, or s:,parat.:~ly, and ofncccsnity, Chrint's reign must be before this time: und ifso, if.
outs with his prosp~ctlls, changes his Dal,tist into I1urbing~r, informs the puLlic that ·IlUst h~ in time; nn:1 ifil! time, it lIlust b~ 011 the enrth; for it would be curiou. indeed
if he had done $f) much \'."ith thg Daptist, when he .pent only part of his time, \\"J",' fJI" Christ to reign a thousand yeur. in eternity, wl:ere ther2 arc neither dayo, month.,
might be expecled from the Harbing~r with ull his tillle nn~ ntt~,,!ion. So to work h~ ,wr year"l Another thing of importance to Le remarked, ill the sayings of t:1e oposlle
Uv:!S, might aui main: but wit:! aU hi:; wisJo;n. the llrop~l~cics, w!lere t:le lllilleniul1l ahove quote:!, i:, that it is cnly the ~o.ints W110 were dead that were to r4:igJt with Chrh4
Wt!.!l to be found if !luy whel"~, woul<l not open th"i .. IrenZl:r"s to his lIuderstanding-get a thousandyeu~s.
"An,II saw the soul" of t10em that were beheaded for ti,e witness ,,1'
into the hang oftbem he could not: there was something said about the i\lilIelliulII Iher3, Jesns, and for Ihe word ;'fGod, and which h"d not worshiped the bea.t, neither hi. ill1'
but what it was he could not tell; and at last had t:> quit like the I,oor Dlltchman, who agc, neither ha" rccnived "his mark in their foreheads, or in their hnnd.; and they lived
llad nearly lost his mother tongue, and haj not learnod the English cor:-eetly: h~ g'>t and r~i;lned ,,-jth Christ n .thousand years." nut the re.t of the dCilIllh'ed not egain
np and underleok to preach; bul. after trying in ElIgli.h n while found it would nol till the thousand years were fini.hed. 'I'hat is, the rest of the dead were 1I0t rai.r.d
do; he then tried it ill Dutch; still he could not ma.l.~ it Olll! at la.t the Iloor fellow till the thousand Fars were filli.he,l; and those saints who were raised to reign with
exclaimed, "pi SlIre, it is in, 1'''1 I mllnol/:el '/0111." So ,,·ith lIr. Campbell, there"is Christ the thou.:md yenrs, constituted the fir.t r~surrection. "Tid. is lit, firSI '·csl'rrcc·
something in the prophecizs ubout the J\Iillenilllll, but he cannot get it out.
lion."
To nr: CO"·fl, ••:n.
The apostle soems to h"v~ unucrstood himself perfectly wheu he wwte this 20th chap.
ter of his nevelations, and set forth hi. id:,as so clearly, that noue need mi.lak~ hi",.[NIT Inc is'/II(.]
He says that Christ is to nign a thon.and y~"rs; (and the vory expression, a thousaull
)l[LLENIGlf. RO. IV.
years, shows Ihat this roign belong~d to the ~arth, and time; for it is only in tilile.
where there nrc dllYH) nnd lim~J) and S~1190nS, and years: the uns~en worM and ctcmi~
TilE !lnneni,,:" is tint imp:>rtnnt period in etC economy of Got!, which will put to ty, have no such divi.ions;) that the Glints weT> to bo raised and r.~ign this thousand
the test the theorieR of nil age., and all j!ellerations, wh~n God will try the Ihith of all yelirs wilh him, and this r~surr~ctioll of th~ saints to reign with Cini.t, was the first
Ih'ing, separating between the good and the edl, and enabling 0.11 to discern between resurrection. 'l'hat in Ihis Ihomand years, Satan was to be bound, 80 as not to be 0.1.11'
the righteolJs and the wick:d, between th')"~ who serve .God Ilnd those who sen'e him to deceive the n"tions-and durillg this thousand yenrs the saints on earth were to sl'rcod
lIot.
abroad in the four quarter. thereof: yet it is not tnld tlmt they shall reign "'ilh Christ a
There i8 no l'criod in hUllllln cxiste1>c~ a!JOl:t which there Im8 been as much "aid by thousand years; but on the 110ntrar)" those who ar;, rllised from the d,;ad.
th~ prophcts and apostles, as the time of Christ's reign, which reign was to last li thou.
In the 5th clmpter of the RC\'olations, from the 8tlo to the 11 th ,·er.o, we h.",e the
~"nd years; which ga'le rise to the idea of there c,'cr being such a period as the Millen- snme snbj~ct sal forth: be says, thus, And when he had Inken the bouk, the four beast.,
lurn: which term signH;e. a thousand years. Jollll the Revelator, gh-es Us the following and fOllr and twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, ha"ing e\'cry one of them harp'·,
account of it in the 20th chapter of th~ Revelations, from tl:e 1st to the 9th ,'"r.e:- and goldcn vial. full of odors, which nre tbe prnyers of saints. And they sung a n,·w
And J saw an angel come down from heaven, having the key of the bottomlessl,it and 80ng, gaying, Thou arL worthy to tulte the book, and to open the s"al. thereof: for thou
11 !!reat chain in his haud. And he laid hold on tile dragon that old .erpent, which is. wast slain lind hast redeemed us to God hy thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue,
th: De,·n, and Salnn, 111111 bound him a IllOllsOIul year.• , alld en'lt him inlo the bottomless and people, and nation; and hast made liS Ullto our God kings and priests: and we .bnll
pit, and shut him up, and sot a seal "p"n him, that he should d~eeh'e the nations no reign on thll carth. JIere we are told I!JD.I those who were redeemed unto God oul of
morc, till tl,o lhousand yenTs S,~OllU be J;,ljill"tI,' and after that he mUijt be loo.~d n lillIe every kindred, tongne, people and nation, Were to reign on the eartit: If the question
6cason. And I saw thronas, and they that "at upo" them, ant! judgment was giveh un- is asked, how long they should rei!,'" on the earth) the allswer is, a thou.a.ml years,
t;> them:~nd I saw the soul. of them that were b~h.aded for the witness of Jesus, lind or Milleuiumi so that this important period does not only elfeet those in time, but tho."
ror the word of Gcd, and who had not w'''shipped the beast, neither his image, nei- in elendty also.
Ili"T h~d received his mark "pon their ji'l"phPad•. or in their hands; and thq, li~td. and. If John's acconnt of thi~ suhjoct b. <"errer!. nil tho ,oint" whioh wer" red-pmpd unt"
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sO they must be ",am oJl i. coming tlte secoild 'time'to reign on the earth a thousand years, with aU the s"i~t••
that the second coming ofChri.t to reign on earth a thousand yeurs, with all the ,!Used
;(en~ration., from Ihe <>ar. of righteous Abel down to the second eOl~ung of Christ, Or saint., i. as lrue I1S the bible.
.
('I.e they will not be from every people, and nation,) are to relgn on t!IC. ea;Ul
j make Ihese observation., that my readers may not suppose thaI I appeal to the oth-

God out of every nation, people, tongue and kindred, (and if

,rith Christ a thollSlnd years: and this glory they are to obtain through Ihelr IUl\'lllg
•
part in the first resurrcctiol).
.
~
"
.
In th1 first chapter or the Re'l"clatlon.', anll .th vel'lle, John describes the cormng of
the Savior thus ",hen lic COniCS to reign on the earth" thousand years: "Behold, he
.
'
•
I. 'I
hi I '
d I'·
d
,'ometh With clouds, and every eJ e shall see llln, and t ICy also \V C 1 pierce um. an
all kindred. ofthc eanh shall wail heeause of him. Even so, Aillen.
In' all that John loa3 said about the coming of the Savior, he has never told us of nny
.,
'
hid '
Co
I
h I
olher object hc had In conllng, but ~o reillu ?n ,cart a t lOusan ) cars: or w tere, e In.
lllcntioll,d the objoct, tl,i. he sayS Is what It lS; EO thai we are nollaft to conjecture
. to the object of the SI1\,ior')I comin"; for the vcry same gcriptures which tell us of hi.
"",
:
\1
j' t' • whe~' he comer, he wiil reirrn on Ute earth II thousand
"omlllg agalll, te us a so, da.
"
' ,
b
,.
,
r~ar., and all tho.~ of the first resurrection wlIh hun. The matter IS faltly.ctlled, thQt
if ever the Savior cOlliCS again, he will reigu on the earth a thousand yeah, and all the
.. b.
'I ' llan:eS are written in hea\'en will at that time obt"in a
. ,
dlUrc,lof the !l,.t I,m \I lOse
,
resuunction !lnd re:gn wilh him: tv,n nll who urc redeemed fron! nmong men, of every
Illll"Ue, kindred, I'eol',e, aud natioll-lllld if the Savior does not reign on earth n thou.
" ,
d oJl I
. I 'aints with Ilim he never will come the second time.
sand years, an
t Ie ru.se< s
,.'
.
..
Let us now sum up what John ha"d said Ul the Revelations on tillS subject:
1. He ba.said.timt Chri,t is coming, when every eye sl:all' sN him. This could not
I
b
I' fi.t omin" for vcry few ey('. saw him at hi. first coming, much less all,
lave een ns r c
",
..
..',',....,
.
2. That when h" COlUes, he 1\ III come ',Ihl, or ll! tll_ clouus. tins be dId not at Ill""
first coming.
3 Th t h
be comes with cloudn, they who pieroed Jlim and all kindreds oithe
.
a IV en
'.
earth shall wail because of him,
4" 'fllat "II the sllints which arC redeemed from among men, of all tongues, ldntlrctls,
eov , and nntions, are to be raised from th~ dead, nnd those who were beheaded lor
P le
the willleS" of Jes,,_, and for tlte word 0 f God, and a.re all to reign witb eJtrist on the
.earlh a thous"nd yean !lthis coming,
5. Tllat tbe rest vfthe dead are not to be raised, or live again, till the tllOusand Yllars
are pnrled.
6 'I'bat duriug this thouSllnd YEllrs, Su.tan is to be botald so n. not to be able to de.
eieve the nations; and it necessarily follows, that all the I.eople who are on the earth
during this period, will be saints.
7, 'I'hat the saints are to become very numerous, and cover th~breudth of the earth.
8. Aud at the end of the thousQnd years, Satan is to be loo.ed lor II little season, to
'h t th G
and l'rIaO'og to batllp and they are to come up on the breadth of
go." er og~ er og,
,,,,
..,
,
the earth, and surround the camp of sRmts, and fire IS to come down from God out of
heaven and devonr them.
Th;. is what John says, I2t him mean whllt he will; "nu if we arc nt liberty to be.
I' I I
I
,
"
'l1e,'c what he says, the suhJeet 18 Sf) I' am t lat Ie t ~t rllns may read and understllnd.
Let it here be obr-er':ed, that when llny of tile I"tter day sainls speak of living and
r irrnin<r with Christ a tllou"and years, they do not mean by ~bis, that they are to live
e~ e . ,
a fhoc.and yeal'll III the /lesh; (M some ha,e .slaT,derouRly reported th'!.t they affirm:
:lmonrr whom the wise M. S. C. of Me lit or, IS principal;) but that they beli~ve, that
Hley shall be raised \I'ith the first resurrection, llnd r~ign with all the saints.. of every
,
I
d I, tired wh"n Christ de cend. with II th
. t t
'
n".II~n, peop e, tongHe an
III -,'
"s,
a
{) B",n s, 0 rClgn
oil oarlh a thousand year., aecordmg to the t~sllmony of all the holy prophets .inC') th~
world he:;all. And he who doe. not expect this, must expect to be cast down to heU, to
f"
tlo "and years with the rest ot'the dead who are not to be raised ulltil the tl u"II kr a I u.
•
.
10
.lnd year" al'~ ended,
.
Sneh i. the point of l;ght in wlti~h .1011.,'" ,t!le ,npo~lIe, ~2!' forth, tI~is ~Uhj2ct: aa~ such
t!le I'r""p~ct8 he, .. t helor~ the "3mt" at (,od In ,Ill" ~lj; ~lld Ii!," IS th~ expeetahon he
r3is~tl in tflem, tun!. thou!!!) they should have to sufi,,, thell ent"e threescoro years and
te,,:n the fles:', yet 10 rt'j'Jice; Ibr w!len tl:" Lord ;Ol'!C, Ilwy should reigu'oll thiD same
reward for thell sutrermg.,
('orlb a thOl:..md ,'ea",.
,I [a \'ill;! as<ertal,:!']d th," ~Ub"!all"e of ~~,llat John says iJ! the, Re\'e!ation~',ou tlle,suhyct
01 the s!!cond commg ot Chnsi: nn~ }Ia,mg s2en: the obJ~ct lor wi~Jch h: ls co.nm:Sl WI?

II."

er prvphet. and apostles 10 prove what John said, to be true: but to see how all the wrltel's in the bible who have wrillen on this subject, have seen eye to eye a. ror as Ihey
have "aid any thing upon it. Indeed,!!' we credit what John has said, 'ye would n~cessariiy ,exp~ct to hud that thy otner wrlte~ oJ"O would make s?me menllon of" subject,
III winch, tney, together, WIth ,all the Salnts had so deep an !nterest, that tbey woul,d
!lot pass IU Silence a theme ",Iuch must have t",d 80 near thelt hearts, as that of thelt
ltiUllll,h and reward; as the first of their glory, after their resurrection, was to reign on
etU'Lh with him, for whom they sulfured tile loss of all things; whieh hope eMbled them
to endure affliction Wlt~oU~ ltlUrmurillg, It was tll!s hope which ~ade Ab~aha,:, call
hilllBelf a 8tl1ln"er and l"lgrmlon the eorth, Paul said eoncernmg thiS promll>?, ' Unto
which prolOise ':.ur (weh'c tribe_, instantly serving God day and night, hope to eo~e,For which hope'. sake, king Agrippll, 1 am accused of tile Jew., Why should It be
thought a thing incredible with you, that God should raise the delldl" See Acts" I!(l
chapter, 1 and'; \'cr.e~. Surely, 1'aul would n9t have '!" understnnd.. th~t l}.e hvelve (rlbeR
served God day lln,lmght Bunply Ihat tbey mlghtobtam. resurrectIOn from tlie dead, for
he well Jmew, that there was to be a resurrection of the uIlJuot as well "" the just; and
they ~vo"ld get " resurrecti~n from tho, dead, whether, th~y ~erved, God ?r not; ~ut the
prOllllsc which they all deslted to oblalll W&S, that 01 relgmng wlth thelf MessIah on
the earth a thousand years.
The hope of obtain" the resurrection Qf the just, or the first resurrection was th~.
great reason why the :neient snill.w took cheerfUl,ty Ih~ spoiling of their g!'ods; fa: on
such the second death Were to have no (lower. I. nul, m ~he Jst <;haptcr ol the Epistle
to the EpheslQns, und 10 verso say., "Thut III Ihe u:"peusallon of the fulnes. of
times h" might "nther together in one an things ill Christ, both wbieh Ilre in heaven,
and ,;hich areon"~arlh! ",'enil! him." 'l'his apostle surely .umlerstood, that there wan
,to be a lilSPellsatlO" 01 gutherm:;. togetlwr, not only the tI
ea!lh, (as ,the L<~rd
has now commenced to tlO,) but III that dlsl';llSatlOn, the
which ?-!'e III Clmst
Jesus, which were ill heaven, should bn also gatheJ'ed togethc
the thmgs on earth.
If it sh!\I.1d he Mltcd, when ";Ol.lhHhe things w!lich ur" ill Christ .!C"?S, on elir!!!, and
m hcaveu, be guthe~ed (ogehlerl the Ullswer Jsat llllnd, ,:ohon <:hrls~ comes ,In tbe
cloads of heav~n, wllh power and great glory emJ ull the samt. With hUll, to relgn on
eartn a thousnnd ycnrs. And thc apostle in the al)ove quotation says, that· God had
a I/i$pmlsa/i,.m l in which dispematiOll, he would do this Illuraculou. thing. So we sec
that .Ibe upostle knew, that tbero IIUS to be nnother dispensation to be usher~d in, ill
tb~ lust tiay., under which tlisvcnsation of tb~ gatherinK, God was 10 do his greatest
worlt,
'I'llisimporlant pcriod, which IS of all others the most marwlous in humanesistcne~,
has fonnd a place, either directly, or intlireetly, in the writings oflrllliljority ofthe so.
cr"d writNs. Both prophets and aposlle., ill adrlition to the rlir~ct notice wllieh thy
have taken of it, there arc Illuny beaulilhl allusions to it, such ns is lound in 104tl,
Psalm, 3 and 4 verses, which read. thus, "Who laycth the beams of hi. ehnmbers in
the waters: who mnketh the clouds his churiot: who wuiketh all the wiugs of lfle wind:
who maketh his angels .pir;ts; his ministers a /laming lirc:" Or, as sou.e have translated it, "who makes winds his messengers, and /lmnlug fire his ministers," Here the
allusion i. doubtless to his eClUing in the clouds of beaven, being reve.led in fire, taking
vengeance on them that know not Gou, and obey not the gospel. -But not only theBe
be..utiful allu.ions, uut the direct rererellceallre numerous: SOUle of t!lese Ii'om the Sav.
ior himsell;, other. from the prophet. nnd aposlle.. 'fhe prophet I".iuh says, in .pe.k.
ing of the glory of the last dnya, 35 chapter, "The wiltterness and the solitary plnee
shull bG glt,,! for them, and the tiescrt shall rejoiM anll blos.om as the rose. It shall.
blos~om Ilbund!llltly, and rejoice eve~ with joy alld singing: the glory of Lebanon shall
be given unto It, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the glory of tlJ()
Lord, Rnd Ihe excellency of our God. Strengthen ye tile we uk hands, lInd contlrm the
feeble knees. Bay to them who llre of a fcurful heart, Be strong, fcar, not: Dehold,
your God will come with vCllgea.ne~, eve~ God with II recompense; he wi~ come anti
.av~ you." Any perSall who \Viii read th,3 chapter through wlth care, will see that
the coming of the Ood ofI.raul, or of their Messiall, here '110ken of, has not vet taken
place, nor will it be fultilled till Christ comes. in the clouds of heaven to reign on the
earth., In Daniel,.: chap~er, 13 ~nd 14U~ ,'nrses, the prophet,speaks of" nigbt vision,
1lI wluch he say.,
j saw III the lllght VISlon, and behold one hke tbe Son of man came
with Iheclouds of heav~n, and callie to the Ancient of day", lind they brought him
Mar before him. Aua there Was given him dominion, and glory, and'a kingdom, that
all l'eople, I~ations, and languag"s, should ~erve him: his domi<!ioll i. an everlasting do1Il1ll1On, WIIlCII shull not pass away! and hi. kingdom, that wh.'eh slloJlllot be destroycd." Here the prophet say", one ItR" the Son of man callie With the clouds oi heaven;
lIt which time be i. 10 get the kingdom belore ,'ascribed: this is to take place when
h? comes to reign on the eart~ u Ih,ou.and years: l~r unt}1 this time there has J?ot a
kmgdom been gIVen unto ~~e Son .)1 IUlln, on earth, In which ll:1I peopl,:,. and nations,
llllU tongues, have served dUll; nor Will he hllve sueh an one, till tne kmgdoms of this
world ~eeo~n~ the k;n;lJmll of our (hel, und his ehri~t, It i. said in the second chap.
tel' of Damel s prophecy, nnd the 44th ve"", "And m the days of these ldn"s. shall
the God of he~ven s~~ up n kingeom" w!lieh shall l!eve! be deslroyed: and tbe Idng?om
shan not LC.lc1t to o"uer paol>le, ~~t 811all br.~a,~:l1 ~leccs and conSllllle an thase k111~

Jt

:-:!:.t!1 !-i?~ \vhnt the O\I.lC.f s:;c!,eJ .,,;rl~ers hav~ BlUr! auout It; knowm~ tIltS first, that (u doms, and it sh~n stand f~l'eycr.
Su~! y 1.Ius lunguom has. ncv;r been set up unttl
Jd,a wrot~ hJ Ihe .pmt o~ lll.~lfahon, all othpr. who have w
, Oallle spirit, u,ow; fo!' that k!ngdolll wlu;h w"" est"bllsh~d alllollg the Gellldes III tlte days of the an.
will write in aceordane, with "~m: .ft>r as I hoy an lin:lo~.to~u,
by the spirit clel~t apos!les, 'has b~,,!, d"I:lCe~, eOI1'~pted, and broken up, till there has not been one

01 G,'d, they must all ha\'$ _een It altke, lind ull,l"tdtood.'t nhke: th..
me the more soclely lei! on tllC ong.nal plutlol'm [u,d down by the apostles: but allliave been broken
l'lrticularly":xuminiu:.( wlmt Joh1"! ,11ll" "'."" ou th" sahJeet of'Christ's sr.cowl comill": (0 pieces-nor can il ",'er break ill pieces lind destroy nil the kingdoms qf the 1\'0rld:
](,' having O'ot Ihe millrl of the "Jlmt winch was m John,'I have got it us it was in tDl but on the contrary, the kingdoms of the world hava broken it. But fi'om ""hat Danit'l
others who bwrote, or understood bytbe same spirit. Anothen rea.ou why I 1r1l3 the saw in his night vision, IlS before mentioned, the Son of lllun, wben he caine to the
1Il0r.e particular in co)leetin~ together, the sul,.tance of what' John said was, that om~e ~neient of days, rccievcd a domini,oll, lln!' glo!"y, and 11 k;ngt!olll, that all peop:e, nnd nnhuvUlg the whole .uhJ!et bP.tor~,our mhld., It wo\~ltI en~bl<' I" to understand thos~ Wrl'l"on., ~nd tongues, ~houl~ sCrv~ hlln. 'I 1,11' IS douhtlilss the. k,ilg<!olll which Got) was to
te" the b~tter, who !tnd not Wrlttcn so Iblly on th,. "uoJ"Ct as he hai; for ill our ""urn- s~t up 1Il the days 01 tbe kmg.• there mellil')ned, n-:.t the Roma'i COBum as some have
ination ofth~ bible, '1m h:n'" nolt f~lUnd any other ofth~ lns!,ir"l, wrilt:r. who bave dc\,,_,I. ~uPJlo.C!I, bnt a rllee of king. which should arise after the ,Romlln Empire Was divided
Opt)d the wholo ~ubJer~ as extp..n~Jve alit he J.Hl,~' I do no~ ('Qn~lder It .nccessu!y, how- ~n!u to,:S! some were to be ~trong, nnd ~omc weak; some IrOll, and some clay. Here
"v~r, among beh.vcrs m th~ ,1!VIllO ll11thenllClty of til" ~Iblc,. to nll.dlll,ly t~'.tunony to It Is plam, that ll.one need mistake" that 18, thut the Son orman, or Savior ofthe ","rid,
p,ovc th,at what John has saul I", tr:l~, nor do J e::pect ~h"t b~lJ"ver. In the bible will re. ":hell he c,"me ,,:Ith the CIOllds, or. III the clouds, Wns to recei"e dOllJinion, glory, and n
'l"ire thl. at Iny hands: for one m')1Ir<;d mon h.,'mg .a:d .0 Olltr, ••ttlea thn truth of the lungdom, III which all people were to sen'e him of e,'.ry nation nnd tongue and this
'l,,·,.tion for",'er, urnoll~ those who beheve thllt the p"'"ou "'"': inspired o,fOod w!lCn he kingdom which he W~s.to receive at tha~ til,:!e, was to be S"t up, 'while the kidgs which
'I",ke. So tllat I c~nslder, th"t the trulh of the second eommg of Christ to rN"n oil. arose nf,er the dowufall of the Rowan EmpIre, or lIfter th'" grent klngd('m ~'a. divided
tile earth a thousand years with all thll Raints of Adam's race, who at that time oh;;'11 ob, should yet be swaying their Beepters: l \11 II-i. wa. not ti,e kingdom which' was tak~l:
Illin a "'surreetion from the dend, or wllo have previously obtained a resurrection, or" from the Jews lind given to the Gentiles. Sac Matthew 21.t chapter 43rd verse':"
trallslation, is os firmly fixed, os the trulh of the bible; for should any mall undertalte "Therefore, nay I unto yoU, The kins:-dom I)f God shall be taken from 'you and gi~en
to provo, here"fler, that such 11 marvelous ocellrrence will ne,'cr take plnee, what Wl'>Uld to a natioll bringing fo~ib the fruits tl!Creof." But a kingdom set up for that express
he do! why: he WIll prove th.t John had not told tile truth! and should he, through purpose, and doubtlellS m Ihn Instdays, preparatory to Chrisl'. coming in the clouds of
some management make it ~pl'ear thut ,othr~ of the ",riVYrs hal'e tuu"hI difl~rently, he hca~en with pawer nnd grout glory, and all the ."mt. "~th him to reign with Ihem on
would only pro\'o tliat the bIM" contradicted l!J;elf, alld r"u('er Ihe wltOie system void to. \ eartn n thousand ye"rs, when all peolll~, natiOll", tongues and kindred. on e"rtb or in
geth~r: So it will como to tlus al last, that as Juhn th~ nc~eh\tor has said, that elitist' the /lest I shall serre him; not reign wilh him. '1'0 B& CO~~I~t:E~.
'
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in ,quietness, and their young ones lying down in peace together, while tlie
little child leads the young lion and the fat!ing, nod the infant laIS his innoKIRTLAND, OlllO, APRIL, 1834,
cent hand upon the serpent's den, who is equally as innocent. No power
------T-n-E-p-R-O-P-lc-IE-C-y-O-F-Z-E-P-H-A-N-I-A-n-.------ but that which comes from God alone Can produce lin order of things or
this descriptiON, lIud no child of Adam's numerous remnants will be permit..
( Concluded fron~ our last.)
ted to enjoy it except those who are the IlIwful heirs of that kingdum.AS before remarked, the prophets or Israel seldom tlosed their pl!edie- Rapt in the vision of the Almighty, and transported with the thought of tho
'tions, ~r left the subject of Jacob's dispersion, without speaking ex~ress. S~vior's reign' on elll't~, Zephaniah brenks forth in these emphntic words:
1y of hll~ return. After following him into cupth'ity, they watch the time Smg.. 0 daughter of Zion; shout., 0 1S1'.1el; be glad and rejoi<:.e with nil the
of his delivernllce, und after-seeirig him scnttered to the foul' winds and driv- Iienl't, 0 datlghte1' of Jerusnlem.
en to the islands of the seas, they observe the time when light shall relleet
Take the follo"dng pltrt of this propheey with those sayings, and all
upon him in this state of dnritness, when the Son of righteousness slinll doubts must be removed from the mind of the indlvidual who believes the
rise' upon him, nnd lift up. It glorious ray of hope, when the islands shall bible, relnth'e to the return of Israel in the last days, and the estnblishment
wait for his law. By Jacob· we mean the literal desccndnnts of thnt indi- of a kiugdom of righteQusncss and penee, where tbe pure in heart only will
vidual who wrestled with the angel of God and obtained Il blessing; and by be permitted to dwell. We lllay hel',C understnnd, thnt this peculiar blessing
bis return we mean the return of his children to that land which was prom- is promised to Israel, not k! tbe Gentiles as a pcople except they repent;;
ilIed to Abraham and his seed for an everlasting possession. To Slll'pose for Pnul says, Romans XI, that when the fulness of the Gentiles be come in,
that this people' are to be converted to the tme Messiah and Iliell remnin then all Israel shnll be 8Ilved: as it is written, 'rhere shall come Qut of Sion:
scattered over the fllce of tile whple elll'th, or' as they arc now, particulnrly the Deliverer, and shall tllrn away ungodliness from Jneob. It is not snid
the remnants of Judah, among 11,11 nations, is one of the stmnge idens of that nil the Gentl1es shaH be'saved; it is only thej~ful11t;,sa. So, then, after
this generation, nud may be ranked among the foremost inconsistencies all thei,r bustle, whell' their fulnass has come in, notwithstanding their great
peculiar to this age. Wlietlle1' former ages inherited this opinion nod were bonst: of religion and reformation., tll(!n, all Israel will be sn,'ed; for the
so astoni;.:hingly ignorant, 01' whether this is n new system framed entirely kingdom of God will be tl'llnsferped to the house of Jur.ob, and nil who are·
by this gcnerntion, does not mattel' with us, since it is an incomrovertible fact, numbered with them will be" those who have obeyed the everlnsting gospel,
that such an item is not to be found ill the word of God: 'rhe very ex pIes- (not seetol'innism,) nnd at that time this saying of the prophet will be ronl·,
sion made by the Savior to his apostles before his crusifixion, when declar- ized by the seed of Abraham: The Lord hnth taken nwaY thy judgments,
ing thnt the Jews should be scatterod, lea'Ves the matter beyond dispute with he hnth cast out thine enemy: the King of l8rnel, even the Lord, is in the
every man who hns one spark of common intellect uninlluenced by tradi- midst of thee: thou shalt not sec evil any more. When has the Lord dwelt·
lion or the precepts of men, that their seed are yet to be brought back nnd with the seed of Abl'llhnml Has,this nn allusion to th,,:time when he brought
inherit thnt lund. [See Luke, XXI, und 2,1.] Jerusalem, said he, shall be them out of Egypt, when the angel of his presence went up in the midst of
trodden down of the Gentiles, until the times of tbe' Gcntiles be fulfilled .....;. their camp! tt so, wh,y htlve they seen evil since1 for at this time they
The first has certainly been fulfilled, that is, the Jews have beellled.captLve are to sec evil no more. When the angel declal'£d to Mary the ncar npinto all n.ltions, and Jerusalem hus been trodden down of the Gentiles; butt proaeh of the Messiah, he says, And he shnll re.ign over the house of Jawhen tl13 times of thtl G3ntiles aro fulfilled, "'itb prollriety we may conclude' cob forever; nm! unless he,does taign ovel' the house of Jacob according to
the fQllowing l10tnble prophecy of Zechurio h will he bl'ought to pass wher(')' this pl'Omise, the testlm@ny or Luke must fnil. But the prophet proceeds
he says: Thl1S saith th~ Lord of hos!;!. the ra~t of the fourth month, and tho nnd says, In that day it shall be said too Jorusalem, Fenr thou not: and to
(list of the fifth, and the fast of tho seventh, nnd the fust of the ten
Zion, Let not thy hands be slack. In whnt day were these declarutions to
!lhall be to the hOllse of JUDAH ,joy and gladness, amrcheori'ul foast!!! thel'e- be repented in the enl'S of the Lord's peoplel When he reigns in the mid<t
fore love the truth and peaco. Thus saith the Lord of hosts, It shall yet o( them. and casts out their enemies hefore them. Many suppose that this
come to nass, that there sl\all come people, and the inhabitants 'Of many ci- reign, mentioned by the prophets and apostles is to be when nil the sects are
ues: and tho inhabitnnts of one city shull go to !lnothel' saying, Let us go united, nnd nil the world converted to thei1" systems; that then is the time
speedily to pray before the' Lord, and to seck the Lord of nosts: I will go when peace will cover the earth, and sntnn, be- bound, or confind in his own.
:lIso. Yea, many people and strong, nations shall come to seck the Lord plnee, and deceive the nations no more for n: long season; but as to this fact,
of hosts, in Jerusah)m, and to prny before tim Lord. Thus snilh the Lord that Christ is to eome down upon this earth and reign in person with, or in.
of hosts, in those days it shull come to pass, that ten men sliall tnke hold, the midst'ofhis people, they consider to Le a wicked principle, and IlII unOllt of all languages of the nations, e,'en shull tal;e hold of the s\drt of seriptural iden: for, say they, he has ascended up out of sight, [and they
hilll that is a Jew, saying, We will go witl~ YOII; for ,ye have heard that might as well sny olltof hearing, for'they'do not believe that he will answer
God is with you. [See Zachariah VlIT, 19, 20, 21, 22 nnd 23.]
any of them'when tlieyeall 011 him,] nud ,rill no more be seen until he comes
Having noticed the principal part of Zel'h!lninh's sayings, hnving follow_ in the clouds of'heaven to jUdge the earth; nnd as for mel'llCles they are done
ed him in his chastisements upon Judnh in the days of prosperity and peace, nway, and God will ~o\'er cause any more to' be performed while the earth,
which have been litel'Ully fulfilled to the lIteriuost, according to the strictest remains 011 the world stnuda. It is not to be wondered at. thnt they should
minuteness of language, and having:sahl sufficient, Rerllnps, IIJlon the situa- deny Ule second coming of the Messiah, when he is to reign in tlie'midst
tion and cil'cumstances of the surrouuding nations, we come to thut pel'iod and over the house of Israel, when theil' system is once looked at; for they
in his "ision which hIlS always l:eOll of so deep interest to tbo nncielll'pl'oph- are to Illlye Q. UlJjan of sect'!, which is to comp03e, eonstitutl?, or commence
ets of the house of lsmel, that is, the time when OUll undisturbed pence is to their millenium. Let us look at It n moment: Hct,@ are the Baptists, who
cover the earth, when the righteous are to possess it, nnd Israel, after aglls say theyllTC thQ people of God, were elected from all eternity to be snved
spent ill captivity, is to come forth triumphant fl'OlI1 all parts of the earth n.nd saved they aro to be, and snved dlCy must be, because it WIIS foreor:,
whetever he has becn drh'en, and cnjoy tlie bles~ings of heu'I'ell' lIudel' dained thntthey should be; and should their childl'cn Le ealled out of this.
;\{essiuh!s reign. Language seems to have been insufficient to express world before they are old enQugh to repent and be baptized, they are lost
their "iews of this gIOI'IOUS era. It is not astonishing in the least that they etemallYi and should they Ii ve, repent Ihey could not unless God made thelT!>
should pass by the sl~all things whc~ ~)I~ce brought hy the "isions of God to do it; for unless this were the easc, in putting up 'one petition to him in thO'
see and comprehend III full, by the :SJlI~'lt, the glory tl~ld beauty of that long name of J eSlIS, they would commit sin sufficient to damn a thousnnd
Id •
looked for hour. Euch has expressed 11,(U5 fur n~ hiS lall"uarre would pcr"
,
wor s,.
mit,) o$cemillgly in his OWIl languab>'C, alld noted the wOJld~rs ~r that day in nnd Irthey were not elected too be sn\'e~, damned they arc already, and dam-·
lvords peculiar to him~elt: Onu h.as repl'<!sclI!ed the Iioll and the ox luirm- ned they must be; and como mto the kmgdom of God they eannot, because
!elJsly feeding upon the same food: the COl\' and the beal' grnzing the pll\in he docs not bring them iUjnnd he docs not bring them ill bccnuse he foreo~.
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dained 'from all eternity that they should be damned; for he made them to must come tlie'system of the religioil" of Christ forever; for the writers ?f it
be \'essels of wrath that they might b3 fitted fordestretction! It could 1I0t be have testified that this should be the cuse, if they huv~ spoken uny thmg.
supposed thut a people of this description could have unydesire that the Lotn And here wus the mistake of the Jews: They overlooked the first comin~
,should come down among them, or even 1001< upon their worb. 'fhe Pres- of the Messiah, and, fixed' their minds llpon the lime w~en they were to be
byteriuns are about as im:ollsistant; and the'Methodist cunnot be blamed, if established before fiim in tfIe promised rest, and be proteCted by his power,~
thcy believe their creed, because they p!etend to worship a God who has cause the p:t:Ophetll' snid more upon the subjeci of his second coming, thun
neither" body 1I0r parts," und if they should get him to come down umong they did of his fil'st., Where the prophet suid that, Qut of Beth-Iehem Ethem, he could not be seen, for there would bo: nothing to be seen. We l)hrutah shall he come fortltuDto me that is to be Ruler in Israel, they looktiUppOSC that they must think ·thnt he has lost himself since his uscension ed, to sec him come down upon the mou~t or Olives, and divide, i~ by his
into heaven; for the (tpostles saw him go up and 11 cloud receive him out of mIghty power; und wher~ the prophet said that h~ sho,uld come rIdmg up~n
their sight, Ilnd the augels !;tanding by, said, Why stand ye gazing up into an US3, tbey looked for hnn to come as Enoch smd, With ten thousand of hiS
hea\'en~ this same Jesus which is takcn up from you into heaven, shall so S3i nts, taking v!lngeance upon all the wicked. But still they look, stmthey
c:omc in like manner as ye have seeD him go into hem'en. What a wonder- wuit; and when that unxious hour uuives, when God shall say to the north,
ful reian of the Mcssiah it will be if their systems arc corrcet, und how peuce- Give lip! und to the south, l{eep ?lot back! bring my sons from afar, and my
ably the house of Ismel must dwell uvon their promised lund; for the Bup- daughters from the ends of the e:l.Fth, then ohe fact will be ascertained, and
tists would say, that the hOllse of Israel must al! become Baptist!!, or they the test will be tricd,. whethe.r he Is yet nble t() work wonders upon earth,
cannot besaved; the Presbyferians would sny, Presbyterians; the Metbo' and exert his power to mel'Uc\es. And after'ull, the prophet Zephaniah c10dists would say, Methodists, 'and the Roman Catholics would say, Roman ses his important sayings upon this sublime subject, and leuves his writings
'Catholics, or they would never get out of pergalory; for they are eneh en- to speak for themselves ,n the ears of future generations, either by their
~aged in trying to convert thenl by sending missionaries among them, and fulfillment to provc their divine authenticity, or by their failure to sink into
if they do not believe that they will be lost unless they are converted to contempt und perish in oblivion. After viewing his people cast out before
each of their ro:spective systems, why are they endeavoring to convert them1 their enemies, afflicted, scattered, and driven, he follows them to their t~t~
But one thing as inconsistant us any pnrt of it is, that all this is to be done um phant return, alld lays down his pen, by closing his sayings with these
without a mil'Ucle, the Catholics excepted: For say they, Goo ceased IJ important words, whi,eh must relate to the time when they llI'eto be gathered
long time since to worle by miracles; and ye. Satan is to be bound; lInd con- for the last timO' to their inheritance, no more to be dispossessed: At thar
fined in his own place I). thousand years, and ull the earth is 10 cnjoy peace, time will I bring yon again, even in the time that I guther you: for I will
'Vhat a doleful millenium! 'Ve suppose that the poor "mormolls/' as they make you a name uml praise' among all people of the .earth, when I turn
are reproachfully called, and u few olher of the weaker sects, are to have back your captivity before your cyes, saith the Lord. Thus closed, though
the sword and fagot applied to them for their portion, so that the world short, one of the important prophecies C(!)lltained in the book of inspiration,
may not he disturbed with 118ri,Yy, Give either party before named the pow- and its writer hus kmg since gone, the way of his fathers, to wait the period
()I', and the desolating hand of extermination would teach the others, that if in the economy of heaven, when he will IJe called forth with them to enjoy in.
Ihey professed contrary to the pUl'!y in power it would be at the expense of full, wJilat he then saw in part; und to. partake of those joys which are haht
life! And what would be the consequence \\'ere they ull llnited1 Look uf in resene for the ancient saints, when the Lord Jesus Christ shall appear,
tt reader, one moment! No marvel that they do not belie\'e that Christ is to even when he shall eOlllle in his might to r(~ign in mount Zion, and in Jerusareign on the eurth in person, in HIC midst of such ridicu.lous confusion; and lem, and before his ancients gloriously, On reading his prupnecy, one is
.110 maryel that u generation who deny his power, should nlso deny his per- incapable, at first, to, realize the' fuct, that he lived more than two thousand,
~onal rcign on earth; for those only who look for him \Viii he' appear unto four hundred, and' fifty yeors ngo; for though- his body long since crumbled
without sin unto salvation, when the wicked arc to be oollsumed with- his to dusl, there is a Spirit, (not of fanaticmm,) accompnnying h·is predictions,
l>rightness when he comes with his holy angcls.
whieh briugs him immediutely before the mind, and one would almost f!lncy
Sec the diff'erence-Ihe sects say, that thc Savior is not to ¢Qllle in person himself upon the mountains of Judea, guzing down with admiration upon
to .reign over, or dwell with Isruel; but the prophet says, The Lord thy God its inlmbitnnlB, slll:roumled witli the blessings of heaven, .and protected by
in the midst of thce is mighty, he will save, he will rejoice over thee with the arm of tlie Lo~d' under the righteous reign of Josiah; or follow the
,ioy; he will rest in his 10"Q., ho will joy over thee with singing, I will gathcr prophet in his vision, and sce tholll scattered to the four \vinds and driven ~o
them that arc sorrowful for the solellln assembly, who arc of thee, to whom, the utmost corners of the earth, hiding in the mountains, in thc dens, arid
the reproach of it was a burden, Cun it he a mar\'C]ol1s thing, that the! i~ the holes of the rocks, to await the time when God should say, come forth!
:>euttered remnunts of the house of J acoh, should still persist in the belief and then with him witn(!ss thci\' happy situation, redeemed from all tMii'
that theyal'e yet to be gath"red, und lin) unclerthe immooiuto reign of the sins, and cleansed from all their pollutions, and under the Savior's immedi~·
l\fessiuhl They look for a ltillgdom of far greater extent, and II lleauty ate reign and notice, see them enjoying that long looked for peuce which,
and gl?ry,. 5urpas~ing that of DU\'id's, or Solomon's, beyond all doscript:()ll: was nevel' to he taken from them. ':I,'hen, the Lord himself, is to gather
and With all proprlCty they mny; for' they arc to be free from all bonduge, them out of all countries where he has previously driven them, in his un\tIH] possess the promised land i~ peace forever" And if the prophets in gel', and in his fl1ry, and in his great wrath; when he shall bring them again
the name of the Lord, ham promIsed them any thmg which they are to re~ to their o\\'n land, and cause them to dwell sufely; when they are to be his.~{lh'e in the lust day~, they lun'e promised them this; a-nd though they h(lve people; and he dlCil" God. At that time he is to gil-e them one liean!; and
often been deceived hy flllse Christ~, in ~hcir eagerncss to have the tIme roll one way, thnt they may fear him forel'er, for their good, and for the frood!
en, yet it is coming, ami the period will soon urrive when thc Gentiles will of theil' childr<:n uiter them, by making an c\'erlasting co\'enant with tllCm
cnrry them upon camels, dromedaries, and swift beasts; upon litter}!, in to <:0- them goocl,.llnd by putting his feul' in their hearts that they shall nevtheir arms, and even upon their shoulders; nnd this suying of' the prophet er tum from him. And though, as before said, his body hus been laid in
will be fulfille~ in it!. ~rietest sense, and ~ realized in its f\llIest joy: Be- the grave of his fathers, and that lund remained desolate for ages, we can
hold, at that time I w1l1 u.ndo ~11 th,at afflICt thee: a?d I will save, her thut Mticipure the period when h.e will enjoy all these promises witll his people,
haltctl,l, and gather her that was drIven out; und I WIll get them praise and and eveR in his flesh sec his God on the earth. Who would not gladly
fame m e\:ery land where they have been put to shame. O,n the subject of and joyfully exchange a vail'! und weal, system of no glory, of no ooaut
Ihe gathermg of the house of Ismel, rests the motter. l'olal1ve 10 the latt r
r"
r.
,. h h
,y,
tluy glory. of the church of Christ, und the veracity of those writers cull:d of,n? eome mess, 01 conSIStency, ora part "It t ose who are tO'enJoy these
prophets ancl apostlCll; for if the house of Isruel is not gathered, there will prlVllegesl And who would not say, Let your people be my people, your
be no ~iII~nium; a~d if the seed of Jacob docs not pos~~ss the Iimd ofljoy be my jO)f; your portion be my. portion, and your God be my G.
ralcstme'm penee If! 1he last d:LYll, down must come the bIble, an,l dOl'o'n
~Editor of thl.' f;17-, J
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IlJ' C01ll1idcrallk excitement having prevailed among some of our citi&ens, oflde, in a proper eRtimalion the lil'~s, if not the ~hllractero 'of bie feUow If,en, end 114.' i. wclcon.e
this part of the country, respecting the cas~ in Illw against IMeter. p, iltt1'll1ut, for n to all the sueces. whicb hi. ignorance or wi.dom can gaili.-(Editor qj th. StaT.]
breach oithe peace, in threatening the life of brother JoSEPU SmTJI JI'. and a number _...,..________.,-_______________________

of those who doubtless desired that Hurlbut might escape justice, (some whose oothr.
Ir.:>v 'YE'
,~,
,
were sufficient evidence of the Jeelings of their Ilearl.,) indulged themselves in'conjei:t. ,"-T
were Jnlormed, Just as our paper was gOlDg to press, tan! !\Ir.
llres, and rumors, raiaing and opreading them to their own .hame, or at lenst, to the C.llIPIJELL, of the '~,Ilfillenialllarbinger," hod, contrary to the ossertioJls,
ahame o£every good.citize,n who hns the smallcst regard for trut~ and rig~te~u.neas, or alld assurcnccs of the ruling OliOS among 1M followers in Mentor, condt'~
pea~e and hannony '.n ~oClety; and by these mean~, crented ~onslderllble leel.mg" on. the seemled to notice as "little a tllillg'~ us the Star, or tho principles it ad,'osubJp.ct, ..s far as their mlluence could extend; trymg to excite unfavorable ImpressIOns cates 'Vhethc II bl
f "lfll, 'I" -I
h
'
against bra, S, by every foolish report that ignoranco could believc, or malice could .
:
'
• r le aze 0 , I en,In
gory as complotely put 'it cut,
illvent. Howevcr, theire"ertions were in vain; fur witl! all tltcteelings that they could (1Il/~ts e8tJlllabon,) we are not able to say, as he has not, in tho, abundanco
awaken, (anJ 110 exertion was wanting to gain a favorite obj('c~,) they could not sma" of IIis cClldescen.siqlt, fil"ored lis with n number. Perhllps ho hos some~Iurlbutfromlhep,unish~ent ~ue hiscrim~: the el'idencewus~o po:tive, llotwi~hstnn~. "nUsgh'ings" rolativo to that part of tho subject, but when he hns-properly
mg, the gr~nt exerllon to mva~ldnte the testunony on the part cfthe ",tate, tllau.ley ~I- adjustcd tho matter, ,he may fll,'or us willi one. Wo hafe, ,till our lust,
edmeveryattempt to save him fromtheforceofthell\w; andtheCourt,aRerapatlent ( h' h
tn' d
'thO
th lInl'
)
hearing of all th~ witnesses, has holden Hurlbut to bail under hond. of two hundred doi- ~v IC ,~O!l 1110 no Illg on o. I, olllum, sont regularly to tho '.'HIll:ars for his good behavior, This is as it ahould bc-n1J idlers who seel. to obtnin 0. aup.1 bmger, for Ex~liallgc but have rccClved nOllo. If i'il'. C'llll:phcll thlllks It
port from tile puMic, by threa.tening the lives; and assailing the charnctors ofinllocent men, "too hcuvy a dl'Ofi on his pUI'se, as his pallor is $2 per altn. and ours one,
aught to be brought to justice, or be exposed to tl!~ \'iew of all, and this m~y be a proof if he will acquaint us of the ract. we will send him tho, durerfmfe. Th~
to such as are disposed, unright~oli.ly, to trnmpl~ on the rig;,t" und prh'i1egcs of otli. Millenium beillg ~ sub';oct '
I' I
d
I' I
"I I
~
J
In W lIC 1 we arp so eep y III croRte! , we cannot
eu, lbat the law m ~auga County, bas lost none ofl[s nUCCI, n~J:her have the Ad.
"
'"
.'
,
ministrators of justice lost their virtue.
but havo a dClllro to'payour respoctH to U3 "lJarbt11ger" occaslollly. umi

,

" ,I

It hn~ been really amusmg to henr the (would be) ruling (mCA, spending their opinion ~ive it a l1assi1lg ~oti~ while it b "going ~Q ~nd, fro it.. the earth, and walkon tltis case, beiween the time ofex!lmination before the Justice's court in Painsville, IIIg lIP and oown In It."
,"Yo.therefore mVlte It to puy us a visit, nnd wein Janunry, Inst, nnd tlta trial at the county COllrl, to which Hurlbut WBa recognized will rociprocate its kindness, sillce it has cond03ccmled to nolice-III/!! nnd
to npp~ar, Ona would hnve supposed, Ihat .lIlhe "heUprs of this J.ll~w were law. wo oro willing to pay it for its trouble.
r ers nn~ jud~es-they had the cnse Iri.ed and deeided a muhit~ce of times in the wny If MI'. C'wnpbell reallv desires, he is at ,erCeet Iibertv to trl ar. i
f
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they wlslted It tobe, A v~ry grave Judge to the W{'st of tlus, of the THEE, and
v l1I' Imsclf competent to dispro,.n on" we w"l
.
,
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,
our
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T HOU, Order, m tile great"". of hiS Wisdom and f1gnteousne •• , embraced every fltvor- ,
-, ,
"
,,'~'
u,
II me('
ahle opportunity to imprJss the pnbHc mind, as we were inform~d as fnr 0.8 hisinlluence II 111m honorably; but let hun do It lI}{l.nfully: unlll then, ,wo shall notice bim 01'
would /!llteud, thnt the Justice's coud, held in Pailljlville, only bound Hurlbut over to not; Il.S we Illny decm propel', not considering ourselVes bouftd to nnswerany
the Co~~ty Court: t.hat the 1awyel.. might hnve 'a ~'ir opp~rtuuity of rcJiculiug, a~d thing he may say, at least, till ho acts the part of n gentlemun onough to rOl'.'taW,IlZlng, ,fo, SmUh, as he was pleased to call hun, ThiS was doubtle•• the deslfe wnnlus his lll,ticlos. In a formel' attack upon some of th
e L f th
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0, IS ow~ lear ~ 0 lerWl'~, Ie wou .. no
I~ve c large
Ie us Iceo In nmiv" e WI 'ehul'cll of tho latter day saints Mr. Campocllacted so um' 'fl the h
disregnrdlllg th~lr oaths so far, ns to IHnti Bn mnocent mnn over In tha court of h19 coun-I
•
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~Ol Iy
C ortry, for tlial, fOl' such bas~ purpo.e.. Such have ken the Illornl feelings of some ofthe !lctc! .of a_ mun, ~ not to soya servllnt. o~ Clll'lst, a~d a reformer,) as to renreligious Illw characters in our contry: persolls who nre $0 holy, tltnt they would, (if it der IllS enort onlil'c1Y unworthy our notice, wero It not to exhibit it at a fuw~re in their power,) lock the kingdom of heawn from sl:ch GS might, ill the tIme of an turo dny, to show tho spirit of this (wQuld be called) great reformer. We
ill:u..~on of !~,eir c?untry, grasp tlt;ir m~'l,eL' III hc~ det~~"';' but ~or som,e religious sholl hold it in rcsene, as Afr. C'allll,bell's looking glass, to keep in remcm.
pI'lnetple, wlucll ulIght not agree With, theIr c,'ecd, slIfier thou' ammOfc,ty to flse to a dc" bmnee the true spirit of his reformation- for to ,,,hom coul· 1 th
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Bon to hope however that Iheir l1ulllbers nre fell' ill titi" region.
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gaiued 80 much ce!ebrity orhte through our ('oulltr,)', (we mean at "distnnce,) ill con· Iothers, let him re·exanuno one .of hiS Harbmgers, ExIra, and it will Df)
..-equence ofMs engag~men!s to expose thes,'.:rel. of"mormonism," 113 Dome of cur neigh. doubt calm hin feelings, and cnable him to pOl'9ue his calling, thnnkfult that
bors ara ,pl~n~cd, to s~yle our lilith, i. not n phY$i;i,m, no "O:.lC Iouve. sl!ppo:'cd who nre the worst of his enemies arc no worso than himself. As he is the roiOririer
wlacquB.mted With hun; but, a. he says, was cu. led TM,.!:)r, by Ius parents, foz Ihe i of the last days, nnu the olle who is to introduce the l\Jillenil1m, if he will
reasonthat he io 0. savcnth son, We hn\'c bc~n Ii"'o,'ct! ",ith no!ke. from abroad, Ih.t i examine, he In:!" cosily diseover, that the worst of his cnemies aro ubout as
"mormoni"m,"wns about to loa exposed bv thIS C~!dlf'ltcd Doctor, "'!lo Jmd I~nme,llhnt I
I )I'
If
d f
the bool. of nlormon ".wa. written •• m~ thirty y(ars ~il!co, by a r~sp~clablc
\\'el,1 rCCOl'lllC! as umso ,all 0 e?u:se, are lIS well prep,ured for tho Milman," in this statc, "now clecrn.~d, It w(\s dc"i;:n~" to be puhiiHhccl usn romlU1ce," lel11um, He has only to get the opInIOns of tbe world a httll) IIltered. and
Thig.vnluable informntion, it is sc.itl, hnR been "btu ,,,_'d by this cll1i:l~1l1 ( would b~cal!ed) 'I lti,1-l\lil1euluflI will be here-so his work is nearly done, and he can soon go
Dor.wr, from the widow of this eelebrateu clergyman, We think a prell"loor of the I':0S- to rest, It i;l well known, that MI', Campbell mude 1111 unwarrantuble nt-'
pel must be bighly "celebrated," to 1"7 nsi,le ~he C:ollilll~ ,,,fGod ~o d~l~re :he &,0"l'e1 lack ujlon tho characters of some of the membors of this ehufchin its infanof ""Ivation to nu:n, to write "'1\!lu," But tIllS \',Ianulc mformntlon, It wsud, was ob-I
.
.
taine" by this celebrated (wouM b~ callod) ]Joctor, from the willbw oftloi. celdnatc,1 i ~r, whell they lmll no source to refute tho ehargos, only by ora,111l\-e;;ugu~!ergymnn, :Ill another pnper it j$ s"j,l to be a '·rhapsody." What will it be n~xtl hOU; bllt that duy hus ~ono by, mal thollgh we ha"e had tho mlRfol'tm1e to
We lU'e of the o"inion, thaL when this (woulrl ho) (l,lo:bmt~,l D/Jet~r, oottiins It few hun. losu one pI'jllting ost:lhiullul}(lllt by the lawless nels of II 1110h, hented lip tn
tired ,dollars more from the citi'&CIl!' in our "iclnily, Illld hn. beclI "Cllt (In another tour to despimlion by a set of prol'o~scd religionisls, W!) are yet, notwithstandin ..
tbe cust in searc~ offurtherily-onnaUol!, hy Il(would be) celebrated committee, residing thut, in tho provitinllee 0[' (lod, prepared io mete to him stich as ho rna ~
in ourcowllry, and bas givell 0. few more expositiono, uwlchnngad the title arMs diseov- ,
.
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this (would be) celebrated Doctor, should Jabor honestly with hi.1 own hnnds for hi. sup' than he r(\el~ wIlImg to btlstow!-[ Eitlar !if t11~ ,')!ar,]
(lorI, as to guU thei~ Imr.I,ellrned money from them to ri,le O\'er our country in stng~s in
the chaJactol' ofa ccltbratc<l Doctor, to threnten the lh·e. ofi.eace,,!>Ie inhabitanls, when
IlJ' THE "Gospel BIIlIna, (Inti J(crl1U qf chris/ian. 17l';on," is 0. smaU'paper' printed
he d'iscovenl that his purposes Bre sure to fltil. We hQ\'c not, till now, thoughl this ,nt ButThlo, N. y, We conclude from its tiUe and contents, th~t t~e Editor is e:rpect:
lnnu worthy a 1I0tice in our pnper, mitll2r would he at thie, tilile beelllloliced by uu ing, (or nt'least, cntiraf:llring,) to .mito tho difl'¥~nt s~cts prof~ssillg'lh!l religion'of
were itnollo undec~ive thosa tit II ,U.tance who nre .maeqlloillted with him and mnybe Christ; but wen:" inclined to thinlt! thnt when this 1M eft'Jcted, creed milkers ansl cree,1
deceived in <,onsequence of thn auo\'o mentioned litle, of /JJttll!', It is but just, that we pruu;JU!rs, will first bse their rel'sh for the craft and honor of this \\'orld, As there i.
should."y, wilh regard to those inuividuals whose nallle. nre goi\lg the rounds in the )lub. Q difl'erance between prqfC$$iltg and possessing, tltc' Ednor will please inform u. on whut
He prints, as aco'",mill~., who hnve employed this Hurlbut to expose, the "Origin of the principle he would have the sects uuite, and what, men must do to be snvedl He ~ay.,
beak ofmormoll," thnt as citizens, and neighbors, they will be as forwnrd to expose /,.i$ that the 1nw mel1tilmed by)1"I11(;hi, II', and 4, i. to be found "about tile 20th cltnl'ter of
el'''fIlcl;;r, nnd bolt! him up to the "iew of commnnity, in the true light wllich his Exodus, &c," But he will recollect, thnt, that luw was given from :~in"i, lind lhnt Hocrilll')~ mt:rit, as they were first to employ him, <lud ellll,lo)" a more respectable agent, if reb and Sinai. ar~ two mountains, He also says, that "the prophet' \\'tl.8 not speaking
th,'y o.r~ enlcuhiling on sueMS' when they ellg~;:~ with the r.)li;;ioa nft! chracters of any more of Ihe book of mormon, tlmn he W:18 of the Alcoran!" From what source the
tl:c:r neighbor., We care n,ot what nt, or t/IL'Y J1r~a,.h or pu1.lish: we arc in no f"ar that r,ditor of {h~ I 'Bann~r" eould I:al'e conjllrNi out th~ idca, thnt b~lievcr. in the book of
he wi!! o,"ert,.m Ih. trllth: bllt 1_t him comillet him.elfin" lawf"l mallner, lind hold in m;>;l"oll ~o"[elliled th~t ;\f3htchi, in bis nmrC. eJmpwr hnd any rl'ni'reMe to it, we ar p
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;,~-:;;~"-;:'sny; hut 1';;'Um~, t'mt no;'\'ithstanding his "tII"t,ifuldew ofthe·bookofmor /did they Come fr01ll't 'Ve suppose from New Epgland, or some other dis·
Iilon," liis mind was either f,",clMerell, or c/Olulcd with prejudice, n.. no one pre.lend. tant country, ns none of them knew that the pond to be. traversed, was
t!mt iIIoses ~Illd nn~ hand in writing ill. but fro~ irs cO~I;nls it shows. to h~7e been writ., shoal, and the bottom sufficiently hard to bear the weight of a man. So the
t~n UpOIl tins contment hy the progenitors of ,ts "borlgmes. He says, Thc bool< Of
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e secre, an In p aymg a riC ,sen a mao In 0
lHor:llOlJ." may be called Il rd'glOn 'commlJ up out '{I /11' carltt.· ev. xm, . '. It l
,'"
I b~helJ 'another bellst coming "I' out of the mrth, and he had two horns like alamb, and eternity.' The "delUSIon had gamed numerous converts, but these poor
l,~ "l,ak, IlS 0. dragon," In ",llat slwpe the "Banner" \vould have us understand that the creaturc8 1"..)ing so hlinded with tlte da.eoption.thilt they had actually forgot.
religion cOlltainc~, or arlvocnled in the book of ':lormon, represents tbis saying of John, ten that the l,ond was shoal. Alas! just as the "miracle" had wrought powls unknown to u:' aK we ar~ ~lltirel~ 1111ILequ,;nted with Ms rule 0 interpreting scri~t- erfully upClnthe minds of the as!!Cmbly, as though the tl'uth of God hung
lire, Perlmps (..,d has revealed to hun thlll John reallY,meant the book of mormon, III up n the evctJt down went the "imposture" and down went the "delusion"
e.is saying, if he has, may \\'~ be in:ormed of H, For us to say, that a boof, reptesents .. 0
"
'
.,
. . . '
.. bea.! with tlVO hornR, is ndvancing a stretch into the .ystem of spiritualizing, beyol1d and there th.e mattCl ends, WIthout recovermg the body to gIve It anothm;,
allY thing we have '1e/ attain3d to,-[Ellitor oftllC Star.]
budel, or oolling an inquest that. an official account might be publiah~d to
the \I'orld. We suppose thnt it could not be found in consequence of the

o:r 'fHE following is taken from the (PMladelp/tiu) "SATl'RDAY COlJR'
of April 19. Sum:) two or three years since, a similur story was
hatched up by (we presume) th,e p;ie8ls, or thoir dupes; but we had suppo.
"cd, that it had either gone back to its native region to dwell with its author
Ill" f.tthcr of lies, or like its fil'st promulgator from him, sunk into disgrac(l
10 rise no 1110re. But in this we \\'cre lllistnliclI-.thcl'e arc yet men to be
round who ure willing to exert C\'ery possible rowe)' to cil'euJilte, not ouly
eirculale, but frame falsehoods of every description and enol'mity. thnt hus
Ii-:U"

mire!

'flit)s endll the II '1:agical event," and pne man made his escape to
tell the nmi's--what was hIS namet
Qllcry:-:-W~ not tl~o ,"gen~leman". who told the talc to the- Messenger,
emplo~ed III wl'ltmg :eltguJUs illJs for the tr?c~ peddlers, t,o convert ~he world?
If h~ IS not \\'e nd"ls~ that he may boo ,,\Vllhhe COltrltlt ascertam the fact
and mfaI'm lIs1-[ Edllor ('/ the Star.}
--~.--,

-----~-..,---------

TO THE l?UBLIC.

not a parallel in the annals of the world since the ercation, and sllch us uny I feel lllysolfcaJled upon to notic3 the cO!lduet of All,ur,o", B}:l'TLY, a Campballite
mall 01' common souse would know, fl'Ol11 the face of them, were impositions; reforoner, ""I have had to suff~r IlS mucb from his han!!!l8 he could heap upon me, nthe
information ,which I have rec?l!ed he corNet, ~1e !las'e:Jllusted nearly all hi. ingenuity,
these are carried to tbe four winds & peddled out by wholesale by tho;l$(l wno to,do whatl:ttle ~e could, to !n~ur~ me and my lnmllY',1n, both character and, property,
H'oft'ss to eultil'ate thc science nnd morals of mankind, and nrc ~IYIl!lowod Not contentmg lllmselfwith IIlJurlllg my character, t1unlung, perhaps, thILthlBinfiuence'
I
was rather too small to grlltil)' I,i. maJicioll8feelings, he h!l8 had recourse to other meallll;
hy the greed!l multitude, who are led l.altered by tradition and pr'leMicrajt; e:<erci.in" hi. influence o\'cr the mind of an old supernnunted,man, nellr eighty y~nr.
of ng!', wllOse mind was so· bewildered, tbnt frequently he did not know hi. own chilby such as. pretelld to proclaim righteousness!
dreniwhom he saw e\'ery day; and hns actually succeeded in gettinO' him to Illter hls
"TRAGlCAJ, E\'F.Nl',-The follOWing tragical story o,f a ~ormon preli!:h~l' ll'I giv.(!n by Ivill; ~o <lJ! to ,deprive '!Iy,family of their j":8t dues,
Tbi~, JUJ told meohimsell1
r:.e e,litor of t!" Iuiop:;n4ent lIb.senl"'r 011 tbe author,ty Ol!, gentlelli.~n from. th<3 \V,,!J. Some tune In t!ie wlIlter of 1832, I \vas III the township of Weathersfield, Tl'!tmbuJ!
Urn I,art orthe stateo! New Yor!<- \Vd shall <l:ljJect to .ee It uUlllentlCated by Ule wes- Co, I Willi then mformed by a nOlUber of people, that Mr. Dently had declared pubtern papel;' int be true,"
,
".
Iicly, thoil I. ~"l'C n?t m.eet h!m ~nd in,~e8ti~te the subject ~f religion, At the tii,pe
"In a t01'l'1I where the delUSIOn bad mmle llUmerOnSMll\'erts thedlSclpl""wure 8$lIIon, 'whelll,hen'lll\; J.dlsbehcved It; hut seellllf Mr, Bently some time llfterwanls, r interocd to a"oemol. in n wild pllLee, circnmJacent 10 a politI, on the water of which, ,t 1P!~£d \1.Cted hiin""" the subject; ho.lo Illy nstomshment, cQIlfe•• ed it WGs true! I asked him
dJer announced tlJa~ he should "'!II!' and I,r"ach., 'l'he believrrsnotifie~ tIl cit, doullilng ifTwere to ltnderstaud it ,IlS a chnlle,!gel,. ~1a ,said, I ha~ a right to understlUld it,as
fricuJ., und grent II'Ul:''!! were _1l11ti.C1I1!lted. nnUt scellls Olere were n lew w'<l!(ed Lo,- such, I then Inform~d hmt, thaI I I,eld hun boulld by II, As a man oftrutll.nnd ve
m",nite., WJIO seeret,ly SJt t!lem8e~Ve" to make mihchi?f. Choosing th~ir 01'I'0rtullity, r~city he had to ,acknowledgs thllt he was bouod'to s!lpport it, IUld in Cllse I, call~d "II
j.wl bethre' tll.!! "I'l'~llIt';] day orll~tracles, thoy asc~rt"m"d, by means 01 ,,!aft, that the Jilin to ~nl'port hiS boast as " challenge, he was b,?un~ t? meet lIle, I told lum, .tin•• I
pond 10 be tn\'~r.ed IVa" e:l:lremely shallo\v: "tllln sheet 01 wliler covermg a COllllllOn accepted It... a challenge, IUld I tbcrefore reqUlren Ilim to, meet me. He'hgreed he
'''.'''JlP' lIIirc,~Thi. 'nir~ was found ~o be of a ,con"i"~eIlCY nearll. strong anoo,!:,h, cxCepl would, unn &"ve his wo~c1 so to lIo bofore a nllmber of person& who.e tcstimonil'li> can be
..... ithm'a =,,!) ~e'!tr"l sp3.~e, to su~tam, tI.e we}gbt 01 a man, rhey oOQn ill.covered 11 111111 ut an,y bme; hut sa,,! he cou~d not.for .o~e weeks, as some eng!lgments Ill) had
Elle of plank laId III U parbcular (hrecbon cOlllple1dy ncr,!ss Ihe )lond,.sunk nboot fOllr Ivould l11t'~der,. I ~vas gO,mg o,! aJourneYi·nnd-lt was.mu,tuaJly agreed that t.he meetin./!.
, inehe. 'Under tile !IO,f.lce of the water. These. were .0 fustenea down, und loolllld t ,. should tak:~ rlace Immed.ately aller my retu,m. Aecordmgly, u soon as I >etumed I
J.'"tltcr, and.s" ~a!lbeu with lIIud, a" ,10 be 'Iuit~ impercp.l'tible from the neighboring de; informed him by letter of my retol'!l, and t!la£~1 was now ready' 10 mllke the nece •• a~'y
,:livitie., They,e,wl\'cd on preventlllg tim nnr"cl~ by sawing the coneealocl htid .." in nrmngements for the proposed investigation;. b.. 1'to my nstoni9111llcnt he entirely di'lllilled,
pieQ~, just \Vh... it cr,)Ssed the de~/l ••t an,llllo"t dangol'ou. part of Ihe pond. 'fhi" and i1t1erly refused, though he had previouslr pledged 'his word that lie woolt! <Ie it.
W"" ilOilO, and lell: seemingly as they found it."
..
So tlie matter stand. "I' to this dille. A. I am Dcca.ionly hearing of his making rna.
"'I'be ~x'pectod «(uy arrived, the cOllgrelflltioll rlaerd tbtm.~l\'e. os in en ollll'.hltl.eatrc 'ny boasts lvl\at he cnn do, it is hut justice to the bublic that they .hould be oJl .....eptly
0" the surroundina slopes anJ the prtlllcher "plleDred Ilt Ihe edge oltbe water, P"'.,,'llly infonned·on this matter, 'Wben this man is disposed to boast of what he can do, Il!!I.th..
JIC raised his -stentorian voice and as h. Im.;.d bi. invisible bridge with a stell "pparell! puhlic knOll', that I am rendy 10 meet him on bis c1JaUenge afa.ny time, imd he can 1411
"1I~arlhly laught and warned Ihe peoplli, All enr. were open, and every eye 8tmined I,a~ all (l1'1,urtullity of disphying hi. wisdom and intelligence,
from its .ocket with astonishDlent. But· alas I just a. the mira01e-worlier "eclUpd to bave
SIDNEY RIGDON.
,wrought conviction of hiq divine power ill the IVolld~ring hear'" ofllre 1I1ultitucle, 101 he
"t~pped upon one· oflhe delllcbed l,ioces of' plank sullied side. way., and .instal'\t1y plunA'nd, ilounderinU'. Rnd sinking in th~ deep water mire: mino-ling 8hril)k~J SCr'2ftlUs and
DEATHS.
• hnuts of the Hp'(,~tatOrs, nil ill (I rush of eOalmotion were appallin~, The .c~~o Was
indesc:ibah!o, Even those who had spoiled the miracle, wcre filled with I,orro,' when
ther actually saw the unfortunate impostor disappear. They had not dreaqled that
DIED in this place on the 4th of this month, NA)/cY, nn infant child of
theIr Irkk would cosl him mor~ than Ihe fl'ight, diseomfort and disarRc,1l of );,ing sub- brother PlIIXE.\S H. nnd ~ister CLARl~8A Y OI:XO, llJrcd 10 "mQnths••
IIl0,.ed an.d al\erwards struggling a 8),oro,; all along laking it for I;l'rll~l<Yd th;), hi. plank
~
wonl4 enable'bim to swim, nOIV3ver It m'ght treaCherously fa,l 111m,!" wallf' But the
In Florence, on the l;';tlt ins!. sister HlI..~ II, wife of brother GIDEON'·H
tale, clo.,. with th~ close of hi. lifo Ilnd the cQn.~uent close of l\r9rmonism in th", n
d 3'"
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all'u'rllllim rehef, penshed, a vlcllm to h.s Ill'po.lure. "
'n. length., of time. She has been u profcsser several yeal'S, and was among
We do not expect to make this fool-figured article appimr any more ric the fir,ilt ,Itho embraced the ,redness of the gospel in these last days. Her
diculous ill the minds of discerning individuals, than it really is; btlt it is j.ust, friends Ilnd ncar reluth'cs, though deeply sensible of her pe.rsonal worth and
that such as pretend to correct !he mornls Ilnd improve the condition'oftlle "irtuelJ. are consoled. with the assura11ce which !lhe leCt of h(p: acceptance
puhlic with stated periodieles, ~hould be inforned of their ignoflllleefor giv. with,God; !.lnd though theyenlmot but drop n tear in consequence -Qf .heir
ing publicity to a tllle ,then, with a thinlble full of brains. thcy might .!;now, 10SR, yeL they can, wiih propriety cherish tlll~ pleasing rct:e~tiO!l, that-they
that it was Il()t only fooNs!" but false. Firstly, it says, "In Ii town where will soon meet her i11 the rest prepared fO>I' the saints.
the dclll,~iQn hnd nlUde numerous COllYerts," &c. Will the Messenger or
In Warrenton, Yirginin, on the 24th.of February, lust, lIlr. OL31STEAD
Courier, or e,'en the gentleman who first told the lie tothe Messenger, prove G. Johnson, son of brothel' JOHN JOIIXSON, of this placo, aged 24 years.
that the doctrine believcd by the society who urc reproachfully callcd "mor.
mons," is II delusion.
llgreeahly to II reqnest of the chllrchin Kirtland, we would inform
But there was u pond in the ,,'cstcrn part of the state ef New· York, ex- ollr 1ll'cthe1'Cll abroad, that brother JARED CARn:n, hilS beell appointed t
tending over a large llicec of ground. Bud only It small part of it but what visit Lhe sc\"el'lll'ehurches, to l'ecei,'e contributions for the purpose of nnishi 0
wns jl/llt co,'ercd by n thin shect of wutel', and the bottom was suffiCiently the stOIlC huiJding now crecting in this place, de~igned liS a honse of w:!
; hard 10 hold the weight of a Ulan; and yCI, it was uCCe8Sal'Y to lay plauk ;;hir and pl'll,i,<e to Ih~ Lord" Bl'olh~1' CAR:ER ~vi!1 be able!o give you\vel'y IlIfOl'llllllloll nn!1 Jnsruetlon relal1l'e to Ius rmsslon; and will probablv viso\'er this, as well Q,lI·the other part. A Jurge eOlleOUl'se of beople collected it nil, or the most of the brunches of the charch during tho pre~enl ser\SOll,
I.} witness the mirar:,:lol1s performance of this \\'ond~rful person.
Where [Edit"r qf tile Sfar.]

o::r
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former numbel's, The gre~t ulan of salmtionis !l theme which ought If)
occupy OUf strictest attolltion, !llld bo regarded WI one of hea.ven's best girt.~
to mankind. No ...onsideration whate\"of ougbt to deter us fl'olll!lpproving
ourselves ill Ihe sight of God. according to his dh'ine rcquirement. ~Icn
.
not unfrequently forget, that they are dependent upon hoovcll for m'er)'
Dear bretllrClI in Cnrilt, and companions in trilntlation'lblcssing which they are permitted to enjoy, alld that for everv opportunity,
gl'anted them, the v are to give an account. You know, brethren, that when
IN our own country, surrounded with blessings inllumemble, to which the n.lastel' called'his servants, ho gave them theil' several benofits to im'
prove only while 00 should tarry ror a little season, and then ne will ea!l
thoilsands of our fello,v men are strangers, mljayil1g unspcakauJe benefits, enoh to render his account; and whero five tallenls were ilceto\\'ed, Illn will
nnd inexpressible comforLs, when <lnce OUI' situation is compared with tlle be required, und he that hns made 110 improvement will be cast out as nil
ancient saints, as followers of the Lamb of God who has taken away our sins uuprotitable Elervant, and the faithful are ·to enjoy everlasting honors.by his own blood, we are bound ,to rejoice amI give thanks to him always. Therefore, we earnestly emplore the grace of our Pather to rest upon you,
through Jesus Christ his Soo, thnt you may not faint io the bour of tcmllSincc the organization of the church of Christ, 01' the ehurch of the LAT- tatioo, nor be ovcrcome in the time of persecution. To BE CO:-lTINI:ED.
TER DAY SAINTS, which was on the 6th of April, 1830, we have had
tilO satisfnction of witnessing the spread of the h'ufh into ,'arious parts of
'PREPARE FOR HIS COMING,
1)ur land, notwithstanding its enemies havo exer~d theirunccasing diligence" LET II h '
h' h
•
,
. , .
n t e ~'lInts t elr earts prepare:
Before biB face devouring llruncA
to stop Its eourse and prevent Its progress. Though evil and deSignIng
Dehold, tbe day i. ncar,
In awful grandeur rille:
men have been eombined to destrov the innocent, because their own Cl'llft When Zion'~ King.h~1I hn&ten there,
The .uKring .aints he boldly claims,
.',
. .
,
And banIsh aU thclrfear;
And bear. them to the .kies:
was in danger, and hnvo been aSSisted 111 ralsmg mobs am1 circulatlllg false'
Fill al! with peacc and love,
While earlh ;,,"rurified
'
b
l
I'
'n
·h
I
"
'
k
d
d
b
'
And
blessings
from
above,
In
peace they aI abide,
}10od s by a mlsera e set 0 aposw.tos, W 0 lUVC, lor wle e an l111 ccomHi. church with honors 10 adorn,
And then de"cent! to eulh agai'l;
'The church of the first born.
Rejoicing in hi. reign.
.iJlg conduct,'been expelled from the body of which they were once memo
'I'Hl!.: ELDERS OF THE CHURCH IN KIRTLAND,

TO TEHIR BRETHREN ABROAD,
( Continued fronl ollr last.)

bel'S, yet the glorious gospel in its fulnesi! is spreading and daily gaming BcllOkl, he come. on flying clouds,
A thousnnd yeal'8m pellee to dwell;
convert3 and our prayer to God is, that it may continue and nUmLel'3 be
,And .peed~ hi. way t.o e~rth,
The earth with joys abound,
,
' W l t l , acclnmahons .oundmgloud,
.Made free from allthe pow'l'll of hell,
added of such as /llUllZ be saved.
With B?ngs ofheav'nlr. bi!1h,
No curse infect the ground,
The Messiah's kingdom on earth is of that kind of government that
The SIlI,nts 0:' e.arth will 8!ng,
From .in and pain relells'd
,
,
And hall their beav'uly Kmg:
The saint. abide in penee;
there has always been numerous apostates, for this ,"ery fact, that it admits
All the redp.em'd of Adam'. mce
And all creation here bp.lo'IV
'th! excIud'mg tlIe III
'd"d
f 'Its .e
"II owIn pellCe behold his face.
Their King and Savior know.
'
()f no SillS
unrepente d....
VI WI ou
1\'1 unIrOIll
sbip. Our Lord said, Strive to enter in at the strnit gate: for many, I say - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - unto you, will seek to enter in, and shall not be ablc. And again, many
WHAT A JQY!
Then the Lanb-t.h~n ·the Lamll,
are called, but few chosen, Paul said to the elders of the church at Ephe. LET usl"ray, gladly prnY
With a God's mandatory,
.1 h
'
.h I
In the house of Jehovah,
!iUS,8Iitel' h e h a d 1a be reu tree ,ears Wit t lem, that he knew, that some of Till the righteous can say,
As I AM THAT I AM,
Fills the world with Ilia glorj\
1heir own number wonld tum away from the faith, and'seek 10 lend away
"0 our warfare is over!"
.
. " ,
Then we'll dry up our tears,
. ,
diSCiples nfter them. None, wc presmue, 111 tIllS generation Will pretend
Sweetly praising together,
We can then live in peace,
With a. joy on the "mountains;
that they have the experience Of'PIlUI, in buiJdinO' up the church of Christ. Through the grc~t thousnnd.yeal'F,
As the earth doth increase,
'"
,
Face to face WIth the SaYlOr,
With
&joy by the fottntainsl
and yet, allel' his departure from the elmrch at Ephesus, many, cven of the i
For the world will be blest,
~
d
"
h
h
d
I
..
I
What
n
joy
will
be
there,
I
.e uers, tume away I\'om t e trut ; an w mt lS a most always Ihe case,
At the great resurrection,
With &joy to raly on,
From the easl to the wcst,
sought to lead away disciples aftm' them. Strange llS it Illay appeal', at first As the ~~ints meet in o.ir, .
Tllrougli
the glory of Zion,
. .
h '
,
I In their robes o/'. perfectIOn;
thought, yet It IS no less so t an true, ~hal With all the professed deterlUmation to Jive godly, after turning from the faith of Christ, apostates have, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - unless they hllve speedily repented, sooner or lalel', fallen into the snarcs of
THE SAYlOR IS COMING.

I

Aw

the wicked one and been left destitute of the Spil'it of God, to manifest their
AKE, ,0 ye p'eople! the Snvior is coming:
wickedness in the cyes of multitudes, From apostates the faithful have
He II sudcnly come to his temple, we hear;
ieceiveil~he severest pel'secutions: J.udas \\'t~S reb'uk<Jd, and immedifltely he.
Repentence is "nee~ed of aU .that are living,
trayed hiS Lord mto the hands of rus enemies, because /lalan entered into
To gain them a lot or mh(mtance neal'.
him. , Thel'e is a supl'eme intolli~ell~c I~estowed ~pon such as obey the ~os'roday will soon pass, and that unknown tomorrow,
pel WIth full purpose of hearl, winch, If smned agamst, tho apostate is left JlU,
May Icave many souls in a more dreadful sorrow,
ked and destitute of the Spirit ot God, and they arc ill truth, nig!1 unto cm:.
Than came by the flood, or that fell on Gomonah-sing, and their ond is to be burned, When once that light which was in
Yea, weeping, and wailing, nnd gnashing 01 teotb.
them is taken from them, they become as mllch darkened (IS thoy were 1'1"0viously enlightened. And then, no mar\'~1, it' all their power should be OllBe ready, 0 islandsJ the Savior iscomingj
listed against the trutb, and they. J lldfHI h1:e, seek the destruction of those
He'll b)'ing again Zion tho prophets deol~rej
who'lo\',ere ,theil' grentest benefactors! What nearer friend on earth, or in
Repent of your sins! ~nd ~ave faith in redemption,
hea'lien, had Judas, than the Savior' aud his first o~icct was to destroy him!
To gain you a lot 01 mhclrItance there.
'Vho, amon?, all the saints in these la~t days. ean consider hims~lf as O'ood
A voice to the nations in season is gimn,
as ollr Lordl Who is as 'perfect, who is as pure, and who as holy a'; hc
To show the return of the glories of Bden,
was1 Are they to be found? He never transgressed Ql' uroke a .:ommand-I
And call the Elect fl'om the four winds of heavea,
men.! or law of heavon-no deceit wa~ in ~ig lTIor,lh, l1(Ulhel' was guile founrl!
For Jesus is coming to reign on the earth.
in Ius heart! and yot onO that ato With IUIll, wi... had often Slipped oi the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
same cup, was the first to Jil\ up his hoel ag'linst him! Whel'e is there one
Thc Evcning' and the MOl'oillg Stal'
like him? He cannot be found on earth. Thcn why. should his followe!';!
IS PUBLiSHED E\,£ltY M:O~'fH AT
complain, if frOl~llh~:>e whom theY,onco called brethren, and coll:iderc(,i in
1{JRTLAND, GE"4 UG.4 COUNTY, OHIO,
the nearest relatlon In the everlasllng covena~lt, ,they should receive perse,
BY F. G, WILLIAMS &; CO.
cutiont From what source emanatod the prlllClple whieh has eyer been
(!t6~1BiSj£,lil, iSl:IftOf.
manifested by apostates from the trHe church, to persecute with dOllblo Jili- TUE PRICE IS OSE DOLLAIl FOR .~ nUR IS A 1)\' A:-ICE, EXCEPT SPEOUI,
gence, and seek Ivith. double perseverance, to destl'OY those \~hom they once
CON1'R,\CTS .\11.£ ~IADE.
En;RY PERSOS TIL.j.T SESDS us $10, CURRf::o."'I'
professed to 101'e, IVlt~ WhO~l they once con~mu~cd, and With whom they
~tOSf;Y, SIIAI.I, 11)<; ENTITLED TO A PAPER FOil A YEAR, GRATIII,
Ar,L
once covenanted to stnvc, w.llh every power, III l'lghteousness, to obtain the
LETTERS TO TilE EDITOR, OR Pt:BLISIIEIlII, llt'ST BE (tf"'P08T PAJD •.J))
rest of Godl Perhaps, our brethren will say, The ~ame that caused satnn
to seck to ovetthl'ow the kindom of God, Lecallse he himself was evil, ami
God's 'kinO'dom is holy,
Rein" lhnit,·d t,) 0 "hort splice ill this nUmOl)l' of the Star, we have ndvan
...ad Ihe~e few HI)lIlS, though in short, in :;teaJ of perRuing ~Ul' llubjeet a.'l in __0_1"_,_10"1' KI:->{)S, DOSlj '1'0 Ollut;:l, ,Ld.. r:, Sl'Yl,E .\1' TJlIS OFFICE
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difficulties arise from their unbelief: they are unwilling that the God of heavell should
have such an order of things as i. Bet fortb in the bible. For should such an order of
FAITH OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IN THESE
things ever exi.t on the earth as the propbets describe, it would expose tbeir works to
the contempt of the weakist mind. The religion of the gospel was never more destrucLAST DAYS, NO, III,
tive to the craft of Demetrius, than is the religion taught by the ancient prophets op[Continued jrollIollT last.]
posed to the schemes of modern tim!\!l, and modern would be snints, whether tbeir reo
:lIA Y we not a.k, \l'hy so many "misgivings" about any subject written in the bible? Iigion be of the reformed or nonreformed., The direct proof which we have of the
why "0 much difficulty in understanding those things, which have been indited by the great difference which exists between the things taught in the bible respecting the Jast
t'lpirit of God, to enlighten the human family? why is it that the wisest, the most lenrn- times, and the religion believed in by this sectarian generation is, that the religion of
.,d, the gratest ofreformers,( or at least they would be so,)are in Buch serious difficulties, this genera.tion is sO directly at war with the religion of the bible, that they cannot,
'JS not to be able to comprehend the things which God" the heavenly Father, ha.' talten with nil their intelligence, understand tile things taught by the sacred writers: their
the paines to communicate and send down from heaven for the benefit orman? for such religi()n is so directly opposed to the bible, that it does not admit of the existence of
is the darkness which prevails, that those wboareengaged in endeavoring to correct the such an'order of things as the prophets said God would introduce in the Inst days; and
"frors of others, and return them bacl, to first principles, as they say, are them.elves this drives them to the necessity of interpreting, expounding, and spiritualizing, in
"ader the necessity of stopping, and nrc Ilot able to persue the course which they have order to make themselves and others believe, that they are great .ticklers for tile bible;
marked out for themselves, Is it because the God of heaven, after all the manifesta· ptnf)rJrJIIl defenders of the religion it advocates, But instea.d of their either expounding,
tiolls of his kindness to ma'l, has, instead of enlightening their minds, given them a orinterpreling, the mysteries of the bible, as they pretend, they go to creating mystebook clothed in sucll mysterious language, and words of such doubtful import" that a ries, and making things whicll in themselves are plain and easy, of understanding, dark
person i. never safe in attaching any definite meaning to them 1 or where lies the dif· and incomprehensible. We should really he glad to see some of'those spiritualizers,
ticulty! The apostle John says, in his flfot Epistle, first chapter, 5 and 6 verses,- and interpreters, favor the world with n bible manufilctured according to their plan,
• 'This then is the message which we have heard of him, and declare unto you, that God substituting their interpretations and spiritual meanings, for the words which are in
is light, and in him i" no darkness at all, If we, say that we have fellowship with the bible, and then compare the one with the other; and we a.re confident, that no
him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth," Are these ""yings of John person would supposo that the two books were written on the same subjects: it might
correct! or are they not? Is it even so, that a man who says he llll. fellowship with be a necessary appendage to \Yehster's a.nd Dickinson's polite bibles,
God, and yet is in darkness, lies and dors not the truth 1 So says Jo);n. If so, what
If those spiritualizers, Il.lld interpreters, were to change their course, and instead of
are we to thinl. of those reformers who profess to have gotten so lIear the truth a~ to spiritualizing, a.nd interpretillg, go to believing and understanding the bible as they
ha.ve entered into the "ancient order Iff things," and still declare, that they, even them· WQuid any oth~r book, they wOldd soon find that they bad inherited lies, and vanity,
selves are in darkness, and such great darkness, that they are incapable of under- and things in which there was no profit, [see Jeremiah, 16 chapter and 19 verse,] and
standing the teachings of the ancient prophets? For the deep things of God, (as they their preaching had been vain, as also their faith, and that they were yet in their sins,
<Ire pleased to call them,) they cannot comprehend, And after many yenrs' labor and being far frolll God, and without hope in the world, save tim! which they had entertained
stuJy, have to come to the conclusion that there is too much "conflicting" of the through the traditions of their fathers, by which they had made void the faith of the
"winds" for an inexperienced mariner to launch forth into the mighty "abyss." II 'gospel and set at nought the counsel of the Most High; having received and taught for
we ask, what abyss! 0, the abyss of proplfecy! a dark unfathomable abyss! Wotulcr- doctrines the commandments of men, For it is only the weak and vain schemes of men
full! To whoml Astonishingl To one who has fellowship with Godl YeH, fellow- in sl'iritualizingand interpreting, which have rendered the bible obscure and unintelliship with God! Yes, indeed a great reformer; yea, more than great, very grent; the gible, All the important items of prophecy r~lating to the great things of the last days,
Idol ofllis followers! the would be oracle of the age, the founder of the mill~nium, the are as plain as language can make them, if the world ,,'as willing to believe that the
l'~Rtorer of pure speech! Yes reader, all these, with many ml)re equally as gr~at. nut bible was true; for, to spiritualize the obvious meaning of the prophe,\s away, is to
after alli~ darkness I yes, gross dnrkne.s! De still, John! hush to silence! for we hnve make their language false, and to make them tell lies ill the name of the Lord, For a'
found one man, ifno more, that has fellowship with God, and is in darkness, and to all person may believe an interpretation, or a spiritual meaning no the sects call it, and
"ppeuance will remain so, For the days have pa.sed away, they say, when the Spirit not believe the bible, Indeed it is as impossible for a man to bclic"e both, as it is
of God is in the hearts of the saints 0. spirit of revelation, as in days of old, And how for him to serve two masters, or to have th~ friendship of the world, and the fnvor of
these reformers are to gzt into the light, is some what mysterious to us: how they are God; yea, the camel could go through lhe needle's eye as easily, or a rich man get into
10 determine when they get tile proper rules of inlerl,retation we are not able to say' the kingdom of heaven; or a man could as easily serve God and Mammon, I1S to believe
unless the Spirit of God should say something ahout it, it will only be guess-work al an interpretation, or a spirit\l1l,l meaning, and the bible also, for tI,e plainest of all rea·
best-a "cry tmcertain ground to rest a mall'. eternal welfare upon. ,It appears to us, sons, which is this, that a man never spiritunlizes, nor interprets, only when be does
if their theory be true, that all they can do is to elmnge one guess for another. In for_ not believe what is written,
Let men cease thus to pervert the truth, and to handle the word of God deceitfully,
mer days the saints were not at so great a loss; they had an unction from tile F'ather,
which taught them all things, and was the truth, Ilnd WaS no lie, So that they need, (for if this is not handling the word of God deceilfullr, it never was ha.ndleddeceitfully
ed not human teaching, for their anointing which they had from the Holy One, Was so since the world beg!lll,) and let them betake themselves to the underatllnding of it, and
peculiar in its elfects, as to teach them of all things, Sea John's 1 epistle, 2 chapter, it would make a speedy change in their views; the appnrent darkness of prophecy
20 and·27 verses. But these modern reformers have not obtained an annointingof Iln.I' would ioon disappear; "misgivings" about the proper rules of i~terpretation would
kind: they have no unction from the Holy One to lead tllem into tile truth. And they soon cease to exist, anti the would be reformers of mankind, would have somethinCf of
nrc not at lilltrty to understand the bible as it says; nor can they obtain the proper consequence to unfold to the minds of their followers, instead of!,eeping them years ;nprules of in terpreta.lion. But still, they are refol'mers, notwithstanding they do not pos- iog and stretching after sometlling, and receiving nothing except a strire about words,
seIBone single peculiarity ~fthe religion ofthe ancient saints--a.nd are equal with them which subvert mens' soul_, and serve no bettcr purpose. Had the ":"iIIenial Har(as thev say) in all the privileges of the eternal world, being heirs of -God and joint billger" been called C:nicrJrslIlllllllgiu, it would have suited it. character much better,
heirs 'with Je8US christl
and the Editor inight cOlltinue it in existence, and yet bo 11 cGlIscientious man; but
It ilItruely mlll'Velous to see mell trying to ,reform their fellow men and correct their nothing now call support it but the stupid ignoranceofits patrons.
errors on the IlUbject of religion, while they thelruielves openly deny the existrmce of The whole sectarian scheme of things, (what we mean by sectarian scheme, is every
the religion of the bible, nnd boldly declare, that that religion has cell"ed, and will scheme whicb i. not the scheme of the bible,) stand>! 011 110 better foundation than the
exist no more. And if any man dare assert, thnt if ever the religion of heaven prevails ignorance of mankind, and produces no better result than the complete overthrow of all
on the earth ,it will be found to be the sam~ it was befor,e, they will denounce him as its devotees, whether they are.,reformed, or not reform~d, and it is supported by a. vague
the baiest ~f'mpostur:s: an? the worst of' v,lIa1n.l, For, mstance, let a man declare that scheme of spiritllali'lillg anll interpreting; for without these two powerful .upport~,
he hasoblll.med the lmmstenng ofangp.ls-how qUIck w,ll all the reformers, yes, and .ectarillnism, with all its appendages, would come to a tinal issue, nnd sink with Il$
nonNformers too, denounce him as the worst of menl but ask them, did the people of God much rapidity as the angel's millstone, and'ri~e no more forever.
in ancient days receive the mi~i~terjng ofangeJ~l Surely.they did, ~ny they, Whnl!
Any ratbnnl being with the bible in his hand, feeling himself at liberty to believe
and you have got the same re~lgton as tho! .had,. They wdl answer m the aflinnlltive. what it said, would very soon redeem himself from all the follie. of the age, see tile
And yet, you have ~o such thmg as the nUnlstenng of angels! No. And your religion weakness of all the sectnrian schemes of the nineteenth century, and all former ages,
etiJI tbe same as theus? Yes the sanle God, the same gospel, the same di.pensation, and the perfect folly of all the pretended reformations of ancient and modem times
lind the same Spirit. And yet, the dealing. ofGod with them are as different as Ma'. when there w~re not inspired men at the head of them, both apostles and prophets. r. '
, an d,cIIrs f 1I11l1't y.I ,T
I'
th'
I
' Of
hometamsm
'~re IS sOille ~ng sUre y very strange about this mat- without such, the God of lleal'en never nt any time produced II reformation, nor did he
ter, holV two thm!:,! call b~ unhke In every parbclllar, and yet be the same.
ever bring back an apostate race at allY time, by any other means, than by raising up
An.,r all the m,wI'"vermg and management to conceal their nakedness, of which Ilnd inspiring men from on high, and giving unto them the spirit of revelation' th
modorn religionists are capable, it will come to this at last, that all their darkness nnd knowledge of him.elf. F.phesians, 1 chapt~r, and 17 vers!', Any man procl";:i~
CQ,'lfMUNIOA TION8.
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hil1lllelf II reformer i~ ;;'igioll, and in the ~e;tt .entence denying inspiration Ilnd revela-I
iion, declares to aU the worll, that God never senl him. And l.thim bring about what
Ilrd.r of things he may among those who Irust themselves 10 hi. guidance, he ne,'cr will
e<;tablisll the order of heaven, or thai order of things which is according to Ihe mind\
.n.1 will of the Holy Spirit; for Ihis hW! ne\'cr yet been done by any person.unlc.s he
"'as inspired of God, and had in himself the spiril oftevelation, and actually received
revelntion. from heaven for himself. Nor ~an an apostale generation be brought back
,
, ,
to the, order of hcaven wllhoul
tome p~t.ons are m.plfed, as the apostles
,.
'
, of
•. old were,
to brmg them back, TillS gencrallon has a slrong proof of the ImpOS81UIltty of llny
I '
, hi"
f'
"
b 'u
d
f h'
man la~mg pow,er, Wit, oul I Ie ~p'r)'t 1 mhsporallolt, flO h rmg "h out ~d
er ? t I~g.,
such a. IS lbund '" Ihe bible, pa.ru 7u ar y', I at part 0 ,I em w, 0 reM e I? IlII • .'eglon,
as far a~ th:y, ha.~ been mad: acquamted ..... :tb ~he MI/lcnUd ~a!'Oing.,; and Its E~ltor; for
surely, then III Dowanl of eIther worldly learnmg or talenls In the Editor; butwllh Ihem
.,11 he cannot make eyen an attempt at eslablishing the :lfillenial church: no, so far
from eBtablishing it, he cannot find out what it i.: he would fain write about it, no
1I0ubl, jf he knew wb/l.llo ""y, and would rejoice greatly to be an instrumenl in ushering
it in: bllt _0 f~r from milking any ndvRnces loward it, he is not able to.3.Y one word
about it, exceplon the title page of hi. paper. In lhis 'film attitude he 5lnnd. b~forc
Ihe public, as tl monument of human imbecility, speaking louder than wof(1", Haying,
Whllt all. empty puW ofbrealh is man, unless he is inspired of God-he begins by l'rol'O'
lIing, he continues with proposing, and terminates upon Mthing-he maltcs n great
CIIlllIDotion, bul 10000ves the world at as grent a dislance from God as he finds ii,
A jnan may propose much, he mny write much, preach mucl" build up many chllrch.
~, call them churches of Christ, Millenial churches, disciples, or whllt he or they

[For the 81«,.]

MILLENIUM, NO, V.
'

,

IN, thc 24 chaptcr of Ismah, and, 23 vcrse, thc prophct, ancr havlD/t

dcscrlbecl on!! of tlw greatest desolations e\,er pronounccd on thc head 01
nily gCllcration' of ml.'n, says, "Then the mooll s~nll ~ confoun~ed, om!
the sun ashamed. when the Lord of hosts shall reign m mount Zion. nnu
r
. J Cl'lIsn Iem, an d be,o."
r _ h'IS anc·Ie nts glnrl'ously~'
\"e
ha\'CuI.c
m
y
•
,y
. 'ore s eCI I
th t th" ,..
, t Inst n. thou.nnd yenrs' and his nncl'ents beforc whom
!l
I~ wlgn \\as 0
- ,
,
he was to reign ill m(}unt Zion, nnd in Jerusalcm, gloriously, were 011
thc redceme{~ from among men, or cvery tongue, language, kindred, and
I'colJle. According t~ Dan!el, hO. was to c~e to thc a7!cienl of dnys: here.
hc is said, to reign ueiore hiS allClents, that IS, ull the samts from our fathor
Adam, down; for who could the nncient of days 00 but our father Adom'~
surelv none othcr: he wos the lirst who lived in days, and must be the an·
cient' of days. And to whom would the Savior come, but to the father oj'
allll\(l racc,.and thtn rco('iYe his kingdom, in which he was to reisn before,
or with his anci~nts gloriously! Let it nerc be remarked, that' It is said
to be in mOl/lit Zion, nnd ill Jerusalem, where the I:.ord is, to reign before
hi~ uncients, gloriou~ly, Wc shull. 'have occasion lor t1iiJI"hel'cnftcr" Zach·
n.rmh says m the 14 chapter of III!! ~rophccy, and tile U l'Crse, "And'y c
shall flee to thc yallcy of the mountams; for the valley of tlie mountlllns
shall read I Yllto Aznl; yen, y,c sha,1I flec like as ye fled from before the
elurtllllq~lnkc IIldthelldtlnys o,f It!zz~ntlhlm~,. ofTJh~dach~rcondon~~e
I:tohrdwhmYt JGhod
,
.
" . s m cOlnc all a Ie lIum s WI I ",ee,
1M or sp Wi WI
lion'
please; but unle.. he I. empow:red from on hIgh he Can never b~lld ul' the lu~gdom 01 say!! in the Heyelations; ti>1' if hc brings all 01(: /ft1iJ1tIN"ill~ Mm, they will'
h~avell, Dor~dd one m,emb,er to II: when he get:' done, compare Ius work and hlSclmreh 1 1m (If cyery tribc, tonguc, p'cople, o.nd kindred."
.
",Un one bUilt by an msplred man, and there IS no re.elnblance between Ihem: The
That nil these passn!res refer to lus second commg to relgu cn the elll'th 11'
lhings believed by ODe Ille not believed by the other: the things done by one are nOli thousand ycors, docs' n~t ndmit of n doubt ill the mind of the believer in
jone by tlle"other, Nor call any uninsp:rcd llIan build a.church, that will not call the, tho bible; for there iii 110 other time of his coming mentioned in the scrip·
relillion of heaven II delusion,. enthusiasm, an imposition, and every other evil cpitltet: tUl'CS, but his coming first in thc lIesh to suffer and die for us, and his SC()oo
Iliat Ille worst feelings of human nature can inyent-nnd the servanls of God UM.., im,\ ond coming to reign· on, earth'n thousand years, with all those who obey his
,os\lml8. Let Ii man but declare in the presence of a pareel of men·mllde .nint_,. that will, As to his coming ni the gnd of the earth, or at the final issuc Qf all
J)e believe. the church of Christ to be always the same; Ict him contend for the very things, their is no such thing mentioned in the biblc, nor is their on~ syu..
things for which the apost/cs in the days of the Sa"jor conlcndea, and il will soon be bin suid on it in n~y revelatitm w~icb is extont; for so, far from' Jli~ comi,pg
found to whom they belong, to God or 10 men: hear thcm denounce it the worst of illl- at the end of nil tlUlll';S, nil r?volations, atp'ec, tha~ he, will ,be he~ IllPl~ t1la~
positions, the fOlllest of all schemes of speculation; thOllgh Ihey confess tI",t was: a th?uso.n~ feuI's, belore., So that ,e\'ery thm~ I~ t:W bible said about h!&
whal the ancient apostles contended for, and for which they laid down their IiveB.-j comlllg" \\,it,leh does ,not ~elate to hiS ~rst coml,ng ill he flesh, ,relates 10 h!s
Then it was glorioup but now it is n vile, unsufferable imposition; but still Ib~y say' second coming to reign m, mo~nt ZIOn, .and ill Jerusolem, and before h,IS,
,
, '
.,
"
..
' nncients gl!mously and tillS rel'1U to contlOue a thousand yenl'll or the Milthey beheve the bible-why! beheve the bible! surely we beheve the bIble: It IS tbe II"'
o· h 'b' t f th'"
,
d th' S ,
th"
t '
U
p
mod glorious of aU books, ood it contains the most blessed of·all roli!;ion. Ask them, bcmudHl • I IIht c st~qec 0 f .1ISttlccowml~~e' hanvc thle Jo~llg~~I'n e aSCy,rl urcsth "
, ,
,.
' ,
"
oun,
11 tees
\,
a
.' , 0.. g 11 .mgs 0f (\
t Ilnony 0 ;, 0. I
10 your rehglon the same as III th~ blble1 Doublless 11 I.. Does It brmg forth thp. S ' • 04 I t . 30 v' '9C "And thcn shnll appear the sign of the son
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9~me (IUlb..1 • I., e,"ure, t e nug Ily wor, s, 0 I 0, nnel~nts lave cense ; ,reve Il.tIO~. of man in heavun: Ilnd then shall all thc tribes of the earth mourn, ond,
shall sec the Son of mun cow;,/" ill the clouds of hea\'en with POWCl'
have ceased; Illsplfalioll' has cease,l, !l1111 "pmtua) gIfts are no more; but shll, our reh- th
gion i. bible religon, and our f.aith is bibl~ £,illl, Il:l~l we Ilrc 11, p~ople who nrc as m,udl nnJ great glory/' In the 26 chuptcr,"alld 64 \erse, the Savior says to the
the people of God as they were" Yes, r:a~eri Y"1I lillv: to beheve that the"~ Sccl~fll\ns high priest, "Ncvcl'thel?ss, I say unto you, hcreaftel'shal,l ye sec thc Son
are nil the people of GQd, arc bible cbrtSlmn., and hmrs of the graec of hfe, 'WIthout or man sitting on the rIght hand of power, and c~mw<'!' III thc clouds of
possessing one single qualification of tlle ancient ""inls, or else you ~tlst bear all the heaven. Here the Savior says himself, ,that he will comc in thc clo\lds 01'
o.bominatiolls they cnn heap on your head, becaURe you cannol believe it. And where is hea\'cll with powcr. and great glory, for the purpose as the prophet I$Ilialr
the mnn with Ihe bibl~ in his hand, nnd possessillg common s0nsc who dO~9, or can be. informs us, that lic may reign in mount Zion, nnd in Jerusalem, and befoIc
lieveitl I am bold 10 11""erl, Ihere is not an hone.t man in the world that cnn do it. his ancicnts gloriously-he wilt therefore come in power and great slory.
I would be gratified, to hnye ~onle of the sectari.n (would be .aints,) give us a little In Mark's testimony, 13 chapter end 20 v~rs~, and 14. chn.ptcr aud 02 verse.
liglit on this 6ut:i~ct, po.rt:cularly on the suhject of spiritllnl gifts, as they exisl~d ill the WD havc' the same account that is .given by Matthcw, Luke also, in tbe 21
primilive ellUrch. Puul, in enumeraling Ihe ~pirilu!ll gins, mentions wisd':>m, lmowl. chapter of bis testimony, and 2; verse gives the same nccount.
ed:;e, an,l fuilh, 1 Corinthians, 12 chupter and il \'~r3?, What I \Yould be glad to
1 want it distinctiy understood by my readers, that in' e\'ery instancekIlOW, i. whelher ail th" spiritual gins have ceased to exist in Ihe church, or whether where the coming ~jtChrist, is mentioned, ~ither by, the Savior, or the apossome of them contintl~; forif they ar" nil done a,,'.y, thc prcs~nt churcb is withonl ei- ties, it has an allUSion to hiS second commg to rmgn on the ellrth t:t tHouther wisdom, knowledge, or faith. (And I confe"" if I am len. to judge from their wri, sand years; for it wns, after .his, first comin~ that all ,the apo~t1es wrote; and·
lings, and sayings, misgii~\1~rs, and Intefilretations, I mu.st admit Ihat it looks very much surely it was at the tlmc ot hiS first, cOlnmg that ,It:e ~~vll)r \'Ins here on
Ill< if this w£r<llhe c~s.:,) But cs Ihey nr" nol willing 10 admit that alllhe s),iritual earth, so' ,thnt there n.?e~ be no mlstllke on, tillS sul~jc.ot.
As for nny
~Ils aN domaway, will so:n. one of tile wise on~. be so kin,l as to talte Ihe II! chapler othel',conllng, of tlic SaVIOr, s~ve these two, It ~o,s ~mgtnaled elsc,where
e
of first Corinthians, and "how unlO ns.l::ow many of the ~pirittlal gins nre retained, and tho.n III the blblc" or any r~veJa~lon of?~ t? :af," It IS
the dlscovhohow many ha,e ceased 10 be Ihe prh'ilege of th~ "ints 10 enjoy? Will 80me of the riea of 1ll0dern tlme~ an ::;;: e~n :~glo~!d ! ~ nel e~ o~s no~ the
J
modern reforme", be so hintl as to gh'e us 80me light on the sul~ect., as wc may e"peet pro~hets'T~sU8
UOI{~ c.npo t s, a .- OV'fi f\~' nny ,suc, C~~l~g
r
II little more fronl tI'~m than others., or else Ihey ure no reformers.
. ~!lVlbo°r .. 'fl~y ,Il,n(}\'ldO Wd~r~~I~fv:tahl~gl~n~O:';[~ A:sh ~or ~~' fo'
1,it be admitled Ihat lilith .till conlinuos.inthechureh, -aild wlio-amo;:'g all 11;. ~eli- ~lg, rnfo atlvlrgUl ! Ik~a e ul,nllesh llnd bl~d becau~ the children'" Ilr~ su •
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glOus ",orld dare deny 1t1 .nr tIC nullO! 0, t Ie "pl~l.e 10 tIe ebrews, says, "Wllhout tnlwl's of the same, that through death bc might destroy him who hnd the.
fil.ith il is impossible 10 pbse hiOI," [God,] Hebrews 11 c1lllpler, 6 verse, And if
" f death thnt is the Dcvil nnd dclivCl' those who thl'Ough fear of
faith is the ~reroguti\'e of th: .~i~ts now, t1I,e work of faith is e'l~ally so; a~d if the ~~~~~~ ;erc :tIlA'cil')ifc!iI1l9~~ubjc;t to-bondagc. -They 'ktf~lV- of h~1I being
prayer of fallh, ever had po" er ",th ,.God, \\ IIllI rensonc,a~_~eas~,gn_edt,l...a~JtMo~1d "ni!Ucn,' tulllfeil, scourged, and wou~ded for our t~nsgresslo~s; brUised fot:
hnve}lo. !,~wer;mthes~ !.,!:stAIlY"J:-\\~U-.",:,c o~·lheim"\vmg onos ue so IU,nd as 10 glVe our illiqaitics; of Ihe chastisement 01 our pence bemg up~m lum, and of our.
us Ihe dedlrod, mformahon, and pomt out ~"e tllne \~'hen the praye!' ~f fal~h censed to being hualed by his stripes. And they also lmew of hiS resurrection, and.
have power ,Ylth God! ~"d also the 1,lae. m the scriptures, ,,:hero It Is R:,"1 Ihat there f I '
"
. , II us of his f.!oming ngRhi in the clouds of heaven w'th
was to be a time when GCld would nvl Ilnswer the pray.er of flllth7 If nellher of these 0 liS uscell,lOn, as \\ e
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Ihill!lll can be done, let thcm be hOIlO;;l, and eOllfe~" that failh ha. ceased, and should power and grellt glory, to :onv~llc~ nil, to Judge ~II, a~d to ,NIgll on cart}1
the 'SOil of man now come, ho, would not fi.nd Hulh on Ihe earth; and that Ibtf!l nlso a thousand years; nnd of hlg brmglllg all the sRmts WIth hIm, and of hiS
,have ~e~ed k> please God, ~Ild mstead of hem!, Ihe servanls of God Ihey have hecome rei"nin~ until all encmies were put under his feet; but of any othc-e coming'
.the dlscIllles of men; anll ,"stead of bemg "'UlI!:!, they· h~ve become Il,e duprs of n tl ,'" I '/
kn wlcd- or if they had, they kept it to themselves "or they'
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w0 shall now soc what tho apostles ha ve said about this coming of Christ of judgments shall fall on those who have transgressed the laws, changed
to reign on the earth where he once suffered; for he promised his disciples the ordinances, and broken the everlasting covenant, until the earth shall
that he would come agaiu without sill, for the salvation of them who looked be utterly wasted; and all this when the Lord comes to reign in mount
for him.
Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his ancients gloriously. And in the
Having heard the prophets and the Savior give their testimony, let us 35 chapter, as before mentioned, in speaking to Israel of the coming of
bear the apostles gh'e theirs"- We shall begin with Paul, 1 Corinthians, their God, or Messiah, that he wouls come with vengeance: "even God
chapter, 5 vcrse: h3 says to his Corinthian brethren, "Therefore, judge no· with a recompense he will come and save you." See the 4 verse.
thing before the time. until the Lord come, who will bring to light the bidDaniel says, that he will break in pieces and destroy all the kingdoms
den .(hings of darkness, and will m~ke manifest the ??un.sels of the hearts: of the world, and his kin~dom shall stand forever. Compare the 7 chapand then shall every man.llllve praise of God." , Philippians, 3 chapter 20 ter, 13 and 14 vcrses, With the second chapter and 44 vel'SC) as before
unc.l'21 versos; "Fol' Ollr conversation is in llllltven; frolll1ClIcllcewealsolook quoted.
,
Cor the Sa"ioJ', the Lord Jesus Christ; who shall chullge our vile body that
From t,he complete harmony there is among these writers, there can no·
it may be fashoJled like unto hi'~ gl01'iou3 body, according to the wOl'kiug doubt exist in ,the mind of nny canded ;person, that they all understood the
;subject alike, nnd have written for the benefit of the Inst days.
T/hereby he is alJle evcn to s\lbdue ull:things unto himself.
1 Thessalonians 1 ohapter 8, 9, and 10 verses: " For from you sounded
James, in the 5 chapterund 7 and 8 verses of his epistle, makes n':::ntion
out the word of the Lord, not only in Macedonia and Admin, but also III ev- of the coming of the Savior. "Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the
ery place your Caith to God·waru is spread abroad; so that we need not to coming of the Lord. Behold, the husbandman waiteth for the precious fruits
{joeak any thhlg. FOI' they .themselves show of us what m3.nner or entoring of the earth, and hath.Jollg patience for it, until he recieve the-early and tll.e
~Ill wc had unto )\JU, and how re t\lrn~d to Ged Crom idols, to sorvc the living latter rain. Be ye also patient; establish your hearts: for the coming of,
.:md tiue God; and to wait fill' his Son from heaven, witem he raised froln the lile Lord drnweth nigh." ,
.
.
dead even Jesus which delivered us from the wrath to come," 4 chaptar
Peter, in his second epistle, first chapter 16 verse says, to the saints of his
15, 16 and 17 yerscs: "For this we say UlltO you by the word of the Lord, day: "Forwo have not followed cunningly devised fables, when we made
that we which m'e afive and remain unto tlte c()lItillg C!f Ihe Loril, shall not known unto you the power and comulg of our Lord Jesus Christ; bllt were
prevent them 'which are asleep. For the Lord himself shall (lescand/rom eye witnesses of his majesty."
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archllngel, and with Ihn .trump
jnde also makes mflution of his coming in his epistle. 14 and 15 verses,1
of God; and the dead in Christ shall rise first; then we which are alive and which is a quotation from the propheoy of Enoch, which is not extant at'
remain, shall be cal'glll lip togethor with thorn in the clouds to meet the pl'esent; but Jude having prcserved this item, shows to us thereby that the,
Lord in the air, and so shall WC\;i,'or be with thc Lord." 2 Thesselonians 1 eoming of the Lord was understood at a very ea'I'ly date in the history of
ohapter 7, 8, 9, and 10 verses. "And to you who are troubled, rest with the world, and that Enoch also the seventh from Adam was made .aquaintus, when the Lord Jesus shaH be revealerljrotn Iteav(iII with his mi.ghty an-led with it. "And Enoch nlso the seventh from Adnm prophesied of these,
gels, in flm1ling fire, taking vengcnne~ 011 them that know n?t God, ?lId obey saying. Behold, the LOI'd ~omet11 with ten thOllsand of his saints.~' Zacha1I0t the gospel of our Lord Jesus Chnst: who shall bfl pumshed WIth ever- riah iu the 14 ehapter.of hIS prophecy and 5 verse as before menllOJ'led says,
.lasting destruction frorn the presence of the Lord, and from the glolJ' of his II thatall ·the saints will bo with him, John in the Revelations says, all them
,power, when he 6MIt come to be glorified in his saints,and admired in all that al'O redeemed from among men ar\;i to be with him. Paul says, that his
,them that believe." In the 2 chapter of this same epistle, and the 1 V\;il'Se, mighty angels will be with him,
All these doubtless rcfer to the same time a!ld to the same beings, namethe apestle thu·s' exhorts the saints: "NolV we beseech you, bretlll'en, by
the' coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and by our gathering together unto Iy, the saints who are at that time to reign with him <>n the earth, to execute
him." An~ again, in the 8 verse of 'this chapter, hc says, , "'And t~e~l jmlgment upon nil, and t? conyince all thut arc urrgod~y among thetn of a!l
,!thall thnt 'WI(:ked bo revealed, wh~m the L.Ol·d shaM con~umc ~vlth tlae, Sfl~lt their ungodly dc~ds winch th~y havc ungodly comml,ttcd, ~nd of all thcll'
of-liis. mouth, and shall destroy WIth the brightness of Ius cQ:mng." 2 Bpls- hard speeches WlllCh ullgmllv slIIners have spol,(;'n a.gamst hml.
In addition to ",hut John 1ms said in the Revelations, he h6S declared the
tie to Timothy, 4 chapter, 1 verse, Paul tlms adJres~es Thnothy; '.'1 charge
thee therefore before God, and the Lord Josu~ Clmst, \\'ho shall Judge the isame thin'" in his first Cl)islle, sceond chapt:)r and 28 verse. "And now,
IJuick liod the dead at his appearing and kingdolll." 'ritus, 2 chi:lpter, 13 i Iiule child~cn, abide in him, that when he sltall Clppear, we may have confiverse re3ds thus, "'Looking for Ulat blessed hope, alld tltc gloriou,~ a1)l'ear- deuee and not be ashamed LcfOl'C him at his coming."
ing of the great God, and our Savior Jcsus Christ," IR the epistle to !:he In ihe Acts of the apostles, first c111lpter 10 and 11 verses, we have the tesHebrews, 9 chapteT, and 28- verse, ~\'e have the following sayings: "So timony of the hC'lYenly messengers. "And while he looked. stea~fastly toChrist was once olTercd to bear the sms of many; Ilnd to them that look fol' "'ard ~lC!l"en as he wont up, behold two men stood by them III wlnte appar01' which also said, Ye mell of Gallilec, why stand ye gazing up into heaJiim shall he appear l1te second time without sin unto salvatiun.
We can see by the foregoing quotations, 1hatthc second coming of Christ "dn? this same Jesus which is takon up from you illto heaven, shall so come
rarmed a prominant ,point in, the teachinga ~f th~s apostle; that he ker:t it so, in Iike manner as ye have so~n him go into heaven." In the 9 verse of
continually bE;fore lum, thatJR ~eMly all hIS eplst~es he makes, mentlOn 01 this chaptel' we arc. told th~t whde the ~po~tles behc!d, he WIlS t~ke~ up and
it, tholl'gh he h~'ed two th?usand years ~for~ t~at I~npor~ant peI'J?d; but not- u bright cloud rec()IYed hun Ollt of th~lr Sight; !llid If h~ comes ,m hke ":Janwithstanding hiS gtell;t distance from ft" slllllJl ~IS cstnnlltlOn It. wn~ none, ner as he weRt, (UGlcol'(ling to the s3.ymg~ of the angels,) he wlll come In II.
the less important to hImself, nor to thesamts of IllS day. It was III vieW ot clolld.
this coming of Christ that he admonished the saints, comfol'tod those who
The prophet Mnll1chi gires u~ a correl!ponding testimony in the 3 chapwere in atlHct!o~, warned the un~ly, encouraged tl~o weak, charged 'Fimo- tm' of hi~ pl~ph(ley, 1, 2. and :3,:el'ses: "Behold, I will send my messenger.
thy, e>.;borted rltus, and sounded hiS loudest alarms m the ears of a gUinRuy- and ho shall prcpare the way betoro me: and the Lord whom ye seek. shall
ing world, until he made them tremble. Sce Acts 24 chapter, 24 and 25 sl!{ldellly come to his temple, m'en the messenger of the covenant, wham ye
verses. III viewing the fore~ing sayings of Paul, '~o .shull lind tll!l~ he has delight in: Behold, he shall come suith the Lord of hosts; but who may
said in SI,IQstanee the same t1l1ng~ whICh John, has sald In t~e reyelallOns, so abide the dny or his comillp1 ,nnd who shnll stand when he, appeareth1 for
that there can be po doubt that they both vlC,,'od the SUbject In the same he is like a refincr's fire and Ill\() fuller's soup. [Paul says, In the 6rst chap..
_
•
.
ter of,his second epi~tle to the Thessltlonians, 7 and 8 verses, that he shall be
point of light.
Paul snys that ChrIst IS ~ommg agam, and though 'he does not dll'Oetly : I'evealed in fire, takmg vongonnce on thcm that knolV not God, and obey not
say that he is coming, in the elouds, yet he snys it indirectly in the 4 chap-· the gospcl.] And he shall s~t as. refiner, and purifier of silvcr: and he
ter of first ThessalOnians, 16, nnd 17 verses, tIS before quoted: "For the shall purify the SOilS of Len and purge them as gold and Silver, that they
Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of t.he may otfCl' unt\} tIle Lord an offcring in righteousness."
arc'hangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shull rise
Some have supposed thnt the prophet in the above quotation referred to the
first: then we which are alive and re~lljn sha!1 be caught up together with first eoming of the Savior; but at the first coming he did lIot come suddenthem in tlle c2ouds, to meet the Lord In the aIr." So the Lord, when he Iy to his tcmple. neither did he appear in any sense as a refiner's fire, nor
comes, must be in the fl?luls, or ebe the saints,who relT!Rined. at his coming, did he purge the sons of Levi, that they offered unto the ,Lord anolTerwould not be caught up "1ft the: C;louds to mcet hIm. ThiS pltunly Ilhowll that iug in l'Ighteousncss: but all this has to take place when he comes, as proph.
PINI expected he would come In tho clouds.
osiet! of by this prophet.
So snys John th? Revela:or. in the 20 chapter of-the Revel9;tions, as boDavid, in the 50 Psalm, doubtless hall hi~ eye fixed on the second eoming
fore quoted. Dame,l als? In the. 7 cl!apte~ and 13 verse of hiS prophccy; of Christ, when hc says in the 3 verse: "Our God shall COlOO, and shall not
nnd so snys the SaVior, hlmseJf: In thIS pomt th?n ther all agree. ,
keep silence: a fire shall de\'our hefore him, and it shall be very tempestQ.
Paul iIlys, tbat at illS eommg they that sleep m Christ shall be I'ailled: 80 ous round a bout I'
11m.' " N0 sueII occurrence has ta ken pIace yet, but WI'II
says J 0 h n.
.
.
Paul says that he 'will take ven~anc6 on them that know not God, and when the Lord eomes with all the saints, to reign in mount Zion, and in Jeobey riot the gospel: 2 ThessalOnians 1 chapter and 8 verse. John says. rusalem and WoOre his ancients gloriously.
that nil kind reds of the earth shall wail because of him.
'
J"lIliah showsm the 24 chapter of his prophecy, that all innumerable tl'tlin
To I!l:CONTINUED.
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_ _ _ _ _.-:::.1~lS:..:::8~-------____---_=_--~,hlid fortified the minds of many IlgainAt it in C<!nsequencc of false reports,
when the trut!1 was preached it was embraced in sincerity, and thc church
uumbered from sixty to seventy at thc timc of the conference.
Kl/lTLAND, OHIO, MAY, 1834.
Our brethren in Norton had made sufficient arrangements for the accommodation of the elders Bud visiting brethren; and we admowledge with
PROGRESS OF THE CHURCH OF THE LATT~RDAY
SAINTS~
gratitude to tho Lord, the WIlJ1llth ofaffeetion with which ourselves were rcceived, and the kindness bestowed in ilia necessary requirements of nature;
NUMBERL ESS havc been the false reports, and unceasing have been the and we talte this opportunity of assuring our brethreb, that the rememc:lel'tions of many to slop the spread of the everlasting gospel in these last brance will ever be cherished with feelings of ,deep respect. TI.ere is Il
days; but still our hearts arc made gla~ with th~ chee~ing intelligenc~ from tie uniting the hearts of those who .embrace the now covenant, to which o~h
time to time of the increase and prosperIty of tillS glOriOUS work. WIth al) Icrs are utter strnnO'ers, and when called by other engagements and dUbCl!
the vain and ridiculous reports; with all the strife and exertion of such as are to part with those for whom we have the purest love" it always awakensin dangel' of having their deeds e:lposedj with all the cry of ',/a18e propllllt8, in our bosoms a desire which can only be renlized, for the Lord to roll on
jal8e teachers, andJalae Cllrits/" with ~Il the com~ined influence of ,bol~ the his kingdom, and hasten the time \vhen all may rest in his presenoo unll
wl'sdom and ianornnce of the ao"e, lind With every lund of abuse and 111 It cnt~
pal't no more.
ment, from the reproaches of the lying tongue, blasting reputations, and deThe other churches repl'E'sented in the conference, are in the counties of
faming characters, to the bold rebcllion of mid-day mobs, to the abuse of in- Cuyahoga, Knox, Richland, Stark and Wayne, We have been informed,
1I0cence and the sacrifice of life, the enemies ofrightoousness have hithqrto that the'rc are some eight or ten churches south, that were not represented
failed in their attemptR to overthrow the truth-still it spreads, still it pros- in thc conference, and that the work is spreading in those parts ~onsidCl'
pers, still it prevails; lind like the spring current or the Great, Missouri, ~t ably: we arc acquainted with some elders in Lawrence county who were not
r611s on as though nought except brake8 aud l('ads wel'e altcmptmg to stop It present. Certain it is, that wherpver this gospel is prenc~ed, and wherc,'er
in ils decreed course.
.'
"
people wiII dismiss their prejudices to give it a fair hearing, there it Hnds
Upheld by the power 01 Omlllp~tellce, mmd persecutIOns, unparalleled, believers, and there it finds ad,'ocates. And notwithstanding that Chartlt
in the history of the world, though It has progressed, slo\~ly, ,It ha,s m,oved which holds mankind as with a cord of de,stiny, the door is opening wider,
on, ami not unfrequently those who have fought against It WIth glcat zea~'l and calls for preaching arc made on the tight hand and on the feft.
have, 'after a careful invostigation, been constrained to aclmmvledge that It' Now churches are continually rising,as the light spreads, and it is ollr
was fhe work of God. 'l'h:re is ~ pea~ commun~cated to the hc~rt; there peculiar privilege to heat, froquently, from different individuals, caHing
is a b1~ssing given; thore IS a brlghtenmg of thc mtellect; thoro IS a com- themselvcs our brethren; of whose names we ha{e before never heard, allll,
munion' enjoyed; there is a faith unrcigned; there is an opening prospect whose fnces wo ha,'c never seen, and learning pf sl1intil 1I'here we had not
whICh unfolds futurity to the understand;n~; ther: is a ~1'i1'jt recoil'ed, ~Il(l hcard that the gospel had been 'pI'eached. The following lettE\r was leeeivan assurance given, that before these all thmg,; 01 a perishable natare smk ed a few days sine~, and, though the lI'i'iter i~ a stranger, he wiU pardon us
'
into nothing; and the vain schemes; the f~lsc pretence; the darl! and in- for tatting the "liberty of copring it into the Star.
":Afay 2, ]834,
comprehensible plli ns of all former generations, frnmrd for craft, a~d h9 1d
forth as It ,savor of life to manldnd, vani~1I like the mist, allll pass like tile
Dt:AR BRoTIIEr,-I take t,his opportunitY,of Initing to Ict,You know ,\Vhu~
smoke before the whirlwind, and leave the saint in a clouclless atmosphere, thc Lord is doin" for the children of men m these last days. Last wmter,
undisturbed, to contemplate the scenes of el,!rnitv, aud rejoice in the assu- one year ago, b~ther Simeon CarieI' came through, our se~tion of, country,
I ' ' "
'e
• f G d
reaching the el'erlusting gospel of our blessed SaVior, which maGe a great
mnce of endless peace ~nd g ~)Iy III t,l(J ~lc,,('nce 0
0, .
~do:
allllost eyery person went to hear the ']}[orm01t prcacher, one or the
Having attended a Conference of late III Norton, Medllla county, \\'e had dcceil'ors thut wns to como in the lust days,' as they were oa}led-I n,mong
the privilege pf meeting many of the elderi! from the south and west, thl) the rest wont to hear whnt he had to say; hut to In:>:, a8tolllsh~nent, It ~as
m!)re art of whom were strangers to tiS exe!'pt by information, and many! the fIrst gospel sermon I e\'or heard;, although I was. In t~e habit of hearlllg
p
,
1 ' UI dol' the name of the 'ancient gospel,' wInch dId not come as near
of their names we had never, hell I'd before. The elders j'('pr~~entcd a num- i~1~:~I:~e ~hildren of Benjamin could throw a stone and not mi5l1, though
ber of chul'ches lately established, and genol'UlIy bore glad IIdlngs concern- they wore left-hnn('eJ. Ou: preacher was chosen to refute him; but when
illgthe present and future prospect>! of the cause, Great harmony and-'un-I he came'to appose tl'uth, With error, be found that a nwle c.ould as ~ooll
ion prevailed, and the conference was truly interesting. not only because. upset the Uoc),y Mount;uns, or a popgu'/J, bl~w down the Pyramids of Egypt,
,
I " tI
l i ' 0' the s me thin" hut our henl'ts i as his system stand agamst th? system of II uth: ,He ~ecame converted, an.]
so many Ilere broug It tO"e lcr pro ,essm",
,a
. 0'
,
,
'is now preachin" the ererbstmg gospel to [)erlslung smners."
were comfol'led as our hopes were brIghtened WIth the I1ght und lIltclhgence
"Last hnrve~, brethren Drolillger aud Em!,"et, came through,oul' c9 l).u
reflected on the occasion;, al~d we witnessl)d the power nnd influence, of the Il'r' 1.\I~d prcached a fcw ~hnes with ,us, (ln~ hnphzed an,d ~s~ablish~d a c~~reh
" el of our Lord, in brmgmg, not only strangers together fl'Oln dIfferent With sixteen members; sl~ce that tll!le tluee more ha\e J~lIled WIth us.
"osp
, ,
"N"
u tune
to pmy
languages, bl'Ought up 1111delf d'C
I e\ 01 W'as there
I
'II
b d when It was
th theI' duty
J of samts
'
t h ' 'Th)
tl'
Ilurts of our cOllntry, but men of dlficrenl
,
, .
',.
"
, ,
, kin"dom come, t IY WI e one 011 ear as n lel1,'en, more an at !H;
ferent instructIOns and dd1crent pl'lIlclples of fUlth, to rejoIce together m tim~, Pure and uildcfi!r:d religion is almost banished from the earth, and
in its pluoo, creeds (lnd confessions of men of corrupt minds, !uen-that would
the hands of the new covenant, lind he O:"iE.
There are churches in the south that "en' not represented at this confCl'- sell the flock fo\' the fleece! • 'Ve , have as much, I'Ight us l\flcah to cry ~UI:
ence and it is IH'obablc that the informatiou IH'S not reccircd, us the
'The heads thereofljlldgel.r0d~' ~e\va:d, and th~ pl'letsts ,W~hreof telach for lurie,
' '
"
,
and the prophets t lcreo Ivme .01' moncy: ye WI
ey ean upon tIe
poiritment. was not gencral. Several of the, cldcrs reslthng III the western Lord, lind say, Is 1I0t the ~ord a~long lIs1 none evil can come UP~lll us."
churches were also ?bsent, and \\'e sup,P0se, tor the i"am,e reason. , OUI' l,~g-I "'fhe church I spake ?f I~ 011 8~lgur ,91'cek, ~hel~y county, Indlm~a.,-'
I
nferences Will hel'eafter be nollced III the Star If wc recell'e the m, Olle brothel' ana m)'scll, \\ Ith OUI Ihmlhes, m,o\ cd mlo Kentucky, seleu
'n
and all the brethren
should UI'I'[\n"e
froll! Cincinnati, laBt month, and are trymg t?
the Lord aceor.olma Ion IS., ,
.,
diu' to the AI,ticles ami Covenants of the church 01 ChrIst. "We have e~business so as to attend.
,
'"
' I tabITrihed (t church of eight melllhcl'~, who agl'Oe to ~el'l'e tho ,Lord with full
The church in Norton hM greatly lIl,crea~ClI, sllIce It was In'st o,l'g~mzed, purpose of heHt. Last Lo~'d's llay [JUt ?IlC, I ~aptl7cd two, ru:d there is u
in both intelligence and numbers; their mC'Jtlngs, a~ we w(Oro m!ol'med, prospect of more. , Ther~ IS one truth III the blu!o, If ~o more. Tha.t they
,
interestinO'! the Holv Spirit is richlv gil'en, allll the Lord i~ malli.11 tlmt will lire godly III Christ Jesus, shall suffer perseClll1on."
ale very,
0' ,
•,
' .
,,
"Deul' brother, we want you all to pray for ltS, that we may be able to
ness
festing Ius go:xt
III a lIpecml lIIanllel', ,;\lany are,i1~xlol1s1,v enql1lrmg, stund in the e"il dny; fOl' wl,lf!n I I,~ok round among t~e sects, and see so
from time to tIlne, to know wheth?r thosc thmgs are 01 God, nnt! the worl, much malict', hntrcd, emulation, strife, and worldly mlllcedness, I urn led
is evidently gaining strength daily. It is now more than one year since thl' to beliel'e that the love of the Fathor is not in them,"
,
,
fulncss of the gospel was j)foclaimed in thot vicinity, and though prejudic(':
"Brother, I look forward to that happy day, the glorlOlls mormng
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which llU~ b~gall to '4awn, and llnti~ip~te tho time when the Lord shall have
pl:rged the filth of the, dnughtHr 01 Zl~n; when the runsol.l1ed shaH ret~rn
Wllh f:ongs of everlastmg JUY upon tflOu' heads: when the Lord shall rOlgn
o\"{:r them in mOllnt Zion from henceforth, even fore1'er."
"If hrother Slm·.'on Carter is In Kirtland, give my 101'e to him, and tell
him, the good seed that ho sowed on Sugat' Creel. has taken root downward,
ami bl'Ought t'orth fl'uit lIpwa~d to the glory of ~od."
,.
"I have sent for tho Et'ellwg mid tile .1I:for1ll1lg Star, commencang With
the first uumber printcd at Kirtland, ono volumo to be directed to Aaron
Hart, and the other to myself, at Dury Creek P. O. Campbell co. Ky.f hope they wil! do mU,eh good, ns .the people he~ Imo~v~othing of ~uch ~
paper, You Will forgll'(l the ~urrled manner l"I~~ which I have wntten.
"Mav the Lord ble~s you With the necessary gilts and graces, to be llseI:ul here, and an the end crown you in his [dngdom-which is my prayer,
lor Ghrist's sake."
i'ROBERT CULBERTSON."

ants otthe nortnen and ~iddle states, should be held under bondage to thai
degree thntlhey cannot hear any thing without firstl obtain' (T c
f
th'
,
.,
"
, Y . , Ino onsenl 0
etr priests.
Ve know that In old tlme the priests contrlyed to get 1\ law
~assed that the people should not only attend the "proper" placo of worship, b,utmust observe the regular form of walkinO' while "oing to and from.
We s~y ll)alking, because it was contrary to law ~ 0 anb faster and then
th
t'
g
y
. '
eY,mus go an a very devout manner 01' answer for the offense hefore a
magistrate.
As· a specimen of the opposition which this work has to encounter ill
many plnces, from those who preteml to have the care of mens' souls we
,
II f
b h P
,. ,
' ,
give a paragrap rom ro~ er rat! S Journal, From a personal acquaantance of Ilear foul' years With brother Pratt, we are prepared to say, unhesitatingly, that he sustains the chnracter of u man of truth, and the following

Unto those who endure to the end, our Lord has promised, all inheritance havit,lg heen corroborated ver~all~ by another brother who was presen: at
ill his glory, and nothing can he mOro encouraging to the saints, than to the tHne, we are prepared to give It to our readers as a statement on wluch
,
learn of the prosperity of their Redeemer's cause. Sure it is, that he will they can depend.
"While in Jcfforson co. w~ held a meeting, in thc large village of Saekr.arry it on till all en;mies are subdued, and those who will not till then, at
,
,
b
h lOt
etsharhor and the house was filled to on~rllowlllg. After we were through
the great day fast approac/nng, Will thern ow t e mee.
ur s ,I'lmge preaching the RCI'. 1\11', More, a man noted for talents, lear~ing and salary,
brQtlier will accept assurencCs of our c;;teem and rcspeet, both 1'01' hnllSclflarose and testified to the congregation that he had read the book of Mormon,
and the ehurch at that place, and we [1S earne~tly emplore ou!' Father's hIes- an~l that there lVll;s no such t~jllg written in it as Christ appearing to the Nesill" for him in the name of Christ, as he can for us, for hi~ future useful- ~hltes, and teachmg them ~IS gospel and the ~ode of hapt~sm. ,He also tego
' t !
'
hfied that there was no testimony of three wltnesses written III the book,
ness in tho cause of God, and commen~ hllll to ,that sourco or· Wisdom that they had seell an angel. The people then gave a shout and the whole
from lyh'ence the pure in heart !lel'Cr fml to i'eCOI\'e. Such always have house rang. With much ailo I got their attention to heal' one remark,
suffered persecution, and such may expect to suffor while wickednoss which lV~s this, ~ am ~lappy, said I.' to st,ate that the book of Mormon, is ~efore.
. /I.' broad unrestra{ned. Brother Simeon Carter was living in Jackson the·pubhc, and If, thIS congregOI!?n wl,lI take the t,rouble to exam me It ?aJt
tca .8. a
,
'
.
an hom', they WIll have the satisfaction of provang to n demonstration,
co. Mo. with the. church III that place till, the~ were driven ~llt last f~ll, that the Rev. )\fl'• .!\fore is a willful lial·. The house again resounded with
but was lesiding in. Clay co. whon the last antelhgence was reccl\'ed of hun. the shouts of the multitude."
From bl'Other P. Pratt's journal we leal'll of the increase of the work in
Our readers may understand, that there has been but one edition of the
l':ome parts oftlie state of New-York. Brothel' Pratt left this place the first, book of 2\formon printed, and ,l'elatil'o to the;two assertions of Mr. More,
of ;\brcb. fm' 'the east, in emllp~I1Y with sel'eralother elders, whom, as he'i we leaye them to ju,dge whether his object was, a good or a bad one in saysavs, he left in Livingillon co. and continued his journey to Jetrcrson ec.' ing that he had read tho book of l\iorll',oll, and that such statemenls"Were not
Ill;a 'foll1'ld nvc or six small churches in that vicinity, st1l'l'ounded with oppo-I to be found in it. From the 476 to the BUth pages may be found an acsiton,'imd 'the craft atlvocatos, us ill all other places, hU5ily ongaged in, count of the ministry of Christ to the Nephites, and on tRo 589th the testipubJi~hing aniJ framing folsehoods, to pl'<:judiee the public and dissuade mony of three witnesses. If;\1 r. More had eyer read the book, as he said;
/Ill from in\'~stigating, or even hearing.
he must llUl'O been a dull scholar to pass over these two points and nol·no·
.\V hile traveling cnst, he informs us, that he haptized a young mall in the tice them; and if he had never read ii, our friends may jUdge, as we befQre
town of Frcedom, and dm'ing his stay in, Jefferson eo. and Yicinity, on one said, whethor he designed in tho presenee of God to tell a falsehood. for fear
ur,;nsioll eight members, and at another, 5el:eral more. Though only per- that the tmth would injure his crajt, or whether he thought that it was no
l.nitted to tarry a fow days, thousanrl~ flocked to hear, dcep-rooted prejudice more harm to lie to stop the spread of llerisy than to print religious lin to
:;a\'o way before the force of truth, and mallY who had previously boen cOllvert thc world.
uppo::;cd, acknowledged that their minds had been led to concludc that all
\\'hen the Lord gave hi" apostles charge to go forth and preach, as he
\\'n~ d~teptioll, in conscquence of evil roports .and misrcpresentation~. Dur- was about to leave them, what were the instructions 1 and what order of
ing hi;; tour to the enst, brothers J. Murdock and O. Pratt, haptized twenty teaching were they to ohsorv'e1 Was it to frame and publish lie8 that t~e
two ill Freedum, and at his return hQ baptized three, consti!t;ting a church world might be converted (lnd obey the truth! Let us see the commissio,n:
Vlf 20 members.
"Go ye therefore and tench all nations, baptizing them in the name of
Jo'rom" late intelligence received we learn of the success of the eallse.- the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaehing them to ob)fectings arc attended by many, and the spirit of enrilliry is manifost. The scrve all thjngs whntsoel'el'l have commanded you: and 10, I am with YOll
hretll!'(~ll al'e strong in the Lord, nUll nre l'Cceiving, in a degree, tlt'J:ie always, even unto tho ewl of the world." Matthew 24 chapter 19 and 20
~{ifts which were enjoye,l by the ancient saints, Mnny maryel, and though I'el'ses.
From this com1l11lnicntiull, t\t(,Il, \fe learn a certain fact, and that is, that
l'hcy are unwilling to ascribe it to the power of the del'il, they are equally
as unwilling to acknowledge that it is the work of GO(l. True it is, that they were to teach all natiQlls t!lO~e things which had previously been taught
(hose profe~sing the religion of the allcicnt~, even the faith of Jesus, have them hy the SaYior. Now, if the Savior hid taught them lies, then they
Ji~'ed so long withoul communion with God, that when they seo his power were to telt('h thelLl to the world; but if he had taught them truth, then they
:nanifested they are ready to reject it; and no marvel, for they are wholly werc Iiound to teach the Srlme, and if they did not the;y were transgressors..
nllprepared to receive ii, and being thu~ ~e.~titutc of the Holy Spirit, are in
,"Ve will look at the world eonvel·ted under the teachings of tho SavioI'
flO ,ituation to judge correctly whether It IS of God or not.
by the arostles, and sce the soeiety, and also see whether they would be
We nre also informed by (\ le\leT from hrother Bishop, dated at Stllisber- prepared to stand in thc day of indignation and vengeance. "He that rery, Ct, the 8th ins!. thar the work is beginning to find friends nnd at/I'o- penteth and is baptized, ~hall be saved; and he that l'epenteth nol shall be
cntes in that placc. He informs us that he has baptized sel'en, and more damncd." If men are required to repent, what are they to repent
of
;Ire anxiously enfJuirirlllo There is an unwillingness in many to turn out to good acts or evil ones? If of evil acts, would it not bc of lying, stealiug.
hen I' for themseh'os, and of eourse, it is the policy of craft advocates to <'ory ilnd other crimes ~illlilnr1 But if not, the world must repent that they h~ve
"Delu~ioll, herisy," and "blasphemy," intermixed with as many unaecount- ever told the truth, und immediately be baptized, or they must be damned.
able extravagances as they Call frame concerning the faith of this society, This is the order, if the Savior tauglit his apostles lies; for they were 10
to I'r~l·ent tileir followers fro~1 h~ari~~, the gosp~l. ~t is a matter
asto~- I'oJlow his teuchings. ~ot to multiply, or i~sert nil the clause~ where tru,h
i~hrn':ut that a !l(>oplc a~ fO{llurd III SC.I.llee amlllltelhgence as the mhabu- is held forth w; the maxUll oflleaven. we give only the fQllowmg:
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"Then said Jelus to those .Jews which believed on him, If yo contjn~ in cept such as abserl'e all tbillgs which Christ commapdt:d his apoStles Ie)
my word, then nre' yo my disciples indeed; nnd ya' shall know tho TRUTH, teach to nil nations, and if nono have a hope bruised upOn II. more sure founAnd the TRUTH shall make you free," John, 8 ch. 31 and 82 ,'orsos. Un- dation than such as clit " to men who immo and publish lies to oppose Ihr
derstand, "Teach them to observe those things which I have taught you". truth, farewell, this generation may say. to all our hopes. nnd adieu to the
"Howbeit, "'hen he, tho Spirit of TRUTH is come, he will gUide you into all prospects of el'or reaching those mansions in the Housc of Ih~ Fatter,
TRUTH." John 16 ch. 13 verso, "Therefore whosever heareth these eay- whero his elect are to dwell-the rain will descend, the floods \I'i11 come,
ings of mine, nnd dooth them, I will liken him unto a wiso maD, which built and th(l winds will blow, their false pretences with their vai~ hope will perhis house upon a rock: and the rain descended, and the floods came. and ish in an instant, while Icaders and led will be ol'orwhelmed with the sam~
the winds blew, and beat upon that house; and. it fell not: for it was faUll- ruin, and sink without exception into the same pitl-[Editor of the Star.]
ded u,pon a rock." Mat. 7 ch. 24, 25, verses.
Observe, those Jews whl) continued in his word, were to be bis disciples,
THE SAINTS.
and were to be made free by knowing and continuing in the tmth. And
UNDER, the head Communicate(/, on the IMI page of this number, will be
from the quotation from Matthew's testimony we are informed, that those who
hear his llayings and keep diem, arc to stand when tM indignation passes seen tho Mmutes of a Conference held by the elders of TIle Church of tile
over. Tbill then, is the manner of teaching left on record, which the apos- Latter Day Saints, in this place on the 3rd of this month. It is.nQIV mOrl'
ties followed, if they obeyed the command of the Lord, and thus standS the than four years since this chureh was organized in theBe last days, and
promise to those who observe it.
•
tho~gh the conferences hal',e ahvays sho,wn by their minutes, th~t they
We shall now look anhat order of society formed by the conversion of took no other name thnn the name of ChriSt, the chureh has, parucularly
men (as the sects would have tllem) with rc1igiolls lies published in tracts, nbrond, boon called ·'.Vormcmite." As the members of tbis church profeslI
find falsehoods framed and promUlgated by their leadel's, ,to cxpose what a belief in the truth of the book of .Mol'mon, the world, either out of co'nthey call delusion, and stop the spread of wha.t they call Ilerisg, It is ad- tempt and ridicule, o~ to distinguish us from others, have been I'ery lal'ish
missiblc, no doubt, in tire mind of every professed believer of the bible, that in bestOWing the title of ullf01'mollite." Others may call1llemseil'e8 by their
the apostles were good mell, and wallted ill such perfection that from time own, or by other n~mes,,~nd hal'e the pril'iIegc of wenring then, without
to time they received revela.tions, the ministry of angels, and o,'cn saw the o,ur changing them or at~empting so to do; but we do not nccept t)1C abol'e,
Lord. ~hose churehes whicR they organized after the manner of tho Sav- title, nor ahall we wear It as our narDe, though it n;ay be IUl'ished out
iars teaching, as they were commanded, nlso attained to the sllme standing upon ~s double to \~hat it, has heretofore been. And when 'hot bittei-IlCs:'
beforo God. So we sec tllat they taught a system which \vas able to maIm I of feeling, now cherished In the bosoms of those who profu~s 'to be the fololbers.as perfect as themselves, and of course, it could mako their fOllow-llol~ers of Christ, agni~st ~he church of the Latter Day Saints, shall cease t~
ers.no ,more, if they [the npostles] ousen'ed their own teachings,
eXist, and when fnbrlcahons nnd desipient reports copcerning, this society
If the n.postl~s were good meu nnd taught the Iruth, nnd were only able nre no long~r consid~red a virtue, it will take its rank, at Ii!ast wit4 others.
to arrive 18 ~be perfection which would enable them to teccil'e th'l minister- and these stigmas 11'111 forever sleep with tMir'inventors,
jng of angels, and converse with the Lord, as well as those who followed
It\js not our intention to go into a lengthy investigation of lIames, in tbis
the same form Qf teaching, and now men come forward ,under a prelA!lnce article, nor shall we examine, particularly, the claims of each Jlarty to t.h~'
of preac'bing the same gospel, arid nrc filled with deceit, and for fca; their righ~ of, heirship in the house of God. This thing is certain, howel'er, if
systems will tiot bo received, condescend to publish falsehoods, will thnt one 18 rtght, all the others are wrong, and if they nro all right the biLle is
people thus taught, and those societies,thus le~, erer arriro to the perfection I not true; for when the doctrine therein advocated is compared with this
of tho ancients, aDd be prepared t<! stand when the s~ol'm shall c{lme1
confused mass of heathenism, mockery, Ilnd idolatry, the resemblance is so
Men might do well, perhnps, if they would Iieep in sight the strict in- foreign, that a e:mdid mind would say nt once, that if the same being was
junction of the Savior: "'rcach them to, observe all things whatsoever I author of these, and that book too, he must be possessed of as many ,differhave commanded you." And if any man "obserl'e these sayings of mine ent natures as the "/lydra" was of hends.
he shall not fall when, the t!o~: come'" ~gain: "Sanctify them through
Let the man ,vho lIev~r beard ,that there ~v3S 11 bible, or a religion prolby tmth: thy word IS truth.
And agmn: "The truth shall muke you fessed by men, the Illerlts of which they said would waft them to perfection
fJ,>ee." Supposing the publishe~s of tracts sbould write a fulsehood concerning and glory, examine the contents of that book and note its precepts, and
II. certain dispensation of proVIdence, as they would call it, and tull n long then compare those precepts wjth the religions of this age, and whero
stOl'y of the judgments of heaven, which came upon an iudividual in EUrope, would he find that exact uniformity which would 'be necessary, for him to
or another place. at so great a distance that the falsehood eould not be 00- acknowledge that they were one, and cause the proper conviction that a Su!ected without more trouble than any man would subject himself to, (lnd set pel'ioT Being was author of them both, and cause him to embraco it with
forth as a reason, that the chnracter did not attend their meetings, or somo- an unfeigned cofidence that it came from his Maker' He might find a list
thing else as foolish, and some hulf a dozen persons should be what they of oilier names, to be sure, but as he was not taught by tradition that these
call com'erted, would it be b! the forco of lI'uth' and query, ifi' waR not names, 01' the wearers of them, professed to be like that people represented
by the force of truth, would It not be by the force of a lie1 and if by the in the bible, he could not think that tho one claimed any affinity to the
force of a lie would they be sanctified~ If they wcre they would be sanc- other, without an abundance of labor in manufacturilllJ Jlim over•
Should it be urged, that those 'professing .11. belief ill the bible, and not
. tifted through II. lie, and not the truth. And if they were tbus converted,
would tho truth make them free, or would they be fre .. by believing 11 lie1
on1y professing n belief but to be followers of the doctrine 90ntained in the
If the truth of heaven is at last found to be insufficient to convert mun- same, were certain that they were right, we would ask for tho example in
ki.nd, fUl.d those who pretend, to tcach the gospel arc undol' the necessity of that book which they pl'ofess came from God, of these different names,
framing falsehoods to give It currency, well may the saint dispair of e\'er and for samples orthe doctrine held forth by them to t,he world for others
seeing the \vorld comel'ted to God to the 1<l3t generation when the earth to follow, IlSsuring all etel'nallife who will yield an obedience to the samel
shall be wrapped in fire and tl~e heavens be rolled together as a scroll. If' ,!fthere ia a sect now extant, professing to follow the teachings of helll en,
such as pretend to have authority to teach th(l~e principles which came from and wnllot, when they present their syst(jm to the considoration of the unabove, condescend to report falsehoods to support their systems, in vain believer, affirm, upon the authority of heaven, that by obeying it he is surQ
may they think to escape the impending destruction ,vllich awaits all who of eternnl salvation, what can induce them to hold it out tQ the inspection
ha ve not a foundation laid uPQn the rock. If nono are founded upon the of men, and teach it as coming from God1 Is the system of man,'s sallock except such as follow the preoepts of heaven; if none are sanctified I'alion founded upon an uncertainty1 and is it of that curiolls compound, thai.
except tho~ who are slll1ctified through.the twth; if nonc are perfected ox- there can be a thousand ways, and all lllefUl. the same thing, and at last
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effect the same object1 If it is urged that the ancient ,saints were a differ.'
ent people in worship, hud different ordinances, were partakers of other
joys und privileges, an.d all this was necessary for their salvation, might we

IN

THE OU1'RAGE
JACKSON COUN'tY,
.
MISSOURI.

not with propriety ask, why was ~ll this necessary for them" and is no:-v un- BY letters regularly rewived from Upper Missouri, we ara'. infonned
necessary for those whose profeSSion says that they a~ heirs of the Bame that the mob still persist it! cheir former course of conduct, thalris, to des);ingdom, children of t~e same ,Parent, and are, e~pecting to be equal sh~r- troy property and seek lire when twer an opportunity presents., We have
ers with them in those JOYS willch never fad", Ul ihat house not made with been informed that they have passed a regular decree, that no saint. r"Morhands1
h
,m()ns," they would call them] shall come illto Jackson county and live,
If it shall 00 further urged, that among all these are to be found ~ e cllll· after the tirst 01 lasl April. Our friends have, generally Ileen wise,. and
dre~ of the kingdom of, God, because each profess to believe the bible, w,e have ,not e:.::posed their lives by venturin.lf in small numbers into a county
again ask for a sampl/l m the sacred record where he ever took from, PharI· whel'e the whole popUlation, except a few, have pledged tlleir property and
:!Ces, Sadducees, Essenes, Herodianll, Sarna ritans, and or the other dtfferent Ih-es by oath and bound, to violate the lawS' and trample· tile constitution or
scets, and called them the children ot' bis kingdum? We admit, that from oUr country under their feet.
.
.
r)ach of these, such as would repent bnd be uaptizcd, were permitted to
Not )ong since, however, we we~ infonned, 'thal! a' young man.by the
'mter his kingdom, and were then recognized as hia children; but all were namo of Ira J. Willl$, went into that county in. search of a suay cow.
one, profcssors of the snme faith, members or tho sume body, and follow- and was surrounded and taken by the mob" who wlUpped and beat him until
1)1'8 of the same Lord.
They had no distinction of sects, this was lost when his lire was despaired of. Wo are personIy acquaInted with broth61' Willi"
they obeyed the commandment, and were admitted into the church, They and IUlow' him to be a young man of first mornlTcy and respeetabiUly; or a.
ull followed.one form of teaching, and each observed the same Ol'dinancesj kind and affoctiomrte disposition, and Olre who never molests or lnsllillfany
am: if a dilllirence or opinion al0se, the matter was decided by revelation, man without, and we might say, with provoootion.
Thus they all walked the sarnO' road, were members of the same family,
Fron1' the following fact communicated a few days since. we are ready to
partakers of the same joys, and heirs to the sume incorruptible inheritance conclude, that not only tlle members of the church of the Latter DaySaints,
-In !!hort, they were the church of God, tlJeY were his SAINTS.
are in danger of being molested and abuSed if iliey go into Jackson county;
Had the apostles found the churches whi()h they built up and organized, but anyone whose principles the mou may suspect are ditrerent from t~eir
separating mto different pllrties, some obsen'ing one ordinance and neglect- own, is likewise liable to be insulted, A few days since Mr. A~tll"r; 0.
ing another, another party observing the ordinances which the first neglect- respectable and wealthy planter of Clay county, sent one of his black sered, and neglecting the one which another observed, in what manlrer would mnts into Jaclrsoll' county with II large waggon loaded' with whiskey, flour,
the apostles have written to them on the 8u~i,ect? After reproofs" and cor- and bnc~n, Arter the servant had crossed the River II. stranger c~me OUt
.J'ections, (for certainly, they would have subjected themselves to rebukes,) of the woods and began to bUl'~t open the oorrel8 and dostroy the flOUT,
if they stilt continued in that' course, what would haye been the result1- threatening the life of the negro if he should ever come into that county
Would the Lord bnve directed his apostles to writs in his name, amf ac- again, Mr. Artltur is not a 'member of this, or any other religio~s society.
Itnowlcdge them as his Sainls1 And if the ancient churches were I'equir- as we Imo\V of, and what coufd ~ave led to' the commisson of this strange
ed to observe the same order, where is the license ror slIch as pl'Ofcss to ,be deed. is not for us ro sliy; but it would appear that all reason and respect
like tbcm, to parfonn only a part of tnose ordinances: and ~et be equal WIth has entirely fled Irom those c!laracters, and they are like the wild beast,
them in assurances of eternal life? When the fact IS admItted that. the n,n- 'left to prowl upon (Ivery creature whom they suspect weak~r than themoient saints were requiwd to follow the same ordinances, nnd that no diS- selves, whether they are members of this cburch or not. The fact is, thet'
tinction of names were suffered to exist, muy it not be asked, fl'om whence have violated O\'ery. principle of civil -liberty, and can have no fello.wship
r~ll these different names, if from them all God is to take a ~ert.ain pOl'tion, 'with 1I0r confidence in any but their own gang, and unless they am. dillernlld will ultimately' save that portion in his everlasting k.ingd'om? Why ent fro~ alt otbers thus abandoned, they CI!Jl have no confidencceven in·
not do away all names except one, if God is to su\'e .am Were the ordi- themseh'es.
.
,
But tho. mob arc safe enough, as regards criminal proseeutions, because
Dances of the gospel given for men to tollow, or were they notl If the anciellts werf) commanded to wall, by the same-· rule, and 1JQc, obedient to the .hey hold tho offices of the county in their own hands, and ofcoursfl .. no
same system, will the Lord makc another people equal '11th them, whese criminal process can or willavailo.ny thing, were it to be undertaken: So
names ha\'e been different, their actions di~erent, their ordinances different, they can inflict, ubllse, or evon take the life of any man against whom they
their porformances different and their w~ole systems of faith an~ wocs~ip: have a splem< and that too at mid-day, and a jury o~ the samo kind o~ men,
{;IS ,1i1'erse from tho former, as the worshIp of tile church at anCIent Phlla- bOlmd with them to break the law of the land, would, of course, liberate
sucb individuals. Thus have they contril-cd to oscape justice, ol'ade the
dolphia, and the present Hindoo,~1
If none were entitled to the namo ,saints, except such as kept ull the force of the luw, and enrich themselvs with the spoils of a people whom
"ommandme~s lind obser\'ed nil the ordinances of heal'en, and \\'~Iked in they have disposscssed of their land, find forced to flee for life•.
that porfect manner that all their actions corresponded, so that In truth . In the affuir of the 11100 with brothel' lVi/lis they conducted as on similar
they could be called one family, it is 110 wonder, that those IvllO l~al'e depar· occasions, and they must thin!; thut the act will refloet great honor upon their
t'3d from th0 course which the ancients w~re requil'Cd to pet'sue m order ~o characters; indeed, it shows !hoil' true courage as it has cvor been manife..
make their election sure, should now substItute other names, und tho! thel,r ted f!'Om the beginning. For a large company of Ill'me~ men to surround
IJames should be as dissimilar as their forms of worship; for eertamly, it one man commence insults IIpon his p!ll'son and in{liet wounds with wbips
would be as inconsistnnt to suppose, by qltering their names without reform· and ciu~ till his li~e is dispa!Ied of, when ~e i? destitute of the means of
in" their systems, that that would give them a gredter assurance of eternal- self defense, and WIthout a fnend Ilear to assist hun, must tK: ranked among
h b
1l'
h
I
b
h
Id the mostbarbal'ous acts of the abandoned savage. But thiS has thu8 far
"
,
lifc, as It would to suppose, t at y ca mg t emse ves y one., t ey wou been their manner of procedure, and we know not as anyone can expect
vet all unite in ascribing glory to God for the plan of salvatIon, founded a different eourse, at Jeastfor the bettel', Whencyer they have commltte4
~on that act, when none of them agreed in principle. And since they depredations they hn,:o ~Iways ,gone in large ?omp~~ie.s, and have fallen
have departed from the practices of the ancient saints, we do not see why. upon a few, thus grnllfymg thcll' murde!'Ous ~ISposltlons l~'P0n dere~seles~
. ed t0 ell. II themse Ives a I1ter th·
they shou Id be reqUlr
elr name'S, th'm k'mg t0 be innocence,. so lona a3 lhey knew that our frIends werc III possession of
I:)

benefited by it 1I0 long as they do not walk as they did, Their systoms
\eing of their own forming, wo know not why they are not at liberty to
name them"and if they choose, call them by their own names, as none of
them pretend that God hus ever spoken to them. or given. them II name. of
anI' kind,-( Editt.lr of the Star.}

-

llrO~ the ~Oth of July, after denlolishing a printing office, three or f?'ll'

hundred could take TWO when they knew ~hat they would offcr no resISt.
anec, and drive or drag them u~on (lie llubhe squar~, and then tar and feather them, because they were III no· ~anger of bemg hurt; but had these,
two men armed .thell>sclvoa with SllffiCIOnt. weapolW, they would MvO f'!()(lf\,
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tho~ ruffians turn their backs in haste; for (leath to them would have been
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
an unwelcome. visitor on that occasion. On the 23rd, five hundred could
take seven indh'iduals, and threaten life and !lestruction of property, and
~ Ir each patron of the Star would obtain another subscriber, the)'
pass the day off with abundance of mirth and whiskey, thinking that affairs would, by that means, advance the spread of truth, and many who are no\V
were moving on in regular order. At other times when committing ,'io- ignorant of the gosp~1 might come to a knowledge of the glories of the Inst
lence, they have attempted it ill the night with great numbers, assaulting days. When we have 11 privilege of benefiting our fellow mell, and that
one or two families at a time, armed with ritles and pistols; bllt the moment privilege is presented without trouble on our part more than merely exertour friends resorled to arms, and actually fired upon the mob they lied ing an influence which every man has with his neighbor, a principle ought
i.n all directions. On the 4th of Nov. 60 or morc armed and on horse- always to exist in our bosoms, to seek his benefit without delay, and present
back, after two 01' three shots rrom about 20, fled in eonrusion, leaving their the light as communicated to Gurse!ves. Perhaps, one may be instrumcntal
wounded and dying. We have given thesc few items as a specimen of their ill showing the path of righteousness to his neighbor in that clear conspicu~ourage, when our friends were in n situntion to de rend :hemseh'es.
ous manner which will persuade him to embrace it, and by that simple means l
When their al'ms wore given into the hands of what they called the ch'il God may in the order of his purposes, bring that man into his eVElrlasting
authority, or rather the authority that ought to hare been eiv-il, then every kingdom,
mean and cowardly villain, who had previously stood hack, rushed out to
'\T e admit, that our country is Iitcrnlly filled with stated publications, anll
gratiry his rcvenge; and nmong these was the Ra, Isaac ~11'Coy/ Yes, many are conducted under the title, of TcligiOlts periodicals, There call bl'
the ReI" Isaac llI'Coy, a Missionary; a baptist Missionary! sent to con- no ohjection in the mind of any man who delights in the ,prosperity of hi~
vert the Indians! Not content with the calamity which was brought upon country, to witness the incl'ease of the means of intelligence, and .to see that
an inoffensil'e and defenseless people, he grnsped his gun and marched at means employed in communicating light and science; but amid this great
the head or a company of ruffains, and ordered women and children to flee mass of )1lU\ter, darkness yet covers the earth, and the pure, simple princifor their lives. This is a trlle follower of John Calvin-lias your fathers pies of the g:>spel of Christ aTe untouched, nnd men are hastening to ruin!
Our patrons are entitled to acknowledgments from us for their liberality
did so do you."
The following from bro. JV. TV, Phelps, is the last intelligence from heretofore, and we still solicit an exertion on their part to enlarge our subthe west; and as it gives particulars we insert it, dofering further rem:J.rks Sel'll'tloll. The low price of the StUI' will enable every individual, if dispotill a future number.-[Ellilor rif lite ,slal'.]
sed, to become a subscriber. From our brethren in the ministry we havQ a

Libert!}, ltIay 1, 183,1.
DEAR DRETHREN:-There are great moves in the west, Last week an
alarm was spread in Jackson county, the sent of iniquity and bloorlshed, that
the "Mormons" were crossing the Missol1l'i, to take possession orthf!ir lands,
lind nearly all the county turned Ollt, "prepared for war," on Saturday.
and on Sunday took the field. neal' old MeGees, above nIue. But no "Mol'mons" came; neither did Arthur go over to see about his spilt ll,/tiskey, so
that the scene closed with burning our houses, 01' mnny of them, Our peopie had about one hundred and seventy buildings in Jackson, and a bonfire
of nearly all or them, at once, must have made a light large enough to huvc
glared on the dark deed and cup of iniquity running over, at midnight,
The crisis has come: All that will not tuke up arms with the IIl0b and
prepare to fight the "Mormons," have to kan) Jackson 'county.
1 understand some have )eft the eount~' uC'cause tlICY refused to fight an
innocent people. It is said the mob will hold a "gene I'll I muster" this wcek
for the purpose of learning !Vho is lello, They begin to slip over the \\lissouri and commit small depredations upon our brethren settl~d ncar the river, as we have reason to beliel·e.
It is said to be enough to shock the stoutest h~art to witne~;; the drinking,
swearing, and ravin~s of. the most of the moh: ~othing hilt the p.OWCl', of
God can stop them m thell' latter day crus:ulc agmn.-t the ehureb 01 Ch1'1'(.
Our brethren are very industrious in putti,lg in spring cro)l~; and they
are genemlly in good hea\lh nnd the faithful in ~trong f'lith of a gloriou~
hereafter.
I remain rour~, &c,
W. W. PHELPS.

right to expect an unceasing exertion to increase the spread of this paper, aR
they will olten find by so doing. that where they introduce the Sial', frequent
doors are opened and they,kindly received, deep rooted malice gives way,
and the public is thus prepared to give them a hem'ing witbout abuse, which
otherwise might not have been, As the work spreads the S~r will continue
to be more interesting, and as the time draws nigh when desolatiDns nre to
cOI'er the wicked and envelop the nations in one universal ealamity, we enu
only persuade men to turn to God thatthey may stand unmoved with his saints,
b e '
when deliverance is not to e ound except in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem,
and in the remnant whom the Lord shall eall.-[Edilor.]
THE GATHERING.
WHAT wond'rou9 things Ive now behoM,
Which were declllr'd from days of old
By prophets, who in vision clenr
Beheld those glories from Ilfllr.

, Then Ephraim'. sons, 11 wllrlike race
Shllll hnste in peace Ilnd see their re;t
And enrth's remotest part. abound '
, With joy. of cverlnating sound. '

The I'i.ion. whicli the God,
Confirm'd by his unchanging word,
Tlnlt to the nge" then unborn
His greatest work he I~ould perform,

Assyria'. captives, long since lo.t
In .plendor come Il num'rous host'Egyptia's waters fill'd with fenr '
Their power feel nnd diouppear:

Tlip. second time he'd "et hi. hllnd
To !(o.t.her Israel to their Illnd,
Fulfil the cov'nants he hnt! made,
And paul' his blessings on their head,

Yes, Abram'. children now shall be
Lik~ snn~ in number by the sen;
While kmdreds, tongues, Ilnd nations IlII
Combine, to make the numbers full,

CO/ll/llllnicaled.
J{irtlalld, O/Iio, "fa!! :3, 18:H.

When l\Ioab·. remURnt, long oppress'd,
The dawning of that day has come
Should gather' t! h~ nnd greatly blest:
See! Abram'. sons arc /!ath'ring 'home
Aud Ammons childron, scatter'd wide,
And dllughters too, with joyful IllY.,
'
.1I,UNlI'l'ES of a Conference of the Elders of the church of Christ, which Iteturn with joy, in peace Ilbide.
Are h""t'ning here to join m praise!
church was organized in the township ofFuyette, Seneca county, New-York. While Elam'. race a feeble band,
o God, our Father, and our King,
en the 6th of April. A. D. 1 8 3 0 . . ,
Receive a .hare in the blest land:
' l'repare our voices Ilnd our theme:
The Conference came to order, nud JOSEI'll ~"IITlI In. was chosen Moder· And Gentiles, nil their power display
Let nil our pow'rs in one combine
~tor, and FREDERICK G, \VILLIAlI6 and Ol,lum COWDEll., were appointed I! To hasten on the glorious day.
To sing thy praise in songs divine,
derks.
" f
----~-----.---------------A ner prayer the Conrere~ee proceedt~d to dISCUSS the suhJect 0 names,
Tile Evening and the Morning Star
and appellations. when a molll)n was made by Sm:-lE' RlCmo:\', and ~p.eonded I
IS PU'''''''J:n >:I'F,R>
>I0'TH AT
'
by NEWEL K. WHlT"I:Y. that thiB church he known lJ('reartcl' by the nnnlP I
](JRTh4SD. G Z;:A UGA COUNTY, OHIO
of THE CIWnCH OFTHEI.ATTERnAYSAINT~, ApproJl,l'iatere-1
BY f'. G, WILLIA:US & CO,
,
marks were delivered by some of the m!)l"?hers, uft,er whIch the motIOn was
~. Qt~~~DElt'P, 7Z'tiftor.
put by the Moderator, and passed by unnntmou~ vOIce.
TilE rlllr:~ IS o:\'~; DOLLAll rCR A YEAR 1:-1 ADV.I:\'CE, ExeEP1' SPECIAL
Resnlt,ed that this COTlf,~renee recommend tn the l'<-lnfercnces !tnd Chll1'·
(!O:\'Tll.ICTS "r,E )IA II F.. En:nv pf:n~O:-l TII.IT SF.:\,O~ L'S 1'"10. CL'RRE:\,T
ches abroad, that in mnkillgout,and transmitting JIIinut('s or thr!r proeeedllO:-iE\', SIIoI!.!. llr. F."'TIT!.CD TO A PAI'I'R pop. A n:,IR, GR,\TIS, AI,L
ing~, ~uch minutes and I'I:rieeedmg~.hp made O'lt unrle" the nb'l\'C) tl!le.
LETT};r.s TO 'rilE EDITOIl, OR 1't:ULI~HF.IlS, )ft:&T H!; D:rrosT P,UD, rn
Rp.,voilled that these Mmutes he SIgned Il\' tllf' Moderator und Clerks. and i
~IJ
published in Tile El'enil1g and The J!fnrnil1!! 0"3'(1)'.
JOSEPH SMITH JR.
Jlloderator,
Fr.ED1':RICK G. \VILLIAMS,
Clerks,
OLJ\'ER COWDERY,

I
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Imen,
tho grout mon, and tho rich men, und the chief cuptains, and the mighty
ami eyery bond-man, ami every freo-man, hid themselves in tho dons
--~-----------------------

GO,lIMUNlCA TlONS.

,\IILLENlUjl. NO. VI.

and ill the rocks of the mountains; and said to the mountains and rocks,
fall on us, und hide us from the face of him thut sitteth on the throne, und
irom tho wrath of the Lamb: fhr the grout duy of his wrath is como; nnd
Whut l))'o,'cS that Dayid, in this Psalm, had referenco to the second COlU- who shall be nble to standI»
ing of Christ is, that in tho 5 vorse, ho says, ,"Gatl!er my sainLq ,togothor
A close reader of the scriptures will see, tbat the writers, in the prccedunto me; those who have made a covenant with me by sacrifice,"
Paul ing quotations, had in view the second coming of Christ, und the things atf:uys, in the 2 chapter, of the 2 epistle to the Thcssalonians, and the first temlant on that advent. In the quotation from the Acts, the apostle says he
yersc: "Nvw ,,'e beseech you, brethl"Cn, by the cOlllill,Ef of am' Lord JOHUS will sewl Jesus Christ who was before prea~hed unto you, He also suys
Christ, and by our gathering tQge/ller unto him," In tbe 24 chapter of Mat- that ;\loses had preyiously spoken of this, thut is, that the time was comin$
thew, when the Su\'ior is speaking of his second coming in the clouds of when every soul should be cut 011' from among the people, who would not
heaycn with power and great glory, 'he says, versn 31: !'And he shall sem1 heal' thu,t prophet that :vas to be raised up like unto himself, which prophc:t
his angels with the great sound of a trnmpet. and they shall gather together was Clurst: but the tnne that every soul who would not hear that pl'Ophet
4is elect from the four winds, fl'om one end of heaven to the other,"
should be eut oft· has not come yet; but it will when Christ comes: for this
The prophet lIabakkuk, in the 3 chnp'!Cl'of his prophecy, &; 3 ver:;e, doubt- is the uniform testimnny of all the prophets that have written of these things.
less alluded to the second coming of Chri~t: "God came from Teman, and Paul says wlien he cotlles, he will take vengeanco on thenl that know not
the Holy One from mount Pm'all, Selah, His glory covered the heavcns, Gor! ami obey not the gospel. John says, that all killdreds of 'the earth shall
and the earth was full of hi:> prab0, Aud his hl'ightnefis was as the light; wail beeause of him. and Peter says, that Moses had testified that every
he had horns coming out of his hand; aud thero was the hiJill~ of his pow- soul should be cut oil: So great is the sameness among these writers, thcir
~r. Before him went the pestilence, and burning coals wellt forth at his need be no mistake that the times of the restitution of all things, spoken of
feet. He stood, aud measured the earth: he beheld, und drove asunder by a It the holy prophets since the world began, is the time of the second
tbe nutioll,: and the everlasting mountains were >;cattered, the perpetual eoming of the ::la\\ior,
hills did bow: his ways are everlasting." No such wonuer" as these have
The quotation from Joel is cqually plnin; he says that, "1 will show
transpired yet, nor is there any thing ever mentioned by the prophets to wonder" in the heavens llnd in the earth, blood, and lire, and pillars of
take place that cun admit of such It scene but the ,econd coming of Christ. smoke. The sun shall lie turned into darlmess, and the moon into blood beIsaiah, in the 64 chapter of his prophecy, and first verse, uses \'ory sim' l'ore the great anti terrible day of the Lord come;" and at that time their if{
ilar language, at least, sufficiently so, to show that they both had the same to be delinll'allee in mount Zion and in Jerusalem, This is the same in
thing in vie,V:
,ubstance as others have said about tlte second eoming of Christ. Paul
"Oh that thou wouldest rend the hea,ens, that thou wouldest come d01!:II,'mys, os before referred to, that he should be revealed in lire, Malachi says,
that tlie mountains might flow down at thy presence. As when the melt- when he comes suddenly to his temple, he will be as u refiner's fire,
ing fire bur\lcth, the· fire causedl thc watenl to boil, til l11ukethy name known
Joel here says, that the sun shall be darkened and the moon tUl'll to blood,
-to thine advcrsilries,that the nations may tremble at thy lll"esence! \'er"o before the great and ten'iLk day of the Lord come, Isaiah says, as before
3: \Vhc.n thou dinst terrible thing8 which we looked not fOl', thou eumest quoted in the 24 e]mptcl' ofltis pmphecy and lnst verse, that the moon shall
down, the mountains flowed down at thy presence," It is necessary to oh- hu conCollmled, and the &un a~hamed, when the Lord of hosts shull reign
80.rve, that tho prophets spenk orthing., to be aceomplished long altor their in mount Zion, and in Jel'(lsalel1l, and before his ancients gloriously. Again,
day, as though they had been accomplished at the time they wrote, becau$r Joel says, that there shall be dcli,'erunce in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem;
they SllW them a~eolllplished in the vis~on ot' h~ea'.'en:
, and l"aiah snys, that tho Lord will reign in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem.
'rho same subJeet of the seeond comll1g of Christ IS sct forth by the sucrC(l Tho samcn(!~i;,is so stt'iking that any nltenth'c reader mny sec that the terriWriters in another form.
.
bie day of the Lord, spoken or by Jool, and quoted by Pete I', is the time of
For instance, Peter, in the 3 chapter of the Acts of the Ilpostles, from the Christ's second eoming,
19 to the 25 verse, had the same subject in view, calling it "the times of the
In the quotation from the 0 ehal'tcr of Hevclations, the similarity is as visrestitution ofn.1l things:" he says thus: "Repent ye therefore, and be COI1- ihle: John mentious the Slln hecoming as sackcloth of hn.ir, the moon turnYerted, that your sins muy be blotted out, ·when the times at' refreshing shall ing to blood, and tlw sturs of hea\'en fulling, as a fig-tree easteth her untimeqv!1le frolH thc presence O'f the Lonl; allllile shall send Jesus Cllrisl, which Iy lig~ when shaken of a Illighty wind. The Savior says in the 24 chapter
before was preached unto you: whom the hea\'ens Hillst receive, until the of .\lattilClW, whell ·sp('okingof hi,; i;eeoml cUllling, 29 verse, "Immediately
times of restitution of ull things, which God hath spoken by the mouth of after the tribulutiou uj' lho~t' dnY~ ~hall the sun he darkened, and the moou
all hi~ holy prophct~, since the world bC'gan. For Moses truly said uuto turn to blood, and the stars foll'from heaven /' &c,
the fathers, A prophet shall thfl Lorel your God rllise up unto you, of your
It is further said, ill the pl'!'cclling quotation, that crary mountain and
Ll'etlll'en, 'like unto me; him shaH ye hellr in all things, whatsoever he shall island was moved out 01 their place. Isaiah, in the 64 chapter, as Lefore
say unto YOU, Ancl it shall come to pass,. that every soul which will not quoted, spcaking of the Lord rending the hcan~ns aml coming down, says,
that ·the mOlllltains /lowcd down at his presence, &0. One more coincidence
hear't1mt Prol~hct, shall be de~troyed from among the peoplf!."
The prophf!.t Joel, in the second chiptel' of llis propheey, calls it the great \ is, that Jolm says, "And the king~ of, the earth, nnd the gl'eat mC'H, and the
,nl1d tc~rible dlly. ot' the Lord: see from the 5B verse to the close of the chap. rich mell, anti the c,hie~' captains, (~llll mighty lllell, ,1111'.1 eyery bonu-man, and
ter wInch reads thus.
,c,·erv frun-man, Ind tnemselves If! the deus, and III the rock, of the moun"And it shall come to pass afterwnrd, that I will pour out my Spirit UPolll~ tain;; and said to the lllountaill~ aud rock", tilll 011 us .aml hide us from the
nil flesh; and your SOliS lind YOil!" daughters shall prophesy, your old mon face of him that sitteth IIpon the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamuj
shall dm~m drea)lls, rour yOUllg men shall soe ,'i~ions: alHlalso upon tl,e for the great day of his wrath i" como, and who shall be aule to staml1"
servunt., aud upon the handmnids'in those days will I pour ont my SI,irit.- This is the samc as others haV(' haid, Paul says he will t'lke ,'engeance on
/I.)1d I ,nil shew wonders in the heavens and in the earth,. blood allll fire,. them that know not God, and obey not the gospel,
and pillars of smoke. The sun shnll pc tu~ncd into da.rkness, and the
Daniel says he wll\ break in piece:, and destroy all thc kingdoms of the
moon 'into blool1, before the great nnd the tcrrlble day of thtl LOI'd come.- worlr!.
And it shall come to PUSg, that whosoC\;er shall call on tho lUlll1') of the
John says, the kings of the cnrth sought a COVert under the rocks nnd
'Lord shall be delivered: ror in mnunt Zion and in Jerusalem shall be dc, mountains: and in another part of his Revelations, "All kind reds of the
livernnce, as the LQrJ hath said, and in the remnant whom tile Lord shall earth shall wail because at' him." That is, when he comes in the cloud;; of
call." This sume passage i3 quoted by Peter in the Act" of the apostles, heaven with power and gl"'.lat glory, to reign on the earth a thousand years,
r; ch'lpter, from the 14 to tll'3 22 VOl'se, with a lillIe mrintion, su~h as 110/aIt must be pluin to every thinking man, that all these writers in the nneble instead of 'l"F.ltlllnLE, nnd /lUlled instead of I>F.I.IVF.RF.D. &c.
going passages, relcl"red to the second coming of Christ, and the great and
John, in the 6 chapter or the Revelations, mtlls it the great day of the marvelous things there spoken of to be llCcomplhihed. nre to take place
wrath of the Lamb, Tho connection hegim at the III vcr"e, and continuel" in connection with his seeond advent and that the greut and terrible,
to the end of the ch'1p{cr, It read, as follows: . "AmI I uehr.ld when he 'Jr notuble day of the Lord, mentioned by Joel, and afterward by Peter,
h~tI (j')cned the sixth sf!al, and 10, thero was a gront earthql<akej and the nnd·th.c times of the re~titution of all things spoken of b," Peter, as well as
SUIl h~camtl hlack (lS sackcloth of huir, and tho moon becanre as blood: and the gl'eut day of t!le,wmthpf the Lumb, all refer to the second coming of
the stars of h~a\'en fell uhto the carth, (h"en u.~ a.fig-trec C{lsteth her untime·· the Savior, when heicomes ·to reign in tn'mnt Zion, and ill Jerusalelll, und
Iv fig" when ~Il" is shaken "fn mightv wind. And tho·hca...en departed as 11 he fore his aneients gloriou~ly.
~~;ro~ fM par,:':d t\~ n scrolll ;,'h,,? it is l'OlIed'ttig,;)thcr;, ulld e.vory 1110lmtuip
.EVQ.'::': <:nndidr~a(le~ of the hi,ble. who is not so completely bcwildeIT", hy
llud l.;fand were moved (lut 01 th~lr ,pInceR,. And the klllgll oUho <l;lrtl), alld tile prcJt:lllce of cduf:alton, and. m the greatest pO!;slble darkness, ~.y W,'p()D
[Contilil/ell from ow' last. J
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of lilise teaching, must sec that the second coming of Christ in order to reign
FAITH OF Tile CHURCH m' CHRIST I!'i THESE
6n the em,th, is by far the most important period in human existence-all
~ST DAYS. NO, IV,
t.he sacred writers have viewed it to be so--heaven, em'thl and hell, arc to
00 effected with it-saint5 and siuners arc deeply interested iu it-aU the
[Conlilluttl/I'om our lu;/,]
righteous who are sleeping in their graves, fell 11 sleep in Christ, ill
'"
",
view of that glorious and awful day of wonders and majesty-'-the disembodAfter all the management,and the l~g:\j?Jty of, the sl'cttman rrl;gIOnl5t$,
ied spirits of the saints' in the pUI'adise of God, arc \\'ailing the m'rival of, to mnke themselv,es appeal'rIghteous, It IS lmpos:~blc for th(,llI to ,hlde,themthnt period to receive their glorified bodies, and commonce their never-cca&- selvea fa'om the view ol,~n; ~on.9st reader of th~ bl,ole: the &r,cat dlspanty 00i,ng age of glory by reigning with Christ a thousand years on earth! ,The tween them. and th~ pllml,uve church of CII!'lst ~s ~:> nlllnlll1st, t,hat a mnll
pr,);,hets, the apostles, i\fose~, and Jesu~, Abel, Enoch, and Abl'l\ham, all must load himself with an· 1m mense burden of pr"JudlC~ notto sec It. Thert1
be'held it at'IlI' offand.rejoiced ill it-Th'!) saints above, and the saints on earth are, h.o~ever, none, or V?ry few at Jeust, but .do selt It, and have.to dlSpJ:ly
al'e looking and Jon~ng for it,-the time \Vh,en t~ey shall all be, gnthC'l'~d 11.11 their tale~ts und learm?g ,to prove that wh,lch no creature, that G~~ Cl'er
together, both the thmgs on I"nrth and the thmgs III heaven, 'whlch arc In mnde could prove,. and ~'t 18, that Gpd.has a church OI~ enrtbwllIcb he
Christ Jesus. Those in heaven to reign with him' a thousand ymRs, and eq,ually acknowledges With the" churc\l bllllt,up by the nnclCn~ apostles, ?-nd
those on earth, (ll' In the flesh, to sene him It thousand year$ in' their suc- thiS mod~rQ church neV£lr sustalll the SIl!llC character OOfol'O 1um the anCient
.
. . "
l/cssive generations. Not only mcn, both in the flesh nnd in the spirit, but church, did...
beasts, rcptilcs, and bit-dR, are also to rejoice in it: they will cease to hurt
It ml~htbe c~nsl~ered .0ntJ of the mQet.marvelo~/i th~nms 111 the world, 101'
and to destroy, The asp, the cockatrice, the lion, the leopnrd, lind 'the lIle~, With th,e bible I~ theil' hands, aad who do bellev? III futu,re, rewanls alld
bear, shall all become harmless, the little child !lhall play unmolested, the pumS~lments, to deceive themscl\'e~ aud. Q~h~rs by u~1I1g alI their ~Ients and
wcaned child pcrform its wanderings undisturbe?' the calf, the kid, lind the learnlllg, to lead:the wOl'ld astray, Wellnught ~D;ul:,say, th~t;Wleked,mell
lamb, sport in playful mirth, und nothing to Imike them afraid: the whole and s';lduectB ~hould ,wax worse and WOl'se, decClv,mk aud oo,ug deceIved;,
lower Cl'eation rejoice, ,and all the heavens be glad! 0 glorious day, 0 hup· [2.eplstle to Timothy, 3 chapter and 13,verse;] for scaree )Uld the ch~lrch oi
'py period! rejoice ye heavens, and be exceeding glaq 0 earth! Ye lofty th,o LATT~n. .t'~y B.UNTS begllll to I~al,e It:I apl;.('arancc~thnp us It WI!S m dnys
mountains, prepare yourselves to bow respectfuliy, and prostrnte YOUl'selves 01 old so IS I: m'lhe last days, \~e are told, In t!le ,1 9!~pt\ll' of the Ae's cf
at the feet of the King of kings, and the LOI'd of lords; and ye humble val- the apostles, 27 v?rse, thut, '~Agnlllst the holy clnld Jesu,", !.loth Herod, ond
leys wait his advent, that thou mayest be lifted up on high!' 0 earth, roll on, Pontius Pilate, With the Genlllc';, !Ind the people or IsrD.pl, were.gath~'ed toand cease not; bring in llas,te t~is da.y of wonder and glory. 0 ~bou time ex- gath,erj" ~nd Paul says. to thc 'l'ltess~lollians, lcpistie,2 e1iap;te.:·, ,14 a~(J ~5
C1't ulI thy powers, and brmg It sWiftly to our doors!
0 sallllqi 'let your versesri.'l'or ye" brethren, bccal110 fo,lowersofthe chuI'chos 01 :God willch III
prayersccnso not; eall upon God uay and night, until this day of rest Juuca are in·Christ Jesus: for yo also have suff~'ed li~e things of your OWI~
.comes, and the heavens and earth rejoice together!
' .'
eountrymen, e¥el'l as theyhnve of. tbe Jewl!: who, bot~ killed the Lord Jpsu:;
From the foregoing qnotntions we have learned the following particulars. and theirown prophets, and have persecuted US; ,Ulld ,they, please not God,
1. ThlltChrist is coming again to reign on the earth a thousanu years; and tlnd arc eontniry to ,nil me~/',.
"
that he will bring all the saints with him of every nation, tongue, and kinAccording to these testlmomes, it made no differe. nee whe.!O ~.l(? ;gospel
hud elroct, whether in Jerusalem, or ill Maecdopia;.A;sip, or Ew-ope, or wfio
tIred, and they shall reign with him.
2. And previous to, and at the time ofbi~ coming, the saints on earth are jll'oeltdmcd it; either an aposlte, or a prophet, or tho Sa"ior, N!JrdiiU',mntto be gathered togethel'!t) mount Zion) and to' JCl'u~alcm, even all of them, tel' who received it, n~r 'wh?re i~ wus reeeivedj Jodet. t~ .worJ,,',~iffer in
from the four willds, from one end of heave II to the othel'j 101' thore the othet things as they: 'might" .111: thlR. they all !tgree~,: to. PIlI';;ccute
llIes.senget'>; of heaven; and 10 Seltlt the ,de~tructio.ll. of ,th~·cl,urch o~' Clll'ist, . The'
Lord is to r~igll bofore his ancienl~ gloriously,
3. That he will at that time take \'Cngchncc 011 the wicked. eyeu all of Pharisees, the Sadducees, the Herodians, and the ,~a?laritps, ip,QihQ~' tltiugs
them of all kindrcds of the earth, for they shall all wail becaw,e of him, '
disagreed, 1mt in parSecutingthe;sain~sof GouJhey agreed pCI:fectly, togctti7
U~der these three general heaus, we dosign til comprise 1:\11 that we shall "I' with (,II the,heathen of evory tl'i~, and tongue; :for letthem worship at,tho
shrine of ~\'hal g"d they would; with Olle col}I\CIlUhey woul~ pe,rsecute I'll.!
wI'ite on the subject of the l\fillcnium in this '<Icscrtatioll,
The first in order, then is, thnt Christ is coming again to reign on the church of Qln;isl. Hel'o.you would find aU.cl~/!:or chK+rnete~?ugre!ling,
earth ~ thousand yenrs, n~d that he will bring all t~\C saipt~ '~ith him of e\'e· l1l~)f[,land ilU~1I0ral, temperate a?d IIltemp?ratc, lean)pda,ud uJlle!lrned~ \'ul.so,.r
:y nntlOn, tongue, and kmdred, aud they filial! retgn Inth hun,
anti' refined, old and young([H'lests. and mlldels r f~r t~cY:I'-I!, fqlt /.!. ,coJ\Jl:\ion
, There is no fact in the bible thnt i~ ;et forth Il'Iore clearly, than that 01' interos!, Neither' w.ere they wanting'in pe,spn~ltPiPfPy.c,~y;thirig tJ1ef
Christ';; coming to reign on tho' ('artli with all the mised saints: it has been desil'cd-thel'e was no fa!seh<;>od to great /9 ~I~ 9l'W !lwear; to. ,
declared by all the inspired men'"inco, tho world begau; and it 11I1s beenlhe
William JOllC", in his hislOl:y,.oftho Wll,lfie.ll's~~" (whi,ch ,\Verp fII.Hi.bl,less
expeclatioll of all the snints in evory age of the ,('orld, thut' Chri~t would the .remains ot' the' apostolic 'chul'ch,) ~hQI!'Il.Q.Y, records whic,b ure stiJl,o/.~
<lorna, and they should yet reign with him in mount Zion, and iii Jerusnlem: t1nl, th~t as 101lg a&-!tllCl'B could L\e; I'llunda VI'l$tagelQf tM: .clJUJ'ch,O,fO!ll'jst,
th" aneient prophets prophcsil'ld of it, un'.! the (lncient [loeb! snng of'il·.- though their enemios had ·to, seek after th,el1J in,tlle mOllnt<lins,.an,d oi1()n
-?<ot ~s somo !IQI'e said" n spiritmtl (which might be more Jlr6pe~ly cal,led in dcn~ l'I,Iid eaves of'the 'earth, tl:ey:were unceasing in ~~i~ pc.i'~<l<:u\i()~6;
Imagmul'y) l,(lIgn; but lIteral, and pOI'sanal, as much lIO as Dnvul's reign they followed them: from cave to <;Iwe, Ilnd frQltJ xqounlnln to'llloUntallh
over Israel. or the reign of any king 011 carth. All thll inspired nJ'clI hn ve burning. butchering,. find ill taking evety mQilnS in ~heir pp.wcr 't9 prO"ob
said Ihnt Christ l"ltall rcign 0\'01' the carth Jit':rallYi for li(cli:llly th!) king- one :8!llother- to acts of violence:, ilmmting' Rlldp].l,Qlisbing the mosi,'oudan.<lQOil1~ of this world
b()come the kimloms of 0\11' 0.011 anrl hi~'Christ. and i,h' fulsuhoods,,'whieh neitllel' thtms~lves DOl' others' OOlie"e~;' but it li~rvcd
'10 shlllll'eign on the earth, And he will as litnrnlly hrleak in pieces and dc- aHa 'Pretext·tor theh~ 10 pl'(ictiee' their, iniquities un,de,•.. Such all their
"troy all the kingdoms of tho \vorld, as cv('r ono king destroyed Ilud broke eating' their ehildrell., living ill Cflmm\ln, which Mr. ~ouessho\Vs' from'th e
do\\'n lhe kingdom of allothel'. Ko\'or did Cyru~ tho Gnmt, (as ho is 'cnllrtd,) clearest e\'itic:jce, hnd no foundation, only in hends and h!Jarts of the foule:,!
more'literally brenk down and destroy the ,kingdom of {lncient BnlJylon, ch~l'ricti;l"s, But such were·the sulforing~ that innvcent people bnd ,to suili,~
than will Christ, lhe Great King, brenk, in pi('ee~ and d0~troy ~H the,king.. for 't'ight1o~sooss' sake, and for 110 othor r911,\0~, tlum that- tlleirfaith ditli:-t~
doms of the world; and so cOlllp!etoly Will he do It, thnt there \\'111 not, fl'OIfl ed from others.
.
!lnc end of the earth to the oth!.'I" bean imii\,i;\ual fonnd whl)Sfl word, OJ' odict.
The Roman·Emperors put hundreds of thesnints of God todea..tb, bOi:U.1.i!i.e
",iii be oLo~'cd but his own: so that hI' will ~(.lIllpklely break ill pil!ces ulld de- tht'v beliel'ed' t,hut God' would dl1liYer thelT) O\lt of tho hands of ·tlle!r (;110,;tr;;y all kingdoms. See Daniel, ~ ch11.:,t:'r, ami 'H verse,
. . . . mi')s, The Romafls were therefore determilled.t@ I)U~ lll:.lir faith, tlict0st.
cntel' pal'ticul,n:ly i:'b ,[:l1 eX!l,ll1i)!ntivn oj' Chl'i;t'~ reign, letj no" they did ,th?'faitl~ of d'ie ~It\'!or-:-"let hill, c,omo down ,from tlie.c;:ross!
. But befm:"
us sec the ~ltnatlOn oft!!e world III retaho:l \:) tH<:! g,)\'erum0ut oJ henycn, at n1jd then we WIll behcl'e on nun,','
.
.
the time Christ was b b~ginto ma~c rre,parntioll for hi~great R~d las~!l~lvent:, In every ag;} ,o! the woH~. ~~'hcn t~l<: ~ol'd''',llftQl' ap.apoM...,\sn, oo~\n ,t?
That the \\'01'ld, 1ll'C\'I0l1S to tht:;; tmw, W/lS to wander fill' lrom GOll, a\1(, j restorQ ptn'c "ehgwn, tlie'e:wltlllg rClhglOl1Ists, It: lIl,atta,r,"d not \\~lCther thay
riglitcousn<!sg wa~ so fn;' to depart from thc eJr~1 'and the fme [ll'inoiplcs of! worshijied one' hnliginury' god 0)' fifty', ,they. were !lll.alikc iii their ho'l~
the religion of hcn\'(~n to be so llf:'glcct'Jd, fl>l 10 Il-u.,ve the world in It state oi'~ tilily 10 the:l!1ess<!IlI'l~j'$Or heaven, Illld·.to the poo]ll~ preoel., Thil.l'c'isonc
lIrosta~y, is p,rctty g;n~ro.!ly ackn~wlcug\:d by
W!IO P1',0 fess :l!Uch COllti- tl!in,g con:Hl£iIl, to :I~c god, ,or god80f ~n ap.O$ta\~ I:!lligim},i:>t::,: }rll~thel' thc'y
denee III th~ bIble, fhl!! I~ Ihe !Ci;hmo~IY Of t~e ,sa\'lpr hlll~sch, I\nd ,I pre-~re vi~ihliJ 01' ll)VJ."lble, wood, stone, marble, ,COpf'~.r, ~,I'a:J~" SI!V~r, ,~91,d" or
sumo, all WIll agr~e. thn,t Ins teslmJ::luy 11$ sufll'!lcnl t.)' r;:stabhsl! allY po:ut:·] Iron; theyatc all,dl1lnb-they never spenk. ·.or"lf ~he wqrs,~lpoc sUjlposes
mCD.~ all who beheye ~lmto be tl1() S:l.VinI' oftlia \V(irJd,: .H,c·says,a3'\'CCOr- llia'gotHo be flpirii, stilt he is as silent as thl} mntCljai god",flful Jlis t{lIli~e
ded III the 24 chapter 01 MatthQw,
S\,!, and. :39, verse~:', "Bulas·tbe,days is rrssrill
if' he w(:l'e wood or stolle;, It \las bool1 iloouliar'to the pellplll
of Noah were, so shall also the comlllg of the SOIl'ofm3n·be; Fbi' as in tlil" of God in every age, to wor;;hipa God thllt'·would spc~; ,fol' though, r.O)jle
dnys t~at \~ere ,be:'ore thcf!ood, fhey wero-";Iting IlIId dl'i~lldIig)tmarrying apostti!c'1'6'Iigio'nisi'l' ~Y, they wO,rship ~ G,od thllt ii1 spirit, ,and pne ,tli~t i~
and given Ill, ,murlJage, untll, thOil day Ihat :';oah entm'ed mlo th[] UI'k,. and the younger rmrtof'hll;:hfe. was In the habit of sfJ~al\lCg:alld CO/IlmUO!l'atkn"lw not untIl Ille flood came, and tock th:'m aU aWll)': 80 shall III~othf' ing ti} and. with hiil saint.';, .lmf 'now for mnnv Veal'S he has been silent, and
('oming ofthe Son of manb"."
rfQ Illt CO'Sl'l!'1U,JI),
. ' nt:Y(lr calculates /9; UI"C'alr: My more, cil!v:r 'hec~l,Ise vr hi,> age, or ,becau.<c
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~ does ~ot kllowtho language of tho, pepple.

This peculiarity in the God, to, beware" for the judgl<ments of God will be upon them. [This h" c~n dG
,(he,s,amts, has ,exposed them to tlIB seve,rest rep roaches'from ,those whose WI
'
g;)ohail g:lt the othel' side of .speaking. Probably. bt;lcause age may have • M
in onoor bis late Editoria1addresses JaJua"
impaired ,his sense~, or weakened his nol"Ves, or.fQr, some other'reason~r patrons and brethren, ,in,prms them,,:hatit wus ,requ,ired o~ the saints aicause which ,he P:lS not'm'ldeknown. If loo'salpts' ,God would be as 81- ~!.lys .. to convert the wo!ld, and as hiS brethren aloe tho samtQ, he therelenl all Ihoirs, their religion roigllt be horlle .with; but tQ worship a God ,fore notifies them that God requires at their hands tli~ conversion of the'
lh:lt will OOQlmunicate with his ;>aints, .
' 'inpo.sitien tQ be en- world. Mr. CamEbeU's 'paper gOelnlbroad!a:larming this'generation, froIll
d'u~d in the'estimation of dIJ.IIW-gDd w
,
.,,'
the en of l\1r. ,~Corcle. that they are in a state of. ap,ostasy" and 1h~I'OSmce the God of hea,ven has began to'brIng hn church out or the wllbe,cut 'off, and ca/motbe c6hverted!,{undthI8 cis'tbe testimony
the prophets' since: the world, Qegan.] SO OIN of their refotming paderness, and ttl gather t:>gother,h[s sruntsus£f16'plml'nilied,tbe,fathers of Is1'001 he, would do in \h~ last days, thay
ve I,had tQ .. feru-the, p.el:S. dellOQn<;leS tlte jud~~ntS of ,God on this geIJerati9n witllout ,ren~edy:; thlt
truth of. Paul's £\ec!llyatJoII" t!)at they, ,
J.n 'elmst JCfjus other ,hus got a sovereIgn I'em~dy-He and Ius brethlxm have got to cpnshall suff;}r peisccutjori,2:Ellistle U:i Tjmothy" 3 chl\pter, 12 verse. 'As it yerUhem oy the absolute requiremeht:o(heaven. 'If Mi', Scott was renlly in
Was in formel' days, so it is now, nil tne dumb"gdd worshipers in: the land eatile~t When ,he pennelj: 'tlie sentence alluded to, antHs honest when he
llave found one thing on which they tlUI'I'A.mitBI,eV'ery tongue is Jet !Q()se, ~ays that 'he believes .the coming,of the Son· of ,man draws near. he'must
every pen is ,employiJ!I in fabl'i~ting, u,1\d :pW>Hf.!hirn~the ,l!Iost)ncJ:edible fe~1 hi,mself a~dhis .brethren to be ~n a very. pe,cllliar situati.onj for just M
falsehoods that tbe foulest.of the f\lu! Cl\~, illllent., though neither the hwent- illlre as the, Lord lives" when the Son of' man comes, instead of the genera'or, the l'cportQr, 1I0r',yef,~be prl,nter bcl~el1,e.I!'a \Vor? of them'; bu~~ tn~y ~Wn'whoH\,E!S at th'at ti\n~ onllie ea;t1i being' con'vorted,,they will be like
'8(:I'\'e for 'a pretext to'prllctiee 'tlllqUity 'linll-.!r; a.s done tlio anclentperse-- Ihe peophj'of Noail:, dnd hlte'ibem WIll be cut oft Now, If 1\Ir. Scott and
'Cuteji~:oftlie Wa:ldcnsesl Otie cireum$tilnc(f I: tltiIIltworthy ofi:'I'efuark. !till brE!th~nhave gat, ,by. the requirement of heaven' to 'convert them, they'
Let'any .ffil\n,read Jones'· histoJ;y o~ thp ,Waldenses, and, fI,e will jj
1!lP, ce~inlx be :follnd transgtes!lors ,as' evel~, the Lord,.comes; for they
-the vcry same lie~ ar? put}n cireuliltion now.about the LATTER I>..w SAINT!ll
on,verted, f~r)f they do, the prop,h,e\;l' y~a, every. orie
thlt wei,!) f!mller.y ClrcU~atej about tha
hat else conIa we
they have said, that they should ne a Wicked generade,'il tlui sdme, duinb- on'. 1
While it is 'writteIithat 'the< way Of transgressors is
expect, HinCIHh!l God of the'saints is
god ~'()\'ehip(Jrs the ilame,andlho saints the same?
"
[see Proverbs, 13 chapter, and 15 verse,] Mr. 'Scott must fcel him~
,,,In:fornlel"d<!ys~ Phal'isees, Slldducees, Herodian!!"l'q'azarites, all~o,ll C.!,alland,bre,thl~n in trying circumstances; for the L9,rd nev,er required at
lies ;11-1111 casts of heathen, mutua.lly agrt)~!i
chu:<:h pI' ~od., the han~ o~f ~y p~rso~ mo.r.e than th?y can do; and, if the Lord has ~alSO)!! these la.st all.Yf'! Pro$bytemms, Mel
Episcopalians. iY reqUlred,tli.ls at'~hen' hand, they Will have to be lake Abraham, ngamst
Qtlak<1rs, Shakers. Tunkel's; Jumplirs.
' torationers, and .hope they,\vill1Iave to believe with hope; for the testimony of all the prophto put tile 1mb OR, tb3 t1uRNEb\,·die WiSE,' tl-WPIOUB reformer, Ml'~Camp-' :ets i's.,thll,t it Will not be done. So Mr. Scott and the prophets stand in opbiill, withiliis,whole 'Imili ofOainpuelilte rfJfQf'fJI61'11, h~vl'1 entcredthe. list" po.sition ~PI eQ.!lh,o~jle~.. "
i~ CQllncctio~ ,with thousnnps ,Qf thOse '\Vho,b.at~ r.eligion in aU its fQrms!-:- , I th~\1k th!),t it j~prob,abl~, notwithstanding the immens,e labor which Mr.
:rhe cry of "false prophets.') a,nd "false Ghrist," is heard through all their' ,SCott has' laid o.lffo'r his dlscip!es, and the vnsf imporlance he attaches to'
~nnks, as though Ih2ir 'tieads"atld ]lcnrts were Hall alike', And as we' are to it',' that 'it'ivlll: rJllss off for a little Editorial puff" with Whieh some Editors
ltnow ,them by their \vork's, W~"n1Ust I:Ituwtheoonch,lsion,' tbnt us' their try to Iliake the most of a thing.
,
,
: Tqel'eislkotll fllC~ 11,l01'e, col1ain t/tan ,this.pthat iC,the heavens, have to re\Yol'ks,nre.a!ik<l, their hear~"qa.nnat d~tr~,F ,nuch.
, III i e~iUllil!ing carefullYr and honestly, all the sentin.le!lt~ of the diflb:ent tllin the S,a:vi!1~ ~il! ;Mr" Scott a.n,d his saints convet:t the world, he will have
religious parties of the present day, tllcir article,S or faith, creeds, conf~s- a,long resioen,ce therQ' yet, and th~ generations of five, thou!;nnd yen~S' will
!lions, leagues, -co'venarits; &c; it wonliJ 'be fount], t1iat'there is sca.Jely one' have notbin~' to fear from\his! coming., So: rtfr. 'M/COrcle may stay his.
, and cease fa pl'OnOlllice the jUf]gments 'of
'on,
item e~o:n the smn!lest, item'of the doctrine: bf Cinist pl:caebed:in i!s'pui'ity.;
nor is, tlloro6n,ite,m @f.jt r~j,yed in thesamtl,pointof light.fis ,tbe um;ie.nts al~,cabnly empjoY,1,nrqself, about,<!ther..J rt\~t~~, lUld lfla,ve ,thi
~
~'eooived it; llei~l1Cr is dlC p:actico, which, !Irows out ,or their sentiments lVIr., Scott, ~ho h~s cer~inly ,~hQSen th.e ,?ette~ ,part, (»,hether it will be taIII anv respect hke'l1lO practlce of the allClont churches.
'ken from him or not,) that of convernng the who.1e of them.
,\Vith aU the reformations tM nineteentli century produces, orean proI wouldl'eeonimena, 'h(,,~ever, -fo,these'gentJertieh;,QS iHsnotso pleasing
duoo" the sec'tnriaD1'I' will leave the world in no better condition. than tbey for reformers, to' disagl'eeas it would;be.l'or,them,Jfo seo eye to eye, tha~
found it:....divided, distracted, conf~sll.d; )Villi pal'lies"strifes, eontentions,they holdca coqnQit.lls,,~ht! apostles ,di4!\~ ,~lirp,SIl,l~Itb.~utJ,Q.o question ,of
1)lU1ults, tlUvyin,g.s, -llersecutions, e-iil spealdngil" al)d the whole list 01 abom~ circumcision, to settle this question; and' 1lS:)\~~\, 9,(l!pp,bell",h,us,.a g~eat tn·
!nati()n~, relt).teJ ,'!,y the a~o~tles, will be I~ full practi?o, among th,e';t. , And tel'est at stakc let..hin~ b~ no,q~r~.tor, ,~~~, ret ,the q~estloll. be, fatrlr set~led;'
m desplte'of 0:11 thel\' exel'tions, ,tbough 'they were ten limes as VIgilant and whethcr ']\fl'. llrl'Corc:e 'l~ to 'succeed In' getlllig thiS generlltJon dcstioyed.
7.C!llou~ a'S they me;' Ana tIieir I'afomlnlions., ten to 'one, ,and ,theiroonve:l'tS I or whet1lel' Mr. S(!ottiwil!'gatthem converted;',and, let.the'~,e8UIt.Qr.t~1l ()()rr;
to multiply ll~ the,flund by the sea /5hor~, still, whep tlle So.vior CplDGS the IJak he published, bqth ,in 1~e, Har.ifulgerl liI»d.rE!(ff
Llhe f,ubhC
, people) ~vill. Oil us tbeY,wcj;e ill thp duys of Noab~ undo .lQI01VjlO~hing ,ullt!lmin,d, lIS fa~ a.sthcy ,hay:e; been cf.ected ~vit~ ,th~ 11 alIS,R '
1\ Corthl:) SavIOr IS reveulcd:m firo and they are destroyed by the hpghtness of Ius cle, and S.::ott, m!l'y 00 at rest ,I can .see, no. reason why
r could,
c'Jmmg; for this is the testimony of Mosos,hhd ~Jif:j. pl-ophets, of Jesus'and not be Settled tbus niriicnbly,: uesuref-jf Were 'Were'-Ifobe :my very' 81:!1I6re
the lll)(),~tIc\:;. 'Nor has there ever been aniiIll!pired 'rh:m,0I1 carth, w!t<;>. iliij ''COilflicting of tbe" winds,n US ,:that is iaIt, elcmClflt )vhicl. ,l\fr, Campbell ill
llot, be!ll' the slime testimony.·
"
.'
ratherarl:nid of, he 'mighthayc tlW liberty Qi caliing,o.n, as much help a,s the
The ignorance or the 'religious len0hel'8 oftbe QilY, pever nppented;morc
',require.
"
"
,
"
ing-, tl'nn in un ,attempt to cmalo: If' MilieniUlw by cOrlvcH'i!
all mise religion~"ts" a~il wor:"I)ipers or 'oumli gO,dil; there is' a
8; 'I ask. ,,'hen was a genemtioIi'of UpdS!o,le: rcligionists great likeness, ,vhetlrer Ihpy' lie hcatllCll, clii'iStliln',' Jewish, or Mahometan-,
evol' oonJicrted tn Godl at I1I.D time since f/&81IJOrld .i>/i'garILwOrellQ9f thei~ pq.. us their gOd 01' godsate':nH .n1iJ\e, ns.,farla;;: speaking is ' concerned. "They
ingc!Jt pff,. out 9.f their conversi~n, w~ haye :110 :acooullt,.,.,-the anrediluviqns, !l,rJl' theretb.re ulldlJ!' t,he ,necoss!ty of o.btuini~ -ttle kmnv:ledge .of ,their, duty
who weJ;e ,dquht!es,'1 apo:;tate mhglOmsts, )'Cc\'e ,cut off; tho, ,Tews were cut to ,t42111, 'Wltl'~lIt gyltlllg, any dm;lCt qommumcullon trom them, (lm,ean to,
o!r; ~rld' God. liy ~he m?~~h of all,tile ,l,I?ly iHophet~! ha<i '?ui~; t1in(in:tl,Je t!1O~n7Gl\'e'~,)'nnd the~ come t6 q. kno\vre,dge'()(it,byctJlijeCtlire,'ot'by means
rllst davs the" Gentilcw, I:ioc!\usc they received not the trllth III toe loye of It, of what they -b:\\'c Sllldto othe'rs,or what th'eyliave beeh supposed to say,
shouhfbe de~tt,jyC!!. But'notwithstanding' nIl this testimony the prit;sts of SOI()lIe god requircs one thing, nrld nnother".requireir another. Some re·,
the d3.y -a~\'l del~mi!lc:d tp lD~\.:c, all Ihpprophols lial'oj for they, h:lYO dc- quito their worshipers to wnshin f.tl,e,G,~I,gy~" others r!lquj~ their's ,to burl).
creQQ to:con~or!.J,he. whok"g(lllei'~tion bcroJ'e tho Son of m'lll comes, and their chilpl'Cn: sqme ~np it ~e~essary to demand of ,th~ir subje~ts to be
lunke.n :\fjlleriium' out of t:I~lri. Btlt ht them 1'11011', Ihnt. all the Mille'niHIl) cl'ti&he(i to death tlllderthEi whepl~ 'of their cpr; out 'Mr•. Scottts god is
lhobib\'e h-110W~ liny thing about,' is, lhe thou~nnd yeins'thnt Gilt-ist shall wOl'ile thon
of them, (or"his:godrequires-'of hirrtthllt lie', tihd fhosea'ssO-:
reign p~'rsO'llally. on! dlO' eo.tth, ol'te-;· he has gathered £III, the fllli!!!s ,togother ci~tecl ,with him, ,should, con'Ver.t ,tho world....;,this thtlGOti ag1hltavon U?ver, reirom one en(:\.of:hell,vtl.ll to the othor,nnd".c!Jt all file mcl,G,d Oil tlmt thero !).u.lred,ut the,hand of'rns man. or set ,of wen: be,has
of,hls sUints
shnlt not one, bo loft..
.
"
10 'proCIaiin the gospe to every creature in all the worl
where com, We' h!1YC been a llttle almHed to see tit'! iric.,)lIsislenClies which will up- manded them to conve ..t the world. A man can burn his childrenfho cali!
pO,al' i~ the, writing5 all~ s:lyjn~> of those who p:i)fc~~ I~ be ?ngag3din the wash in the ,Gange~; h'e,&n Illy dQ~ri and l.:£the'whet\l, <!f'.thc'ear orbi!!
silm!l:c3.uim..i.-Tnko for mr.ianoe Mr, 'Campbell WIth hls'HarlJlngcl', and Mr. god,crush lum to plecOS; ,_4 the IIlllDta ,(It Gyd,'Cl(n ,PWCllUlTl ,t~ ,gQsp~1 to
Soott .-wilh'his ,Euallgelisl; 'lieth 'profe:lsedly ,<?f, the, same ,faitl~, and de
leye.;y croatu,r.ei,but ~o <;onvllr~lth9,W<!,r~<J,~lo Innx:purt~cular rehglOn!. nelth~~,.
lothe llI1flle efJ.U~c. -l\\1",Caml,beJ,1 h~~ yubh:;hcd U
11
,
lIfr, Scott, nor: n~y, othc.r h!Ml d~n{l.lt, no~: can do It.,
t~at ~IS god !!f
{tom the ~enor i1 Mr. ,~tfCarcle" m r,:lUch Mr" l\f'G
,
deavorm! Inorc uni'easona'ble"than luggarnaut; for lugaarna?t requlr~s nothm,gof hIS
to prov~. l.h·liJib ""hrole r('ligiou~ g~nel'~tion is in ,n st:tte of apostasy, [whicld w~l'shipe:s btlt wbat thoy call do: lrut-'Mr:, Scolt's'god reqUires of hml what
is e'lsily dona Ily l\n~f one aCfJu!lllltt'ld with the htble,} and thtlt 'lIO IlPosllllol nelthol' Illmselfnor 110 <dh€1l''ln:m or.setofrmon have done, or ever can dtIJ_
;gen.eratiQn mS:flYOr been Q!}Ilyer~,d :to' God, \\Ill) I!ewarl\s tl,is generlltivll, '
To BE,~OIlTIN~J;JJ.
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to be the Sa\'ior, are bound to acknowledge the B&me name. But this at
once shows how little they study the word of God, and with whut little
concern they per.use itS sacred pages; for if they would examine as one
KIRTLAXD, OHIO, JU:O{E, 1834,
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I wDuldwithout prejudice h;9' tradition, they \~ollld seo thnt the name Christi4n Was one reproacHfully given to the saints of God because they believ'fHE SAINTS.-AGA.IN.
ed In Christ Jeslls, and tMt tbe Lord ncver culled flis people by ihat name
OUR readers will recollect, that we made a few remarks in an article from the creation to the present day. If he did, it is no whcre recorded.
:published ill the Ia.~t number of the Star, under PIC head Tlte .'Saints. Our
But in th I:l age of darkness,. m19n arc drh euto the neccijSity of fluttering
remarks being limited on this item it is no. more than just that sDmething ench other, to avoid anexposifion, because they aro so destitute or holillP.R~
further should be saiil upon a word that oCCm'S more than lIinety different that thoy seek any thihg for Ii. covering. rather. thart have their weak SYRtimes in the bible, and in every instance is meunt to represent the people terns compared with the plan of salvatioh which· God)lus instituted, NIJ
of God, either those immediately dwelling with him in glory. or those on matter say they, by what name.you arc called, if you !Ire 0. good Cltristim~
carth walking according to his eommandll1f.'ut<. It certainly .eannot be you are safe enough; we do not believe that God will have any more rcsUllposed by a reflecting man, that the Lord talked in min to. his people in spect fol' one name 01' society than be willfot another, ana .if you think vou
ancient days, if he cannot admit that m: 1I0W cOllumlllicates to tho profes- arc right, go on, ihereis no danger, you w"itt do well cnDugh; and if I he-,
sed world. And it -is reasonable to supposc, that if the Lord ever talked to lieve I am right, no mat(j)r what ,I um, I shall get to heaven too: there-.
a people on earth, that he called them by a name; and if he did, it is l'ea- fom, press on, our little differehces of opiriionwm not he noticed in heayon,
senable that he should call his people by a name which would distinguish This. in short, is the language of men in this day.
It is ,generally admittecr!iy the sects, that there are good Cltr[3till?l.~
them from all other people, as well as by olle which would be pleasing in
big sight thut they should wear.
among all denominations, and thesc good Christians .willbe s!lveil in glory
How many different names the encmies of tim people of the Lord heaped let t~eir names be as' different. hore as Pope Sylvestor and John Calvin,
upon them in dillel'ent ages of the world, Wl' are not prepared to say, and For instance, sec two priest.s of the pre~ent.day so.cts,· qa.nrre1 about their
e~pecially. in the early period of the church. as we find notlling recorded different tenets, and ~ner, abusl~g:e~ckotheI: Ivilh sla~der and scurrility till
gn this subject, W Iwther Noah !lnd his fnll] i IY wero called by r<'proucliful both have exhausted their stock Df. bitter fcalings • .s~. tham haul off ,ery'
llamcs or not the billie does not iuform us; amI the same muy be said of respectfully; by saying. "0. well dear bro:hcr, to. be.slIre.we cannot ex(£c.lly
Abrllhnm,' Lot. Isaac, and hcoh. Jacoh \nl:; called Israel ufter he had agree here, but let liS both beg{!od Cllristtans, and Dur differences of opmwrestled with the angel and prevailed, and his posterity e\'er after have ion will effect liothins,.because . \1'e a;e "both hon'est, .lin~. ive dlUllmeet in
heaveu. So go on, do nUfhe gooa lIQII ,can, and I will do aU .the good I
been called Israr,litcs.
• When tho Lord appeared to Moses at the hack side of the dc~ert by can. and we shall be ~I;lved by-and by!" . Having this titlo before us, \\'0
mount Horeb, he called out of the bush and "(lid, "I hilxe scC'n the uffiie- shall sec whether it can be proven 'from' the sctlptitres. that God designed
uon of my people which are in Egypt;" meaning the children of Israel. llis pcopkJ to be called .by it,.by comparing,this ,name with the nnme:~aints;
Till now the descendants of Jacob arc culled Israelite';, Je\\'~1 Ephruill1ites, and if ~:lUr reasoning is nof satisfactory ~o liny .of. our professing friends,
Benjumites, &c. but may all be known flS Israelites. in the prophets. they CUll haye the liberty to gwe better Dnes) and· it they' please, .ilisprovo '
where they predict their return in th(dast days tl) the lund of Palestine, what we shc,l1 uttempt to. pT~lYe, nnd that is,
~e hn~c previously remnrk.
So there can be no doubt as rogards the fact, that they 'rill be known liy cd, that Gpd never called his people C/lristians.
that name in the last duys. as were their filthers in fOI'Ill')r y<mrs; but to
'fhe first mention of the name Christian, ns tecol'lled in the: bible, is to
say that the Lord never had a pcople on earth before Israel, would be ma- be found in the XI chapter, and 26 verse of Acts.· Thoogh tlie historian
king un unwarrantabie nssortion.
has not told us plainly tlmt this was given to· the believers in Christ by \I'IkY
: If the Lord had a people Dn earth hefol'e the days of ISl'ad, \l'1i'l! were of reproach, ho has said that "·they \\'ere called Christians first in Antioch:'~
they called, or by what nume were they distinguished from othcrs1 i\IcJ- It is reasonable to suppose from the fuct that,the fDllowers of Chrbt were
chizedek WIIS a priest of the most high God, it is said, lind was also king not called Christians till so long after his reslIrrection, that it was n name
of Salem. If. in the duys of AbrahaJll <::1)<1 had a people, (nml cortainly, given them by th('ir enernies;for it is saidj they ~er~first caHed·Christians
there was onto: rightllDtI~ man beside him, for l~e wn~ God's priest,) by whatl in Antioch. And we may suppose- thath was the(r cnemieswho gave
nnme were they callod1 They ·could not huve been called ISl'Uelites, for them thi~ name, as it is said. "they were tirst called.'" Had it been h8nd~
Jacob wus yet in the loins of his fathcl', us was ~nid of Lel'i, nor was the. cd ,Iown to us that they first callctl thclillle?I:C8 Christians in Antioch, it
name of IsrnellmowlI, 01' at lenst, as we h'lve any nccount. And (lI'cn to I would ulter the sonse materially: ,
.
'When Puul, [or Saul,] w~s led blind ~nto Damaseu~, the Lord said to
suppose that the Lord nev,er hud a people that he called his before the great
deluge, would be un inconsistant supposition; for we rend of the sons' of Ananias, in n \'isloll, tilat,in the house cif Judas in a. certain street he would.
God in. or about the dUJs of Noah, and prel'ious to the time when he built find him; but Anallius sought to excuse himselr because·ho had heard'bv
the ark; and who, in the name of eOllllllon ~ense, could the sons of God be, mllny how much eyil he [Silul] had previously ·.ilone to the Lord's soints i;1
if they were not men ill the fle!ihl fur it is said, that they took to them- Jcrus~i.lem. [Sec the IX ch~r.l III the same chapter it is. so.id. that M
.selves Wiv()~ Df all they chose, &c. ·.And where, $incfl the wDrid wus Petcr passed t!1\'ouglithe country he ·came·down'also to. thesaiflts \Vhp
ml;lde. had God sons who took wives; and yet nt the ~allle time did not dwell Irerc In Lnlda. In the 41 verse· also bf··this' chapter•. it is writteni.toot
on earth? And where is it recorded, that God hud ~OIlS Dn oarth, who when Pete~' Iwd'rai"ed Poreas frQ,m llic':dcnd"hc prd!lrit~~ hcr"nJivc (0 the
were not culled hispeoplc1 And if God had fl Ileople that h'J called 'his 8l4iats, &c. 'l'his was 'cvidcntly Ilear tbe time when BHnu.liuato!jnd Paul
before thellood, .by what name did he lmow them, nnd how were they dis- at Tarsus, nnd brought· him to Anlioeh, Ils".lVf)uld,also n,Pllear fromth0
tinguishod from the wicked! 'I'hey could not huvo been called Je\\:8, nor mUllner of tht:' cxpres~ion, nnd was about the time wli\m.,t~o dili(liple~ were
Israelites.,
fil'st.co.\Ied Cl;ristillus; but were known to. each other·il:iy the. nam(!-, d'iseiWhile the .apostles were HI·i!lg, botl, they and their brethnm began to be ple~; brethren, and utility.
called Christialis; and since that timo those professing the Rumo religion,
In the XXXI chapter. and 28 verso of the same ho.ol{"the,-his~orian,' in,.
generally, ha,\'ehoen l(nOI\'1I by the slime nnrpe. especially by their cne- formil m, th'lt whfm Paul was spenking far· himselr'hefore .Agri~pa;;tha~
mies, till all who proless to be followers of the doctrine of the gospel of the l;ing Rllid, "Almost ~hou pcrSlllldest me to bell Cilri8firm." Thereare
Christ, now call themselves Christi.ans, with few exceptions. Alld from eertain facts to be consider<'d concerning this nccount, pr.eviou:; to plncing tht'
this fnct we may conclude, thnt thoy suppDse it tl) be 1t.1I1lme gi.l'en by in-! mind dirN:th' UpDIl this verse. ·We will here survey II powerful plea of
"piration, 811~ tlllit all embracing the tC'stimollY uf Christ. 1\11'1 ldk'ritlf! him: ?lwll1l'forf! hb jndg";:;. l'4?ndel'crj doubly ihteresting from thelllct, that his
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accusers charged him "'ith constant attempts to overthrow the government,
. Roman Empcror.s, its meiubel's wel'c'caHed "Atltieals;'; lJecause theY'
stir up factions, riots, discord~, tumults, artdtebollions ofevery description, did not willingly oller sacrifices al1d pay -adoration to the gods of tlte hea.
and finally a subverter of thirpeacc:nnd good order of so'Cietyevery whe're, then. W·hy do riot professors oall ihemSoh;08 "AtMellts" now, because
and that he hau spread his pernicious doctrine throughout all· Asia, when the heathen once called the cnurch Qf dod by :that· mime, when they had
the plain fact Wp.s, his accusers wercmacl with him beCause of his religion power to persecute tIlOusands to delitlit It wonld be just,as proper, because
~he had forsaken his fomler partYI nnd ceased to Iltll'se¢Ute the sairns, tlie last'was given to repronchfulW'acduse them t9r disr~spcictil1g the hea•
.and they wcre dctermined to take his life; if they could not, !t!lsassino.te then worship, and theoiher was only given to distinguish them as a sect or
him secrctly, they would, like every other mob, usc every exertion to frame party, whose practices and fonns were different from the popular classes.
and circulate false reports concerning his private a's lVell as public eh.o.r- One was given by way of persecution; and so was the other; for· )md no
{lcter, to enrage popular prejudice and stir up tlie authorities against him, persecution been known, neither of these names would have. been heaped,
to procurc his dc~truction in that way. But Paul spake· for'llirnsclf, ,in the I<reproachfully" upon tbe followers of Jesus, and of course, one is equally
ilefcnse of his own life and charaeter, and"maintained ,his point in 0. beauti_ as appropriate as the other for the people of God to weur as a name of disful manner, by relating his own coIivertion to the doctrine of the gospel, tinction from the unprofessing world.
nnd thcrcby satisfactorily convinc.cd liis judges, that this was. the ground
Thus prejudice,.gl'Owing out of,tradition, is sufficient·for any poople who
or the whGle charge preferred against him by the Jews. One 'item further ncver look beyond tbe mere sound or common-place name, .for II guide.will be noticed in his defense, that in the midst of the relation of his vision, Custom, with them, is sufficient to establislI any form of worship, or BYShe sa~'s, "]\fany of the saints: did I shut up in prison, having received au- tern' of belief, and the man who is ·bold enough to step over the commo!!
thority from the chiet priests; and when they [I he anini"] were put to bounds, is assailed by every engine possible to be brought into operation;
death, I ga\:e my voice againsllhem:" [Thc saints,1 "Because, I thought and every individual who has a few :shillings of this· world's luere at slake,
that I ought to do litany things contrary to the namc of Jeaus of Nazarcth, is abundantly armed with slibtle reasoning, calculated to spread the dark
thercfore I shut up the saints [not Christians] ill prison," &e.
gloom of unprincipled superstition over the minds of the, stupid mUltitude,
The next and last mention made of the word Cltrislian in the bible, is who look to him as to God for every lesson concerning salvatioJf! Letthe
in Peter's first episUe, IV chapter, and 16 vcrsc. III the 14 verse of the cry of "cleIUtli01!" once be raised by such men, and it re-echoes from the
same chapter; Peter plainly ahowfl that the saints were caUed Cbristians lips of every infatuated tool, who supposes numbers a sure proof of
in his day out of reproach, becuusc he says, "If ye bc reproached for the the correctncss of his principlc, and a disposition to .erttBit the man who
name of Christ, hapPY' arc ye; for the,Spirit of glory and of God rcsteth lays siege to the received prejudicc, tlie will of God. .No matter .what may
1
-npon you. On their part' he [Christ] is evil .spoken of, but oil your purt be the -country, nor no difference what may be thf} theory believed, Ma.
he [Christ] is glorified." From this it is reasonablc to conclude, that the homedans, Hindoos, and blind scctarian professors of the religion of Christ.
':mints in Pcter's day were reproached for the name of Christ, that is, be- Jesus, are all alike!-[Eclitor qf tlte Star.]
.cause they belonged to or were followers of Christ; for'hnd they not been
followcrs of Christ, the ~ certainly would ~ot ha \'e b~en dispised or re-I
REFLECTIONS.
proached for him, andlr they had not hcheved on hUll, they would not
havc becn called Christinns, and if thcy had not heen called Christians
EVERY candid mind, or at lcast, every mind that has been enlightened
they would not hllvc suffcred reproach for thc gospcl's sake, because, if with the book of revelation, must be persUllded, on carcful reflection, that
they wcre reproached for Christ, it is evidcnt that they Were cRUed Chris- there certainly cxists a Supreme Being, who, by his own po,\;er, brought
lian~ out otreprollch, for their religion being from heaven, certainly: heaven into action and still upholds thc unil'el'se with nil its innumerable train of
ne\'cr would give a religion Rnd then reproach it by cnlling those who elll- inhabitant~. To admit that such a being exists, or a&. many express thembraced it by anothcr name, out of rcprooch. He further sa)'s: '''But let. selves, that there is a GreatFirstcaustl whogo\'erns creation, and then say
no man suffer as a murderer, or 11 thief, or an evil·doer, 01' as a busybody that that Being nevcr had respect enough for the ,work of his own hands to
in othcr men's matters. Yet, if as n ChristiUll', let himllot be Rshamed; give them a law on which they could depend, Rnd assurances confltmed on
which they could unhesitatinbly rely, would be placiog him benca.th e~en
-but let him glorify God on this bchalf/'
This is all we have in the· bible to iorm or mtlke the word Christian for the creature itself, and show an inconsistency in his character which woutd
_fi naule to distingllish the church of' Christ. 'The first and lflst show- eyi~. at once discard-aU idea of a Supreme Being.
If it is urged by such indidently,·thut it Was a name given by the enimies of truth, and the other is, viduals, that HE did not eren/c, ollly gove1'llS, and thut all these \'Ust 8yemerely quoted as the w\1rd·s of Agl'ippa after heai'ing Paul relntehis vis-' terns and innumerable creatures are:the worleor effect of cllance, and- thaI.
ion of <the 80.\'ior, Paul was accuscd, as before said, ·of violating the law of HE. has not respcct sufficicnt for these!,chane6f'formed creatures wholll he
-his country, but whcn he was brought before Agrippa and the Roman gov- goVCl'llS,·to' give, them a law, would at Ol1ce strille :at the foundation of.this
crnor, by relating bi;; vision he: com'illecd them thnt thc whole aCCllsa- ehanee theory, and-make thnt Jleing far ,inferior to ft'ail ciIlUlce-man,
tlon·on the part oCthe Jcws, was for his embracing the gospel and beIievIn offering any refiection:upon the subject of religion; in communicating
ing thnLJesus of Nllzareth WilS the true l\-Ie~siah. So the fact ,vas demo!!- our thoughts upon a systcm which perports to be from heaven; in placing
....tratcd to them that Paul was "rf!pl'Oaehed" for thc name of Christ, and our minds to ref!ect directly upon the consisten"y of a law from God, and
Agrippa wa~ almo'it persuaded to be "reproached" also:for the sak~ of the in giving our views one to another upon the meaning and design of that
reword, after listening·to Paul's Mcount of his own collvertioll, and of the law, there is a secret joy springing up in Ihe lieart of every lov~r of truth,
_circulllstance8'leading 10, or trMspiring previous to that event, anu of the! which is PUEt the art of mall to cxpress, that all are permitted so to do
gl')rrof G,od 'Wliiehsurroun~ed him ~n that ~ccasion. .
. without the lea,st fear of molestation. It may be said, by 1I0me, thai in con-.
'1 hiS belllg the. nmount of (llC testunony III thc sCriptures on the word' sequence or tins frcedom, by fl'tl(ju(mt and constant. Ql8(lussions new socie(Jhr~slian." it is to be ohs(Jrved, th~t it i,s mentioned· only tl:ree ,1!1ll(':S in all, Ities arise and new parties ~(il'm themselv~~,. ,and for thi~ reason a permaund III l1elthC'r CQ~e by the Lord In 'allY fo.rm as audrcssmg hl:l people in nent system ought to be laId and a prolllolllO lUll' framcd to prevent any
th~t name, hut to Hie contrary. it cnme frorn ullbeli(wers, except in the last,1 from dcparting from this standard; but this would at once be an assuml,tion
instancc, ,,\l1d thi~, us has been shown" was ouly quote!l by tlt6 apostle of power beyond any thing which Uod: has given, or even affected to claim,
l'ctcr, lIS a name b, which thc Hniuts wcre called out or reproach-the i and would at oncc del,rivc us' of our agency, and of coursc, could never
pillorcnoo being more th~n th!rty 10 ,oue. b~IIVCel1.llw two word,~, and when- Im\'e originated in the boso~s of,any except thosc who have soughl to rule
(lVel' the tcrm or BamC'salnts 1$ I1pl'hl'u, It IS mellllolled to reprc.ClIt the £leo- i both heaVPll and carth. Dlb'CUSS10flS mny begin and close, and no tn"tter
9i<- or God, lI()t hy thl'il' enemies. hllt by tllClIIsoln's.
:how warmly each ativO<'ales his respcctive If·net. a !lIar of lC<l1'ds the
'\·11<,.. the chun.:h of Uod was Pf;j':;cc;llwd ullciently, by tho command of: Illost, if ('a~h remains inflexible to the other's 'arguments.- The frw eS1l1'-
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,IiLer~y ~f !'peech, and the : li~(imed to, a sens~le88 chatt~r whicu b~d ,no s~lyation

ciso, of thought, the liberty of ~~ns.cience, the
in it from b~gi!\ing ~
righ t to choose a course best 6ultmg ourselves 18, cel'tl'.ll1ly, to be !'Ullked end, amI Ifany dltferen<;!l IS .etfected It 19 mth those ",uose nctums WCIO
among the great blessings of ciyil liberty, and a prh'iiegc for whic.;h the not wbolly absorbed in tradition ltefor8\ and have only. been led to!ICQ tLe
saint of God, is certainly bound, by every principle of the re:ligion which weakness of both systoms. to Slalt out upon another plun, I),lld commence·
he professes to believe, and· by e"ery conside!'Uti,n of a just reward here- proselyting the wQrld qller anqther forlll, proclaiming, at ~lC snnx; time,
afwr, to ronder u~ceasing gratitude to the Author ot"his exbtenee in unfein- against the great wel'kness.of their former brcthren, unu Ilxposing ,,:ith
ed humility; for such principles could have emanated from no ethel' source Iwonderful strength and pC)\I'<lr(ul rElasoning their il1cons.istepce~, without,
than from HDI-They arc just, consi~tcnt, and heavenly, and should be' however, pretending that God has spoken to them.or given thcm authority
cherished in the bosom of e,'ery 100'er of happiness 01' holincss.
to prcach his gospel, other thun a mere "illlpn's8ion rif tile mmd.'.' This
Heuven has a just right to giye a form of worship to .mcn, and to require is sufficient for the majority of men in .this day; and while the preacher. of
mon to follow that form upon tl~e principle thGt they an t,) be judged by the Ilew order, 01' the setter forth of "new gods;' call.prC)yent his 1lew fo1l0wthat form; but onc happy consideration may be obsern'u as it presents! ers from mvestigating his flCW, theory,. he, pasijCS on m· splendor. using hi'!
itself in the form of hcal'en for mell ~o folio,"" heaven alone l"esen~es the
il11jlressi~n" for a CALL an~ h~s p.,:tcl)ti?ns for au,thoriLy" an~ this, hid
right t'J judge and reward all accordmg (0 Its ownplun, !lnd has lelt mcn Icraft fol' IllS tr(1da, to spend lUll time III laJtlng the name of Gou m "'Dill to
here, to obey its teaching.l or reject them a~ they lIrc.dispose'd, withoutgiY-lmake merchandise of the soulsof,men. Thus too. giddy world suffe,r th('ming to other m8n cqually as woaK, and cqually as falhble, power or author_ ,selves,to be wheedled out of thOlr ~ommon.senses, to be leu by "lmpresity to enforce those precepts by the arm of law. And since a difference [,ions," anu fe.d with imaginatiQflS, lind built llpon a system wilLout a foun.
of opinion has nriscn ,upon the su~iect of the ordor or plan of hcaven for Idation, or an exi~tonce, c~;ccpl in the brain of a priest who prracllesfor
mans' salvation, we are Ilgain thankful that the matler is to I;e dccided hy\molle~'!
.
heavcn alone, and that none can corne forward with a claim founded upon
Perhaps lhis monner of ,communication may offend some of our f~i<:nds
revelation, anu assert that they have powcr and authority fr ..m God to iof the "u/lcertain" order, anrl canse som9. biiter rcproo.ches to be uropped
compel others to yield to thdr f.. rm or opinion, of the sy~tcm upon which i from their lips; but we entreat them to leok, at loast Once,. before thcy
the evcrlasting happiness of all men is ~O immovably fh.~d. 'Va say :.iudgc of the cprrectnoss 01' inconeclnCss of the fOl:Cgping PClntlrk'I, which
immovably fixed, becanse, amid all thc bustle and strife of men' upen: if they do, and are hore;! they will admit t~i~ tru~ ~t, cannet be expec!his most importan t of all ~ubjects, who are right and who are wl'Ong, the! ted, that thol!() who are bound ill the belillf that thoU: tradlti~ arc ravel.a.c.mct foundation which has been laid by the Lord himself, remains :unmo" I tiollS, will fOl'sake their follies,.and .from such: we may suffer some reproach;
"ed, and his decrees con~erning man 'as unaltemhly the same as his throne, but since they ueny that God speaks to them when they oollllpon hi.m, we
and the least variation in IlIAI, would, in amoment overtllro,\, the whole foun- are in no fcar of.theil' curs?s if they are, pronounced inHIB nilme,. for iflle
dation, anll strike into nrJn-cxistence the whole universe. Men may believe will not hear them when theY!lsk blessings, we know, that us he h a God
or disbeliel'e, and t.ruth remains truth notwithstandir.g: they may form and of mercy, he' will not hem thorn when they pronQun~e curses in his muoe;
re-form, mod dIe and remcddle, anu. the plan of salv'ltion is still as OX(lct 01' for certainly, hc would not remain ueaf to. all their cries an,d'p.etitions for
ever the Lord commanded Moses to build the ItlLel'!'!acle ufter the form mercy, and at a moIDent w hen thei~ wrath wasldndled, sonu dO\v.n judS:
showed h~m in the meunfj anu if l~en are $aved tli~y will be sav:d precise-, ments u~on such ~s they disliked, as Ilone of ~hetn preto,lld 10 hold the k~ys
ly aceordmg to thc form or plan winch God has deVised, 01' there IS no truth ofthll kmgdolll 01 heaven. We th!;rcfore adnse S\lCI,l to be composed, an~
nor revelation extant, nol' a day of'J(!tribution appoint()d to which wo are I in theirpatior.ce passeRS tneirfolly, if they arE" nQt will,ing to fo.rsuke it, as
all hastening.
II complaints w'iIl only oonfi~m the truth of those hints, and lUQre effectually
Individuals 01' nations, may form themselves into as many dillerent soci- show tho w.eakness of their theories, and expose the vU;.w of thu canuid
eties as ihey please, adopt as mony differeilf fo~ms of worsbip, fmme as the·fullacy· of their systems.
many different creeds and confer,sions of faith. preach and proclaim what
The opinions of men vary on m~ny subjec:ts, but gunerally, if an assertion
they call salvation, in their way, onu pretend to found their claillls upon is made,. and particularly upon the subject 01 salvation, aI\d lhey.do /lflt bescripture, and have their forms correspond with the bibl~, nnd assert that lieye it, it cannot possibly Le true. Give usevigenCQ, say UJey, that wo
they obtained their authority from heaven, and still, this fact is to be ob- 'may believe. As though the things of God 'WElre to stand .or fall uPQtt1ho
served amid it all, God has the power to say who are . right and who are mere fact that they belioved or disbeUeniJ:!,them,' and that their .whim~ wer~
not.
to reg~late,tlie,re\eh\tions anu set the,whQle.kingdomof, hell.YC!!,l at defiance
Since none of the different sects pretend that the Lord talks to men in" if they disbelicved,. oTlIet it in .order if, by chai;l.ce ~beYI,6h1lul<l. believe them •.
this day, of course, one can t.ieulIlnd equally .of the other to wllit for the dayf Give n~ sigils,.£.aid. the Jews, that ~I:e may· kllOw tbavGod .hass!mt yo~
of decision when HE shall rm'eal all things in the presence of all heaven. A : he~{ltlsf} if he has, y.ou can show us :any sign wo \\'i~h -to HIlC" and ufllcst;
long time to wait to know whether a man is sure of salvation 01' not, truly, i YOIl'can show us ~gns, anu that too when li'el8sk'to 800 .Plem, we-slwll no!
but since God does not SIlY any tLing to them in this day, and each cle-'I belieye ihnt you ure the true Messiah who 'litiS to come; al)d:if (I pcpple 1111
fenu their respective systems with equal talents, and each havci nn equal; holy as wc are rC'ject your testimony, you .cerminty are an i.mI?-9S\Ql'Q, lind if
claim upon the scriptures, (Ueing undel' the nccessity of plll/lderin!( some-I we >tnmp your misriion with disapprobati6n, heaW·JJ! bear 1:e<reorc!, we will
thing given to another people for a fonndation,) withont further controvcrsy make you a ftllso Christ whether you came ·from God or n(i)t
on this ~ojnt, wait the): rn~sf;. I<n.' l\'erc one pOU'ty to assert, that they had
T'lut it is to be remembereu, that eachsEOet clairne4 .this;hi.gh prllr.egatj,Y6,
ascertamed by revelatIOn Jlullledllllely to themselves from hcal'en,. aside because each declared that they were the people oftllll Lottl.The }?harifrom the one in the..bible, that they wel'e right, they would offer violence to Isens said, We Pharisecs aro the.people of the Lord, And th~,Saddullees said,
their own creed •. and. QYerthrov, th~ir pre~ellt t'ounclntion in spite ef all the We 'Sadducees are the people of the Lord, and so said eve.'y other scct in
il:gen~ih' ~f their prle~ts t.> pr~p Ill' their roue~l fahric; ~nd the other .would the days of tile ministry of Chri~t on earth, and his apostles. Bnc"h -party
dlsbeheve It on the sam'] prlllclj,le, because Ius creed (lid not admit of any claimed the superiority o\'er the othelr, anrl each E.eCt· were sangume in
"
more re\'elation~.
,
.
'
,
.
.
"
Itheir opinion that God had no other people ,upon the eM'th beside'thellWllves;
Surel~" the~, but tho,one ,alternatt.ve romol~s, and that IS; to Watt 1111 the and as a matter of nece,,~it~·, would caTl'upon them to sanction 'Cvery proJUflge hnllsell shall
If ever the matter
-l'
f h'IS, an d con fi rm every
. communlcn
' t lon W h'lC h h e mig
'ht IRake;
, deCide,
,
. IS settled; for when ever the,·' Iceeumg
0
undertake to" deClde It, by the forc!) of their
own
argument~
anu
settle
the
d
'f
'
t'
t
\.
t
d'the
h
'Id
, . . ',
'
, 'In I any commUlllca Ion was 110 approl!a ~ uy
1M S'UC C()U
not be' ·true,
matter b,y ftllr diSCUSSIOn, ea:h pltrly clanTIs;.the "Ylctory," and each rlispu and eyery decree of heaven, before it could teke eflCot mu'&i be ratified'by
tant claIms the ascenckmey. In argument. and those who :isten are as mud their con~cnt, or it would remain mid!
in darkness when they haY6 finished Q~ before they began; they hoyc only
8"lIch was the folly .ofifpeople who~ fflthers once heard thc VQioe of the
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Lord, and were guided by hi~ immediate instruction; such. wns the belief of
THE OUTRAGE IN JACKSON COUNTY.
a people who were favored with the.presencl!ofthe Savi6T of the world in
lIUSSOVRI.
his oWl) person-such their wickednoss and hardness of hedrt, and such their
blindness concerning th~ declarati<J1l3 of tho ancient prophets, that the
Perhaps our friends may think tbat we devote too large a portion of the
Lord of glory himself walked among them' and wns dispised. becilUile he did Star to the subject or the Jackson outrage, in consequence' of the willingDot sanction their acts of rebellion and applaud them for their departure ness of 'ciiel'y respectablc citizen to mise his voice against every proceeding
from fiim. They killed tho prop,hets, storied t~ose, whom God sent to turn of the kind, and the supposed fnet, that in a government of laws, such conl.hcm from their iniquities. cast om' the apostles and oft'ered ,vio1el"l/Jefo. the duct cannot fail, sooner or later, to meet its just l'e,\v'm:dj lmd further, that a
wisdom of heaven. until, ns the. Savior saidthoy, would, they Cell upw that people so degraded, so lost to evel'Y feeling of common humanity, so desti..stone and wero "bro1.'Cnl"
.tute of that kindness which ought to occupy the bosom of o.t least, every citMen in our day declare that they havo received the word of the, Lord, dnd izen of a free country, and who are so perfectly estranged from that Spirit
that they are his, ~ple, nnd yet doolare, tbn~ he Will give no more revela- which should havo 'n placo in the hearts of all peoplo who profess to live in
tions while time IlI!jts, und tho.t any person declnl'ing to.the contrary is a liar an enlightened land, that it is time they were permitted to rest undisturbed,
nnd not \vorthy to Jive!. They soy,. "We have 'receive(W~ when in fact, they and remain unmolested, lit least, 60 far as relates to any further exposition
ll:t ve received" nothing! They" Eay, .. We enjoy from God;" when liE hever of their dark and unprincipled deeds; but fo.cts disolose themselves almost
said any thing to them! 'They suy, "We hnve a hOp!'!;;' and found UJat llQpe daily which serve to confirm r.revious statements, that those professing tho. '
upnn a promise made to the ancients who pllBSed through sans 'of affiietions religion of heaven, were equal coadjutol'S in this gmnd rebellion and this
and lIoods of adversities, dispared oClifo undsacrificed tho dearest relations of high handed treMOn against the general government; and are now lurking
Tiuman exlst~nce, len flll things else and forsook the customs ofthe beathen, in every place where they can hope to have intluence, to turn the· heavy
that they might obtain, the promise from tbeLord of glory that their salva- current ,of publ~c celliiure which :is continually setting against them with
lion wns sealed, that their election was sure! Will th9se who are so unlike more and mqre loree, and are, as they have been from the beginning, scethem obtain the same' blessings, and, inherit the, same glory' Will they king to hide: themselves from justice under the frail cloak of falsehood.
have an abundant entmnce administered unto them jnto the everlruiting ,These degraded ,beings attempted so to contrive and arrange their plans,.
kingdom of the Lamb, when here they never heard his voice nor obtained a that When they bf?ught ~hem into operation agains~ the govt\rnment and
plOmise frot\l his moutht But amitJ all the strife and bustle on the SUbject laws in this outrage, II: numoor"could stand ~k, ,prllCessedly nuttal, and
gf reli~on, ~e day is f~t ad\'a~cing when those who have made '!l (alse make a show at impartiality in order, to. blind the pUblic mind, and save
pretention will ~$ve;th~~ hypocrISY re!ealed'before an asS?mb.led umverse, those who acted a conspicuous part openly, fl'Qffi the. censure and contempt
aod the generation dlBplSmg the revelations: of God and settlhgat nought the "
"
.
.:
,','
,
,
.
glories o(his kingdom, wiII bcweighed in the BALANCE, and on 'them, ac- which their cr)mes sOjustly mented, by IItvcnUllg and Circulating hes to d,.
IIOrding to the frue doolaration or the Lord, thet;oone will fall and "grind fum~ the char~ctel's and blast the reputabl.e standing of thase they perseeu"Ilem to powderl"-( Editor of the Slar,j
ted" and byconCllaling, thc uctsoC tpe' !nob from investigation, try .to make
- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - it appear, that they [the mob] wore 1\rstly irpposed \Ipon, and there remained
OBITtJ:&RY.
no other alt!lrnative for them thw to do 118 they hav/,} done, foree 'civil in- '
DIED !B this pla~e on the, Srd, HA~l\lr.T U. dnughter of brothel' Amos habitants frol1l their homes! but in .this they hav~ wholly failed. In theh'
F. and sister !larrzel Herrle!:, ~ged ~O month~, .
great ,?agerncss to exol,!s," tho acts of those w~o fi§l.ltlld openly, they have
d th 'r w . ul'It"
h' h
be'
.
'Phe ftoWOtlS often watched, with care, but hefol'o It.S leaves have disclosed !Jet
m aIllll.lUl0r w Ie, ;ffiUjjI. f1P~rent to ~veryselW>its opehirig fmgl'ance, a fDom may prey upon it.q roots, tho Il'.lxl hOllr itM
ra~e
el 0 n·i

beauty 'h88 tied, and nought but a withered stalk I'emains! Not so, with the ble mind, and prove beyo,lld n doubt, thl.lt if they: Wete no~ imbrll41g their
parents' hope, who is callod to resign its prO!ipcets in tho beauty of its smH- own bands in the immediate blood of their fcl\owcreatu1'llll, they were acting
iog !nfant, thou~h it commits its body to ,tho tom~, GO? 1V~1l waldl its dust, a conspicuQuspart in the tragedy" behind tbe.~cene,;cqQaliy to be censuretl.'
lind III the mO,rn~ng of the ~rst resurrection lll: Will bl'mg It forth from tbe and c uaU as base whellouce viewed with' d' cern'
' d .'
, , 'I
tlead f clotlred m l1Iu1wriallijel
,q
y,,'
Ii ,.Is., ;lIIg IlD ,Impll.rtia eye.
On the 6th, si~tel' CUlltsS.t, wire of brvthcr Pldneas II. Young, aged
V lew their conduct III the most favQrnblepolnt of ligllt..-glVe them lenity
.34 y::arl!.,
".
. ,
,ill e'Vi:'iynct wpere tpe least semblance of C,xpllS6 ellD be urged OJ) theil'
Her relahyc9 ~nd IIlti~ale fmnds know b()st her former worth, and can part, nnd still, ~ dark shade is throWIlOvcl' 011.,,,,, action and tbe mostu _
'. '
.
.
.~
, .
11
the better appreCJate theil.' loss; bllt as a memberot the chul'ch of tho Latter' ,
nay Saints, her walk was Ii worthy examplc of the honesty and ptil'ity of demable proof char~cteflzmgev'CIY de~d, that ,~hey .condcscellded to, pal·
hcr heart, and the sincerity of' her prelfesslon', and hel" perseverance to the
al\er the uncultll'llted savage, audIO. some UUliances tbey ,OO",e ,outdno
and, sulisr~ctol'Y e\'idenc~ that she enjoyed what she d~sirCd-thl,l presence him inprolligata mcamlllSs! Tbe ,nan who Slly!) to the IISsBf$Sin, gP 011"
of the SavIo\, to nml durmg her I~st moments-SIlt! In-cd, she (ell asree,p, though I Will not immediately engtlgo in c.or.W1itting. the o.ct myself. but will
' . II
ce to
'f:",
'f
":1_
'
•
nnd she WitS fitill the same,-a sAmt! Aud though the kindred cordon the
11Ilrt or !jer friends W(lS loth to so\'el', yet /IeI' dust was committed to its m(}lh- use my ~ l\eT\
"s~l'cen ~ou, I'om Jllstlce,:1 yt»l are IJ). ..... nger of belDg
01' carth with tho full assuranco, that though "SOl!'/! ill weafmes8; it u'i!l be exposed, IS equally ~U1It.r wI,1i the perpetrator, and when God calls lbellaraised in power."
, t i o n s to an ,aCCollllt, his hands will be found equqlly litained with the blood
On the 8th, siBter LU(,:lXDA BtGALow, aged 44,Years. She h,as been a WOI'- of hi3 fellow mall. ,D<)cau~e lw did not e.ngage in 'the actual oommission of
thy member of the church of the Lauer Day Smuts from near Its first orgl\O- I
,.
. ~'
b I' , il
h'
iwion, during which she has main~ined a circumspect and pious walk be- tie emne, 18 ,~o e~cuse, sl~ee ~ ~ls ~ uence C exerted ~n ~endcJicy
f"I'O all, and has now gone to the enjoyment of those wbo "I'est from their over the 0111CI iI mmd, holdmg ou, a ,hop\} qf escape from jUstlCO through
Inbors; while'theirworks follow them." She has lefla large famii y' of chil- hi:l'illnaenee and standing in sooiety, when, li'lU it not baen forthis hope-,
dren" some y?,u~. to _mourn the loss of a. tendel' mothcr. ".'119 jles/l ,/luli entirely grounded upon the idea of escaping by this I?Jcans, perhaps tOO
~est 1I1lwpcJ -:-L Editor of the Star.]
,
deed never would have been c{}mmitled, and Iho~ ha~ds whieh,must appear ,
trf' A.FTER _',paper ha.! gone 1.0 press, we received I.he minutes oflbe Conference stained wilh the blood of men beforp the 1I'ibuool ()f OqmipotaDce, would
t,,':<1 at S:l{'O; M1'. !In til,!! 13th, bul rQr wanl of room they nre laid over 1i!1 our next,- have been clean and undefiled in bia presence!
Ih a r~qu •• t contained 111 Ih9J1l1me lett~r the Elden ij,lld ehurches nbroad ~ infonned

.',
' "
.
But m attemptmg'to excuse the ncts of treason aod rIOt which have heeD
th~ church may app<>inl,) Andover., Windham co.. V~ on Ule 19th and 20th of JulYI SO notorious in the Missouri affair, the coadjutors of the mob have betr
d
,al.Genao.n, RIiUnod p.o. Vlo on the 20th df Ihe .ame monlh; II\ld al. Boltoll, WlftNn 00
' ,
aye
N. y, on the 2nd of August, The Elders ,will ntt~nu fOl' church busines'a' on Sa.tur: a wookness common to nil men on such occaSlons; and, with the most piauday. at Ntch pla~, IlIld !,n Sun.lay. ~n~ral m.trllcl!ons on the g?"P(.) will' be pUblicly sible pretext yet fmmed nnd puwnedupon the world by them
t,
itITen. Ma1 G8d IWlchon a:td bles. th!!lr labo"" nnd make manIfest the power ofhls
,
'.
,no ma tm
tr,lth!-[f;til,r'lf the .'il.if.]
who was i«s inventer, nor how Impartullly be would endeavor to write, wh~
all the falsehoods he \\'a.~ capable of inventing, a.nd with all bis hypocritical
!O' Erratum,-In \h~ ~hrch !lIo',!lrtl page, .fir¥l IlQlumn, firgt liM of the 2nd P"""
,!
f I f '
.
!{rJl'h orbr"th.,t IV. w, ,Pltcll'" ~tl<"r"llI.lo,ad of reading "it was thought not a<lvi.'ll- lurlllllg be h~s not eX~Il~e{ one ~et ~ tie mob rom first to lnst when once
.. leI re'ld~~ advi" ..hlf.
C~rl.:.\inIy, .. dilfcreooe-t.hcy Jay \Uld('r·ilie !lOOw'
conlrnslcd WilhIDe Pl1!lClplcs of. Jli~tlC0l\nd tlv! commr,)fi unalienable rights ot

,Iia! Conl~rcnc~.will be held n.I. the following places, 'riz:-.\I (or near Mr. Bwod'.

w:
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m;!nj but in every instanc(.> every individual has shown a per;3onal rClenge- done. for other.;;, lind tha call1br ,Such (l.n inlerposition 0.6' fruitless ns the cry
lui feeling mill au ulleasv, feverisli desire to cover the acts of the pel'pe- of, the wicked, reprosented in the apoca~ypse, in the 'great day of the wratu
'_.I'.
fGd l
"
tralol'S of those deeds, that the innocent might be crWlfletl under the feet of 0 So.' . ' 'f
.
h .
Co I
I
d'
.
, , '"
" o c J C l l e s 0 great strengt lind power. may ee securc, per UlPS. aa 'm constJre~lor pbWlJrl.a~d that p0,""llr lln 'Unlawful bandlttIj and one thmg as m- sequenCe of theil' supposed "EleUllty, !Je~use of theil ~uperior numoors, think
te, i~lbly discerned as any IS, that aU, the abettors of the moo IIrotroubled lightly of the afllictiol1l! 01 otbers and of proceedings I)alcuillwd,in their'c;'(i~
because of the religious principles, of this persecuted s.ociety of. saints.
tIlnc!! to9,'lerthrow, the Sl'lneml pence, lind ~ct at defiance .tho very authority
This fact has been shown from the first, in the declnrallOn of the mOD, under whlclf the~ themsel.ves feel se~urc, 1111 to? !ato to helll the w?un~, or
even apply lI. remody; Give to II porllbn of mankmd countenallce tn'nolnwhich was pUblisher! in the 15th number of the Star, as well as in many ting the laws, and they will sooil have sufficient numbers to attatlk any socir
subsequent articles on the ,same subject. And &iuce it is tho religion which ety, Of any pro·t of society, against which they hold n spleen, and thtl comis so troublesome to these men, it is to be expected, that such us ttl'e liable munity which once looked upon such. proceedings with, indilference, may be
to sulfer the grente'St loss, will exert thcmsdyes with the most diligence to pli\c;:d in an nttil.ude w~e~e even a move. toward self defense w~uld be but 1\
,
,
. . , ,
tocam to utter destrucllon! The sallie circumstances surroundmg'tbe weuk
stop lis, progress; :nnd as suc~,men gene:'ally hold au m.fluence, It IS to be Hoc!ety today) may surround the stronger tomorrow; and the weak .I!l<iciety
expected Ihat that mfJucnee, Will be used m the best pOSSible manner to Cf-', whtch is oppressed and persecuted for it'! religion today, may stp.n(illnd see
fect the desired object. It is the policy of such me'n to use all the.llrt they ,the sll'ong su!ftlr tOnjorrow, wiljlOUt being able to raiso all nnn to defend itl
have in their possession 10 hent up the ignorant c!n~!;, by instilling into theil' an~ ~ mer~ rurn ~/r, bacau~e tho$C were Il€rsecuted whose belief in matters of
. d
b r.f
,'.
'. "
. . . . IreiJglon differed frojll our's, mny be an encouragement to a gang"of ruffian!\!
min sa e II. that something was, m~teflali) wlOng, that thmr PEllsonallth- t?accumulate m?re strength: Ilnd c,oris~lt their plans to the' entire IlUbver-erty as freemen was about to be mfrmged, or was already trampled upon" 1 tlon of our own Itberty and iuture Iiappmess!
lind tiJat-onl.y one course remained to rid thelllscives of. thoRe evils and"
We give, ueloll', an extract of a.ietlllr from brolher J. CorriU, dated, "Clay Co. Mo.
cure to them~ehes permanent peace nnd sai'ell', which was to rise CltllWSS June, H." It will. be remembered, that the l'"'t,No. ofthe Star contained a letter from
and do hy force what they could not by flnt~ry nor threats; at thn sum~1 brother 11'. W. PIt."Pil, of the .a~ plAce,. giv.ing information oft!,le dc.tr~c:ion ofhou. .
-.
•
,.
.,
"CS, &e, IlS well a, tbe Illarm, and dclerimnatlOn of the mob to resist the CIvil law to th"
tunc holding out the prOlm~e of escapmg from .IUS lice throllgh their II1l1u- last, which is confirmed by the following. It will be seen, however, that their badeN
ence, nnd of hUI'ing an honorahle ac~uittnlfrom all cetlsure by thc false-I aro b~ginnillg to lallve the place for. fear of consequences; abandoning thcirigtlorant IIIUl
hoods and miscoloring which shoul(l imme(liatiltv be thrown ovcr the act; wretched follow£rs to h~lp t~cmseh-es out of tr.luble in !.he best manner they CII.U doand with a further expectation of becoming fll.mo~gl in the cyes of good men vise.--[EdilJr I'j the Slllr·l
for distinguishing themselves in such a peculiar manner in doing God sel'- • ":rhe lead),!", of tip mob ~re .yat striying; to keep up tha,aame spirit of oppOIIition, by,
.
h
d'"
.
. .
I mstl1ltpg falsehood. mto tbe nllllda of the p,cople. They te.\1 them th..t t,be 'l'Ylormons
Vice, as t e J~ws Id the anclcnt samts, by rtddmg the earth of a people' are coming, Opon tliel!', m"o~ like, to kill their women and child.'en. They rai,ed Il,n
i
who w(}rshijied: oot according to their tradition and'in eonsnquen
f th tl n!ll..rm.a fe.w day. ~go I~ wlilch thew~ol~'COU".~1 of Jackson Willi 111 ~n uproar; men nt
.' .
'v
ce 0
a ding In ddfcrentdITeetlolls and proclaltlllDg, 'the Mormons ,are cOllltng;..... they lire no)"
were fanatics. 'Impostures, and hlasphemers!
crossin'" the r~l·er-thp.y are'comin'g to kill, <(estray,' &C. Some women.nnd children
It may be said that none but the most ignorant· d. . fJ' t
h I left the'lr houses, and lied to the ,woodo, and eIBowl,"re, whi.!e the .men, 2 'or 300, gatli.
"
an plO Iga e, sue as I ercd together, to oppose the 'l\Jot,noh.,· n. ther supposed, In thelf return. ,'rhey r"-'
have no standmg or character, in society, and are desirous of neither will en-. pllired to the different ferries, en lhe river, togu2ird them, and I have. Uecn credibly in.
. . . d d'
b'
'"
' i form~d, that they I!a,," since c~ontinued to gUlII'd the rh:cr at the different crossing piagage III riots an
Istur ances, but when thIS IS laid down as a general, ces, from OHe end of Jackson <!ounty to ~he other; And for fear that we would return
rule, if cnrefully examined, will be found to admit of exceptions I: nnd enjoy our dwellings ar;ain, they set firc to, and btl~ned them uown, and ~hen r,aised
.
.
• n'l tl report, that the '''lormou$' w~nL over and burnt theIr own hOUlllS. Snveral mght"
',Small acts of offense agumst the general peace of society, it may be onlyi insucc,"sion ,were they in burning !lur h!lu90";a~d I am informed! ~hat theyha\'e bum.
the IIlIV' and ahandoned who en"""'" in it
d
h
th
.
.
! cd them all, ~xcr;pt a very few whICh, are occupied by otller families; and I have been
,
0'-0,an per nps ese, llUlC tunes told that they have deslroyed our fimoos and olher property that remained. What Wa.
'out of ten, do it more for what they call "sport!) thlih out of nny \'iciou~ or. the c."luse ofthi"lIreaL alarm among thelll, I kno)" ~ot; for we were at homeattellding
,
.
.,
. .
.
: to our m'n busines., !lnt! hndno thought ?frcturning at that time. Neitber have we any
rcvnngeful mohve; but III an extensive not, where Civil Iu w is set aside at: thoughts of ever returning in. the night time, or in the moh liIi;, monner which they rep·
mid-day. nnd deeds of the foulest !cind perpctrated n respcct t t l j resent to the people: for n. we design to be goy~rned in 0.11 ,cases by ,the laws of the
.. ,
.
' o.
,,0 age, sec, : land, we shall therefore rnturn under t!le- protection qf the (,overnor, as he bas pronlor eondthon observed, as m the Jackson outragc, a moment's reOection I i.ed us. We therelore have no need ,to return ~d ta,ke ~he1l1, on. surprise, aN they
will teach any rntional man fhut sunh chnr t
I'd
I . f I I fal.ely repyo.~nt to lhe peoplc: for we menn to nct Q,nly on tile prmCiples ofselfdefensc
. , '.
. '
~. " ac ers never UI a p nn 0 t mt, in all cases. Bnt they state falsehoods to the people, for the purpolei I suppose, 01'
debth, and carrled'it on With snch determined resolution, in the mid"t of n! kp..cp'ing their strength good, t~ oppo"e our retu,:" wbi"h I undel'8Ulnd they are deter.•
, , _ ' .nllled to do, eren to lh~ sheddmg of blood: and It Is said, by the mob, that tbe.whole
g overnment likA• this . They' never \vou Id Ill\ve
cOllragq to 1Il1l"" the fir;;t i county i. conlbined tOfYcther, Tiley nrc arming tholllselves, and they have dhtributed
more toward such a despel"ate net: the fear of immediate trial for tr'a:;on : our gun" lun.ong them~ But it is e".y to be _n, tbat fear al'ld consternatiol) preyail~
•f t th
tat'
f '
d' l b ' k'
'-'
, I nmong them; SOlllG of their leaders Iinye alrelidy cleared 'out; Col. 8. D. Lucas, hu 14·
I no e expec Idn 0 lmme tatc y emg -tiled by civil troops il) q'uell-! ken hi. goods nnd gone down the river; both the Childs have lately gone to the south,
inirsllch fllctions, would leave stich wretches without hOlle' and the m "t! ~n lI. /till;:' yisit; lawyer Hicks -saya, if no eOJnpromi~o is !l1ll;"e, ~c shall seck a loea.'.,
..'
.
'.
os i tlon somc where elsc; Ilnd I bave been told that L. cra"kh" IS l(omg away soon: some
determmed IV'lthout num~ers to' stand by thcm eyen to make one attcmpt.-I ramil,;,s, I lIa~c heQ.rd, are,leaving through fear. A. nearly as J can lca~n, the numbeT
Another fact to' be conSidered is that sucll mcn arc ne e t I
th _ thlltl. rletermm,d to sllInd ~n~ op~ose our return, even unto b10o?shed, 19 about 150 '?I"
.. '
': r rou) tng em, 200 111 that cOUllt}". though It 18 stud, that many.from other coun.tleil will come,to their
selV'E:s about reltglOn-'-they have none themselves neither do they carel as~i.lnnce.",
. ,.
,
. ,
vh ther others have or not con~equently they IV lid,
tl t'
. 'They nre ,trrmg, to excIte tbe. pcopl~ of tbUl oounty to drIVe us froll.' here, and for'
, e
"
"
, . _ Ol never. say I.a ~Il con- thIS pI:rpOS'?, It !S SBld, they are Clrculatmg a paper,.lUld .have.got Borne slg;ners: but the
sequence of any religiOUS sect they WOl'll m danger of losmg their hberty 'I authontlcs of tillS county do not countenance Ihcm III thld thmg, and I t1l1nk they can.... ,
. " 'd"
d d . I"
",."
,"
'II injury,
not Rueceed; bllt it i. slIid Ihnt they are lurkin'g'Mout and seeking acbanee 10 do private
or, as the lulssoun ma" sm, preten e 10 19tOU.~ "oewty.
but the brethren are on the Ipok out, and a.M prepllring themselves with IIrlll$
When ovel' a government is found to be insufficient to protect it~ suhjects; for Rclt' <l'funse. 1111(1 I think. Ihnt if'we continue firmly ,t" p'e!,,"vere .ccoruing to I~e
'depredntor.., and to ensure pC'ace and safet' t 't 't':
: Inws of the I.nd, that we shal1 be enabled shortly to overcome thO" moh and obtnm
f romlilwless
.
" . .'
.
" '
) o. I S .CI It-cns,; uor T;.rllt....
Yours, &e.
ag-,Ull!it theas~ault~ of meulVho~ prmclp!es may dtffer from their nelghbor's,1
....
.
"JOHN COllRILL." :
Ilod when any part of commlllllty call l'lSO up and subvert civil authority I
and tllrn tlieir, whole proceedings into 11. mock, //lob legislature, where cril1le~i ----~-..
are considered n virtue, nndopen rebf.'llkl\l against the lall's, a rOf;l'onsible'
The E,-euing and tlle lUol'nin,g Stnr
recommend to. a gent in tltat bod), that-country is hnBtening to ruin, and the;
'" I'1ID1,t-;IIW ':I"E'ltY "MTH AT
dayis nO.t fal' dl.~tunt when (W01,'y ene, wllO may be bold CI10llah to <Jl'I)OSCsuch',
jGRTLA1'1W, GEA UGA. 'COUNTY, OHIO,
Ii d i d
h h
0
BY F, G. WTLLL\J\IS &, CO. ,
proceedmgs, WI 11 ' n tilly 0 It at I p azardof prop~rty Illld she imminent'
e. Q1:C!l)WDn.lt1l, ":i:tbUor.
risk of H1C:! ,
'.
I' TnI': 1'IW1E 1$ ONE DOLLAR ¥OR A YEAr. IN AilY.\:-iCY., EXCEl'"!' SPEcr.tI.
The mdlvldual enc:ouragmg the acts of n mol) 1I1 nnv shape o. I' form, Is that
'''TO
E
lI:I 0
m'lmimt encouraging n course of procecdutc,whicli'ir=stllTered to eontinu"': COSTR.hi.' .\r.E ~IAl1'F..
VERY PERSO:( '1'11.\'1' IlE:<;D8 1:8 _1 , Ct"RI\EXT
may recoil. perha.ps, upon his own hond, and be the monim.of hill t1tt('f ruin;, ;IIO~E', SIIALL llE t;:\TITLEI) TO ,\ l',\:I',En FOP. A 'E.U •.GllATlS. ALL
1
J d
b
I
I
LI,;:cn;ns TO TilE EDITOR, Of. l'UBLlSIIEllS, ~n;~T BE It7"l'OS1" PAIl)- rn
an d w,bel1 ever rio IS arc I/U$JU! lip, Y PIWll e me~'o'y suying. tl~t Ihey arc.
~v
ul~lawtul, or that thl:~ n:'t.ot~~ht to he! .hecqusc the ;In! Ill.": if'; sU,ffi~iellt to olJ~1
lam every redress lor Ill.lUl ~, &c. WIthout stamplllg It wtlh the dl~,n p')robn-I
tiun due ~uch I'ile opprobt"i1JU'; pl"l)c('cding<, m'll1}" Illav find themseIY~'~ in.
o~' MOfrr KI"</J)S. I)P~ll; TO, onr..:n. ,\:\D IS ,!'TYLF. AT TIUR OFFICE
time, in want of an iulluencp. «xt'l'tl'd in thnir I)('hnlf, lI=h.ich 'tooy lui gill hUI'/.i!
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at a loss to tell how it will be with this generation: Let us ask what advantage woulll it have been in the duys ot' Noah to have gone thl'ou"hout tho
Inud an? built up churchesl tho answer is, it woutd hal-e, (if th~ people
MILLENIUM. NO. VI!,
thus bUilt tip beHeved that they had embraced the religion of heayen,)
[COlllilllted from ollr last,]
eftbctuatly secured them in blindness until the duy of their destruction!
Isaiah Bnys in the 60 chapter of his prophecy and the 2 verse, "Fol' be- ,The~e was' but one wuy for thClm to escape, und th~t was. ~o hear the
hold, the dlll'klJess shull covel' the eartb, and gross darkness the people: plCaclllI~g of No all, an~ be gather~~ as God ml,~ht have dmlcted him. "And
but tho Lord shall arise upon thee, and his glory shall bu upon thee." Any so ;Iwlllt b~ (It the COlntUP of the S~n of /nan:'
,,
man who will read this 60 chapter of Isaiah will seo that he WIIS speaking
fhe serlt)tures abound III warmngs and ~dmomtlons to the people of
f)fthe last days, even the d:IYs of the coming of tI,e ,Son of mnn! tho till~e of tho last ~ays, lest they should be overtalmn m an h?ur they expe~ted not,
the gathering. 01' the dispensation of the fullless of Ilmes, m whICh all !lungs ~nd the SOli of ~an should com~ ~nd fin~ them sleepmg; ~ut n!)hVllhstandare to be gathered that arc in Christ Jesus, whether they are thing:> on mg ~Jl the ~\'arnlllgs and ad~nomtlons wlneh the sacred wrllers leflon recearth, 01' thing» in hea,'en: and it was at Ihis lime, that darkness WIlS to ol'd !or ,thOlt us~, they well Knew Ihal Ihey wou!d be overtaken at Inst us by
,;(}\'C\' the <mrtb, and gross darkness the people,
But more of this hereafter. a tluel I~ the lllghl: eve II when they were crymg peace and s~lety sudden
Paul, in the 2 c[}il:ltle to the Thessalonians, 2 chnpter and a Yerso, told dcstructlon should eome upon th,em; fat so ,great was to be Ihelr darkness,
that people whom he had bcsought by Ihe coming 01 Ihe Lord Jcsus, tlllJ by th,at they ":cro n?t 10 be able to discern the signs of the lime~. All the sig~s
thcir gatherinf7 tocrethel' unto him, Ihallhey need not expect the day of the 01 the commg 01 the SOli of. \~an were to pass before theIr eyes, and sttll
Lord, or Ihe ~mi~g of the Lord, ulltil thore had been a Mling away tirst. thoy II'cre not to be able ,10 (llscern them, nor yet J.mow ~hem to ~e stich,
And in his tir;;t epistle to Timothy, 4 chapter, 1.2 anda verses, he declares, because they we,re ~he clnldren of darkness a~d D;0t the c~lldren of hght.,
"that the Spil'it
expresslr. that ill tho lalter times some shall depart
No man ,who oellCl'es, can read Ihe prophetic hlst~ry 01 the last days WIthfrom the faith, gl
to sedueing spirits, nnd doctl'ines of devils, speak- oul mar.vehng greatly., Weare told thut befol'? thiS I!laf\'clous advent of
inO' lies in hypocrisy, having tbeir COllscience seured us with a hot 11'011; fol'- the ~avlor, and as testimony to tho world thut hiS commg draws nigh, the
ry, to abstain from meats, whieh God hudcreated to be reeeil'ed sun 18 to be darkened, the moon tllrn to blood, and tho stars full from heavin" of them who believe and knolV the truth,"
,"?n: that thero al:e to bc war~, and rumors of ~"ars, with oarthquallCs in
This same a!l,;'stle, in his 2 epistle to Timothy, hus set forth this sume dIvers places, falm~os and pcsttlences; and all t~IS declare~ by t~le Savior
.a ostasy in wonl" so
as not to be easily mislludcl'stood. 3 ehapteT. as well as th? ap~t.cs, to ?e to !he worh! fo!' signs, !hat hIS c?mmg was at
cEmmencing with the
erse, to the close of the 5: "This know also hand; an~ 8hll, With all tillS tesllmony, the sacre~ wrIters teshfy, that they
tI t in the la~t days perilous times shall come. Par men shall be lovers would be m such great d~l'kness, that all these mIght pass by, and the world
o}athoir own seh-es, covetous, hoasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to he overtaken by tho c~mm~ of the So~ of mun as a thief in the night; and
parents, imthallkfull, 'lhholy, without Ilatural affeetion, trllce-brullCl's, false what could produeo thIS eft~ct1 one t!llng, !l.l~d only ,;,ne, t1~at ~od had given
uccusers, incontinent, fieree, dispisers of those thnt arc good, traitors, heady, them ~yer to strong delUSIOns that tu~y might ~heve hes, I~ order that
hi<rh-mindeil, loyers of pleasure more than lovers of God; hm'ing a form ~hey ~l!ght be damned; beca~so they dId not l',eeelve the truth m the 10l'e of
ol'godliness, but denyincr the powor thel'eof: from sllch turn away."
It. Compare first Thossalonmns,5 chaptel', from the 1 to the 12 verse, witb
\Ve can sec by the I~t verse in this quotution, that it is the religious Matthew, 24 ehaptor, 20 and 30 ver~es; Isaiah 24, chapter, 23 Yerse;
world he is sl'ealdng of; for others have not a form of godliness. ,The c\cts,2 chapter, und ~O verso; RCI·elallons, 6 chapter, and 12 verse. Who
npostle contipues his di~cou,is~ down to the 4 ehapter, and then in a most c~n ~ead, understandm~ly, uud not marvel, yea, greutly marvel at the gen.iOlemn mann?!' eharges Tlmo!hy~ fse'e 1 a~d 2 verso:] ,"I chargc t~ec matton o~the ,lust du~s,
tberefore before G,od, and t~e h)f(l.re~us ~llI'Ist, who 'shall Judge the qU!~k
Peter, m ,hiS 2 epIstle, 2 ch~ptm:- 1, 2, and 3 Yerses, has given us the
and the dead at IllS appell.rmg and Ius klllgdom; preach the word; be m- 'l'eason of the gl'oss..darkness wlneh IS to coyer the people. "But there were
..(ant iii season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with aliiong-sufibring false prophel~ also among the people, evenll.S there shall he false teachers
and doctrine':' Alter ~his char~e, he ,givcs the reason whY,he was thus among you, who privilY shall ~I'ing ill damnable heresies, even denying tho
strict; in ,erse 3: "1'01' the tnne Will come, whcn they WIll not endure Lord that bought them, and brll!g upon themselves swift destruction. And
sount! doetri(lej but after their own lusts shall they hea~ to themselves teach- many shall follo~v their pernicious ways; by reason 01 whom the wavof
el'l!. havins ,itching carll; and they shall turn away thmr cltrs from the t~'uth tr~th shall be evtl spoken of. ,And throufh covetousness shall they with
and shall lie tul'nod ~llItO fubles." .In consequence of the great corruphons feigned words make I,nerchandlse of ~ou.: TI!e apostle in the subsequent
of the 11lst.dfiyS,
at apostasy, the apostle decJ!ll'Os mthe partof the chapt~r, ,gll'es us the terlnt~atmg pomt of II. lalse religion, and
2 chapter or 2 '
11, and 11 versc thtlt the Lord wdl abandon the fuU extent of Its lllUUenCI) on the mmds of men-it reduees them to the
them to stl'Q!l" delusions; that they may believe Il. lie; and in the 12 verse level with tho benst which perish: "But these, as natural brute beasts
for this 01l.iQSl4 "'Fllat tl!eyall might bo dam,llod wbo belie,\'ellnot the truth, made to be tulten and dest:oye?, spe~l{ evil of the thi~gs that they understand
but had .ple.lISu.(c l\lllllrighteous~ess."
,
not; and shall lltte~l;: per~sh In th?lI' ?\~n ~of\'up1!on." This is the final
Who can read these dcclal'atlqns of the apostles, and not sec thut the result of u false rehglon: It places Its vIctim In II, SItuation to perish having'
world, ill the l!l~t days, whell it hegins, to ,draw ncar to the time of the coming first reduced him to a level with the bcasts. It matters not how le~rned he
of Ihe Son of man, will he ill a
eond!tion, led, by a p~ree,[ of I~ay be, hOlY refined, how polito, how ,genteel, nor yet how moral, aecorteachers whom God ncvor sent, . a
themselv~s .l.ult of all ,c0rruptloll nnd dl~g to th~ .ludgm~nt o~ the world; destItute of the, true religion. he is, notv~lenesst T,ho ap9st1e docs not say thnt tll.!)ll' teachers WIll not.be ,'cry' wlthstnndmg all tIns, hke a nntuml brute beast, If Petel"s testimony is to
learned meu, and that it will not be an uge ,vhcn seience will be gl'ontiy be credited.. But let lL~ enquire II. little, what will make a man like II, beast1
~tudied, llS,men call it, nor yet an age of pol!telle~s, and 01 gl'eat lI'orldly we know o~ but o~e thing, and that is, being i,n, a situntion that he cannot
)'ofmement;but,on thtl contrary IYC may faH'ly mfer frol~l whnt he says !1et reve!allons; Jar S/IOllld he h~l'c powcr:~I!lltCl~nt '!I:itl! God to get revelaabout the!'lil bemg fouml boastel"S,,: that {h!ly. w~l be al} tIns, and a great- Ilons, he can e~cape any destructIOn, bU,t ~vlth~ut It, he cun escape nOlle ondea.l more; but he Sil-Y,S that they WIll not be a
01. God, Jeslis says Iy by mere aCCIdent, O\' chanco, and so It IS wllh the hoasts. Nor could nathat they will be just sU1'1l a p'coP.10 as lived ill t 0 days Qf Noah; aud lsaiah ture produce any thing more suitable to doscribe the situation of A race of
says, that gross darkness, wdl ~()'\"er ~hom.
,
men; whq ~o, not recei,ve revclations, t1~an the beasts; neither is it pqssiblc for
There arc sOIl/.e thQughts wluch force ,themselves on.the lluml, when re a false rehglon to brmg a greater evil on the human family thun this and
flecting on wIlat the Savior says about tllil people of the last 'days beiugas 1l0t~ing but a false religion can produco this effect: (or there never I~as a
the people were in the, days of ~~nh., Paul has ~ho,II'!1' that the ,people bfs,OClcty of people who possessed the true religion, butthcy l'cceiveu revel athe last days were. npostate rchglomsts, and thmr groat corrupflon arose tlons from God, whether they Iyere Jews, or Gentiles, unless they had corfrom thiR thing, th'lt thoy hlld' ~~ostatized from the faith of ,tjlc gORpel. rupted it;, 01' at ,least, ifthcre were any such. we have no nccount of them;
Now, AS we II.re told that they nreJust sl,Ich a people ns wel'e,m the days lor the blhle wlllch we have, never makes mCll!ion 01 allv such people.
of Noah, woul~ it be hazarding much t~ ~ru~v the eonc1usion, that, ~he people
If r~ligion. was e,ver des!gne~ ai', the God of heaven to be or any use to
in lhe days at Noah Wel'O aposlllte rehglOmsts, also, and that thOlI' fore fa- men, It was mtended to brmg hun mto tho nearest possible relation to himthol'8 understood tho l'eligiollOf hea\'en 11f! llCl'lcetly as the fO,l'e fathers of self, nn~ to give !Iim the highest possible communion with his Creator that
this generntio~1 or .do not l!ke causes pl'Oduce like effcct~l,
. , his nature wo~ld admit; ~nd Ul~y thing" or system, which in any d~grce
AnotllCr t1H~g ,ot ~re:tt Im,p;,rtance t? those who b~he~'e I!I, the se<;anu prevents manlund from tillS ~tlllmment, ~ a depnrture from the pure religion
coming of the Sanor IS, that 11 the t?3l!mony ,of th~ Savlo~ hlmsell IS to of hem'en, and the less of thIs communion men have, the farther they are
be eredit~d, nU alteml.t;; tC) COil vert thl~. g?ner'ltlOn Will be ,vam; fot he says from the t~'uth,?nd when they got so far as ~ot to be able to get revelations
AS it wa~ m the Ihrs of Noah, so "IHII It be at the commg of the Son 01 at aU, they are like unto the beasts, und al'!lI'lpe for destruction!
These sayings of Peter, when pl'opedy considered, tahn in connection
man, Now, if Ive cun tina how it was in the days of Noah, we need not be
CO,ll;lW.'I'lCA'I'fOXS,
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Witll what Paul say~ in hi" 2 epi~t!c 10 Timothy, 4 chaptel', "Fol' the time
Thot the prophet rcfurs to the snllle p('opie thut Peter ref('rl'co to, I think
will come, when they will not ellulIr.e ~()und ducttin~j Ln,t n~t('r theil' own will not admit of n doubt. P"tcr snid of the people of the last dnys, thai
lusts shall th('y heap to them,eh'es teachers. havlllg Itchmg ears; nw.11 the V were mockers, anu scoffers, nud \\'el'c to mOCk nnd scolf'nt the cOlllillg
the;.- sll'll! turn their cnrs fl\rny fl'Om the truth, amI shall bc tllfu('d to fnbles," 10f ihc Son of man. Isniuh suy:; that the pcople of whom he spakr., weT':
mny ~s~ist ,us iUlindel'stnnding thc peeu!iur dl~rl\~less of the Ilenerntion, who sCOl:ner~., und mockers, and they wel'l1 to rnoc~ at thc ,oYel'fluwing scourge,
shall mhalllt the eurth at the eO!lllng 01 the Sanol.. Pl'tcr SU)'S, thut therc sUYlng It would not come unto \1S. Another lact whICh pUl~ the maliN tu
shall he false teach~rs! who, shalllll~ke mc!rehanuise of thelj]' !lnu )so hew ii- i 1'C~t i~. Ihnt Isninh wrote of,a people who weTC to lire, i,n the day,;, whIm,
rler lllClll that Ihey Will at lust bc hke the heasts that perIsh. luul !'!L~'~, Got! had decreed a cOllsumptton on the whole ellrth. 1 Ius WII>; to be durlf'
Ilmt they wit.! hare itchin15 cars, and heap to thelllsr'lI'es teaehers: who ill the last dnl's, at the coming of the Son of man. So thut Ii<aiah tiS wl'lI
;;hnll lui'll theil' ~urs away I rom the truth, and the:< shnJl be ttll'lIeu to lablcs, ,tIs Peru)', has gh'cll the 8nllle character to the generation whicll is to lin:'
}:'rom whnt Panl has lSaid in the 5 ehaptel' or 1 Thc'ssnl<minlls, 1,~, and :3 in t.ne d:lY;; of the coming of the Son of man.
.
\'er;;(>~, we can ~ee thalth/l)' were to he in su~b darlillcss, tlmtthe Stoll 01' lIlan
I shall havo occ!lsion lor this quotation in another part of this desertutioll.
Was to come upon tllem ns a thief in the night. when thPJ were in the I'Ny
I shull now sum up the SUbstance of whnt is said ill tho foregoing quotnnet orerying: peace aud safet)', notwith~t!lndill~ the sun, prel'iolls to tlli~ timc, ,tions, (Jollccl'lling the situation oCt he wOl'ld at the coming of tlw ::)UII of muu,
hud been darkener!. the moon hnd bcen !tlrn/!rl to blood, find the sta,rs 01 hl!IlI'-1 1. 'rhey are 10 be false reli!,rionists, broken up into parties and sects.
en had fullen, And why W<1;'; it thut they could not lliscel'll the ~Igns of the: 2. 'fheir tcuchel's arc to he Humerous aud of their OWI1 muting; fQr they
tilllcs1 \l"h~'1 b<:elll.ISC, thc~' hnd IlfId itching enr:; nml had he1llK'd to them-IIHe to "hell)) to themselves teachers having itching curs."
sel\'es teadtcl'~, amI through their illlluellce their cnrs WCI'C turned nwuy 3. Those teachers thatthey heap to tlwmsches, arc to be fal~(j teacher~.
from the tl'uth unto fuble!'! false t~!tchers had got them HO far from their . and nrc to make merchandise of 1110 peur le •
God, that they wete like the beasts that pel'illh, they could get no l'e\'elutions,1 4, They are to he in groSlO dUI~ne8B, not ahle to discern. tho signs of tilE>
BeStir!! thC'y had se,cll. t~o sun dark~ncd, Hnd the ~noo,ll tnrn te: hlood, and tC<>lltill g of the Son of mall, ho\\"eycl' visible they I~ay be. ,
they hehdd somc thmg like !<tftl',; falling fl'!;II1, 'Jl'lIymg III th~ midst of heav- 5. They m:oo: to he mockers, and seoffurs; lllockmg lit the Id~1I of the COlllen, :mt then they ('oulu not tell whether, tJus was ~rhllt was Intundc([ ~y the, ing of the Son· of lIlan; mocking and s('offin" ut the rev~lutlon~, oven th,'
SIl'nor and the apostles, whIm they snld these signs "hould apP(JlU' m the Ihnc upou line; the prccept upon precept, whIch the Lord IS to gl\'e to Ismheavells as a prclud r, to the Su\'iol'~s coming; aIllI ns nonc of them Imd pow-I cl to cause them to rest, hy a people of stunllllel'ing lips nud unother tongu,,_
CJr with God sufficient, to get a re\"elnti,oll l\ll(~ kllow of 0. tl'llth whether t!lis e\"en hy the t>Outi\Cs.,
, '
,
\\Ins !lIe case or nol, hke th" beast which prmsh, they lllust ~tl\nd allll pCl'lsh 1 O. They were to hUl'e a tOl'm of godlm(jss denymO' the power thereof.
without power to imow tllo tllings of God ror th!,lJlsl!h'e~.
' 7, The)' were to he like tho llattll'ltl bl'uto beas~, made to he taken and'
Peter, in his ~ EI,istle, 3 chapter, 3,4,5,6, nllu i YCl'xes, f;peaking of ttIC ildestl'()yed, not beuig IIblc to got nJ\'(~lation~ lorthemsel\'es..
.
people of the la,st day~, sa~'s: "Knowing this lil'st, thnt th(u'c ~h!tll como- i,l1 8. 'ro erOll'U all, tl~ey arc to, be a, people)ust ~ll~h as Gyu d(!s~myed, in the
tllC lru,t dar~scoffcrs, \\'ulkin-r, f<fter their own, In~ts and sl}.vmg, where IS days of Noah, mnl'l'YlIlg amI gl\'en.llllllafnagc, !Jemg pl'oud, hoasters, Invenehe promise of his coming1 f~r since the falhel'll fell nsll'cp, ;111 thing;; con- ters of cd! things; hendy, high minuedj loyers ofpiensUI"t:lllOl'e limn lo\'er~
tinne us they were from thehcginning of the creation, For this the:: willillg- of, ~od, with'Ull illllllm,~mhle ~'ai~ of other el'ils.
Iy are ignorant of, that by the wOI'd of ({od the l\pa yellS were 01 olu, and
1 hus tho sacred Wl'lters dlscr,lbe the peopl" of ;the Insl days, and nQ
the eal1h standing, out of tlw wate!' nurl in thn ~mter: whereby the world dOUbt I~ut the p~()ple thelll~eh'e& will say they a!e enhgl!tcn;d, very learned,
that then was, beln,,'ovcrllo\\,cd With watel', p"l'lshe<l: hut the hea\'cns and excuedmg1r pohte, remul'l\uhly g~JIlteel, pecuharly sClfJntlfic, the gre!ltcllL.
the eurth, which al'e!> uow, by the same word tlrc kcpt in 8tOl'e, I'csel'ved unto of ;;t"lesmen, the jll'ol'oundest of polititioll~, lind the bcstor gencTntions,-truetire against,the day 01' judg;nellt ?-Ilrl perrlitio!1 ,ol'ungoul;.- lllen."
Iy G~d see,th, Hot M llla~ ~cetl~,-So ditlcrs inspired mon nnd non inspired'
To liE CQ"S'l'1!<it:£D,
'I'his testllnollY of thn apostle IS vcry u(,(;J~\'c: he says thut the people men III tilCIl' Judgmcllt 01 lllnllkmd,
of the lns~d!ll's, (lI'C to he mocken; IIlld scofiern; the\' 11m to scoff (It the
ideo. of the t;;"iors coming, saying, "wlww'is the pi'o;nbe of it1" &.c.
This will doubtless be ai'ter til() clml'ch hpginl) to eOllle out of thc wilderIr.\J.TH OF THE CHVRCH OF CHRIST IN THESE
J;lCSS, nnd to announce to the world, his coming; thl'u will tho lllockcr~ and
l~A.ST D..\'YS. NO. V
scotrers'hegin tocry, "where is tho jlromise of his eOlllingf. f(JI'bince the
fathers fell asleep, all thillg" coutinue us th/!~' \\'(,I'l! from tlie :Il'gillllillg of the
, '
[C(lnlwuedjram our la.t·I
creation;" ~nd this hecause they nm willillg!y ignom,ut., 'l:ho upostle, hy I
this eXP:'CssIOll, scems to suppose ,tllU~ lhc sub,lcct of IllS eOllllug t~ hm'll d,le
It is l'cull\' IIIIU'I'plous to benr IlICll proclaiming to the world what grcl,I.t
wodd'wl!h ~rc" or t~ be revealcd m firc, as Pt!ul say~, 11',<18 so ('!rullly Wl'lt- duties ham 'heen l'(''lui!'f>d of them by their God, when they hU\'e no o.uten that, It, IS wllfullgl~Ol'allce uot to 1m He'llHllnteu \~Ith It, und u,u<\el'stnn.l thority for it but the workins of their own brain.
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'cotmsell()l's, wIse gO\'Cl'IlOl"s. dlSel'elc l'urul'S, as fnr as \\"Orldly go\'ernment
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was concerned.; !lut uuless their gpd eOltld, and did tulk, lind thnt to themothcr tongue, 101 the I)~ncfit 01 ISlUcI, ,hI. "'l;'~,
"Whom shall he teach knowle.!ge! and wnom ."!Iall he malta 10 n~uer"tand uoetrUlc1 scI yes their religion W.tlll rlCrfcet foil)' and fhe most senseless ignol'~
them Ihat arc weaned from the 11111k, and drawn trom the br"",t". ), or precept IIm.t be
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, "I,t precept U]JOll precept; lim' upon Iille, line upon lin,; here a little, nnd anca. lake, for 1ll~1a1NIC, the t~l'ecks·m theIr prentcst glory, and WIth nil
~l;:'~ ~:rli~ll'!:' for with stamlliering lip" ami allother tongnc will he 61'eall to this !,eopl~, ·their sagacity· as statesmen, and: wisclo,m as Icglslators, yet their rcligioll
To who", he .aid, This i.the rest wk'rell'ith j'c lnay callse Ill" weury to rest: and Ihls was the greatest folly, heing or no adYant!lge 10 them, neithor in this life n()!'
i. the refreshing: yel they would not hellr, ~ut the w~rd of, the Lord, Was unlo t!lem, . t in that which is to como COllsiBting in I'ulming I'aries with men hor C~
preccpt upon precepl, precept upon I'r('e"I)~; lme UpOIl lmc, hlle upo" !tne; here a lIttle, } C
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!llld there alittle; tilat they might go" and lull ha~kward, u~ul be bruken, and su'!-rcd, nnd nud c!lallO!B, \\ Ith e\ el Y SIICCICS or fO,lIy, not even dl un~en~css ?xcepted,
'aken, 'Wherefore hear the word 01 the Lorti, yo ,'conIl111 m('n, thnt rule tl!,. I!cople liccntlOuslless, lIud. dehuucbcl'y, and stIli they WCI'C COlIselCntlOus in the obwhich was in Jermmlem. lIccauseyelnl\'e ~aitl, We J~avc made acovcnant II'llh ue"tl~, scrvances or their sBlf-el'ca«~d dutip.~, as hee(?sSnrv religious p~l'formanccs;
lind with lIellale we at ....o;!reement; when t!!e overrlownl!! o"onl'/:e .IUlI! pa.. through, It
f ct 1111)' caudid l,erson read the histon' of rclig'ion fir.! it hns hecn prac"h.lI not come UIl(O US\ lor we h.,·e made I":~ our refillip, and nlld~r lal.ehood JIll,'e we , ' "
. . • . ' . i' .
I'd 0 rselves: Therefore thus Builll the Lord God, Ilellcld I lay in Zion fm' nfoundalioll ·tl:t.0d III the worM from one pel'lod to allothe!'" durIng dic tuotlS!lud years,
:!sto~e, !l tried stonc, a precious corner, .ltm~, It gur. nll!ndatioll:, he thnt b,llievelh of mnn'H exi"tellce, lind he will read nothing hut n llli:-;ttlrC nf'ftolly !lnd'wick~hall not mnke hastD, Judgment also 1\"111 I lu¥ 10 th~, hM, and r1:thteousll,css to the eGncss frolll OllO (:lid of the flarth to the othel', exeept among tllat portion of
plummet: nnd 'he hnil shnll "weep nway the reluge oflles, alld the waters sunil over,
k' I· 'I
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,. I t' f
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flow the hidin plnoo, And y,our covenant with death ~h.lJ b~ di.annulJe/I, a.ll:! your mall 1Il( 1\ 10 rcct:l\ e, !reet reI c a IOn ,rom eave~, nor II er~ ey any
a"reement \\'i51 hell shall npt "tand; when the ol'crflowil1g MOUr"/! shull pas.lhrough, b(,tter off, tllOugh theu' .futhers had l'eecIYcd ren~lahons from (Tad, Ilnle!l~
then ye shall be trodden d?w.'n by it: From the time that it goo}}1 forth i~ shall takr: dwy J'ceeh'erl them themseh'cs, they would stoon degenernte. and their reyou: for morning by mor11lng .hulllt I'''S. ~v('r, hy day. allll by I1Ighl: and It ,hall he II ligion woulu he tUl'llcd illto the gl'eatcst nonsensc and wickcdncsH.
vexation only to·understand the report, For the bed·" shorter than that 11 man can
,
st~etch him.elf on it: and the covering narroW~r thun Ih:!t he ea!! wrap himselfin it,
\V.hcneycr the Jews begun to reject the Ilfopheta sont to thcm, they h()For the L«rd shall rise u\, as in m,:,unt Pera~iJ!!, he shall be wrolh a,s in th,; ,'"lIey Of
to corrupt themselves, !lnd become defiled hefore God, umll'ipened rapGibeoll, that he may uo Ius work, IllS s\range wor!t: and brm~ to p.o. 111" nct, It!" .trange 'dl for destrllction and nothing could hal'c pr.::,erved them from thc eoniact Now Ihe.refore he Y" !lot mockers, Ip.st your band. De man~ slrong: lor.i h'lve I Y
~
, ,
,
he;d n'om the Lord God 01'h031. a constimlltion, ('I'en uetelmincd \lpo/).th~ whole et\l'th," plcte ov.ertbr.mv whIch they slilfercd, but recCll'lng CQn5tafit rc\'elnllO!l.S frOllt
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God. Had thcy continued to acknowledge the prophetii, and received their
teachings, tbey never would ht\\'o crucifu::d thcir Mcs~iuh, and they would
have escaped the calamities which befcl them.
'Tho world, ut one time and another, lutS supported all kinds of religion
j\'ithout direct rc\'e!ations from heaven, except tho religion of Jesus Chl'ist,
l.ut thnt they ne\'er presOl'ved without direct revelations from heaven since
the 'world began. For revelations direct from heaven was u purt of that
"rent system de\'ised in the heu\'ells, for the salvation of mun, and a ve1'y
important item of it too, Without which all the rest of the plun would have
failed of its object, for without this, no people were m'er suved, nor ever
"ill be; nor i~ there :;Iilvation in the system und take this .important item
..way. There nm'er WIIS a society Oft oorth, nor nevel' will be one, i~ l?luttors not how pure they mny hQ, I!)t th!;! God of heaven say us the relIgiOUS
worldnl)w ~Ilys, that the cUllon of scripture is full, and thc;1'e is 1I0W no more
need of re\'elutions, you have got enough; und from that very hour that soci.,ty would begi~ to corl'Upt its way be~ore God, and would ne,ver sto~ its'de'
terioration unlll c'Very vostocre of punt'V had depurted fWIll It, and It would
become a sink of'eorruption~ It was purtof the scheUle 01' sulvation to give
<lonstantrevelations to the saints, ulld that, us long as they lived, 1101' was
there uny period in their life thnt,they did·not need to receive revel.utions.A person might as well ,talk aoont a perfect human system, when 1t hud an
"firm or a leg cut olf, as to .talk about a JlOl-feet scheme of llUrification,by
,... hich mell are fitted for 'heaven, without the persolls thus being fll.tod reo,
ceived continued revelu.iiolls for themselyes, for their own dil'ection and salvation.
'
.
Without this power, what vuin and foolish duties men hatch lip out (')ftheir
:own brain and enjoin them on their followers, und on themselves also! what
various kinds of obligations,fl'om the scverc uusterities of adominicall friur,
to the laborioos duties enjoined on Mr. Scott, even Ihe task of com'erting
the world! for the; dominican friar, or the augustine monIc, has as much
authority for his nusterities. as Mr. Scott hus 1\)1' his urdions 'tusk of COIlverting tho world: thut is just as much Ilutbority as they, could give to thom.,~elves, or get from persons in the snme sitJuation us .tliemselves. Indeed,
thev both worship the slime kind of god, one who hus found· it neces3ary to
bold his tongue 'lor nearly two thousund years, and docs not calculate to
..gpenk uny more till time shall.eRd, und one <!If th;"m has us ~ood '!l clltlllCO
to know his dl!ty us the other, and hIlS 'as 'good 1\ right to practICe Ius austeritiOll as tho other hus to eonvp.rtthe wOI'I<I.
.
No man ever yet knew his own individual duty to God only, . af; it waR
made known to him from time to timo, as he IItlud()d instruction 'by -immedinlc.revelatioll direct from God, Without this he will labor in ..the lahyrinths of. Ullcertainty an;) doobt, "e~er lcarnillgaml 1IClW (tOle to -come to

said about your god u mUll must dmw tho conclusion, that he is very much
like the Pharaoh whi<.:h rose up iii Egypt who·know not Joseph; he requires
the tale of brick; but makes you hunt the shawl Criticise all these sects
down closely, and you will soon find that their gods, notwithstanding they
are SUPI)osed to differ so much in their mquircments, agree in Oil() thing,
that is, they nrc not very noisy! thay are ull dumh dogs: they have ell1'll,
hut they heal' not; molttllS, but they speuk not. So were the gods of the
IHll~thell, which Wei'll made by mun's hands, of wood and stone; find after
ull the cry which pretended religionists make against the follies of hea.thenism, their gods are but a very little hettcr than those.
A god that never speaks, ill no better than IlU image of stone or wood. nor
is. ?-ny pel'son ·under uny IflOre obligation to worship him, tha.n he is to worslup \\'ood 01' stone,thn gods 'Of mOil':; hands. But there are none of thEl,So
gods. the God of the bible: .the God of the bible, whenever he hutl a peopl!}
on earth, whethm'they were Jews or Gentiles, whether they were in Pontus, GaHntia, Cuppudociu! BlthY!lia, in Libya, Macedoniu, or the parts n~out
CYl'ene, Cretefl, or Aralmllls, God spuke to them all, and gave revoJatlong
to .them ull, ,if they were worthy of Jlromises; they were not under the neccssity of going and hunting after the l'llvela(ions given to some other peopIe, b~t by the faith that was, in then,l, they obtanud them for themselves.By faith, 'Says the utltho, of 'the epistle to the Hebrews, the elders, or uncient~, obtained promises: sec the 11 chapter, 33 verse. The secturinnl'!
of this genel'ntion. a1'6 very diffi!rent from the uncient saints; fol' inRtead
of thei, obtllining promises by faith, they get them by stealth, by .plunderingtheprQPOl'ty of the saints and Oldl it their own. They ,do not
even pretend to get prornises, but to cluim those which otbers olitnlned for
thelllselv.()s eighteen hundred yem's since, and 0011 them their own! "God
say they, has pl'Omised eternnl life to his children." And they tall themselves his children, 01' they get their priests to set in judgment on them, anI!
get them to cnlllhem the children of God; und having got a priest to !lamo
thel1~ tl\ey clahl! to themselves the pr.amises which were mude to the saints
in .the !days' .)f the ancient apostles, which they obtuined by their faith;
though they do 110t, neithe,!' oon they claim the same standing before God
whicll the saints obtained; for 1716!! came so Ileal' to God as to hnve heuvenly yisions, obtuin the spirit of prophecy, of l'C,'elation, and of speuking
with tongue~, .of the ,interpre~'\tioll, of tongues., as also the, gifts of healing ,by
the same spmt. and of worklllg Imraclos; us also the seemg and eonvcrsmg
with angels-with tIm gifts of wisdom, knowledge, una fuith, The author
of the eI)istle to the He[,rews, inlbrms us, thut ·the saints to whom he wl'ote
that epistle, had "COll1e unto mount Zion, uud'llnto the city ef the living
God, the hea,'only Jerusalem, nnd to an inullmeruble company of angcl~.
to the general assembly uud c,hul'ch of the first-bol'll, which are wl'itten in
':'fkr- kumclcdge of tlte trnlltf"
,
hoaven, and to God the Judge of all,.undto the spirits of just men made
"In consequence of the religious world baving lost the 110wer of gettmg porI'eel, uud to JeslIs the r.nediatol' of the new covennn'!, uud to the blood of
revelations for themsell'es, thllY have fallen in'to'their prosent state of oonfll- sprinkling, that speal,eth bettcr things ·than thut of Abel;" Such was the
"ion, each party manufacturing dlltie~ for themselves. For instance, the powel' wldeh the' Ill1erents hud with God, that by tbeir faith they were inPresbytel'iun, the Episcopaliall,t)l.e Methodist, and the Catholic. go,d, with troduced ,into thesfJciety of all the heu.vellly ,host, not even the Father nnd
the "od of some other sects, require;; them, (01' ut lenst thoy think he docs,) the Son excepted, so that they became accluainted with the unseen world
to sl~rinkle their children, while the Buptist, the Cln.'istian, (so' ealled,) and Illlt! its inhabitants, und having thiS powel' with God, through faith, they
tho Call1pbollite gild, 01' gods, arc greatly offended with it, and considers it obtained promises, enjoyed the sphit of hoth l'Cvelation ond vision, and os
an insult to.him for them to perform such a thing in his name; but l'eqire~ sneh, received the pl'omi~es of God because he considered them worthy.them to immerse only. But ilotwitllstanding their gods require them 0.11 to Another ,peculiarity about these saints was, that it was God who sat in judg.
immer6c, they differ widely ill the ol~ect f?r whicl~ ,they du imlllOl:se: the ment on them, and not men: tIlCY did not call on priests to knolV whether,
flnpti6t aud, Christian ~?ds, communtl thell' worslJlP~rs 10 be bahllzetl b~- they we~ the peo,)l~c of God ?r not; b~t on {he Fu~llflr of llCa\'en himse'lf,
,;auslJ their sms Ilre forgn'en them; and the Campbelhte god commands illS and he passed deCISIon on thcn' Imud: If they had smned, he who searched
'worshipers to he haptizet! for the romi.')sion of their sins, ill order that 1heir the hearts und triod tho reins of o:lllivillg, declared it unto thelll, and told
,.;illS may be remitted; the Episcojla'liilll god l'e'luil'es the children. of his them wherein: if they were illdulgi~g ill sceret iniquities he made it man,-..or;;hipers to, 1m sprinkled, that their ~illS lIlay 110 remitted, ns 1I1~0 the ~ath- ifest to. -nil: thus, they were ~Ollrehed reproved, rebuked, nnd chaRtened,
.ulic god; but thn l\lolhodist god cnnsidcr~ till! children of his worslnpors until tJICY wern made eleun overy wliit, and became a fit tempI" for the ho,,11 lit for hl)a"(,11 withont sprinkling, as he eOllsiJer~ thellJ without sin! Iy spirit, which dwelt in them, and led them into all truth: they ,,'cro full
I,he Haptist and the }>rcs[,ytcriall god }un-o "Ieet nnd non t,lcct among the of the spirit of' wisdom and understanding.: God dwelt in them and they in
dlildrcn oftheil' worshil)ers, IlS wdl as among the auulls. llut aflm'all the him, until they becalnc identified with the Father and the Son, as tho Fa,upposed requiremcnt;; 0[' these gods, (god:; W(! Hal-' for who in hill senses ther and 'the Son wore identified in ol)c! sec John's gospel, or testimony,
will IH1\'e the IIflhmtery to say that all these clashmg commandments c~m(> 17 chapter, from thc 10, to the 23 ver;;e,
from the ~nllle go!I?) let 1\ person as'k any of them, hn!:! your goo ntQ.lly tnne
If the epistohny writing>! of the new testament, were exumined e\oselv,
. ~pok(m to you nnd told by direct revclation that hc rcqnired this o.t you~: hands 1 it will be found that all the ehu'l~hes that did not obtain this power wiih
o no; say they, we \l'tJr~hi[l1\ god tbHt dees 1I0t giVfl r,wc\ntions ;It pres- God, were rsbukcd fa-r their wickedness instead of being flattered with the
!into nor will he ever ~peitk any l11l:li;e to 1:1"11 ill the fle~h: he formerly COIl- promises made to anolher people. This was the perfection which God re'1cr';(ld I'cry freely with mell, lind told them every thing tlmt they desired ~o <jlJired. Itnd he would rer,eive nothing less from 'them or else he wQUld
know in yighteou!<ne':;j but he hits now 01 u long time, seventeen hundred ".spew them out of his mO\lth,~'
'101\1'';, at least.. h"<ln silent, nud will remain so f01'9Ver.
"V ell, how do YOll But in these Inst day!', we have churehes and very muny of them, who
know thnt he requires such ce.l'Ollltmiru; of you nsthese which you perfol'm1 have np,\'er @lJtained u particle of power with God, and are utter strongers
"Ne know because we fihd in a book whi<!h 11<0 caused to bc written thut the~e to Ihe ptlrlty, holiness, and luith 'Of the saints, and yet they arc claiming
werc required. But of whom were tlley l'('quirern why; they wp're l'e(IUlr- their promises, and e~pect thnt God will receive them into the same heav,>d of the peOI)le who lil'ed at that day. Well, do you e~peet to I'cceive the enly maIlsions with those who overcamo thc world und obtained power with
~:IInt; I'Cwnrd tor your o~et'licllt:c 0'; the p,?~ple rc?~ived ~Q thnt day? No; God. If ~ were to ask this seeturiun gcnerution. where ,their promise of
we do not expect to rccClve nnyor the spll'ltunl gilts wInch were bestowed eternal hfe was, they would huvc recourse to the promises made to the
"pon them:. ncj~her healillg~, mir!c!es, sl'e~killg wilh totlgae5, 1I0r yel the suints of former {la/'s, and there found thoir hope ,of eternol life! But ask
jnlt'rpretatlOn 01 tongmen. And stili he rc'1ll1re~ the perforlllunce of the same them, do you su!>1alll the ~1ll11e character before God Ihev did1 HUI'e yOU
duties of y,)tl ?s he didofthc,m'/ To be sure: fOI' he 110\'er changes! But the sume power with God that they had1 Can you dmw' ncar with us purl)
1,0 does nol glw' you a~ J1:rf!ut a rc ...·nrd M he g,we du"ll.!. AftC'rn!\ you have 'hCIlI'ts to God as they did, and obtain the judgmcnt of God on yours',l:
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as they obtained itt ' All these questions they would have to answer in the 'perstitious and ignorant class, who were entirely llllllcql.nintcd with the his-

negative, and conlcs~ they ~id not! how vain, t~en, must it be to expect to bry of other natiops, and the subselluenl events ntlendnnt on aels of thit!
And th'
h t f
"
I l \
ha~e obtained the same standing before God they had:obtained. -If m e n , '
J, •
1,10 mg SOlO a rellU?Ce on tll\ , I'm
nre to be judged uccol'ding to the deeds done in the body, sllull persons which hns e,ver been suffiCient to dehvel' those who were unjustly 0pl>rcsscu,
whose sayings, doings, und sufferings, bare as little resemblance as those could havCi mduced our fathers to toJ,;.e this step.
of the primitive saints and th~ sectaria.ns of the ninetee!lth century, receive
Had they not taken this step, hundreds whose illustrious deeds do and will
t1~e same reward, an? be ap~OInted unto the sa~e glory ,m the eternal ,~orldl shin~·bpon the pages.bf history must have remainm.l unseen and lmknoll'n
11 they are, God Will not Judge men accordmg to the deeds done m the
.
.
t
•
•
'
bodyl
und hundreds whosc gellius ul)d Intelhgence ha~ bettel'ed the condition.
ll'men obtain power with God in propOItion to their holiness and purity or men, and served to raise· them above wretchedness nnd degradation.
tx;rore hi~n,_ ~here ~ust be n vast diJit:l'ence b~hveen ,the pm'it);' and heline,ss would havc remained like the uriwrought marble in the ).Iosom of the moun01 the pl:mll!lV? samts and the ~odern sectarluns; lor tJ.lere IS II great dlf- luil! un lolished ,vithont disclosin .. one beaut· or addin one rav of ele~
feronce m thClr power, one huvlllg power to do all things, and the other
.'
I,
"',
y,
. g
.
power to do nothing! one doubtiesli was holy, and the other is as certainly ga~ee:to the work of sculpture, to grace the march of sCle~ce, and to spreut!
corrupt! one pure, and the other impm'e! nnd yet, they are all to be re- u smgle luster over the memory of men after they sleep m the dUllt, Blellwarded alike in tbe eternal world! And to crown the whole, nil are to be sings like ours!-where can they· be foood'J Not in II foreign clime! At
rewarded ,"according to the deeds done ill ti,e bod!}!!!" To DE COX'l'IUED. home, alone, is the place of their residence-they are our own-our sa~

be benefited by thClr pl'omu:los, unless we sustam the same character, nnd importance in fO.fmer da.;vs

THE E,rENiNG A.ND TilE MORNING ST.o\.R.
KIRTLAND, OIlIO, JULY, 1834,

REFU:1CTIONS FOR THE FOURTlI OF JULY, 1884.
Every citizen of this great Repubhc, cun, with propriety join ill the
same v~iee in offering a tribute of gratitude IIlld ,'eneration to the Authol'
of the universe, for those privileges and bJcssing~ which are not to be foulld
in the same abundance in no other nation on earth, tIS evcry onc must admit, when he compares these with tho history and situation of other coun~
tries. There are other Republics, we adlllit, for other people jlD,ve been
roused up to exert their strellgh in consequence ,of the unjust oppression exorcised over them, and have been pel'mitted to partake, in a degree, the benefits derived from a gm'ernment adlllinisterd by their own hands; but they
arc yet young, and need care to sift from among them every principle Of
their former anarchy, which if done, they llIay rejoice equally with our no.tipn und partake of all the abundant blessings ·which surround us at this
day.
It has invariably been the cuse to the present day, that whenever (I. peopIe threw off the shackles of despetism, they were, more 01' less. involved in
difficulties, oecasioned by party strifes and excesses; but· if 0. firm course
was peraued, trifling dh'isions were easily aeeommodatcd, and pctty disputes
bl1l'ied, while each ycar brought its additional blessings, with a year's increase of intelligence and experience. And while integrity and yil;tuo were
the leading principles actuating the administrators of the Tnw, such go rei'll '
ments have continued to increase in strength und belluty. leaving fur behind
those whose personal ambition· and tyrnnlcal di~positions wcre opposed to
the freedom of monkind.
There is something enchanting in tbe wOl'd UBERTY! Can gold purchase it? no; it is the gift of heaven! and degraded, indeed, must be tbat
·man, who is onee bl'Ought to taste its sweets, and thon condescends sofaI'
beneath thnt exalted Btution in whieh llutm'C at first placed him, (equal with
all,) as to RUb'lIit lumself to the disposition of tyrants und usurpers!
\Vhen the reflecting man sun'eys our harpy furm of g:>vernment, and
contemplates the unsullied benefits \\·hich are, and .can be enjoyed. within
its jnrisdiCtion, hc must be illlpl'Csse~ with gratitude for that kind providence, which has, up to this present day, been so peculiarly ftworubte for
tIle exiRtence and continuation of the sumo. Fifty eight yems· have rolled
o.way since the "Thirteen eonfedemte colonies di5solvcd theil' ollc;giuncc· to
thn British erown." Amid ell1barrUS81l1i'lIt~ and pnrplexities elliculuted in
their Vf'ry nature to dispolld the hearts o\' all except FnEEm:x, they threw off
Ii foreign Joke, und gll-ve hirth to millions of happy 1110l'tal8 who must otherwise ha'-e remained in obscurity and sunk into the dust in silence.
It would have reqnired a prophetic glance for either of those illustrious
sh~ner;; of that sacred compact. to have conccived the vast superstructure
"hieh was to be reared on that foundation so memorable in the mind ofevel'v lowr of this exalted count!":', aud without <l firm reliance upon the divi~e authf'lIticity of such a vision, he would even himself. been willing to
pronounce it a vain fanaticism, ami a wild uncertainty, fit only f,)r the su-

cred property; and each individuol has ail equal share! Had not heavcn
smiled, to this day gilted conches' would have rolled over the ashes of the
peasant; opulent landlords would have thronged our capitals, and held t\\('
poor in bondoge; Deputies would have stalked at the cornerS of our streets,
to exact the stipulatcd fee of a hereditary prince, whose virtues or vie('>'
we knew nothing of, and as little whether he were II wise man or a fool, with
ten thousand armed soldiers at his heels, to enforce the royal edicts, and
this whole beautiful country, so peculiarly formed by the hand of Omnipotence
to sustain a virtuous and happy pcople. ,vould groan under tile oppressi\'(~
tax of ambitious soverigns, to support an· army to keep ill SUbjection thohumble laborer, or massacre him if by chance he. should refuse so to do, or
speak amiss of his forcign lord!
But millions have cause to rejoice that it is otherwise-Here, each man, so
fnr as he ronduets himself in prudence and <liscration., is entitled to the
highest privilegeI'! and honors of this Government'-;'here he is protected frol1l
oppre8~ion; honored as, lin equal, and respected as I! citizen of the samCl
great family, which God has plal;lted with his own hand and sustuins by
his own power. Here he can contemplate the happy days of his rising pos~
terity, (if they walk in rightQousness,) ·und when called· to ·leave this present
state of existence, he ClIn bless God that he cal} l'e'pose in peace witb lhe
joyful reOeetion, that .his lothasbeon cast upon /.I. oonsecrated land, whero
factions have not been permitled·to bail,
usurpation, with her destruc~
ti\'e wanu been permilted to blight the flower of freedom, nor wither Ihe
genial rose that blossoms lipon the tree or liberty, contributes strengtli, and
adds a perpettiity to our noble, institntiQns.
Here while law is admini&tel'ed ip equity, an asyium is held out to' the oppressed, and n proper inducement offerc-d by which he can break those-natlIml affections whi~b bind him to the- place which .gave hiin Iming, which
fnet is dcmollstmted yearly by tbe l)1any thouso.nds who emigrate to our
shorc:,-here he may enjoy his religion eqpally with others, and hi~ sO"
cial relations unmolested;. and while hia labor is ble8sed he can enjoy the
fruit of that o.lso, without an e.xacter to 1'Qb him of
same to. support 11
vile ministry, either civil or eoclesia8tieal;. but what heaven blesses him
with is his own-his liberty is guarunteed, his person is protected, and hill
right of citizenship questioned by none. Such privileges and blessings are
no less than the gift of God, and every in-dividual enjoy'illg them. is bound to
acknowledge his hand in the orgqnization of this GQvernint'llt, ,and the protection hel'etofore givf)n to our fl!.thol'l'\, his· pe!}uliar mercy... that a people
might possess this land for a purpose unthpught of und unlmbwn tei thou~nnds, but held in reSCl'ye in his o\vn mind to disclos!;: to future generations,
when his strong arm shall be revealfld in the deliverance of Jacob, and hill
mighty power manifested in his defense,
These may be reflections foreign·to tlllt'minds of most men in this dclightrul eonntry, and perhaps might be spurned from t~em as a wild stlflcr~
stition, were they to be presented, in consequence of the overwhelming ignornnce of men
the subject of the promise.s-of God to his elect nation.But however lightly these facts may be esteemed at this day, certain it is,
tJmta peculiar providence was manifest from the lirst discovery of this eontinent, to Ihp. periml when this nation became independent. This can be
demonstrated from facts, and elenrly shown to the mind susceptible of light.
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,tntl willing to admit an overrulillg !Jam! in every act of nations to bring
and drive them into mountains, and then turn round and offer them
about great and important events in the future happiness of man:
and hold it forth as the only means of salvation!
Why, it might be asked, was not this continent discovered t!"J eastern naAs the eye of the student rapidly glance!? over the history of the world,
tions previous to the year 141)21 great bonst is made of tile arts ami learnmay ask at first, why so long a period elapsed from the first discovery
ing of the Egyptians, of the w.isdom and science of the Greeks and Romans,
San Salvador', by Columbus, in the year 1492, to the first perman€;nt
und to this qay u continual strife IS made to copy in the' trl\in of these na- English settlement at Jamcstown, in thc year 16p71-a period of 115 yeUl's,
tions, and equal their 'learning and refinement, The Egyptians could asIt may be urgetl, philosophically, that the" complicated condition of the
tonidh the universe for centuries with their" knowledge of embalming their affairs of Europe, was the main preventative, as the more part of its .flo vdead, of concealing their arts in mystical characters or hieroglyphics, and
employed in either gaining possession of their thrones, or decause creation to wonder at their unparalleled power in piling rocks into fending thcm from llsllrpation when once obtained, and that iir cOllseque'nce
huge masses as monuments of their iudustry and extl'llvigance, and yet of these acts, there were none to engage in el!terprises of this' kind except intheir knowledge of the extent of this globe be limited to a little narrow dividunls, and they, fol' a want of means, 'or a desire fOl' self aggrandizespace, on which they were born, figured so wonderfully, and at last lai(1 ment, by which they destroyed that confidence so necessary for othe1's to
their bones with those 'of their fathers upon the same.
repose in them, were insufficient to accomll\ish an undertaking of aueh
Greece could rise by transmitting to her shores the instructions~')he l'e- great importunce. But one fact was, the country invited agriculterests,
ceived from Egypt as a mother, and cause genel'Rtions to gaze on her works who must depend wholly upon their own industry with the blessing of heaven
of art .and sculpture, men of intelligence to strive to equal her in wisdom for their support, while the South was overspread with ambicious Spaniards,
l\nd march in her train of philosophy; leave rl1ined cities and decayed lem- who made no scruple as to the justice of carrying death and desolation
pies as specimens of her vain ambition, for men of ai'tcr years to admire with them, for the purpose of robbing the innocent and unsuspecting natives
with astonishment, and yet fall to the ground, after sJleculating upon the [of theh' gold, and of bringing them into slaveryl
system of creation, s~ffieiently to draw the world ill her course, and yct her
Le~villg the history of the. Sout~, by ~Iancing ~yer that" of,the N~rth, we
knowledge be as, limited as t~e former.
.
sha!l find tile newly s:ttled II1habltants I,n rolved m, ma?y dlffic~ltles, and
Rome could rise on the rums of Greece, eXlst"century after century fil- ,at times unable to extricate themselves WIthout the aid 01 a Superior power,
led with riches and luxury, render hcrself famous for her power, conquer
From the natives they reeeiyed frequent assaults, and from the "mother
the eallt with her arms, nnd transmit her laws to ufter nations, i\'ith a ,country" after a few years, the cruel oppl'cssions of a tyrant illstead of
great share' of her profligacy, and 51"nk at last into ruin without being ahle that kind protection and' fostering care so much needed, nnd so anxiously
to soar m'er the vust deep and 'discover another worM to poisen with her lookcd for and expected. From the latter, excuses would prove ineffeetuwickedness",":"That was left for after ages, alltl the honor to be given to a fu- al to satisfy the mind that the colonies were nourished in a parental manInre generation, though. Italy may boast of raising the fayorcd city which ncr. But from the former, had they the ad\'Untages of other people, and
gave birth ,):0 the man who, by the immediate inspiratiQll of hea\'en, coneciv-. were heard when urging their excuses, by contrasting their first conduct
cd the idea of the existanee of another earth. Fourteen hundred and ninety with ~hat of their ne,w neighbors, right, between man and man, would untwo years from the birth of thl'! Saviour, one thousand ami sixteen from· qlleSlJonably outweigh many charges now preferred against them, and exthe fll.!1 of th(J Rom'ln Empire inthe wci<t, alld thil1y nine from itsextil1etion ICuse them in many acts ""here they have been chnrged with being the first
in the cast, had elil-psed, before thc nations of the eastern continent were aggressors, although they have been"eaHed, savages find heathen.
favored with this knowledge. One W!1\'O might llUve ovcr\\'helmed Iii" little II It may be said, t:lUt tl~c, e;;tablish~d ~ustoms o~ the whites, had constitu},ark and consigned this adventurer to the deep; und without a spirit equal ted as a part of the!r rehglon the prlllciple of takmg of each other by force
tn the first, another man might not havo been found to hazard his all upon what they could lIot by purchase or fla~tery, and consequently, as the aborithis dangeroU!; experiment, and So the plan l'Cmain fore':er without hein'" ,gilles were a wild unj:ullivatedraee of men, wandering over a vast uncultiu'ndel'take!l again-but the time had arrived, alld wisdom in the Author o~' vutod region; obtaining their support from the wild beasts of the wilderness,
the world made it expedient for thL; treasure to be disclosed! '>Vhy ilot Egypt that the whites h~d" a right to dernand a certain portion of this country for
have this honor1 or why not Greece study ont by her philosophy the pow- t,helllseives, ~nd If they could llOt ~btain it by gift nor bribery, they could by
{II' of the great IlA LA YC !':, and transmit to mankind this important blessing? toree, as thell' meanS ~nd expel'lence of warfare were superior to that of
Why not Rome, proud mistress of the eastern world, unfold the secret the natives; lIot thinking that the Judge of alll'egarded the poor equally with
which was to make so many millions a resting place and a covert from the the rich, am! the destitute "Red i11all," thougli humble, worthy his privjtompegt1 The sliort answer is. the time had not arrived, and with all t1lCir leges! .
intelligence these na.tions were limited to telTitory, and though their genius
But whatel'er their custom may, have established as a rule of right,
were fertile in innllmcrahle m'ts, yet they never touched lIpon the great practiced, except that point CM bllHfounded upon the immediate revelation
and iniportant thought :fleading thBir children into an almost hound less re- of heayen, or ~g,ree Iv~th the principles emanating from that source, they
Cioll , where n~tl1re; with her IU.:l;urient mantle bad thrown around the bles~ must fall, and l~ a coming day, be pronounecd um'jghtcous before, and by
sings of the ellrth in the fullest abund~nee!
I the great and mighty One,
It might be urged on the part of the natives, that custom and trqdition,
, ~fany ,items present them"elves to the mind which arc pleasing as one
rcviews lliehistory of the disciwery of this country by the Europeans, and which with them constituted their religion. had establi~hed as a jiist prineiit~ ~uh5(jq\lent ,~cttltJlllenthy them, at least, such pllrts of it as arc not char- pic the cruel practice of a"cnging themselves on a conquered enemy, a)Il.cterized by !lets of cruelty nnd uBparaJleled" baruarity. In perusinli\' the though defenseless, and of treating their wives and little ones in the same
history of,th~ firtit introduction of the Spaniardll jllto South America and manner; and as they hud heen provoked by the whites, their new neighthe M<'1!icos"the heart of't~e philantl~ropist must shrink at those secnes of 'bors, aceof9 in g to the received custom of their warfare, they had [l just
inhumanity to which they had recourse to deprive the aborigine!> of their right to lurk for the blood of their enemy, and also cany his wives and
country and p-recious metals. It may he said diat they outaillcd it hy right little ones into captivity, to sacrifice them in tortures the same "as their unor conquf'st. This may be a sufficient ,exCUse for some, yet when eompar- feeling fathers before them, after conquering a neighboring tribe!
cd with the true principles of justice. will be found wanting. It may ue
But this docs not prove t(lnt a course of this kind was just, however sasaid thl:t ~lle natives were ig~ornnt" !:nd ~he ,iiltl'Oduetion of arts, sciences. eredly it might have been handed, down by tradition, nor however strictly
and religIon, woald bettcr tben' condlllon III time, and particularly religion it had been observed for generatlons, any more than the practice of the
in etcrnit~ but idhis is the case, (and is, ilo douht,) it might be Q.;kcd, and other to take by force what they could not obtain by treachery. Th(:sc
with prnl'rlety too. what confidence could a rationolmind plli.:t, ill a reor,l<- two itcms, are, un<]uestionably. decided in the mind of our common Creawllo should ro[) them or CI'ery thing tlley possessctl-trn'"ur~s, laud" a;1J tv)", and in n coming day will be proclaimed when the secrc!$ of all are ro-
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yeal~?, and e~ch re,warded according to, his. works.,.
.
':lnd tho subsequent blessil1g~ in e~ta:llishiug a Cl'()', Gov(\l'lIment upon Ill'"
\\ lIhout ~ls;:u~S~1l1; par~lcularlr th?, Jusllce or ullJusttce ?fthe concluct oq8amo, ret it is not to be expected that tho:>o who profc.>< a belief ill the rl'C.\lr fat~lCrs m obtammg ,thiS ~uutrr In the m:llUH'r they did, we ,shn.ll pass ~ ligion instituted all high, will be wnnting in grnlitude, or behind in a~cl'it,il.t~
more ,dlrcctly to the subject In;medlatflly before lis-the 58th unmy(!rsarr of!~uitable thanl,s to heaven for these peculiar mcl'cios. Hero the), may re:\~,lCrtCan, lndcpe~dcnce, "S!III, th();~ can be, n~ do~ht but our fathers had doice with tho nssurance, thllt while the !a~I' ,is fa~hfully adminislt'red, ~hr.ir
a~ Just a r,l&ht to ?rlve the Wild man frOl~ IllS .Iuntlng, a,nd fishmg gr<;>und, i persops and effecls aro seClire frOlli! all lehglllus mtolorance nnd eecieslIlstic
\\;Ithout gl\'lng hun an adequate compensatIOn for ttle prl\'llege of fO,rlll~ng, !l ! oppressien; tbnt here thcy can worship ru; it best suits their minds or cou(~o~ernmcnt upon the same, as the mO!larch~ of Europe htul to c~allll Jur~s- : cicnces, witllOUt the Imtst felli' from such as may feel disturhed on the a~
(licbon ol'er Ihmn because soml'l of th;m s~hJecls hap~~ne~ to sIn! aloug ItS: (;ount of it! Certainly, "then. the saint is prepared '0 acknowledge thi~ f."lCI,
c'o,asts" An~ the fact, t!mt the Suprcme Bemg o:de,md 1ll'~Ilif-{lrovH.leHe?, all I and he. of rdl men is the most willing to II.scribe tke haNd of his J\iast<lr
tlung!! In thClr propel' tlmc for the dlsc~l'ery '01 till!! ~olltm()nt to the Euro-l in it. For the privilego of living undisturbed, and Emjoying that COllllllUllp,:uns, doc:s not pro,ve that t~ey h~d a right to clwl/ It~ lawful ownel'S. /lnd I ion ever held between heuyen and the church of Christ, is a thought so pbl.by uny UliJust prul.elpl<; ohtal~ their land~, An net which mu:y be eensUl'ed '~'ing, that wlli1e thousulId!> pass unconcernedly along. the saint canuot hut
or pronounced unjust m one mstance, Will, under,tho same clrcumstnnce~, view it IlS an uncommon provideuce, and a merey givcn to but few since till'
hc equally as ~njllst, let it b~ ,eomm~lted by wh?m it may, And, though the~orld hegan.
,bscendants ot It1c?b ul)on tms cOlltlllen~, (which 110, man clln dls~ro,'e that. Who eunnot ~ce it? und who so destitute of tbo spirit of life a~ not to aethey arc,) are yet III darkncss, the dny IS ~o~ Far dls,tant ... hen II,gh~ sh~Jl :knowlcdite ill Ho\\' many might have groaned, und that in vain, had it
be refie~tcd ,upun th(lm.. and that deep ~~he!ou~ fce}mg, 1I~)\\' l'Clgm~g III 1\ not been fol' this; and hoI\' mUIlY millions may nOlI' come to a knowledge or'
many 01 thClr bosoms III conscquence of lll.llll'ms l'l:celvcd, \\'Ill be lost III the the gospel who might otherwisc hal'e remnined in darkness! Here the Nazpel'f~ct kno\\'le~ge of the go~pcl of tl~1l Lonl Jesus, and t1m)' I~e prepared ,to arCllC, tbe Jew, the Muhomedtm, and tRe f:lindoG, may each worship aCC')frec~I\'o and ellJ'lY ,the prOllllses so Ire'lllI:\lliy (though 10118 smce) made to ding to Jli~ respectil'e system, and ~'et hold an equal influence in all matter~
theu' fathers by the mouths of all the 11I:ly l,,'ophd:i.
of this groat Government, and each I'espectively transmit to hi~ children th.:
It' our fathcrs acted unjustly in any ..;)spec;! ill taking possessicm @f this 8llDiB J,ri\'ilcges.
(>ountI'Y, 110 man in hiri sobel' mOllltml~ whf'n maul) nC'llluillted with the eonAnud t1lCse Tef\ectiolls the question may be aSKcel, how long is this Go~' ..
duct of tbo ".Mother country," will for nn illstnnt douht the jl'lstice of their ornment dostined to st:llld1 It iH eosy to discover the improprieties
other
aet ill dissolving t'hei'l' former allegiunce, Though frequently nnn0yecl by nations wl1e have risen, flourished and sunk again into barhlll'i~lll, and perthe acts of the British Po,rliatL1cnt, anti tho false illsimmtioll of per~()nB.b1 POW-I i5hedj but had they been cnpable of discerlling their own approadhillg ruin,
a, no thought ofrel'oltwas meditnted till long after their sov;-rcigl,I',s troops I'nnd marked the ca,uses of th~ s~me, it !s to, be expected thut thil)" would
hnd commenced Iln unwarrantnble nttack upou the ullotfendmg <:Itlzens,- have sllUned the e'l1. Rome IS Justly saul to bonst of the longest RepubFrom the battie of L~x}ng1on, ~>ll thc 10 of April, 1775, more than a year limn fornl (~r Government ot' any. othe.r, a~~ yot it is to be observed, that,
elapsed before tlie umted colOnies declnrcd thermrelves PRf:E, And when the whole, 9'l' II. great pa,rt of the time WI .cItizens condescended to aels ot
carefully examined, it will be seell. lVas til() lagtand only rOSol't, except pl'ol1ig(u~y IUld idolatry, Ose eighth of taat time :bUll trtl1l511ired since tlli"
lying suhmissi rely down to be walked over by t·heir opprestiorl!!
Government declared itself freo, and it muy be 'asjwd, cannot this, with all
Notwithstanding their affections t'or the cl)unh'Y which r.,ontnined the ush-I the experience drawn from former Governments, cxist n still longer time'
es of their fathcrs, the convention of 1;76 resoh'ed, at all peril, to try the. Evel')" '10\'01' of free Go\'crllments is rcady to emluiro, will ambitious men
test; and on the 4tl, of J"l!l, according to previous al'l'alllgcment, the ccm-Irise 11.J) and lead t<'l destruction the in!l!loila.uls of this fnvored oouutry, and
mitte ap"pointed l'or that purpose, repurted u Bill whieh was carefully exum-! involve thelll in l'tlinJ wm not a respect for the nall1C,t1nd hOllor or our
illed, and engrossed, Thus, being drivclI to the la~t expcdient, Uileil' act on i futhers, ns well a'l our Gwn personal hnppiness, be a stimulflus to nwaken
this day lUIS claimed a name which will canse it to he o!Jsm'I'ed with care by I uycry ff!ding bosom to assert u cause so jnst, so 1101)" nnd so impoI'tant to
rising generatioBS, sl!.oulr~ this Government exist, and IJlw tho "passover." the wehinc ~f menl _~ml Iyill there 1I0t be foun~l a ,sufficient numher \\',I~o
will bo hailed as the anniversary of freedom and blcsKllIS'R, whun all who shnll fearlessly stand forth m th!J dofense of tlus righteous caU'ie ~ ,\ III
hore a share in those toils wllieh ,purchnsed the sume have t;@ne dow1I to, men look calmly 011 and see their libertics proscribed, tl~cir den rest und most
the silent shndes of dentM
sacrcd rights tl'un11'Iecl upon, !Iud their ehiltit·OI) destined to wcar out a life
Millions will eelebrate this day, and if one 10 ton of thair numher know in wretched slnyery, nml spelld their years in bending to their fellow crea ..
or realize for what, or why, it will he fit:ott:<lthing uncommon. The greut tures who are no !Jetter than thenlselves1 May heaven forbid it!!
.
.mass "hUll out"-..m'eryheart is m\ed 'with joy for some cnl1se-{)very
In offering these reflections wc Jlal'c only spoken the convictions of our
VQuth has looked forthe anl:ious day to art'iyc, lind enquil'od If it \II,'CI'C near own mind, without an)' desire to turn the affections of others from ajust l'e=-the gay and fashionable hnve promised to themsclvc:! enjoyments un- g'll'd for theil'own laws, They may bonst of their rcspecth'e Governm(,)llt~,
known to other days, nil anxiolls to act their part in cclcbl'atillg tho same and flatter themsolves that the,irs is the most liberul, most refined, und thr·
-Work is suspended, tile laborer ceases fro~n his toil, and the slave tbrg~ts best, an,l while they can liv~ ill peace, and pn~1iculurly ,the saint~. they
Ibrone dayJhat his soul has b().en bought With monllY hltc tllc boast, wlulo 0.1'(\ boun.d to bo content, and m all cases be obedlOnt to thcll' Inws, at least,
a "eneral tilll~ of fcstivity and joy occupies tho mind and engrosses the ut-, so long ,ts their privileges of worshipipg Got! arc liot infringed; but whel.l
te';;tion of all.
'
_.
'
ever Ihis tilllc al'l'iI'es in the Ildministration of any Govern~nent, when nil
But how few there nre who rcalize the el'ell~rtll mOlllent which gal'? birth u:c :lOt pI:iI'ilegell hy la~v ,t~ ,,'?rs?ip,.t1s. tl!ey ~I.eu~e, how, t~ey please, and
to this en 'oyment! How few eontrast the ClreUm~hllces surl',mndlllg US! I~ hCH the) plea.se, eve~ samt IS Justified m reI oltmg n~alnst such oppreswith thoseJ slll'roundin" our fathers who had eourage und e,)nfldence sum .. :;I\'e spt?ms, atld rest!ng nssuI'ed that h,e~\"en appl'on.:s th,e course,
cient to put thei!' trust in tbe arm of God, Hnrl ofil:Jr their live~ Ii sncrificc to1 Behm'mg as we ~'el'lly do, that our ~':l\'lleEies arc slIpel'lor ,to any olher~.
'ngs of peace nnd Ill'OSPOl'it v uncontrolled to their children! Iwc ure 1I.)IInd to oll'H up our fceble petltlO!)S lor the long contlllucncc of till'.
seeure the ble sSl .
J
: C"
1 L'
,
"'
f' '" "
\'C
Those were days which tried men's souls, nnd all hour when e\'eI'Y reeling J "?l'crnmc!lt aw. tac mereu,slng prosll(mty 0 Its Citizens.
• e c~nnot but
of patriotism h~d to be bl'ought into requisition; null each mun who emb:ll'k"l \~Ish that It may 101lg con,IInne. n sample, for others nud n rest~ng plaee
cd in this great enterprize must "COllllt flw cost!"· for if he did not l!lIce'!cd tor ~ll-:-and, wb,en dcstl'llctlons .und desolations eon;e upon nil nat lOllS, 0.1.1':
the debt must be paid Ilt the end of' the Iwlfl'r, Rut the~c Me diftewnt days the lllchgunllon I~ )loured upon all ~:'ho arc unprepared. Il~ assuredly 1\'11,
-surrounded with t1lC blessings of heave!), whnl more clln he I\>;ked !lmt be the ca~(', we smcerel:r )lm)' that God !llay here have a people, yes ,man;,
w~ have not alI'eady received I and what cnn eli,lnrl) ou!' peace. excei)t lIlI- thou~tt~<1s, r(Jd~e'ln~d from the corrupllol15 o~ the world, trt~ght In th,
wise and factious men, who never inheritt1cl a virtue chcl'h,hed in Iho bo~om;; my~tom,s of hlll Inngdom: all~ prepared to 1'.5C nnd I~leet hnn when Ill'
of our fathers. rise u.p and seek the destrllction of Cth0l'S with~tlt cllllsc1
come'; to,l'Clgn 0!1 enrth \I'lth hiS elect! Then earthly kmgdoms, go\'(m\l~d
Though none of the signers of the declarntion of Indcpendollco arc now by the wlcke~ Will he no more! an? the scepters o~ men ,no longc! swa~'c{l
remaining, yet n few who lought in its defellse .m~ still alire, \0 see the re- :-Cl'~WIlS WIl! erumblc-throncs dlssolvc-:systems :'umsh--emplres smk
ward of their sufferings and toil~. But the mimI eunnnt ho brought to re- III l'lIl~-and all pOlllp and parad~ of eart~ty cOllrls wIll ,be no longer h~lttd!
fleet upon these ehal'ncters without m:king, what has been done for these but ulllvcrsal pe?ce will he c~tabhshed, rlg~teous,nes" \VIII abound. holmc,*,
men and w'hat kave they recllivcd from theil' children~ compnritively no- ;;url'ouml the SUIII!S, nnd t~lC knowledge of hod \vIII fill the carth llS Ihe wathin~, It may he said that the more part" reeeive pensions from the .Go\'- ters cover the sea!-[ Edt/or of the Star,]
<'rnment and this is Bufficient, \VllI1t ill <: few dollars in comparison to life
and libe;ty1 It ought to be :'cm~mhr~red, that these men 1I0t only spent their
We COPy the following t'r.,m the MISSOIlRI E~qUmF.R, of th" 16th of June, printed at
hest days. but while,doing it (l~r0red t!:~ir ii ve? in the ?allSe, Their numhers Liberty,
:\'1." As appea" from another nrUclp. in the same, paper, the people or Jackso\>
arc now smnll. and m n few yenrs th,; remmndcl' WIll leave as, nnd all that co, hl1d appoint~d n. Committee onl! men tt) mak~ propoSl1l. to our friend. for the pur.
can be done fOl' them must be done '1'J";a,
chue of their posses:R()ns in Jack.on co, It i•• aid in another part of thi. same paper
While this day is spent in re\';.:,llg by thousnnds, there is no doubt but that 0. publio me~ting was held in the eonrt h.,!.sc in Clay co, and tl:at sal'eral gentle:
m.. n addressed their fellow ciliz"~IlS on the .11bj~ct of the hchon outral(~, ad"ising a
mnny realize ~he ~mpnrt~nc? ;>f it. ~nd retleet ,upon ~he consequences had cO!lIpromise,
There arc sever'll it~m. ofiml)l)rtllncc conn.cterl with th.. prop."~dinK" of
Olll' fathers f[Hled m mamt;umng theil' declarallon. fhQugh all are hOlllld this meeUng, which may be noticed in n. future number, tl.'! our limits (LI'e not sufficip.uL
'/),t:lcknowl'ldgll the doings of the Creator in thl? discovery of this country, in'thi£,
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'l'h~ til,.t following, exhibits 0. number of names purrO'tting to be 0. ,Committee }nvegOur allSwer sho'!l be banded to J uage 'rurnlmm, the chahman of thl'
10<1 with aulhorily, by Ihe pC,ople of Jack~on co. to efl~et 0. compromise, ~ettle dlffie ul- meeting, even. earlier than tho time b.eroro stated, if possible.
tieg, IInu make amend. for grievances; WhiCh, were the tlme offered on their part BUmrient for our friend. to purchase their Poss"",ions, we have no doubi, on the whole, but
\V. W .. PlIELPS,
il would be by far the best: or alleasl, could 11 Ihir course be entered upon, giving our
W M. E. M'LELl!'f,
A. S. GILBERT,
friends an c~ual choic.e, notwithRtanding Ihe unlawful conduct of Ihe mob heretofore, it
JOHN CAltJlILL,
ISAAC MOR'LEY
might prevent the furlher effusion of bloou,. wbich cerlainly is desirable. Although
~. B. As w~ ar~ informed thata large number of our people, are. on
our friends arc enlitled 10 another mode of proceedure for the adjustinent of their diffi- thel~ way, removmg mto J~ckson county, we agre~ to ~se our mfluence- lmwhich io, by being immediately reinstated upon their former .possessi..ns, pro. lI1e~\Ute)y to preven,t the saId eompany from e~t?rmg mto Jacks~,n county•
....eclerl when relurned, ",nd rew",rdeu ill civil eourt for injuries of person, and damages of unhl you shall reoolve nn answer to the proposItions aforenamed.
property, yet, if an honorable course can be persu~d, and this shocking alfllir amicably It ~ay b: said, ~t first view, ~h..t the mob Coinmitte~ hal'e made a fair pro~osition. to
3nd s..ti.f~ctorily settied, we shall not only be sallsfied, bUI thanklhl to God, and pre- our frIends In olfermg to buy their lands 0.1100 per cent. 1D 30 days, and of offermg thelf~
$umc that every reflecting mnn will rejoic~ with us .. Tosar that a part of the citi~ens on the sa.me terms to-our friends; -.!tut when it is' understood that the mob hold posses·
"f Jack"on co. have not openly rebelled against Ibe civil law, and as may be drawn from sian of'a laTge quantity of land more tban our friends, and that they only offer 30 day"
the first following, ure stilt determined, to persist in their /)len course, i. impossible for for ,the l/ltymant of the same, it !vill be seen, tb,,:t they a~ only maki!l~ e. sh~!o 10 COv!'r
d' d
'd' d man to den.v· though their offer to sell !lnd ncaeeably lellve the Ibe" past unlawful cond,!ct. It Ibe ./lOO wi.1I gIVe our friends a suffiCient Inne ,to. p';Ir,my can I ,unpreJu Ice
'.'
" c h a s e their lands at II. fUlf and adequate priM, and also pay them damages for mlurle.
counly, is a great step towards eff'eetmg II pe,!,ce, and shows that they are persuaded to i received upon. tbeir persoos, Md (If property, then, u.nd not :till then, shall we believe
.~:l.ndon their former unprecedented policy.-[E,l. Star.J
that tbey are di"pose~ 10 act on any' principle of justice further than they are compelled
,
by law, and thnt put III force by military movement!-[Ed,)
"PIWPOSITIONS OF THE PEOPLB OF JACKSON
,I
.
TO THE. 'MORl'tIONS.'
' . ' [From the Missoun Enquirer of June 25.J
.
.
.
_ ,
. Copy of 0. letter from DANIE'L DUNKLIN, Goyernor of the State of Mis$ouThe underSIgned Committee. bemg fully authol'lzed by the people of Jack- 1'4 to Col. J. 'l'uO.l\NTO:X, daled
'
~on county, hereby propose to the Mormons, that they will buy It\I- the lund
C'tTY OF' JEPFEI\SON. June 6, 1884.
that th'.) said Mormons own in the county of Juckson; and ulso, all the illlDt;.\R SIR,-I wns pleased at the receipt of your lette!', concurred in by
pl'Ovemcnts which the said Mormons had on UllY public lands in said county 'Me~srs, Hees, Atc.hison and Doniphan. on the subject of the MOl'moll diffi\,If Jackson, us they existed before the first disturbances hctween the peollie Iculties. I should be gl'lltified indeed, if the parties could compromise on the
lJf Jackson and the Mormons, and for such as they have made sinc(), They terms you sUO'<'fest, or, indeed, upon any other terms satisf'llctor;v- to themfurther propose that the. yaluationof s~id land and improvements shall be selves. But'i''''shonld tmvel ont of the linc of my strict quty, ns chief exec ..
'.lscortuined hy three dlsmterested' al'bltl'ator~; to be chosen and agreed to ut!ve officer of the go\'emment, ,vere I to tuke upon' myself the task of ct'·
b)' both parties. 'riley further propose, t.b.at shoul~ the. parties disagree in fecting a compromise between thc parties. Had I 1I0t supposed it possiDle,
\lIC choice of e.rbitr'dtord, then ••....••••••••• IS to eho0$6 them. ye3, probaMe, that I should', as Executivc of the State, have to act, 1 should
They fltrther propoS€, that twelve of the i\formnns &hall hc permittcd to go beiol'C now, huyc intcI.furcd; individtmlly, III the way you sug<'fest, or. in some
l\long with tlie arbitrators to .show them their lund und impl'ave.mcnts while, other w~y, in order i
, t o effect a compl'of!1ise:. Uni:ommilted; ns I
valuing the snme, and suc~ other ~f tIm l'thrm()ns as th.e arbitrators shall am, to clthcr party, I
11 fecI no embarrassment In domg my duty; though
wish to do so, to.givc them mformatlOn: nnd the fleople of Jacksoll hCI'Cby it may he· dono with the most extreme regret. My duty in the relation ill
Jj1larantcc \heir entire ~afety while doing· so. 'I'hey further propose, that IWhiCh I now stand to the parties, is pluin and stmit fOl'ward. By an offiCial
when tbe nl'bitrators report the vlllu(J of the luna. and' impro\'ements, as a- interposition, I might embarrass my course, and urge n measure for the purforc~aid; the peopl~ of hckson will pay tho- valnation, WITH O:-iE m:-X[lllrm pose of cffccti);lg' n compl'Omise, and it should fail, and in the' end, ShOllld I
PF.R CI';:'i1'. AIIJ)£D THI'mF.O:-l, to the l\lormQn~, within thirty days thereafter. I find it my duty to ACT eontl'ary to the ADVICE I had given, it might be said,
They further· propose, ,t~t tho MormClns arc not· to mnke' any el~Jl'!-, evul' tl1ftt I either advised wrong. or neted wrong; or that 1 was pal'tinl to one side
urt'!!', tll' settlf:!, eithe~ eollccti\'cly or iUrlividuall:r. within the limit,., of Jack- 01' the other, in giving advice that I would not, as nn o ffico r, follow. A
,;on eOullty.. The' Mormons lite- \0, enter iato bOllrl to insl11'e the'eonveynnce 'more clear, ulld indisputable right docs not exist, than thllt the Mormon peo\,If tll'Jir laud in Jackson ci,tunty. according to the ahove. terms, when the pic, who wCI'e.expelled from their homd in Jackson county, to return and
]>1~Ylllent shall ,00 made;. amI the eOl1lmitt?e. will euter into a like bon!l, i livc ,on thdl' lam!s, nnd if they .ca~not be persuaded as a 1l'~lltte!' of ~OLICY.
With such ReCUl'lt)" as m:ly he doem:;d sul1Dwnt, for the payment of the to "I\'e ll[tthltt right, 0,' to quuhfy It, my course, as the chClf executIve offiulO11e5', according to the above preposition, 'While the arhitrators arc in- e!)I':' of the state, is a plnin one.-Tlw constitntiOll of the U~ St.·ttos declares;
vestigating lInu deciding upon the· muttcrs :r.cferrcd to them, the l\I'ol'mon" "Thnulie citil:ens of ellch stale shall be entitled to all pr\'ilege&arul immuuiarc not to atten:ll!t to enter Jackson county,
to settle thcre, except such tics of citizens in the several states."-Then \y.e cannot.interdict nny people
US'IITe
,lhe foregoing propositions pcrmitted to gri tharc,-They fllrtht1r who hU\'e It political franchise in the United States from emigratin a to this
IiI'oposc, tha~ the people of Jaekson will sell nil their lund", and impro"e- :;tatc, nol' from !'..hoosillg WHAT PAlt'r of thc sture they will settle in, pro\'ided
meuts on public Innds, in Jackson, county, t{) the· 'Mormolls,,-tl!<3' vnlllation thcy do llOt trcsjlll.'!$ on tho property 01' rights of others. Our state co.nstito be 'Ohtnined ill the san1C llltllllYlf-the same per CHut. ill audition· to he tution declares thut the peoplc's "r.ighHo hcur arms, IN DEFENCE OF THEMpaid-and the time the'money is to lIP paid is t.he some, as aboye set forth IlF.LVE>S, nnd ~f tho '!ltate, cannot he questioned." Then it is their constitllill 0111' ~,'Cpositions to buy-the l\Io.rlllons '? gi~'e good S?CtH'ity fol' the pnr- tional right to !trm thcmselves. Indeed, our militia Jaw makes it the duty of
ment 01 tlte moner, and the undcr~lglled Will give SCCllt'lty ~hot.the lund WIll c),ery mun, no.t excmpted by law, between the ages or 18. Md 45, to arm him,.e conv?ye!i to the M~rmons. They .furthur pI'OpOS~, t1!at all parties are i ?~If with 0. musket, ri.fle, at some ~re,lock, with a certain quantity of amun'In l'cmam as they al'(l till the payment IS wade, at wInch tllne t.he people of: Ilion, &c. And agltllt, owr constitution says," Ihut nil men ha\'e a natural
luckson will gi\'(~ posSC"-SiOll.
aI:ld indefonsible I'igltt to worship Almighty God according to the dictates of
S,\~ll'r.L C. OWJ:::'iS,
TJ[o~l.4.s II.HTox, ~Cll.
their own, conseiences:" I am fully perslladed' thut tile 6'ccelly;icity of the
.TOll), D.\\·18,
nOln~l\T Hlbol.\.'I,
religions epinions and practioes of the Mormons, is nt the ,bottom of the outTIIO)I,\S JEF.'nf,1iR,
I_\)!E'SC:\llllt:!.I.,
l'H~()'; committed against thelll.
H,clI!nn FltI~TOt;,
AnRA.!IA.\1 !II. GL':LLA:-i,
' . I'hilY .havo the rigbt eonstitutionully guaranteed to them, Ilnd it is indet::l~I,\LLWOOD NOl..\XIl'
S, V. NOLASD,
feusible, to believe and \VORSHIP Jo S)IITII as a lIAN, an ANGEL, or cven as'
tllO only 'PAUll: AND LIVING GOD, and to call their habitution ZIO!'I, the BOL •.
A.NSWER..
LA:'\D, or e.ycn hcaven itself. indeed there is nothing so absurd'or ridiculOllS, that thiJy have not a tight 10 adopt their religion, so that ill its exercise"
t: ~:r-.Tu:m:s: Your proposition. for 1111 adjustmenf of the difficulties. ue- thev. do not interfere with the rights of others•.
tween the c.itiYJ)lIs or Jackson county and the Mormons, is beli)Te us; and
is not long since nn impostor assumed the characici' of Jesus Christ, and
a" explained to >'011 in the CQurt' housc this day, we are not authorized to attempted to ministel' as stich; but I never heard of any combination to,dc'II\' to you that our I)rothrcn will submit to yOIll' proposals; but we agl'Oc ti) pl'ire bim of his rights.
I consider it the duty of every good citit:en of Jackson. and tho adjoinin<'f
,.';rond general notice. nur\ call a me~ling of our pooplo ill all, the prcs(,llt
~'('t:k, and lay before you 'an answer as soon as Sahlrdny .or Monday next. eouuties to exert themselves to effect a compromise of these difficulties, and
'Vb can ~ay for oursel\'es, and in behalf or QUI' bl'cthl'en, thut peace is what were I aBsured that 1 would not have to act m my official capacity in the aflI'e desire. nllli what we are disposed to eultivuto with nlllllen; and to effect fair, I would visit the parties in person and exert myselr to the utmost
pf'tlCC, we feel (lisp.)sed to usc 0.11 OUI' iutlucnee, as fnr as would be r<'fJuired to settle it. ::\1y first advice would be to the Mormons, to sell out their
at uur hnnds, as free-born citizeJ.1S of thcse U uitcd Stat~s:-:-A nd ~s Cear,., !ands in J~c.kson cotmty, and to s~ttle. some where else, where they could live
have ~lJell expre~s()d thnt we deslgncd to commence hosulltles agnUlst the lU ~e?ee.' II the~ eould f:{et ,a fa!r price fol' them, a~d, reasonable damages
innnbltnnts or Jack.on county, we herel:Jy pledge oUl'Ilelves to them, and to for InJurlCs receIved. It thIS failed I would try the eJt!zens and advise them
not, nnd lIei~he~ .havo to meet and resc~nd their illegal res?lves of Inst summer; and agree to conthe hospituble citil",cns of Clay County. ~~~t wc
designed, as a people, to cOlllmence hostlll\lcs ng!l!l1st thn.aforolilud, c1l1zens form to the laws m every parucular, In respect to the Mormons. If both these
~. JaekROl\. C.Qllllty, or an.r ollt!"r peoplri.
fQiled,l \!!Quld !.beg nd.vll>e the plan you have suggeswd, for (,lch party !c.'
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talto separate territorv and confine their rilCmbcrs within their r~spcctive ing the difficulties cxisting between them ami thc cititens ofJackson C'JUIlIV
limits; with the ellCepiion of the public right 01' egress and regres;> upon the
did, in company with othel' gentlemen, call Ullon the sait;lleaders
th"c
highway. ,If all these failcll, then the simple question of legall'lght would I Mormons, at, theil' camp, in Clay county; and now give to the people of
have to settle it. It is this last that I am al'raid I shall have to confol'm my ,Clay county their writteR statement, containing the :!Ub~tance of what pa~~
.action to in the' end, And hence tho necessity of keeping myself ill thelsed betwecn us."
(Signed)
"CORXELIt:S GILLII',Il."
'best situation to do my duty impartially.
"
Rumor says that each party are preparing themselves with cannon'-i
PROPOSITIONS, &c. OF THE "MORMONS."
That would be illeaal. It is not nE'ccsst\n to sell' defcnse, as guarnnk-ed ~
by the constitution." And as thero nrc 11<) ~\'tillery c(,ml'anies ol'ganizcd in ~ "Being called upon by the above named gentlemen, at our camp, in Clay
this state, nor lid,l piec('~ provided by the pul1lic, nny preperatioll~ of that: county, to ascertain ('l'om the leaders 01 our men, our intelltions, viewlI, and
kind will be considered as without right; and, in the present st~lle of Ihing'l, ',designs. in approaching this county in the manner that we have: we there.
would he under:"tCJod to be wilh a criminal intlJllt. I am I"hl that the people Ifore the nnre cheerfully comply with their request, because we nrc calle!
(If Jacbon cfJllnly expect assistnncC! from the adjoining coqntie~, 10 oppose Iupon l1y ~elltlemen of good feelings, and who are disposed for peace and nn
thc )brll1{Jn~ in taldllg 01' kcepin~ Po,s()"~i,,n of lh('ir lawti,-I sh(JUld rC-lnmicable a(ljustment of the difficul~ies exisling between 'Us and Ihe people 01'
gret it extremely if ally sh,)llld be ~o) Itlll'l'udent as b do iio;it woulll give a !JlIcksol1 county. Tbe reports of our intentions are various, and have gone
differr:nl aspect to the amlir,
!abroad in a light enleulated to arouse the feelings of almost ever), man.
The 1.'iliz,fJns or Jar.k"on connty h,WC n right to nrm them,.,[\'es nm1 purude IFor instance, one !'Cport is, Ihat we intend to demolish ihe printing office ill
fl)r military dUty ill th<:il' 'JWIl county, inrl'~p"II(J.:ilt ot'thc cOIl1Hl~j](lcl'-in·chierj ILibcrty; HllOlhcl'report is, that \ve intend crossing the lIfissouri River Oll
hilt if citizen, Irlarch th'Jru in arm; t'rull1 (Jth<:I' cf)untie,'i, without order from ISununy next, anti tlilling upon women and children, and slaying them; nnthe cr)tnmanrJ,:I'-in-chiet', 01' SUlllU one alllh'Jriz'cd by him, it would producc !othel' iti, that our men were elllployed to perform this expedition, being tn·
a \'f:ry tlilWl"'lIt :-<late of thing". Inrlued, Ihc )fOl'1l10W, hm'e no right to :ken fron! munufaeturing estublishments in the East that had dosed busim'lI'ch tf) Jnck"'Jfl count,\' in arm" un I",> by tnl} on:er 01' p',I'mis:,j(m of thc Iness; alHo. that we oUl'ried a flag, bearing PE,~CE on onc sidl! and ~"'R OR
c"lllmanrler-in-chief,-~,Icn Il1U,.t not "!el'Y war" ill taking po,;es~ioll of BLOOD Oll the other; anti various others too numerous to mention. ,,All of
t])(:ir rj~ht,;, any more thun olhel's dlould ill "Pl'%ing thcllI i,1 taking posses- which, a plain declaralion 01' our intentions, from under ollr own hl;lnds,
'
; will show arc IIOt correct. In the first place, it is not ourjlltpntiQn to com~
sioll.
As YOII lm\'e l11anilc~led a dcr:p intt.'l·c~t ill a pC(lcealJle compl'oillise of this mit hostilities lllJaillst any mnn or body of men. It is not ollr intentiojl to,
imporVlIlt afrair, I IH'e""1l10 yOll will 1l')1 IJC ulllI'iHin:; to be plaeetl in a ~itl1- injure any man s person or property, except in defending, ourselves. Our
ntion, ill whieh perll'II'" you C:tl1 he BIOI'O i'''l'l'ie,'lIlJlc tl) the~c pal'lics. I; IJag.has been exhibited to tho ;thovc gentlemen, who willl>c able to describe
have thcl''''l;)r,] takf'n thl) liIJ'Jrt~, u! 1\PI"Jjlltill,~ you llli aid t'l thl} Cl)ll1l11Und- it. Our men were lIot tnken from any manufacturing establishment. It is
or-in-ohicf, an,1 hnpc it will be agl'r:eabln to ~")n 10 except, In this siam-lour ,intention to go buck upon 0111' lands in Jacks:1l1 county, by order of trC)
tinn yon cnn gi 1'0 YO!I I' prupl),!1 lOng 1111 the ill/111<:II<:O they would ha I'e, wore! Exeoutil'e of the >:Itate, if possible. \Ve have brought our af,lll$ with liS ffthcy to emanate i'l'Om the e:-o:eclltil'e withmlt eOllllnit~ing yQul'~~lf 01' the com-! the purpose of self-defense, as it is well knolVlI to almost every man of tho
mander-in-chief in the e\'enl of a failure,
!State that we have el'(,I'y reason to put oUl'sclvcs ill an at\itmlc of defense,
I should be glad you, 01' suml}
the <Jthel' gentlemen who joined you in: considering the abuse we ha\'e suficl'e'"
Jackson county. We nre anXi
your commnnication. woultllv:ep u clo~e COI'l'c~lj()mk'lIt:e with the,e partie;;,! ious for a scttlement of the dilfieulties c""15ting between lIs,.upon hondrablu,
flnd by e1\(;h mail wrile to I1IC,
ImId constitutional principles. 'Ve nre willing lor twelve disinterested men,
The character of Ihe slatfJ hng been illjtll'cd in C'l:tscqupncc ofthis unfol'-l ,;ix to be chosen by each parly, and these men shall say \Yhat .ihe posses',
tunate affitir: :tlld I sincel'ely hope it ll1a~' Hut be di:;gl'a<:ed by it ill tho CUll,. ::;iolls of those mcn are worth who cannot live with us ill tb~ pountYl
With high l'espcct, your o/"t SCl'vant,
!and they slmll hare their money ill onn yenr; and none of the MOI'ITIOflfl
(Signed)
"D.\XIEL Ill: X KLlX." II shall en'lel' that ~OUllty to l'csitle unlil the mone" is paid. The damages
that \\'e have sustained in consequence of beillg tlriyel1 away, shall also be.
U From the r:~"CIRER of July~, we ~"py the f;,lh)\\'ing C?IlUll:mication t~ l!,e peo· kft to the above twch'c men. Or they may all live in the county, if the),
pie of Clay co' Irom C"md!l/; Gi!'UIII1" .I.,.sq: wlIlt tlte repl)' ot..,tIt fnemls 10 IUN Ill~erro., choose anti \\'0 will ncver molest tholll if they will let us alone and permit
"ations r"lalive to the caus~ oflh0,r etIu:r,atmg to that plae'>, Theu'an.,,'or was s'gnod,
""
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orthe remaillder, Wilh the most of thp. sig,:p.r~ we have a ,p"rsOI.',,1 ncq:,"ll.'t:IltCe, and j l'Ig II,; ,IS a we a~ ",
~ "? I, I) eeome pcrmo?cnt Citizens 0 t llS tate,
enn unhesitatinJl'ly say, Ihal it conlams the teelmgs anti d?,Il'<" ,)1 (','ery Il;dl\'!dua.l pro· Iand wl~h to bear our prnporllonlll support of the Government, and to be pro~
f,'"sing thc faith of Ihe ~yerlasli)):! .l:ospel, if, he h", b~·ell lIl~lru"lo,1 Iherem: uud Jusll'ltectC'd by its laws. If tho nhol'e proposals a)'e complied witti, we are wil.
fl,>s remarks predOt!>ly lllade OV'" tne l':OpoXlllon of t,," 111"0, If ,I,e J!l!l/' or thelt par· 11'
, , . , ' , ' , , . d ' ,I I"
h
f h
I~
tisans in this, or any other country hn\'; ranei ~ to tl"'llIselws U,at we'."~,fi people, IIlg to glle sceunt} on om P~lt, an we s 1l~",~,~\I~nt t e same 0 .. t 0 peop'"
are to b~ tra.~lpl,)d upon in thi. untll:arri 01 :Iud u,w.,ty Ulallller, w,lhout a!1et:lmg to re- of J ackson eo~nty for the pel fOfll)ance ,of tln~ agteement. We do n<,>t Wish
sist, thoy will, ill the cnd, fin'J th'~'Il"dves ',,,,.Ink 'u! w,) "r~ ''"'lIted 01 ollr own rer'lto settle dl)wn III a botly. except where we can plI,l'lJ,base the lantls With moB,mal rigl.t,. a. Iree citiz 'ns of tlllF RellUhl!~'. and Ihes" 1\',1 shall /i,m', or c\'('r,v oilleer; neV': fill' ICJ take possession bv conquest ,or the sheddlug of blood, is enti!'Cwithin the same 1. a p"jured man! Our uborly '" as tlear to us '" t~ any other reo-I 'li",'
'f')"
1'1 .h dd'
fbI d ~
I 11
be
'
Ie, for we hal'" yel fathers tivin!l' who fought fnr Ihe purchase llml m'''Il~alllaI\CC of the: Iy ,01 cl~n, to 0\11 ce mgli.
Ie" e lUg 0
00 we ~ lU ,~o~
gUIlty of,
~ame, and while there is a conslitution an.! laws, they "halll'~otecI us, 'f th"J po""e~s: until a!l,Iust uud honoral>le meuns among men 'pr~>\'c IUsuffiCl,ent to rcstol'U
any virluel \Ve are aware. as we Ita,'c fj"''lllo.nil,l', h,,;'1 oCC',",OI) to ,remark, that th,.: peace,"
[Here 101l0w8 tllo signatures.]
persecu.ti?u, fro~n ~he first to lhp. p:f~Sf'Ht, has I~et:n tn.fhcu::,,' Up011. u.'> m (,Olls~I1Uf'~cC' ~fi
_
our r.t:lhglOus pr1nclplE'fl: and that! In the firf.'l Instance. \\.lS put 1nto 0p"rnhon, and IS
h"
etill ~oved forward by tile pr~senl "ric,I. ~nd o\lu;rs ?flilOir ohseqlliouK ndh?rer.t., who U, A.llhc'ml(.-~I becomes our duty, t!lOllg p~lUfu~, ,to notice the dealh of 13 6,
BU
ose, that, to rai." persnculi",," anti v,olate the emllaw JIl the tlestructJou oftlw.c ?ut frlcnd. al the wesl, 12 me!! ""~ OllG won',:'n, ,,110 <lied of cholera the Inst ~f June,
wC!.e rillciples ar~ unllk·, their own, is no .in in th~ si;!ltl of henn,n!
,
,lIl Clay co. A~p.~ a comp,roml"e \\as propos;d" It 'p,nrt of,the co~pa~y fro~ lhls place
The fatn.t intellig<'llce Irom the. "'~'sl eotroilorate. stal''''"",I< pmvlfJusly recoJ\"d, that: ,tlld the cast, \~CJ' prcparJllI't 10 return to ,lhelr falmllPs, ,Vi he,! tln~ d, slruchve seoqrg"
,
Id be om ctod and n"<Tpc;'lliolls enlor d 'u,tl) which \l'ill spcure peace, was sent, and lit a f"w dars we wero. deprived of the sOCJeLy In tlllB hfe of BOme of au,
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nndsavethelQSs~r'myliloro Mood, Wearo"w',,,elhntlhe l'~opleoftheet.'p"r~Iis-!mo. wortlyan valla ~p:'1Zen"
0, e as ac,:ollns
~ ae~ea.e a a t~,'
souri hnxc ft ....q;lffl
~n mi:nnformed CfJnc"!"UUl!,{ our motives amI n)'i..sertJ()nR~ mld dlnd m~ny \~ho had been ~Lverc)y attacked \\ere :<,cov(>rlng. It l~ saul that the pesh
that many report. 01
shameful doscriptioll h"ve emanated froa) persons re.id':nt ill 'Iellec IS Tall'.'ng on the western watl'rs to an alarmmg degree, and III ma.ny or most ca
this vjcinit\'. Bulst) long as W',) ("a.n nn~W<;:r u. PU!.~ eonsdl'llce hetQre ~11 mpn (or Ihe r.on-I ses ~pro\·.~A ta.tal.
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d'let of 011; tri~n'l. ill th': IV cst, towar.l. tho 1"'01'1,> of .1acl"on co, they nN, allhoir oe- , ~~v"r;b?f()fe, werc we called,to record a mortality so atBlclm"g., whICh seems to t
fi!tnce 10 mnk,; it "pp'ar I.., a cnn(li,1 public, aner looking at bolit "id~s of the matter, mcr('"sed when we reflect upon the ~reat Ilsefulnc83, of ~ome. 01 those W!'O have hep
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fhat onf fri"*ucip, w~r ~ tht' tirst agg:r"::sors~ or hit\'i'. in any ill~lane(l~ act,..d nuly ou lh~ I lakIn fro:n URi yet, w~ aro houm.l to aCi{nowJedg~~the ~UShce Of. ev~ry provldC?nc~ of 6t
d~ff>n5iv'" 'Vi'! w·"re r l-Oi ;in~ iii -Jackson .co. at th(! tiUh' .hostil.iti."~ fil's~ <;ommencl}ti: t ?od, nnd \::- urn not tJisr.o!;,:d to ~nurmur,. knowmg t. at the r~ghteous are often ,tnk~
and th" facl, Ih~' ~nr jj'i"nd. 1~1\ Ihat co, III Ih~ l1l'UW"r tnov tll,l, lS ,."OWI"ut to Cl)ll. I!rblll the
to C~lIl"': 80m~ h"lc Icft IVlves and ellll~ren w!lh a .mall proporlton,
vin" '. ~'I'"tI' 'nllil "':,0 ins th~ Ictlst ""<Ire f~r t!,e prinri!,I"" 01' truth all,1 ril,'htrollsnr.~, ! the comforts or,tllls !Ife; :bllt wd ~re assured th~t I.rad • God I. a Father of !.he fllth~r
thai the nill/' aol ,d the part ofaband..,n"tI Till",,, .. , !lOlto say eomm9n ullwhol.osQme ell!,: less, and Ihe ,\Idol\'. lh~nd, \\ e ,earnestly recommend such a. a,re lleed,y I,? the be
zrons I The beaatift..ll crops of wheat, ft!tlonntinz to some hundred}i of ncrc~, tll.~ labor of. n(!\,o)r!nt who hnve .abunu3.nc·~, whIle \ye ass~ra them thet we senSIbly f~el ~hlS pro\·i ...
i~,h;~triou. :tll.l p'>'I",ahle c!l;zong, will, no rloubt. "Pl'r" to 1',0" the ",nil nll:i thoir as'i."ldenee ?fGo:l, and .me 2re ly .ho!,c that, we, m::~ ,also ba pro~artl<l, to !",eet out own upla~ls [l consH'ra.olc I>ngt\l of ti'll', shou'" Ihoy ('''joy Iho pririle2'e, \\'" a,h'i"o somo of proae111,:g ulss,olutJon, knowJnIJ t,h~t,thl~ hf~ lS not only fiI el1 \\'lth mnumernble toils,
tlV)~~ lCordc,ir;.~ who ar~ ~/J nnxiolls that t1i(' mall in 'Ii~SOl1fi should accomplish thl!ir pllr~ r:ar~s, dlsappOlnlJllI:"~I~, ~nd adversItIes, but IS short" tu:d none except. such a~ h~ve an
·QSr.9. re-~idin1! 1:1 1his ~ounlry, who have bu~n Im$lil.v emplQy~d irjr the ]a~l 6 or R ! aSS~lTance III tha.t ~ll1ch )9 tn camp, can ~akp any rl?~l en.l~lytnl!ntl1 Thp.. naJll~s of thoJle
~lOnlh" in co'nln,micalinrr li':s to, tJdr coa,ljulo:" in Jaekson co, to \to up and join their ucceascd, ll.S, fUtlll.i;,'d us, a;e .Tol,!., ,t:?, Cn:'er, ,E,her '; lfCq.!', ."Jelh H,tc/'Cflclt, Eraslus
ji' d -tll~v might posoihly CtlJOY a large SPOIl! Th~se Ilems arc to be rememh"rcd! RuM, A, S.do(?1 (i,/hert, A(fred,ll'""",l:(iluml Ius, No,!" Jol!n_<on"Jess. B. La,wson,
tlen s
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[Ed,]
n&bcl'l lit' Uonl, Elicl .'SttOlt{f, .res," HI/Illh. and Be'sty Puns,~,-[ Ed,]
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, ..fleinJ:l 3, citizfJn of Clay county, an, I knowing that the!'C is considcruble
U Othor Mws from the W~"t b"ing' .0 ~Ii,"hiy' important, we are prohibited nom pre.
excitllllleilt am 'lIg"t the people thereof; nnd al,o knowing that dillcl'ellt 1'0- sentin:! any p~rticuJar r"marks upon Ih ... character or per.onalwcrth of either ofour deport" are arriving almo~t hourly: and being requestcd by the Hon. J. F. cea"",i t"ri,c;'.Js, SO'tle two or Ihr"" tleaths ha,'.., occutr!'d jn this plnco .ince Our I... t but
J'Vhlld I:> llHet the Morm,)ns under arms, and oltt'lin from the leaders cannot bry p~rticularl,\'.",entio!lPJ in Ibis. 'rl,e :'J1~ine ,Coru:erence minutes Bre laid ~ver~
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th~o\\:n theml for if God was .cor them, who could ?e against them1 Every
thinking man must seo, that If the Jews had continued to brina forth the
iruits of the kingdom of heaven, that it never would (nay could) "'have been
[Conlilmed from our luSl.]
taken from them; for God could not fight against himself; his power was
Ha\'in.,. SG'C1l from the clem'nst possible evidence, that the world at the pledged to them while tbey obeyed his voice and kept his cOI'enant· it was
time ot' the budor's second advent will be in a state of apo!ila~y, if we can only therelore their ceasing to hring iorth the fruits of the ldngdo~, that
credit tne testimony of the Savior, of the Ilrophets and apostles, let us com- GOlll? O\:erthl'ow ~hem; for where ,the pow~r. the wisdom, and the presence
pare the people of the aposln;;y, with the pure saints of God, and the socie- of God IS, there IS sufety, there IS sulvatlOn. & thel'e is deliverance-thlll
tie<; of the last days. with the societies which were built hy the immediate £Ii· kings of the earth may set them~elves, und the rulers take counsel, the hearection of the inspired men Whom God sent into the world for the pm'pose then may rage and the people imagine a vain thing, but it is all unamil.
(If i:mildlllg up his kingdolIJ; and in order to get the subject fairly before us, mg, for whCl:e the frUIts of the kmgdom of heuven are, there no power,
let us tnke a view of tho kingdolll of God or of heaven, as e;tablished among nor combination of powers can prevail, for God is there. Had the Jews
men. In the 21st chapt. of Matthew and 431'£1 vel'se, the ~ador says to the therefore continued to brought forth the fruits of the kingdom of heavJews, "Therefore say I unto you, thtl kingdom 01' God shaH be talwn from en, it ne\'er would have been said to them. "The kingdom ot' God shall be
j Od. and gi\'en to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof." Fl'Om this taken n'om you, and gh'en to a nation bringing forth the fl"Uits thereol:')
de~laratjon of the Savior, we learn two things. First, thut the Jews had But when they ceased to bring forth the rruit~ of the kinadom, God
the, kingdom of heaven among them. Se,~ond, that they did not at that time said it shOll ld ue takcn frolll them,
"
bring forth the fruils of that king,lom. God by the mouth of Moses hud
The apostle Peter in his :!nd epistle, 2nd chapter and lst ",:'rse, traces this
promis~d to the Jews that if they would oaey his voice and keep his co\'e- aposto.sy of the J.;ws to its prop,er 1I11~lI!altl1ll, that is, "to deny the Lord
Ilo.nt that thoy should be unh him a kingdom of pl'jests, a peculio.r treasure that bought them.'
L(;t UB IIlqUJl'e a httle what a people must do, in order
flblJve all people; tsee Ex. 19 chapter, I) and 6 verses;) but notwithstund- to deny the Lord that IJought them? No Jieople could d"nv the Lord tha~
in" this promige, the Jews broke the covenant, and did not obey the yoicu IWlIght them, who continued to receive the messengers tliat he sent un!o
or'''the f.."rd; but corrnpted and dellied the kingdom of heaven so exceeding· them; fol' if they received them, they recdved him who sellt them, this wus
ly, that in the days of the Savior, he so.id it should be taken from them an., the l:ial'iol"s maxim, Sec Mat, lUth chapter 40th verse. Put whenever
b" given to anolheJ' people, thul the fruits thereof might be brought rfJrth,- thev rejected the messengers God sent unto them, thev rejected him; when
We are told hy the Psalmi,t David, that so completely did the JI;\I'S cor- they denied them, they dellied him. Hence came the Savior's complaint
fupt the kingd(,m of Uod which was among them, that there was Ilone of against the Jews, "0 Jerusulem, Jerusulem, thuu that killest the prophets,
them doing gnod, 110, 11I)t so much as olle: they had all gone out of tho wa~ und stonest them that ure sent unto thee, how often would I have gathered
{llld become unprofitable together. :::;ee the 14 ps. 2 and 3 verses: also Rolll. thy childwn together, even as a Illm gathcreth her chickings under her
:'1 chaptcr, from the 10 to the 1:3 verse. 'rhus the Jews had eorruptetl wing~. and ye \\Cuulll not. Behold YOtll' house is left unto YOll desolate:" sec
themselves so exceedingly as that all of them had got out of the wny, and ,\[atthew, 231'£1 chapter, 3ith and 38th verses. Let the reader notice parwere consiflc.1)d tran~gres",ors lxefore God, and nt last became I'ipe fur des· ticularly. that the Savior says. if they had not killed the prophets nnd 81011.truction, und the wrath of God camc on thelll to the ,'cry uttermost; the king- ed them that he sent unto them, he would huve ga!hen;d them as 'a hen
dorn or God ,vas taken from them, and gil'en toanother people, and for the gathercth hel'chickings under her wings; blltin consequellco of their havbest af all reasons. beeo.use they did not bring forth tlU) ft'uits thereof, and ing rej('eted thcm, they could not be gath"red, conReql'cntly, "their house
Wl'I'C unworthy to enjoy it.
wus lert unto them desulate." In the 34th and 35th verses of this
In order theref()l'C to sec fl'.)m whence the Jews had fallen, let liS inquil'c ,mne chapter. tho Sarior says, "\Yhel'efol'c, bl'hold, I send unto vou prophIt little, what are the fruits or the kingdom of.hearen, aud what was the for· ets, wise men, and scribesi and some of them ye shall kill and cI:ucify; and
mer condition of the Jews before they hud ren~ered thcmseh'es unworth\ some of them shall ye scourge in your sYllagogues, and persecute them
ot Ihe divine flwor!
• from city to ci~y: that upon YOt! ']lay come all the rightevus blood shed upPanl says that the' kingdom of God ,~ not meet alld dl'inlc, but righteous- on the earth. lrom the blood 01 rtghteous AI.el, to the blood of Zacharias,
n!'~p, and poace, and joy m the Holy Ghost. Rom. 14 chupt. 17 verse.- son of Farachias whum ye slew between lhe temple and the altt;tr."
Who
/Is the kingdom of heaven is n distinct empire of ilq own, tho sulojcets or it can read ,und not see, that in fl~ectillg tlie 1l1<:ssengel's whom God sends
'l~\'f' privileg<>R which belong to none other: this was th(\ case with th 1 Jews Ullto a Jleople, they reject him, Hll<l Il"ing ulJoll their own heads the wratb
h",ifJI'e th('ir grent apo~tasy: the~ were distinguished from all other people. o~' heavcn1 for in 1>0 d"ing they rerus,~ the t('aching!! of hearen, and rf.'jcct
\\ h .. n the Jews w!'r' ! Ill'st orgalllzed. tney were allundel' the same order 01' hiS counsel. and therehy tkll~- the Lord tllat bought them, um.1 bring tll'on
thing.;; their w{)r~hip the snme; the same priest or tencher taught them nll; their Qwn heads swilt dCAructiulI. Secont! Peter, second chul'ur, uud secIh<: .<nme prophet pl'oplwsied 10 them all; they worshiped nt the same temple; und verse.
n!ierr:d saeriftc()s on th" ~an,e altar; the same Law-giver directed them nil;
This was the situation of the J(,ivs when the Savior so.id unto them: "The
th,')' ull pray!'rl for the sllme t~ling~, with every man';; fnce toward the so.me ~ingdom of ~od shall be taken from yo~,
given to a nation bringing
t"mple. At the tlm:'s for thOll' greut feusts, they ull met at the so.me place iUl'th the frUIts thereof." Ino.;tead uf theu' being of one heart, aud of one
and cnjol'e<l thcir f",ti',itics togl'~her; among thellf there was one prophet, mind, receiving und rejoicing in the messengers whom God sent unto them
Ollf! priest, onc temple, .JIlr: altlll'. one Law-giver, one hope of their calling, [01' their edification and lxenefit, they killed some, and stoned othel's, o.nd
nTJe God and Fnther of thcl1I 0.11, who was through thl:!m ail, and Ol'el' them refused-utterly refused, to ha\'e an inspirod man among them! And inali. lind in them all, nnd rounfl nbnat them nil; whose glory shone in their stead of their being united in one socidy. they wore l!roken up into parties
tel1lplp; whose gl'Uce elllight... ned their mind~; whose power guarded their and sects, Ol' heresies, which is the 51,me thing, They were Pharisees
pPrsons, and defender! their lands, and whose wisdom guided them bv ni"ht ~adduset:8, & Herodians. with a multitude of "the I' parties & sects, or here:
:lId br (1riv, 'fhe order 01' things which God established among that peol~e, sies. Instead of prul'het.~ amI prophc(esses, they had lawyers, doctors
wh('n attended to, would silence every cavil, allay every·eontention, put an and rahhies; & instead of th" pme word or God, they had got the tratlition;
clId to alJ strife, and hl'ing them to be of one heart and of one mind, !;~eing 'If the elder", and of the f"thel's. tracts, h!>milie" &c. &c. And in con('y" to eye. huving bllt one d!)sire: in a word, it would have mll(le them 0116, ~equence of theRe things. the power ot' Uod hurl withdl'awn from them, rmd
Rut'h Wo.s th... renl tcmk'ncy of the kingdom of heuven e~tablishr:d nmong th(' they were left in darkness t.) grope their way to destrnetion; fulfillillO' the
Jews, and as long as they contin:led in this Ol'der, the fruits of the kingdom declarations of the Psalmi:;(. that thero wns none doing good no not ~Hle:
were manifest-it brollght lorth prophets and prophetesses, und a host of lor though they had much religion, and mrmy, yen. H'rv muny societieg
i~.;pircd m?n ami ~omcn; they recei~'ed revelali.o~ upon revelation. instrue- still tl~Cl'C was not on~ o~' them ul'gani~.ed ~ec(~rdilll4. to the ordel' of thing~
tlon after I.?structlon- the a,llg,'ls, 01 heaven mm!stered unto them, and the estahhshcu o.mong tlwu tathr:~s IJ,: th~ lll'IHratlOll, ui h~!a\'en: they hnd mapowcr of Gou was e~crted til lhelr behalf. TheIr prophets could tell what ny tenclwrs, but they were [ul 01 thell' own mukmg; lor n lIl~ssenger thut
tiwir enemies were doing in their bed chambers-nil things were re\'ealed God sent, they would not have: {/;PIIl tllfT \l'olllcl "tuliC Hlltl kill.
unt!} tlt"m that they were willing to rel'cive, and there wos nothing withheld
If nny rational being will only take the I"linH to cO:l1pare t:le state of the
fr >m thl'm thnt they would receil'e, Such were tl.le fl'uits of the kill!1dom. Jew", in the day" of the Savior, with theil' state aud cIHl,l:tinn lt~ ol'ganiz"d
a: c~to.lJli'hed mnong the J,...ws; and may we n.,t ask where is the kiz;'lIdom b\: Moses through the ill~pirlltion of heayen, he CUHll"t but sec the rl,rce of
hean'n an,l Ink,' these fruits away'? or were not these the fruits of the the SavIOr's declaration. that the kingdom of God ~lll)uld be tuken rl'Om
ki'1~dom of h<'nl'cn! :-;urely every per~Oll in the letl~t de~ree acquainted them, and be gin'n tl) a Ilation l!ringiug rorth the ffuits thcreof. Helwld
WIth the king(!om of h('fil'cn a~ I'eveale'! in the scripturcs, lmows that these them with their proplwts. th-'ir I'roplJ(;tesses. theu' jUI1.J(1'~, their c.)unsoIlOl'(;
fr'HI.< 'He found Il» II'hr:rc .. Is(' hilt in the kill~.lom "fheaven'/ I\n.) who does their s('('I'S. their l'e\·c1ator~. with tlwir Olle tClllllle. nn;1 their oue altar' tlt~
nnt kndw, that iI' Ihl"" f"tlitq hrvl ('fJil!illlu!11 with the Jcw~. that the\' wonld hnrmouy of their w<)l'shil" tilt! r('gnhr (m.k·r of t1l1'ir I'rif,~t,. lit,';' lil)s I~cep.
havc cuntinued untit thi,·dny as the people 01' GoUl for who CQuld ha\'e o\·er- in" knuwlcdglJ, ..... the peuple I'c<';,';ving the b.wat thdr month, & CJv!\·n
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the whole glory, the mmistering of ungels, and the power of God with them
We have lIeen from the most incontro\'crtible evidence, whatlhe I'ruil>' of
nnd round about th"m, with miracles and gifts nf the Holy Spirit. I say, let the kingdom of hea\'en w!'re, both among the Jews and Gentiles, and whut
any man contemplate these natural fruits of the kingdom of heaven, and a people must bring forth in order to bring forth the rruit.~ of thllt killgclAni
behold what the kingdom of heaven is, when it is not corrupted lind defiled. aud as well might n people try to be saved by another gospel. as to paim auy
and th'lu compal'C it with the state of the Jew" iu the days of the Savior, thing else upon God for the fruits of his Idngdom. In the lllh chapter to
with their Pharisees, their l::!addusees, their Herodians, their lawyel'8 their the Romalls. Paul gives the I'enson why the Jews did not bring turtll tht.'so
doctors, their rabbies, their strifes, their contentions, their traditions & their fruits. He says it was because of unbelief, see th.:- 19th and 20th verse::!
heresies; the power of G:>d having fled from them, hisglol'Y ceased to over- "Thou wilt sa,\" then. rnotice reader that he is sl;caking to the Gentilrs. to
shadow them, and his angnls to minister to them! I say, let any rational whom the kingdom had been given, after it was talten frolll the Jewn] thn
being hut for a momeut view'it, and he would exclaim with the Psalmist branches were broken otT, that I might be grafted in, Well. b~cause of '~II
"There arc none of them doing good, no, not olle."
belief ther were broken off, and thou stondcst by faith. Bo not ilighmin,.;('(j
Ha\'ing takon a brief view of the kingdom of heaven among the Jews, but ~ear.'
Notice that the apostlo says, that the JOWI:l wcre cut olf lx'Cause
both ill its pure, as well as corrupt state, let us look ut it in the hands of the of tmbeliif. The Savior says thut the kingdom was tillmn from them I:i('Grmtiles, to whom it was given after it was taken from the Jm\'R.
cause they did notbl'ing f.. rth the fruits of it. ,Now put t1wm both together,
We have [,reviously seen that it was to be giveu to a nation bringing forth (\n(1 the matter stands thus: If the Jews had not faIlen into un[,eli(!fhut had
the fruits thereof, after it was taken fl'om the Jews. The query is this, did continued in faith. thoy would continued to brought forth the fruit, of tillJ
the GontileR, after they had received the kingdom, bring fOI,th the fl'Uits or kingdom; and if they had continued to bring forth tho fruits of the ki:lgdmu.
that kingdom1 and if so, what were tho fruits which Ihey brought forth! they would not have been cut off; but when they fell jnto unbelief, and lost
'We have seen thut the Jews, before they corl'upted the kinj;dom, brought their faith, they ceased to bring forth the fruits of the kingdom, and were iu
forth a fruit that was among no oth"r peoplo, even that of inspIration, revela- consequence thereof cut off. This must put the ItUbject forevel' at rest, in
tion, miracles, &c. and when th/ll kind ot' fruit was 110t founu among them, e\'ery candid mind, lind we plainly see that without lilith, the Je\vs could
the kingdom was taken from them, and they were eondonlnf!d to destruction, not bring forth the fruits of the kingdom of hea\"ell, thnt it' thero wen:
and this reason assigned, that they did not bring fOl,th the fruit of' that king-' pro/,hesyin&s, healings. nnd miracles among them, it WIlS done by their
dom,
fait I. and that whenever they lo.t their faith these things eeased UIII(JII::t
Let us follow the apostles, and seo the fmit that the Gentiles hrollghtforth, them, and they wero eut oh~ and tllfJ kingdom of heavell lallcn fwm tbellJ,
when the kingd'Jm was transferred from aillong the Jews to them, and we
Ifo BE CONTINUED.
shall see that they brought forth the same kind of fruit the Jew"" did, before
the kingdom was corrupted in their h::lI1ds, even a host of inspired men and
FAITH OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IN THESE.
Wllfll'Hl-pl'ophets ·19 I}rophete~s.~s. healillgs. miracle~, and the ~ifls of the
IInly Ghost, not only in one church. but ill uli Ihe churches. fhe apostle
LAST DAYS. NO. VL
Paal thanked God that the church of Corinth came bnhind in no gilt. 1st
Corinthians, 1st chapter, from 4th to 8th verse. "I thanlt my God always
[(!.mlinlled from our last.]
on y,)ur behalt~ IQr tile gr~ce of God which is given you by Jesus Chl'i~t;
that in every thing ye are enriched by him, ill all uttemnce, and in nil
An honest man, who has on', corre;:t \'jew of the divine charnt",tur, LtlU4
knowledge; ?ve~ as th,e. testim~ny of Christ.,,:as confirmed in YOII: so .that bol,io"e, that there will be a cOI,lsistom;,y in 11~1 the woC?odings of God !n 10ye c')me behmd m no gil t; waltmg for the commgof our LOl'd JeSlls ClltI~t." Ila1l0n to hi'; creatures, thut Ius de,llIlgs Will be III rlghteollMness. Willi, Jut
Now. it· the chureh at Corinth eame behind in no gift, they IIlllst have had !lnrtiaHty. 01' hypoaisr. that when he ''')IIl(!S to judge the world, his rightall the spiritual gifts evergiven to any people, or else they IVould have come eousnells will ~hine as the heavehs, nno his ~Iory as the noon day, so that
behind in some gift. Tho sallle apostle says to tho Ephesians, 1st chapter, every mouth ,will Ue lItoppe,d, every to?gue stll!ed, and all creation aeknowland :lrd verse. "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. edgo the oqmty of the dl\'lne proceedmg~. But no sooner does a lIIan adwho hath bleSAed liS with all spiritual bl('ssings in hell venly places in Christ." mit these facts, than he Wees the folly and weaknoss of tho 1l0ctarianM of this
Notice hore. that the apostle says that they w('ro bles.ed with ALL spiritual generation, yea, of all of thm,n, for there ill no exception, neither is there
blessin!\ll, if so, they also came behind in no gill. Peter, in his 2nd epistle, a'diiference; for they como sllort of the glory of God; nor hilS one of their
1st chaltter, 2nd and 3rd verscs. says, "Gi'ace and'peaee be multiplied un- societies over renehed the point of perfection, which I.!ntities them to thc
to you through the kno
fGod, and 01' Jesus Christ our Lord, Mcor- promises of God, If the bible is to be our guide in mattors of religion, and
ding as his divine rowar
'en unto liS all things that per:ain unto life if the world is in any way to Le judged by it, or it'it has any thing to do
and godliness. through the knowledge of him who hath called us to glory with the fllture destinies of men; the qUt'stion il:l forever settled, that this
and virtue."
l\lark, that the apostle says here, that ALL things were given generation of sectarians is in a. st!lte of !l1'ost.1.sy. everyone of them, of all
unto them that pertain to life and godliness, aud if ALI, things that portuin sects and partie,;, in all the w()l'ld, and ure ripelling fOl' destruction, bolb
to life and godliness were given unto them, they were behind in no gift; for here and hereatlor; for there is no rule of jUl!ging laid down in the I,ibl.!
spiritual gifts are amongthe "ALL thillg~ which pertain to life and godliness." which will 11<)1 condemn them: ,neither is thero any thing said in thjj bible
But in the 12th chllpter, of the ht epi~tl\l to the Corinthians, these spiritual which doeg not go to shuw pluml;:. that God never approved ot' 'hmn: ull
gifts are enumeruted and described. 'rhe chapter is too lengthy for inser- the admonitions and instructions given to the saints in all the revolations of
tion here. but let 'he reader peruse it, and he will there see what the apostle God, extant, proves to a demollstrution, that the sectarians of the ninemeant by the "nLL things which pertain to lire and godlines:s;" the "ALL tee nth century, and the saints of God are so little like each other, thllt the
spiritual blessingR" with whieh t1\!1 Ephesiam; were blessed; and the gifts same system of tcaching is in no re~pect suited to them both: iudeed neatin whieh the Corinthialls had come "behind in nOlle."
Iy all the usc the bible is to the sectarians of this generation iii, that they
If we can credit these testimonies of tllO apostles. the case is a very clear claim to themselves the promises which were in former days giyen to the
one, that the Gentiles, when they received the Idngdom of heaven. brought $aint~, entirely regardless of the way the srunts obtained them, and also of
forth the fruil'! thereof; and that the Jew,;, previous to the time the kingdom the principle on which they were given to them. For instance, they (the
was taken from them, had censed to bl"iug forth the fruit.~ of tbe kingdom,- soctarians) read what is said to the Romans, 8th chapter, :i5th vcr~e, und
We have seell that the Jews, when the kingdom was given to them, at the onward, whero the apostle says in writing to that chureh: "Who shall sepfirst, brought forth a fruit which ill lattm' tim<J:,j they did not bring forth, and arate us from the love of Christl shall tribulation, 01' distress, or pers~('u
that the Gentiles, when they received the kingdom, brollght forth the,-same lion. or famine. or nnkedness. or peril, or sword1 (As it is written; for fh)'
fruit that the Jews did al the lir,.,t, before they transgressed the laws, chllng- sake we ure killed all the day long; we are connted liS sheep for thtl
od the ordinances, and broke the evel'ktsting covenant: thnt is, a hoat of in- slaughter'!) Nay, ill all things we are mure than conquerers, through
spired men-nl'0stles, )ll'OpllCts and PI'Ollh"h's~es, eWllgdists, pastors, teach- him that loved us. For I am persuaded, tlmt neither de:lth, nor life, lIur
ers, heatings, gifts, miracles, &c. &e. So it was with the Jews at the tirst angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor thing,; to
-there were prophets. prophetesses, rev..tatnrs, seers, Iwalings. gifts, mir- come, no I' height, nor depth, nor uny othel' creature can sepal')ltc us frt'ln
acles. &c, Who that willlo,)k at this ~ub.iect with allY eandor, lIut lIlust the lovo of God which is ill Christ Jesu;, our Lord," and when they read,
llee and understand what the fruit of the kingdom of heaven is? fOI' this is they exult greatly that thoy cuunot be separated from the love of God whidl
fruit which is peculinr to the kil'\gdom of heaven, and to he found no where is in CllI'ist Jesus our Lord, all though the ajlostle had spoken, or written
else but there. Wh,. then will suy, that we hazard much in saying. that these thing3 to them; or, as though they had a right to claim them and Co.U
where these fmits are not fonnd, whether among Jews. or Gentiles, tltal them thi.!ir OWIl. They neverseem to consider the great dilfercncn thele is
people ure not in favol' with Hod'! Let them have what else they may; if between them aud the saints at Home; for a small degree of atu,ntion lIlust
they luck thesl" it is proof dil"Cct. thut thuy are in a Slate of apostasy; for if convince the most blind, that tht:re is nothing in the .situation of the scct>triGod (ao; the Savior testific~) took the kingdom from the Jews because they ans of the nineteenth century to entitle them b the promi~es made, and the
did not bring forth these fruitl$. and devoted them to destruetion, can he t assurallees gi\'en bv th'· apflstle to the saints lit Horne. in the lirst century,
6a\'e, r"deem. nnd a,~kllowledg'! another pcopln who ::11'0 (\S de~titutH of thuse particularly, it' 5ulloring; for Christ's sake huv," ani! thil!g 1'1 (I;, wilh the
fruits 't~ til", Jews "'I.'r:) when, Ih .. killg.bm Wlill t:tk .. n Crom theml I answer salvation !lfm!:!}; it.r it' it is thnllgh\uHi:ring" thltt the '<!lints aO'i'r',\,/! th"rn..
no; unless he is both partial, and a respecter of persens.
sel\'cs to God, surely th'~ sutll:ring,; of the ~:I1nl~ at l{vllle, ill the lll'st CCIr
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4111'Y, and that of the sectarians of the nineteenth century arc very different: to claim to themselves the promises made 'in the scriptures to the saints; for

the former had to suffer (Ill things for Christ's sake, the other suffer no- surely the saints of the new testament, and the sectarians of this gener3/"
thing for his sake, but arc themseh'es persecutors, like those who made t.he tion are very diverse from one another: the closest observer will not be ablo
saints of the first century to sutTer for Christ'H sake. 'Where is the man to tmee the least resemblance between them, but a great disparity in every
that can, in truth, say to any sectarian society of the n.ineteenth century as thing-one was persecuted, the other is persecutors; one was reviled, tho
Palll said to the saints at Rome? "Who shall separate us from the love of other reviles; one was evil spoken of, the other evil speakers; one was full
Christ: shall tdbulation, 01' distress, 01' persecution, 01' fan~ine, 01' naked· of faith, the other without faith; one sutTered the loss of all things for Christ's
ness, or peril, 01' sword. Nay for I am persuaded, that neither death, nor sake, the other suffered the loss of nothing; one took joyfully the spoiling
life, nor anguls, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things of their goods; the other's goods were never spoiled; one was in neeessiIX> come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to sep- ties, stripes, imprisonments, poverty and want, for Christ's sake; the other
llmte us from the lo\'e of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." I say, have riches, honor, wealth and affluence for their own sake; one received
where is the man who can in truth apply these sayings to any society of in this world evil things, the other their good things; but notwithstanding
sectarians in the nineteenth eenturyl Have they been put to the test, to all this, they are both to be rewarded alike in the eternal world! and yet,
know whether these things would separate them from the love of Christl God is to reward every man according to the deeds done in the body, whethNo! Well, how' docs he know that they would endure sufferings as the er they be good or eVil. So says the sectarian world; but who in the ex.
saints at Rom3, for Christ's sake~ There are but two ways by which he ereise of his reason and common sense can believe it1
could know it, either hy seeing them tried, or else by getting a revelation
In examining the scriptures carefully, it will be found, that those churches
from Gud, testifying that they would suffer these things for Christ's sake.- which were far superior to any of the modern churches, were called upon
But he has no such tostimony; for their are none of the sects that have to repent, or else to sufier the displeasure of God, instead of their being fiatbeen tried. And all their leaders; yea, and the led too, declare that there tered with the promises of heaven; and they, though far in advance of any
m'e no revelations to be had in, these days! And yet, marvelous to relate, of the sectarian churches, were in danger of the wrath of heaven, and
they pass decision on men's heads as ~h:)ugh they wem all a~ostles and would surely feel it unless they repented. There is surely something in
pl"Ophets! Let us ask, does any man hvmg lenow that he. can. himself, en- the management of the professors of these last ages whICh is strange beyond
dure nakedness, famine, peril, sword, persecutions, the opposition of prin- comprehension. We arc frequently saluted with the voice of a reformer,
eiiJUlities, and of powers, and of angels,' and yet remain steadfast and illl- professing to reform the world, to correct their errors, and to bring them
mavable in the love ofChrist1 I say no man can know that he himself can back to pure principles. For instance, the Methodists, profess to be reforendure all these things, until he is tried, or else receives a revelation from mel'S, they feel a great anxiety to reform the errors of Calyinism, calling it
God, testifying to him that he can and will do it. W)1at Pa,ul here said to a false doctrine, and they even go so far as to say that it came form hell; but
the saints at Rome, were founded on the clearest possible eVidence, not on- notwithstanding they say that Calvinism is a doctrine of devils, still the beJy their being tried, but his having power to get revelations: he had the tes- lievers in this doctrine, if they are honest, will be saved, that is, they betimonyof both God and man, and could not.be mistaken! what a vast dif- lieve there is purity enough in that sy~tem to save men: bnt we ask, if
ference between Paul's saying thi;; to the smnts at Rome, and a seetal'ian there is purity enough in the system of Calvinism to save men, why do Arsaying it to the sects of the present day: the former having the teRtimony menians feel so mnch zeal to reform theml can they more than save them1
of both God and man, but the latter being without testimony, having neither if they cannot, the Calvinist is as well oft' as the Armenian. But says the
th~ testimony of God or man! For man is not in a situation to give test i- Armenian, "it hinders a great many from beinG' saved, and therefore we
mony, being untded; and they all say that God does not, nor will not give try to put it down." This is marvelously strang~, the Calvinist is teaching
any, and yet tlley act and decide as those who had the testimony of both; a doctrine which will send thousands to hell, but will save himself. When
yea, as apostles themselves; for no being is able to tell what any man will any man, or set of men, present themselves before the world in the auiendure for Christ's sake, but him who kn:)ws the thoughts, searches the tude of reformers, and yet declare to the world, that the people can be savheart3, and tries the reins of all living: he knows what mon wilFendure fol' ed, without his. or their, reformation, they virtually say to the world, that
his sake, and what they will not endure; and those know to whom lie re- their pretended mission is a fable; for who docs not know, that they cannot
veals it, and none others. And because Paul said this to the Romans, it do more than save men! The God of heaven ncver so insulted the common
does not follow of course that this would be the cage with all who had mIlled senses of men as to send a reformer into the world, unless the world would
themselves after the name of Jesus Christ, or that took upon tlwm the name have been damned without him; nor would he insult the man by sending
of saints. And because the saints at Rome had otTered thf)m~elves unto him 011 any less important errand. There never was a messenger sent of
God, in the before mentioned trials, and alHictions, perseeutio1l8, and trib- the God of heaven to the world, who was not received, without God rejectulations, it is no proof that all men, to the end of time, who make profession cd tll<'m. It is worse than folly for a man to pretend to he sent of God to
tlf the faith of the sainta, will approve themselves in like manner to God.- reform the world, when the world can be sayed without him; and it is equalSo that the application of these assurances to any sectarian ~ociety is, with- Iy nonsense for Methodi~ts to try to reform P rresbyterians, & Baptists, when
out althority: there being no principle in the divine proceedings whi~h they arc equally heirs of eternal life with them, without their assistance.
To BE eOXTIXUED.
would authorize it-God has given no such license, nor has he authorized
any being to make any such application.
Strange as it may appeal', yet it is no more so than true, that the sectarians of the ninete,'nth century, flatter themsclves, that they will be aceept- I:tl'" Conference noticp..-Our brethren, (the elders,) of the church of the
ed of God without their approving themselves to him in any thing, and on Latter Day Saints, residing in this section, arc hereby notified, that a conthi., principle they claim to thelllseives the pl"Omises made to a people who I ferenee will be held in Norton, Medina Co. Ohio, on Monday the 8th of
commended themselves to God in all tlllngJ. both in life and in death.- September, next. On Sunday the 7th, public preaching may be expected at
Hear Paul declare to tllO Corinthian~. 2nd epistle, 6th elrlpter, frolll the 4th such place as the brethren m!l,y appoint. It is expected that some of the
to the Elh \'er;;e. haw the saints of his day approved themselves to God: elders from the church at Kirtland will attend, if providence permit. It is
"But in all things appr<wing ourselves as tho ministers of God, in much pa- hoped that such of the elders abroad as can arrange their business so as to
tif'nee, in afllictions. in necC1ssities, in distresses, in stripes, in imprison- attend, will. \Ve have expressed our opinion upon the great utility of eon'ments, in tumults, in labors, in watchings, in fasting,~; by pureness, by fercnces, heretofore, and would again recommend to all the elders, the 1'1'0knowledge, hy long suffering, by kindness, b~' the Holy Ghost. by love un- prlCty of embl'Ucing every opportunity to obtain instruction ill the great lind
fei!'lied, by the word of truth. hy tho power of God, by the armor of right- glorious principles of the religion we profess.
co~sness on the right hand and on the let't. by honor and dishonor, by evil
Certainly, there can be nothing more appropriate and requisite for the
report and good r~port; as deeC'ivers and yet true; as unknown, and yet servants of the Lord Jesus, than to make such dispo~ition of their time liS
well known; as dying, and behold, we live; as chastened, and not killed; to enlarge upon their· information and intelligence, that they may be able
as sorrow fill, yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as to in~truet others also; and though a conference is short, yet we may learn .
havin" nothing, and yet possessing all things." So says the apostle we ap- of the prosperity of the cause in ditTerent parts of the country, from the lips
pl'Oved'ourselves to God. amI havin~ done so became heirs of promise.- of those whose testimony we can cheerfully receive, and become more fn..
But when a~d whl're, have the .sectarlUns thns appr~"ed themselve~ tO,Godl miliar with each other, and be preparing our hearts for the great dayapth" answer IS at no hme, and III no place. There IS not a seCSarmn III t h e .
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he claim the promises made to a people who hall approved themselves in all ardshlp, and the fmthful receive an everiastlllg crown. The church at
things1 more particulnrly, ns these p~omi8es were made to th~m. beea~se New Portage [Norton] is large, and have always manifest~d a ctIeerfulthey had approved them~elves to GUll m the manner se,t forth III the scnp- ness in entertllining their brethren from a distance. We cannot but f('el
turesl and had th.ey not thus ~ppro\·ed. themselves to ,~od. they .would not greatful to our Father on everV remembmnce of these personal kindnes~
hn,·e been the helr8 of IH'omlse; for lIl~tead of recClnng promises, t h e y .
. ,'.
J.
•
' es
would have recei,·ed eursing.i. if the~' had n"lt apprm·ed them,elves to God received, and are with JOY remmded of these precIOus words of 0111" Lord:
in tlw manlier set forth in the scripllu·",. ~o that there is no principle in "Inasmuch as you have done it tUlto the ZeQ.{i1 you have donc it unto me!"the ~conollly of God, with mt:n, that el}htles the sectarians ot' tllis generation [Ed. Slar.]
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we lh'ed in the days of the apostle~, !~:e,e ('hl)""n mf'!l \\""Ilirl h.1"'· \,. "II j.n ...
tected by us;" but ",here\'er th.) saw., gn.pl'l i-; !I,;li' pnxlChed. tho ~n;l1f' npKUlTLA.YD, OIlW, .IL'GCST, le:l4.
position is manifested, ant! the sallie ulllmlilJwed eaU>'e5 !'('sorte" tl' ,;It Ih,·
purpose of de!itroying those who ('mhrnee it. f'ur,;\', th(,ll. tilf": ar.' ',\ itTHE PROGRESS OF TllE GOSPEJ.i,
nesse!! unto themscl"ell thl't t1leyore \\'('I'H' than tllp .r;,w~; fnln,' ',If,,"" I!!'\"
, For a length of timc, and Fome of Oll,!' fricm!~ muy Sa?' too long, other I~r pretended to follow Ihl l\fes,;iah nCI',obp), hi,' teudtings; I:ut fr.·m hi, f:r~1
lmfiOl'l~llt mnU('I' IlU~ pre\'cntt'<i our sa~'mg hut httle 1"e1al1ve to the sprea!.!: .Ippearanee among them they sought IllS de£tn;dlull, and ncn'r r('stf'.: tiil it
of the lI'uth. and th" prospcrity of the pldcrs of tht' chureh of the Latter Day I' \~as effected, as they supposed. HNe is a people profc::"ing thut (Iuit!! rebSaillts, But eirculll:;tanc('s ha\'ing pl'cI"I:'ntrJd, in consc~uence of the ,dtU:1-1 glon, the in(:uence of which softens the vnin !1mhttiou~ thought, ot' th~ Iv Ht,
tion of the dmrclo. and n(·c('s~ity calling fm'th Illllch to inform thost' Illnd be get;; [l, love fOl' nil, and teaches so t') regard the well-beiug 0: mn~
whosc ears were continu:lll,Y snltlt~<l with, Illi'H'''I~resentatio~s, calculttted to th~t even good 8hould be rewarded 1'01' m'il. One quc"tion, nnd Ollt.! unl,'
nreatc nn unfa\'orable opinion upon n sU!'.I~!:t wloteb deeply lIltC'rc~ted every w<lI we now nsk on this point, fVC these prccious ma:'(ims ohsel'\'ed1
From the east the sound i;; hcard thnt numlJCr~ nrc :urnillg to thn 1.01'11lon,,: oi hi~ c~untl'Y nnt! rro'~dultl, it htls I)~;'m our dUly to record, (nnd \\'"
cOnl,eS!;, ]>~mlul,) "cell<:~ wlt.clt hal"; not tll"gl'llccd the annals of OUt' hbto- tlnd this is 110 IIlllr\'el, for tll('l'e intelligence has stPPIJCd iu ad\'ancc of th("
ry smce tlus gO\'ct'llIw:nt .wa'l org:lmz('d, .~Ild y~t, ttl lhi~ time, it mny he superstition of other places, \\:ith nllticipatiotls whieh arc plt'a~ing, WI'
thou,ght to Ile s.u!,cl'fllt<.II1S 11111'; til ~Jl"all pal't;cl!lurly of thc Juckson ontrag''' look fOl'ward to the time, (& we hope it 1I0t long) when thousnnds shull C(ll~r'
-:-01 the, at~'OCtoU5 t1e~tI, commitlpd upon IHw1ilmding citizens. and of tIl!' i'om the e:1st, rejoicing in the assurances of the cverlasting gospel.
~1"tI'es!' Hl,flrcteu upon tnnoecnt W(JlllCll und childrcn: we therefol'C forba:ll',
From the south we frequentiy laarn of the pl'tlgres, of truth, though higHl tins article.
,My and fanaticism present a formidahle front. We vcrily bclieH;, tk.lt tl,,,
From scenes of di"tre~s in the fnf \\'e-<t, we turn Ollr eyes to thnt portiou !..ord will yet bl'ing a 11cople from that section, oUlietilie<i "nd llicetur I,i..
of the Anll'riean ~ocidr ciaiuI(!u to he the mll"t relined lind hospitaLle, and tse; and earnestly hope, that he \I'ill raille up and send faithful !:luorcrs It.
th~ h"l1rt sick(!ns at the sound of ru:~eho:)d and ca!ulnny, henped upon tiL' ,-,ail his elect from those regions.
From the nortll we hear glnd news, and our (aI's nrc frequcntly solute,1
Saintl, Tun thiJU,and times tcn tltoueiand t;J"lish reports are hatched up u)
dc,,:gning individuals. and pll,nml 'lpon t11"ir cmtlulfJus followers, and s\\"ul· with the sound of ntPOIOl,\TIO:<l, nn,1 fie triu,,'ph Q!' till' go8pd. lll'l\\'itl.ow d J':! tlnm go;),I:.' IU,le;, :ul ~:l;ri{:ud i.1 I!mil' bo.;oms a, truths!- standing the adl'erSo.ry ha~ s,!nt hi,j '~~nis"arius wi!lI loadci ."f T'rinled Ii .., til
The S0lllld. "Folse proplwt,:" CdhlCS and I"tH'c;ilo!)s fl'Otl) the muuth.; of lla- ,Iestroy the good seeu; and 0111' i'l'o}'er to the Father of tl1"l'ci:~s is, that. like:
~el'" pri,)st~ b the m(:atwst wot',hipcl' of b'·al. and creation is conl'llised I" til:: aurora borealis. il may rhe in splendor until it~ SIHc:'l(,ling glor) shall il·
Its e~nt[)r hy hl::tsph{'mie~ from t;l') icinl)t'unt Il1U:titlld" who nel'er I:n::!w tb, ItlIlllnute the horizon!
realitvof the religi~n of hcaren, and yet ,,:tinly ~UP~)o.;c thc'Ill;t:!\,cs to Ix" • \Vc. often reque,~t our brethren, (the elders,) to communicate the aecounL
,I theu' labor3l and \rc ean!),)t cbs:, thi~ I'c:t~e witho:lt mg Ilg this request
the ehildrcn of the Most High!
Amid this dny of ~lt'if:.l \\,.) !U'C orten rcmimbl of th" won],; of Pete!', ill "lice more. We wnnt (fur the sutisfactioll anJ I",t!elit .. I the whule church, j
his 1st epistle, 4th <.:Inpt ,:1' and 1'lth \'I,)I'.'C! .. !1~l'H,t'lllhill1t 110/ strange C(lI/-j tll';m to give, in s,h(:!'t, thl.' public Ie:cling !l~ tlllluii(.'st t"wanl til<.' gIlFi,el, witi.
cernill'r Ilt3lircy IrialllJ!ti~h is 10 Ir,'I Y')U, as !1t(m~/t sOllie strange Iltillg fwd; 'I general, but brte! ~kctch of the couutry, &c, which t I m:luy, and c'peklppcned lmla Jim!;" Ii)!' if, in th') ,:by;; I)f l;lis aiHHt!e, tlte saints were com· ';ially our distant suuscribe,rs, will be a S(Jurcc of in[hrm;ttion Wor'th tilt'ir
pelled to suIF;r. (",hieh wi!lnot b:! d',uhtcd,) it is tn be expected in the la~l attentiun, and credit. We simply a~k for i'acts, Othel' publications are
da"'<' though nnst pO;I;,b bo,\"t of th;~ wi.,c, \·irtuJlls. and righteous ag.::, made up, princi~nlly of communicatiolls from th~1' di,tant or tra\'clling
In the clays of this apo;t!,,) tll:! Ii'utl! C,m,d adl'oc:1!CS, and the gospel (,:' iJl'ethren, and no doubt, serve to render t!wm intare'ltinz ttl their readers,
Ihe powers of dal'knes-s, Aw,; We ha\'e said, I\'e \\'ished for fact$. ,:Uld We) repeat again that thi~ is aU we
Christ. converts. artel' all the 0pl'o,itirJl1
m<ln m:tking hilll,elf <lcp:tint.. <J with the hi~tory of thoso !l<l)'s, will fin.! :Mk. It cunnot bo doubted, (by the c'ueful searcher of the scriptures,) but
tint n'l ~curuli)lI; report. no f.),)liti~l ,:e thlt' i:.lb hIe, cCluld 00 permitted th(lt th", timA is fast al'proehillg when the Lord '/I.-ill arise in his might and
to sleep; but with the U!lw,~t dilig 'nee wert! eircu!nted with all in!:.ontioll to come forth out of his PLACE and vex the nations. and :\~ the time dl't\w~
hedge up the way of snh'atbll, and ()\'erthrow thc work of the LOI'd! and lWIII', duty calls for the warning voice to be raised by all who arc assurcd
yet it spread-still it prel'tlikd: and had tho~c professing it, rcmnined faith- r,l'this fact; and from 'whom CQuid wc c:'(pect more than from the elders of
ful, that church would h:we risen in mflje~t:: and co\'ered the earth, whil,' this church1
dllrkness would hal'c di,;appCltl'cd for'.'vpr,
It is yet our privilcge to recei\'() frequent illtellig'Jnce concerning all ..,
Another cra h:1s ¥ulbl on. ,mclGod haR b('g~n to dj;'play his ll1nrvelou~ spread of the work, and ofIon from pers0t:ls whose numes we h'\ve not beworks in the c;'cs of mall;" th:1t t'~stimony Illay be given to this perverse 'nrc heard. When this is the ease it seemingly culls f"rlh renewed gmtgenernthn, that desolation await.l them; and that with hi~ own voice he i~ itude from our hearts, and l'ClIlinds us of the hand which is set for t,h'~ rl'nbout to call [st'!lci from the ruUl' win'!>;, While the wily is opening nu' .Iemptbn of brae I, the lOecond time, and of the glorious dayapproachinff'
th,~ great SLIpper I'fcl'al'illg, it is tn IJ'J expccted that salan will martial hi:, wlwn this gospel of the kingdum "hall be preached in all the world for II,
forces und call Itis wi! ,Ie p,)w::r int!} lI<:ticln, Every h(,art in which he hUh 1C'.stimony unto all people. that the Son of man is coming on the earth.
place iH rcau\' to lie oal'.'Cti "3:tin;t th·_' tn::h, amI cvery uncircumcised ear
The following is an extract of n letter dated, "lVClldell, .11s8. July 11,
is closed again,;t the pl,,:('i'Ju~ >:olll:d, \';\,iclt r,l!k,'wisc would he recch'edll~ 1834," Our strange brother hns made a reusrmab\:J request, in our ol'intidings from ahore, allli \\'uu!d calise r.ati·;rw to clap their hands, and the ion, ami \\'c would hope f(lr his, and the brethren's sake. in that phce, tllll'
Ullircrse to joJin in one glad soug of pt';ti;;(', :,t lirst Ih.,ught, the upright in when any of the ciders 0.1:13 passing Ileal', they would e[(JI. It is certaini)"
hcarl miO'ht be rea,h' to conclude, that a ::ati"n uf Gentiles would uc born our dutv to lii't un the hands that hang down, and strengthen the feeble; but
to God i: a daY, and th:lt a people pt'otes,;ing ~uch high attainment,; in thl.' when l~oking o\'~r the vast extent of territory, and the great field of labor
favor of hl)ave~, would bc rcuuy to embrace the truth I":ith a zeal hecoming tn be occupied by the cldel'~ of this church, and the frequent doors, (and cr·
their pl'otcntions, But to vicw the C'lntrast cnuses the heart to sorl'OlI'!- fectual one~ too,) which are opening, we cnn only say to them, liS brethren
Is it possihle, the question migbt be n.ke!l, that this g'!llerntiou Ilre sunk so in tho Lord, g'l according to the counsel and direction of the Holy Spirit,
lowl Alas! they arc fullen! are falkn!!
'lnd you will plea,e our Masler, anu step into those,places where yuu will
Let the imllartinlonce look; let the honest once search, and his mind will elrcct til') greatC',t g')od. The urgent requcsts nre, Do come Hnd vi"it us,
ndmit-indced, he canniJt but acknuwledge, thnt this is a people in whom is flr do send somo faithful, h'.lm,!e brother, to communicate to us the word
IlO godiill':$s, and a g'2ncrutl,Jll wll,) hare C(Jl'rul'ted their way hefore th" ,,!'truth, the gospel of snlntti,.n; and, If you were here, great good would,
Lord. 'fh('Y ('')nJ''tllll tll"! Jews lor I'er~~cuting the S:wior, and say, "Hud u!1(bu1)t,:,dly result from the ~am~; or, cannot, or will not some of Ollf breth.-
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It i" said by many that there are but few who have embraced tho gospel,
and Il:~t those win ~on ba convinced of the "imposition!" nnd forsake it,
Otlter o su that our numbers nrc great !\nd daily increasing; and not unfreqU;ntl; we scc coml,ldints ill the public jpints, that "Altmnollism," a~
the gospel we believe is reproachfully culled, has succeeded in drawing in

its train many, and some of the most respectable and intelligent. That our
numbers are small, (compared to many sects,) we confess, but. that they
Altl:oug!1 a stmnger'sy~t pr~lfeskslll?t. nsl,Ibcdo. to ' are ever to forsake a causc so jU'lt and hem'enly, we cannot believe: some
lJo t1 member of the church o! tIl() Latter Duy am la, ta e ..,e I rty 0 f
P I 'I
" t h t at hi!!
~l'l "
,,', I,'neo to Int you know of thc prosteritv of n branch of the rna" turn from the truth; (for e\'en au SI:II( at a certain time, a
n' " 1 essmg a I e IV
~
J
' ) "
h bl h L d
.,hurch in'this plnce, of its wll;nts and ne~essities., tis, now nbou~ one ye~J' first answer all l1lenforsook .lam; ~ut wllll~ t?e ,sa,mts are um e t e, or
"iace I first commenced seekmg for an mteros! III Chl'lst, and bmng then 1Il 'will be merciful, and truth so precIOus as It IS III these Inst days, WIll not
'he wilder,ness, Clnd not knowillg whitLel' to go. L was led along by the pre-, • 'I f fi d' g ndberents' !(Ild while u' famine for the word of God ensues,
'
" cunnmgCl'a!~llleSS
', .. ,
,
h by t hey r'
, to dOCClve,
'
Ilal 0 III III' d
u
,
ncpts
of mon and thOli'
were
Ie l!l Willt
f
t
t fi d',
f/ 10 at least will be
;,~til. (as [ was about to receive the mark 01 ,Ihat bellSt, whose number is so thnt natlo~s wall er rom sea 0 sen ,~ n I" a . e ,
~
•
the numLor of a mun,) IllSt Novomber, whell thc Lord, who is.rich ill mel'- found, who \\,111 hold forth the word of iflc and brmg forth the frUits ofth..
cy, beholding my parulous c?nditinn. sen! his sel'l'an.ts to re~eusemc, and to [Redeemer's kingdom.-[Ed. Star.]
.-,)eolnre unto lis the e\'et'\astlll tt gospel 01 .Jesus ChflSt, which has bean reSaco, Ju.ne, 15, 1834.
;euled unto you in thel'c last
HnoTIlEll 0, COWDI"RY,:-,
,
Brethrcn,' E . .(d. (free/Ie, and H. COlOe~" came herCl last No\'cmber.
1 take thIS opportunity to forward to you the mmutcs of
:lnd held n)(tnv mecthigs ill this place and vicinity, and baptized 6 persons the conference held in Ibis pluce on the 13th day of the present month: it
in thIS to\\ 11.' Althouh the heast was enraged against them, the sec? W~,H r was an interesting scene, and no doubt will prove bene/icial, and much good
,;(,\vn und hn,s ta~ell ,root, though rotller a \xmm Eoil; and the benst IS Rull lirocced from il., The public meeting commenced at half pa~tl0 o'clo,e~:
f.!nrngcri ag:llllst It wlt~ ~Il the powers of darkn{'~s, y:t 1 hope I\ud trust th~1 those that stood m defense of the c,ause of God, were blessed WIth the SPll'lt~
it will yet become fI'Ult;ul. Wo held OUI' llleetmg~ m a 6ch,,01 hous~ untIl and the Fcol,lc gnve good attention, At four o'elock, P. M. the elderll
we were shut out! There hqs not been Rny of our brethren along thIS seu- conference commenced-the coference callie to order, and Jared Carter
son. Ilnd l'capnot lIeeount for it. 'l'here are some standing at the door and was chosen Moderator, After prayer the conference made choice of S!!lt·(!Scalling fur admitance •. but there is no one to, open the dool'to these poOl: fer R. ,stoddard. for Clerk. It was then moved that the elders present I'~o
wondcrers. or t'? brako unto us the hread of hfe.
,
ceed to give nn account of themselves, un(l the seveml churches to whlclt
'!'hl'ce or our number ha\'e lei~ town-llmther D. N~!son was 0r?amed they belonged-They then ,proceedc,d, and scven,<:cn branche? of the chUI'ell
q priest by brother Greene; but m consequence of commg under tlU5 new were represented. and said, to be mgood standlllg-two of the brnnche1'
,joYcnnnti he WIIS tnrowll,?uf of bus!ncss and employment, and eonSe9~lCl1t- represented are IO,cated in Pennsylvania; thr<;e in the State of K York, und
Iy W!lS under the mieesslty of leanng town to.s('d~ employment. .I.,bus. the remainlngtwelve. east o~the State of N, York. We have also hea,l'd
we are without n prcachpr, nnd many suy ~at If t111~ was the ~ork ~t the from twenty three I))'unehe~ III york State, and other places enst of OhIO,
I,ol'd, he weuld not sum'l' thiS delan but thIS ,?oes not weaken m~ fmth-l whieh are not repl'Osented III tillS conference.
:ih'miv believe tLe work to bc:> of tbe Lord, though I nm yet a chIld. Th~
There were mn'ny interesting narratives of the travels of the brethlen
llOn'cst. truly ,iR grent. but the laborers are few. I pray. therefore. the ,related, which were edifying, Bro• •Tolm F. Boynlon, then addressed the
Lord of the \'inlc'vrrnl that he would Reml rorth laborer'!; that th~S6 prou,d conrercnee---:muchinstl'uction was given, and his address very appropriate.
scoffers may he cut down, and mlide to know the truth·?f whut the ~ord IS The conference then adjourned to 7 o'clook A, lifo oil the next day, when
Joing in these. lust (lays. nnd that those ,who aro knocltlllg may l'ecc!ve ad- we again mefand after'prayer bro. Jared Carter madc known his mission
~nitJ(lnce. Perhllils tho ~ason" why the brethren do notc?me: hel'!~ls. thnt concerning the building the house of tho Lord in Kirtland. By the voice
Ihey do not know that- th(l)'(~ is need of theal.or that there IS a brnnch of,the of the conference it was agreed tim I there should be a contribution-the
«hurr-II in this,place. ,I would request tha~ YOll notify. through the-medIUm conliJrenco then adjourned till five o'clock P. At in order to attend public
"rthe Star. our bJ;'Cthren who nrc tl'l1velhng through the country" that we meeting. After the meeting the conference again met, and aft~r prayer
hase need 01 ,their ~'lSistance; for wa,lll? ,lik~ sheep among wolves, who aTe proceeded to business. It was t~en f!1otioned and seco~ded that the elders,
howling on ~very SIde; !\ru:I tbe sallie spmt IS manifest here that was s!lQwn -priests, tenchers,nnd deacotJs In thIS conference, abide by the word of
towal'(1 our brethren in the west; nnd th?y. have :\'en ventured so Caras to wisdom. and passed by a unanimous, Tote, The ,subject of ordination theo
trample on the laws oflne land. But tIllS IS nolhmg more than we may ex- came before the conference, and, SIX were ol'damed-three to the le"ser
peet-our suiI:':rings llr~ not~ing compa:ed with the sufiel'ings of the'Sa, iIlts p,riesthood--one t.o the offiee of a teaeher" and two to the office of deacon,
';'f old, or our brethren m ZIOn. And If we are seoffed at, and the finger wllich was done In the name of the Lord. The conference then voted ,to
wf scorn pointed at us, it is nothing; for if ~ve be reproached for th~ QIU!Je appointn conference in St. Jo)ms\lUry. Vermont, on the 28th day of the
of C:hrist. happy a~ we. A'ld we ~yould, 111m P~ul, "rather. glory III trliJ. present month! and then c1ost'd ~y prn~'er. On the f<:lIowing day, being
ulutlO'!l; for tribulallon, worketh pallence, and patlOnce expm'lence, and !)X- the first day of'the week, we agaJll rcp(lu:cd to the ll1eetmg houee. where n
numerous con,eourse had asselllbleu to heur the word of the Lord. and God
perience 'hope."
,
, 0 that the Lord would rend the hanvens and come down, nnd remove the manifestBd himself to his servnnts and they, were cnabled to lay before them
t'lnrkn'ess that covers the earth, and the gross 'darkness of the people. I tllegl'eat work of the Lord, fllld the glory of,his kingdom which has been
can truly say, I rejoice thnt the day of the Lord is nenr Ilt hand; und I hl1ve re\'Cllled in thcse Inst do,vs. The people listt'ned in a very becoming mano sceret lo~gin!:l f?rtbe d?y, when ~e'CIln unite our,\'oie~s with all the heav> ner, 'and many Were heard to say, "we have heard the truth to day;" ~nd'
(l.JJly hosts In slilglllg praises to God anu the Lamb forever; Amen.
according to the appearance much good mny proceed from the intervIew
YOUl'II respeetfully,
.
,
that we have had 'with the people in this section. There have been several
JOHNATHAN QROSBY JR.
bnptized since the commencement of t1d~ conference, and some from 11 disTo OLlVF.lt COWDERY.
tance. who came to investigate the wOI'k. have united themselves with the
people of God, and ha,'e'returned with an olive leaf. The Lord has teen
pleased to manifest himself by accompanying the administration of laying on
THE MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE IN AIA!NE.
hands for reception of the Holy Gho~t, ,in a manner convincing to all aIn the last number of the Star, the minute~ of the conference held; in round. even to those, t1lU~ were, not dISCIples! And as there were'mnny
Maine by the elders of the church of the Latter Day Saints,lVere omitted. from diflerent parts. It Will be likely to make room for the spread or tho
glorious ~spel of Christ. and the upbuildingof his kingdom that he has est.
They were' regularly forwarded, but illtolligence from the west occupied so
ablished m these last days; \\!bich may God grant for the Redeemer's soke,
Jalgea space that it was iml'ossible to insert them. NodouLt they will be
I remain yours. &0.
SYLVESTER B. STODDARD. Clrrk of conjerencf,
interesting \0 those who are anxiously enquiring, M they give information
DEAR llnoTHER IN TilE ..... onD,-
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.--.--~-"--,-,-----""---.---,---=-;:-...:::::--------------\Ve, the undersigned, membc... of the IIbov~ nam(il conf~renee, for lI,e sati.faction of
our bretlu-en abroad, 'feel it to be our duty to BIl,)' to thooe wi th whom w~ h:l.\"o a I"'rsooal,acQuaintance, tllat we were present during the forej(oing investigaliQn and ('"h'er!i)i"·
Died in New Rowley, ;\Iso. on the 4th of May IIlSt, sister LOCI;,. A.'s S'ICIt.,v.f,
aged
years. Sister L. was baptized into Ihis church in Septemoor, 1e:l2, by broth· Iy concur in the spirit of the above llIinute~, alid join in Sltling, that we arc perfeet~
er O. H!Jdt, and has since been a worthy member of the nme. During ber la.st iUness, satisfied that, whatever impressions O1"y hll\"e gone nhroad, or wh~te\·pr may yet .... "
wbich was long and 5evere, she expressed great confidence in relation to her acceptance maln with any in this \'teinity relative to the conduct of our brother JoSF.." S.>IITH Jr,
in the sight of heaven, and left this world rejoicing in the assurance ofa crown of glory. we are cerlain, (from evid,ence,) that he conducted himself in all relpe<:ta OR sct fortll in
Mlly peace be multiplied upon her bereaved friends, and may God prepare them, with Ihe Ruol!ftWM of thia conference. We art> induced to make these Itlltemcnts that Ilu)
innocent may not .uJfer wrongfully, and that the lIIinda of our brethren and fricmh nlaj"
us,.to meet our sister in the presence of Ihe Redeemer, in pellee.
Since our Illst we hllve learned of the death of two or three others of our friend. in be,satisfied that every appearance of evil ia, in this place, .earched out, and that no·
the west, of cholera, viz: S. B. WILa:I~'O" of Westfield. N. Y. or vicinity, brother thing unbecoming a society of people proil!ssing godliness, .uJfcred to !Wot among tllI;"In,
J, B. BOZWORTH,
BmS8n ".,.
BJ:IICR,.FT, a resident of Cla.y 00. Mo. and tI little child of bro. J. Murdock's. Our
From N/II1QII., O/d.o.
ASA LYMAN,
Ia.te communications "Iso bring tile il!telligence of the decease (not ofchol~ra) OfISAAC
JOHN SMITH,
Pari$hri/lt, "fI-, I',
BEF.BJ:. We believe that fllther BlEilE WIIS a soldier of the Revolution. He has resi.
no. Po/udam, N.
JOHN RUDD,
ORSON JOHNSON,
.";prin2fieltl, Po,
ded in l\li8ll0uri since 1831, and was driven trom Jackson county last fhll by the mob,
Dn. Ratfl, N, H.
ISAAC s"f'ORY,
and shared in common with othen notwithstanding hia age, in6rmities, and former
ROSWELL EVANS,
Warsaw, N. 1'.
worth and patriotism. We never rejoice wben any of our fellow men are called fronl
Do. WI/I.ifortl, Vt.
OLIVER HIGLF.Y.
WILLIAM
BURGEEej)
JamesloJrn,
N. 1'.
us, but we do ""joice for the assurance, that our aged and worthy brother has gom·
Bollnll, N. Y.
JACOR BVMP,
where the wiclted cannot dwell, nor a vile mob overeome I There i. a virtue in even
ALMAN SHERMAN,
Silver ('m:l;, .Y. 1:,
dropping a tear over the ashes of the aged who have departed to be with God.-[E".
Pon!./r.t, N. Y.
IS.'\,i\C HILL,
JONAS PUTNAM,
'ElUlf I.irtTpool. Olr!o.
814r.]
LORENZO YOUNG, D".
BoUon, N. Y.
In Danville, Vt. of consumption, lIay 17, sillter .Ioanna, wiil! of brother RII/us Rob.
AMES,
.em, aged 45. She had been a worthy member of tile church of the Latter Day Saint•. We, theIRAundersigned,
memhcrs of this conf~rcnce, being personally IlcquuintQd wit1.
During the last live weeks of her illness she manifestod It peril!ct resignation to the will
brother ,J. SMITH Jr. and having accompanied him to lliuoun, certify that the foregoof God, and wlten her spirit was about to take it. exit to the mansion. of the blessed,
ing is correct.
IIhe called hcr family around her, and after taking each by the hand, exhorting them to
LYlIIAN JOHNSON,
HEBER C. KIMBALL.
be faitld\d in securing their soul's salvation in the kingdom of God, fell asleep in the fbll
assurance ora glorious illlJllortality. "The righteou3 .hall be had ift everlasting remem·
brance."
Cum",.
Il7' Parley's Magazine, by Lilly, Walt, and company, Boston, ,Ms. im. been regular.
• In Pontiac, 1\>le. ~. On the eleventh of March, Mr •. BATHI .. FORD RAM, wifo of Iy received for .some ti_1t is. a ....at dean llalf sheet, SUI'~r Royal, half monthly,
ElijoA lbrdMm, late of the city of New York. Sister FordMm was a wortlly member at. $~, per an. m advan~e, a~d IS embellished with (luts of beast., bird •• &e. We
•
. "
. ,
th10k It a well conducted Juvenile periodi--' Our lirl'eud- m see I't by call"
t thl
III the cburcb orthe Latter Day Saint.. After a hngermg IlIne!18 of about fbur months,
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e,
expressmg great composura 0 mm ,aa a no re lance on tile attrl utes 0 ...,;Ity,
....11
• h
. "
Tho People's Ma..... ine, by Lilly, W·:t, & ·0. Booton, "fa. I'S also rec-I'veu, W\'!h
'" asleep 10 t e glorioua hope of a happy Immortality. As a companion ahe Was duo
,,-,
~
..'
"
tiM; as a Iliend, Ilsithful; as a aister worthy, and 8<1 a" saint, devoted. Sbe bas gone Coleman's Literary Gazette. ThAyare neatly printed, and worth reading.-[lAl Star.)
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The "81. TltolM$ (llpper Canada) JOIlT"llflf' of the 17th has copied some two or
three paragraphs of Gov. DUl<B:LJ~'S letter to Col. J, Tlwrntun of Clay co. 1010. on
the subject of the Jllckson county outrage. In the Editor's comments we notice the folCONFERENCE MINUTES
lowing: "In consequence of a treaty of peace being in agitation between these spirOf the elders of the church oflhe Latter Day Salnts, nsscmbled in Kirtland, August ited people the inhabitants of Jackson county, and their no less umllluntcd fo, the '::\for.
23, 1834. After the U8ual form the confer~ncec/lme to order, and wag opened by prayer, mons,' who Ilre returning to the place trom whence they were driven, bearing Arms on
w!>en the following prell.lllble and resolutions wcr,neau, Ilnd ordered to be printed in The their way /lnd threats of venge'!nce on their tongues, to take posse.slOn of their land:!,
Evening and the Morning Star, and sent as a circular to the churches abroad.
and property, or fall the victim oftbe field."
We preswne that the Editor ofth(l "Journal" copied tho few pamgrnphs from th~ Ill'
Whereas a report having come to the knowledge of the chureh in this place censur·
ing the conduct of brother JOSE.H S"'TH jr. relative to his proceedings during liis late ly number of the StlU'; but where he learned tllat the 'Mormons' wer~ going or did go
journey to and from Missouri; and whereas said report was c3.1culated to create an un- "armed," with "tlu-eats of ven~ean\l~ on their tongues," we are not able to say. In
t\vorableinftuenae u regards the moral chllracterand houestyofourbrother, It become. fact, had he given credit to the accounts published in the Star, (which by the by he
necessary for us to investigate tbe matter nnd report the same to our brethren abroad: conld not di~prove,) he would never have made thoBe grounules. and unprincipled as'
Therefore,
"ertion~; and we have nO doubt, if he would car",,,U?1 re.examine his former piece, the
Ruolfltd., that after hearing from the moutha of some, that a sllspicion rested 'upon sentiment. therein contained, would lind no resp~nse in hia beart, at least, if be has the
their minds relative to the conduct of our brother,lI.s regards hia honesty and godly feelings ofa man of just principles.
walk, we have investigated his wbole proceeding.! by calling upon those who aeeompllAfter ca1lin!( the framers of our constitution, "Rebel., Robbers, and murderous A,,·.
Died hlm to and from MillllOUri, and are happy to have it in our power to say to our sassins," he aoes on to boast of the "proud Bag" or England-Hat \\'hoRe Wav!' lIen.
brethren abroad, one and all, thllt we are .atislled with hi. conduct, having learned from archs bow and petty republics tr"mble in due subordination, and reverentially kn'",.j· ugt)
the clearest evidenoe, that he hu acted in every respect worthy his high and responsi. the greatness of that ontion, whoBe strong hold is the 'church of Christ' on which it.
l>Ie atation in this churnll, and hIlS prudently and cautiously preserved the good of tbis Go\·e.rnmcnt and Constitution have thoir base-demagogues nnd thos" who wouM lIIalt~
aooietyllt lar~e: and i,a atlll w?rthy our esteem and fellowship; and thnt those reportsIPI\~I('~SMS of the ign?rnnt cann?tprevail where the vpry 'gates ofllell' hn\'elo .ubmit."
could have orlgmated m the mmds of none exceplauch as, eith~r from a misunderstand- ThIS IS another speCimen of hiS weakness. He speak- as though England ruleu the
worM, nnd her priesl~ held the keys of the kingdom of God! It would b~ sup.erftuou9
ing or natural jlJlJlOU$!I, are easily- led to conceive of evils wllere none exist.
}W,oltled, that we aay to our brethren, that whUn we are surrounded by thollsands, to cnpy hi. whole articl<l here: we I!ivc a few sentences a~ a .p~cimen or the fellow's
eager to grWlP at a shadow, if they have a hope of turning it into the semblance ofa Vt!tfings, as the principles of our eonRtituticn produce a violr.nt i,'cr..r upon hia shallolli'
flIlsehood for the injury of the gospel, we exhort them to be steadfust and immo\'abl!' hrain. It will be remembcrod, that Gov. DUXK1.t:'<, in his Illte lettor to Col. TIwTIIllm.
in the truth, resting assured, that while they continue to walk in thn holy covellant quotes a few words from the conetitution of thllt State, and the "Journal," while eom·
they hav'l proil!Bsed to embrace, that nothing can, in the end, operate against their mentin/J upon it, aays:
"
. .
••
ood' and that while wickedness abounds Il8 'n ~
f Id I
h
"By It we le!ln:' the BtautlU of the ~onstltullon of the tmted States of America. and
g .'
. '
I. ays 0 0 ,t Ie e aracters of those in fllCt, that it Is lust such a one as might have b~en expl'Ct~d were the characters of its
seekmg the greatellt good for their fellow men WIll be shamefbny tradlleed, and every framl!fS taken into con,iderationl men, whosp. derr.on.like principles induced them to
act of their lives miareprCllcnted, a!",d a false shade thrown over their worthy dacus, eal- ',a~nt their !flends and neighl><?rs from their houses nnd homeH, nnd 1I10s;ied in imbruing
eulated to create an evil prejudice in the mind. of comm 't t
'f"
t heir banda m the blood of the mnncen!! beca"se they adhered to thPil king, tileir coun. ,
.
um y, 0 prevent, I posalbl~. tryanu th"ir Godl Yea I thes., are thp. m~n thllt eave a constitution to': government
the mcrease of light, the better to effect their o,,:n purposes and keep m~n in error.- call __ d a 'RopuOlic' which .declares 'that all men ~re. born fre~ an~ equal."
We say, dear bretlu-en, may peace and the bleB.lngs of our Lord Jesue be multiplied
NolV, we ask, where, m tile oracles of God IS It to b~ found, that the Parliament of
\Into you through the knowledge of the trutil forever.
Great Brilain, some two eentune!! since, receive,lltllthority to erealc a church, and eaU
Resnll'ed, that these minutes be signed by th~ Model'l1tor an,1 Cl...rk lind published t it the "church of Christ," and then claim that thpir constitution Ilnd government "'~re
the churches in The EveDing and the Morning S tnt.
'
0 "'>I\scd" upon the same1 ]t is to bP. remember..", that there are different religious so.
REi'.'iOLDS CAHOON,
eicHes ed.ting under the proteclion of that government. and gnod loyal "unjects tiley
lIfoduafor.
nre: it is pro slIIned-!lTpthodi.ta, Baptists. and oth"l'S: and still. t~at ,,!lurch on whicll
eLIVI!R COWD!:I!.''',
Ina I!'ov~rnm~nt and constitution Ill'" "on,.d" Wile rreatetl hr ot'! Ac! of Porlillmentt Bl'
Clerk.
what author.ty docs the /lJournal" call it the "church ofCllfi.tl"
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But what troublcs thc "JournnI" iB, tbat O1.Cr constitution nUow~ tht libcrty 01' con- the last resort of a peu!,le wh()~e inl<'rust is in heaven, and whose hope i!l
tlcience; and yet hi. o,vn p~ronits t!te same, or why ar~ other Rects permitted to live un- built upon the everlasting wllrd of Omnipoteneel-when earthly courts and
-der it. protectionl There are many b~longing to tbe communion of the church of Eng- tribunals fail, and when the voice of the PEOPLE is not given in their f.}Vor,
land in tbe Unit~d Stnt.,s twe eay church of EnglllJld, becaus~ England made it,}.and and a place on earth denied them and their helpless inn900nt posterity, tlwir
\'aluabl~ citi~enB they are too; not "RebelB, Robbera, and AseassinaIOl'll;" but were last GREAT REFUGE i~ JEHOVAH I and if" like tbe ancients. the~ are d~'i\'en
they to possess the principl.. of the Editor of the "Jomnal" they would raise &n im- from the face of society! that eve~ a lodg:~g pla~ amo~g men Is,;o:bl(lde~
,ffiQdiate rebellion and distract litis government at once! b~cau6e he deMunces it, (0' the them, they can wander m obscurity, not acceptmg dell\'erance, till their
l,ri~eipl~s on whi~!t it i~ fo.mded, as well as the framers of thoRe principles,) a. being Ichan~ come, and they "obtain a better rcsurrectionl"-( Editor of the
unworthy the SlIPPOr! of every honorable man!
Star. J
We do not make these remnrks out of disrespect to tbe English government, by no
A.N A.PPEAL.
means, as we know, that no such principles wi ad,'anoed by the "JournnI" :,'re lmown
in its Archives, ofwbich he makes 80 great boast. We know tbat that government ai\"111~R~AS the church of Christ, r:!Cently .tyle~:'the.church of the Latter Day Saints.,
contumeliously called "Mormons,' or "Mor,nonllles,' has suffered mllny privations,
lows every man to worship God as he pleas.., or let it alone if he plel13es; bu; were it aflliction., per.ecutionsand los8es on account of the religious belief and lhlth of its memo
euch an one WI the ignorant Editor of the "Journal" would be gla1 to make people be- bers, which belief and faith are founded in the revealecl word ofQQd, as recorded in the holy
lieve, the ludUr and block woald be the portion of all who departed trom ita communion! bibl'!, or the book of Mormo!l-the revelations a!,d commandments of our Savior, JesWl
, .
,
ChrIst; and whereaB tbe Bald church, by revelation, commenced removing to the west'Ve have a number of brethren In Canada, and a great many In the Stll.tes, and were ern boundaries of the State of Missouri where lands were purchased of the G
t.,
they of the principles orthe Editor of the "JoumnI," instead of being bruAren they and where it was calculated to purcha;e of those who were unwilling to resi~:e:ili~~he
,vould 'be ENElm:s! One would ridicule the other for it. unprincipled Government, and c~mch as n society, nIl land. that could be bo~ght, for the purpose of building up a holy
h th
't
Id
h th .Ii r'
d
G
fa'
._ CIty uuto God, a New Jeru.alem, a place whICh we were desirous to call ZION as we
teo en:', In urn, WOU rep~oae
ern or Ivmg un er a o\'ernm~nt pro .sl~g ~ believe, a place of refuge from the scourges and plagues, which are 60 often me~tione4
"~"bas~d upon the Rock Chmt Jesus, and yet were under the necessity of ercatmg It in the bible, by the prophets and apostles, that should be poured out upon the eartb in
themselves by an IlCt of their Parliament, But we will not insult thc good sen~e of out the last d~ys: and, whereas t,M inhabitants of Jac~son count~, Missouri, ~ave league4
IJrethrcn in Canada and elsewhere by making any furtb~1 comparison of the "Journnl ',and eom~med "gamst the .l\ld church, and have driven Ih~ samt. fro"! their lands, and:
,
""
,
, '
: took their nnns frorr. them, and burned down many of Ihmr houses, w1\hout any provo.
hut only remmd them of the beautiful mstructlons of Paul to Timothy and fltu.: • I :cntion: ant! whereas we have petitioned the Governor of this State, and the Presiden~
<'.Ihort therefore, that, first of nIl, suplic~tion8, prayers, iutercession., and giving of Ioft he United States, for ~o,lre.s,of wr~ngs, (th~ law bcing put to defiance in Jackson
than],s, bc made for aU lIIen: for kin"" and for ALL thnt nrc in authority: that we may' county,) a"d for rcdemphon of "~h~, t.l~t we might be !egally re-po•• esBed of our lands
,
,,0
,
"
••
Io.nu property; and whereas the said mhabltants of Jackson county, have not only bOl.nd
bat! a q~let and p~aceable hfe lD all godhnessand honesty.
Fust Timothy, 2nd chaP.!themseh·es to keep Us out of tilat county. uut hn~e armed themselves, "lXlp a Ie" and
1st aud 2nd verse~, "Put them in mind to be subject to principalities nnd powers, to Ieven with camlnll, for lear; al1d'\I'M~~as our people, rMliding in the,upper ti~souri•
..bey magistrates to be ready to every good work." Titus, 3rd chap, lst v~,.c, 'With I ~ave ~cently armed th~m...lye. for Imlttary duty and self defence, seemg their arms ta,
'"
I'sell lmm t),cm by the mhabltants of Jackson county, were purposly kept from them'
th~M few word. fro,n the holy scriptures, we close, leavmg our fnends to Judge, wheth- and whereas a IlUlnbcr of the members of lhe church in the east, have emigrated to Ih;
er the Editor ot' the "Journal," with AU. his professed sane tityllnd wonderful zeal for region of country to settle and join their brethren. with arm. to answer the military law'
fh~ "ohurch or Christ" bas maintll.ined tbe least principle, here advanced by tbis inspir'l which has created ,om', cKcitelnent an;ong the inhabitants of the upper counties of Ill;;
I
r E'J' .~ \u St 1
State: whereupon, toahow that our object was only the pcaccalJk OBsession'll ourngMs
(!d man'-c",'<)t<n> '" ~
,ar.
lind propeTty, and te purc))llse more land in th
'
mmit•
tee from Jackson county lor compromise; and
men from Clay and other countl... to satisfy
d
~ From the wef<t we have received nothing new sineo our last, except Itb;ir object peace, which they did: and whereas the propositions of the JIV'kson com.,
'"
,'
f ' fl' d
h
f"nlttee could not be accep
" and
th., rl":l1.1S m<'ntloned, and un account 0 the aLus!) III lete u~on anot et 0 ' te sell our land would am
here th"
God and
ou,' friend", who went into Jackson Co_ to transact some llUsmess. When Zion of God shall .tau,j, according to our fai
the c;,nrluct, of this vile moo shull be laid belore the public, it cannot fail to UP,O!! which IsrRe! ,shall
.
.econdly the ~rop.
<jl<citQ symputhy in the bosom of overy honest feeling mall. Tho 11100 have oSltlons were u~hur, not
they' 0
r aur land., in thirty
t
' 'h
I d
"I'
. d b days. or sell thmrs at Ihe
r tli1s
whole large eounty of
,tlrl1adx j:omm1tted t e most crue an ulllee mg actH, ever yc~ ~ommltte y Jael .. on would be as Ihirty to on", or nearly so, in comparison with the matter in ques.
uoy set of men; and ~\'hen t~e wo.rld, as well as the nu!hor~tte~ of 0l!r na-I tion, an,d, in suppo.iLion, for ono thou~and dollars, two ~housand dolla~8 to our people,
tion, know that they jtlll contmue, It cannot be possible that Justtcc will not' wa. a.klng for II!,"" hll,.drcd t~ousand dollar~1 th~ exorbitant ~um of StX hundred thoube rendered ngainst thcm.-[Ed. Star.]
.~nd dollllrs, t:>kmg the land rtcl,' lt~d poor, m, thirty daysl With t~e reproachable, vi
CI0US. unamerlcan, and unconslttuhono.l prO\,I~O, that the committee, on our part
should bind Ihemselves, "that no Mormon .hould ever settle in Jackson county:" and
whereaJ! our commitlee propo,od to the said Jackson committee, (if they would not
(tT' The oppc(ll.--When an individual or n society fail of obtnining re- grant UH our rights otherwise,) that our people would buy the land of those that were
unwilling to live among Ollr people, in that county, and pay them in one yell', theval.
dress for abuses, at the hand of the civi I law. cireumstnnces often render it lowing the amount of damage we have sustained, in the los8 of a printing office, appa.
..
h
t I d ' 1I t th
I Th"
~ tl
. ht ratus, and book work, houses, property, &c, to come out of the p1lrchase money but no
necessary "or t em 0 appea trec y 0 e peop e- IS IS per ec y rig . answer returned; and wher~o.s, to show our honeBtintentions, and aWlkenihe.impathy
Ho\\'tj\'er !audable, however just, and however pure may 00 the intentions, ofthe friends ofvirtue, humanity, and €qunl rights, it becomes our duty to lay our case
,
.
( h
• )' before the world, to be wei,!!hed in the balances of public opinion:'lnd however lawful the persUlts of men, t e better the mo ro enemlCS, It
Now, TREREFOln;, as citlz~nB of the United States, IIJId leading elders in the church
Dcyer has failed to incur the dissatisfaction of some, and often the disapro- of the Latter Dsy Sainta, rl'siding in th3 State of Missouri, in behalf of the church we
the und~rsigned, do make this solemn APPEAL to the people and cOlllltituted authori:
Mtion uf the majority. \Vhenever this is tho casc JUSTICE, the great re- ti~. ,ofthis nation? and to t~e ends 01' the earth, FOR PEACE: that we may have the
warder of all men, whispers in tho heart of every man of truth, that, be. pnv!l~ge ofenloymg our
.
,,
God accordin~ to
"
,
.
.
the dicttttea of our own conSCIences, as guaranteed to every clllzen
the constitulJonn
fore Judgment IS l'endeTlld ag,unst let them speale for themselvcs. If com- of the National and Stale government., That, although the In
broken
fOunitics would defer their decision until this often no doubt, the innocent and al'P. defied in Jack.on c!,unt" we may be enab,l~d to regain and enjoy our rights and
.
"
property, agreeable to law m tlllBboasted land ofhbcrty,
would escape censure, an d the man of upright conduct, the foul calumny of Since the disgraoeful combination, of the inhabital,lIB of Jackson coullty, has set the
th
' c' I d and un""'nerous
law at defianoe, nnd put nil hopes of criminal pros.oolltlon, against !lrem, in thnl vicinage
0•
beyond the reach of Judge and Jury, and left us but a di.tant expertation of civil remu:
e unprm Ip e
We recommend thc following APPEAl" to the careful perusal of OUI' neration, for the gl',at amou~t of damage we h..,'e ~t18tained, neeeMlly compels UB to
'
•
.
complain to thl! world, And If our case and calamity nre not ~ufiicient to ellcite the
untrons, lind hope, t h at t he actuaI truth s t herem attested will 00 conSidered IIcommiseration
I!-A t L
' It
,r' , of the humane, and 0ten the henrts
, of the, ~enerou. ' ond
~
u"
nC .p" 9
in the light a cause involving the w('lfare of so man",!housands merits, It is (If the patrlohc, then ~n',sympathy os~ herself In the '1\'11 ~rne80, and justice fled from
,
. .'
power; then has Ihe dIgnity of the ennln!! shrunk at the gIgantic front of a mob ant!
...mly nCC(lSS3.fY for us to add, here, thaI With each sIgner we havc a person- the Fa,er..d mantle of freedom becncaught up to heaven where the weary are at rest; and
<11 acquaintance, and cun also uttCRt to the most of their statcments from /lC- thp. WICked <'lI:nnot come,
.
,
" .
To be obedient to theco"!manrlments of our Lord and SaVIOr, some of the beads of the
ttm! knowledgc. hnvlng Witnessed the same With our own eyes. To mv.ny, church commenced purc~a.tnllands in the lV~stern b~undaries of,the St~te of lItiasouri,
.and indeed to many thousands. the calamity and distress of this afflicted accordmg to. thp. r!Ve!allon 0 God, ~or the city ?lIon, In domg willch no law WllIl
,
"
.
, ,
, eva~'!d; no rlg~ts mfrmged, nor no prmolple ofrehglOn neglected, but the laUdable fOl:numl per~rcuted IlOClCtV IS parltall), known; but to the many mllhons, who, dation ofaglorlotls worl< begun, for thesal"atlOlI of mankind, in the last day. ILgreeable
''L
h h ' "
•
f
f
th
"
d 'I
"I
h
to our faith, and according to the promises in the sacred scriptureR of God, '
..nroug t t) mSlnualions 0 men 0 corrul' cart" an \'l e prmclp es, ave
We verily believed, knowing that the National and State constilution~, and Ihe .tat,
thdr prejudices excited against an uno:Tending people, we join our friends ute laws of the land, and the commandments of the Lord, allowed ull men to wor.hip lUI
,
k' th
t "h
d tI
'd "
they pleased-I""I u:e ."ouM he protected, not only by all the law of a free republic but
:a.n as mg em 0 cur an !Cn JU gc.
by every repUblican throughout the realms offreedom,
'
With the most of individuuls Ilml societies who have belln traduced and
The holy prophets had dociared, "that it should come to pass in the la8t days 'hat
,
d"
,
' t h e mountain oflhe Lord's house RhouM be eslablished in thp lop of the mounta[n~ 'and
their characters an deSigns mlsrrpresented, tbelr last appeal has been should be exulted auove the hill., and ALL nations .hould flow unto it, And :nallY
mnde to the world or nation at large; hero tbev re sted their claim. and Il('re people should go and say, Come ye, nnd I,el us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to
,
' , t h p . bouse of the God of Jacob: and he Will teach UR of his ways and we will walk in
tit" Illatter, WIth thmn, was brought to a fintll close. If commuillty al'pro\'- his p'~lhs: for ou! of Zion "",all go forth the ,law, and Ihc word of'the Lord from J~Tl!Fa.
ed ilicir course they triu.mpbcd- if not they sWik fOlever' but tbis i n t~I!1, ,:\n,! al!am It wa. said by Joel, .c~nllllgl'y to .trenglhpn the f:'ith of thp T"lter
nay g~mt. In the a.bove, "That who60aVer ~hou!1 c(l)1 01\ ~ _
of tit" Lord anouJd

I

I
I

or

,

"

, , , 0,
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b~ delivereu: for in .\l",mt Zion an,l in J,>ru.alcnl, shall be delh'erance. a.· tire Lord

Another and the gr~at ol'j~t which we m~an to help aocomplisil, i.lhe ...h·a\ion of
bath said. and in th" remnant whom the Lord shall call." The book of Mormoll, which the soul. of men. And 10 hring to pas. suclt" glorIOUS work, like Illany othor r ,lIg .. lO.
we hold .Ilually sacred with the hihb, says, "tlmt a New Jcrusalem should be built up denomination., in nil age., we shalll;c"nsc ~Id.ro tu peach the HNh,,,:ing go,p'" to al
On this Ian';, unto the remmmt of th~ seed of JO."l'h. for the which thing. thara· ha. been Ilations, .. ce,ording to the great commaooment of onr Lor.1 and !:,;avior, Jesu. Clifisl, as
Il.IYl'e." In I'let all the IITol'h,ts ITor;, :lIos"s to John tbe, revelator, have spok~n "on- r~cordcd in St, Matthew! "Go ye, therefore, and tenci. all nations, baptizing them iu
c"rlllng thes, thm"". all'! 10 ali g00il hnth. hy dn"'ct rel'elatlon from the Lord, as III tlays the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holv Ghost: teacJung titem to ohof old, we cOnlm'!I~cetl the glorious IVork. that n holy city, a ~eIV Jerusalem, ev~n Zion, servo all thh.gs whatsoever 1 hnve couliHanded you: auil, 10, 1 am Ivitti you alway.,
might he buia up and a le.lIple reare1 10 this g,'noratlOn. whereunto, as s"lth the Lord, even unto the el,d of the world,"
.
all nati'Jn'; shoul,J be invJ!ed, Fir"tly th~ r:cI, and the l"arned, the wise allil lIable:
Thus we shaH send laborers into the L"rd's vineyard to gather thc wlu:nt, an,llltoall' I an"r that cometh the day of his r;owe,: ,but tho in!l~bitaa!s of Jackson COUl~ty, array- pare th~ !'urlh .against the day when d,solations shall be poured out without measure;
ell th~m5ch·e.; agaInst US f u"ca.as:? ot our f.utll and b~heft UIU.! d ~stroy\!d our prmh,:g eS·1 lunl us it now I::, and eVi'!f has be<'n con:utlcred oue of the most honorable amI !!'IOlltlUS
hblishm:~ut t(l prevent th.· sVriJad of the w?,rk,. and droye men.~ women, aa~ :Inld~i,ln! :~mp~oyulfllt5' of men, to c~rry ~QOU ti~ing$ to the !lations, so we shaJJ e~pect, 1I1~' cicrl!.',
fi-om lh~l~ hn;lsf hOIl.st~S n?,l homes-: 10 perish 1,n t~l£, .upp,r0achtng Winter; W,lI\.!';! ~\'cry UleY of al~ Incn, witH? we go tor~h, ~O!' the last tune, to (ather Israel for l~c ;.r!o,y?l
blu,t camed tlW wallin!!; 01 women and th n shrwks 0, children, a.cross the WI,!' spread God, titatllc may suducllly come to IllS temille; that all nations mlly come and worsl:,1'
prairi,'" ""Biclentlv horrible to draw tAars from th·, ,al',,:!"e, or melt 1\ heart ofstone!
in hi. pre.ence, when th~r~ shall be none to molest or makc ali-aid, but the earti! "ball
Sf)W, that the \i"rhl may know, that our I:,ith in lhe work antI word of the Loru, is iJ.~ fined with his knowlcd~~ and glury.
.
firlO an:! "n"hak~n, alii! to nhow all mlion., kindt':'ls, ton<Yueg and II~Oplc, that our ollWe live in an age of fearful imagination, 'With all the sincerity that common m~l>
jeet i5 goou, ior thl~ gOO!! of all. we come lJetbr~ the !;re-a.t f"amily 01' l1\u,nkintl, })T pem;:;, i1re endowed \Vith~ the saints ha,\'e taoorJu, witbout pay. to im;truct the pc"pl . '. or the
an.1 ask their iJo>'l'ilalily an:! assisla"c~ for our comf.Jtt. and tll~ pr?s':rvation of our per- Cnit~t1 States, that the GATHERISO had commenced in the western hbund"ri.'" of l'rli.501l .. anrllll'0poi'ty, an>! solioit th"ir charity for Ihe great cause of God, W~ are well "ouri, to huild a holy city, where, us may bi! Been, in the 18th chapt"r of Isaiah. "theaware, that many !'tnnderous reports; 1l111t rldiculuus stQries, ure in cjrculation, a~ub~st present should be brought unto th~ Lord of hosts, of a. people scattereu o.nu pe('t\.'d~ aud
our rdi<tjon and ~Qcicty, but as wi, \ lU~n will heal' hi.th sid(,H and th.'~n jud1c, we slll" irOm.a peoplo tl'rl'iblc from their beginning hithettoi a nation u~ele~ ont and !rot.hen
c"rely I;:'pc anlllrlJst, that tho "till sm,1I voico or' truth, will he heard, anu our gre"l l>n:!"r foot, wbo.e lard tbe rivers have .poiled, to 1110 plnce oflhe lIame oflhc LordoL'
re\" :!ations re,l'I and candidly comparo;] with the pr"phee!"s ot'the bihle, that g,O gr~al' itost. lile ",au.nt ~jc"i" and how few hava come forth rejoicing th ..t the hour of rcr.elllpca'1~e of nur R<"'1dp.emf."lr, ma.y b~ supportt:d by o.lib;:ral shar~ of public opinioll J a~ well as lion was nearl nnJ aOf!1I.! tuat came hnve turned away, wh.ich may ca~se thousands tu
th~ unsc~1l fw\;'('r of Gorl.
i'xdaim: amid tho general contllsion and frjght of the timf:'s, "ilcIlJemih·r l.At8 IrylJH
It will be so en by a rdcrenco to th~ 10",)1;. Orconlll;anlhnenlr, pa.ge 13';, that the Lnrd
It would be a lIl!l.tter ofsul'ercrogatio:l to labor to show tiI0 truth of the gat!lel'ing of
huo said to the church, .. nd we ",'an to Ii ..., by hi,; ""or,:" )'I.,)t 110 man break the laws the children of Israel in these last days: For tho prophet told us long ago, "That it
ofti.o land, 10' he Ihat kccl'eth th" lawR of God h,,:;, lU' 111",,110 br~"k the Jaw. of the should no more be said, The Lord !il'eth that brought up the childran.of Israel out ot"
Jail!!:" titerel~,rc,.", th'l I'~ople of GoJ. w_ enlOe 1"'I;lfO Ihe worl,l arod claim protection. the" land of £"ypt: but '1'he Lord livelh that brougL t.,!!, the chiMren of I.rc.!'1 Ii'om the
by Ill\\" from the co,mnon ollie"" of ju,'lic~. in pwry neighoorhood where our people lnnd of tlle n;rth, aJuljrom, aU the umds u:hitJlcr I.e 1100 liri"eI' tIICIII," and so it IImst be
nlav be: \\"C claim the S,lmc at th~ han,is utthe Gn';I~rnr;rs of tho s:?vt?ral Stat':.'9} and of for thebollOl' and glory ot'Got.i.
.
the Presitlent of the United States, and of Ilw Itiend. of hU:Tl(Ulitl' a1l1 juslice, ill every
The fllith and relwion of the Lt1.ttN Day Saints, are founded upon the oH scriptllr".,
dime and conntry Oil t!lC .,10;,'."
the book of Morlllon7 and direct revtiation from God, and while every CI·(lIll. Jl,ut tranDy tho desperate acts of the inbabitants of Jad«on cmmfy, m:my hun.lred. of Anter- spires around us, i. evidence of the truth of them, and Ull index !lULt the great and t.rican citizens are depriv,·d of their land. aad rights: and ill" repo,:d thai we mean to rible day of the Lord i9 near, we intre~t the philanthropist, the mornlest, lind the honregain our possessiolls, and even Ja~kson eounty. "bi' th~ she.ldint: of bloo~." But if arable men at' all creeds, <lnd sect8, to read our publicatiollB, to exam'ne the ,bi~\Jl, tb",
any mall will take the paing to read the I53rd p"!F of the book of commandment., he book of lIfo,mon, and the commandments, nndlistcn <0 the fulnes. of the gospel, and
will find it there said, ,. W.horcfore ~h~ hmd ,of Z~on shall not he oblo.i~~d hut hy pur- jll~ge, whelher We are entitled to the credi( of the world, Jor ho""st 1II0(;'CS, and'1'!'T&
cMse, or by blood. otherWIse I,here 13 none mh>;'rlt,_"ce for you, And II hv purdmse, pnn.c'l>ics,
. ,
_ ,.
b''',old you 11rt! blessed: and If by Mood, as lOt. ARE FORllIDDE:'I TO SHED
A cloud of bad OlllPn seCn's .to ',ang ever Ila. generation. :Men .tarlup a; th.e.lmBLOOD, 10, your enemies arc upon you. and you shall he Reo\lr~ed fro::" cil.r to dt~; pulse of lhe mOlnellt nnd ~"fJ and outstrip nil law, while Ihe dC,slroYEr i. also aLroa~ ill
and from synagogu~ to synagogue, an,l but few sh,,11 stand to recetvl} an mherltance: the carlh wa.ting flesh wl1hout meaSllT<'. and none can stay lila cours": In tit" nudat
so we declar~. that we have ever meant, and now !'Jenn, to lmrchasc the land of onr in- of such portentous tim~r, we feel an anxiolls desire to propare, an:!..hel!, others prepare,
herilnnce, like all other honest men, of the l!wcrnm:J:f.. ond of those who would rather for caminO" events; and we candidlv beli.wrth"t no honest man, \'I'iU Plit forth hishund
,sell their limns Il:an Ih-" in our society. J\rid, as thon~"nds have done helore us, We so- to stop th~ work of the Lord, or per,nculc the saints, In the nam'e Q~ J~su. }I'e ,intrell.t
licit Ihe aid of the children of men, and ot' g;,:'rnmclll, to hdp \\" o!llain Ot" ,rights in I1le people of this nation to l'anse b~lbrc they rFject th~ wor<13 of tile l.:ard, or itIS serJackson county, and the land whereon the Zion of God, nccordmg to our faltn, .han Vallts; These, Iikc allllesh may he Imperfect, but GOII," pliTt hcaT y61~illIlstand, in the lagl days, for the salvation a~rl ~'ath~riu~ IlfJ"uet
.
"
While we aS2: pe,,~o alld protecti.on for the saints, whercv"rtheYnl~Y be, ~,e alsl) soLet no lila!, he alarmed boc!!.u.e our "ocl':ly hUH c.omm~Jjced .gatherlll~ ~o bUIld ll. city licit the charity and benevol~nce at aU th~ worthy on. earth, to purch,o,s<o Il!~ rJgI.teol~s.a
nnlla house lor the Lord, as a refu~~ fr'(JIllJJrC~""t ~':II" <lad commg calaun!!e•• OU! for,;- holy lIome, II. place of rest, ~nd ,Il land 01 pea,ce,' beh"v,llg th'!ot no mn~ \\'110 ~llol\".. !re
!ilthers cam~ to the goodly Ian:! 01 Amenc], to "mll l',usocutlon and ellJOY thmr ~cl!- has a 80ul, will keep back IllS mlte, uut cast It to for the benefit of Z!on;, Ihu", wlwn.
gious opinions and rights, ilS they thOUI!~lt propel'; alld thp Lord, nf(~t' lJ\U!,h trilittlatron. time is no 100)O'er, he, with aU the r,msomed of the. Lord, lllay stand, 1Il the fullness oj
bl~ssed them, and has sai,!. tha.t 1.\'0 .honl" ';cllli!JI\C to importu"e for rOIIr,,,.' and 1',)- joy and vow the grand pillar of heaven, which wa. huilt by tUe litith and chari,ty oftho.
demption. by t:H! han{!s of' th05<.: wh,) arr. pl\lc~u as rulf'r;..:~ {u1Ll ar~: in authority over us. StLi~t3; bcginniug at Adaln,. wilh this ruoUo in ,tim "base: "Repent and lite;n sUr..
aCf'ordlng to tljP la\. .·s an-.! CO!lslitution or ~h~ p::!lplfl, w;!ic}~ h~ h3.3 ~n{}~~ed to he ~stab .. rounJcd ~·-itl} a. f.tenutiful ~irde sign, supported I!y a .cross) ab<?ut. mi«(~\"nav up it~tlony
Iisllf:d, and should be. mallltnme.1 for Ih" ng-hts "nd l'roteotwn,of all Heso, ac~ordlng to column, starUl" the world In Icltpf5 of blood: "11.. king<io'n '!f Mave" ... tU !tand, and
J~H;t anti ho~y principi?s: t!Jal ('Vi~ry II1flll ma.y act. in tlt1('frill~ ,lLud In priuciple. pcrtain~ fi~jshed wilh a"pl~in top, towering up ~n the mi~:t.ortl~e c'.'leslial,wor!d, ~o~tljd \'dJlcb
Ill!>' 10 futurIty, accarohng to th" Inoral a~onc\" wluch lw has l;IV"lI unto them: that .evo- is il'ritten, by tho linger of Jehovah:
,. Etornally" is I/IIJ ll'ffl/"St gIft o) God.
r/man mny h" "econntabl~ fol' hin own oin. ill the tlal' ofjiltlgl!l~nt. And for this purAltliOl1O'h we may f;lil to show all men tbe truth of the ftllnes~ of the ,!l0spel, yel I~(}
pos·~ he ha. eslablis!.'.d the constitHtio" of thin lan~l, )1)" the hands of \\:i,o m~n WhOl" hope to b~ "lib 10 convince- Home, that, we are lleith:r delu?ed, nor fanatics, but, like
!t" raised up unto tillS v~ry p',,!,o,a, .'LIld r.ldecme.t Ine "':td Ly the .II~dd.!;g of blood,
other lllon, l!nve Il. clUM on the world lor land. an~llor 0. hv,;?g; as good nu<\.\,s great .f!
Now we seek p:!nc~, and asl, ollr r2ght., ('I'm "r~dro,';' und rc·lemptlon, III tho hand"i 001' v,meraul" f.'ltilCrs haJ for Indep'm<!ence and huert)": that tbough. the w"rld ItaR
of the rulers of tlris nation: not onl}' our lan"I.. !!.,vJ property ill Ja"~"OIl cou~ty, but tori h'cn made to bdiel"a, f,y f.'ll.c r~porls ami, valf"e stories, that the s~;nt~ ....ceal!ed Morfre., trade with all mon, an:1 un'Ho!es!".1 emlqratl?,! to .anl 1"\I"t 01 ~he U~~llon, a\l,d Fori mons.) were mcaller th~lD the savages, stIll God has been our help In tIme of trouble,
our inherent tight to worshlp Go~l as w.:: pl~as:~. "e a~.n. 1.1'1 r""stora.ttIJn Ot tJl':'R:.' ri~?:!t; and hns p\,o\';detl for Uil' III due. HCUSOU; anu to US~ the language of Pope, he hUf) let thr'
b~cauRe they hr..vc been tak,~n from us. or o.bri!l~,~u~ by th:1 "io!,:nc~ and usurpation of th . ~ work HS?r~a.d umfh'i&:lId: II and aop~r:ttl) unspent. U
inhabitants of Jackson county, AS!l people W0 hold oms ,Iv.>. amolla',lc 10 t!IO hws of: l~or th" hOllor 0; our iJelo"ed cour,try,.<lml the oontinuation ofits free Govprmnpn.t..
the luud, and \~hilc the go.vernment ri?mains a~ it i~, tlw right to e:l1}i~r:tt~ fron: ~t?-t(: :.t~; we ,...:..PPE.:Jf.. ior p;;a"I:i for n.ll cX:lhl!,I:) of rorb·~o.r.ancet nnd tbe,tiifn~ion oft~c J~Y('rta6State; frolll teTltory to tentnry: from couuty to, county •. an.t from VIClll)ty to, "lOmlty, "I ting gospel, we appeal til the hum~mlY of all ~nt!ons: and for the glory of ~od. belor.,
open to all mel! 01: ;,'llntever tra{l", or ere.:!d, w1thout lundranc!, o~ mo!eslallon; aud as, w!tom we must all uUlUv,er ~or ~he ueeJs dOM III Ilf~, ,,:Ut1 £Or the hope of hohn,,," Iler~·
lon" as weare Jushliable. &'hon,stm the eyes ofthe law. wecla.m It, whether we remo,'"
we mean to re"laln talthful to t!to elld, eontmuillg 10 pray to Ihe Lord to sflare
by ';,ingle familips, or in, bodies of hUll<!'Olis, with, tlut of earryiu:!" the nncpssa~y arms I us • .,'nd the people, from whatever i. evil, 8Jl~ not calcu,l,:,t~d ~o h~mble us, and pr.·par.,
anJaccouterments f':lTmlhtary duty. And we h~I~"v" tI,at nil bonest n,ICn, \'.','0 lo,'~! 11,' for hi" r.res(,noe and gl(u-y: nt the "~mc tuuc.peseec.llng hun, l,n tll~ n~me 01 .I.",""
th~ir co\mtry.and thelr country's glory, nnllJ:av() II. WIsh to ~!'!, tho law Dtall!llfietl and Ill~'le! t" ""I.";n1 lis bless!ngs to ",1,0m he WIll, and Ins mercy 10 all, till, by rtghteousDc"
tlte ldl!g,h",. of t!lIN 1I'0rH become fall as the SUII and clear as'the mOOn.
honorable, WIll not only help perp~tnat': the great l~gacy o! fr~edom, which came
p~ired from the hands of our venerabl~ fi,thers. to us, Imt th~y will "Iso protem us from
W. W, PHELPS,
P:\IlLEY P. PRATT,
insult and injury, and aid the work of God. tbat the.,· m,y real' " rewarJ in tllo rogions <
DA ,'II) WHIT:\IER,
LY!t1AN WIGHT.
ofolis •• when ail men receiyc according to th,3ir works. ,
JOJi:\' W H I T : l I E R . N E W E L KNIGHT,
In relation 10 our distress, from the want of our lands In .Tackson cryunl~', ntH! for the
EDi,' ".ltI.) PARTRIDGE,
'fllO:lIAS B. :II ARSII,
want of the property destroyed by flre and w.,le, rather than do any ad contrary 10
.TOn:\' Connf[,L,
SLlIE(,)~ CARTF,R,
law we solemnly appeal to th~ l\~opl" with whom we tarry, for protoction from insult,
ISAAC.JllORLEY,
CALVI~ BEE.BE_,
an,l·harm. and for th!"! comforts of life by hl,~r <)r "th"r\':i,,,, while we sC!,k pence 11;'1<11
lIn •• ouri, (Uniled States,) July, 183,i,
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satisfaction of our .e!l~mi"?s through ever~ ~'HSlbl"" ~utlll")nora.bl~ l~l~ans willcl! humnnt,ty I

can dictate or [lhllanthropy urge, or reli~lCn reqmre. iVe a.'" clll.ens of tins l\'l'ulJhc, <I
an·! we aak ~ur rights as <,publicans, nol lIl~r~ly in our restoration to our lands and prop,
The ,E\"cuill'; and tlac :Jlol'Jling Stal"
ert.y in Jackson county, ·Mi~Rouri, but in h~in2' c"o!l':i,l.~r~d hon'!st in our iaith~ hon~f.t inl
!'i Pl"nt,l.:r.n:n l:VY.RY ~OSTn .\T
.
our <1·'al and honest before God, til!, oy due cours" of law -we mny b" (lro,'ell olherwi.,o,1
re"'lrving tlip. right of every man'. being held ""wnahle to the proper llI,thority for hi. I
11JRTIJ.'l ND;
~':A ~r{-;,1 ,C;O,UNTY, OHIO,
own crime8ll.nd sins,
, '"
'
. i
R\ F, (" ", U_,!:IAi\1S &. ~O~
"Crowns won by' blood, by blood must be '."al~t"ln,d. an,d to n",o~fl blood and .I:lfe, I
0. (!J':®~.lYm1Eil\' ~ I ISbltor.
!llld more fullv oa!Jsfy the ,:orl<l, that our c.hJeet :".p>ucc aW; g~,,~ Will. to :11 .!'ankm:l:1 Tim PIlle.,!,: IS o:om 1l0J,l,,\1l F. or. ,\ I:!':,ltt r:-; .\I)\',\:-;"CE, EXC. EPT SPECU.t.
w" h"rohy, APPf.:,ll, for p',ac" tp tho, end. "f U·. ~arth. ,anI "~.dhe pr,,_p,ellon of:>!.
_
" 1 E.
E\"I;llY PEIl~O~ THAT BESIlS,tJ8 .J/I;IO '.,

a

eo le while we- nse <!v;..ry fair means in our pow·.'1l' to Qbhun ourr!'!ht~ aHlll~mnumtll~f;
",e will not yield o'lt faith,
an,rprinciple; for any earthly co,,;si~eration, ~he!.h.v ". prncoden,t >ni;:,ht b,P. establ!shed, I
tit/If It'miljoritll ma~l crus}, (lit!' Tl:1i!f1f}~:~ sCf,f .le-It" I/rWfftu11j: kno\~·J~~. that If w-"> gtV~ uPI
OlJr ri..,11ts in Jackson coun t ,-, rar..,tv,~H:t() Sl)plrty! farcwdl t() rp.lI~I"'l1! farnwell to right!
fhr,w;n to property!f,,.,,v,,ll to Hr.·! :r'le fat~ of "w clt:"e" nnw, mi'~'lt b"en'n o thp;

~it~o~t t~lfr.e: ."!ling an px",npl.~ for all true h~lieveu, tllI..t

fll.' 'oftl,o :-r"th",li.ts n'~t "",·k· th,' (,\II1,,],c< n 'Xl ,,,,,,,,.'1 ,,,d 'n'! "V"rll'"nv or alii
,n'i
leaving lIatiun al\or nation a wide waste wiler. reason and friend-:
sllip ,'i<',
oncen"xl
werevoar;
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perseculed, Ihe followers of Annn Lee, Jemima Wilkinson, and olhers were also perfe,
ADDItESfS
euled and were we to s.y th ..t all who have been perseculed f()r Iheir religion'. eakl'
TO THE P.tTRO.YS or nJl': EVENISG AND THE MORNING STAR.
were ~qu.lly correct, would be to rank Ihem in one general mass and 8eat them down i~
the .ame kmgdom, po.rlakers of the oame joys and bleB.ings: for, if the word of the
.\. Ihi~ number close. the accond Volume of the Star, the publishera have thonght Lord is true, all are bleRsed who are persecuted for his sake. How then shall we de.
proper to i.sue .nother p.per entitled TH): U'l'Tf.U DH ',"~T,<' Mr,'sr.HGER ,!.1m AD"O· lermine who are correct, since so many have been persecutedl The Savior was tme,
{' H>:, UpOIl the ... me ,size sheet, ill octavo form, for the more ~asy a~d cOllvenient pur. or we are yet in our sins, our faith is voin, and O"r bodies destined to be prisoner. to the
po.e of hinding. Tbooe who have Bubscubed for the Star wlll recCive the Mc.songor grave foreverl But did he persecut!'! did hi. saints a~er, hi",!l if he nor t~ey di4 not,
m,d Adtornlt untiltl,eir slIh!criplion. arc filled. It may be prop~r to oay, here,. thll.l unles. it can noW be proven from hIS word that the prmc'ple IS oorrect, tIllS fMt IS e.,
the whole numbers of the Star, Il'om its collnllencemcnt in Mi8801l1i, will be reprlOted tablished, that those wbo per.ecute are tbe children of "that wicked one." From thete
in the ,o.me form of the ,!\Ie ••engM and Advocate, ns willlle 8eim from a ProSJIcc(U$ on ilems, wjthoutsaying that this one is correct or incorrect, who have been perseculed
the 1".1 page oftbi'I'llper, nnd those wi.hing for the whole number; CGn be tu:lCOmmodn· for tbeir religion, if ever a fact did exist, or a truth sound from henven in tbe enre of
ted with a iile, a. they nrc published, ofbotb SllIr ""d lIiessenger nnd Advocate by Rend· mnn, those who have persecuted this church to which we have 0. privilege of beinlj: "
inl( their name. immediately. Our (rienug will ,be 1,lcf.Sed with this arnngement,.no member, reproachfully and slnnderou.ly ealled "Mormonite,":are, as hns just been saId,
donbt, a. the I,re.ent form af the Star iM more hll.ble to wear, from constant refoldmg of their f.tI.er the devil, and if they ever had communion or fellowship with the Lord
thon " papcr folded one size smuller, nnd will also be mora eavily read as Ihe columns they hnve forsaken hi. house, len h,s fold, and like wandering stars, filthy dreamer., or
will be narrower.
beasts, of corruption, ahandoned to be taken Ilnd destroyed in their own w.ckedn••• 1
A. 'fhi Ercnill11l1nd tho }.fornin;: .slar was designed ~o be publi.hed l1.t Mi~sonri. it
Since June, 1832; various cbnngcs:have been lloticed by the observing mind, nnd par.
w"" cOllsidered that another u:tme would be more 1l1'proprtRle for a poper m th •• place; ticularly by the mnn who i. looking for the fulfillment of the words of tlte nnnien!.
con.equeutly, as the numc of this church h•• lnto.ly beeu entitled the church of the Lat. prophets, ns well as the declarations of t!,e Lord Je,8u" ,Abroad h~ ha~ witness:d one
l<'r Dny Somt., IUld .ince it is dc.tine,I, al lenst for a Beason, to hear tho reproach aud calamity follow "nother, and one desolat,on march m qUIck succeSSIon m the tram of s
.'til<llO:' of this \\,o ..ld, it i. no ml)rc thall just, that a pal,er disst",inalil'g th~ doctrines former, until nations have felt their weight, and kingdoms, contnes, and wide sprrod
b,!lic\'ed by tbe >lune, and aJroC<llillg its char..cter alld rigbt., .hould be enlltled "lIUi:.· empires, withered at the touellof the judgment. of the Lord. Wnr, witb its horrorl'
f1:XG~" .nil Am·Gc\U,"
and distre••es, haa summoned its thousands to appear before the great tribunal; the
It i. l>roper that all cor!e<\?ondentR of Ihe ~{e••e!,ger and Advocate should now be ... me spirit of ambition and thirst for power haa been pre
t; I...
informed, thnt no commUllll'a
• w,lI be m.erled excel)1 the 113me of the .. u· weak have been destined to relinquish their claims of aut
ofdif.
tl"'r j, gh'en, that it may follow
ive piece, II i.just that every DIan .hould ferent kingdom.; the yoke ofoppres.ion has alternately fa
differ.
ent masters; the low and oppre••ed have stru~gled in vam for freedom, while time, l!I
receive aU the l,rai.e and credit
I(i\'inl; hi. n~me, pl,,~es him on 1\ fair lee,l
its game rapid and mighty course, has been brmging !lear and more near the august pe.
apl,lau.e, (if f<.. <nch he is "eking,) ftccortlillg to the fullmeril of hi. ability.
dod wben tbe BUn is to become as sackcloth of hair, the moon turn to blood, the star~
our pr"sent arrangNllent., owing to the increnoe ofmembe,s tl) the church of the Llttter fall from hen,'en, nnd the powers of heaven be shaken I
Dlly Saint., and the frcquent communicatIOns from the J;';tl!ful.'aborcr~ in thE! 0rd •s
No ,man, in his sober senses, with the word of God in hill hand, olln reAect one mo.
filled with awel In distant lands, 1I0'V nban.
"jncyard we bopo to relld~r the lIle_senger nnd Ad\'ocnlc more mtercstmg and lmpor. mellt upon these scenes without
!>ow dow'n and worship the work of their own
lant ths~ the Star ha. <lver been: and for the accompli.hment of thi. gloriou" ftn<llau<l. doned to darkne.s, where human
nhle oDject, we not only .olicitthe aid and nbility of the loise, but a deep interest in the hnnds, o.nd cnll for as.istanee upo
wood
.
praycu of all the .ain,to.
,
.
'.
the .tillg of pestilence, the angel ofdeatb, and the
Vo'c cannot c10.~ th,. addre •• wlthollt oifermg a fow reAect.ons wInch bave suggest.ed when gazing upon the finger ofOmnipotenee,
themoe,lves to the mind; and. with th" •• reflections take nn aPl'ortllnity lQ s"y t,o our I;b. thing" for the accomplishment of his OWll purposes, will not be touched wilh re"l'erenoe
I'rall'atron', that, for tl"'~r k,mdne.,< we hope they have been rIChly rew,urded WIth a VIn- a. he thus sees the glorious era hastening on when the redeemed, yeB, the rO/llsollttd of
dieution of those pure prmclplc" whICb ewnnatc from the Fnther of hfe, and for every the Lord 5h,all be ,assembled, his el~ct gathered h?me, wicked~e•• and corruption destin.
trnth, tuey have b";ven "",the honor of being its Author.
, e d to dwell m the,r own place, willIe peace nnd JOYs everlastmg crown the bk ••edl
'Vhile lookillg at Ihi. church a' it wr.. four yenrs ,illce, or a few months pre'lou. to
Said the Lord: '·You .hall bear of wars and rumor. of wal'll." But ollr' friends oC.
that time, the mind .Iart. \\'ith aotoni.h",ent, "lid the reftection arise. in an instant, ten say, UUlt since Noah the same bns been heard, and the end is not yet. Said the
",ill he il.< w4} if, ill Ihe short .p.cc of fOllr yeus it. nllmbers hnve increased to Lord: "Tllere sb.1l be earthquakes in diverse places." But Stly. the world, earlh.
t;,ou.and.; if, in the mid.t ofllnl",ralleled persecution and 0ppoRition (con,iderin~ the quakes IlItve desolated countries and kingdoms centlfries previous, and the end i. nol
form ofgol'erument ullder which it exiRts) ,I has spread from oue Bide cf the contonent yet. If there is not a particular meaning attached to each of these assertions, why
to tbe olher; if, where bigntry hns Wlllked undisturbed, aud sup·rstilion held nn ~nmo. were they ever spokenl Unles. the Savior h.d his mind upon the future "eclod, w.hicb
Jestcd owoy: if, in nu age when iniquity abounds, nnd the 101'e o~mp.n wnxes col?, It ~I1S should roll on in its cou ..e, and bring these sayings to the fullest degree (lfplainnes. 10
pur.ued its steady cours., and found .,ay to the hearts of mul~llllde., what w,!1 be ,Its he understood, why did he speak them? Pid 111': not know that the inhabitants of Ill~
~Ianding when haifa century .h"n h.ve pM.ed awny? If, a"ud every .Iander lmag'". enrth hnd experienced the calamity occllSioned by the march ofwarl Did HE not kllow
"ble, and e,·ery e.l\lonny p.o"sible, it has gained it. hundreds and Ihou.an,d., wl.lnt will thai his follOlvers were acquo.inted with the fact, thnt others before them hud felt ~l",
I>e its influence, nnd what It. numbel'!! when the world shall know the vnnty of lls doc· hand of justice and judgment in the desolations of earthquakesl Eighteen hundred yenr.
\.rine., the perfectIOn of it. l!"i~ciplcs, nnd tioe honesty of its followersl ,If, all~id. false bave passed since these word.s were spoken; War h"s succeeded ~v"r; bloo.t has f1o'~ed
rel're.entallqn s, nnfl w,cked msmualloqs of men of corrur,t benrls, nccUWlg tln8 mno· aner blood: the cty of the w,dow and orphan has saluted the sk.es; man bas .nvnrln.
cent hody Oru""rl'atiQlI, di.loyalty, an,l treaSoll, it hns sl,lI pro/:re.sed, and among the bly followed Ihe same course, and the world exists, the elements remain, and the en,l iI:
honest, foun<l advocates, what will be the soulld of tbe flocking to its comlllunion of men not yell Century h"" olept nfter century: wickedne •• has borne its accustomed sway;
of all nations, when a little tillle .h"lIl'o,. o\'er, tlud the beallty nud excellence of it. the great decei".r has blinded und led captive hi. millions; truth has fled, virtue ceased,
religion shine in the face of nil people, and the frfllll<'T. of these report!! be exposed to right.ousnes. failed from off the earth, and the boaster ago.illst God hns raised his hent!
thp. just raproach ofnn abll89.d !,ublic, and the h.iI shall have swepta"',1Y the refuge of lies I in bln..phemie~, from age to age, and the end i. not yell Truly spnke an ancient apo ••
III the COlllmellcement of thi" church, and we perfectly recollect tbe assertions, itill', When he oaid they I~O,,/tf say, "Where is the promise of his coming!" The eartb
was Joroplu.•i"lth.t one year would terminde its exi.tellce! One yenr, lind nil would hill! rolled round; the difThrcllt worlds bave continued to move in their regular ordH;
8~e the "deh,"ion," nnd be com'inred oi' the "tleC<'I,tionl" But one, yes, four Illwe th~ Kiln is still brilliant; the 1II00n shines upon earth, nnd the end is not yet!
"a•• ed, I1n<1 yet it .tand.! Wh~1l per.~eulion raged in one place; when the regio 8 of Th". pa•• ~" the world alollg-Illlwilling to Ilcknowledge the band of God in hi. pro,',
e pc.tilence stalk. at their dool'll, and the waster consumes at mid.night;
darkne •• emittc,1 it. wl:ole band ofinrernal., /lnd ,.hen wl'llth poured from tbe hp. of:'
men upon lhe hend. 01' ~he Snhlt. that dley could not e~dure, th,cy have fled where they I
.ouring i~s tho"fIllnds, &, t~e destroyer perf?rming his ~es~lnting morch JIl
eouid ue protected, willIe the ,nftnence of lrutb W~" shl! operatl.nj! \~pOll l.lUndr~? else· I
II; the ,'o.ce of the Most High ~eard from IllS holy h~bltnh9n, and. the nn.
where; Ihe servallt. of the (,ort! heard w,th attent,on: God IIlllnlfc.tlllg lllm.elllll lUer·! gel. Byill" in th!' midst of henven; lhe earth Just on tbe eve of roCklllg to and fro llke tilt'
ey, and the Holy, Spirit be'tring rer.o~d of Ins "marvelo,," \\'ork," tbe cl"~rch of~bri.tI W"yea or the great ocean, and ~ternity lillcd 'rith pili:, for ti,e corruptIOn ofmnn: thel'l).
/0"" received illto .ts bosom the pure on henrt, nnd angels hnve borne the Joyful tldlllg.lliv mepscn"er. from ahove holdlll~ the four wmds whIle he that holds the keys seals Ill"
to the regions of glory I
,. ,.ervunts obf God in their f<arehead.: the warning voice going fortb for nil to be RF.,\I.\',
Many hal'e .trove II) prevent the troe know
of our reh/llOlI· and the ligbt of truth iIlumi!latin;,( lhe be,uts of the poor, lest when IIF. comes faitb .h.11
from beinl: introduced into the rank. of men t
nndor, I,l" sl!ll!. not he found: the .igns orbi. near appronch heginning to be mnnifested, by tokens which
clerinlf the character. of those who were nd,'oClltillg
thereby 10 rWlt are not to be mi.interpreted, and the bearts of mnny ready to receive the admonitiontJ,e
followers witb a firmness which de· Prcp<1r<1 tbe church, the bride, Ibc Lumb's wife adorning herself with her ueautiful ,;I.
to be consumed ,.hCll thc grl'at <lay tire and decking herself witb the lertillillg
gs rCtUlII for tit(
not alanti tho strict ~crutin.v of truth wo:d-Hc (.011"'" and tlnxio".ly wllitin" tlie
' door.",
teach men to f"r.,ke the corrur.ltons oflhe world, even the gates or
y ml' \'
romi.ed thereitll Dut if sue I have not become descend to be cro
•
which brings no joy, a .eaBon
nut the scenes abroad arc not all ,,'bleh hnve transpired sinee 183'2 to nwaken .Ilt
convinced of their weakness yet, aner
longer, I.erbnp".they may n?andon il.
or"do not the ,Purl.oBes of Go,~ studious m!nd to relleetion, At home be I.s. found ~ field for meditntion, calculated t<,
will be a."eoml'h.lled. Whole one man ha. r
n •. another '.!-'IBe prophets, arouse t~e mtellect.and calf upl.h~ w?rd. of the ancIent proph~t8, 10 see \Vhethe~ th(,y.
IUld n third has reporled tl long catalogue of fal~ehood. oflus, own makmg, to bl... ttbe in Ihe midst or their heavenly v,"l,taho!l~, touched up,0n a \lerto~ when perplexity ann
dla",cte", of men whoUl he never .11W nor had" "park ~f eVldenee ngalUst, Ihe fourth strir.. should rack the systems and mvenhon. of the WIse, ns at thIs day. 'Ve have $eell
h". seen tbc ini'luity ofthe whole, nnd thetirst opportunity, wlthn thankfullieart, em· Ihi.liberal "overnment tossed to and fro by tbe ambition of men; the grootprinciple. or
braced the gospel and r~joiced in the illI.urunce mnnif~sted hy the Spirit of~he L~rd?
union and 9~cial Mmpac! severed al a toucb, and war, civil war, ,,,itb IIi! It. horror~.
On occasions like the pr~sellt tbe mind natllrally goes back t:> the starlmg pomt, or tllreaten U9 witb desolation I "Rumor. of wars" have surely eQllle ..pon URI ,Ve lln\';'
perlod wi,en ti,e world first heard tbe .oun.d of the flllne.s of the everlasting go.p~1 in seen men profe.sing the religion of he:,ven rise up against their ,neighbl)rs "10 put thull
thes" days; when a few only were to be !,ound on eartll who had 9tepI,ed forw.rd mto to death!' We have seen a commumty compo.lll!' a flartor this gm'ernment defy law,
the new cOl'ennnt, and proved by an expcrtment..,1 knowledge the word of Iln apostle to despis .. justice, ond tread "l,on the innoce .. t because tbey were weak! We hn,'e WII,
be true, "He thai lives godly in Christ Jesus .hall suffer persecution." However vari· ne••ed mo6 aner mob rise up in nur most populous cilie., and towns, antllmmple ul'"r,
0U8 Inay be the opinions or men, no one thing i. ~ore eertnin t!onn thi.: I!,,, corrupt good order with the recle,snes. of the savage! Yes, we ha"e see!, more! The DestroY.
J!Cner~tion, when the Lord spake to Inan, tho8e hearmg and obeymg that VOICe, alw.y. er hns set foot upon our .hores, an,1 sumllloned tholl.and. to theor "Ionl; home.I" Hi,
have suff..cd reproach and abu.e. It mol' b. ,a.d that f.l,e ~yst~m9:1S well nslrue ones march has been rnpi,l. :J.nd his path h.s proven It:s cornmi.sion I Am.d calamities lik'
have 8ufferpd their share of persecution. and that this is not a correct way to jud~e wbat Ihese we can only .ay to nil, while Ihe..e .cen~s are Iranspiring, o.nd new ones are hlln,
io ri~I,t nnd what .. unto The Sav,or WaS I'c"ecuted, the apostles were persecuted, the ting upon us, lei U8 be ready, fl)r IllS comong 18 nc.r!
~hurcll in the days of Nero and hi. sllcr....or •. Cer a senson, was persecuted, the Wnl.
de!l>'Co'J wc ~ther8 \\'er~ por.~cuted. the n~rti.·.s tlnd Quakers in :'lew. England were
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CRURCH; €)F QHRItIT lli THESE
. LAST DAYS. NO. VII.

Ichildren of Abrah~nr, Dnd't!ecouee their f~it~ "'118 i:i's great as Do\'id's

that
1they obtained his sure merc!csj, ~'?r. the pr~nclplcs of heDrcn ;,OfO fixtd and
[Continued/rom our.llllt.]
. un!;lftangabie, that 'Without faith It III Impossible ,to pJe~sc God.,Md the grent·
er a man's fuith is, the more acceptable nre IllS servloos ~ G~: and ",hrn
But notwithstanding all these. pretended reformations, there are none of' his faith is perfect, his sen'ices,ruso. which are offered uP, m fauh, ?I'C l: cr 'Ihcm who c\'er pretel'!d to restore t? the world that whic~ It has lost, nn~ely, feet. And rio servioo IS a!;l<7Plable unto G~d bu~ an offermg ~ade In flllt~:
the religion of hea\'en: they all With one conse',!t, admit tha,t that has d15ap- it matters not how ccre,monlous the worshlp~r IS, h?w gra\~, how s()b~,r.
peared, and that fore\'er, never to ,return ngam, reformntio~ ?f no refor- how formal: if his servIces Idc~ the re~ec~!n~· quahtt of faIth, tbey \\ 111
mation, millenium or no miIlenium, It ,matters not, for ~he rehglOn of Abra- not be acceptable to God; for Without falt~ It.'S Imp~sslbl~ to lliellse <;tod,ham, 1\Ioses, Jesus, and Paul, has dlsuppeal:ed to Clost 110 more. I say· Hebrews, 11th chant. 5th and 6th \'erses, No fact IS pftllDer, than thill, t~at
their i'Cligion, because, take away their faith by which they wrought their the saints not only obtained their pl'o,mises by faith, but that It was by faith
'mighty worl,s, and what is leftl nothing but a form, nn cmpty sound, mere that thev enjoyed them: and all spiritual blessillgs which were received or
idle pretentions, without virtue or, efficacy: n~ better thnn that of nny oth~r ~njoyed'byany of the humM fnmd;: since the world be~an, ,were by r,('~son
people; no better than the worship of dumb Idols, But what rendors thIS or the f,lI.1th·ofthe·persons who obtained themj Mil then' degree of spiritual
poculiarly strange is, that the sects, though they confess that the l'eligion of enjoyment depended on the de~ree of theh' faith: if their fait~ grew e~cced
the ancients has ceased, and that t~e gift of the Holy Spirit is no I~ore, yet. ingly, so did their sp.i.ritual enjoyments: if their faith lan~Ulshed, t~elr eni,shed also. And every person stood on their own falth..,-obthey claim to themselves the promises made tothe people who enjoyed the joym~
gifts of the Holy Spirit, and who had power sufficient with God tc! o~t!lin tained and
spiritual blessings for t~Qmselves, ~o one ma~ c~u~d
at! gifts, and revelations sufficient for both this worIcI, and that which IS to enjoy the
of God for another, hut every one for· himself., And It 18
come; but ,by what authority they claim them.' we have yet to le,am, n~t imppssible for anv two persons to e,njoy an,equal deqree of s~lrh~nl ble~
the authority of God we are sure, for he has given no such authority: nCl- sings 1vithout an equal degree of fallh; for m proPQrMn ,to t!ICI~ faith. they
ther from any of his dealings with the people of former ages can any per- will enjoy as long as the Lord is God: and if olle man's faith IS sr;atcr than
flOIl draw such a conclusion-!:ll1t the very reverse. The history of the di- another's so will his spiritual blessings be gr~ter: and all c~llt,on ca~not
vine proceedingll in relation to his creatures, both saint;> and sinners, clear- preventit. Neither will the other ~ver ~et h!s degrec of sptrltual,blessmgs
iy proves, that the promises of God were l1e,'er pubhc plunder, to be ap- until he gcts the same degree of fmth wlJh 111m; but no sooner ~v!" be get
plied according to the whims or caprices of men, nor nocording to the the same degree of faith, tlian he will get the same degl'Ce 01 spll1tual ~IC#'o'
prejudices, nor prepossessions or any age; but were founded upon de~nite sings, and vice versa, "
,
and fil(ed principles, suited precisely to thc people to whom they were glv~n.
'fhis generation of, seetarian~ ,never displayed greate~ weakness ,In any
and ro,rely -apphcable to any other peoplc, but those to whom they were Im- tIling, than in the vam supposition that they can obtam the blessmgs of
mediately given. For instance, the promises made to the EpheSians. in the Abraham without first obtalJling .Ili!l faith; for it was through faitbAhat
ICpistle to that church, werc SUited to their peculiar situati.on, and I think it Abraham obtained all his promiscs and blessings: and without faith he would
strongly probable that there were no other people existing in that day to have gotten none of them; neither will any man ever obtain the blessings of"
whom they were applicable but that church ol1ly; nor have (my existed Abraham until he obtains a like. degree offnith-then, and not ttll. then will
.sillce to whom they could be applied with safety.
he obtain the blessings of Almlham; for with Abraham'l! faith he can obtain
In all the promises which were made to the saints in former ages, there I his blessings; but without it he eannot!
"Vas :cspect had to their pecu~iar ,cireumstances an~ situa.tion, and all t~e
Paul says thus. concem!ng Abraham anll hill \aith,'in 1h~ Srd chaj>t..to
IlrOlmse~ made to them were m view of these; and It Was because of their the Galatians, 6 7 8 and 9tll verS()s: "Even as Abraham bl:;heved c;lod t and
peculiar circumstances that they obtained all pl'Omises they did obtain •. In it was accounted to him f..>r righteou@ness. lenow ye, thetefol\! that they
ol'der that the reader may clearly,understand us, take the following e'xam- which are of faith the same arc the children of Abl'Dham•. ·~nd 11)0 scri~
;pIc, 2nd Corinthians, 8th Chllpt. 1st and 2nd vel'';~s: "Moreover bl'Cthren tures fOl'eseeinO' that God would justify the heathen thrQugh faith,' p,renched
we do vou to wit of the grace of God bestowed upon the churches of lIface., before t.he gosp~1 unto Abraham, saying, In tbee shl,\)1 all ~ntion:S be Iiless.ed,
dona; how that, in a great trial of affliction, the ahundance of their joy and ISo then, the v which be offuith,'arc blessed with faithful Abra!lam," .Here
. their deep poverty, abounded to the riches of their liberality!"
'ilia apostle dec!al'es in the eleal'est terms, that they who Il~ o(faitll are the
Four things contributed to eJ.1title the s~ints of Mncedona to the approbn- children of Abraham, and that'it is Jlecause men have faith, that thcy 'nre
tion of heaven: first, thcir deep poverty: second, thQir great afflICtion: blessed with fnitliful Abl:'al)am; but no-'perso~s wc~e eyer blessed w!th the'
third, the abundance of their joy in the midst of their afflictions: fourth, b!esllings of Abraham. unless they had his faith,. and were there~ able to.
t~eir Iiberalit:y, notwithsl~n~ing their ~eep poverty•. Now'.,n,o people WQOI got them; for it was by faith that Abniham got them, ~9 h~d it·not beeR
did not labor m great affilctlon for Clmst's sake, and yet reJoloo llbundant- fOl' his faith he never would have gotten tltem; 'Abraham mlght'pave read
ly in tltat affiiction, and who were not deeply I)OOr,~nd yet abundnntly lib· of the faith of rightecrns
bv \vhich he was ~nnbled .to. offel'"jl\lCoptable
eral in the midst of that poverty, whether they lived in the days wheR this s:tcfifice to God; but un
liiffisclf had os much faith as Abel he could.
cpistle \~as written, or npt; since. or before, they;wel'e not~lltit!ed, !l0r:-re naver have offered as acceptable' ': saeri~oo M Abel's, for this COUI.d only
tll.~y entItled to th~ promises m~de to th~t p..Elople, . Fo~ ~~(l:the Maccdoman be done by' the same, degree of; fmth"whlch Abel had wbert he I?ffe!Cd hl~
samts never been m a grcat trml of affllcfion..J'pt :9111'1st'8 saite, they ~~ve.r s'actUice. . For-though Abtnhn
a,'e' oftbrcd. 0.. )lecat9mb. of sacrlfi~,
could have approved themselves unto God. ,And had they not ~TOl.~d ce,stUl. ifhis faith, 'V.hl;lll he 0
had not. been as'strong /lS· Abel~1I
uhundantly in that affliction, God would not havo I\cc::p:!'~ thcm::' iftheYi '''hen.he, otrerod .his sacrifice, they would' not have!>een as 'tcooptable!&
had not been deaply poor. they nev~rcol.lid h~ve h .... en rl~fHy.11~eI:1l1; an.d Goo. as' were AbeI'll, though they wete the . !!fU~e, lund ()f nmmltls nnd In
had this not been the case wftn them, they, w~uldl,ot h:tvo obtained .the e"~ry re's!'kict like Aliel'S', !lnd,no djjferenel$ oAly\yJiai,bxi\ltcd
t!lc·C.iit&
)lTOmises which were made to t1!emj so that. it was in eonsoquehce of thes'il of' 'th~'woriihipei's, .l"ot it . was by ,faith (and tMt ouly)by which Abe]'s,
thi~gs that Jlr~mi.s~s were made to thet;'... A~d mt\y. wo'nbt c.arr, :~rt'll:th~l'j slu:rifice Will! more-aceeJ:tnble than Cain's; for says the author of th,e epiitJ~
ana say, that If tins, had not ~en tho ()j\~e wlttt.,tJl,~m, t]ler. w~ul,il M~ !I~,ve to the Hebr~ws, "By f~lth Abel oU:ered u!l.tQ God a 11l0~e·llee.eptab~ SflIlJ:l'"
l)ccn saved1 a~d venfy. ~he SavlOr'l\ slIymg, thai .lilS dS'll~posslblefQ~ !\;l'lch. flcl?~tli!:ui'.ei.lin~ b~ lvlucp ho. obtalil~.crwJtnO!>s' lpa! ht; was 'I~hteous!. q'Od.
mall to enter mto.the kmgdom- of heaven, as fot a. Gam~l1Q g() thl'OO$ltthe- testifying of .Ills,gllts t~lat he was l'lghteous, and by 'Ithe bemg dea~ye&
eye ofa ne~dle,
,
. . . , ' .'
" '..
. ~peaketh." So It was.1ust~sne::ess~y that·Abraha~.should have ~lIlth IU.
I~ the ,epistles to the different oh~rche3 were exallU.n~d. ~,t~ (!!)r~,q!J~ o.t- be acceptable unto GO,d as .It wa~ for Abel; n:lthet ~?uld Abz:a~tl"I .e"e1'
tcntlOn, 1t would be found tbat the pe9ple,therc add,e~sedt ~...erc. vel,)"dlffer- have known that his f!¥ttb wa.s accounted unto Imp fot l'lghteo1,lSJl,e8S; If GoP
cnt from any of the sects ofthe prosent~!lY; and the promiees made'to·lhem h\\d' nQl te$tifiedunto him that he wus 'rigbteo'us as well as,he did unto, Abe\:
were gh:ell in consequence of things which:are'IHyqmowl1 among thescc,ts, for: he might have read ohhe faith of rlghtoousAbel; or of the faith· ()fl'.
lnd<;ed, It would ?EI found th~t Jhe whdlecn~r~9t~r, ~lp::t\iii~!nn.ecs~n~>l,be. Epoch· by which he was ttnns!ated, 'or of the faith oj;' feleg, by Jvbid" n~'
h::mor of the samts, w?re m ~~ery res.poct (hll'el\l~\-rrom tm.; Q?ctsoqhe earth \V8sdlvide9, or ofthc'fll;llh of Noah, by.\"lll~h 4e $i1:;ed hllT!selr!l~(
Ilresellt day, and \\'erp; II) con~equelleo thereof enb~led-.to prom,I~~~ W~\e!l family wben the .world wo.ad'r()wj).oo. and mighfha"e,be!ieved,with all.'bi&,
the best, of the sects, (Ifthere IS any best among ~~eD?;l.·cnn, "onn~ .~rln~lJ ~cart thnt .these things were,tru~! but unless he had obtamed tl,lcsnm,&'(kpie of rlghtoouslle~s claIm; ~or can ~h~yon nny ,prlll~lp)J'l oJ ~q,UltY. mherlt. greeor faIth that these m,en had It would have been 0('!10 avml .toliIlIl (()
The greund on which the s»lnts, obt~med all the p-~omlse!l- that· wero, made. t!,llJavo .I.tR~\"11 'of their fq.lth" Readina and hearing oltheir. taltq }Y~Urtt
them wa:. first, beeause of tl~en' fUlthj and.,second. ' be~!l..u~e; of 1hel.r<)be~.I-1 ha:~(i ,i:lo~e 'him.no goP.d, unl6$5 he had set about> Obla. ining,the.,sume ,faith;
€nce, w,hlch gre\~ out, of, their faIth: ~~~ ~E!y'be~ame,h!l.Ir~ ,of I?l'oll)lse !Ti and not only the sam~ faith, but the same de~ree..or-it:for me~. ~reatcepta'"
Ill'OPOl't!Oll as their faith morc,asedl for~s t~ey mC,ren~ed III fl.lllh. SQt III ble' to G~d- in pr0p,0rtron to the degree .of thalr, rall~, w~etper, ~t J,sS!!<>Nl''Or.
)lroportlOll, they obtamed pr~mlscsby their fnlth, ~ntil, hke Ab~aham. they., whet~!lr 1t i's wea~. So we see. fimt uDless Abrabllm., had phtamlld, t&~,~!Im.e.
were enablcd t? offer ~p thel: aU to God, 1I0t keepmg even ISlIlIc bllCk--butl Gcai'oo of faiththal the saint:J h!lfore had obtained. he. never couJd have been
endured the t~lal of flllth u~tll they ~ad proved ~hem;;elves to God'as he did, 1Jk:~sed with the same blessings: he might have rend of their faith, and bow
alld then obtamed t~e b1eS9\llg of bemg ealled IllS chll~ren .. nnd had, secured j they ohtained'. by it, a good report; but bere it m:Jsfha ve ended, WI long I!S
unto, them the blessmgs of Abrah,am ~s ,well liS the sure mel'eies or Dnvid,-;-; the ~1essings of life and salvation o.~ to be o,hl.aine<l by faith, alld by' fWlh.
Dut It· Was because they had fruth like Abrahll.m that they we'l'e called the only: fO.r Abraham must ha"e had fruth for bunselr, as '1'011 as tho anelenll!
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had for themselves, or elso their blessings would not have been the same, pel which they preached Wall God's only scneme of .liCe; and that adding to
neither in this world, nor yet in the world to come. Nor .could Abraham It, or taking from it, deprived mankind of the benefits resulting therefrom,
over have been blessed with faithful Abel, Enoch, Peleg, and Noah, had he and tended to disarm the plan of eternal life of all its powers.
We believe that it is universaIly admitted by all··believers in revelation,
not have been a man of like precious faith with them, and not only the like
procious faith; but the 8a~ degree of the like precious faith: neither can any that no person could receive into their h~rts, the thih~ taught by these
porson be blessed with faithful Abraham unless he ha.~ the like precious nfen, and practice the duties they required, without obtaming the promises
faith with him, and the same degree of the like precious feith; for no man made by them; for if this were not the case, ii' would be worse than folly
(wer had too much faith for his salvation, nor too high a degree of faith.- to hold them u~ to view as messengers serit of God to bless the nations.
Abel had not too much, neither had Enoch, nor Peleg,nor Noah, nor AbraThe point of Ii~ht in which these e;posties are held up to view in the scripham, nor Moses, nor Samuel, nor the prophets; nor had Peter, or Paul, or tures is, that the gospel which they preached was the only gospel ackno,vl·
a~y of the apostles, or any other creature; .neither had they any more than edged of God, and the proclamation which they proclaimed, the only one
was necessary. This is Ii something'lhat nil the ancient inspired men well that men were authorized to reeeh'e, and the promises which they made,
understood, and noticed in all their writings and teachings, and have left it were to be as certainly enjoyed, as ever men put themselves in a situation
on record for the benefit of this as weU as succeeding generations, that they to receive them, by obeying the instructions which they gave them. For
all might knqw on what principle tho ancients were blessed of the God of though religion in some Form waslrevailing in every part of the civilized
beaven, and how it WtUI that men were made partakers of eternal Iife.- world in the days of the Savior an his apostles, s~i1l they presented themThus Paul, in the 3r<\ chapter to the Galatians, and 9th verse, . as before selves to the world as the only persons who were capable of enlightening
quoted, says, "So then, they which be of faitll, are blessed with·faithful the minds of men, and of bringing tliem into lin acquaintance with the true
Abraham'" It is just as necessary that a man should have the faith of faith, and of introducing them into the family of the Most Hi~h, having (as
Abmlmm in order to be blessed with him, as it was for Abraham to have they snid) authority from God to do this work, and that a dispensation of
faith, in order to be blessed; for Abraham could not have been blessed, with- the gospel was committed to them for this purpose.
out this faith. Query: can another man be blessed with faithful Abraham,
The professed object of their apostolic mission was, that men might be
when he hilS not the same degree of the same faith which Abraham hadl saved: this their commission clearly sets forth. "He that believeth and i~
for if he can, there is neither order, nor uniformity in the divine proceed- baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned!" Frpm
this it is plain, that whatever might have been the amount of religion in
ings, and the scheme of life is an indescribable yagary.
All the ancient men of God on th's subject hud one general view, they their day, there was not a sufficiency of righteousness on earth to save om·
well knelV thnt without faith it was impossible to please God, and that the man, only as it was restored.to the world throu~h the Savior and his apos·
faith of God's elect was the saine: that in ol'der thut men might have the ties, nor was it possible for one single creature In all the world to be saved
same degree of spiritual blessings, it was necessary that they should have unless they put themselves under their guidance; for they were to go into
the same degree of the same faith; and that in this respect, every man had all t~e world, and preach the gospel to every creature; so that every creato stand for himself or fall for himself. Thus Paul, in writing to the ROo ture m all the world, had to be taught by them, and receive the gospel which
mans, 4th chapt. from the 10th verse, to the end, savs of Abraham, "And they preached, or else they must be damned; for they who believed not should
he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the rj;hteousness of the faith be damned. This was certainly placing their commission, in an important
whicp he had, yet being uncircumcised: that he ~ight be the father of point of light: and their own teachings were in perfect consistency, unlh their
all them that believe though they be not circumcised, thnt righteousness commission.
Paul says, when writing to the Galations, first chapter, 8 and 9 verses.
might be imputed unto them also; and the father of circumcision to them
who are not of the circumcision only, but who also walll in the steps of that "But though we,. or an angel from heaven preach any other gospel unto
faith of our father Abraham, which he had bein" yet uncircumcised. For you than that which we have preaehed unto you, let him be aceursed. As
the promise that he should be the heir of the world was not to Abraham, or we said before, so say I now again! if any man preach any other gospel
to his seed, through the law, but through the righteousness of raith. For if unto you than that ye have reeeived, let him be aCllursed." In all their
they which are of the law be heirs, faith is made void, and the promise teachings they held themselves up to view as the only teachers of righl'
made of none effect. Because the lalV wOI'\leth wrath: fOI where no law is, eousness which were approved of God ill the world, and that their mission WQ.S
there IS no transgres,sion •. Therefore it is of faith that it might be by grace; not necessary only fO,r t~e salvation of a. patt of .the world, but all of it;
to the end the promise might te sure to all the seed: not to that only which yea, every creature m It. It mattered not what progress the world had
is of the law, but to that also which is of the faith of Abraham, who is the made in tbe knowledge.of other thingtl; in the knowledge of the science of
father of us nil, (as it is written, I have made thee a father of many na- salvation, they had l'etrogaded, until there were none doing ~ood, no not
tions) before him whom he believed, even God, who quiekoneth the dead, ono. And unless God had sellt the apostles, or others authOrIZed as they
and calle:h th~se things which be ,not, as though they were. Who ageinst were, the world must .have pe~shed: every creature in it must have been
hope beheved m hope, that he might aecome the father of many nations; damned; for they were to gomto 'all the world,· and preach the go~pel to
aecording to that which was spoken, so shall thy seed be. And being not every creature, he (thnt is, e-rery creature) that believed and was baptized,
weak in faith, he con;;idered not his own body now dead, when he was about should be saved;· but he (that is, every crealure) that believed not, should be
a hundred years old, neither ye~ the dec.dness of Sarah's womb. Ho stag- damned. . Had tho~ been one creature in all the world who was in a state
gered not at the promise of· God through unbelief; but was strong ill faith, of, salvatl~n" or could have attainlld that state without the apostles,
giving glory to God; and being fully persuaded, that what hci had promised, . tlus commisSion wo~ld not ha:e been correct, that 'is, that every creature in
he was able also to perform. And therefore it"iV1l$ imputed to him for I all the world who did not behevethem and be· !Japtized by thoir direction
righteousness. Now, it wus not written !or his sake alone, that it was im" should be dll.mlled.
.
p~ted to hi~nj but for us also, to whom it shall ?e imputed, if we ,helieve On
Nothil!g can make tho -QPostles~<!onllnis~ion true,. but .the fact, tha~ no
bnn that rmsed up Jesus our Lord from the dead, who was dehyel'ed for creature. In aY the· world c~u1d .b~ saved Without their bemg brought mto
our offcneos, and was raised again fur our justification."
favor \nth God· throuCTh thOlr mlUlstry.
This iii quite a comment on the promise m!ide to Abrnham, setting forth . The Sc.vior, ~hr?ugh. the whole. course .of his ministry in the flesh, made
110t only the principles Gn . which the promise was ninde, but also a very j It one ,of the p'rmclpnl Items of hiS teaclung to make it clearly manifest to
particular description of tho seed that was promised to Abraham, thht he t~e religIOUS Jews, that they had departed from the principles delivered nnto
shoulll have by virtue of the promise made to him, aed also what kind of tll?m through the ~essengers whom God had inspired to make known his
characters they were who were to be blessed with fllithful Abraham; that is, WIll to men. He did not reprm'e tbe Jews for adherin .. to the law, but bethey were to be of faith: they were to walk in the sleps of that faIth which cause they.hnd corrupted. it oml made it void ,by t~eh:'traditions. For neiAbraham had, and righteousness·· was 10 be imputed unto them if thoy like ther, the law nor the PI"?phcts, made hYP@crlts, bhnd guides, a generation
Abraham believed. We learn in short fram the whole of thi~ comment of cf Y!Jiers;:but a .curruptlon of one, and n pervertion of the other did-they
tim apostle's on ~he ~rom~se mnde to :\br~hl\m'· that Abrohnm's sec? was to Illade both. N'e!~het was the law nor the prophtlt:' against ~he promises of.
~JC a people of faith hlte hImself, w/t"lkmg In 11\0 steps of the same faith, hllv- God, nor yet. a hmdranee to ~ny person eomlng ·I.nto the kmgdom of God;
mg the ~amc confidence in Go.d, tlnd· in c"ety respect like himself, that but a per"~rtIon and n eOl'~upt.lOn ofthe~ \Vere agamst the ~romises of GQcf,
these wero to he blessed with faUhful Ahraham, and none others,
and a. barrier to men entermg mto the lungdoiTl of heaven.
To BE £o!llTiNt'ED.
The Jews wore I~ot to blame fot ndh?r!ng to both the law and. the prophets, but for corruptmg one and pervertmg the other, through whlehcorruption and .perve~ion, they ceased to believe eith.er Moses~r the prophels;
THE GOSPEr., No.1.
for had they be,lleved them thay would ha\'e behevod,the Savior' also; for
.
,
'.~.
. ,
they w~ote of.lum. find the leaders of tha Jews never corruplfl,d the' fuw
. "hnt (" cr dl~IClen~e. may eXist m the world ab?ut the scheme of'eternall nol' perverted' the propoets, they would never have been o\'erthrown; for
hn? and the ~utles en~omed upon the human family to prepal'e them for its I they wouldhnvc r.eeeh'ed tiI()ir Messiah when he came and have eseaped
en)oy~ent. atl, 11: 0 bebe~e, who ackn~w!Qdges the truth o~ the bible, agree in "the wmlh to comeP But in consequence of their h~ving corrupted the
tlus,. that the aucl~nt apostle.s, comll1!sslQued fly the Savl~rl were fully au- . law, and perverte!1 the prophets, they would neither enter the kingdom of
thomed to proclann ~hc gos~cl, and to make known the WItt of God to man;1 God themselves, nor letthose who wero entering go in; for which the Savior
and thatlhe tlungs u IHch ",ere to.ugh~ by them were correct; and the gos- upbraids then" Not that they worshiped God according to· the law, but
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according to their own ~raditlons, by which they had made void the Jaw, r mitling themselvcs to their guidance nnd directi,m, hO'\\'cycr humiliating ~h~,
and rendered it of none effect: teaching for doctrines the commandments of misht have been to thelll. But so it Was, Ihnt to the fishermen of liahl<'!:
men. Mark 7th chapter, from thjl5th to the 15th verse: Matthew, 16th they must come, nnd to them they must ~Ublllit, or elile the): mu~t be dUlIlncu.
chapter. from the 2nd, to the 10th verse.
So closelv does til!) God of heaven adhere to his plan 01 1\Il\"J))g flll>u, 1110.1
Every person in any degree acquainted with the Jewish history, as writ- nothing witi be admilled ne a substitute, for his ordinunces, hnd il$tilution~,
ten i.n th? scriptures, know~ that ~d, previous to the days of the Savio~"s no services but those of h~ own apllointment will tend ill the le,llSt d,'yeo Ia
eommg In the flesh, was wlthdrawmg from that people, and Ihat ho contlll- sa\'e men. Tho Jews nught lay heavy burdens on each olher's sbuu!(!crs,
ued to do so until they were abandoned to destruction. But God never with- subject themselves to many privlltions, make many ptayers. ond pay tithe;>
draws from a people fer adhering to t,he order of things he established among of all they possessed, but whe!! done, it would leave them short of et"rnal
~hemj for while ,tbey all ~dhere to him he cleaves to them. I.lad th~ Jews, lifo'!!-to the fisl~crmen of Gahl~e thor mus~ go, O!' be ~nyed ~hey ~1~ld not,
In truth and verIty, contmued to observe the law as God delivered It unto The Gentiles might lacerate thOlr bodies, ollor thell c1ulJ,'cn m lIaCrltic(', or
them, and to have believed the prophets who wel'e sent unto them, God subject themselves to the aererest scourging". buiiiOlting.'!, or burnings: thuy
would have continued with them, and they would have known their Messiah might form books of morals, eodlll:l of lawII, systomsof go\·crnment. or m')(.\os
when he came, and have entered into his kingdom lind have found rest, Rnd of worship, but all in vain, it would not give U'ltO them etemal Jilil. nor
continued the people of God, even the favorites of heaven, until this day,- could thev by any means obtain the salvation of God, only through and by
But instead of their doing so, they changed their temple from being a hou.~e the fisherillen of Galilee! for their cOlnlllissioll was to every ereature in all
ofpraycr, te be a house of merchandise, and a den of thieves. Matthew, the world, and he who did not believe tllem, should be damncd; for there
'lt~t chaptl'f 12th and 13th verses. Mark, 11th chapter. 16th,16th, und WlliIfiO other gospel; no other scheme of things, nor no other fO:llls of wor17th verses: Luke 19th chapter, 45th, and 46th verses. They made void ship, that hnd etefllallil'e as their reward, but the gospe11.roclmllleu lIy the
the law by their traditions, and stoned the prophets that were sent unto them, apostles, and the foml~ of worship tuught by tho:n,
Matthr,w, 23M chapter. 87th verse, Whatever was saving in ~heir instituThese apostles, hO\l"en~r, ditillot llrctend that God never had ut any fortions they r!'\iectod, .a~d defiled, uuti.1 destruction came on them to the very lller period of the world, allY llll"SScu.gel"il who hud been authorized to bring
uttormo.>t. This was their situation when the Savior came among them, and men into a sttltt) of salvatioll, alld to proclaim tim guspel to tho work!; but
such their condition when he commissioned the apostles to go and preach on the contrt<l"Y, Paul saY8 ill the 3rd chapter of the cpistle to the Gale.th~ gospel to them; and not to them ouly, but to every oreature in all tlle tillns, and 8th Vl'l"IIC. ti.lat tile go~l'c\ had been preached uuto Aimlham.wodd also.
He suys th:13: "And the sCl'iptnre, foro$eeing tho.t Uod wouldjll:;!,fy tho
The apostle Paul ill the epistle to the Romans. gives us a minute descrip- heathen th!ough fai,h preached before the gospllluuto Ahraham, sayiug. In
liou of both the Gentiles lind thc Jews ill his day in the 1st chaptl;J1' conI- theu shall al\lltltions "be blessed;" Observe that ho slly~ that the (!IlNll!'l was
mencillg with the 20th verse he thus describes tho state of the Gentiles, "Be- pl'cllched unto .t\brullt.\ln, But in the 1st chapt,)i' of the epistll' to the El'hecaasc when they knew ?O~, the! ,glori.fied, him not as .God, !leither were sians, the apostlc shows .'hat tho !$ospe! was 0,1' II lllllC,h ea~'licr dnt,e thall,tho
thankful; but became vam m their Imaginations, and their foohsh heart was days of Abmhum: that It was below tune, bemg deYlser! III etcrlllty, belore
darkened. Professing themselves to be wise they became fools, and chan- the foundntioll of th~ world. See the 81'd, 4th, 5th, nnd 6th vcrse:), "BIesgod the glory of the incorruptible God into an imllge made like to COrI'Upt- sed 00 tho God and Fath!.'!' of (lUr Lord Jesus Christ, Vlho hath blessed us
ible mnn, and to birds, and four footed beasts, nnd creeping things. Where- with all spiritual blessings hl hOIll'enly places in Christ: ac.cordillg as he
fore God also gave them up to uncleanness, through the lust of their OWl!: hath chosen us in him before the fuundtttion of the world, that we sh,·.uld be
boartg to dishonor their own bodies between themselves: whQ chungctl tlie i holy and without bla)llc before him in love: having predeslinated us Ullto the
truth of God into a lie, and worshiped and served the creature more than i aduptioll of children by Jesus Christ to himself, Ilcoording to the good pleasthe Creator. who is blessed forever, Amen." The apostle continues hi" do-I urc of his will, tt) the prnisc of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made
IIcription of the Gcntilee to the close of the chapter, which the reader may'1us accepted ill the Beloved."
In the 11th \'erse he says: "Ill whom also we hnve obtained an inheritexamine at his leisure, and he will see that the picturo is one or no very
J.leasing character.
alice, being pl'oaestinuted according to the purpose of him who worketh all
From the description here given of the Gentiles, we learn this fact, that thinl$s m'ter the counsel of his own will."
ti~0 Gentiles had previously known God: For when they kllcW God says I We leal'll the following things from the above saying of the apostle:U,e apostle, they worshiped him not M God &e. This iii evidence positive, j That the scheme 01 things by which he and the saints nt Ephesus were salilat the Gentiles had tamed away fl'om the knowledge of God, and were vcd was derisod in eternity before thc foundation of the world. "Acccrding
apostates from the truth.
as lie hatll cho.ten 1/$ ill him Cllrist] before tile foundation of tll~ lllorhl."
In the 3rd chaptel' of this SRllle epi~t1e, he gives a description of the Jews, 2nd, ThaI they wore to be the chil.dren of GuJ, through adoption by Jesus
als:) commencing with the 9th verse to the close of the 18th we have the foH Christ, "HI1~illlf predestinated tl.f tmto the adoption of children by Jesuit
lowiug desoriptiofi.' "What then1 are we better than they1 No, ill no Christ to:lim.se!(."
wise: for we have before proyed both Jews and Gentiles, that they nre alii 3rd, And all this acco'rding to his own purpolle or scheme of things, (fur
under sinj as it is written. There is none righteous, no, not one, There I what is a mltu's Jlllrpose but his scheme of things,) by which he wurks nIl
i3 llvne that undel'standeth, there is Done thnt seekcth after God. They are I things after the counsel of his own will1 That is the same as to sa v, that
all gone out of the way, they arc togethn become unprofituble: thel'e is' the plan of life and salvation which is called in the scriptures the gospe!, wus'
Il.me that doeth good, no, not one. Their throat is an open sepulchre; heaven's own scheme or purpose, and that scheme waa before the world
wit!1 their tOllgues they have used deceit; the poison of asps is under their was; and that before God creattld man he purposed in himself that munlins: whose mouth is full of eursing and bitterness, Tlmir feet are swift to kind should become his sons through adoption, by JCJUS Christ, uau in no
~!icJ blood, Destruction lind misery nrc in their ways: and t.he way of other way.
.
.
p'J::ICC have they not knowu.
There is no fear of God before their eyes,"
If the apostle, in the foregoing sayings. teaehes any thin2" it is, that the
In til".) nineteenth verse he says. "Now we know, that what things soever gospel, or scheme of life and salvation which is the same, was from betc)re
the hw saith, it saith to them who nrc under the law: that every mouth the beginning, and that from the crention of the world God hud but tlw one
lll:ty be stopped, and all the world may become guilty before God." In so way of saving men; and that nil that were saved, were to be saved ill tho
.-laying the apostle gives his readers to understand that the proceeding quo- same way; and this God had decreed, purposed, and predestinated, find by
tat;·JU5. ta.ken from the Psalms, were applicable to the Jews and to the Jews this eternal scheme ef things all things were accomplished accerding to the
on;y; for they wel'e tbe persons to :whom tho law was given, and they, and will of God, lind this decree, will, and purpose, was beforo the foundation
tiley only were under the law. "Now what things soever the law saith, it of the world.
saith to them that nre under the Ill. IV:" SO the npostle makes 1\ direct appliNow let the truth of what the apostle hel'e says bo admittp-d and the result
('aliun of what he here said to the Jcws, as they were the people, and the is, that that same scheme of thing~ by which the Ephcsian5 weN saved,
only people, who were under the law,
was the same by whieh all others that are to be redeewed, were saved.Such is tho light in which God viewed the world, both Jew and Gentile, And if tlte sam.e scheme of"thillgs, then the same ordinances were oboyt'u
wilen ho sent the apostles among them to bring them back to the principles by all; for if Paul administered ordinanoes, that were not ndministcred Ie)
of righteousness, from whence they had strayed; for God considered them I all who are to be redeemed. then they were not saved by the same plan of
aiL 110t only undel' sin, but in II state of npostasy also.
salvation; for wbere there is a difference it matters not how small the difL;lt the world have made what advances it might in literature, science, ferenee is, the things thuli differing m'e nol the same, and it follows of neI)~ phiioBuphy, in relation to eternallifo--theil' case was deplol'able; for in- cessity that if Paul baptized for the remission of sins, nil others who un::
stead of thdr being in a situation to be saved, they were in a situation to be saved must have been baptized also for the snme purpose, or else, th«), W(;fC
de.$tloyed; instead of beingredeemcd, they were in n situation to be con- not aU saved by the >lame gospel or plan of salvation: and if th~ plnn of
demned; for so far had the whole world, both Jew nnd Gentile, apostatized sah't1.fion taught by Panl reqUired men to be born of the wnter, and Ihe
fl'om the lil'ing God, that there WM not a sufficiency of righteousness to save Spirit in order that they might enter into thfl kingdom of hea\'cn, so tho
m!/~ CTeatare in all the world.
srune must have been required of all since the foundation of the world ()r
Whatever improvement, therefore, the Jews or too Gentiles might have· el1\C the plan of salvatiou has not always becn the sarno, aed if so Paul'.;
made in "ol'ldly m·,tters, they were in a situation in which they could make! testimony is not true.
llO :dvaacos towards eterual lifo, ooly by receiving the apostle!, and subTo BE CO.:ITINUED.
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tion where water was more pure, and the air less impregnated With the filth
whicl1 arises from sluggish streams and putrid swamps. When this Wall
effected, according to the common course of things, I might look for 11 recovery, and as men would say, except these complaints had fastened upon
KIRTLAND. OHiO, SEPTEMBER, 1834.
me, I should be certain of health.
o:::r !\s thi>! number closes the StaT, we hope OUl' pIltro1lll will remember, that the Go to the high lands ofVennont aud New Hampshire. and you)reatho
Term: ~re 11< J,I)V,45C):, except spuUJ. eontraets, We certa.inly lire grea.Ubl for the lib. an air which brings no ague:-vou drink of the crystal fountain, and th~
eral patronage heretofore reeeived for the Star, ~:~~::~;::~il~~l!
of God, lucid rill. where the hand of our Creator has marked before the eye, health,
to render the Me.!senger IUId Advooote worthy a
and without judgments, long life, where the speckled trout plnys beneath its
exert our ability, ~Il~ devote our time, and le,:ve the event with the Lord.
va.nce incorrect pnnelplelJ, and eall upon our tellow men to embrace them, wa are re- surface unmolested, and unconcerned; and where a man is not under the
!tpQu.ible: if t~uth, though it Illay not be believed, our garments will be spolless, in this necessity to wrap himself in a clonk, after sun-set, for fenr he will, the next
re.<pect and wben the g.reat day of trial comes, our reward will be with the jU!!t-with day, be seized with a complaint which will either rack his constitution, till
the i""t' we shall rejoice; wi~h the just w~ BhBII triumph, wltb the jUllt wo slmll glory, he is ever after disenscd, or take him from this world.
and. with the Just we shall relglll-[Ed. Star.}
Go 10 the other places of which I have mentioned, and you find this to be
the case. Visit tlie far south, and the yellow fever, with other disorders,
Froo!UJm, Sept. 1,1834. come periodically, and tnke from the earth their thousands; but no agues,
Dr.,1ll nM1'll~R'I have now been hr,me more thnn one we~k IIIld r have written ,)'ou nor consumpt~ons. Such hIlS been the course pursued by a Maker w!th his
we", S:ME my return, but yet I hcnr nothing from you. 1 indulge u hope"however, ih,!,t creatures, durm~ our daYt and for generatIOns gone-by; but no menuo~ of
1 sholl receive a line from you this we~k, and also th~ Star. I do not )"rlte you at t~18 the cholera, '\\ hy nott men were the samet formed of the same matenals,
tilne from II. com'jction that I eMI enhghten your mind, correct your Judgment, or m· and residing in the same climates.
Corm your unrhslanding, but merel;y becau~e I am pleased to do BO, and '!lIl p'lensed to
It is said that this disease first made its anpearance at Jessore about 100
Ncoive lett"rs Iruln yoU, I ,,[so recen'e .pmtualstrength from 1111 eommulUcu.tlonstrom.'
"
" r "
,
~~ And 'when I reflect that. Bvstem of reli"ion pUl'ports to be a aystem of81l.lvlltion, miles south of Calcutta, (Indm,) m AU$ust, 1817. ro mark Its rapid proi.'lQ'th... we h..ve both embraced 'one thnt i. n1most every where spoken agw.nst, you gress, as it laid desolate villages and Cities, would cause one's bosom to be
Ilre ~w,,~e thnt a man re.,.!. with d~light, nny thin, and every thing that corroborates pained for tho afflictions of menl VIe can scaree form an estimate of its
h:. Caith, I ne~d not say ,to you, th<lt thousand. 0
fo.vages in that remote country for 12 or 13 years. 'fowns were deponulaJudod Vld d2celVcd: nnd If! supposcd they had one
,
'd
h
h t'
"
vou'l:"e of its truth; (proYidin~ they were equally honest,)
ted, a~d count.ne,s hl.l , w~ste os the an
,marc ed lorth to, exe'beinduced to give heed to whet they 8ay, Iha.yea. &hOWland
cute hiS commIssion! till It spl'ead from
'Iartary to the Medlterathat evidence tiul.t yO!! have ,had',and many others"
• nian sea! A onco favored land, wh
and knowledge beamed from
Our brethren and .IS~S In thiS ,plllce appear sull to feel o~nndent, IIIld u1llIho.ken 10 the regions of glory to illuminate the path of men though long since sunk
their belief. Ilni! to manlfe.t 11 deme to obey the word uf WIsdom lind tlte command. ,
.
'
mont. There is another prepared for baptism this week. We have no regular under- m darkness, once more felt the chastenmg hand of God.
fil~y.di;lg preacher amon\l' U8, but we generalJj h&ve, tolerahle go?d meetingsl and Y;.
In 1830 the Destroyer began to execute his work in Europe, and the first,
humhly t~u..t! some manIfestations of divine approbation. We 8tr~ve to keep tile WIlty it is :;aid, who were doomed to suffer by him, were the inhabitants resident
of the Spirit m tl!e bonds of peace, t~at our prayers may' not he Mndred. ,
at the mouth of the Volga on the Caspinn sea. Soon you know desolation
."
I still Ceel to reiterate the same sentiment that I urged m my last, re.pectmg II p r e a c h . ,
eT of our onler such IlS I then and at other times have described (0 you: in 8ho,t, m'trked hiS conrse over Europe, and by hIS hund mnny, very many, were
brother, such ~ll one as w~ulcl' be likely to d,o us good, by 8lreng!h~ning and building removed from time, In May, or June, 1832 he set foot upon our shores.~
us up in th~ most holy faith. We are few In number comp~red With the multItudes The people of Quebec felt the scourge, and soon 0. great part of the conl!til.t suwmnd us, ,and we lire n bl·wor~ nnd the butt °dfhlldl~I\,le for all dthl e tVhulg~'1 lIont were groaning under the affliction. I have marked its progress these
Ilnd nll the hypoerlte$, But may God give us graco nn unu tty to stun n c eVI
,
,
I ' d l'
h N h
h
da' e1I. and hllving done nil to stand.
two years With sOllle mmuteness.
n 1832 It sprea aom! e ort to t e
y, y •
YOUlll in the bonds ofthe gospel. W, A, COWDERY.
SOClth; ill 1833 it carried thousands to their long homes In the South and
To OLIVSR COI\'OERf.
'r"est, fnr 'Vest, and ill 1834 it come!!, like a "strong mnn armed!" and
ANSWER.
tlxtends in rnpid strides from South to North! What cnn slay this mighty
Destroyer in his cOLH'se1 eun tho skill of men who have, for their whole
DE,tlt IIltO'f II l!.1t ,
life, t>tlldied the secrtlts of disease to render usefulness to their fellow-menJ
I have received severnl communications from you, and of! No! the wi.dom of the wise flllls useless, while the ocean, the fortress, "the
late I can suy, that there is an increase of j~y on every reRection that the Ihigh tower," the lofty mOllntnins, streal,ed with pcarling streams, with migh.
Lord, whose mercies ~r,e ,abu~dan,t, has, by: ~lS grace, glvell us the unspeak- ty rivers rolling to seek their <>quulibrium, nrc also rendered no place of seable consolation of reJOlCHlg m the. slime Imth, the same g03F,el, tho samc curity!-hr: Ries o'er ocoans, he walliS o'er countries, he spreads terror and
Covennnt, and the s~me h~]lc of eternal life! Palll slIid to Timothy, that, disrmty in all ran];. and eOlldi~ions of men, o;nd. scntt?rs !he "seeds?f death"
in thll Inst days pCrllous times should come; for men sho~ld be, lo\'ers 01 in all climatcs, to execute IllS grent eOlnmlSSlOn, bll, m fuet, It IS, as the
their own ~elves, covotous, boa,te,rs, proud, blasphe~ers, d130h~dlent to pa- prophet said ShO~lld te, n vexatiou only to ,l~ear the l'~port!
•
rellts, unthankful, unholy, and Without 1Ia/ural utfecbOl,. If thiS yropheey
i have, mysell, passed through towns, emes, and Villages, as well as secever was, 01' evcr will,mol'c evidently be illustrntod by the acts ot ?ne
lions of our country, whcre huudreds were, by him, snntched from time to
eration, it must be by a race of men more Wicked than the anh!dlluVHllIS, (Jternity, in un hour, I luwe seen the effects of his desolating march and
Illld more cOl'ropt than the Ileople ot' Sodom, or clse w: have had an eXls,t- witneHsed the palo countenances or men who were just touched with his fine(lco on eartb among a people who were presented betore the eyes of tillS gel', ttnd icl't as monument, of his power, with fallen cheeks and sunken
man, by the inspiration of heaven, and deel,a~d to be the people of the eyes! I have seen the bUl'clIvmi husband, the fatheriess child, and the disLord's cur~e, on whom his sword should fall m ,Iudgmc~t.,
.
eonsolate widow, and others whose fuces wore a settled gloom, and when
I find many who al'e willing to IIclmowled~e that ,God Ii! pourll1g out jud&- met in the stroets, would start as from a revery of deuth, or al;Ollverse with
rn'!l1~ upon the eal,th, in our day; but few Will admlt thnt ,he ,has revealed It departed friend~! Nor do I prc:surnc that my eyes have witnessed a beginto) mall. This I c(J~cludc, is b~cau.se they deny the POSSibility of prophets ~illg of what ,oth(Jr~ have e:'!.pe~iene~d. But I ,will assure );'ou, that a thin~
ill thl),~c 1M! days; tor Atno,s said (3:7) ,that, "Surely the Lord 9,vd will do mg man's mmd Will be oceuplC'd wlth no'ordmary rellectlonil, to walk lD
nn!tliug, but he rO\'(lal(Jt~ IllS ~ecret to lus servants the prophets.
So, ad- the house of death, and tO,be ~urrounded by a power sent from God to chnsmitting that the cholera IS a Judgment sent by the L?rd to chasten o,r re- ten tlle world! In truth, It will awnken every faculty of the soul, and cnll
b~ke thl! world, which thousands do, they must admit one of two t~mgs: forth the strictest scrutiny of one's religion, to know whether he is prepnred
Either God hus prophets in these last days unto wh?m .hc reveals "hiS S(J- to meet the judgment. if he has not fnith to stn,nd. Ami~ this mig~ty concrt'l~." or Amos was no true prophet; but spake hes m tho Ilame of the tugion, or, not pl'operly contagion, but desolation, one wlll stand WIth feelLod, Because, if this sickness is a,.iudgme',lt.. it cer~inly was ()IIC~ a sc- ings of reverence when he Imows that !t is ,a. scourge ,of the Almigh,ty; and
eet, to men, not ):et l\n[oldcd for either thClr mstru~II.on or correctlOn.- a~ he reflects upon the ,system on W~lC~ n,ls hope ISj based, he wJ\1 stnnd
.Now, we eannot lilld, in nil thc prophet3 who wcre hvmg before the co~· With fearless contemplatIOn, and say, fhls 1$ no less than the power of God
iog of Christ, thnt allY one of them said, that in the yenr 1934, or prevl- to prepare the way for his mh'ent in glory!
.
ous, a desolating i!cQurge should pass over the earth; neither did the aposDut leJt I am too lengthy 011 this item, I will dis
it, after making a
ties lr:u\'e us such inforomtion. Then here was n secret; nnd how could few remarks further. The first season nfter the
I' visitcd our land,
the L')ffl purforlll this, act without rc\"enling it to "his prophcti!1" Ilnd how you will rec<,>llect to have seen alm,ost all denominatid~s of people I'rofe~s
could he reveal It to hiS prol,hets, ~hen hc had, none.
.
ing the religIOn of henven, n~semblmg ,for prayer and ~astlng to turn I1.way
, \\\; nrc aware that therc al'c vanous eomplrunts and diseases Common to the SCOUl'''e. The severnl Governors In whose respectite' Stutes the aIThct.
\'U.rious COUll tries and c,lim,ates, these, though never considered ~Y the ing ang(;lcame. ~\'~l'e very carcful to ,make mentio~ of the ,same in their meswOl'ltl at hug: t·) be speC'lat Judgments, sent by the han,d of the Lor?, It ~o.y sages to the Legislatures; and whut IS st!ll more I,nterestmg here t? L~~ obatric/iii h(' s:ud (1m hiS I'od to ht.anule men. Dut, I wlUlook at thiS subject son'cd is, thnt they acknowledged that It was a Judgment, u spuwZ JudglIS olb;!' men;
\\'ere I living in somo parts of the northen States, and lueot.
wer" cons~mptivo, ~ wuu!d locate myself else ·.~'hcre, for the recovery ,Of', All, then ~g~ee, that it is a providence to ehasten men-the g,reat, the
health, \\' cre J rcsldmg In the low parts of the S!:J.te of New Y()rk, Olno, small, the rehglous, us well as those who profess none-from the (70~'ernor
vI' Michignn, and were ailictcd with agues, I would, of course seck n loea- 10 the private ciuZ'Jo, and as the scripture would represent, "From the king
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that sits upon the t~rone to the !fl~id behind the rpill," ~~ the bead with one
general assent 'ana confess "It Isa scourge!" Ifthls"ls the calie, I ask,
Where has been the fulfillment of the word of Amos, that the Lord reveals
his secrets to his prophets1 Hos this affliction, which hf1,s taken its millions,
been sent, and the Lord ceased to do by us as he a\wli.ys <lid by other pee-,
ple't Ma"rk its progress. Since it has col'llmenced it has Ul,ken,oft' more
than the number 'living on the ,continent of Ame!icn excepting the nborigines! A continentdesolated"a vast territory depOpulated with one breatll
from the lips of the Most High, or a touch \vith the finger.of tho angel of
death! and no one informed of,tho design, not warn'ed to pr!lpare, that they
might escape! Alas, o foolish generation!, a peop,le void of understanding!
Acknowledge the scourge came by a. spectalprovldence of God,nnd then
dellY the possibility of his infcmning' people of it that they might escape!Indeed, this must be ranked among the great "discoveries" of the n~e; for
a "discovery" it must be: the ancients knew nothing of ,slIch jmivldences
-they believed that God had 8S much love in their lives 'and happiness as
he had in their all:lietlons and deaths; consequently, would "revenl his secrets to his prophets." 'Let them wait; then, a fuw years longer, and see
cities and provinces loft without an inlwbitant, and perhaps' some may be
"aifi'ighted and give glory to, God."
,
Before the Lord destroyed Nineveh he sent Jonnh to warn them to repent.
Were the NinC\'ites the people of God1 Certainly tlley were not Israel, and
;vet mercy \~as shown them to :h'lt degree that they werewal'ne~lofapp~achmg destruellon, Are we as righteous us werc the people of Nmeyeh1 If so,
will not God denl as mercifully wi:h us as he did with them? If be ,\till
nol, when we are ns righteous, will Ito not be a respecter of persons1 Will
h) not cease to deal with thnt ~aml) unehangenble hand which has eharaeterized all his ways since the days of Adam? It may be said; that we are not
us righteous as they were. If so, certainly, we ham thc greater need of
mercy, and of prophets to warn us of the anger of the Lord. But I will
now leave this subject for the present.
I am informed by some of your previous eommunieations, that the chllreh
in your plaee and vicinity numbered over sixty. This is pleasing illtelligence to us: we arc not, us Paul said some would be in tho last days, "unthankful;" but 01\ every remembranco of his mercy, (and we desire not to
be unmindful,) we give thanks. . And when we experience unbounded opposition in endeavoring to set light and truth before the world, we arc led to
~Iorify God that many are embracing it ir: rarious parts of ou~ country.rruth, r,ou know, has a power, and when It once finds a plaeo III all honest
heart, hke the good seed, grows up and brings forth fruit.
Some length of time since 1 received the "Baptist Register/' published
at Utica, N. Y. containing certain affidavits O\'er the signatures ofse\'ernJ
persons residing' in Susquehana co. Pa. From lettcrs accompanying the
same, written by yourself, I learned that you forwarded the pallar iiJr my
information, requestin&" at the samc time something from me rclative to, not
only the characters ot thoso indh'iduals, but a statement, according 10 my
own knowledge, of their assertions. I have previGus[y wirtten you short
011 the subject of those affidavits, lind promised more. You have also requested me to write to some one of OUI' frien,!s' on the same subject, which,
as yet, I have not found a space. After some reflection, I hnve coneluded,
that any information whictl might benefit one might also benefit ninny. and
at n future period, if providenee permit, I shall give the subject n rel·jew,
and make it as public, no doubt, as the author,S o~ thOSe> (l.ffidul'it~ will w,is~.
However, some persons, you know, ha~"e nn Itchtng "to sec theu nomc:-s 10
print." This may be the caso with them, and I may render them a kindness,
perhaps, which they little expected nt tbe time ther gave their assent, 01'
properly speaking, prellailed upon the "liltla man' of the "Snsquehanna
Register" to place them in the hands of his mountain readers!
About the same time, or soon ufter, I reoeived a number of the same paper,("Baptist Register,") which had Ilreviously been mailed, nceording to
the dil'echon on the margin, to Ellery N. Y. Who had the kindness to
forward me this paper fl'om Eller:', N. Y. the Lord knows-I know not.
But so it was, and I received it as a kindncss; for the grave Editor, Bcchee,
in the greatness of his liberality, sent no "exclwlIge," after noticing the Star,
which, among all ranks of professed gentlemen Editors, is called a crime
little inferior to that of sacrilege! Why, I have said "liberality," is because, if a 'man may calculate that there is any meaning in language, when
I read the motto of his puper, I concilide M1', Bcchee to be a man of the greetest libernli!y! ~ot only is he to declare the wonders of God amo~g the
people of N. 1, but among all people, even the heathen. Hear hun!"Declare his,glo~y, among the heathen, his wonders among all peoplc. lIPs. 96:3. But, It IS to be remembercd, that these are the words of a man,
said to be after God's olVn heart, who lived morc then 2,800 y:ears sin~e,
who "spake, moved by the Holy Ghost"-whose soul was IIlummated wllh
the Iight,of truth, and whose heurt was a rich treasury of wisdom and understaud!ng: who saw the gl'ent offering of God for a guilty world, extendcd to, sahsfy the demands of justice, that mell might live, and who also saw
~he tune when the, rig~lteous are gathercd and the Mighty One eomes to
pdgc the we rid With l'Ighteousl1css! Of cuurse he bclicJI'cd in revelations.
MI'. B,eehee does ~lso, but n~t in this day, and for this reason is under the
nccesslty of garbling somethmg from the writings of a man, who would
have loeked down upon him with as little respect as any other heathen wbo

d?nied the living and the trut: God by saying thot be ~a~ ceased to 8~~k to
hili creatlires! Mr., Beeiee <has no,doubt bU\ paVI~ IS saved, and also
"hopes he has n hope" that he sholl \;e saved, With him bY-lind-of. 1 ~\lp
pose, in his heaven, the aescrjption of whieh he has halcAe(l up in lIis brnin,
\9hich exiats somo where beyond the regions of space, os rar from tho fix·
ed Iltars aslhe fi'xed slars tire from this earl~-n place he never lIaw, noitheIr does he Qxpect to have a view of it till he has llitteil IlB many millions
beyond thaIltaiStis he is now from them! There "he hOpe'sho hq.s II hOFo:'
that he will fiiid admittance into a glorious city where thi,s man, (Dlwid)'
now dwells. llut query: Will he 1:\1 deiighted with his compa!)):'1 Davi(f
was a p'ropbet: h~,lelieved i~ re\'elati9ns~ for he:.rcce~vcd the11l; ~lIt this
man neliher receives revelations, nor Gees' he \;che"int to 1:0 rOSRlbie for
any man to reCeIve 'them in his duy. Can the pr0F.4et Da"id lind Mr. Beebee be ollel if they are not, eall they \;olh Inhabit the same plncel
Mr. Beeoec tolls us tim secret however, in few words, and informs the
world where the great trouble lies. Hear him:-"fhd we not fullen in with
one of the foJlowqrs <if Smith, .within ci~hty miles of Utica, and found their
papel's cereulating even in Oneida ~.o.) rThe Stal',} "we should hardly
have gh'en so much space in our par-ei·to" tT:e following statement." Poor
man! what trouble ahd perplexity sunound him! Astollishing!'within cighty miles 9f Utica one of tIle IlCrval'lts of Gcd! (N()t of Joseph ~milh Jr.
as this man' would glndly reRresent toexcitc coiltempt and ridicule.) The
p~ople ~re in danger, and ought to be warned, so 106 gives a large 8pa~c !n
hIS puper to put thc;m on the wutch. How do,re a mUlq~o so near? wlthlD
eighty ri~iles! Truly, then, it was because they did not know that AIr~ Becbee Iired there, and edited a large sheet printed on n NUI,icr press! But
there is a. further troub!e: He tound the Star circulating on'!n in Oneida
county! This, ~e says, is "jumbled up with thC'scriptures to obtain atton-'
tion, and the misaplicatiPn of tbem, ,though glaring to the e/o of llIost rea.ders, may not at all times be discovered by those but parltally acqullinted
with their bibles~ Here is the danger." A I'danger" indeed, and Mr.Becbee' cAn hiform the public of it; but for fCllr the Illtblishcrs of the 'Slnr
would coli on him to oosomething he could not,_how tho contradiction;
if nny, or where 1t wus "jumbled' bv "misaplicafions," ho was very cal'(ful tn fOl'lVard no exchange. I rcceived it however, but from whom I cannot say: I sh~l1 fOl'lVard thfs No. to the P. !If. at Ellery, and hope, ifho
is acquainted ,vith the ilidividual who forwarded me the "Rel,iister," he will
present him this No. ?s 1 lake t,his ,?pportunity f? pr:esent hlDI my COlllprlments and warmest wlshllS for hiS 'welfarc;Jor 11'1S lundness.
There is 'no danger of decelllion if persons arc acquainted with their bibles, it would appear from !lf1·.Bee6co'8'rcmarks. What a piny that other peop1e are not as wise! A man capable of penetrating into the depths of
that wisdolll which moved the Psalmest David to unlock the treasures of heaven, and: unfold to Iiis people the divine mind concerning ftiture I{enerations,
and all, this without inspiration 'in tbis day! No fearoi' deception here!The p~o~le of'N. Y.must think they have II. wise man to watch l'JVer
theit spiritual \!ondition: @,ne who<;l1n seiz,e the words of an ancient proph.
et, and witbout the least authority' from God, mnke it a common plunder and
send it forth to the world ns a harbinger before liE comes in flaming fire!Indeed, he ,is the very mlUl from whom weeould expect to be aceused of
"jumbling and misrepresenting"llruth-panic struck to sec one Super Royal sheet cil'cu!ating within his 'knowledge. It must be that he is npprehensh'e thut his ?:aft!s in danger. and ~hat some .rimy C?illpa!C i11~ prineiplcswith
thollll contamed 10 tM paper' wlueh has $Iven' him thiS fnght! Beeduse,
cYery man pl'ofc!!Sing to belie\'C the bible, and at the S3tT.e time denying tho
possihility of il!Orc re,'elatiolls in the last dn~'s, tblt'moment shows that his
foundation is salld, nnd that his I:eo.rt is ,'oid of all understnning or he himself is nn impos!urc.
I must teful'n to your letter, as I hal'c already occupied n'lnrge Sptlce, for
the prest'nt, iunoticing M:l'.Dcrbeciu~d his'paper; but rtiu$1 hhall escape
eensure on your part, and also on the part ofthe"subscribers o/the Star, nit
ci'ery man is imtit)ed to notice aceording'to'his grea1nessj' not to stly IIny
thing of 'the \Vorih Of a mnn professing the shnro of libcrality with which
this man' is endowed.
Some items in YOUl'S,ir space and opportunity were' granted, mignl call
forih some lengthy essnys;- but on thm>Oj fOdhe present,"I must be 'V~ry
concise, as m~' lelfel' is already more prolix than I luid designed it to be
when I .commenced.
The~ nrc e\l~tain r.eficetions on all systems of :eligio~ ~vbich should bo
taken· mto conslderahon. Eve.ry people professmg religion,' (and whlln
closely cxamined" few c:rn bc found without sbme kind,) arc,' more or leMf
snngUioe that they arc l'Ignt. The Israelites l't'ere ealled ont of Egypt, aod
but fcw were 'willing to. acknowledgo that they h::;d a ~re. pe~feet s'ys~m
than they, (the Egyptams,) I:ecause of the pecuhar prejudice of thclr former eduealion. But did this provo that they were correct? When the
Jews,' as a nl).tion, had departed from the tl'UC way, they were as zealous as
their fathers evcr wcre-they could enlarge the borders of their garments;'
they could tythe mint, and rue, and annis, and cummin; they could reject
the preaching of John, lind' slay the, Lord Jesus; they could persecute the
saints, and put to death the innoccnt; they could mako long prayers, and
were Z()1/g faces, and say they were right, the people of God, Dnd n chosen
generation, and yet they were in do.rkness, the children of thede'¥U, nud fast
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un
ripening fur the damnation of hell! They'di.d not disbeJi~ve in.~ore revelations being givGnl but they helieved th~t when ther were gi!en they
would be given to themselves, and also preCisely accordmg to thmr former
whims tnJd prejudice".
leave you 10 judge, ,:hich pl'incipl~)s lea.st exceptionable in the sight .01 heaven, one thnt demes the poSSibIlity of more
!'ovc:ations, or admits it to he possible, though that peqple admitting the last
nrc as conupt as were the Jews.
,
You sa,' that, "thousands say We are deluded and decClved." Bare as'"
scrtiolls, on this point, ayaH nothing. because men are always bound to beIieve that sntem supported by the highest dcgl'ce of evidence. Christ said,
"I all! the ;30n of God:" the Jews wid, "you are not the Son of God."From what el'idenee, or by whut authority did they suy this1 They said
it because they disbelieved it. But Were they justified in their unbelief1In' no mcal;s. Whyl Becaus:J they were a people professing to hold the
keys of tho ldngdom (If God, which, if they did, and judqed before they unlocl;c:\ its archives and obtained HTsvoice, theywel'c condemned: they judgcd without ·evidellce,· the,.' llllss(ld decision without authority! It'they did
not hold this power with God, (to obtain revelations,) neither p,rofess.to, by
what authority did they condemn the Lord, and say that he was an Imposture1 To say that they were in possession of this power, and then judge a
matter eoming immediately under ils jurisdiction, (it being a mat~er of religiOll.) without fir",t obtailling evidence from a source where darkness and
uncertainty have nOfJower to deceive or swerve the mind fro.m truth, showed a wicked, hypQcritical, and corrupt heart! To make this pretence possessing no such power, nor professing to, shows a heart equally as wicked,
bypocritic!!I, and corrupt, and an additional foUy whieh will cause a man
of common sonse to blush, and turn aside with feelings of contempt!
I will, however, defer further remar~s. til.1 a (uture period, meanwhile
,visbing you favor and peace, with the ch).lrch iii your place, forever. .
'Yours truly. OLIVER COWDERY.
To W. A. COWDERY

!

notes chastisement. and the Saints have only to say; "Though he slay us'
yet will we trust in him."
•
•.•
•
•
•
•
We are looked u~on as slaves! and in mnny instances, treated. so. In
fact, we are tJ;ented Just as the Samts of God ever have been: despIsed, belied, slandered, \whipped, mocked, buffeted, reproached, and considered, by
other professors amo~ the sects, as "the jest and riddle of the worl~," to
be lau~hed at, and "rendered any thmg by every body:~' and so be ~t, for
Christ s sake. The truth is in common meter, -(as 1 have thought in poetry,) as follows:There is a land the Lord will bless,
The1e all tile springs of God will be;
Where all the Salnt. shall come;
And there an ,end ofstr!f~;
There is a day for llghteousness
And the1e the rJgbteo~s mlng free
When Isr:.el gathers home.
Shnll have eternallifu.
Defore the word goes forth-De.stroy/
There shnll the will of God be done,
And all the wicked burn,
And Sai!lh and Angels greet;
With son;Js of everlasting joy.
And tlteTtJ, when ...U in Christ is one,
·
p
re)'
he
rt
ret
..
The
beat from worlds sbal1 meet.
The u • n· a
~ ...
Their fields beyond Missouri's flood,
There, in the resurrection morn' ,
Are in perspective seen,
The living live again,
And
all their children will be born
As unto Israel "Canaan stood
Without the sang if sin,
While ~ordllOltlow'd between."
How long our Father, 0 how long
Though wicked men and Satan elrive,
ShaH that pure lime delay?
To keep us from that land,
And from their homes the Saints they drive Come on, come on, :(e holy throng,
And
bring the glorIOUS day. .
To try the Lord's cOllUnl,llId:W. W. PHELPS.
As ever,
To OLIVER COWDER'\.'.

Bollon. N. Y. Aug. 31, 1834.
BROTHER 0, COWDERY,By request of brother J. Carter.. I proceed to forward
you somc information respecting our prosperity on the subject of our mis-

sioP~evious

Liherty, Mo. Aug. 24, 1834.
to the conference at Saco, I had been laboring in the east, and
DEAR BRETHREN:.•
had built up a small church of ten members in Farmingtori. When I re.
. Because I. fool a great ~nterest m the cause. of our Redee~- turned to attend the conference I received your letter from the council, by
er, I take I! httle. more 11m;? and pap~r th?n usu~I, ~~d ,wrl.te. You are, I,n the hand of brother Jared, requesting me to engajl:e in the mission with Mm
~?ne:nl, so well mformed. of all th~t .IS gom~ on m tms regIOn of the, Lord s in laying befor~ the c!mrches tl!e subject, of build!n.g the ho~se of the L~rd
'me} ard, that I cannot give any news. When I say nll that 15 gom/? on, in Kirtland, With which I readily comphed, realiSing that It was a SUbject
I me~n b:tween us and the Ja~kson
for t.here are many other things, of the greatest importance. Accordingly on the 19th we separated at ~a
I pre,uTQ~, :h,at you and the, Samts abroa? are .Ignorant of for months.
co, a;:;reeing that I should pass throngh the churches at the north, while
, From, petltlons sent to Congre3 by the mhabllan.ts of Clay and othepctlun- h~ yi3itcd those at the south, and meet again at Andover. Vt. to attend the
tICS, a bIll ,~us got up m the hou~e of ~epresentatl".es, to -annex all the .hllld conference in that lnce on the 19th; I· then visited the church at Erol,
betw~en t~ls count)' and the Missouri r!ver, to/Ius State, together With n foun!! them stronO" iu the Lord. From thence I came to the ehnrch at Dulconslderab,e quantity on the non? but It b~s n.l fell through, and ~ have ton; then to St. fohnsbul}" wh")re a conference was held on the 28th.~
underst~ that the Wyandots hlrve ..s~I~cted that on the .we~~, for .then spot There were present at thiS confercnce three high priests, and seven elders,
gathermg•• A P1!rty of P?!towotlomles pa~sed thr~u&(I;~JoertYJ! not lopg. and seven churches represcnted which were all (ound to be in good stand/llll~e, 0;t ~hClr way ~(l tho Klckapoos, w~om .they ~v.IlI Jom for the sal~e 01 ing. Much instrtl~tion was given. Three were ordained teachers. Groat
their rehg!on •. ·Thelr prophet. preached. m L!b?rtr)ust.. before the- brettlren union prevailed, und the coniere:1:lC tlll:l.llim')usly voted to keep the word of
~all!e up Illst June, on the. subject of t~elr religIon, nn4 If he hud h~d a true. wisdom.
•
llte~preter, would have glycn grellt)ight..
.'..
' I next visited th:l church at Ch'lr!eston, baptized one; from thence to Jay,
\\ e have had severa} Hlgh Counc~s for the b;anefit of the S?~t;~l'ed broth-, Ilnd b:lptizcd another; th::m to D:lUville, where I h()ld two meetings, and
''aIl1 a~ one, the followmg ICtle.l wns Is~ued t~ ~.our bJ:ethren., 'IZ. Jo. hn O:>ro] b:lptiz'ld 'seven .. I then l'eturn'Jd ;0 St. Johnsbury; held a meeti.ng on the
1111, SImeon Carter, Orson Pr~tt,. and Parlc.y Pr\ltl•. ,i " . ' . . '
Sahb"th had a lar"~ and Iltt::mtive audience, and baptizeed in thut place,
"To tI,C LaUer Day
"/We b~'/I
the land iif IhzlT IilhcTllan$c, lind
'
' . Th
,od r
d b
II d
,..
uiso !IIDSO who aT
'(n tl,~ rt
.qb~t,..iid/.il western bQ;mdari~"o;, tlurteon..
e mll~ 30 mlny more seeme. to e ca e up to mqUlr? mto
~$~oltri,-!hc
. to t.~c IJ1.lltcf'\livcn by:vur blwd' tbe 'gre!!t w~rk whICh the prophets have declared sh?uld come forth In the
• .
.... .
., .. ,.,'.... ." "" last-·days.· j·then c.an~e on b Andover, w.here I agrun met brother Jared,
~f.\1\
,
beloved brothor IIll<lco~.,~nlOl)~~I"'-!l. ,vho·liad passed through theehurch at Boston, from thence to Killingworth,
l:hll~n,
name of the LQr4 J 2SU9, Ha,,'1\ eoqneXlQIl. C·· I'" h· b • d h
d
']\1 d'
I' h"
"d h
with 01
. .•
l you alte.
for Wl purp09a of illstr!lct.t.., w wre., e aptlze t ~e, an one In a Ison. :te t ~n vI~lte t.6
ing you In th~n~M~s:t~y qual! cabons ofth~ Latte,
Is; Ib.at they ma.): be per- ehufeh nt Norfolk, l1~d baptized. one; from tfence to Shaftsbury, \\ h~rc ,hIS
reeted, 111~1. th.. ofli·ce,rs and m~!"betB of t~,b~1y of
. 9 ;!,9rt,~ra.yer(ul labor!lwere· blessed m re:>ulatmO' the affairs of the church and brlnglllg
<P.1d vary falJhf\ll, ,.~rlctly k~~pI!,g all tlie ,comlll.andm1nts, and lVnlkinjPfl,liolines~ be- them to the order of tn:'! t'ltter Day Saints. Also, he baptized four and
lare tI,e Lord, contlll)lnn;r. TIi!Ll.a(l that 1nn to h~\'C "the. ])~.Iroyer .pa~. over thel!'!
'
.. n
d h
. " I'
'h
ItS the children of ~SI'll'l.!,.lIl)d n~t
mny hve aczo;d'in .. to.1he "word of wi'! •. ot~e~8 ·w.}r(l eonvln~~d of the truth, all t ere was a genvrll move ~n t e
dom;" that the Saints b1 indUst(y,
faIlh,fulnass, IUId tli~ \>1ilyer of n..ftb .p;lril mmds oCthe peoj)le m tint place. He had been greatly blessed With the
becom~,.j!urilf~·!, and en,~'tr up.on t~eir. eril4Me, tibuUd up ,Zion, a~~illg to ,the Sl'iritin layingbefot.::: the cllUr~hes th:'! object of.his inission: also in break"'o,~~• c ~eIbe.I!L~rd!·f
tl S
h bl
'-h" I . d .
" ·Ii· 1 h.' ing· down prei udic3,.and in hiying before the peOple the truth of the fumess
6 re"
Ie aYl'!'.!lre.,-ery urn e, v~ry. wa", .u all. very prayer u ,t a~
. . . . :'
I
. d' h
~
few \\':U·b~ d~cm~ed I;y tkooe )v,!O nave not nuthQrl!Y .IQ teach, or who,hav~ not the ?f.th~.eveda>tmg!.l03pe, e:mtame m t e n~'~ covenant. ,
Tbe conferenCe m Andover was crowned WIth the blessmg of God! We
Spirit 10 l~lUlh according \0 the,'pol\'cr of tbe Holy GhQ5t, in the scripture •. \ Lest any
t:1au's blooil should,be, requirell itt your m:nds~~we ~•.eeehYQu, as y~u \'ah,l6 t"~ s~lva~!oll think much good will result trom this m{)3ting; From thence we came to
of souls, and are IOlthm, to setan e..~mp;~ \\, .. leh IS w<n'th~·,tobe fQiIGweQ",by (ho~. IeltA. genson Vattended the conference in that place nnd the preaching was atmit Ibe kll"dom or our Go:! and Ius elmst, jh~t peac~ by gtu<l', Ilntl bleSSings by'
' .. ' •
..'
.,
0
'dd d
h h
L
d
riglll.eousUeilS. In ..., attend y<:.u (ill you nre sanctified and redeemed.;' ,
. ICllded;wlth the,'po\V?~ of t.he Spirit.
ne was \l e to tee lIrcu, an rna•
(~1';1l",1)
,
.
"Clay Co, Aug •. l, ¥3l.".
hy mbr6' were mqumng mto the tru:b. We n~xt atte~ded the ~onfercnce
21nee tl11S d6cmnent W[lS Issued, mce!mg. haye been held rJterllal611 at in ·Bolton ,vliere were a large collecllon of officlQl memoel's of the church,
Ilrrlcc di'li.'rent places. to the joy of the s<lut~rcd bteViren, ,and so far us I Co"'ll\iderjibl~busine'3 was transacted-two ware orduined to the high priesthal'll t? the sari~fnctio!i of. those W?!l Ilr~ "without" the kingdom. ,And hood~rriany !Iuest.ions lVeredi~cussed-the:neetin~ crowned with the S~ir.
they \~'Ill be l'ontmued. It 18 veliY s!ckl.Y cnovto. ,There.~l!ls been no lam oq it, I1ndn)ll.ch mtelhgenee was gl\'en concel'm~.g the work of the Lord, which
l10te sllIce th" first of Juln e'\,('l':' thmg looks sorry for the want of it; and, will Ut'lllouoted1y prove 11 lasting b::mefit to the servants of God! Our ,meetwhat is here called "the ?hill fevel'" is attacking hundreds.· ~ ,. • - ing foll.owi.il8 the conference wa~ gr~atJy blelised of .the ,Lo:d: two were
.. .. .. Brotb()l' Drol!mge:, II 'worthy elder died on Saturd!lY' Th.ere is baptized, and many others had Ihel~ mmds called up 10 mqUlre mt~ the trut,h
a great deal to humble the Samts and make them possess their souls In pa- of the fulness of the gospel of the kmgdom of the Latter Day Samts. It IS
lience. The great drQught is an iu·dc;'f of fumine, and so much sickness de- evident tbat much good will be'the result of the conferences, and meetings,
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1I\'hich we ha\'e held through our mission: for milch prejudice, occasioned I ~mithr J~ Smithl/oh, Jlrophet! /oht prophet! mUll manifcil 10 all m~n Ihe .pinl I....
hv Ihe fulse reports which buve ~one fortb by tbose who withstand the 18 of, and se:ves to open O,e eyes of the people.
"
.
"
,
"
,
I wish to Inform hun further, tha.t B6 he hu, for a lenglh of lime, omillen In" upon
tl:uth, has been remov~d, and Ira Itlon, sUt)crstlhon, and ~rror, seems 10 one cheek, and 1 haTe Gffered no resi.lance, I havc tUl'T<etl thc other aloo, 10 o~y 1Ju.
gl\'e way beforc the mild rays of the glOriOUS gospel, while the cause of cGmmandment Gf our SaViGrl and 11m CGnlelit to Hit nwhile IGnllcr in .iJ~n"" ~nd I f . I!,I'
Hulh is tllking a. general triumph!
great wGrk of God r~1l Gn, IIJDld the opPGsition o~ thi," worl? In tbe face of etcry 'WI·
Ibnt the cause might spread far and wide until Zion's borders sball be due.nd fllllehood widell mill be invented and !Iut an mrcul .. llon,
' .
am YGur brother In the teatOJUony of the boGk Gf !'>inrmon,
,
extended from tbe rivers to the nnds of the earth j when the Will of God shall
anti ",hall ever rema.in,
JOSEPII SMITH JI,
he done on earth as it is in hea\'en, and Christ be crowned King ofno.tioJlS,
To OuntR COlmER!.
11$ he now is King of Saints!
Yours in the bonds of the everlasting covenant.

o

JOHN F. BOYNTON.

Sugar Creek, Indiana, Avgu8t 12, 1834.

FoIl. ItZ-PIUlC'l'I!(G 'l'HB II'mST AND SECOND
NING AND THE MORNING S'rAR.

DE,\IL BROTIIER,

..
1 take the liberty to send you 11 few lines to inform you of
our condition, as II church: There are a few of us in this re~on who have
embraced the everlnsting gospel, as we trust, through the mimstering brethrell S. Carter, and J. Emmet· o.nd findini ourselves at 11 distD.nce' from
o beth
d t
'h
f
I
' ..1 •
,ur r
ren! an s rangers to I e most 0 t em, as a 110 to yourself-ucslrwg and praymg, that the cause may prosper, and the work of the Lord go
011, we wish to inform you that we subscribed for The Evening 4ml the
lUoming Star while the press was at Zion and sinee it wns destroyed have
recdved a few
f
K'rtl d b '
I I
,V
.h
papers rom I lin, ut not rega ar y.
e WIS you to
~cnd one to myself and another to lWoert 8rwcigra81, Sugar C~ek, Hancock co. Indiana, and I will be IIccounta.ble to you for the same.
As we learned from VOUI' paper that brother J. Carter w' v'8't'n~ th
'h
h
,,"
,
"
as I I I
e
e lire. as we W~8~ him to ~all on us, and by him we will send you your (ues.
If he cannot VISit us, strl\'e to get some one of the faithful elders to come
Ilnd l!lbor wit~.us in this region. And although we ate few, and surroundcd With opposllion by the diifer{)nt sects who persecute and misrepresent us
t
fi
th
h
"'''1
h"
'
ye ,. as al as ey ave met us, ~n uw e groll_ ....ey ave 108t mftuence j
and though we have had no addlltons of Inte, the ca.use is gaining ground,
and prej~dicc giving \Yay before tho foreo of truth!
..
We still hear of the persecution and opposition against the brethren who
went u~ t~ Zion: we hope they wi!1 endure hardness lIS good soldiers of
Jesus ChriSt, and be re8tored to thOir lands. 0 mnr thl1t blessed bope of
th? glorious, appearing of our Lord and Savior, the hteraf gathering of the
salOis to enJoy his personal presence on earth in perfect peace, inspire all
the per
uled S ' t f tl L
D
I
h h
d
,sec
al~ 8 0
l~, atter ny, to ove eae ot er, an to lova
IbClr I,ord, to walk In the Spirit, to gather to gether, gird up their loins, and
be waiting for HIM!
Dear brother pray for us that we mny adorn the cause wh'ch we h ve
d
d
h I "f
'bl
•
I
a
•
espouse d , !"n ,sen us e p I POSSt a: we do bebeve there could bo good
done bere If thiS were to be the case.
The cause here has been wounded by one or two who were ordained a
mong the Latter Dny Saints nnd afterward proved immoral' thi has iniurII
h ..
I
h"· d
•
S
"
e us muc .ormer ,Y;, t ere lore we nee belp.
J conclude by wlshmg you mercy, grace, nnd peace, 8ubseribingmyeelf
your friend and brother in the Lord.

_:1....

To OLIVEft COWDDft....
..
.....

JOHN GREGG

•

lU Iland OIM 8
-,.- n. ."".
r
,
,cpflll""", - . """'"'
I hnve, ot late, been peruaing Mr, A. Campbell's "MiUennial Harbin.
ger." I never have rejoiced to Sell men of corrupt henri. step forwllrd and aSlIIIme the
authority and pretend to teach the ways of God-this is, lII1d Mwuye htlS been a matter
of grief; therefore I cnnnGt but be thlll1kful, that I ha.va been instrumental in the provi.
dtnce of our heavenly Fnther In drawing forth, before the eyes of the world, the ira.
by which certain one., who prGfess to be "Refonnen, and Reetorers or ancient ;!inci.
pIes," are acluatedl I have always had the satisfaction o( seeing tbe truth trlum h
over enor, And darkness give way before Ji~ht wben such men were otlOkM to e p
the corruption of their own hearts, bl er)'mg delusion deception ~d mIse pro~e~
a.ccu8ing the Innocent, and condemnlllg the guiltlcllS, :..nd eim1li~ themselves to th~
g
atations of gods, to lend blind·fold, men to perdition!
I have never been b!essed, (if it mar be called sueh,) with 1\ personal ~ullintance
with Mr, Campbell, neither a pcrsGnoJ Interview: hut the GRltAT BfA!!' nGt unlhlq tl
colldu.,.lIds tG notice IlY. il!dividual of 3S ohseure birth 118 mvself, If
nt Iibert u~n If.
terpret th!, langunge of hi8 "Harbinger," where he says, l'Joe Smithl JOG Smdlll 1m.
posture I Imposture I" I have noticeil a strange thingl I will inform YGU of m
mg, though I presume you have seen the sllme ere tbis. IIIr Campbell was! m~IlIl'
isb of hi. expositions of the fulsit, and incorrectness of the bG~k of Mormon 8 er,::::.
o~e
• ince, but of late, linee the pubhcntion oflhe Evenin'-' lII1d the Morning
little Gr'llothing, except some of his back·handed can/" He did to IKisure 'holliltS:h
time \he churcli of Christ WII.9 e.labli.hed in Ohio eo~e out with a lengthY!1i Ii • e
which he undertoGk to pro~e that i~ ~1\8 incorrecl ~d oontrl\ry to the ronnerrevel~~~~~
of the Lord. Perhaps, he IS of opmlGn thllt he 80 cGmpletely overthrew the found Ii
on which it waa bas~d, th~t n,1l thlJ:t i. now ,!anting to effect an utter downfhll of:hC:
whG hlLve embraced !t~ plluclples IS, to continue to bark and h01lJl,llIld cry JOB 8m'thl
("ls,e prGphet! Iln,d lIdlcule every man, whG may be disposed to examine the evide~ces
Wh'CIi GGd hM glv.en to the world orlts truthl
I ~lIVe !leve,r w~ltten Mr, Campbell, ,nor. received a communication &om him bllt
public notice In hiS paper:-If you WIU give tbis short Dote a place In tbe Sla
a
wil! dG me 11 kindness, as I lalte this Oourse to inform the gentleman tbnt Wh'l/lo,1I
breftth!ng ou~ scurrility he is effeetunlly showing t~e honest, the moti~ea IlIld p:lncl1 18
by ~hlch he I. go!erned, and ?flen eau8Cs m. en to mveatignte and embrace the book
Mormon, who might otherWise never hllve perused it I am satisfied th 1i
• hnuld continue hi. scurrility: indeed, I I.lII more thlUl g,atlfied, becaUBc' his ~~~ 0;';' Jo~
DUll IIl1OTHl.1l _
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F. G. WILLIAMS Gnd Company will reprint the »rat and second "olome. or Ihl'
Star, in oel4vo form, commencing m the mGnthorNovemher, next, nt two dGII"r8 for
the tW? volumes, payable in IIdvllhoo. They pled~ themselves to furnish thtir ."b,c,ri.
bel'!' With, at lel>St, two numbers per month, until the whQle life completed, lIod wllh
Ihelr present arrangements tltcy cnlculnte mGrl'.
The whole 24 numbers, wilen finished, wUl be in betlutiful form for binding, <>.nd wi:!
baa hook worth the attention of every m.. n, whether candid or nOI-Ifcnndid; it cannot
fail of dra.wing his loind into II trwn of relieclion, which, if pursued, wiU produce a. fruit
which wiD inCl'ellI!e in perfection, until,!t exoJls Ihe mind to THAT oouru ofin!~lligebl'e
where tfllth dwell. triumphlWt, and virtue never loses her .~rcd cltann-II no! candid, the spirit which attends it, ,by which it WOJl indited, though like the wind, un.
seen, blGwingwbere it lillts, may find a plMle in the heM!, nnd in "fter ,.eu., in .onw
~a.ming providence, spring up, IlIld lead the individual to embrllce the pnlh to rlHl:n1
lifel
The first volume, und two numbers of the second, were prinl€d at Indipelldence, 1Illllsouri, eommencing, June, le:~;j. Those who were Bubscribers and readertl of thllt vol.
uma will recollect that it wu eruiched with SGme of the most important, insfrucling,
n,nd sublime Reve Iltions, whic~ hllve bee~ given i,! the I~t dllyo-full ofwi.~om, iute!h~ence nnd bea~ty-enbghtenmg ~be mmd Ilnd mcreasmg tho u!lderBtnudmg of the
samt; lind wammg all to be Gn tbell wlllch for the great events which nre to.-wh UpOIl
the inhnbitants of this generation ll::o lin overJlowing stream-and nwaken the ~hIlJl.
bering wGrld to leek alltlli~el
The cditoriW and ,selected m,llUer will be l,\tercating I? ~ub!cribel1l, as they will lind
many sketches,llnd !tems reI alive to the settlm~ and bUlldm~ up of Ihe church of lhc
~r~:8~~ft~!I!.~~k: ~~!h~lkf;;!;!!~~~~~r! ~~~:on; ~~t!nf~I::h~~e~howlUg the
The remaining part of the secoud volume hl1s been published at this l>lace, and con·
talns a Illrge mfl;8s of originoJ mo.tter-in lact, the cGlu!"ns are few In t];e wllOle ten
numbertl, and it 19 doubtful wh?ther tl~ero ~n be a suffiCIent ~un~ to fill ,one o(scl""t.
ed mntter; and a lar~ proportion, a. It will be remembered, IS dll'eClly mformlng the
reader of the disgraceful scenea whichltave been acted byo. portion of the citiz,'n.olour
country, in perseeuting, affiicting, and driving trom their home. and dwellings, inne>cent women nnd helpless infants to dl'llg out a miserable existance by starvation or
Iflief, wbile the ruthlell9 hand of WGrse thlln _agB monstertl were raised against, and
Imbrued in the blood ofwGrthy husbands nnd /htliersl
We talk ofthe deeds Ilnd the sufFerill8JI of heroes, fGr liberty, and of mutyr" for N.
!igion, and I'erpetullte the memory of such as have euftered reproach IIDd abuse rGr the
''.InJe: but i,f ever the calamity of a peopl~ ought ~o be remembered, and if ev~r their
vile ?pprobrlOUA trelltment fieerved to be Immortll,lIzed, that t~e perpetl'll.tor,s ~llIl!bt Ioc
hnd III contempt, and mndo a by.word to the lalest generlltion. of mell, It IS ..... hue
scenes like these, in an enligleru!d.muf./m Om:enommot, ha.ve transpired to bl".t the rllnle
ofdescendnnte whose progel'litorsboughttheirllberty with their IJloodl Onreftectioll,
then, we ha.ve no hcsitancy in urging the second "olume, or its ten Illllt Ilwnber.., upon
!Jle community. Article~, ot pieces upon the principles ofreligiGn ,vere designeli to be
writte£llJ,CCOrding to Ule spirit Of truth, and we hllve no fear of refutation when wt' oeoo
them out a second time to the criticism ofa public.
'l'hel'~ are many typograpllioo.l Brl'Ors In both volumes, and eapeeiall,l' in Ihe lut,
which we shall endeavor carefully to '3orrect, atl well as principle, if we discover an,.,It is also prGper for liS to BY, ilint in the firIIt 14 numbers, in the Revelations, are mo·
Ill' errors, trpograpldcoJ, Ilnd othem, OCClI8ioned by tral18Cribing manuscript; but III! we
shall have access to originals, we ahllll endeavor to make propercorreetiol'3,
With these few remarks we submit thiBI'II011Pr.CI'IIlI, repeating the request tor aU wbo
are, diPposed to make theUlselves acquainted with Important jiuUJ, connected with tbe
hi8~ry, of I1.Pl!?ple Htr~ving to be prepe.red for the great advent of the Son of Mnn~ 10
obtain at while It i~ offered; and ~ GU! brethren, on!lllnd all, we, WGuld fArther urge ...
Gur duty th,!" requJr~B, to 8ubRc~lhe liJJtrrally fo~ the!r own benefit now, and h,erea!\e~~
Ilnd for the mforma1!on and lasting good of their children, Thu. "Ia;ring up III .Iure
a knowledge on which tbey can ant'ely rely, a. being correct, and pnnciples, wbleh if
oooerved" Will lead them i~ the "way everlaating!"
•
t remeUl~er, tJu;t oJJ letters or Grders, for the Star, must be ~e Of I'?,ISuoolmbers
Il'{e, ~r they w,llI not reee.l~e nGUee. J!, 8hort, we wll] h~re 8a)" that ~very Indllllt.ll'!l
wlshmg for thIS paper, fhihng to pa)' hiS own postage, Win not be conSidered respoos>.
~le for that a.rnountl Every person from 11 dls~nee sending us I~ subsoribers! nn~ p~y
mg for the same, (cu~nt mone},) ~hoJJ b~ enlltled, to a ~Ie, ~tis. To ayold failures,
we reommend to subscribers to furmsh thell names m a Ilur, plo.in hllnd, With the namE:
Gfthe Post office, county, nnd State, 09 pllpelll not untrequently never arrive to the plc.oe
of destinlltion when the CGunty is not named on the wra.pper•
Letters u:r free of p'ostoge .oJ Ilddrelsed to O. COWIt£IlT, or F. G. WILLIA .... &:
Co. Kirtland, Ohio. Will reeel"e prompt attention.
Kirlla1Ul., Ohio, 8eptem/Jer 26, 1834_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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